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^r. A IVaegeli,

Physician and hirgeon

OFFICK HERALD BLOCK.

CH.VSKA. MINN.

Nii;ht and day calls in city or

country promptly attended to.

DR. J. 'W. BOWERS,

Office over the New Wrni; Store.

Chaska, Mio, Thursday March

alUs §tral^.

CIIASKA. MINN.

l£4SOTA STOiXK
C. W. BABCOCK,

KASOTA, • MINN.

<JufliTyiiiaii and Dealer in

STONE.
Correspondence Soicited

PATKOSIZE
HOME TAL.EXT.
And have your Organs and Pjsnos'luncd

•and repaired by

''All work warranted, and at lowftr'figures

"than city prices.

-E. T. SM I T K -

.AIT0IINEY AT Mm,
[CHASKA, MINN.

Speaks English and C<erm%r..

' opposite Peter llti^

CHASKA, Minnesota.
PubllBhc^ Vverj- Thursday

F. t. DUTOIT,
JEntTOft AND PUBLISHKIU

Advertising Rat^s
Made known on application 'o publishers.

TKltMS: One copy per year. .$1.50

COUNTY OrnCERS:
•iVonsurer—Peter Wp«>(fo.
Auditor—L. Stroukcns.
Kejristor of Decds-F. ^reiner.
Shcritr-F. E. Du Toft.
Clerk of Court—O. Kraycnbuhl.
Attorney-\V. C. Odi?!!.

8urvcyor-H. Mut<iftbcnr. |

Judfc-e of Probate-Julius Schaler.
School Suporlntcr.««Ht-F. L. Uradlcr.
Coroner- \V. p. Of.«h

.

Court Catnrats«iiP'-i«r -Oco. Mix
County ComrDt*jr.)npr8—S. B. dULt

Chairman. Geo. VJj<lpr, K t. Harrlsoft.OSr.a
Ariiie and JftcobTruwe.

An Iniportuut Sale & Purchasvj.

ITiibort Salden^ t^aiding in Sect

26, VVatertown, recently sold his

improved fwrm of IHO acres, to H^
Lubke & Bon..> for $5,000 i)oss9<^s.

siou to be gireu in March. Mr.
Salden h»^ since purchased the

farm, stoiak and machinery o( Chas
OsvralA, for $i,000. We tinder-

stand Air. Oswald will in«<^ away
ia Ifee^prinjf.

For Kent.

'The Commercinl Hotel building,
"situated near tli« Minneapolis De
pot, is for rent. Thn building is in
good repair, «iid will be renteA
cheap to a ^ood tenant. Enqn-ir*
at the I}ao4c for terms.

Chttsko, Dec. 7tli 1886.

C. F. AKDEKSOJf.
55 w.

AcEORBTifG to the new appoint-
ment, Carr-.T County is imt into
the 34 sen^.torial district, stn'&. giv-
eu a Seatttor and one representa-

tive.

New In-corpot^ttiou.

^e Bredenhagvn * TrielolT To-
"bfecco Company of €arver, haselec*

't*d the following 'ofifcers; viz:

President—W. C Bredenhagttn^

Vice do - -Jul. Trieloff.

SectTrens—^tto Stuempke.'

Board of dire*tors, W. C. Bretl-

enhagen, >f al. ^tvielofF, Otto Stnetfe-

pke, Jofeii Kriasel & N. 0. BnU.

!^^ /)l
nrt'lleryo)!.! rpscrvc-, to follow hinxout of (he intrenrlimenfs. Pillo,v had te'A.

p-aph^xl A. H. Johnston: "On tho honor of «
sold*-,-, the day is ours."

*

All at once (lui. I'illow sent Budcnnr wrd <

S^.-Zk .r^' ^'r "".
^^ ""•^'^'"'^ ^-^^^^"i.-«oiks. Ho could only ol*y. A« ho fell'iwck with his men he met (Jon. Floy,t Flovd

'

jvu. surprised, «,«! a^l Mhat hu ^L ^^'^ ^

Ho ordond n„.k„or «r, stay whci,, h«^^^
nv«x, xvatting. F«ully KucJcner, the ul^Zg..eml. vnis or,l«-,Hl to rro^ to the oxt.^nf

was 8t)on«tng'f>«o works.

Whole No. 1226

Mortgage Sale.

Btl^i Yard Sale,

Awlfew 'Viest, has sold hh new, -...., ^^„ ........ ..niercil rofWard (.

brici: ynrd, ts appears m the'f\'ans. &, :;; '^'Lf'ri
"'

^J*
-^n-Moi,.

e ft. Lu *> • r» *''''*^'"'*^*'iKOo<errii\l, and several recT-
fers ^y the Itegister ot Deeds, pub- )^i!^:'.".Lf'^^^"' "^^Uen nr«i into «a«i

*n<stt, >.ah Forrest's cavalry BIttJnff-about the
"OutsWiits.

Thf tI,„.o r«doral haMwio-s had T?xhnusted
their anunui.ilion. Taylor's aUftia had Ih-ed
thut inoi ..ins 1 ,7(X) iwmds. Bnckner had or-
drfr«e.l.nri!.dv;i.i.oof tJsix^ rotnr.u.i.ts bt-foro
i\i%M. Th>'y had Imxki uiot wiiU a bliiidii.'r
•fK^ fro.u fol. \Y. n. h. Wnila.v's bri-ade""
^?^lou llym- i.i Hk mV confuse 1 tiiiin so that
t i.y could not fjoe Ujeir v^y besides, and
tl.<y f.dl Uick to ihoir eatm.-jhnients in dis-
ordiM".

Ihit picsooUy l*i»cfcn<?r ffraiercd his forces
and cnnio rp»ll4rit5y on again.
McCI.'r««nd s'gjt won! to Lew "Wallace to

aidhiin. In ilrt altf:..>)i(?e- of iMwitive orders
from l.e««l.jnnp«i..,-s \Vuliatfiloclino.l to movo.
Tho fvlaco (,«n-w l:oH«:- and hotU-r. CoL

John X LogKR \vas woiin.k-d. McClemand
auburn .int <i»wd to AWdace, and this tinjo
^\ ullir-o oMercl forward Col. Cruft^i
hMK*!.. tho^n.>t ni his division. Uoi-enn un

Dr. Ci^'srnon has t)ec« ccJr.firmed

as collsptor ol Customs utipmibina.
The Senate is eutitled to the

th«nk« ci the people ot th« State,

as we-ss3ure a good officer.

fers fV-y the tiegister of Deeds, pub- ;i\.'--
."^ ^-.urra, T=,T,„e,->, nr«i into «a«i

lisbrd.else,.here.to Messrs Barker ^S-SKcl^^cSj^fe SS^;!:!^'^
an^Stretscgutb. for the ^-um of iSlfa':;^';"!:'^!^^^^^

fz^OO. 'fhis IS an vmpo^tant sale "^;j'.'-.^*!^*»«^i"tai-

a«d m^ans that the new fftriii will

3r»read'0ttt next se«!9oi>. We wish
*h€ gsciiemen success.

Oiii.

ANDREW AigDERSOZO*

SALOON !

Opposite Court House,

CHASKA,

Choice Wineg, lAettm's, Vigarscnd Lcner

FREE LUNCH EVERT DAY.

ITiiTliSr
SeiTving ZVIadhines

Thb State Senate has viilled the!

teachers Iit^ltete.

AVe p^ll the att^ntionof our reftfr-

«(>.5^ I^^^H'^''^
''-^**^«"'>e'l be s„^ge9«^rto

^^ \ ; V-
^"*'*"'' "' "^" Eteventb rili-

a{«..*..nt.t->.) ha<|^,.n «ound«<l, Kutlmdb-id
1 IS UT.nnd dns«sl. Jioth wei>. heroes that

mBr«fr!o,i, tl«.fv.fr?r3 lorced to fall l.aolc. wi.en
l»s '^^'\nnmwk.-r Munt to haw his wound

•dr«Hs^-.l rt,9T>«rl.y-fin.t n.a^bod baok for

.^iiicu iiic I " o *r.ni iiic «t,*T>«tiuu"Ui ourre»t- *"^ ";oy- '*v •/" Eleventh «ras nttack>Kl not
annua: session bill, and^ivill reporti i-^r-, -a-:* 1 teachers especially, to tibc •b?.?;^!'^,.?^^^';,?''^"^'^^''^^

^^

b.Ki.».:„oKW-..f r^« S«t>t .Bradley, whidh ' inS^SS^^^riarKSS
S«ond nv..s.j,o had l.-on that bis bank's wSo

the provision exten-^ing the bi en-' -uot^ic? of Co
nial -session to W '

" '^

trentlesien. Th<»

[

pree-i&te your actio

'fer Legislat.«re will adjourn -en

AfTATivr ^

^'"**"^' *'i« ^^^^ *«»-'<^- '^^ -s impcs-
iwiISJN.

,
aibl.i CO issue up the doitigs of t*>at

I

at -th"^ time. W« hope however to

publish the laws sooa, and then
oirr ysaders caa ijud^ for t-fe»m

selv

fJ^ .^ ^- "''^»'>". ct the Second Con-federate Kentn.ky, tel the adv.incv. But

ihe Kodwal forresvwere already in i^ssessiou.
Mansoji

'^^ aibrave and accomplished Con-
fe,lerato onice,-. Jt i, interesting to know

5e^od%r' "^"^'V"'
^^•^ "e''""S "^-Tdeemed tho HuiT«w«ler of Fort Donelson anecessitr after ffcat. Hanson says iu Lb re

fW ""^ l*^^ ^"^ "^''•^y *° '^^'fl that up to thotmio xvhcn Ave -were ordered back to thotrendies our Riccess was complete and ourescape scaurs.
"It is also my opinion that the exhaustion

oftbe,«ea.fro« labor and loss of sleert^«oU«- vvuh tiie demoralization caused by tho

Sr«;t """f
'"""'''*' *"* '^^ "Sl^t. renderedUio surrender unavoidabk) "

VVhi^, nisht closed in AVallaco too had done^ ; r^'"^*""*-'*^ ^'^^ 'ost ground and
cle-i-cd the iill. , Justwhen th^was do^e

I^j|l'«r«, (#4(Kk«i which i-^rf *^"*'' "'"' •*!""

«Ke. duly e " ^uted u„d% M,", ."^Tl"' *'"'^-

iii"ciri!^ffi=S'^"{^"rt^.^rs;;;

the (;ou»ity ol"Carver InVifP.*^? 'il
""'' f'""

erwiBP, to rocovprM.lli,.. '"*'""'''' "'b-

^SSHS^^-^s^eT^^i

said >Io,t^a^,. v^^!^"'
*" "'"* '••onveyeu by

purtenanccs; wliioh sale will ».«^o Z'?** ".P~

Dated Jan«sftry 26lh A. D. 1887
iJliSDEKlCH KUHLMANN,

ODKLL* STRIDL. Mortgag:ee.

Attorneys for Mortjra<re.

HEADgUARTERS FOR BOOTS ASS SHOES.
(OPPOSITE EDEK 8 SALOGH.)

Chaska, - - , mjh^

coarrencidg oa Moadey, Marcfc:21. , au.: j^.,
— ......»„„,.. „ ,i,

386 The n<»4»oe >s ^ery exinJicit.
'i^.*''

''«' hi*^ i-f-'d compi.,t^ivA...' shouuxi t^
.„»_..!.;„„ iu_ ^ :. '*"?,p"<7^ ''^^'oororuttov«(.T^."

^tlen Ljnv.AVallace t«>k the Tcsmnsibilitv

Instantly h.*r„dc.<v I uphi-stbirfl briga.Ie ColThayer coiim.andi.i- mvl .k..-., , r"^>."'

iS.

and.JTuliy ex|4jiins ths purport tf
the meeting, aad outlines the
xfeairs work, JEvejy teacher tu th^
Gowity should afcten£. The .citi-

aeos of Carver have kindly voIuh-
te«?'id to eutertaiu' tJie lady .teaoh-

ers in attendjuwo .free of Cihajge,

^iead notice.

f̂cn.s

':»^^'-

keil li

' WHEELER AND WILSOS SEWJKS MACHIhES.

Tlic No. s, ,1,1. ,i,„^t *--jni{>le'«;iil .luniLlp,
the lightest runiiii.<j and nKBi complete
A{,'ents waateil cvcr\-wl»«'K-. .^| ply ;it !•>

yu«te Street, Chiciigo, Mlinuis.

I G- H- ISchroers, Ctia^lca.

I Wastrel Bros, Wacofiia.

Billiard Hall
CHASK4. . MIXN

DistricttCourt.

The spring term v>f the Distrbt

Ti:*: Jordan IndpeJlfHjlf,
•com[ieted its socond-rear lastvweek
and in entering upoc its thiMyear
givez a vei-y eompbtc review ef the
busices.s aivatitage of Jorlmi, and ' ^-'^urt for this County com?eues.*t
ite-ciany liberal aed eutirpHsing Ci^urt House Chaska, on tli^.«eooad
buisness m.en. Th« :good pe.»ple of -M-cnday in AIurch.l&87, not ihe^th
Jordan should see tliat the publish- as'tlie Carver Fjee Press haditlagc
erftWes.srs Ke^ley 4: Bostiac, are
liberally s- upported. -as the STfldc'
pendent is a credit to the -place.

AKIICL ES 0F ilNCOaPORA-

Of tire B redenhasen ii .^rieloflf

To liac«o Coaipaay.

Kiv^-Ti all 1 oen by'thor':|)resents. <Miat we
tht^ UBC rsiL'ii ed, h.4ru' desirous ot •tormlnir
and on.-mlzin j a corporaTion undenacd pur-suant* title ;wo «vt ohniner Jhirtv.fouf ofthe<ierfrul (*i atates oftibe xState of Mlone-
sotii.de '.irclr r, tothat end. adopt aad siira
the folk wing . irticles of j»Mociution.

AUTJCIrf- 1
T" - •

CUMPA.""V." The luitKre of its. buaio'-'ss will
be thei«: •inifa 3ture and -«ule ofWcm

as'-the Carver

week.

The cri ni in aJ calendar is short,
end trom present appearaoice . the
<yrand Jury wil.l.have but little-to

do. The ciyjj calendar however, is

(Wite long, there being 8oaie.30«dd
railroad right of -way appeal , cases
on the docket, wibicu may .prolong
ibe term to several wedis ..duca-

ivm.

Thayer ooi.m.andins, «"<! tb«« ' it across be!

Lonf.jd4»fatsj. Other i>-gi„>m.s wci-o iKjhind

wueii mift V and Bu.-kiier, t-ambiiicd swcot

SS.tinS^thowl..r"°' ""'"*' ^P''^"'^d

The Finrft Nebraska resrin»B t and Wood's

fij<t"lh I'i'""" 'i';""'"-^
'•'^^'^"'l ^'"' sl'^kf

were 2l^^^Lt'
?"•''''

h^^U"' ^"^^lo-'ato billows

w«[r nfi ^i".'"'-
^''^'y '^ad struck a sea

w^h'^
a«'i„f>''.i Id sweep „o further. "Th^

iU).ioi.. |,ct wKliout paiiii;, to tho trenches "

atD^'iui"
''"""" ^"'^ ^''^•^^^''° day a?

Mail CoiUfacf 8 Ijet.

The P. M. Geneiral, has made a-
•f^wards for carrying the mails ,ia
Minnesota from July l&t 18S7, to
J4:ne30th 1889 The hAlomtm,

l'he»*nieof thoeorpowit^on shall**- "THE
{KDENH.\U EN- & THIELOKF .l^ifj Ac" )
IMPA.""V." The luitKre of its. buaio'-'ss will J

^. thefc-uufa 3ture and -«tle of.«flrn and] v....^^^
Hubhcrl )od.«, Tobacco, Bluos, stnoke.-s nml rafiloa onr.<>>... ,"„ iU • /i . .

.«ii,... ..,.,... o..,w,ii., .r.'.j^'I."*.'' ?"'? "wiites appear in tens County with
bidders and a

WHERE WAS GTIANT?
Itwiyhave ocoun-ed to tl*-^ reader that thename of the general con.mandii.s, the "boss"»o t.o «t^ak, of them all, haT not i^„

mentioned. In the naval fight on tho nth
,

^-">";a»dor F.K.te had been 5,overoly

I ^hT t "''«^"''*">"*a«^ to Gen. Grantthat a« ha. Foote, was. seven«!y *vonnde<l the
'
genc^l n-,,Kl.t ,K.rl.a,« con.o and see him, and

Urant did so. btuitmg naHy o,, Raturdnv

Kk^f V "7 '"'^— '^"tK,n Foot<;s"S
t-ack to C.airo for mortar boats

„,.?i'^f-""'t'".^T'"""'"""''*
down tho river

o'coci''"'?,,: "1 '^';* ^"''^ '" "»>"«* 1ociock. The sound of oannon.ndin- fim*
pierced through tho woo-ls gave no

'

dea othe .s«riousne.s8 of the .'atu.ition

fl.^tU.ought.whonl,„ s-aw his Kdt..,vdla-tahons M-as to fall back «n tt:e defensive andwait t»h Footo cotne I«ck with a fi<^. and"^enforcements. At oV-Jock in the Xrnoon iio called M-Clem.,rtd and ^vSlat^'^S-'

other n»i.

in tobacc

Bierstettel, Propr,

' Tho best ktadt of Wines aad Liouors atttikt-

i.JJar.

—Fresh B#€r always oa'TmK^ ,

:elliin fousHruoltt-i and H!s:..t,o desal
in totiati. •, .•.^', rs and othor.8UuiIar »£oad.s. na'nes of SUCCessfllJ

viUaire of Carvi r.Carror County, in tbf> state .mount nf rnmnonaafw^.. ^^
of Minuet .ta. I ui branches may i," establish-

^"""*' "* Compensation per annum
ed m the City ot St Paul. iUiin-iev c..u,n>i- »..h

-'-

^-»-FREE LUNCE EVERY FOiENOON.-

•

8Unatedoppoi:ite litis Motel.

ed m the City ot St Paul, iiiiin-iev counK- and
in the oit> ot Mi anuapoiis, Uennopia .^wuntv
ofaame^te'e. "

AUTICLE ILL
The tirB«- of the couiiuctafioaient of said oors

pora*K)U 4ihtll he the di-.sc diyv of K<il)rAiary A
D. IKj'i', and it shall continue thirtv veacw

AKTlCLElJiX. '•'^'"^'••

The AmiKvt of its capiiaj «took Is twentr
thoiwtnil do'lars divided iuti* four huiidred
Shu rr* of «it".v dollars each, rfhich ahuii be
paid be suoh j/istallments, utauch times "and
in sTidk mtai'<er as the board of dliectors'^liai
dettaruanc.

ARTICLE ir.
Tlve*M.'bee' amount of indebtedness or lia-

bllitytti whurh said corporution.sball at aiiv
tinie be.'SutAie t is i en thousaiad dollars

AUTICLK v.
The neane^rt -id places of residence of the

pcrs<iusl!,ormJL:g this a?<.sociati(xu for eorpor
Hlifjn arc itM fol'ows; VVilliaoi C. Uredenhalren.
of Carvat Juiir s Tneloff, of V«uuk AmertLdlJohn Kr€>,«ol. of Carver, Otto Stuempke uf
Carver, Nii;oJ*p J. Brill, of Cariacic ihe state
3fMitiueaMa.

.-'.RTICLE VL
The gov(«iQnM;:-t of said corporation and the

nnanajfeniettit of its affairs shad be .veated m a
1 i.')ard of dif-ectoirF, con^istiUK' ot iUo stoekx

> Hast Union to Carver, J. it. pijji,

• Gbaska to Watvrt.jwn H. A. Waraion
- Get ha to Cologrne J. U, Ving,

,. Helvetia to Waconla D. S, UaUov
. HoUywood to VVatertown >•. A. Pond
.V/r«rtown to Delano M. F. J<>asan*s

.<U5

X3sS

The successful bidders are all

known as "star renters" with the
exception of Mr. Jennings tie pop.
ular-^jiine host" of the Watertown
Hotel. The "star routers** bids
were '.ar below the regular value
of ths service.

Village Election.

Iderx. 7feel)tf:rdot directors shall "elect I brought out 354 VOtes »
1
their «iuinb«- a president and vice DrMi. L«». I . i. x • .

'
"'^'=°» «

, and fnnuj iJik stockholders a 8utrcia?v '^^^^Jy contested by soiue of tbe of.

h
fr >m laeir iiuinP0'' a presuicnt i^ It, and fnnuj ibf stockholders a sutrclary
*u»i' a treasurer ot '.aid corporutiou. and iiiav
aprointsuch*>ther -jfents and inauaituis as lu
thtjj- judiremejit ttP busine^^s aad uff4ijr8 o"^U '.!orporatirj)n nw" retjuire ^t«ietarv and
Tre«;urtfr niaj i>e li'- same person.
TIh (li.tctori 6haU 'h* elected ajumailx bythc£ >ciilioldef)p al.t^eir annual laijeiioii-

A.KXICJ.K Vlli.
^

Ifftr any reas«.iu th' re shall be a failuee to
elect.directors ttJ any ui:iiiual meetiajf oj' the
stockhttdery. surth Uin{< tors may beaieeteii at

BUREHART .BRO'S.
C3:ii DEALERS Ufi^iO

lyornitnre. Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, M&ttress-

es, Pillows and Featters

Coffins£ Caskets.
parties desiring the use of this
Hearse wiil nod it to their

benefit to ^et their Cof-
fins or Caskets at

BURKlfAHT DRO^S

fci. iiie nHij nxfu tmercim .', sucn i.IHcerf mav
.l»l electtl at any suisciiu jut rejfular met>timr
ot the dirt- tors, orait apr special mtvetiiia-
cd/led for ik'at purpiMe .

'. v'acuucics occarmv
lu ithe bqarCf of direct»r< swr be llxed by the
retuuindtroc' the board uulu the next remjiar
el«<tiun of,d.rectors. Dk-e'.*ors and oai£>t;rB
shaU. contig.u'ito holdtiicir.ytfice until thtit
aiic«!essors art duly elee/ed vr appointed.
Ihv anuual th eilnir of tt<L> socRholders

Tha Village election last Tueeday
broijghtout 354 votes, and «was
hotly contested by some of tbe of.
ficers. The folio wiiig is the tictet

President- F. E. DuTyit.
Councilmen-F. Greiner, Jr. Jos

J'.ranken, E. Besemann, P Kederle
JJecorderr^P. Idart.nanu.
Xfea8urer--Geo flenk.

CO premises.

\x

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PBOPBIETOKS,

first bet. Louis& SomerTlIIeSts.

SHAKOPEE, MI,vj^,

c< eaok year.
TheiJircctora,rJay e.^taWiah .bydaws rea-u

Uaimrttic tioieHi'.Dd niuuaers or callmff auj
hoiiioif.other r<afular and <peci<i' meetiu»s of
tnejtofdatioldersaid djrectois afui any and
allothor.riatterti^Jeemed r«-»iuJsU- ana neces-
sary for ilk.' jfoodjTi'verument olXi^-i affuirs of
said corp'VMtion.

'J he nam-.v of tb^iltrst board oj di^ctors of
said coipocAjon are: Wjliiam C U'-etf-nhazen
Julius IrieJqtf.Jobnrreisel, Uiui Ji^•Jubke
Nicolas Q. lifili .

*^
'

Jn testimou/ we ^ive hereunto v»3t our
hands and seals this trenfy fourth d»y or
.Jauu.iiyA, D, l*,t.

'

W.C. liREDENUAGU-
Jrr.tis TRiKLUFi'.
Joii;» KKjcitiKL.
Otto ^ix'e.vhkk.

^^

Beiifcdown thatonthe:;4thdiK7ofJanuarr ^
A.p.JSt^r personally came before Kie Wjiijam »«fni wagons,
C. BredfcBftajfen, Julius Trieloff. Join Krei^ei " . *.

.

'

Otto Stueepke. Nicolas Q. Brlii, to ine neil
sonal.y kBiwn to bo tbcsume personsJeserib-
ed :q, a.id «»ho executed the foreKotna {mtt"i.
inent. ant aytJJowied^ed that they 'xU-utedthe same irafjjiod voluntary.

)Z^C Notary I'ubllc.

la Witness Of H. H. .^olm.
^"»^''Co. M1q«.

Qustave 8t haler.

FarjiE For Sale.

The undersigned residing in Sect
53 Wat«rtowii, ctfers his farm i'or
«ale con«isting of 165 acres, with
auoutSO acres uader cultivation,
tlie balance good oeadow, pasturejnuual -n.eilmr of tt^- socRholdera '^ O"' ante good OCadow, pasture Iowa j-e^im :.,f ^ ,

'^'' ."^'^ •

«halH^eheid«vatLeUi8lJluna9viu Ffbruir? an<l*,-.„U« ) j i , • »
i^"'"'"'*? '""

a
j egiment. The advancing lJi>o wavered

year. ^ " ^'''"'^^ndtimbeiiand, bordering on Goose f."°r'^.""''«'^t'«fire that mouc^it downirectora.riay e.<taWiah .bydaws reiru. LaJfj; firx^A f,„^.„ i l ,
"•^° steadied and weait irr.«;f«Hi i, i,..'

ic tioieauDd niuuaers or caiiin/ 5,7.1 1
•^a*^- .trOCd Irame Jo2 house anii o-.>i,in ..„„»„ J., I,

"rreMstiblj.vu. When

COMM.WDKR roOTK
.g«tt.er ior couna,]. It was hel.l with all three•cenerals on horseback. Grant seoniP, pTdU,]^nd ,« nearly nervous as Grant c^u dS
Iloheld a han,lf„l.af despatches an,! ^.^e^n p,ofoun,l tliouHht. All at o,^ TZhtl^Okoover thoco„,„,a„dci's fane and tSnnil was serene .T'-iin ttr *i •

"

told Gon. Shorm'an :f'terwL.l'"
"'"'^"^ ^^

"I SHW that either side was ready to eiv* „nIf tho other showed n bDld front o., i tlZ ^
mined to do tl,..t ve=" thii.^ '

""'' ^ '^**'-

-.S,.^*^'
'on'maiuler became strong and

n«ht o\ .he -^^ luTirzr?:
taken part in the flsht. .They were orJer^
..p. Oe„. Smith hims,.|f, wuh lon^, gray ha^« color l.ear»;r by his side, r*de alon-. tSoni•of bsl.,.,j,« striking;. iKspking nm-^ ilo

i^t:^jrn^v''""'' """"^ "^" '"-• -viirw.[e<j cneni wuen ne.ar <.u.^'i,ri. t 1

'.ayonet on Hk, rifle"^^ ^Si'la'SB.voa the coIu«,n mov«l fortan i" 1 wL
«J

l>y a roar of musketry *.on. theS
Col. Tuttle wasin the lead with sliis SecondIowa regiment p,e ad vancing hJ^vS^^J

rv-i-Ji 1
":""•" ** ^""^ uunai-ed feet of tho

Oontederato^mtrcnchments, he received anorder from Grant to halt and fall back. AVa^^ <i«obeyed the order. He felt sure thegeneral drf not know bis movement had beensuo^sfnJ. So he took his own head for!a«d luvoaacked^ on- the field, just whe^ iewas,<-l«K) to the Confderate;, ready iiTthenHHTung.to be ttpand at then,, filtwhcnu.ornmpv.amo the sun's fh-st raj-s shone upon

to Giaiit. Buckncr's message proposed the
apnouauiefit of commissioned to a^upon

I

terms^of capitulation. Grant's r*ply ha^^i^come bistK>ric:
i v "«a ue-

'•N« 'tffl-m, ^rai be granted except nn uncon-
.bt.on.nl.a.Kl mm,e<liato surrender I proposeto mo»e:munediateJy upon your woiks "
lUickuer wrote back: 'The distribution ofthe forces under my command, incident to

Z ""TTf ,'"^'^"«« °' commanded andtho o<verwhelming force under your com
niand,.e«n,,«l me. notwithstanding the bril-hant success of the Confederate ar^L, yes^Lp.

^,f<; t!^^r-^\'^
ungenerous and unchival-rous t43mis which you proooso."

RooH that Sunday mor^ung, Feb. 10 ISfioth« Ca.ife.lemto forces surrend;^! to GrS.'and thc-st«ryof Fort Donelson was told.
BuckiKfr had good reason to be in an un-pleasasii frame of mind th.it morning At

w-r^L"?^ ^V^""' *^'°'° «counc o^f wtr

Floy L Bnckner told them his men could notstand iHoi-o than half an hours fl^htine
Ilunsa:, cold ami. exhaustion had donrthefrwork ut last. Besides, there wa-fno S^,!^ammumtion. If his ,non t.i«l to es"T^thrc•<^puartc^ of

. them must be lost to^^
^

toeo.Lerquartor. Surrender was tho onl^

Floyaand Pillow said they wouTd not sur-renrlor they would die fi.-st. Then Floyd
'

fori to P*^;"" "'L'lP''""^ ^""""''"'l <i thefort to Pillow, who in turn transferred it toBuckiK^, who surrendered tho fort Fj ]o,^witn «amoof^his-imm«Uate
r^-i^onal com:

menuW liver'FoS mid H" ''' }'^
escapclon boiNcbaclr The f^,l * ' eavalry

tainivl(-,,^^e^„KJfor<SnentTwhTw°^^^
duniiiclout upon shoii TW vf' ,.

^•''^

"•"o ""'-' -»'','Si", or re<lerals 27 (Km Tu^

Union force* tho.kille.1 woiin,i,^i ,., i

aggregatetl r^-.tj*)
'
'*°'""J«1 ^I'd mi>.-sing

rjyTTo- . I "'?«' ^^Popaliir Weekly newspaper
•X^.St! "i

science, mechanics, ent-jneoring. djs-

nnm^f^ n^^"".°°.f
«n<l patents ever published. Every

Sn>?^,w ''^"V'*?! *'^ splendid eneravin«9. Thii
,

fnfo™.Vr„' f'^^'r^^» » most valuable encyclopcdinof
™,?nU?^.?^f .^.I'^'^c""

^^^" '''°"'<1 t-^ without. Tho
fSH. l!^r,lff"*

"•* SciENTlric AUEBICAN is Buch that I

-"ouourii luat was done \uci^^r!S^h^^^^^''^v''3^^^i-''''-°'''^^°^-'-'-V'^P^^ii^t !

^bewa^withtnafewhundml feet of S r^g^
^^Slj' ^-^S^e^Jie^^.^ S^SS'n i-l^S'""^^^ I

Contederato intrcnchments, ho received «n 'S^SiLl'^
MiBroadway. k. y.

'^'^''" * ^"•' '^'^

Boots. Shoes. And Rubber Goods iiahrCoiintJ
CALL AND SEE,

ATENTS.i
1B^ .

ftCo.harottlso
,

C^TAIE OF MINNESOTA Co-.n*!^^^
Thirty-Seven ,^ver,-SS. In Pmhn»« .

°**^ of Car
8' prictice be-

I

Terra, February "thl^-^ ''°""- i^ejrular
le Patent Office, In the mHtfer J» 7i '*

I

' enfldsc^rXc^asea «-'
*«*«»« "^ F'orlan Lin-

j

jn?t''o'Re"/a^^;.^ri'SS3U°'!""°^' P"'-£"^'-

!

ian Linenfelsfr deceased late ,?/'"'• ."C ^'o*- '

."Tfrl-nore ?L'n„Tarna'bT{SJ'™P"''^ ' ther"e'wrt^i;-^rp^;}l??o^"^^'"-"»e"'er has filed

mi^i^L'TJ *"? "i^ obiainint: p/itents chefrfnlly
j

Other thinjfs that said Fiowi^ ."?"""" "monfr
f?.!^'

without charre. Hani-Cooks of mfornia- in Said Countv on .h„ L '^"" blnenfelsor diedtion .cnt free. Patents obtained thron.h v.,„„ testate, and th«t„«rf^'??'**' "* "'"""ary 1^,

Instrument- ^""i«-hi me probate of said,'

ofihe Unfe'a"n^'|.'^,rtcrorf«1^'|?t Public notice !

fo an persons imSedLv^*''*'"!!!" '"-' ^"e" '

these orders for tKweeks^^r^"*^'**^" «'
> lous to said dav of hn»wC, successively pre-
Herald a new«„'L°L^-?."il"«f' m the Valley

Munn .

,

had Thirty
Veors' pnicuce IDC-

TT^""""^"^" fore the patent Officenno littve prepared more than One Hun-dred. Thousand applications fcr ni.t-
ents in tho Lmttd States and loreira
eourtries. Caveats. Trade-Marks Copy-

f^W nfthts, AsBiKnments. and all other papers
iZii^-t^^S^^l"^

to inventors their richta in the
r^^. States, Canada, EnplnncC France,
?.*!?'„»??.?.•??„ ?'

V' ''"'"'•™ '•o='nt>i'>''. I-repM-od
e »ind on reasonable terms.
1 cs to ohiainine p/itent.s cb

K.ivcB Hunout charre. Hand-books of infornia-
tjoti »cnt free. Patents obtained throuch Munn-—- a Lo are noticed m tho Kcienfiiio American free.iHe pdvaiituirvB of Buch notice is well understood by allpersons « bo wi^h to dispose nf their patents.

Address MU.n;^ * CO.. Office Scuaixmc AjaaiOAHSol broaanaf, X\ew York.
i-nn.

Mar(ii) Van SIood.
D'ler in all Kinds of

Holmes,

Habeisen &
Wommer.

CARVER
Cary the largest Stock o Dry

Goods, Boots and .Shoes in the
County.

By the Court,
JULIUS SCHALER.

J udjfe of Probate.

'

iCo;i,|ile(cSto;kAlffavsODllan(I.

£^"AI1 j-epairing promptly
atteii4edt6.

BraiAI CASKETS,ANB
I

^^'^°"-

s^Cive us a Call.,^r

I

NEUJNSL\ER & NIEDERLE

I

Meat Market.
(AT HECKLIJfS OLD SHOP )

I^Will always keep ou hand Fresh
Meats, fresh smoked Sausages.

-Vienna Worst a Specialty-
Also Pickled Pork. U,a.s aud Game in

They make a specialty, Their
Stock consists of about $8,000
worth in Mens, Boys and Chil-
dren Clothing all new and fresh.

No Shelf Worn
GOODS.

They are also Agents for the
celebrated

MO COAMzcs STSB
""[MRS dt MOWfiRff,
which they sell way down. A
tall and complete stock of Re-
pairs for their machines always
on hand. Give them Call

__ __ ODIiL k STEIDL
Ready mafle Coffins always kept Atfnv«««.« x *on hand

t*" «.Txorneys at Ixaixron hand
Picture Frames on Short Notice and

very Liberal. I^Stor* next to Bur.
rys But<:hcr Shop.

CIIASKA. . MiNjf.

NEW

CHASKA. MINN. Billiard Hafi f

Wagon,

Carriagen^>9o

BRANCH OFFICE AT W.AOONIA,
Will be open each Saturday!

Monday and Tuesday.

AND

LaJc^. .Go«d frame Jog house and
out b«ildiD^« on land, with plenty
of water for ,8tock. for particu-

within raB;;e of th,>Co,if«Ierate imisii] o '

Tuttlo shouted to his »,en. "Foruard- Tho

„

tbe>-«ade tie ratthV^. bayonet charJ I
. i""**^"

I

dro*-e UieCoafederati^s/rr..,. H, • * ^^

UtB a« to term, <;all on U£.dersigned ^r^'^
-- occup.'cd'her i^rthrSL' °

f

6S:^^rJtr^'°-.''-^^''«'<''^'vision:the

Frank Jvcnz,

AnctiDn.
tha m.der«|cned wilj «!! at iiuLlic

auction on his farm in Waconia to»n on

Star* «rJi «r "^ "•"° "' vision:the

»^? »nd Stripes we.* j.Ianted upon tL.works of Foit Dr^nelsou. Thus it wL .ri*over xvith tbe Confederate j^ghi.
^

vis^Jnhad ?"
^^^'"^ '^"^' 3IcClen,and'sdI-

cuSt then"
""''^' ""°'" '^ e^°""d it oc-cupied in the niornin-. Although Lew •VVnl

mr^rEOFMI-VirasOTA.CQVjmyof CarTwi^Q J''® '^""^l'?^
personal property rlz-m ^S. ^^ ^°' ^»"^;, J horses with harness, I coIt,« covrs wit^'

>«i ir down that 1^.1 »kAOi«k .1 «, j'Salves, "l heifers, 9 sheep, 5 nj»s- AI n <»

Thursday, Mar.ch 17th 18^S7. 5°^^ ^'^. -"-^'^^^tThe'S-Z/S'by
The following personal property .,.; I u^^^A^lll'lV^----^^^^^

b«tvy bobsleigh 1 c.tter, 1 MinD^apoH
hetf Binder, 1 Mower. 1 Seeder. 1 hayr»ke.l fanning m,ll.3pW«. 2 harrows
and a iot Minor farming iap,en,ents. aad

TF.R^S All sums under fScash-
Bums over <i5.1 years credit with
good secured ttotes with int at 7

> K

—
^ , „ i

gooq sec urea « otes with int a
Subscribe for the Valley Her-

1

P^^ ^*^*-

(aid. I AUGUsr sPLBrrsoEZER, Proper

! i^err/JSimann, Auct.

Ferry .-^ .hich had beeroc«S4, bV Mc'
tri r"p'^'^°P^" ^°'- tl^eConf^lerate rS-treat BucW had accomplished nhat h^had been ordered ;o do. The time just l^foreGiant ordere<l the renewed attacl^ In the

^

ternoon hod been the r. Iden mom^Wo; ttcapft It WAS i^ ^ci^a^ bad halted,i^

BIRIED WHERK TWBT FELL "
JjTiniediatcly after the SMiender' Grnnf

.i.i« ihi h"o^ Sad »™t°';t^'''^.'r

ilu<ki4r. ^ """"""f'""" '•«'>' Oto.

une and Harper's nw.n,/ 5^® '^'^^ ^<"'' Trib-

2^ptra^''ai^^-,^V&.'r' ii^^r;

Horses for Sale.

I have now 24 horses in my barn
in Chaska. which I will sell cheap
and on favorable terms,

P. U. FiXNEGAN, Propr.

Sniscribe fore the Talley Her-

SHERMAN HOUSE,
WACONIA 1^ MINN.

Adam Habprfen Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
-BY-

~ '"^^^ ^^

^^*^' lurnishod With any tVing^iiser'"
'""' """" "'

cS^'^'^'r.^.--* Milliard Room.
All kind of RepairingRsatly and prompt
ly Jcne, and 8ati8fa<,tion guaranteedWe are al.so .gents for .the ceiehrated

Champion mMm
Machines. WiM ai.„y« ,eep on h.fd a

Of Repairs*
BIERLEIN BRO^S.

bes"torwfne!r'rr*'''*'"'n^"«'"«'««. ^here the
befou„^'°'-''^'''"0"'Be«'r»uid CiKars can

THE MONARCH

CHASKA^ MINW.
I have jtist fitted no

one of the neatest
SALOOiyS AND BILLIARD HALLS
fn Chaska, and will keep cod
stantly on hand the best of

Liqois, Wii^s and Cigars
«-Also Fresh Beer^ tap every mornlnK
»^REE LUNCH EVERY MORNING
GIVEME A CALL.

& leiriffiV LOOK HEREf

(

f}

vi.

onsisting of

Wry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,
Groceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM

I WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

CLOTHING.
^ Higejt Price pSTfor Pro-

j

dnce, in ezchange tor Goods. '

ofIM *"«?'"'* ^«<>«^i^edthe best stock

rcC.^^Tti!!"lt^.r^'^"^^'^
„„, , .

"'" warrant cTery pairnot to np or run over .nd willbei^Idat
prices lower thin the lowest.

for^^n" 'T'"^
""^'°^ °"'^'«'« •»«'ofor all machines, Highest price paid fornde«, pelt* and fur,

f « «or

Call and convince yourself, of theaualty of goods and low prices.

» Respectfully Yours,

G. H. 8CflR0Ell8,

!
i

i

1 ..-•

i

1
'

1

1

!

1 1
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The Dominion elections resulted in

a victory for Sir John Mcdonald.

Melinite, a new explosive, has it is

uaid, ten times the strength of dyna-

mite and a hundred times thtit ofKun"

liowder.

Returns from the German elections

indicate a thorough government vio

tory, and it is said the Kiechstai; will

eoon b« con voneil for the purpose of

passing the milit.iry bill.

Captain Ericsson, at theaije of 84

years, has a projectile lilleil with an
explosive compoun.l, which hedeclait^"*

will sink in a jilTy any ironcl.Td that

floats or can ever be tutyde to float.

Of the 2-45,OfH) tons of open hearth

ateel produce<l in the rnite<l States in

1880—an increase of 95,000 tons from
1885—172,.^00 tons were produced m
Pennsylvania, or 70 i>or cent, of the

whole product.

The Austrian lAudstrum, or mUitift,

will include in the enrollment nearly
every male under 42 years of aqe,

covering those who have heretofore

rendered military service, and all who
are elisible. Ex-military oflicers to

the age of 00 will be re-enrolled.

The arbitration bill pa.^sed by the

Nebraska Senate contains one novel

feature by which, incase of a dispute

over employment, each side may select

one arbitrator and the country court

one, but if either side fails to appear
the court shall select two, and the de-

cisions of this board are binding on
both parties, like other court pro-

ceedings.

The board of railroad commis^'on-
era has made public its report on the

recent Vermont Central disaster. It

accords with published reports of the

disaster, and finds that a broken
rail, the defects of which were not visi-

ble, caused the sleeper Pilgrim to
leave the track and probably break an
axle. It recommends ihe use ofsteam
and electricity to lieat and light cars.

Although the inter-state railroad

commissioners liave not yet been ap-

pointed, some of the sections of the
bill are alrendy in force, and suits

have been begun under them. The first

has been brought by a firm of Cleve-

land oil refiners aiiainst the Lako
Shore railroad, on the ground that
the road charges the firm S3 more per
car for freight thnn it does the Stand-
ard oil conjpany. l)ama:,'es amount-
ing to over $31,000 are claimed.

There is anothe call from the na
tional treasury tor $10,000,000 three

per cent, bonds for redemption. The
retirement of I'nited States bonds will

ahnost certainly come to a full stop
by mid-summer through the retire-

ment of the last 3 per cents. Then the

debt will stand still until 1892, and
the surplus will come to the front in

dead earnest unless Congress shall re-

duce taxes or find a way of disposing
of the millions upon millions taken
from the people without necessity.

A practical railway mechanic says
.t may as well be known, first and
last, that no locomotive can make
steam to draw and heat the cars at

the same time. The constant worry
of an engineer is the fear of being un-

able to draw his train up grades, be-

cause of the liability of his steam run-

oinjt low. No steam can be spared
from the engines, and if the cars must
have steam heat—by popular demand
or legislative enactment—the only
way to do will be to run a special and
separate furnace-car on every passen
ger train.

Up to the year 1886 the greatest

number of books published in the
United States in any twelve-month
was 4,088. In 1885 the total, as re-

corded by the Publishers* Weekly,
4,030. l^ast year the record sudden-
ly rose to 4,070, again of 646 over
the like period just preceding and 588
over any former year. This is an in-

crease, as compared with the greatest

previous total, of more than 14 per
cent, a gain which will compare very
favorably with the increase in almost
any other field of American industry
or activity.

Eight more of our war vessels are to
be sold—The Cj'ane,Iiackawana,Shen-
andoah, Wachusett, Pilgrim, Tennes-
see, Powhattan and Ticonderoga. Of
these the Lackawanna and Shenan-
doah were hiFarragut's fleet and took
part in the memorable battle off Mo-
bile bay. The Ticonderoga also fotght

at Fort Fisher. The Powhattan was
Commodore Perry's flagship in his

famous expedition to Japan,and went
to the aid of the British at the battle

of Pi-Ho Forts in China, served

through the rebellion, and has been
several times around the world. But
our good old ships, like our best men,
have to leave us.

The amendment Mr. Parnell offered

to the Queen's speech was rejected aft-

er debate by a vote of 240 ayes to
352 noes. The negative vote probably
represented all shades of politics who
are not prepared for the establish-

ment of alocal government in Ireland.

The proposition of Mr. Parnell was.
In effect, that when rents had been
reasonable landlords had experienced

no unusal trouble in collecting their

dues. But the landlord view of the

proposition was that if tenants might

determine what was a reasonable rent

the rates held, to be fair one year

might be reduced a succeeding year.

In view of the fact that the House of

Commons is composed largely of land-

ed proprietors and the relatives of

landed proprietors it is significant

that 246 members should have voted

to SAnotiOQ tbe PAfpell amoDdment.

GENERAL KEWS NOTEa

Seastors on thu Vtsn BbsIbms.

Senator CuIIom— I <loiu)t see liow, under
tho \:\vr, Henntors and conRrcsaiiitfii cuii nc-

.ept thorn. I returueil my pass as •oon fcs

t!io l)i!l pnsHeil.

SiMuitor riatt—Tlio hill tleariy prohihits
li.soriininnti.tn in |>;\ac>cnscr8 ns wi>ll as in

(ri-i.;lit» on ull lines from one Btato to
iinothDr. It is a discrimiuation to iniiuo

.^unntoT Wilson of Towfk—Since 1 have
l>ei'n ft inenil'cr 61 tho Ai!nato I Imvo not
accepted 9. pasH. 1 would voluntarily enr-
r.>ndi'r them and not put condi^ctors on
railroad trains to thu troiihte ol taking
thoin up, »3 undoub*ci5ly it would be their
iiity to di>\

Se»»r.ti)r Spoonor— I have always trav-
'li'd on passes. I do not think any loss

>f niysoll lor havinjj done so. Since I lia\ o

iK'iMi in the senate, however, I have paiil

iiy fare >« railroads more than tormerly;
u>» Uoui principle, but for c(»nvenienoo,
'>ocaiise 1 wanted to ride on limited ex-
'>r»*89 trains, and on those trains they will

»ot accept passes. I'ndcr the bill, ns 1

inderstand its f'.i'- railroads have no ri^ht
o issi!» p:;s8ee. Hereafter, I shall accept
•ytit) except on roads in my own state.

P. T. Uarnum. »hr,sc nomination for
iresiilent l«.v t!ie Prohibitionists in 1888
s not Unlikely, declares that he does not
'.iiink the prohibition issue should be made
">no lor the (onuation of a third ^arty, for
le does not think it r*tl bo made succesa-
ul.

Tht> ousiness failure>« for seven days end-
;ni; Feb.. IDth, ncconlini; to It. (J. Dun Sc

I'o., number for the rnited ''Ales, :i22;
"or Canada, 'i'J: aaaMifit ^i>7 the preceoding
week and y*'*' thf corresponding week of
'ast rCiVr. The number in Canada is lan>e
tnd on the incrense. In New York city
there nns but one suspension of consc-
pience. In othT sections of tho country
ihe casualties are about up to the aver-
»ge.

Lawrence Ponavin, the Rrooklyn bridge
ium|)cr, leaped into the ."<chuylkill from
Uio Chestnut street bridge at I'hiladelphia.
He was arrected and hell in §r>00 bail.
Ooiiavin Baid he had jumped lo setUo A
vvager. The jump, ho said, was nothing
•ompared to what h«» had already done.

FretlericUlDWn, Mo., had a heavy earth-
Jue.ku shock recently.

The suit of Alexander ?. tameron in
Ntw York nsjalnst^he Tribune association
-o recover J^O.OOO damages for libel was
:>rT>-.li;ht to a close by a verdict of $9, HO.)
or the i)laintiCf. Cameron was ttppo'fated
>y the treasury departntnl in 18S.") an
inspector of cucttirns at Aspinwall. \n
irticle arpi^ired in the Tribune shortly aft-
;' RlleBing that he had been convicted of
I'fraudin.; a relative at Ellsworth, Me.,
*nd h.id obtained money from tho authori-
ties of that Slato on bogus vouchors.

Ayilliam P. .'<pcar,a clerk for R. H. White
t Co., left Boston for Montreal in Decem-
ber carrying $:!."j,000 with him. He was
inveiali'd across the lino and takeu to
Boston.

The investigation of Dr. Hare, superin-
tendent of the .Milwaukee insane a8ylum,i»
in progress, rte is charged with neglect of
luty, insulting patients and eating mor-
phin-i.

.fust before Lestet Wallnck left for Flori-
1a, .\. M. Palmer and Augustin Daly of-
fere<l to give him a benelit, in wliich Law-
rence Barrett, .Mr. Uooth. .Mr. .Jefferson
\m[ Mrs. Langfry would take part. Mr.
Wallack declined it on the cround that
there was so much unrcnc\icd poverty in
New Y'ork.

Senator Wilson of Iowa was in 1 853 a
journeyman harnessmaker in Ohio, and
his wife was the daughter of Alphtus Jew-
Btt, a blacksmith of Newark, Ohio.
ticorye A. Ikattie. a recent Boston de-

faulter, had a passion for rare books and
paintings and ho took the money of others
to buy thetn.

The President has approved ."»" private
pension bills and rHturaed throe private
bills to congress with hirt approval.
Pensions have l)een granted to tho fol-

lowing: Minnesota: Freeman A. Cato, Ka-
^lo Lake; Charlw* H. Thompson, Minneap-
olis;^ Thomas Steiren, Belle Plaine; James
L. Kasson, Parker's Praitie; Maria, moth-
er of R, W. Mimer, Hastings: Koduey, fa-
ther of W. H. Meservey. Garden Citv; John
D.. father of G. W.Smith, .Meridnn Station.
Dakota: H. C. Sprague, Letcher; Emily
M., widow of Charles M. Cone, Cavour.
Pensions Increased— Minnesota: Oliver
15el)ean, Heed's Landing; J. H. Sappe,
Cleveland; G. T. Hildreth, Pittsburg; P. J
Fairbanks, Richmond; John .McNlff, Hast-
ings; G. Hansen, Tavlors Va\\»; C. D. Ed-
dv, Preston; C. D. King.^ley. .Minneapolis;
H. Zimmerman, Cleveland; J. Des Jar-
diens. Dupont; B. Whitney, Hastings; II.

A. Young, St. Paul. Dakota: Stephen
Hammond, Wolfey; C. M. Johnson,
Dwight; .Simon Wagner, Parker; A. C.
Kiiuble, Sioux Falls.

Selma Bo<lmer, aged twent\'-two, daugh-
ter of Otto Bodmer, proprietor of a woolen
mill at Ban^'or, Wis., was killed by tho
ca ra.

At Ebnira, N. Y., "Happy Bob" Van
Brunt, a member of the Salvation Army,
who has beeu on trial for the niurdor of
Will Boy, half-brother of Van Brunt's
sweotlieart, was fouiul guilty of murder in
tho first ilegree, and sentenced to be hang-
ed April 15. The defense was insanity.

The wildest excitement jirevailed all day
over the federal election. Six arrests wero
made by Liberals for bribery and corrup-
tion and personating. In one case $?.'>

was paid over and a contract si^jned by
Tory agents to pay $r>00 for undue influ-
ence. In Winnipeg, after a bitter fight,

Scarth (Conservative) was electe<l by la
majority. In Lartpietle, Watson (Liberal)
wAB elected. The other three constituen-
cies elected Conservatives.

It is reported that in return for tho
pope's recent friendship, (iermany has
consented to act as mediator between the
Italian government anil tho Vatican. The
Vatican's proposal is that part of Rome
including the Leonire city and a rone ex-
tending from tho Vatican to the sea by
Civita Vecchia, shall become the absolute
property of tho pope.

The two men who robbod County Treas-
urer Kindley at Iron River, .Mich., have
been captured with $1>, 000 booty.

Steve Brodie, Jthe hero of Brooklyn
bridge, was arrested in Pittsburg ns he
was about to jump from the cupola of a
Fifth avenue museum into a net, seventy,
five feet.

Senator McMillan presented to the
:«enate resolutions of the Minneapolis
posts, G. A. R., and Lincoln post No. 20.
of New Richland, favoring passage over
veto tho dependent pension bill.

Tho following banks have been approved
!i8 reserve banks: Wi.sconsin: Ashland,
Northern N.itional bank. Dakota: Madi-
son, .Madison National bank.

Blanche, daughter of Judge Macomber,
of Ida Grove, Iowa, died recently from the
effects of a fall on the i^e, causing concus-
sion of the br.iin.

.\t Meadvile, Pa., B. Moore, an old and
esteemed citizen ol this city, dropped dead,
in the Second Methodist Church.
The Northern Pacific has issued a circu-

lar calling the attention of agents and ship-
pers to section 2 of the iTiterstate com-
merce law, and notifying them that in ac-
cordance therewith all special and con-
tract rates (luotcd or entered into by the
company will be canceled March 31.
Mayer Cleveland of Jersey City has been

sued by tho Pinkertons for $25,000 dam-
ages for lil)el. In a published communi-
cation the mayor said tho Pinkerton de-
tective force was organized by a British
penal convict.

To Wi.sconsin belongs the distinction of
having the two youngest representatives
in the present (Forty-ninth) congress—
Hugh II. Price and Mr. La Follette. Mr.
Price, who succeeds his father, William T.
Price; lor the remainder of this congress, is
hut twenty-eight, and Mr. La Follette is
thirty-two.

Ten thousand persons, mostly ladies, at-
tended Mrs. <leveland's last public recep-
tion.

The president has accepted the resigna-
tion of George G. Turner as consul at
Chemnitz, Germany. George H. Murphy
of North Carolina, the vice consul, will be
promoted to the vacancy.

Representative Weaver of Nebraska,
from the committee on commerce, hae re
ported favorably the bill to authorize the
construction of a bridge across tho St.
Louis river between Minnesota and Wis-
consin.

The St. Louis council has passed an or-
dinance fixing eight hours as a legal day's
work by city laborers.

Gen. Robert B. Potter died at Newport.
He was one of the famous family of sons
of Bishop Alonzo Potter ol Pennsylvania.
The Red River Valley elevator atChurch's

Ferry, Dak., was burned.

Sister Genevieve, late superior of the
convent at Newark, Ohio, has applied to
the pope for leave to retract lier vows.

fht MBAte oommlttee oo pinUngbM

agreed-8 to 1—to report adversely upon
the nomination of Public I'rinter Beno(liet.

At Jefferson Mo., two school boys had a
<|usrrel aft«r leaving school, and one of
them, George SchroedcH, ,Waa pushed off

tho Bidcwallt by the other, Peter SchwcUen-
biich. Tho former, drawing a knife,
plunged it into his companion's heart.

A suit has been brought by Preseott
Hall Butler, an heir at law of Mrs, A. T.
Stewart and a legatee under her will, to
take tho estate out of the hands of ox-
.ludgo Henry Hilton, who is «xe.;utor of
tho wills of both Mr. and M^S. T-Jlewart.

Allegations of frHiid in the management ol
MVs'. Stewart's estate are made.
At Pound, Wis., Mrs. Price, arospectablo

aged lady, was brutally murdered in her
bed.

Gov. Church, of Dakota, has appointo<l
Col. D. Benton, of Far^o, as Territorial
Treasurer. Col Benton has been for some
years a leading attorney of Fargo, and
was last fall elected sheriff o' Cilss county
by a handaoino majority.

.John Baughman 87, and wife 85, a
Wealthy couple living in Dalton Wis., met
with a horrible fate. The house was dis-
covered to be on lire at 1 o'clock \ty the
neighbors, wlu> burst opert the do.or wnd
ound tho ftg*?('. \:oUplo asphyxiated.

Miss Stella Hedenger, a well known
character in Sioux City Iowa, attempted to
commit suicide. She took a large dose of
poison.

Tl'iC Wisconsin legislature has appro-
priated $ol>,000 to pay all claims for in-

jury growing out of the capitol collapes
three years ago.
A legislative committee has been investi-

gating the affairs of the Southern Indiana
stato prison at Jeffersonvillo. The food
was found to be bad, the cells filthy and
finances loosely managed. Capt. Andrew
J. Howard, the warden, tendered his resig-

nation, which was accepted by the board
of directors. It vue developed later that
Howard's accounts were largely in arrears,
and that his deficiency will probably
amount to between $50,6oo and SlOO.OOOi

The committee to whom Vvasrefetreil tho
Veto messngo of the I'residont on the do-
pendent pension bill, is likely to report in
favor of {nissin^ ihi mensurb over the
President's veto.

Admiral Porter has written a letter to
Congressman Lawler in falror 6f monitors
and heavy guns.

A MtS. Maxey, of Litchfield, 111., was
burned to death by an exploding lamp,
and her husband who tHed td dftve her
will also i)robabl-y die".

_
A Chicago nian has filed a claim at the

tireasurv dep.^rtment for tho redemption of

a $10,000 I'nited States bond, which he
says he swallowed in order to prevent its

falling into the hands of burglars, and
afterward found that no burglars were
near.

An early decision from the United .States

supreme court in the telephone cases is ex-
pected. Justiee Bradley will probably
write the decision.

Judge Samuel Treat, of the United .states

district court, St. Louis, has resigned to
devote his time to private business. The
president nominated Judge Ames W.
Thayer to succeed him,

JungTay, A Chinese^ coieslial, formerly
of Altoona, Pix., but At pteeCnt plying tho
vocation of Inundbyman in Pittsburgh,
has been married to .MiSs Minnie Frederick
the daughter ol a prosperous mechanic re-

siding in .\ltoona.
The Dakota legislature has taken a

brief vacation, pending the visit of the
joint committee to Montana to confer
with the authorities of that territory on
tho prevention and suppression of the cat-
tle disease.
Mrs. Mary S. Logan took out letters of

n<lministrati.)n of the estate of the late

Senator Logan in the Cook county pro-
bate court at Chicago. Papers were made
out making Mrs. Logan administratrix,
there being no will. The estate consists of
household furniture, books, notcs,account8,
live stock and two contracts for royalties
on books, besides real estate in Cook au<|
Jackson counties. The value of the real
property was not given, but the jiersonal
projierty was valued at $10,000. The
bond was for $20,000.
Tho marriage of Miss Catharine Augusta

Pattern to Representative .lohn .M. Glover
of .St. Louis was a brilliant affair. The
ceremony was performeti in one Of the
large parlors of the house of the bride's
mother by Rev. Father Chappelle, of St.

Aleiseans Roman Catholic church.
Gen. James Loraine Gcdde died at tho

state agricultural college at Ames, Iowa,
of pulmonary disease. He wss born in
Edinburgh in 1807 and won distinction at
Bhiloh, V'icksburg, Corinth and Mobile.

Tho rtow German eccclsiastical bill pro-
vides: The bishops of Asnabrueck and
Lumburgb shall be authorized to establish
seminaries for scientific training of priests;

objections to tho appointment of priests
to be admissible in cases where the persons
designated are considered unsuitable for
either private or political reasons. The
bill contains no clause compelling tho state
to permanently fill clerical posts, nor is

the former law relating to the disciplinary
ounishment of the clergy included in the
bill. Tho first clause of the Lay
Laws is abolished. Only those orders are
readmitted which devotothemselvossimply
to religious or charitable duties.

Lord Wolseley has written an article on
Gen. R. E. Lea for tho March Mncinilian.

I'resident Grovy has sent tho po])0 a
.Sevres vase and gold pen in recognition of
his endeavors to maintain peace between
France and Germany.
The prince of Wales and his son, Prince

George, were bombarded with bouquets in

Nice. Many Gorman firinces, i)rincesses,
dukes and duchesses took part in the "bat-
tle of flowers."

The editor of the Berlin Tagblatt has
been sentenced to a month's imprisonment
tor printing tho story that the ciar had
shot Herr Villaume, military attache of
the German legation at St. Petersburg.

Gen. Grosvenor, president of ttio Nation-
al Union league, has calle<l a meeting of
the national council to be held at the f'b-

bett house, Washington, on Tuesday,
.March 1.

The following patents have been granted:
E. A. Westcott, Minneapolis, railway car
guard: H. Price, Sauk Rapids, gage; N. W.
Hawkonson, Litchfield, measurer; A. J.
Grafenstat, Minneapolis, soda motor; W.
B. Cogger, Minneapolis, door lianger.

A special from Toronto says: Returns
received show that ninty-nine Conserva-
tives, seventy-nine Liberals and four Inde-
pendents have been elected. Sir John Mac-
donald has been electe<I for two constituen-
cies. Sir John's govamment will probably
be sustained by from ten to fifteen major-
ity. In t eold house thegovcrnment had a
majority of seventy-six. Edward Blake,
Sir Richard Cartwright and Hon. Peter
Mitchell, leading oppositionists, are re-

elected.

Andrew M. Church, senior member of tho
firm of Church A Phalen of Troy, which
made an assignment, states that the fail-

ure was due to advance of thotirm'smoney
made to the- Manhattan Hardware com-
pany of Reading,Pa.,withonthi8 (Church's)
knowledge. Tho loans to tho hardware
company are said to ng<jregate between
$40,000 and $50,000.

Ths American residents and many visit-

ing tourists celebratetl Washington's birth-
day in the city of Mexico by an open air
picnic, at which a ronsilorablo fnml was
subscribed to the new .American hospital.
An address was delivered by Minister .Man-
ning at the laying of the corner stone of
the hospit.il. The carnival season is at
its height, but lieyond much gayety in the
streets there is no display and few mask-
ers, except among the children. Over
1,000 American tourists are in the city.

John C. Parish, a prominent citizen of
Des Moines, suffered a stroke of paralysis
and is in a critical condition.

Dr. Howard Crosby of New York has hod
an attack of vertigo, and has gone away
for rest.

Patrick Carroll was sentenced in Boston
to a year in the house of correction for
throwing stones at a street car during
a recent riotj

S Foster Dewey, Tweed's private secre-

tary who died, recent I v left a fortune ol

$750,000.

Both houses of the 'Visconsin legislature
have voted to abolish tho state board ol

immigration.

The Texas outrage case is still dragging
its weary way through the Senate investi-

gating CDinniittee, ex-Gov. Ireland being
on the stand.

A bill has been presented by Mr. Nelson
of .Minn., for the relief and civilization^of

the Red Lake Chippewa Indians. It will

be made, if possible, to take the place of

the agreement lately made with those In-

dians by the Northwestern commission.
That agreement has been disapproved by
the commissioner of Indian affairs, and
will never be sent to congress.

The first annual Sabbath school conven-
tion of the first district, which includes
Goodhue, Dodge, Fillmore, Mower, Hous-
ton, Olmstead, Wabasha and Winona
counties, will b« held at Zumbrpta, March
28 and £4,

mNNESOT\ LEGISLATURE.

t^kepali of the WoooMiinia of iK* 6«nst« and
llooiir.

IN TUK SENITB.
Senator Ward's resolution locating: the

<late uapltol on the statu oxpcrimentul farm
was laid over and Uien reconsidered,
kmeudud and reforruJ back to him.

HOOSK IUI.IJS PASSKD.
Fixlnn thu|j«tiol ll^nltaot, Mluueatiolls! un-

lh«rialni{ •t.tiri le*' I'oii'n^ tv. Irsuo lertrtlcules fui
I Jail; iriatiiitf lo tho school board u( Miu city of
iiilllwuter; celntluit to the viU.-iKU of I'luo t'lty;
W> iuunrpurato Ka.iI Orsud FonU: relntinu totixa
couDty commissluncrH uf Fioolxjrn ouunty; to
ltd the f&ir nsMoolatlon at KitrniltiKtou- to pro-
rent the oatehiuK of fish lu lloioul Lak'', La
Suour county: r<>latinii to tho catchini; o( fish fn
St.eHin.s,Moekeran(l Wright oouutlci): authoiizing
lilttio Kull«, MuiTiHon uoiinly, lo ii«sue bouils;
rolutinu tu VAcanoles lu tiM uDloe ot Justioe of
Ihe i>eaoe In St. I'lial; relatlutf lo coniiuiHsioner
(listrlols In W.iMoea; t'p|.itla)t to School illstrlnts
lu Obtl.sleti eoiiTlly; ivIiillMk; to tlin Itoariiof eiJu-
latlon of Ni.irlhtii.''i(l: relatUiK lo the villace of
Canby, Yellow Mcillulno couutv; to obitngo tho
iianio of tho Jn.rkson Htrcet M. E. ohuroli, 8t.
l*aul, to Central I'ark M. K. chureh; rela'biK to
Ihe comDeuautlonut county coninilsKloncrs in
ilouneplnooiiuly; to ainenil the ant Incorporat-
UiK NonhfioUl; to letcalUo certain records ot tHi
(iluneootitity.

^ENATK bll.lH PASSED.
RemoTal of Canadii tUiHllus; rolaltns to the

•upiHirt of fire dcpurlnioats; relullnn to the
Bhi-riff of Scott county; rclmburslnx Anton
Roeck; npproprUtlug iaon>.-y for the du,-»f, dumb
*nd blind nHvhini: joint memorial lo conKress lo
kUoli>ili tho tarifl on Innilier; to prevent conioe-
ttiiou of prison with artUan labor; publluation
of \em\ notleos; to provide for notice of redemp-
tion; to i)er|teluate testlnionv of wltneniieH;
Bxina the time of court lu the Klcventh Judicial
illHtrtct; rolatlDK to slule public schools; relat-
luK to normal schnols; croatlni; a police commU-
8luu iu Miunenpolis.

IN THE HOUSE.

SENATE BILLS PASBE7>.

Ai'proprlatinir money for a nonnal school at
Moorhead; nuihoilzinif Sauk Uaplds to l.«isiio

boiids; nppropriaHon for stato school for de-
pendent children; relatlnit to commissioner of
be. Loui.s county; amending tho charter of the
Villatco of Moirl'ii aint-Udiiia Liiws l!j7rt rclat-
luK to corporations; authorlKinK villaKCof New
l^ratinc to iiisue bowls; establishlnDr dock llni<

In Hi. lionia bay: flxlns salsr; ot iudgra of pro-
bate of St. lioiils coU'ity : rcKulatlai; cacclilni;ot
hsh in Steele county; aiuendliig general statutes
relatlns to trustees for Insane hosiiital: mei
niorlal to conaresa in relation lo liu addltloaal
bounty; tlxlnit the compensation of county at-
torney and Judne of probate in Beltrami county;
IcKatizlnft votes lu school dlslrlct in Carver
county; aiuendinif siatntcs relatinj; to mrtition
fences; authorizing issue of bonds by Wabasba
school district; anthoriziui; issue of l)onds for
fire department lu Brown oonntv; chaniiine the
name of Lyo lake. Otter Ti^ll county, to Ctilcaao
laKe: autliorizlnu Lake county to issue $15,000
bonds for court house; relattnit to Duluih mu-
nicipal court; authorizing Uenton county to
issue bonds, and reeulatini; the same; nathor-
izintc Lnverne, Rock county, to Issue bonds.

HOUSE lillXS PASSEJi
AutborlzinK commissioners of Polk county to

build a brldue at Red Lake Falls; providing for
the care of insane women on the way to Insane
hospitals; dctachinir portions ot School Districts
Nos. 42, 31 and 78 and attaching to District No.
H5» in Waseca county; amcudlns chapter 1G4,
Special Laws 1S81, relatini: to tho creation of
special school distdets: amend ns an act incor-
poracinic the villace of Lltcbtleld; relating to
thecuminisslonor districts of Waseca county;
relatini; to the nrcanlzation of a toard of pork
commissioners for tho city ot St. Paul; deflninii
the bounuaries ot the city of Duluth; Retculat-
lull the cuicluua of fish in Lake Madison;
amending and con.solidatlng acts relatiuR to
l;Oird of s'iucstlt.n of 8t. Paul t authorlzlnc vil-
Intce ot Detroit to issue bonds: appropriatioi;
gi'JU.OOO for raakinc repairs on the capitol build-
thtr.

THIRU BEADING or HOUSE BILLa
The foilo\vin(j bills on the calendar were

read a third time and passed:

Reeulatine salaries of the treasurers and
auditors when iinormntzcd counties are at-
tscbcd; compeniiations of auditors and treasu-
rers of counties where unoritanlzed counties are
attached: proyldinir tor collection of taxes in
unorganized countio.'i: jurisdiction of justices
of the peace: taxiuif tele^aph companies; pub-
lica'.louof coufliiiutional amcndmonts; amcnd-
Inif General StaUitos of 187S relaimt: lo palarles
of county ofticers; compensation of coroners
andphyHicians lu certain cases; highway cross-
Incs on railways; to prevent fraud In sale of
dairy products.

SENATE.

The senate spent nearly the whole day
discussing the Senate railroad bill but
without result.

The Henatc judicLlry committee has recom-
mended to iMiss the Goodrich bill relatinar to
falHe Issue of railroad stock; the bill rcKUlating
the proceeding ot railroad companies dexirinir
to increase their stock, and the bill leitallziug
tho action of the villaKe conacil of Wurtbing-
ton in vacatinK alleys.

Senator Sampson's boiler inspection bill pro-
vides for three stale ln8i>ectors, to be sppoinled
by the Kovernor, who sliall be boilcrmakers of
not less than fifteen years' exiierionce. The fees
for inspection thall b>e .$5 for boilers and $2 ad-
ditional for each connected boiler. The hulls of
g'-iatners are to bo inspected at $5 each. All
fees collected by ihe in^'poctcirs arc to bo equally
divided among them attcreX[>enseB are paid.

House.

In the house Williams' bill reducing rail-

road rates 20 per cent was passeti after u
hot fight.

H USE BILLS PASSED.

Provldintr for relief of Henry Bohn; anthor-
fzinir commissioners of Hennepin county to
make plats for auditor's office ; amending char-
ter of Lo Hiieur: fixini; compensation judces
Fourth judicial district; reintbursiuK S.J. Har-
low for election contest expenses; authorizing
city of Minneapolis to take portion of Layman's
cemetery for slreoL purposes; providing for elec-
tion of justices of the pence in .Miinieapoii.'*; pro-
vldintr stenographer for Hennepin county court;
authorizme oommiKsioncrH of Hennepin county
to pay for service and return of delinquent tax
warrants; authorizing Dakota county lo levy a
tax for improvement of St. Paul and Shakopee
road; authorizing city of St. Paul to issue cer-
tltlcates for improvement of St. Paul and
Shakopee road; amending Special Laws 1881,
reliuinif to vlllaec of Wadena; providing for 20
per cent reduction of freight rates.
The Ramsey county delegation introduced

a bill in the house yesterday authorizing the
common council or St. Paul to issue bonds
to the amount ot $y,00t>,000 for the i)ur-
pose of buiidini? u stote capitol. Tho bill

provides that the bonds axe to run thirty
years and are to draw not to exceed 5 per
cent interest The biil was given its first

reading and placed on general ordera

dEMAte.

The senate very promptly passed the rail-

road bill recommended in committee of the
whole the day before. There were only two
dissentinnr votes—Hixon and Shield* Thirty-

nine senators voted for the bill. Mr. Ives
tried to have the bill amended so as to leave
It to the discretion of the commissioners to
compell the railroads to comply with the law
in cases of complaint by private parties, but
it was lost. A motion to refer the bill to a
special committee of Ives, Pope and Edwards
was lost. 3Ir. Hixon explained his vote by
saying that while ho thought there were
many good feature in the bill, he was op-
posed to the clauses allowing free passes.
Something of a fight was made m the .sen-

ate yesterday on the bill to allow druggists
to sell liquor. The opponents of the bill

Included many gentlemen who oppo.sed high
license, while those who advocated it wero
tiigh license men, with few exceptions. The
opponents of the bill claimed that it was
simply opening the doors of saloons under
the guise of drug storea Mr. Child olfered
an amendment to strike out the enacting
claase, but it was lost—8 to 20. The bill

was then recommended to pass.

hou.se bill-s passed.

Relatlns to the construction of sewers In St.
Panl ; raisins the salary of the stenoKraphic re-
porter of the district court of Ramsey county
from $3,500 to ifS.OOO: relallnit to the construc-
tion f<f buildings in St. Paul and to insure
safety: to authorize Duluth to issue l>onds to
build a court bouse.

HOUSE.

The appropriation bill for the ensuing
two years was sent to tlie hou.so from
the finance oommlttee last evening. The
bill provides for «7l)S.020.9!). divided as
follows: For 1887, ;ii'2.-).3,770.9!»; for 18,S8,

$182,100; for 188!». ;(!206,900. The prin-
cipal items in the bill are:

Dairy commission, $9,000; farmers' insti-

tute', $7,500; hail sufferers, $20,000; seed
tnia, hail sufTerers, $40,000; state dairy asso-
ciation, $10,000; board charities, annually,
$5,000; ttate atrricultural society, annually,
$25,000; forestry association, annually, .$3.(K»U;

dralnsKe Red river valley, annually, $2.j,0O():

normal school. Mankato, $57,500; stato defi-

ciency bill, $82,977.94.

HOUSE bills PASSED.

Flxinir salary of stenonrapher.Ramsey county
district court; reznlatinir grain warehouses and
the ln8i>ection, welBhinK and hnulin;; of grain:
providing for the 20 per cent reduction in

transportation rates on all classes of freights;
providing for taxation of telephone companies;
autborizinir St. Lonia county to Is^ue Ijond^ for

a county buildine; anthorlzlnir Willmar school
distric" to i.^sue bonds: authnrlrlne oftierrs of
Le Bncur to build a town ball: Improving
water power of Bine Earth river; amcndlmr
laws relating to city of Ortonville: anthorizlng
city of Winona to Issue bon<l«: authorizinn
public market baildlnn at Miuncapoli.s: an-
thorizlng city of Uastinirs to issue bonds;
amondine charter of Fergus Falls; relatlxg to
slanghterlnff and rendering establishments:
ameniiing charter city of Crookston: Bralnerd
to issue t>ond^ for .sewers; to drain land in

Donelas county ; legalizing certain assessments
in town of Ortonville; designating commis-
sioner districts of Ramsev county; authorizing
St. Paul to issue bonds for a road In Dakota
oonnty: proyldlng for protection of life on rail-

road trains; amending laws relating to the vil-

lage of Alexandria: appropriating money for
expenses of state government fur ensuinc two
yio ':; i;>propriating money for state deficeacy
fond

OXNATB BILLS PA8SSD.
10ipi« for the taxation of lands held bv

r-.nroad><: atuthorizins Tillage of Hutchinson to
issue txinds; eatablisbing bureau of labor statist-
ics ; providing for the relief of persons whose lands
have t>eeu sold for alleged dellmiuenl taxes;
providing additional compensation for auditor
and assessor of Ramsey county for clerk hire
during years 1887 and 1888; allowing city of
Fenroi Falls to issue l)onds: amending law in-
corporating the city of St. Peter: incorporating
tbe Tillage of Henderson : regnlaiing the fees of
sheriff ot Scott county; legalizing certain
wtUwHWM 0( tbf rillMQ ot Wmour;

flxlng time of holding court in Martin county

;

amonding charter South Stillwater: allowing
Bouth Sllllwatnr Co i*aae bouJa; auiendlng laws
rtUatlDg lo Tillage o( Cuabv; tlxlntf Hilary of 8t.
Luuls county couinilstUiuorSi auUiorliiiiu tit.

Louts oouniy to isaue bonds; authorlslag citv of
WalMf^ha to convoy certain real estate; amnnd-
Ing laws relating to ohartor of Wat>a-ha oUy;
HUlhi>rizing olty of Wabanhn to Issun bonds; r»-
lallng to ioeomolUe engineers; iueorporatlQg
tho Tillage of Sleepy Bye: rrqulriug Booit
county town* to supiiort their poor; ameuUiug
charter of city of lla&tlnas.

MKNATB.

The appropriations passed wire Oa fob
lows:
Normal school at Winona, $10,OO0; noricl

school at Mankato, $2,,'^00; normal sc'iool nl Hi.

Cloud, $8,2«K); insaue hospital at St. PetiT.
$1 l,.5UO, and malatenaniM] for two years $:i27,-
(UH); iuaano asylum at RichoKtor, $5li,25(), and
inalnteiianeu two veara, $2()l.l>00; institute for
deaf, dumb and blind at Faribault two ycirs,
$1 85,0(JO.

HKNATK BIUJI PAHHEU.
for the reifulatlon of Um luslltuto for tlio

duuf, dumb, blind and fcoblc-minded at Fari^
bauli; providing for state mllltia to attend the
iiKtion.'i reunion at Washington; raising saiary
of Insuranee eonuniHsioucr's clerk from $1.20U
lo $l,r>i»o per year; to provide for buMer nroiec-
Uon to railway switches; authorizing the setlle-
nteiit ot ecrtain claims in favor of tljo state: tu
furnish Minnesota reiMirts; to appropriate money
for tho reforiit sciiool; tp punish persons f"r
kei'ping vieioii.s animals I for the better protee-
tiuu of fish: to esiublisli an experitnentul fruit
farm; relating to |>ropert y exempt from taxation;
authorizing druggi'<ts to sell liquors lu com-
pounding medicines; relating to actions and
judgments; relailng to roads, cartways and
bridges: amending the charter of New Ulm;
to transfer lands lo the Austin, St. Cloud, Man-
kato tSc Southern railway.

HOU.SE BILLS PASSED.
Incori>or.ating the city of South Bt. Paul. In

Dakota county; to amend the charter of Fergus
Falls; authorizing Winona to issue $75,iK>0
bonds for sewers; for tho appointment of a
iilinnopraphio reporter for tho dlHtrict court of
luimepin county, at a salary of $,5,Ui)0 per au-
nuilL

The senate recommended tho passage of the
bill relating to the change of county seats. The
bill was amended by Mr. Ive^ so that a majority
Vote of the people of a county shall "locate and
fix" a county seat as well as change it. Tlie bill

provides that a county seal may bo changed by
a majority Tote of the leg.il voters of the county,
but after a vote lias once been taken the county
Beat canuot be moved again except On a three*
fifths vote bf the peoiile.

BOUSE:

A bill to dedne and pudisU the liniawfill

disposition of Intoxicating liquors by the
device known as the "blind pig," or other
contrivance intended to ct^nceai the transac-
tion, had its third reading in the hods.i yes-
terday afternoon and was sent to the seii.it'v

The bill provides that any person who shall
be found guilty of disposing of liquors
without license shall be punished by a lino
of not less than $2.5, or oy imprisonment,
and any person who rents or leases a house
or property to be used for such purj)o.se is

nl.so to be punished by fine or imprisonment
Mr Euramer alone voted against the meas-
ure.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.
Relating to elections in Wright county; amend-

ing laws incorporating viliage of Elk lilver;
amending General Statutes 1878. relating to
actions and iudgmencs in partitions to real es-
tate; relating to as:4lgnment8 for tjenetttof cred-
itors; amending Laws of 1883 relallug to mili-
tary code: relaitng to title insurance comijanica

HOUSE BILLS PASSED.
Providing for formation of new school dis-

tricts; amending C^netal Statutes relating to
partition of real property; making certain rec-
ords prima facia evidence! providing for publi-
cation of Minnesota reports) relating to iMtnks
and bankihg: pfefctentie of eit-soldlera and
Bailors; revising Statutes of Minnesota; pro-
viding for safety and health of Minnesota; Hra-
iling operations of town insurance companies;
relating to certain foreign insurance oompinies;
appropriating money for relief of Solomon Por-
ter; taxing express companies; abolishing gar-
nishee process against labirlng men; making
appropriation for stato teachers' institute; Ic-

galiziug certain instruments; annexing or at-
tacliirig proiKsrty to or from independent school
districts; amending Laws of 1879 relating to
district clerks; providing clerical service for de-
])ariment ot public instruction; provldlnir a
dei)uty for the public examiner; Incroa.smg
numlK'r of stato prison inspectors; relating lo
annuity, safe deposit and trust companies; re-
lating to the preservation of game; relating to
inc'irporation of villages; detaching certain
towns from Decker county; preventing railroad
corporations from watering their slock: regu-
lating proceedings of railroads: taxing sleeping
c:tr companies and fast troight lines; authoriz-
ing change of names ot persons: relating
to county treasurers aUd care of public
funds: relating lo disposition of corporations

;

providing for drainage of wet and overfl iwcd
lands; mana);cment and handling of traction
engines; to prevent gambling in bonds and
stocks; amending chapter 4, penal code; pru-
hibiling unlawful sale of liquor; relating to Pope
County Agricultural society; amending Gen-
eral Statutes 187H relating to boards of trade:
providing for a mill dam in Le Sueur county;
reimburse secretary state board of immigration

:

relating tu liondsand oaths of oflico; compellmg
employers to furnish seats for female employes;
relating to deeds and mortgages by married
women; relating to discharge of executors and
adininistrators; relating to administrators' and
exeour,ors' accounts; relating to dniies of execu-
tors and administrators; amending btatutea re-
lating to religious corporations; relating to dis-
tribution ot seed grain; providing for proper
registration ot cattle and other animals; recog-
nizing the claim of W. H Dike; allowing A. L.
l.eman $2ou for election contest expenses: fix-
ing salary of clerk of probate court of Hennepin
county; relating to travel on highways and
tjrldgcs ; rela! lug to crossings on railroads and
highways.

'i'o reimbnrso Ernest A. Uraland et al. ; to in-
demnify 1). A. Froiseth; laborers' lien on logs;
validating certain conveyances; Stevens rnnnty
coniniissinnors to audit claims; relating lo care
of capitol building; appropriating money for
salaries of stale officers; cxompiing ex-soldiers
from pull tax: relating to vacancies in office of
county commissioner; amending statutes of
weights and measures; exempting property of
ogrieullural societies from taxation: giving
force and effect to deeds; a first lien lor labor
and material; furnishing cars fur stiipment o*
car load lots ot freight: relief of widow of
Charles Uazille; cruelty to animals; relating to
Hennepin county roads.

SENATE.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.
Bonds to buibi a jail and court house In Ln-

verne; to exempt police and fire department
relief a.ssoclattons from the effect of garnishee
proceedings; fixing the salaries of police depart-
ment of MinoeapoliH; to authorize Minneapolis
to purchase tho armory building on Eighth
sircei; at>ollshlng the board of water commis-
sioners of Minneapolis; to punish for false pro-
tenses in the pedigrees of blooded stock: to pre-
vent practice of frauds by tree pedlers; relating
to payment of bounties for tree planting: re-
lating to the place of trial of civil actions; sp-
proiiriate money for Minnesota state prison;
relating to fire (Iei>arlment relief associations;
relalinir to exemption of church property from
taxation; relating to proijerty seized under at-
tachments; relating to bounty tax for jirivat^e

soldiers in tho rebellion; relating to < fficiai

trusts in Goodhue county: relative to ohan e of
county seats; authorizing tho organization of
the Mutual Insurance Company of R^d Wing;
authorizing county Insurance companies; for
taxing railroad companies; relating to i>artition
fences; relating to collection of taxes; relating
lo paymi-nt and redemption of tsxce: relating to
redemption from tax sales; relating to abstract

-

ore; appropriate money for normal school. Wi-
nona; approi)rlate money for normal school at
Mankato; appropriate money for normal .school
ui St. Cloud ; appropriate money for insane bos-
Cltais; appropriate money for deaf, dumb and
lind institute and school for iml)ectles; to abol-

ish obscene literature.

Tne most important bills passed by tho
senate were Hixon's railroad bill, Crand-
all's liquor bill.

HOUSE.

The house refused to adopt tho commit-
tee report report on the Clouticr bribery
investigation, but almost unanimously
adopts a resolution exonerating Mr. Clou-
tier, tho vote being 75 to 8.

ROUSE BILLS PASSED.
Amending charter St^ Croix Boom company;

providing for relief James McCarthy, Dakota
county; amending charter of Minneapolis: loca-
ting site for public building at Minneapolis;
fixing compensation probate jndge of llonnepiu
county; amending act creating Mlnneapoll*
£ark commission: relating to free schools lii

Ilnneapolls: exempting soldiers from poll tax;
relating to town insurance companies; provldinn
for relief of Conrad Bohn: relating to tax nales;
relating to coroner's records; relaling to notar-
ies public; relating tu religious societies; ex-
empting property of agricultural societies from
taxation.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.

Amending charter of Minneapolis relating to
water board : amending the charter of New Ulm:
amending charter of city of Austin; authorizing
Commissioners of Todd county lo issue l>onds;
regukitiiig erection of public buildings in St.

Paul; fixing salary of third assistant engmeer,
SL Panl fire department ; amending charte.' St.

Croix Boom company; tocoostruct reservoirs in
Steele county; authorizing village ot Dodge
Center to issue bonds; amending charter city of
Winona: authorizing commissioners of Morri-
son county to issne bonds: relating to clerk dis-
trict and prot)ato courts in Benton county; for
repairing bridite at Sank R.irlds: amending
charter MississlpDl <t Rum Kiver Boom com-
pany: fixing salaries officers St. Paul fire depirl-
ment: relating to redemptions from tax sales;
relating to reformatory at Bt. Cloud: am?n<iing
charter of the city of Hastings; bureau of indu."-
tries and statistics of the city of Duluth; to au-
thorize tho county commissioners of Noljles
county to Issue Irands for a court hou.se: to au-
thorize the city of Wtnona to issne b<nds for a
court house; relating to Merchants' Ma'iial In-
surance Company of lied Wine; to reimburse A.

H. Troax: to reimburse D. F. Akin; changing
name of lake in Otter Tall county; relating to
burial of soldiers and sailors; relating to incor-
poration of villaiies; ameu<ling tho charter of
the city ot Miuncanolt.s relating to park board;
legnlatlng fishing m Four Lakes; relating to
abduction of females; amending laws incorpor-
ating village of Fisher. Polk county; to incor-
porate village of Glyndon; rclatinir lo ownership
of real esttate: relating to Nicollet County Ag-
rlcnltural soccty; i>rovidlDg for relief of Adolph
Wolff; relating to St. Paul &. Omaha railro&'i:

ap|>ropriating money for an addition to stale
imbecile school; organizing Hubliard county for
judicial purposes.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

important Cossty Beat deeUioa

Last fall an election was hela in
Wadona county on the questiort olrcmov.
lug the county seat from Wadena to Verrf-
dale. The election resulted in favor of re-

taining the county sent at Wutlnna.
The |>eople of Verndale then
contested ths election on the
ground ot fraud and a great donl of bnd
blood was stirred up in the controvcrsey.
.\ few.weeks /tjo Tisk A Evans of Minneap-
olis, attorneys l.or the defdiiditn'Sj moved
for ilisinissal, tho main groii'nd £ui<cfi tiein;i

that the legislative act foi 1885 for the re-

moval of county scats was unconstitution-
al. This position bus been sustained by
Judge St«arns in nii order dismissing the
suit, in which appears the following nietno-
rnndiiiii:

. I fully realize that a district court ought
to be vnr.v cautious about holding an act
of the legislature uiicoiiMlitiition.al, but it

seciiiH so clear to nio that the net of ISS.'i,

for the removal of county seats, is in .di-

rect conflict with both the letter and spirit

ol tho constitution, that I cannot do other-
wise tliiin hold it unconstitutional without
feeling that I have violated my oath of oflico.

Undcri tbe act one class of counties may
forever, as bfteri nO they choose, change
their county se.it by a majority rote, once,
twice, or more times. Fixing it by rt vote
of tho electors will not transfer theiil

to tho class requiring a three-fifths vote.
While counties which have "heretofore'
fixed their county seat by n vote of

tlio electors, can only change it

at any time by a three-fifths

vote. To make such a distinction
between countries which "heretofore" and
such as may hereafter fix their county
seats by vote, a permanent distinction
which shall last through all time is mak-
ing an important distinction where there
is no substantial (lificreiico. Nor can the
act be saved by discardin;; tho proviso.
The proviso is not unconstitutional; it is

not inconsistent with the body of the
section. To strike it out and apply the
body of the section to all tlie counties ol

the state would bo in clear defiance of the
legislntive will.

A Considerate Cabby.

French Paper: A vonng man thrusts his hearl

nut of the window of a cab and cries to th(

driver:

"Why don't yon go faster? I am going to b«

married this morning, and at this rate I will ar-
rive too late for the wedding."
Driver (aympatheticailj) : "Well, what of Jti

I an (iTiog you pUDtf of i(ioe to i«fleot.'

Coi. J. H. McLaughlin still holds the
(champion's belt and the rhampionshlp of

the World as d coJar-and-elbow wrestler.

J. J. Bcnjubinin's attenrfrf trt Wrest the
Detroiter's honor from him at Minneapolis
was as futile as his effort several years
ago.

The St. Paul Knitting works filed articles

with the secretary of state. The capital
stock is $100,000.

The price for anthracite coal delivered
to the householder in either Chicago or Mil-

waukee is now $8.25 per ton.

The Hastings, St. Paul it Cannon Falls
Railway company filed articles ol in-

corporation. The capital stock is S1,000-,
000. It is the object of the comjjnny to
build, maintain, and equip a railroad with
one or more tracks by tbn most feasible

route from Hastings to St. Paul, from
Hastings to Rich Valley, Minn., and from
Hastings to Cannon Falls.

George S. Hill, a resident of Duluth and
a Itrother of Frank Hill, proprietor of

Hie Green Mountain house, dropped dead
Of apoplexy.

Mrs. Conrad Zeiss ot Hastings, died ot

paralysis.

Mr. Strait is notified by the war depart-
ment that the claim of Mrs. E. A. C.

Hatch of St. Paul for hack pay and boun-
ty on her husband's account will be taketi

up in the regular order and passed dpotl.

William Couplin, who has been railroad
contracting for the past two years in Da-
kota and Nebraska, is at home in St. Peter
ilangerously sick. Several weeks .igo he
ran a splinter in his finger which caused a
bad felon. The finger was finally amputa-
ted, but the inflammation continued. Ihe
doctors recently amputated his arm above
tho elbow. His chances for recovery are
Blight.

The feed mill of H. L. Hanson of Znm-
brota was burned. Loss $1,200.

Mrs. Senator Sabin, at her recent enter-
tainment in Washington, wore a gown of
white brocade'and carried a large bouquet
of hyacinths.

The Universalist parish was organized
recently at the stone chapel on Wacout.a
street St. Paul. The board ol trustees
elected are Capt. II. Blakcley, Dr. A. T. Up-
ham, Adam Worley, A. M. Ozmun and K.
Richards.

Commodore Davidson has decided to
give St. Paul another theater, and will

have it ready for the opening of next sea-

son.

Extensive preparations are being made
to insure the grand success of the farmers'
institute, which is to be held in Le Sueur
March 9, 10, and 11.

In his annual report of the numbers
values, and condition of farm apimals
Statistician Dodge, of the department of

agriculture, miikes the following comments
upon Minnesota neat stock. Horses and
swine in Minnesota are general! healthy.
No epidemic of a fatal character has ever
prevailed in the state among the domestic
animals on the farm. There has been dur-
ing the past year an increaee in the num-
ber and value of stock of every descrip-

tion. Farmers are determined to
seed down more land to grass
and raise more hori^es, more horned cat-
tle, more sheep and more hogs. As the
country becomes settled up by farmers less

whe.it will be raised. The tendency in the
Northwest is to breed better animals.
Each succeeding year shows greatimprovo-
inent in this respect. The dairy int£rest is

being enlarged. Creameries are being built

and cheese fa,.'torie8 introduced. The pecu-
liar character of the soil warrants nn
abundant hay crop. Fanners who be-

came impoverished by raising an exclusive
wheat crop, have, since they abandoned it

and turnetl their attention to stock rais'

ing, become forehanded.

The Owatonna Improvement com-
pany, capital stock $50,000 filed

articles ol incorporation with the
secretary of state. M. .1. Toher, Pe-
ter Ganzer, John Shea, Henry Bertitt, J.

M. Burlingalo and G. It. Kenyon are the
incorporators.

Some wealthy Virginians have united
with St. Paul men and formed a "Rich-
mond and St. Paul improvement coin-
p.any."

Members of the ^cient Order of United
Workmen intends to erect a $200,000 struc-
ture inSt. Paul for the uses of the order. The
corporation will be known as the A. O. U.
W. Temple Syndicate, and the incorpora-
tors are as follows: Kdwin H. Stevens,
Marcus A. Bigford, James Schoonmaker,
Robert A. Smith, Oscar H. Comfort, Henrv
Swift. Andrew Schletz, Henry F. E. Vitt,

all of St. Paul; George B. Arnold, Kasson.
The amount of capital stock has been
placed at $200,000, with 2,000 shares at
$100 each.

John Pawlilsclieck, one of commisioners
of .lackson county, died iit Heron Lake
from the effects of a kick from a horse.

Lewis Larson, a half-witted fellow, wa.i
arrested on complaint of Andrew Lobcrg ot
Ham Lake, Anoka county, for ravishing
flie six-year-old daughter ot the latter.
Lawson is fifty-four years old and a Nor-
wegian.

John Furlong was killed near Elysian by
the cars.

The public schools ot Iladend were closed
on account of an epidemic of scarlet fever

The farm residence of Walter Henry ot
Decoria, Blue E.arth county, was burned
with itj contents. Loss, $1,200. How-
ard Everett, a young man boarding with
Mr. Henry, lost $.100 in money.
The following petitions from Minnesota,

nsking congress to override the President's
veto ot tho dependent pension bill, were
presented in the House at Washington:
Austin D. Carroll ])o8t, 107, IbUnview; II.

W. Van Rensellaer post, 140. Melrose; A.
E. Welsa post, 77r>, Red Wing; Burnside
post, Cassan.

Telegraphic a<lvice8 from Frederickton,
N. B., announce the restoration to her
father, t'apt. A. Paul of Duluth, of his
young daughter, who eloped some weeks
ngo with a married man. Father and
i;irl leave tor Duluth.

Representative Citizens ot Minneapolis
resolved to pledge the citv in the sum ot
$2,000,000 for a new Stat'e Capitol to be
built in Minneapolis, in case removal
alinll be decided on—Col. King promises
$100,000 as a starter.

Frank J. Horan, a well known citizen
and Pioneer merchant ot Minneapolis died
after .a shoit illness.

Conrad Gotzian, a millionaire merchant
ol St. Pual died recently of paralysis of the
brain.

Geveland'a- new postmaster is Maj.
Armstrong, editor-in-chief ot the Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

The Waseca County Anti-Horse Thief as-
sociation at its annual meeting elected
these officers: William Brisbane, preei-
ilent; J. McWade, vice president; E. P.
Latham, aecretkry, and 0, p. Powell,
tr«Mar«r.

GTJIDO VENTURA'S TARGET.

Translatod from the Frcmeb,

I ha^ accompanied Dr^ Hoiroi

through the creat fjanleiis BtftToiirld-

?lig his private insane aHyiunn, and
was pi'oceedl^g toward the Entrance

ol liis private study. 'Tlie ^lebrated

alienist was telling me the hintory Crf

one of his ntOHt romarkabie oases—

a

patient we had just passed on our

way through tbn grounds, and who
had ^rflnt^d iw in an almost patroniz-

ing manner.

"That man's peculiar iiifinia," aaid

the doctor, "is to believe him.scff a
famous personjige. He thinks he is a
son of heaven, the sovereign of the

whole celestial empire; and there is

not a day he does not hand the keepei'

enough of dispatches, confidential let-

ters and diplomatiV instructions for

his ambassador, Marquis I'scfijzy to

make a whole volume."

Just at that moment a sharp re-

port rang out a few steps away. I

eattght the doctor's arm, and e.xclaim-

ed:

"What's that? One bt your pa-

tients Jiiay have done something ter-

rible?"

Dr. Noriot only smiled.
"No,"hesaid, "don't be afraid. This

is another very curious case; I want
you to see liim."

And turning to tlie left, he led the
way toward a little pavilion, conceivl-

ed from view behind a clump of trees.

He unlocked a door, made me pass
through a narrow vestibule; and we
found ourselves in a sort of long court
yard, surrounded by high walls. A tall

man was standins» there, attired in a
coatume which recalled in some of its

details, the Mexican dress. The man
was standing with his back against
the wall of the pavilion, and as we en-

tered, he lifted nis right arm, clutch-

ing a loaded pistol. Our advent did
notdisturbhim in the least. He took
deliberate aim, with a perfectly steady
hand. I followed the direction ot his

aim, and I saw, about twenty paces
away, about a foot from the further
wall,a white face, with a black hole in

the middle of its forehead. It seemed
to be, as well as I could make out, one
of those well known plaster casts of

Greek heads. I thought I could dis-

tinguish it as a head of Diana the
Huntress.
The pistol went off. The head did

not move; and no splinters or frag-

ments fell from it.

"Look"said the doctor in a whisper.
"It is very singular. Hs nevermisses."
"How?"
"No, he never misses. Every ball

goes in the same place—right into the
little black hole, which isn't any bigger

than a 5 franc piece."

The man had taken another weapon
from his belt. He shot. Tiie target
still remained Intact. The arm was
a revolver of the American pattern;
the shooter firod five more balls in

succession. Not one of them seemed
to graze the forehead of the white
face.

The doctor touched the marksman
on the shoulder. He turned round.
His face heavily bearded, had a sing-

ular expression of mingled resolution
and melancholy.

"Stoj) for one moment," said the
doctor. The man nodded his head in

consefit.

Then the doctor led me to the other
end of the court; and showed me, im-
mediately behind the plaster head, a
black i)iece of sheet iron that had been
fastened up to protect the wall. In

the very middle of the piece ot sheet
ir.rn was a shinine round spot, with
reflections ot lead caused by the crush-
ing of the pistol balls against it.

"Now you can see," he said as he
pointed out the exact linear corre-

spondence of the bright spot upon the
sheet iron to the hole in the plaster

cast, "you can see for yourself that
all the balls pass through the same
hole. You won't find a single bullet

mark anywhere else."

"It is marvelous," I said. "But
what a strange case this must be."

"Come along," said the doctor, "and
I'll tell you all about it when wo ge

outside."
We asrain crossed the courtyard and

passed the vestibule of the pavillion.

And this is what the doctor told me,
while behind us rang out the pistol

shots at regular intervals.

"This unfortunate man," said my
host, "is one Giudo Ventura. AVheth-
er he is an Italian, a Spaniard or an
American, I cannot positively say.

Probably .an American. It is the

new world which usually sends us
these virtuosos in the art of using the
revolver or the rifle. And besides, it

was from Ame^ca that he came direct-

ly to France. You might have seen
him yourself last year at the Alcazar
d'Automne, where he gave four or five

exhibitions; and would havedrawnall
Paris to see him, if his series of per-

formances had not been suddenly
interrupted by circumstances
which 1 am about to relate. But
I must begin at the beginning.

There is quite a romance connected
with the affair—and one which I am
certainly the only person who knows,
because dunng the six months this

man has been with me, I was the only
one able to get any mforination from
him. I have been able to get the main
incidents of the story just by putting
together words or incidents which he
would involuntarily speak of in mo-
ments of delirium. So I tell it to you
just as I believe it to be—feeling sure
my penetration is not at fault.

"When Guido Ventura came to Paris
he had with him a young woman
known as Miss Arabella. She was a
splendid creature ofabout 20, with the
face of a goddess and the body of a
statue. Anyone could observe and
admire that figure of hers at the even-
ing performances in the Alcazar,

where she appeared in a close-fitting

page's costume—pearl-gray tights

showing the fine contour of

limbs both vigorous and
graceful, and extremities of charming
delicacy—and a doublet ot black velvet

confining the opulence of a torso
strong, supple and full of splendid

curves. When you saw her with her

head proudly thrown back the face

would have made 5'ou think of Diana
the Huntress.
"To tell the truth she had no end of

admirers, and in less than a week it

had become the fashion to go and see

this wonderful Arabella, who assisted

the celebrated marksman, Guido Ven-

tura, in his ambitions. She looked
simply exquisite in her picturesque
costume, which brougut out her robust
and elegant beauty to the best possi-

ble advantage, when she would stand
with arms folded, right in the glare of

the footlights, with a perfectly impas-
sive face m front of Guido Ventura—
sometimes holding a card in her hand
for him to cut with a pistol ball; some-
times holding a pipe in her mouth, of

which he would break the stem just

two inches beyond her lips;—some-
times placing a nutshell on her head
for him to snatter with unfailing aim.
"One moment's trembling of the

marksman's hand, and it would have
been all up with the splendid girl.

But the hand of Guido Ventura never
trembled.
"What relation did the wonderful

beauty bear to him? Was she bis
wife? It wa.s probable, but not cer-

ti^iQ. The ^u^stioa wai nQt consider-

ed of much importance, because the
couple had come fromucountry when-
a marriage may bece^bratod in one
state and disolved in anollker. What
was certain was that Guido VenturH,

worshipel that woman .'i- one wor-

ships an Idol. To be f fi^aiii of it, it

was only noc^f^=^ary once to hoe t ho

way his eyes would flash if f oine too

gallant gentleman in tb.' foytr ina<le

hinmtlf a little too famili.ar with tht

beauty. Jealoug? Certainly he wa.^

jealous, and you know the (Jlhcllos of

the new world rtr«r not apt to be pa-

tient about certain rn.itters.

"The man nnist have hnflere<i atro-

ciously; for his coinpimioii was as co-

quettish as she was pretty, and xho

seemed to find fun in exasperatint; hi*

jealoii.Hy. Komctiiuef, if tbe notion

took )»*-r, nhe would llirl wifli ft man
that hhe httd .levei- seen before, show-
ing tbe tact and «elt-i»0:<session pecu-

liar to Aiiierisaii gide in tantalizing a»
1»eM as fa!<ciiia^ing. Very little she

seemed to care about what she made
the unforunnt* man suller Ibrouf^h

pranks ot this wtTt. One d.ay the
manager of the Alcazar bimtJelf stop-

ped her behind the scenes jib she lelt n,

group of youn:» swe<]e. with whom she
had been laughing and jesting:

".See liere, my little woman,' ha
whispered kindly, 'you had better take
care what you are doing. That man
holds your lile every evening at the
end of hi.s arm.'
"Arabella only laughted.
" 'He kill me?' she answered, tossing-

her head. 'MtHlT he thinks too much
of me to aive me a scratch.'

"And every evening she posed calm-
ly before the muzzle of a pistol, her

velvet gaze quelling the anger of her
lover, as tlie eye of a lion tatner luas^

ters a beast.

"One evening, about .a week after

the names of Guido Ventura and Ar-

abella had first apeared in;?reat letters

upon the adverti«in2 poster.s- of tbii

Alcazar, a fine looking gentleman en-

tered the foyer, walked directly to
where the young woman wa» sitting,

who uttered a little cry of stir^ise.

and taking her hand lifted if to
his lips. Guido Ventura who ^Tfl>i

talking to themanager,turned, lookeJ,.

and became very pale. The man
who had just come in was a
rich American, whose persi.stent de-

votion to 'Miss .\r.ibelia had made
some sensation in New York. It h.-vl

been especially on his account tiiat

Guido Ventura h.ad made his Paris-

ian engagement, and suddenly left

America. So thi? man had had tho
aud.acity to follow them! He could
not have come to Pixt'o^ except for th-^

woman's sake * * Guido Ventura had
a terrible scene with his companion iu

her dressing room that evening.

"But a much more terrible scene

took place eight days after. For the

whole week the newly arrived -Ameri-

can shadowe-l Arabella. CJuido Ven-

tura had insisted with the manager
that the man should not be permitted

to go behind the scenes. But the

American bad managed in his priv.ite

room, and had used money lavishly,

and succeeded in revoking the decree

of banishment.
"When he entered the waiting room

the marksman's lips were set, and hi»

brow dark. He took aim At his own
reflexion in one of the great mirrors
just to see if his hand was steady.

His hand did not tremble.
"Five minutes later he was on the

stage, commencing the performance.
Hapuening to turn his head at a cer-

tain moment he caught sight of tho
American's face, peering from behind
a side scene. Just then .\rabellatook

up her position in front of him, with

folded arm.o, and iier nutshell poised

upon her hair. She smiled. Who was
she smiling at? * * .\t the man behind
the scene—Guido Ventura knew it,

from the direction of her eyes. * *

When she moved them again she sud-

denly ceased to smil.;, and a strange

expression sliadowed her face. * * Hhe

saw Guido taking deliberate aim at

her forehead.
"A report rang out, and Miss Ara-

bella fell as if struck liy lightning."

"When thpy tore her dead body
from his desperate embrace, Guido
was mndl"
"Crime or accident— which! No

one could tell. Indeed every effort
^

was made to hush I'p t,*ie affair. In *

Paris the dead are soon foigotten. Af-

ter the first excitement had passed
the chief actors in the bloody drama
were never tlioujiht of."

"Since then (Juido Ventnra has been
in my care— passiuj"; half his time in

shooting at the plaster cast. Once
he was unlucky enough to break it;

and it made him delirous for a week."

"Otl>erwi.se as you have seen for

yourself, he is quite harmless."*******
We re-entered the pavillion and

found onr marksman in the act of

putting his weapon awny.
"Didn't miss once to day,did you?"

asked the doctor in a pleasant voice.

"No' responded the man in a deep

voice; "every shot right througii tho

forehead."

The Quarter 15eloug:e<l to Jones.

From the Boston Post.

There is a story about a street-car

conductor who had finished a trip and

was leaning up against a bale of hay

in the car barn counting his money
and comparing it with the record of

bell-punch. He found that he Imd

collected just a quarter of a dollar

more than the register called for. He
took the quarter out of his handful
of money an<l began to .apostrophize

it, "See here," hesaid, "shall Igive you
to old (Jones, let us .say, naming
the railroad president ) or keep you
my.«elf? I'm entitled to you and I

know it, but I'll give Jones a chance.

I'll toss you up, and if j-ou comedown
heads you'er Jones'; if you come down
tails you'er mine."
He tossed up the coin and it fell

head upwards. The conductor looked
at It a moment dubio.sly. "I'll to.s.s

it again," he said. Once more he

threw it up, and again it came down
heads. "Well, now, I'll be darned it I

give it to Jones, "said the conductor,
slapping his hand to his pocket. Just

at this juncture the president him-
self, who happened to have been on
the premises, ,ind who stepped be-

hind the bale of hay as soon as he

heard the begining of the soliloquy,

appeared aud exclaimed: 'Yes, you
will give it to me! I've won it twice

running and I'll have it!" He got the

quarter.

A Stranffe Washington Recep-
tion.

A strange reception was given in

Wasbmecon by Mrs. Nordhoff. Han-

nah Whit hall Smith, the Quakeress

evangelist of Philadelphi.i, ope led tht

exercises by requesting the ladie.s tc

sing "Nearer My God to Thee." Mrs.

Nordhoff played a piano accompani-
ment and led the hynm. Mrs. f^milh

then offered a prayer and proceeded

to give a most interesting and practi-

cal Bible readinu'. The figures were

the chariots ot the Lord and were in-

terpreted to be the difficulties, tempta-

tions and worrimentsoflife, overruletl

by our better selves and concpiered

for epritual strength to ourselves.

Mrs. Smith closed the edifying lesson

with prayer. Many of the ladies h.ad

long visiting lists in their card cases,

but all sat still until the close. Mrs.

Nordhoff and the Misses Nordhofl

served a tempting tea after the read-
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NEWS FROM CONGRESS.

tth

with important amendments.
II, as passed, provides for the nf;.

The senate passed a substitute for the
rwolutio.i to investigate the Pacific rail-

roa'

T
mem .1 three cominissioner!<, with a corape'nwi-
tier; %7.M) a month, traveling expenses and
bo»r( H, with power to examine all books,
nape. id methods of railroad companies.
It spe'-ifccs ttie various subjocts of Inqnlrv, and
require", the coramUsionera to r.porl as to the
extension of time for the performance of the ob-
tUatlons of the companies to the United States,
and to snbmit a schome for such
extension. It appropriates $ltHi.000 for the
Inreiligation, and anthorizes the presideut, il
(atmed n«c«sur7 by him, 10 redeem or other-

SENATE.
Senator Plumb, from the committee on pub-
lic lands, to-day reported the senato bUl for
the relinf of purchasers and other grantees
or tne Lnued States of certain swamp and
overflowed lands, and to reimburse and In-
tlemnlfy certala statca. This bill was intro-
uuced by Mr. Kpooner. and provides:

.^X ^ ^^^ '*"*^' "' ^''« proper offloors of
«ne V iry and Interior dopartnients to adjustand sen le tho claims of any state ajralint the
JJaitcd States for all lands which have been ormay hereafter l>e sold or otherwise disposed of
»y the I nited States that were included in any
grant of swamp or overflow lauds to such state,
inat for all of said lands in .-.ny state which
were sold for cash the said state shall
nave credit for the fnil amount of the purchase
ir.onoy received by the United States as of the
last d.iy of the year in which it were received

?? \
same shall bo applied to the payment of

the Indobtodnesa, if anv, of such state to the
Cnit*.' Statts. and the balance less such sums
«a • heretofore l>ceu paid or credited as
arorv shall be paid over to the said state.

.\n amendment was made proviamfir tha«
the amount returned in lieu of the laniia
should be at the price per acre flxed bv the
Htate for this land, and if the state had not

^1 ." ^"'^^'^ "^ '^"^ '*"'^ * f"*'' valuation
should ho arranged between the Iniled
States and the sUte to which the money
was to be paid.

IX THE HOUSE.

Mr. Henderson (X. C). from the committee
on electiou.-«, subnutted a report on the Indi-
ana contt'.stt'd election case ot Kidd ajrainst
Steele, and it was laid over until Thursday.
The report, which is unanimous, coutlrms
the riL'ht of the contestee (Steele) to the
seat It was ord-red that thi; nour for th«
daily meeting of the house shall be 11
OclocJc

IN THE SENATE.

Senator .'^herraan resigned the Presi-
dency of the ."Senate. It is thought that
Air. Hoar will succeed him.
The presidlnif othcor presented a commu

nlcation from the secretary of the interior
In reply to a rcsolutioti inquiring as to any
rule iu the tn-nsion otWce doiiviiiir a hcariui:
10 applicants who have applied "to congress

u
'^''"^ ^'"^ secretary- encloses a copy of

the decision on that sub/t-ct m.ido bv .Wiat-
ant Secretary Jonks in Februarv. IMSU, and
says that tho matter had not l)een called to
his attention by appe:U or otherwise.

THE DAILY VETOKS.

Tho preaidin? officer presented messages
from the prejsident disapproving pension b.lls
forKachel .Vnn Merrcpont an.l Jacob Smith,
because like pensions had l-oju granted to
them re;:u!fidy through the pension omc.,'
antedating the period when pensions imdor
tnese special acts would take effect; also a
pension bill for.JohnD.Fineher on the ground
o^t'i*' absence of disauilitv. The presiding
officer i.rcsented memorials from thirteen
posts of the tirand Army of the llepublic for
the pa.ssage of the dependent pension bill
over the president's veto, and like memorials
were presented by other senatora The billM provide for the retirement of Unlteil
States legal tender and national bank notes
or small denominations and the Is.sue of coin
certiucatcs, was reported adversel.y. The
bill making appropriations for tho expenses
of the government of tho District of t'olum-
bia, and the bill making appropriations for
the military academy, pas.sed. The senate
took up tho hou=e bill to enlarge the power^t
and duties of the department of agriculture,
and to create an executive department, to
be known as the dtpartment of' agriculture
and labor, and was addressed by Mr. Miller
in explanation and advocacy of it The bill
went over aa unhuished business. The house
amendments to tho suntlry civil bill were
presented and were disagreed to in bulk and
« couferenco askea

THE LOWER HOUSE
Mr. Bland, as a privileged question, c^lled

»ip the vetoed bill increasing the pension of
John \V. Farris. lie born testimouv from a
personal knowledge of the claimant to the
merit of the claim and asked that the house
pasis the bill over the veta The house re-
fused to do tnis—yeas i:rj, nays 9.i. The
house resumed in committee of the whole
the consideration of senate amendments to
the sundry civil appropriation bill. The
recommendations of the committee having
l>een adopted, a conference was ordered.
The house went into committee of the
whole on the senate amendments to the
postoffice bill. The only section not con-
curred in was the one appropriating ,¥500.-
000 for tho transjiortatidn of foreign mails
by ,\iueiicun steamships to Southern and
Central America and ISrazil. Mr. IJurrows
moip ' a concurrencf; and spoke iu favor of
his* tion. Pending further debate, the
coA ctee rose, and the house adopted reso-
luticiis of regret at the death of Senator
I'lko of New Hampshire, after several eulo-
iriea had been delivered.

SE.NATE

Washington. Feb. 23. —Petitions in very
«arge numbers from Grand Army posts, ask-
ing for the passage of the dependent pension
bill over the jiresident's veto, were presented
from (.»hio, .Michigan. Illinois. Indiana, Con-
necf-it. Pennsylvania. Minnesota, New
Yo#' wa and Maine. \ conference report
On' pension appropriation bill was pre-
sented and agreed to. Tho senate took up
the pleuropneumonia bill. Mr. Mcl'lierson
moved to postpone it till to-morrow and to
proceed to consideration of the house joint
resolution for thi; investigation of the Pa-
cific r:i.lroail. The motion was defeated—
j^L.is "JT, nays ;U—;. strict p.artv vote, except
that Mr. Van W\«rK voted witb the iJemo-
';ratH in the atlirinativc. Mr. Hour gave
notice that he would to-morrow ask the sen-
ite to .'issign a time—probably li o'clock
Friday—fnr the consideration of the PaclHc
railroad iimuiry bill. .Mr. Firye made an np-
[•eat to tlio .'^enate to consider a message from
the president vetoing the bill that would
allow arrearages of pension to U. S. Hopkins.
a .Maim; volunteer. Ho described tho case
as a remarkable exceptional one and said
that the i.resident had not the Information
which he (Frye) now gave the sonata Mr.
Cockrell said:

The facts, if made known Vt tho pension
bureau, would have justified an allowance of the
arrearages of pi-usioii; ,ind if they had been
brousht to the atientiim of the president ho
would not have vetoed the bill.

The I'ill was pas.sed over the veto by a
vote of .")ri to «5. Tho six nays were Messrs.
Beck. Berry, Blackburn. Coke, Harris and
Vance.

THE BETRESENTATTVES.
The conference report on the bill relating

to the clo.-e of the mackerel season w.is
adopccd. The house went into committee
Df the whole on the fenat ) amendments to
Iho postoftlce ap|»ropriation bill. A long de-
bate took place 01. the amendment appro-
priating .f.'iOO.OOO for tnail service with
Centra! and South .Vmerica The committee
arose and reported buck to the house, with
a recommendation that the amendment be
non-concurred in. The vote waa postponed
until to-morrow.

flKNATB.

A house bin pa.»sed to effect a rearrangement
^f ollicea in the adjutant general's depart-
ment The senate considered the bill to extir-
pate contagious plearo-pneumouia, foot and
uicuth disea.scs and rinderpest among cattle
and to facilitate the exportatioji of cattle
and the products of live stock, .\fter some
debate, Mr. Edmunds gave notice of an
.'uncndment which he would offer as a sub-
stitute for the bill

:

It proposed an iippropriatlon of $1,000,000 to
i)e expended niiiiiT the direction of the presi-
dent and in hi.s discretion, tiironeh the commis-
iitoncr iif airriculture, to aid the anthoritics of
the several states in preventing the sprcvl of
pleuro-pncumonia; tho appropriation to expire
In two years.

The bill was amended so as to have the
commi.ssioners appointed by the president of
the United States without" the necessity of
confirmation by the .senate. Various amend-
ments to the "bill, giving the president au-
thority which had been proposed to be given
to the commissioners of agriculture were
agreed to.

Mr. Hoar offered the following, which was
laid over:

Rosolvetl, That It la the Indcment of the sen-
»te that under the present circumstances no
neiTutlations should Ije undertaken with Great
Britain in roi.ird to cxistim: differences with
her province of C'mada, which has for its obje t

the retlucttou. chan>;c ur abolition of any ot our
nlstlug duties on imports.

HOUSE.

The lioii.se to day, by reason of tho lack
of a two-thirds vote in the alliniiative, re-

fused to jjass the dependent pension bill

o^er the veto. Tlie debate was the most
exciting of ihc session.
The speeclit-a of the day were by Brngg,

McKinley and Hepburn of Iowa. The vote
stood yeas IT.";—nays 12."i.

Th«vote by .\hichthe bill original! v jiassed
the house w.as l.so to 70, so It appears that
the foUowinL'-named members (all Demo-
crat*) changed their votes on the measure:
A<' ' (X. Y.), Bacon, Bovle. Burns. Cobb,

Cn% )aw9on, Dougherty. Eden, Ermeotrout,
Fisfc viav, Gibson, Hall, Hatch. Hill, McAdoo,
Morrison. Onthwaite, Scott, Seymour, Shaw,"
Sowdeu, Spriniier. Stablneckor, Stone IMa)'
Vlele, Ward In.l.l and A. J. Warner (Ohio).
Upon^ le announcement of the vate there

was :inplaus«! on the Democratic side and
hiseea r^d groans from the advocates of the
bUL

SENATE.

wise clear off all prior Ileus, mortKatcos or dlhai
incumbrances by paying out of tho treasury
the sums due thfreon, or which the Kovcrnment
shall b« attbresated to all the rtsbisof the first
mortssires. The alnklnn funds hold Iu th«
treasury as security for the Indebtedness of the
company's may be inve.'^tod in the subsidy
bonds or iu the first mortgaire bonds of the com-
panies.

The committee on Indian affatrsnf the sen-

ate to-day reported back, with a favorable
recommendation. Senator Sabin's bill pro-
Vl'ling for the improvement ot small streams
on Indian reservations, to assist Iu log drtr-
ing. The terms of the bill are:

The secretary of tho Interior la authorized to
permit persons engaged In cutting logs on small
streams flowiuit throujih reservations to make
Bucb necesssrv improvements in clearing oat
rocks or building dams as may bo required to
flood the iocs over rapids and shallow places,
provided that no timber shall be cut or injury
iloue to proiHjrty on the reservation, and that
the approval of tho agent In charge of tho res-
ervation shall be firs: obtained.

The resolution ot Mr Van Wyck, proposing
a constitutional amendment for tbe election
of senators by direct vote of the people, was
v&k.cn up, and Mr. Van Wyck spoke in favor
of it

THE LOWEB BBANCB.
The conference report on the retaliation

lulls was agreed to, and Mossra Belmont,
Bice and Clcment^were appointed coaferrees
MoLlon to suspend tho rules and pass th«
nehate bdl providing for agricultural experi-
mental stations was agreed to bv a vote ol
lolito V2. The confcrenoe report on in.
valid i)en8ion appropriation bills wai
agreed to. Tho only points of difference
were in regard to the provisions for the
offices of pension agents. As agreed to the
bill appropriates .f20,000 for the rent ol
such offices, and requires the secretarv oi
the treasury to furnish quarters in public
buildings for the occupancy of pension
agencies when posaible. The house wont
into committee of tho whole on the naval
appropriation bill. The pending amendment;
appropriating *I2.000 for the repair of the
naval war college building on Coaster's
island, was rejected—.S3 to 88. Mr. Bou-
telle moved to strike out the paragraph ap-
propriating $1,000,000 for the construction
of two timber dry docks, to be located at
such navy yard as tha secretary of tho navy
may indicate.

He criticised the provision for Its failure to
indicate where they should be located. It waa
dangerous to leave tho matter to tho discretion
of the secretary, which may be exercised accord-
iuK to the exigencies of a political election.
The motion waa lost The committee

adopted an amendment appropriating .fL'OO,-
000 far repairs to the Hartford, Kearsarge,
Trenton, Swatara, Thetis, Nepsic, Richmond
and Enterprise. C H. Page, recently elected
representative from the Second congreii-
sionai district of Rhode Island, took the
oath of ofiico.

SENATE.
The consular and diplomatic bill waa con-

sidered. Mr. Piatt Inquired of Mr. Allison
whether the estimates of the state departm<)nt
were larger than the amount the house had
appropriated; and if so whether he (Mr. Al-
lison) regarded the estimates as extravagant
Mr. Allison replied that they were extrav-
agant as compared with the appropriations
of tho last few years, and as compared with
the recommendations of former secretariea
of state. A long discussion ensued. 'The
Republicans charged that the house had cut
down the estimates of the state department
without regard to the requirements of the
service, and that when the senate made the
neces.sary appropriations, it would Im
charged with extravagance in increasing the
appropriations made by a Democratic house.
Mr. .Saulsbury defended the house, and com-
inemled it and the president for saving largo
amounts for the country. Mr. Plumb crit-
icised the administration severely for msdc.,
iusr unfit appointments, but said:'

Ho wa.s not unmindful of the fact that the
president had difficulty In getting comuetent
olticials in the Pemoc atlo party, and had con-
sequently left many Republicans In office. Ho
ridiculed tne American minister at London, and
his jiredecessor, Mr. Lowell, he said, was prouder
of bclne a citizen of the republic of letters than
of the republic of the United States. Until
some American enterprise was Kot Into tho
consular and diplomatic service it was just as
well to leave it iu its present rut. If not a dlrt-
Krace, it was at all events no credit to the Amer-
ican jieople. It needed recasting and rebuild-

.Mr. .Morrill defended Mr. Phelps. The
amendments reported by the committee on
appropriations were all adopted (with some
others) and the bill passed. Tho agricult-
ural appropriation bill was i)a8sed (with
some amendments). Messages were pres-
ented from the president vetoing pension
bills for Anna Wright and Sarah Hamilton.
The bill appropriating $1,'0,000 lor the com-
liletlon of the monuraeut to Mary, the
mother of Washington, at Fredericksburg,
Va, passed. Mr. Dawes presented the con-
ference report on the Indian appropriation
bill. Agreed to. Tho senato bill to reim-
burse the depositors of the Freedman's Sav-
ings and Trust company was amended and
pa.ssed—20 to 0.

iuK from turret to foandatlon stone.
HOUSE PEOCBEDINO.I

Mr. Bragg presented the conference report
on the bill for the location and crebtion of a
branch soldiers' home west of the Rocky
mountains. The house went Into commit-
tee of the whole on the naval appropriation
bill. Mr. Slayers offered an amendment ap-
propriating $2,470,000 for the construction
of two swift, double-bottomed steel cruisers,
each of about -l.OOO tons displacement, of
the tyi)e of the Newark, except boilers and
machinery; four of about l,toO tons dis-
placement, of the type of Gunboat No. 1,
and one swift torpedo boat; said vessels to
co.st altogether, exclusive of armament, not
more than .$4,950)000. Mr. Thomas moved
to amend the amendment by providing:
The vessels shall be built under contract and

as nearly as may be In compliance with the pro-
visions of tho act of Auifuat 3. 1K3G.
Agreed to. As thus amended the amcnd-

niont was adopted— 134 to 3!). On a point
of order raised by Mr. Randall, the last par-
graph of the bill "an thorizin the transfer of
material from one bureau of the navy de-
l>artinent to another was stricken from
the lull. Tho committee rose and reported
the bill to the house. The house reaffirmed—
151 to 71—the action of the committee In
adopting .Sayers' amendment, and the bill
paased. Recess until 8 o'clock.

DISAPPOI.VTED BY LOWELL.
Chicago. Fob. 22.-Jame8 Russell Lowell was

Kreeted at Central Music hall this afternoon by a
brilliant audience, Tissembled to hear him deliver
an address on ".\merican Politics." Every seat
in the hall was taken long before the time Mr.
Lowell was expeoted. On behalf of Union
l..eaeue club. Gen. Georire W. Smith, Introducing
Mr. Lowell, explained that tho address was the
first of an annual series under the auspices of
the club, the Idea beluB to InauRurate, If possi-
ble, a revival of the general recognition ,ot
the birthday of Washington, and culti-
vate among people a higher political
culture. Mr. Lowell, on coming forward
was greeted with prolonged applause. He said
that he had been given tbe choice of the subjects
—politics or literature—had chosen tho former,
and written an address; but now he found him-
self In a delicate position. He was before a
mixed audience, and as he was in the habit of
expressing himself quite emphatically an ad-
dress on iK>iitlcs might wound tho feelings of
some In the audience. So he had concluded to
change the programme. The speaker then pro-
ceeded with a dcssertation on Richard III, mak-
ing no allusions to politics, American or other-
wise. To say that the audience was greatly sur-
prised is to put tho situation verv mildly. A
few people left the ball, but tho ' address re-
ceived from the majorliv ot the andieucd close
attention, and at Its condusiou Mr. Lowell was
loudly applaudc(L An elaborate banquet was
tendered to Mr. Lowell to-night by the Union
League club. The principal speakers were Con-
gressman-elect Jehu Baker, Gen. Lucius Fair-
child and Mr. Lowell. The remarks of Mr. Low-
ell were wholly devoted to a discussion of the
various phases of politics in this country. "The
burden of the si>eech was that the so-called
"practical pollt:cian" and the corn«r-grocery
politician must go.

(fOod Clothes In Wafhlogton.

Utica Olwerver: This Is tho season of extrav-
agance in overcoats. The swells of Washington
are now attired in fnr and beaver, and there Is

more silk braid on a dude's top coat than on a
lady's street dress. The naval officers are es-
pecially grand in their street a' tire, and 1 saw
half a dozen of the.sc standing together In the
Ebbltt hou.se las', night, and the coats of tho lot
must have cost at least $.'>00. There are sin;:le
overcoats which have cost $l,00O, and one of the
diplomats has an overcoat of sealskin which
wonld make three good-sizod ladles' sacques.
The cheapest fnr overco at cannot be bought for
less than if UH*, though there are some shoddy
articles which have fnr collar and cuffs at a less
fiiiure. Public men are wearing better clothea
than they ever have before, and tho days when
the United States senator of the West went
about Wa.<»hlngton with a blanket thrown over
is shoulders are gone bv.
Senator Edmunds has lately come ont In a

long chinchlll.-i, the bottom of which kicks his
heels when he walks. It has a blue velvet col-
lar, and he has taken lately to topping off his
costume with a Derby hat. Ingalls has an ulster
which reaches to his heels, and Senator Sher-
man wears upon cold days a magnificent fur
coat which makes him look llk*< a Russian lord.
liepresentattvc Thomas of Illinois has a groat

coat of beaver fur, with the tur on tho outside,
and Ben Butler was here the other day In a fur
coat of this same character, which made him
look like an Esquimaux grandmother.

Convlf'tetl of Bigamy.
JoLiET, 111., Special Telegram, Feb. 22.—

A

Utah divorce, a Chicago girl who became
Wife No. 1. a Minnesota maiden who was Wife
No. 2, and a Livingstone county sheriff were
the means of landing in the penitentiary to-
day Edward D. Tucker, a dudish-looking
Chicago commercial traveler for a promi-
nent wholesale house, who was convicted
on a charge of bigamy and sentenced for
three years. Tucker married his first wife
in Chicago, but after a few months met a
girl in a Minnesota town whom he thought
ho could love better, so he went to Utah and
procured w^hat he thought was a legal di-
vorce. Tucker then married the Minnesota
lady and they settled in Kankakee. In the
course of time Wife No. 1 became aware
of the Kankakee establi.shment and had
Tucker arrested He produced the Utah di-
vorce but could not make it •tick.

EARTHaUAKE IN EUROPE.

Nice and Blany CItlea oA th« Gnlf of Geno:t

Tartlaliy De8Urt)yed by Earthquake
Shocks.

A Largo Number of feople Killed and Injured
'1 breo Uuudred Perlahiug at Crcvo

lone.

Rome, Feb. 23.—Two shocks of earth-
quake were felt at Nice at ti o'clock this
morning. Houses rocked, walls cracked and
in some cases frail tenements were thrown
to the ground. The people rushed from their
houses and fell upon their knees in the
itreets, praying for deliverance from
«udden death. Visitors to the city have
become thoroughly frightened and are leav-
ing the place. Many persons were injured
by falling debrla Much alarm Is felt lost

there be a recurrence of tho shocka Th*!

prince of Wales, who was at Nice a few days
ago witnessing the festivities which precede
the Lenten season, had taken his departure
and was at Cannea Shocks were also felt at

Monte Carlo and Monaco, at which places
they were so severe that rocks were detached
from the cliffs and precipitated into the sea.

The disturbances extended as far as Ueneva.
There were many casualties at Nice. Two
houses, one in St Etienne street and one in

St Phillipe street, and the Maison Bourke
were destroyed. Three persons are buried
In the ruin.s. There was also a slight shock at
Marseilles this morning. The walls of a num-
ber of hou.ses iu that city were cracked. Shocks
were also felt at Leghorn and Milan and
several places in the province of Genoa,
Italy. Two violent shocks were felt at Tou-
lon at 6 o'clock. The first shock was of fif-

teen seconds and the second of thirteen sec-
ond.* The movement was from west to
east At Caunes three shocks were felt at
the same hour. The first shock, which was
very violent, lasted for a minute. 'The sec-
ond and third shocks were not so scv^'re as the
first Many persons at this place rushed to
the seashore for safety. Nobody was in-

jured. At Avignon three shocks were ex-
perienced between and 8 o'clock. Tha
first shock was very severe and awakened
everybody In the place. Several shocks were
felt at Geneva at (> o'clock. At the time of
the earthquake at Nice the Riviera was
crow ded with English and American tourists
and persons of distinction. When the first

shock occurred the streets were thronged
with persons In ball room costumes, return-
ing to their homes from the last carnival sea-
fon. To these the earthquake came with
peculiar terrora The shocks were felt with
great severity at Savona, rear Genoa, and a
number of houses ^vero wrecked and
eleven persons were killed at that place,

FAR WORSE.
Tho earthquake this morning devastated

tne whole of the Italian Riviera. At Noll,

on the gulf of Genoa and not far from
Savona, several houses fell and fifteen per-
sons were killed. Six were killed and thirty

Injured at Oneglia, also on the gulf of Genoa
At Diano-Marino, near Onegiia, scores ol
people were killed and hundreds Injured.
Fully one-third of tho town was destroyed.
A second and severe shock has occurred in

Genoa, Ravla, Lucca. Cuneo, Alhizola, Porto,
Maurizio, Oueglia and Noll. At Savona eight
persons were killed and fifteen others
injured. Immense damage was done to
property. Further details from the Riviera
increase the disaster. At Crevo. near Diano-
Marina, '100 persons were killed by being
buried in the ruins of falling buildinga
Railway traffic Is suspended beyond Savona,
The prisoners in the government jail at

Finalbergo, alarmed by the earthquake, at-

tempted to escape but were overcome by
tho guarda An official dispatch from Cannes
says that no injury was done to life or prop-
ety there, but that a great panic prevails.
At Genoa the shock was very violent The
ducal palace and many houses were seri-
ously damaged. There was an enormous
crowd at Carlo Felice theater to witness a
Praia performance. The greatest al.arm pre-
vailed when the shock came, At Turin the
churches suffered severely. In the neigh-
borhood of Doordigera many houses fell,
killing the inmatea

"DON'T YOU WORRY.»»

Frederick Doiis^lass Visit.s the
Lawmakers of tbe Kepuplicof
France.
I have seen but little of the states-

men of the French republic, writes
Frederick Douglass from Paris to the
Boston Courier. It is not an easy
matter to obtain admission to tlie

French senate or the corps legislatif.

It will, I think, be much "easier to do
so when the republic is a little further
removed from the times of theempire.
At present spectators are admitted
only by ticket, and as the gailerioa
are small, ticket.s are few. I liave,

however, had thejjood fortune to wit-
ness the proceedings of the senate once
and those of the corps legislatit twice.
For a part of this privilege I was in-

debted to the kindness of Mr. Theo-
dore Stanton, who, as a son of Henry
B. and Elizabeth Oady Stanton, has
inherited in a large measure, tho high
qualities of his gifted parents. He has
resided here during the last ten years,
and is eminent as a journalist and lit-

erary man.
I was greatly impressed by the dig-

nity, the decorum, and the intellect-

ual appearance of the French senate.
In this respect it much resembles the
American. The only marked differ-

ence is the style of dress. Every
French senator I noticed, was attired
in the evenins costume of a dre.ss

party. The corps legislat if differs from
the French senate in about the s.ame
proportion as the house of represen-
tatives differs from the American sen-
ate.

On the occasion of the recent change
of ministry, through the interven-
tion of M. Frederic Passy, an emi-
nent member of the assembly I ob-
tained a seat in the gallery of M. Flo-
quet, its president. I could hardly
have had a better opportunity of ob-
serving the stormy side of "French
character. The scene wjts about as
wild and tempestuous as that in our
house of representatives when James
G. Blaine debated with Hill, of Georgia,
the question of the exclusion of Jeffer-

son Davis from amnesty.
President Floquet a calm dignified

man with a large, intellectual head,
had often to rina his bell to still the
tempest, to restore order, and to
hold the body to its work. At times
it was like the sounding of gongs to
keep the bees from swarming. But
his temper was e.xcellent and his man-
agement admirable.^—•—^
Funeral of the Largest Man.

From the London Daily News.

Some thousands of persons visited
Prince's End, 'iipton, to wit-
ness the funtral of Mr. Samuel
Murfitt, who was recently exhibited
as the largest man in the world. The
deceased, died after only a
few day's illness, was a native of Wim-
blington, Cambridgeshire, and was 55
years of age. His dimensions were as
follows: Height, 6 feet 1 inch; weight,
40 stone: girth of waist 100 inches,
and he measured 20 inches round the
calf of hia leg. A hearse could not be
found large enough for the deceased's
removal, and he had to be conveyed
on a flat. The sashes had to be re-

moved Irom the windows, and nearly
twenty men employed to get the body
through the window onto the flat.

WhilftEnglish politicians are engaged
in a fierce struggle over the question

of homesteads for the laboring classes,

building associations are quietly do-
ing a great work. There are 2,243 of
these societies in the United Kingdom,
with a membership running up toward
a million and receipts of $10,000,000
last year. Their mortgage securities

amount to nearly $26,000,000.

L. W, Rowley, an old citizen of Winona
county, died at Utica. He was oqe of the
earl/ ssttlera of Wiaona county.

How Khrewd Baslasii •» Hsts SoItmI • vreat

ProbUm.

"Is there a fatalitjr athonK bur pro-
minent men" is a question that we
often ask. It is a question that p«r-
plexe:) our leading medical men, and
they are at a loss to know how to
ansA'er it.

We sometimes think that it the
physicians would give part of the en-
eri{y to tho consideration of this ques-
tion that they give to combatting
other .schools of practice, it might be
satisfactorily answered.
The Mights of "isms" reminds us

often of the quarrels of old Indian
tribes, that were only happy when
they were annihilating each other.

If Allopathy makes a discovery that
promises good to the race. Homav
patliy derides it and breaks down its

intluencc. If Honuopathy makes a
discovery that promises to be a boon
to the race. Allopathy attacks it.

It is absurd that these schools
should fancy that nil of good is in
their methods and noi^ in any other.
Fortunately for tho people, the

merit which these "isms" will not rec-

ognize, is recognized by the public,
an 1 this public recognition, taking
the form of a deman<l upon the medi-
cal profession, eventually compels it

to recognize it.

It is possible that the question has
been answered by shiewd businei-ss
men? A prominent man once said to
an in(|uirer. who asked him how he
got rich, "I got rich because I did
things wiiile otiier people were think-
ing about doing them. It seems to
us that the public have recognizeil
what this fatality is and how it can
be met, while tho medical profession
have been wrangling about it.

By a carehil examination of insurance
reports we find that there has been a
sharp reform with reference to exam-
iners, (and that no man can now got
any amount o( insurance who has the
least development of kidney disorder,)
Ic'cause they find that sixty out of
every hundred in this country do,
either directly or indirectly, suffer
from kidney disease. Hence, no relia-

l)le company will insure a man except
after a rigid urinary examination.
This reminds us of a little instance

which occurred a short time ago. A
fellow editor was an applicant for a
respectable amount of insurance. He
was rejectetl on elianiination, because,
unknown to himself, his kidneys were
diseased. The shrewd agent, however,
did not give up the case. He had an
eye to business and to his commis-
sion, and said: "Don't you worry;
you get a half a dozen bottles of War-
ner's safe cure, take it according to
directions and in about a month come
around, and we will have another ex-
aminations. 1 know you will find
your.selfall right and will get your
j/olicy."

The editor expressed surprise at the
agent's faith, but the latter replied:
"This point is a valuable one. Very
many insurance agents all over the
country, when they find a customer
rejected for tliis cause, give similar ad-
vice, and eventually he gets the insur-
ance."
What are we to infer from such cir-

cumstances? Have shrewd insurance
men, as well as other shrewd business
men, found the secret answer to the
inquiry? Is it po.ssible that our
colihnns luive been proclaimin2, in the
form of advertisements, what iias

proved a blessing in disguise to mill-

ions, and yet by many ignored as an
advertisement?

In our files we find thousands of
strong testimonials for Warner's eafe
erne, no two alike, which could not
exist except upon a basis of truth; in-

deed,they are pualished under a guar-
antee of $5,000 to any one who will

disprove their correctness, and this
offer has been standing, wo are told,
for more than four years.
Undoubtedly this article, which is

simply dealing ont justice, will be con-
sidered as an advertisement and be re-

jected by many as such.
We have not space nor time to dis-

cuss the proposition that a poor
thing could not succeed to the extent
that this great remedy has succeeded,
could not become so popular without
merit even pushed by a Vanderbilt or
an Astor.
Hence we take the liberty of telling

our friends that it is a duty that they
owe to them.selves to investigate the
matter and reflect carefully, tor the
statements published are subject to
tha refutation of the entire world.
None luivo refuted them; on the con-
trary hundreds of thousands have be-
lieved them and proved then^ true,
and in believing have found the high-
est measure of satis faction,that which
money cannot buy, and money can-
not take away.

The president vortoed the house bill for
tho relief of the state of the late John
Howe, Indian ngent, and his sarctios.
Howe was appointed Indian agent in July,
1N7S, and hold that oHico iintill December,
ISM, when ho was sinpeiided lor fraud
and mifciiianagement.

^ • -^^ ~~

VnfM anil Hurtful Modirlnpii.

There is a rertain class of reme<lies for consti-

pation absolutely useless. Thesi- are boluses

and ]>otioiis made In gi-eat part of podophyllin,

nloos, rhubarb, gambone, and other worthless
inm-edlonta. The duinage they do to the stom-
aflis of those who use them is incalculable.
They evacuate the bowels, it Is true, but always
df) so violently and piofusely, and t)esldes, cripe
the bowels. Their effcet is to weaken both them
and the stomach. Bettor far to use the agree-
able and salutary aperient. Hosteller's Stoni-
aeh Mittei's, the la.xutive effect of which is never
preceeded t)y pain, or atfompaiiied by aconvul-
Kive. violent action ol the bowels. On the con-
trary, it inviiiorates those organs, the stomach
and the entire system. As a means of curing
and preventiiiK malarial fevers, no medicine c«n
ronipare with it, and it remedies nervous debili-
ty, Hieumatisiii, kidney and bladder hiactlvity,
•ind other inor;{anic aliments.

— m -» ^
The French .Senate, by a vote of 210 to

30, has reinstated in the budget the credit
for subperfects. tlie rejection of which by
the chamber of deputies was the cause of
tho overthrow of the Freycinet ministry.

Tried and Trii<«t]r.

Startinc twenty-two ye.ars ago as a
young medical practitioner in Buffalo, N.
Y., Dr. n. V. I'ierce lias been rapidly com-
intr, hand over hand, up the ladder of fame
and prosperity. To-day his name stands
as a cuarantec of personal honor and pro-
fessional skill, and the Invalids' hotel and
Siirijical Institute over which ho presides,
with miistorly judgment, is universally
known and recognized as the leading health
resort in the land.
Dr. Pierre may truthfully be said tocom-

inand the niiirkets of the world, for his
propriet.arv inodicines, the "Golden Medi'
cal Discovery," "I'^avorito Prescription"
and "Pleasant Puruative Pellets," are sold
in eiiorinoui fiuantities. not Only in Eng-
land, Ireland, Scotland and other Euro-
poiiM T'ountries, but also in India, South
Africa, .'^oiith .\nierioa, Australia and
other far-<]istant lands. Tliis extraordin-
ary nv-'.-iswre of success has been attained
by Dr. I'ierre and his Family ^fediclnea,
because under the ordeal of years of public
.scrutiny they have withstood the test and
ire to-day rated l)y all as "tried and
trusty."

.\t Minneapolis S.346,000 is subscribed
toward the $2,000,000 cnpitol boom.

Diseases of an exhaustive nature that
have a tendency to create an unnatural
fwling Biirh as fatigue, lassitude and great
weakness throughout the system owe their
oriijin to a lack of iron in the blood.
Brown's Iron Bitters will restore the blood
to its natural healthful rondition. Got tho
blood pure by using this remedy and dis-
ease will be quick l.y banished.

The G. A.R. menof Minneapolisdenounce
the veto ol the President.

The most desirable hair dressing ever of-

fered to the public is Hall's Hair Kenewer.

Physicians prescribe Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral, on account of its gref^t curative
power.

Paris Durlnar the Sleffe.

It was amazing to see how quickly

the demoralization set in after the

fall of the Empire. Up to that time,
I think, Paris was one of the best
governed cities in the world, speaking
etrictly of the municipal administra-
tion. The police was vigilant, alert
and honest, and life and pro{)erty
were everywhere safe. I had never seen
the timo, up to the time of the revo-
lution of the fourth of September that
I would have been afraid to have
visited tho most remote and unfre-
quented streets in the city, for every-
where were to be found tho moat
watchful policemen on their different
beats. But this city government
practically fell with the P^mpire, and
in the absence of the governmental
and political regulations there was
much disorder; the streets were filled

with tho most obscene and disgusting
literature, and the vilest caricatures
were cried on the streets by men and
boys, and sometimes even by young
girls.

Those day.? of the last of September
and the first of October were compara-
tively uneventful. There was certain
fighting going on outside of the walls
of Paris, and the usual number of
proclamations and notice were issued,
which now, read ih the light of history
Beem very absurb. The Figaro, a very
widely-read journal in Paris, made it-

self ridiculous by its advice and sug-
gestion. One day it recommended
that the National guard should choose
its vivandieres from the most celebrat-
ed members ot the demi-monde.
Other recommendations, equally ab-
surd and puerile, appeared in the
same newspaijer.
At 10 o'clock the "rapple" was

beaten all over Paris—that terrible
sound which in the first revolution so
often curdled the blood. I heard it

under the window of the legation. It

meant, "every man to his ijost."
About 10 o'clock the troops began to
pour in from every direction toward
the Hotel de Ville.

They soon filled the Place Vendome
and the neighboring streets, and form-
ed in a line of battle in tho Uue Castig-
lione, which they completely surround-
ed. In the presence of this immense
force, all shouting, "Vive Trochu!"
and "Abasia Commune!" the red forces
of Flourens seemed to have realized
their weakness, and before midniuht
they had mostly disappeared, the gov-
erment had been released, and com-
parative quiet restored all oi'er the
city. I left the legation to go to my
lodgings in the Rue doLondresat half-

past twelye, and going by the Champs
Klysees, tho Boulevards, and the
Chaussee d'Antin, I found all of the
streets deserted and the stillness of
death everywhere. What a city—one
moment revolution, and the next the
most profound calm!— Kx-Minister E.
B. Washburne in Scribner's Magazine.

Tlie opera house at Columbus, 0., was
burned.

^^^-•- m

Brown's Bronchial Troches for Coughs
and Colds: "I do not see how it is possi-
ble for a public man to be himsclfiu winter
without this admirable aid."—Rev. R. M.
Devens, Pocasset, Mass.

Senator Ingalls is chosen as president
of the federal senate.

I.s It Keallx ConNaniptlnnl
Many a case supposed to be radical lung

disease is really one of liver complaint
and indigestion, but, unless that diseased
liver can be restored to healthy action, it

will so clog the lungs with corrupting mat-
ter as to bring on their speedy dccny, and
then iiiised we have consumption, which
is scrofu... of the lungs, in its worst form.
Nothing call be more liajipily calculated to
nip this danger in the l)U(l than is Dr.
Pierre's "Golden Medical Discovery." By
druggists.

Mrs. Ulysses S. Grant is visiting Senator
and Mrs. Stanford in Washington.

Fire Hundred Dollars

is tho sum Dr. Pierce offers for tho detec
tion of any calomel, or other mineral poi-
son or injurious drug, in his justly celebrat-
ed "Pleasant Purgative Pellets." They
are about the size of a mustard seed, there-
fore easily taken, while their operation is

unattended by any griping pain. Billions-
ncss, sick-headache, bad taste in the
mouth, and jaundice, yield at once before
these "little giants." Of your drug^st.

The president has approved fifty-woven
private pension bills since Monday.

The "Favorite Prescription" of Dr.
Pierce cures "female weakness" and iin-
dred affections. By druggists.

Tlie Rugg block at Haverhill, Mass., was
burned. Loss, $luu,(i<i0; well insare<L

No cut rates about this.—Only to asswer
the constant call for a good and lowiJrieed
cough and croup remedy do we rum in-

troduce our Allen's Lung Balsam in three
sizes, 25c., 50c., and fl.OO a buttle at all

druggists. ^ • - ^ —

-

Fredericktown, Mo., had a heavy earth-
quake shock recently.

- - ^ ^
For Neuralgia take Allen's Iron Tonic

Bitters. All genuine bear the signature of
J. P. Allen, Druggist, St. I'aiil, Minn.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrli is agreeable
to use. It is not a Ii(iui<l or a snuff. .^>Octs.

Punm Cod Lrras Oil maa» trom selected livers;
un the sea-shore, by CAs«rBL.L,, Hizakd & Co.,
New York. It is absolutely p are and sweet.
I'atlents who have once taken it prefer it to all

others. Phy«ieiaIl'^ have d("v;ide d it superior to
imy of the other oils In market.
Chappkd H4VD'), Facb Pi.vfPLKS, and rougb

Skin cured by using Ju.viPEa Ta b Soap, luadeby
Caswell,, Hazabo & CO.. New Y ork.

March, April, May,
A^re the months In which to purity your blood, and for

this imrpoee there is no mcJiclnc cjiial to IIo«irs Sar-

mpariUa. It purifles, vitalize", and enriches tho

blood, removing all trace of ecrofiiln or other di.<«ase.

It creates an appetite and iaiimrt.« new KU-ength and
vigor to the whole IkmI}'. It Ls the ideal spring modicinp.

Try it this season.

"I take Hood's .Sar)«pnril!a for a spring medicine,

and I And it just the thing. It tones up my f>ystom
and mokes me foel like a ditTercnt man. My wife takca
It for dyHocpsia, and she derives great lieneflt from It.

She nays it !« the twHtniedicini; she ever took." Frank
0. TcRSEB, llook ii Ijiddcr No. l, Krieiid Street, Hos-
ton. Mass.
"When 1 I)egan taking Hood's Sarsapnrilla I was

dizzy in the morning, had a hcailache. and no apiwtit(>

;

but now I can hardiv get enonpti cooked toeat." I^m.ma
Shepadd, 1 Coral Street. Won-fster, .Matw,

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla in my familv and
ronslderit a splendid blood piirilicr." J. 1'. Wild-
BMITH, North 7th Street, Ep)oklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail dmgginU. $1 ; six for f.^. I'repured by C.
L HOOD ji CU„ Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.-is.

100 Doses One Dollar

Catarrh KliY'S

CREAM U\M

I was E>o tronbled with

catarrh it wrioiisly

affected my voice. One

lK.ttle of Cream Halm

did the work. My
voice is fully rotored.

B. F. Lic|>sncr, A. M,
Pastor of Olivet Bap-

tUt Church, Phlladeb

[AY-FEVER p^-i^ra

A particle Is applied iiit'i eaoli no«trlI and is agreeable
to use. Trice Vi cts. by mail or at drugij'jrts. Send fjr

drcular. ELY miOTHEU.S. Drug<iatd, Owsgo, N. Y.

At Port Arthur, Mcintosh A Johnson's
general store, Bodega hotel, Queen's hotel,

West & Khera's dfy goods store, Mrs. Fin-
ley's millinery establishment, Howitt'a
jewelry store and Miss Ca ward's store
were burned. Loss |10,000; insurance,
18,000.

plow to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
witf] the

CuTicUf\/\
Remedies.

TOllTUP.INO, niSFIOUniNO, ITCniNO,
Rcaly and pimply dL'ioascs i.f the skin, scalp, and

bluodwith losH of hair, fmm infancy to old age, an
cured by tlis (,'utii'iira IIemeuikh.
CirTicCHA llKMOLvKNT, the New Blood Purifier,

cleaiiHe'i the bloorl and (lerspiration of disease-sustain-
inc elnmenls, and thus rouioves the cause.
CcriccnA. tlie groat Skin Cure, instantly allays

tehini^aiid inflummalion, oleara the skin and scalp ol
ciiistx, srales and sores, and rextores the hair.
CuTicuiiA Ho\p, an einiiliiito Kkin Keautifler, Is

indispenksble In tri-atlng skin dineases, baby humors,
skin blemiBhe«, chapped and oily skin. Cimoi;aA
IlRMKHlK-i are (lie srcilskin lieaiit'i flers.

K<j1I everywhere. I'rice, CcTtcUKA, BOc.i BOAP,
tic. ; Rr.soi.VKNT, tl. Itepared by tha P0TT«» Davo
ANP Chemical Co., Boston, Mass.
4Cr* S«nd fur "How to Curs 6kiu DtsMsos."

TliV
L'TED with the loveliest delicacy ii tha akin

i< bathed with CunouaA Mxdioatzd Soap.

One Agent (Merchant only) wanted Id every town for

HOME
StcOT. stem • ^wlaaa MaflfOim tr
niaU, J. C, Brynfs 0<Jlage< tnAio. ». T.

OPIUM mB^r^^ia?
PENSIONSEsi
Claim*. O. M. UtM * Co..

IS.
wiAttenq«tai

0.0.

Mil I |s|l IK Attorneys Wuktiufim. D. O.
I fff I bll I V IsMntctiMs snT »rMma
•• to paUntaliiUly FBKB. Mg-I1 jmaTmirtimm

I
PATENTS OHT.\rNED by LOUIH BAOOER ft

Co., attorn cy^ Wash ington, D. 0. EsUbli.-h«d 1$64.

Adrlo* frae. 6aandinaviao langnag* imderstood.

OPIUM
_ irpblnS habit easily

NKWMKTHOD. Ur. J. C. HoFrMA»,
Jefferson, Wisconsin.

SHOKTHANI>
AND

BEST AND LARGEST
BOHOOL bi the Uulted
K tatea. Investlgatiun so-

Ucited. Eftnd^orciro-tilars.

ASSA C. UHEW,
8 and 9 Hale Block, tit. Taul. BUnri.

Typewriting

1; 'PI SO ' S a / R L' M ' f<

1 NHS WHEII All iitrrAiu.
Cough Byrup. Taatea good. Uss
In time. Sold by drugflata. f

-^- CON"-: U M t ' M O N

GRIND X?"'
•*"*•"•'

UIIII1U W««1.0Tater«heJlB,

Althou'^li I was payinR tlW.OO per l.cnio fur my Ipad-
in? .^c liraiid. my wiIch are more than twenty live tlmoS
an lurtfe Kliioe I put in your •"Tiinnili'K Piinch'.' Sft cii^r.
1 could not have belived it. Yours reK|>citfnlly.

^VM. M. Dale, DruKKisU C'bicngo.

Addreeb K. W. TAN8ILL & CO., Chicago.

JONES
PAYSthe FREIGHT

.5 Ton Waaan 8calea,'
roQ l.rTtTs, Mipel BeariuKi, Brsst

1 ue Beaiu tad Bras Hot (or

Krerr ilic Scale. Fur fmprlcaUtl
mautUn thii paper and addrtss

JONES tF INQHAMTON,
BINOHAAITO.N. N. Y.

The BUYERS' Ol'IDE U
Usnrd Sept. and Slarch,
each year. JOfg- 31» pages,

1 8ia» 11' i lnche«,^TlU> over
3,500 llloatratlona — a
whole Picture Oallei7.
GIVES 'U^holeaale Prices

riv "eet to eoiuumers on all goods for
yc rsonol or fiainllT' use. Tells bovr to
order, and gives exact cost of e-verjr-
thtn^ yon ase, eat, drink, 'vrear, or
have fan with. These INVALUABLE
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from the markets of the wrorld. IVe
frill mail a copjr FREE to maj ad-
Iress upon receipt of 10 cts. to defrays
expense of malliiif;. Let us hear from
jron. R<-apectfalI)r,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
^T dc 229 Wabash Avenue, CUcaco, IU.

Tha Graat Nuraary of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of Ciioicest Families.

Larc;ifw? .hbers.
All Ages, both fiexea,

IN STOCK.

300 to 40U l.TIPORTED AIVMJALI.Y
from Kraiicf.nll iivoit'ed nithextendcJ pcdisiecsin the
l'( rciieron .Stud Bin^ks. The Pcrcheron la thf onlv draft
lirprd of Fmnre jKissessing a stud boolc that has the
mil'port and i"ndors,>ment ot the French Government.
Btnd for lllO-jiauo C'ntiilonriie, illu.sti-ationa t>y Kosa
Boakcup. M.W.DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPags Co., Illinois.

eJKAHAlf ri»«raB«t>»ra
'in the*S J^LA.XtfP'M'TXjIj
(F. wTlson'i Patent). 1O0 >*r
rent, mors made In keeploE paal-

fry. Also rnwTK MILLS sod FAKM
FEEU MILLS. V ircnari and TeKlmoBlali lent
oa appllcatlou. WILSON JtSOS., Kiaaton. Pa.

byth£thou-
BAM>.«, In Htiltii

Over Coata. Fur
Coat*, Fur Cap#,
Kol)f!ii, BlanketJt,
UiinderwcHr, Ho-
siory. Gloves, It

MilU, 4o.,-at tbe

BIO BOSTON'
MlnneapoUs.Min-

nesota. ALL WINTER WEIGHTS COT TO PANIC
PKICES to close out. bend ob an order.

Tutt's Pills
wtll mmiw tkm 4i|rs»«|»tle Cvmb wmmmr

«k»t«v«rh«wlsh«s. Thsypswsmt

Siolc Headache,
e»ns« th*tmmM <• asslMllAtesad nonr-
Uk Ik* k*4jrf Vtv* !«•• svyccit*, ««
Develop Flesh '

•d aMld Mascls. El««a»tly socav
e*at«d. Prtcs. Mcts. p«r k«X.

^ SOLD BVEBYWHEKE. ^

c:

DR. PARDEE'S

(The Only BelUbU Blood FarlOer.)

A SPECIFICFOB

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

AJid all other Skin and Blood Diseases.
IT BEGITLATES THE

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Oarea ladceatlen and all diaeaua arislsB tkwB

an enfeebled condition of the •T'Btcm.

tVAflc your Druggiat for DH. PARDEE'S BEICB-
DY and take no other. PHoe $1. per bottle or six
bottles for $5. Manufactured by the

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
Rochester, N. V.

I>o Not Poison Yoiir System
with medicines you know nothing aboat. Nearl.T

everj' fo- called remedy for rheuniatitm and Neuralgia

now offered to (he public contains 1 owerful and poisoo-

ODH medicines that injure the Etoniach and leave tha

patient worse off than before.

Do not UPC them, but take "the old reliable" one that

has stood the tcht for twenty-fire yean. 0«e that in

free from an.vthinp in juriou> to the Kystem. corafiosed
wholly of rcotK and horls, the me<iical pi oixriiee of
which are partiniiarly atl.^pted to blood dibcaiCK.
Dr. Pardee's Hcnieiiy Ik sBfc and effcctivp. Can bo

nped by both old mid yoiuig with brueticial rewiltB.
Five hundred dollors will Ofe paid for any case where
the nr« of Dr. Pardee's Rcmedv hns in my way injured
the patient. 'pAnD«E SIedicine Co.
AKk for Dr. Parndce's Remedy, and take no other.

If your Dniggirt docB not keep it, and lehieen to get it

for you, write 'o uf, and wo will fend you bix Butties
for $5, or One Bottle Free.

Address. I'ARDEK MEDICINE CO.,
ROCBESIEB. N. Y. N.W.N.U. 1887 No 10.

The following words. In praise of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pkkscription as a remedy for those delicate dlseasuB and weak-
essos peculiar to women, must bo of interest to every sufferer from stich maladies. They are fair samples of the spontaneous
expressions with which thousands fflve utterance to their Bcnse of grratitude for the ineetimablo boon of health which has been
restorvU to them by th6 uso of this world-famed medicine.

SlOO
Throwi! Away.

John E. Seoar, of MiUenbeck, Va., writes:
" My wife had been sufferingr for two or three
years with female weakness, and had paid
out one hundred dollars to physicians with-
out relief. She took Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and it did her more good than
all the medicine Riven to her by tho physi-

cians dtirinp the three years they had lioen practieinjf upon her."

Mrs. George Herger, of WcMfield, N.Y.,
writes: "I wtis a jrrcut sufferer from leucor-
rhea, bearlnff-down pains, and pain contin-
ually across my back. Three bottles of your
' Favorite Prescription ' restored me to pcr-
fec^t health. I treated with Dr. , for

^ .
nine months, without receiving' any benefit.

The Favorite Prescription • is the greatest earthly boon to us
poor suffering women,"

The Gheatest

Earthly Boon.

Threw Away

Her

Supporter.

Mrs. Sophia F. Boswmx. White Cott<^jt.O.,

writes: "I took eleven bottles of your ' Fa-
v<iritc Prescription ' and one bottle of your
' Pellets,' I am doing my work, and have been
for some time. I have had to employ help for

about sixteen years before 1 commenced tak-

ing your medicine. I have had to wear a
supporter most of tbe time ; this I b&ve laid

aside, and feel as well as I ever did."
'

Mrs. Mat Gleasow, of Kuniea, Ottava Co.
Mich., writes: "Your "Favorite Prescription'
has worked wonders in my case.

Again she 'writes: "Having taken several bot-
tles of tl>e * Favorite Prescription ' I have re-

gained mv health wonderfully, to the astonish-

ment of myself and friends. 1 can now be on my feet all da£,
attending to the duties of my household.

TREAT8NQ THE WRONG DISEASE.

3 Physicians

Failed.

Many times women call on their family pkysiclans, suffering, as they imagine, one from dyspepsia, another from heart disease,
another from liver or kidney disease, another from nervous exhaustion or prostration, another with pain hero or there, and in
this »vay they all present alike to themselves and their easy-going und indifferent, or over-busy doctor, separate and distinct diseas'*,
for which ho presi-ribes his pills and potions, assuming them to bo such, when, in reality, they are all only nvmptoms caused by some
womb disorder. The physician. Ignorant of tho cause of suffering, encourages his practice until large bills are made. Tho suffering
patient gets no better, but probably worse by i-eason of the delay, wrong treatment and consequent complications. A proper medicine,
like Dr. Pierce's I'avorite IVescription, directed to the caii.-ir. would have entirely removed the disease, thereby dispelling all tho8»

• distressing symptoms, and instituting comfort instead of prolonged misery.

A MarTelont Cnrer- Mrs. G.' F. SpRAon,
of CrystaUtMich., writes: "I was troubled with
female weakness, leucorrhea and falling of the
womb for seven years, so I had to keep mj- bed
for a good part or the time. I doctored with an
army of different physicians, and spent large sums

of money, but received no lasting benefit.^ At last my husband
tiersuaded mo to try your medicines, whi'ch 1 was lonth to do,
iccause I was prejudiced against them, and the doctors said
they would do me no good. I flnaJly told my husband that If

he would get me some of your medicines, I would try them
against the advice of mv physician. He got me six bottles of the
'Favorite Prescription, also six bottles of the 'Discover}-,' for
ten dollars. I took three bottles of 'Discovery' and four of
* Favorite Prescription,' and I have been a sound woman for four
years. 1 then gave the balance of the medicine to my sister, who
was troubled m the same way, and she cured herself In a short
time. I have not bad to take any medicine now for almoit

Mrs. E. F. MoROAN, of No. 71 Lexington St.,
East liostnn, Masx., says: "Five years ago 1
was a dreadful sufferer from uterine troubles.
Having e.ihausted the skill of three phy-
sicians. I was completely discouraged, and so

1 y ^ we.ik r could with difficulty crosfi tho room
alone. I began taking Dr. Picrcc'a Favorite Prescription and
using the loi;al treatment recommended in his 'Common Sense
Medical Adviser.' I commenced to improve at once. In three
months I was perfectlu cured, and have had no trouble since. I
wrote a letter to my family paper, briefly mentioning how my
health had been restored, and offering to send tho full particulars
to any one writing mo for them, and enclosing a stamped-en-
Vi!lni)c for renin. I have received over four hundred lettei-s.
in reply, I have described my case and the treatment used,and have earnestly advi-sed them to ' do likewise.' From a treatmany I have received second letters of thanks, stating that theyhad commenwHl the use of 'Favorite Proscription,' had sent the
$1..50 required for the 'Medical Adviser,' and had applied tho
local treatment so fully and plainly laid down fiherein, and weremuch bettor already.

four years."

THE OUTGROVrrH OF A VAST EXPERIENCE.
The treatment of many thousands of cases

of tbo.se chronic weaknesses and distressing
ailments peculiar to females, at the Invalids'
Hotel and .Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,
has afforded a vast cypcriencc In nicely
ad.'iptlng and thoroughly testing remedies
ior the euro of woman's peculiar maladies.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

l9 tho outgrowth, or result, of this great
and valuable experience. Thoiisanda of
testimonials, received from patients and
from pliysieians who have tested it in tho
more acrjrravated and obstinate eases which
had baffled their skill, prove it to be tho
most wond'xful remedy ever devised for
the relief and cure of suffering women. It
Is not recommended as a " curo-all," but
as a most perfect Specific for woman's
peculiar ailments.
Am a powerfnl, InvlKorat^ff tonic-

it imparts strength to the whole Bystem,
and to the uterus, or womb and its ap-
pendasres. In particular. For overworkei
"worn-out," ''run-down," debilitate<I teach-
erti, niiilinei-8, drrssmakers, seamstresses
"shop-girls." houi.<'keeporB, nursing moth-
ers, and feeble women generally. Dr.
Pierce's Favorito Prescriptioh is the great^
est. oarthl.v boon, being unequalled as an
appetizintr cordial and rcfitorative tonic. It
promotes digestion and a-ssirailation of food,

Address.

cures natiBca. weakness of stomach, indi-
gestion, bloating and eructations of gas.
Ah a Bootliin^ and Btreiiglheninfr

nervine," Favorite Prescription " is un-
equalled and is invaluable in allaying and
subduing ner\'ou8 excitability, irritability,
exhaustion, prostration, hysteria, spasms
and other distressing, nervous symptoms
commonly attendant irpon functional and
organic disease of the womb. It induces
n'freshing sleep and rcUevca mental anx-
iety and despondency.
Br. Plerco'B Favorite Prescriptiqn

la a leiritimato medicine, earefnlly
compounded by an experienced and skillful
physician, and adapted to woman's delicate
organization. It is purely vegetable in its
composition and perfectlv harmless in its
effects in any condition of the svstem.
"Favorito Prcacription" la a poal-

tlvc cure lor tli^> most complicated and
obstinate casc-s of leucorrhea, or "ivhlte.s,"
excessive flowing at monthly periods, pain-
ful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus or fulling of tbe womb, weak
back, " - •

...
female weakness," anfoversion, re-

troversion, bearing-down sensations, chroo-
ic congestion. Inflammation and uloeratioa
of the womb, inflammation, pain and tea-
derness in o'varies, accompanied with "la-
ternal heat."

WORLD'S DISPENSAJKIT irtEDICAl. ASSOCIATION. PTo,

In pregnancy, " Favorite Prescription "
Is a "mother's cordial," relieving nausea,
weakness of stomach and other distressinic
symptoms common to that condition. If
its use is kept up in the latter months of
gestation, it so prepares the sVetem for de-
livery as to greatly lessen, and many times
almost entirely do away with the sufferings
of that trying ordeal.
*«Favorile PrescrlpHon," when taken

in connection with the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, and small laxa-
tive doses of Dr. Pier«!'8 Purgative Pellets
(I.lttle Liver Wills), cures Liver, Kidney and
niadder dlsf-ases. Their combined use also
r<'raovea blood taints, and aboli.slies ciui-
cerous and scrofulous humors from the
system.
"Favorito Preacriptlon " is the only

medicine for wnnien sold, bv druggi.«ts,
under a positive ^arantcc, fn<m the
manufacturers, that it will give satisfac-
tion in every case, or money will he re-
funded. This guarantee has been printed
on the bottle-wrapper, and faiififiilly lar-
rled out for many years. Large botilea
(100 doses) 91.00, or six bouics for
f5.00.
t^7~Seod ten cents In stamps for Dr.

Pierce's large. Illustrated Treatise aoO
pages) on Discasc-s of Women.
. 063 IVain Street, BIIFFA14K N. T.

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEDS
I
ThtTi<! are sure 1.1 iiirrcase. v>>uoiioie jour ji.lds Wheat. 16 liii. i)at»
IS"; rotatoet.eou; BarieT.6» bii per acrp. C'lion-e new te«ted vufptable*
Itivfs you u pr')llt of t'.SO pir acre on Cubbatr. WM) on Early Teas Onions
<',-|ory. et<?. !8 pk^s. absolutel.r the earliest V^ifftablcs on 'trial for
J I 00. Post frrp. Heariiiuarters for anjLbi.'iir in Seed and I'lant line UraHi
and clover eeedR in great niijintitio. Uon't buy till you see ratalo^im
With Priza Offer. JOI^N A. 8ALZER, La Crosse, W^!

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon ynderstand why.

FREE
Irrettlest HOOK ever
I'rlnted. Tliou.'<iind« ofl

Knpriavings. I!est SKKD
A elieape«t ever grown.
PkU 3c Cheap an dirt by
vz. <t lb. KKiOCiO j)kU. new

tor(3 diviUfd FRKE to (.hijilomprs. I gUo
awHv more thiiii .some (irms sell. S»?nil for mv
Catalogue. K. U. Shiuuway, KoclUbrd. HI.

WEAK, NERVQUS PEOPLE
And other* sufferlnir from
nervous debility .exhaitstlng
chronic diseases, prematurt
decline of yonnff or old ar*
l.)^ltivcly cured by Dr.
ili.nie'B famous Electro.
Macnellc Kelt. Tboiihandi

>St«te In the I'nlon have been cured
.'ty Instantly felt. Talented and sold KJ
family can wear same belt EleetrW

BBapenaorle* ti'ee with male beltti Avoid worthier! Im
Itationa ami boirua rompaaies. Electric Truaaea Tor
Rnptare. TOO cored in ti5. Send stamp tor pamphlet.

QB. W. J, HOBNE, iNVINTOii, 181 WABASH A' j CHICAOO.

tn every
Eleetrlcl
years. Wh

FOREST TREES.

1,000 11.00 Northern fToxm trees

L tree scedft. Ptire brH poultry

and egKR. Bend stamp for clr-

\^^ ciitar. H. M. HaJI. I/>no Ttds

iMko, Brown Co., Uinn.

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION-ieze.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS
FACE, HAlfDS, FEET,

v\i all their Imperfertlonn, Inrlndlnc Pa.
clal p«Tclopijient Hair and Pc»lp, Kupei^
fluooj Hair, Birth lUrka, Mole^, \Vana,
Moth, Frecklee, Red Nose, Acne, El»-l£

Heads. Scvb, PINIiiii u>d their treatmeat
' Bend JOe, for book ot 80 pa««a, «th edition.

|ir.J.H.W*«<k»T,SrN.PevlSt,,AIbany.K.Y,,]MVdl»%

^

LYOIA E. PINKHAM'S

vesetable • r
• compounU

surest remedy
rOKTBX

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF*

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. '

It relieTcs pain, promotes a regnlftr and bcaltbr

recurrence of periodg and Is a great help to young

gtfl* and to women past maturity. It elrengthcna

the bacli and the pelvic organa, bringUiK relief

and comfort to llttti women who atand all day iu

borne, shop and factor;'.

IfCQCorrhcea, Inllammatioii, Ulceration and Div

placemema mt the Uterna have been cured by It.

as women eTerywbe»e gratefully testify. Begular

pbyMclans oTien prescribe it.

Sold by all Drn^Jsts. Price$1 .00.

Mrs, Plnkbam'a "Guide to Healtb" mBlledtoany

lady aendlnir stamp to tttfiJ.,aborator7, Lynn. >

6EKD FOP. OUR LIBT OP

SECOND-HAND

Bicycles!
Gen. Aet*. Columbia aii(3 kxoBt-

loan Bicycles and Tricycles.

S. F. HEATH & CO., MiRneanolis,Minn.

«
,Tbe oldest medicine In the world is ;ir«ttably|

Ur. !».«< Thompson's

ELEBRATi:i> KYE WATE|
"This article h a earefully prepared Phvrictans '.

scnption, aud bai; been in eonatant ni« nearly a oen-

tcn'. and notwithKUindinir the many other prepara-

tions that have been ;nirodt::»d int'j the mancel. th*
i-aJe of this article Ik i-onstantly ;n<rca>Tn):. Uthadl-
rectJons are fpTlowed it will never fail. We iiarrScolar-

ly invite the aftctiion of phvsi<'ians to It* merits.

JOHN L. THOMPS'JK, feONS & CO.. TROY, y. Y.

THE MYSTERY EXPLAINED.
DR. LIEBIG? CVlDZ TO

Hiaith and c.t; ianatorr i)mjn^
t'.cian sent I rcaled i free, jrWnB
the Bect« vihv ihoiiBand* •JiW?
jet cured ol jiervons debllitr,

vreaknes<<. loss of manhood, pre-

mature dccav, nnr.8t':iTil Traill

from the ^Tsten. and all '>iTnp!B!nt»

resulting fron: Touthfui fony.abnsa
and exoefiw- of maturiiv, or badly

, treateiJ ^»^«• of a fpeclal na*-jT«k

Call oraddreis LIEBIG Diei'E.VSAIlY. for diaeaaaa

of men. 400 Geary St., San Franciico, Cal.

0».r 6,000,000 PgQPl-gUSE

FERRY'S SEEDS
M.FEKRY&CO. •

are admitted to be tha

LAMEST StEKMtR
iu the icer 'A

.^

M.FER?.V«CO'S
IIIa>lr>v<. Det-
crlpUnAF.-iMd

SEEDXNIIJU/IL
For 1887

will be mailed
FREE to air

,

applicantn. and
to laat 5t>aaoD's

customen
witboat or-
derinx it.

InvatuublttO
all.^rery^er-
«on uting Gar.
dm, firld or

rUmtr SKEDSt thtnild

d for il. Addiesa

B, M. FCItT h. CB.

Detroit, Mich.

I



Foiiiiili] it Macliiiie .!

laneapolis &
SOUTH.

Louis R
NOUTH.

EXiUXE TKIMMIXCJS, ^
Castings of all kinds.

S}ierf:;l attcntloii given to all

kinds of Kepair work.

Miijlu'st cash price paid for old

*?"IwilI also continue my
Wa^on, Carriage and Slack-
smith Business,

—(ilVE ME A TIJI.AL-
JOSEPH. ESS, Propr,

'assentror
do
do

"•OSn.m. Paspenger « ::U a. m
*.»'•' p.m. tlo j>:(»Ha.ni
b:0; p.m. do 6: IK p. m

JoHX Ryczek, Agt

C. M. & St. P. R'y, H. & D. DIt
TIME TABI.K NO. 5.

EAST. WEST.
Mfxed 8:3.' a. m. I Papsoniror 9:1.% a. m
Pussonircr «.* p. m. | Mi.xcd 8::Wp. m
The alxn-o Trains connect at Cologne with

mainline Pa-^sengerTraln.-?.
FHEb UKKINER, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

'"A

—PROPRIETOK OF—

OfTY Meat MaM5t,
CH.ASKA, . MLNN,

K .';»ps constantly on hand a choi -e ns
ff re ;ient of meal, among which will be

tJi? iullowin^.

Fresh n;eat=. Fresh Beef. Pork, Muts
tan. Veal and Sausnirp, Ciireil meats,
llavi-. r(.rn(d H.ef, Slacked Sausage,
Ur-.l Ufef, Lard &.-.

AUofie.-h fi-h. Poultry 4c. Oysters
(liri'-.i from Ballini. lie, keat constantly
nn hind <iuriiig thtir season. Go'ids de-.
Uv?j .1 flee to aM pait.s of t'ity.

Last fair was a poor one.

Tickets furnished ou short onler.

Send in your orders.

Town cleiks will confer a favor
upon us by sending in the electitm

returns.

Mrs. Dr. lewis, has rented her
elegant residence to .Judfie Schaler
for the term of two years.

We wore visited by a regular
blizzard on Fiiday night and Satur-
day. There were no trains on Sat-
urday and Sunday.

AIis. liosbiich of Minneapolis
!
mother of W. D. Kosbach ot thir.

place, is seriously ill at her home
iu that city.

Aliitt 11. Muyers has had a very

sick child, but we are i)leased to

L^arn that she is improving, and
considered out of danger.

The North Western Ice Co, are

still i)utti(ig up ice for our citizens.
They are now engaged filling up
the ice house of J, A. Uoeniers.

The wedding of U. C. EJer and
Miss Young passed off very plea.s-

antly, and was largely attended,
and was the social event of the sea-
son.

The Northwestern ice Company
i- unilorsijrned wiil.ontrnct for l.uiMina- j

nUSSed an icc tong SOlUe twO Weeks

1. :; .i.:.-:ui.iiniii,t ai' kindsotcarpeuter "SO, taken trom the Tivcr by sonie

-.——.—^————__«___«..
I

P<?rson. Itiey would like to have
the same returned to them.

Our old friend Lucien Diacon,
has been quite sick for a week past

being confined to the bed several

day.*. He is up and around now,
and mending rapidly.

Older your town tickets at this

office. We will furnish them at

60 cents, per hundred, a liberal re-

duction where ordered in large

quantititt!,

L. Eichmiller, one of the promi-
nent farmers ol Dahlgren. called in

to see us Thursday. We re,

CARPENTEE

AVjifonia, - - Minn.

^

We call attention to the card of
Hahn & Bird, Photographers, Hel.
vetia, Alinn., which appears else-

where ill this issue of the Herald.
Mr. Bird ia an expert at the bu.si-

ness, and now is your time to se-

cure your '^shadow ere the sub-
stance fades.'*

X. Denzel, the former well known
miller of the Watertown Flour
Mill, is now engaged as milJer at
Lempkes Mill, Helvetia, and will

be pleased to meet as many of his
old customers as can conveniently
call and see him.

Albert Iledtke, son of Widow
lledtke ot Dahlgren, will build a
new frame dwelling house on his
farm next sjiring ol the following
dimension; main building 2 story
22x32, with ell 19x20. It will be
one of the neatest structures in that
town.

Wm. Buttew, one of the young,
prominent and progressive farmers
of Dahlgren, attended our fair last
Saturday, despite the storm, and
made us a pleasant social visi t.

We are always pleased to see Wm.,
and hope he will call oftener here-
after.

We are always pleased to note
that the services ot a faithful e'm-

ployeeis appreciated; for instance
we refer to the career of our worthy
fellow citizen Chas, Jacobs, H«
entered the employ of the H & D
Railroad as a workman on the
Chaska section over 13 years ago.
for the past seven years and over
he has held the position of section
boss, and h one of the trusted em-
ployees of the company. We wish
him still higher honors.

GREAT CLEARANCE
r\"HERE WE ARE-Q.-

fo^'a^h VrS/oVs"'*''
P**'* """^ ""y "^^^'^ ** '*••««»• **»»» I ^i»»» *« c'^rry over I will give a diseoant

^^sR^'^-^ri'l^i".*"?? <*" ^^^h youths, and boys suits and over coats,
reduction on Hats, _, ,

25 pr cent reduction on flannel dress goods of

\\\
^"ucnuii uu mens, yonins,

Kr ront'laJ?.!!*?;
"°<*?5^?»'-' ^^ Pr cent reduction on Hats', Caps and mittens,00 pr cent reduction on boots and shoes. "' — """* --»---^*— -- - '

which I have a large assortment.

get bJrifa'i'us1n*«!iI'.t^M^„"^h V" ''*"*'!''!' ci^a^s. Hoods, nubias etc. Call ia before Jan Ist 1887, andget Dar{,alus in every line before we take Inventory and we will guarantee you will go home satiSfled.

Tours, .Chas. T. Young.

Notice to Teachers,
The spring examination of teach-

Backlen's Arnica 8alve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

prs for Turwar r'^.,..* 11 1. i .j BruiscR, Sorcs, UlcBM, Sal t Rheuin, FevcFers tor Carver County will be held Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po>
sitively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is )(uaranteed to give perfect salisfac*
tion. «r money refunded Price 25 cents
per box. For Sale by Jos. Franken.

DEALER IN

G 3ner al Merchandise
Waco>iia, Mink.

—0—
fcS^' Goods at St. Paul and Miimeapoh's

Vri^idce taken in exohange for goods at CASH
ux licet prices.

Ferd. Mock,
W.VCONIA,

^u^

COI^STAX^TLir on Hand

Th(
Easter Ball.

e Chaska Band will give a
grand Ball on Easter Monday. It
is given for the purpose of raising
money to buy a new uniform, and
they should receive a rousing bene-
fit, as it is an organization of
which we can feel proud.

MINN.

as.sortnicna of

Town Elections.
Town elections occur on Tuesday

March 8th in addition to town of-

ficers there are three County Com-
missioners to elect this year. One
in the 1st, 2d and 3d districts.

Town Clerks will do us a great
favor bv sending us the returns,
as soon after the election as possible

Nominated for Commissioner,

At the Mass Meetidj? heid in

; n .1' r ui -P^"^
*° Carver, on Saturday, Febr, 2fi^^

learn that his e&timable wile con
'

as follows;
At Chaska, Monday March 2Rth.
" Carver Tuesday " smb." Waeonlii Thursday '•

3j8t." Watortown Friday Apr. Ist
" Norwood Monday " 4th.

We will use the Court House
Hall at Chaska and at all other
points the school house. Teachers
are expected to attend the public

examinations as private examina-
tions will be giyeu only when good
cause is shown for noii attendance
at the public examinations.
Do not fail to attend the insti-

tute, notice of which you will find

elsewhere in this paper. Prof.
Kirk and Miss Sprague will give us
a profitable session and the good
people of Carver have demonstrated
their hospitality by offering to enter
tain the lady teachers free of charge

|

and the gentlemen at reduced rates.

Come. F. L. Bradlky, Co. Supt.

STATE TEACHEBS'
TUTE.

INSTI-

ofAn Institue for the County
Carver will be held at

CARVISR.
During the week Commencing

Monday, March 21, 1887.

PETER ILTIS
Wholesale ft Betall Dealer In

fcLiPRS (JiGaRs,

choicest wines, liquors and cigars atand bolow
St. Paul and Mlnneapolii prices.

PETER IXiTIS.

Albert Kohler.
Dealer In

CaDDed Fruits and Oysters,

CZOARS,
TOBACCOS, ^

FAZVY GROCERZES,
—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CREAfll,
AT MY

KESTURANT PaRLORS.
opposite post office.

WACONIA. . MINN.

THEODORE MERTZ,
-PRACTICAL—m AND SHOE MAKER,-

And Dealer in Ready Made

l^ools k $koes.

Shop and Store in

J.yaD)fuelte,Brd'

»rThe most thoroughly advertised; The best Known, and in '"J)
-FACT the most perfect Machine in the Market.

Tie OTiiif
n& SALE AT £eW£ST UYim FICSEES...

19)

''^^^^"^^^•v*^
-Kopalrs Alwajs on Hand. Call on (he "Deering Agent."-

P. Henk, Chaska.

I i

GEO.A.DUTOIT.
President GEORGE MOCK.

Cashier.

MINNEPOLIS DEPOT,
CBASKA, . MINN.

slight nopes of

CALL and Satisfy 7our-

. SELF,

—THE-«««*• » **«
IffORTH^STAR****** r^\ * * « *

SAL O O N,
AImOIS ZRUST, Fropr.

Opposite Scharinors lUucksniith

Shop, Main St.

WACONIA,

Fresh Minneapoli.s Beer always nn tap,

nnd the Yi<\r always slocked with the best

of Lquors, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

^^Drop in and sec me, I will try and

l3i>{: yon every time.

Herald Block
CUASKA, , H MINN

All kinds <»f Furniture from the cheap.,

est to to the best, always kept on hand
and for sale Cheap for Cash.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Fall line of CoflBiis and Undertakers ma*
ferials always on hand and promptly
done.

ANTON IIILGERS.

Koller Mill,
Yfturig America, - Minu.

Bert grades of granulated roller riour
as woW as Straight Family XZZ.X Flour
shoKs, Wan and feed always oa Hand, and
lorsalo or exchanged for wheat. We
»l80 grind

Corn, Eye and Buckwheat

[ >o Fridaf and Saiarday of ever/' veek

tinues sick with

permaiie-; recovery.

Sheriff DuToit, finished sumnion-

iug his jury on Mondav. He says

he has had a hard time of it, being

enable to get through two weeks

ago, on account of the snow block-

ade.

E. T Smith, atty at law, has

moved his ofHce to the room recent-

ly occupied by Dr Small, up stairs

over Henks tin shop, where he can

be found at all business hours. See

change in card.

Mrs. Dr. Lewis, took her depart-

ure from town on Saturday going

to her daughters home, Mrs. Dr.

Shillock, at Horicon, Wis. She
carries awav with her the best wish-

es of our citizens.
f

Sam Burgner and Wm Maetzold,

MINN- two '»old vets" of the late war,

were received as members of the G.

A. U. Post, of this village ou Thurs-
day evening.

Co. Sypt. Bradley, publishes a

notice of examination of teachers,

canimencing at Chaska, March 28,

and endiig Apr. 4th at Norwood.
We call the attention of all those

intending to teach to the same.

Laketown sent a big delegation

of her prominent farmers to town
last Thursday, viz; Theo.Reudiger

John Pierson, Wm Maetzold, Jac
Kirsch and Adam Fisher. We
acknowledge a pleasant call.

Hugh Hoy^ of Sanfraucisco, and
Jclin O'Brien, of Chanhassen brav-
ed the storm last Saturday, and
visited our fair. We acknowledge
pleasant calls.

John Eiden of Laketown, has
sold his 80 acre farm to Charles
Frende, for the sum of $2700. It is

a good piece of land and Mr.
Frende has a bargain. Mr E. sold

out on account of poor health.

The mask ball at Peter litis N^w
Hall, on the 22d was largely at-

tended and proved to be a very en-
jov^ble affair. The Chaska Or-
ciiestra furnished some very fii*e

music.

If \'o« are going to travel, get
rates, tickets &.j., from John Ryc-
zek, agent, Chaska, You will save
time, trouble and expense. Bag-
gage checked through. Rates as
low or lower than from St. Paul or

Minneapolis.

We omitted to mention last week
that Col. Hill, Maj Laalwrg, Detec-
tive Quinlan an<i other members of
the Minneapolis Police force, ac-
companied bv their ladies, come up

j

from Minneapolis, and enjoyed a
social hop with min« host W. D.

i

Rosbach,ofthe Washington House.
They returned home the next morn-
ing, after having a most enjoyable
time.

for the purpDsJ of nominating a
County Commissioner, Chas Arine,
was nominated by a vote of 7 to 3
for P. A. Johnson. Mr Arine was
therefore declared the nominee by
acclamation.

Died.

Mrs, Lizzie Lambert, formely
Lizzie Neunsinger, sister of Richard
and William Neunsinger, died at

her home in Dubuque, Iowa, on
Sunday night, Febr. 27th aged 29
years.

Mrs. Lambert, was born in
Chaska, and was well known to all

of ou) old settlers. Her brothers,

have the sympathy of a large circle

of friends in their affliction

Married,

We omitted to mention the mar-
riage of Prof. J. C. Thomas of this

village to Miss, Mary Wenz, of

Chanhassen, which took place on
Febr. 17, VVe were not informed
of the fact until too late for our last

issue, and we now hasten to tender

our heartiest cimgratulations to the
happy couple and wish them a long
and happy married life.

Farm For Sale or Rent.

The Peters farm situated in sect.
10 Jackson Town, midwhy between
Shakopee & Chaska, in Scott Co.,
is offered for sale or rent. The farm
consists of 99 acres, good stone
house, large barn, with good mead-
ow & cultivated land. Has a good
bed of clay on same.
For terms and particulars apply

«t Feter litis or John Peters Chas-
ka.

2 mo John Peters, Propr.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus. Ind.,

testifies: " 1 can recommend Electric Bit«.
ters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' btanding."
Abraham Hare, druggist, Bellville, Ohio,
affirms: "The best selling medicinw I have
ever handled in my 20 years' experience,
is Electric Bitters." Thousands of oChs
ers have added their testimony, so that
the verdict is unanimous that Electrtc
Bitters do cure all diveases of the Liver,
Kidneys or Blood. Only a half dollar a
bottle at Frankens Drus Store.

All who expect to teach in the
county during the year are ur-
gently called to this institute. If

their schools are in session they
should be closed for the week.

Instruction during the day and
one or more evening lecturers will

be provided for bv the State. The
work will be based on the new
Common School Manual, prepared
by the department, copies of which
will be furnished for the use of
teachers at the institute.

The plan of dividing into Ele-
mentary rtnd advanced sections
will be continued as in the past
year.

Promptness,
The instruction will begin prompt-
ly on time. The time necessary to

organize a new school and (<et to

work will be exemplified. Teachers
who wish to receive the most bene-
fit from the institute should be
present at the opening of the first

session at 2 o'clock Monday after-

noon.
The County Superintendent will

make all needful preparations for
the accomodation of teachers.

Those desiring information or as*

sistance should apply to him.
D. L. ElEHLE,

Supt. Public Instraction.
F. L. Bradley,

County Supt.

Owns and operates nearly 5,.i00 miles of thei-
ouKhly equipped road lu Illinois, Wisconsin
Iowa, Minnesota and Dakota,

It is the Best Direct Route be-
tween all principle points in the
Northwest and Southwest and
Far West.
For maps, time tables, rates of passngre and

rrelght, etc., apply to the nearest station a-
gent of the Chicaoo, Milwaukbb & St. PaulRailway, or to any Railroad Ajrent anywhere
In the Worle.
R, MILLER, A. V.H. CARPENTER,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l pass and ticket ag't
.T. F. TUCKER. GEO. H, IIEAFFORD
Ass't Gen'l Manager Ass't Gen'l pass ag't

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN,

» For notices in reference to special Ex-
cursions changes of time, ana other items ofInterest In cnnnoction with the ChicAqo.MiLWAUKEB & ST. Pacl RaIlwav, please r&-
er to the local columns of this paper.

Heretofore on West 7th Street,

Bi Piioli Ulan.
Herewith informs his friends in Carver

County that he hns opened a

/irst Class Sample Room
In Gray's Block on St Peter Street (bc-

twetn Exchange and 10th) just one block

from the Capitol and the Assumption

church. He will be glad to see his old

friends and receive them heartily.

FARMERS JTTENTION!

The Waconia
iOLLR MILL

FARMERS BANK.WACONIA - MINJV.
,:::MONEy To Loan On Long Or Short Time.::::
^SPECZA£ ATTEBTTXOW TO COLLECTIONS—

$75,000 To Loan on Carver Counly Fanners

Z ^T LOW RATJSS AND NO DKLAY
'Refereiices„'^Z and Crrespondents,\

1st Natl, Bank, Saint Paul,
((9th

Carver Co

((

«
New York,

Chaska.

BIERLINE SONS,
The Cheapest Establishment m

the City.

Ilave op ned Ihe New Year with new

Rolls and the latest improvements in

! MILL MAICHNERY. \

17'Rye and Buckwheat
flour ground for farmers
at all times

Wo shall constantly
keep on hand a good qual-

ity of the best grade of

FLOVR FOR SALE.

WANTED.
ANTED.

A good girl wanted to do gen-

eral house work. For particu-

lars inquire at Uartmanu and
Melvin's Store.

Farm For Sale.

Now is the time to buy the old

Fisher farm near Waconia. if not

sold btsfore April 1st I will not sell

any more. For particulars apply

to Geo Fisher on the Premises.

Geo Fisher, Sr.

Especial attention paid to grists of flour

for Farmers, and satisfaction guaranteed.

WACONIA, - MINN.

Maiser & Zaeharis, Proprs,

k STWUIS

RAILWAY
AND THE!rAMOUS

Albeft Lea Roote.

TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
rilOM ST. PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

HTo i;hicagoh
WiTHOtrr Change connection with the Fas

TRAINS or ALL I INE8 FOR THE
EST AND SOUTH EAST!

,

The DIRECT and ONLY LI B RUNNING'
THROUGHCARS bcveonMIMJEAPOLISan

Di^]S MONES, IOWA.
Via Albert Lea an» Fobt Dodok.

AND SHORT LIN* TO WATEHTOWN D. T. With
out Chanoe or cabb.

Notice,

Is hereby given that the Carv«r
County Mutual Hail Insurance Co.
will hold its annual meeting on
Monday March 7th at 9 o'clock
sharp, as soon as this meeting ad-
journs the Laketown Mutual Fire
Insurance Co will hold its annual
meeting, all members of the com-
paaies are requested to attend.

Henry Rietz, Secty,

Excitement in Texas.

Qreat excitement has been caused m
the vicinity of '*aris, Tex., by the re«.

markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Corley,
who was so helplvss he could not turn in

bed, or raise his head; everybody saiJ he
was dying of Consumption. A trial bott-
le of Dr King's New Discovery was sent
him. Finding relief, he bought a large
bottle and a box of Dr Kings New Lifo

Pills; by the time he had taken (wo box*
es of Pilis and two bottles of the Discovs
cry, ho was well and had gained in flesh

thirty six pounds.
Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery

for Consumption free at Frankens Drug
Store.

J^TSolid Through Trains,
BETWEEN

Minneapolis dc St. Lonis
and the Principal Cities of the Misstssipw

Valley, connecting In Union Depot for
points socTB and southwest!

Orj\E<tUALE

LBELLRIEGEL,

New Home and other Sew-
ing 3Iacliines,

%Mkm AND PIAN^^S.

Is the only dealer in Carver County
who has been engaged in this kind of

business exclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, al! sewing

machines and organs soM by him, that

got out of order through reasonable

handling.

We call the attention to our readers that we will not be xili:
by any merchant. What we say we mean, especially in

White Goods
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &c.

so!

Our stock is new our Prices are low, and our goods are of the

BIERLINE & SONS.

Chaska House,
ClASKA. MINN.

Ferd Hammer Propr

This house ia thoroughly finished, and
offera the beat accommadationsfor board

BY THED A.YORWEEK
and for the Traveling Public

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate.

Subscribe for the Talley Her
aid.

NATIONAL HOTEL
and

I

MH MUYRii!g
I'EALER IN

Hardixrare,
Tinware, Stoves, Farnier»

and Carpenters' Tools.

Also Agent for Reliable
Insurance Companies

CHASKA, MINN

MANYHOUKSS^YEUS----
TWOTRAtNS DAILY to V A Myro PITV
LEAVENWORTH and AT iVyil|OljO Ul 1 I

CHISON making connections with the Union
Pacific and Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe

Railways.

OfClose Connections made in Union De
eot with all trains of St Paul, Minneapolis and
lanitoba; Northern Paciftc; St. Paul & Duluth

Railways, from and to all points NOUrH and
NORTH WtlST.

Hides, Pelts &c.
Highest cash price paid for

Hides, pelts & furs. 1 will also
pay the Bighest market price for
Coon Skins.

C. A. GEHL.
3w Chaska.

RKMFMRt<R'A"''«Train8of the MINNEA
HLmLmiiun.poLis& st. louis rail
WAY are composed of co-vroRTABLE day
coaches, MAONirtCENT PULLMAN SLKEPI.NQ
?M?jf*j".".'fj'."'' J""*"!" celebrated PALACE DIN-ING CARS I

ff E^

y

Grand Auction of Real Estate

and Personal Property,

Fore Sale

The undersigned will sell his

house and lot. situated in the Til-

lage of Chaska, near the residence
of Mr. Sehindler. Here is a good
Bargain for someone wishing a
nice home, for particulars call on

80BBBT 6PL8TTST0ZEB, PrOpr

ef-150LBSOFBAGGAGECHFCKEDKRtK
Fare always as low as the lowest? For time
Tables, Through Tickets, etc., call upon the
nearest Ticket Agent or write to

8. F. BOYD,
Gen'l Tkt P.ftass. Ajrt.,MinneapoUs Minn

A Good Farm For Sale.

Ths undersigned offers his 140
acre farm situated in sect 36 Wac-
onia, for .sale. Said farm has about

j

40 acres under cultivaiion, balance
I

meadow, pasture and timber land.

j

Good dwelling house, barn & gran-
ary, and running creek of water on

I

premises near the stable.

I
For terms etc., inquire on premi-

ses of John Bitzer, Propr.

GEO. KARCHER, Propr,
Waconia, Carver County, Minn.

This brewery h\B been enlarged and
new machinery added to the establishment
making it'one of the best inland breweries
of the state. All orders for beer promptly
filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

QTOiveus a trial

i I Durp,
Wholesale k Retail Grocereies.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.
TEAS. ALL NEW CROP, 1886,

At Village rf South Waconia on Tues*
day, March 15th 1887. Lot 10. Volkes
nants Addition to Waconia, with two
story frame store o*" saloon building, also j

Lot 11, Block Nme, and the following FOR SALE.
personal property, vi*; 1 Pool Table, 2 oft * „-« i»„«.„ r^ ui
sa)«on table..; 1 box st^e. 11 chain.. 1 i

^" ^^ro Farm Dahlgren-
ke box, 1 counter, 1 shelve. 1 looking The undersigned will sell his 80
Kla«6, ^ pictures and I Bagettle table. t •». x j • o -r^ i .

L^ttare SOfeet fwnt Dy 157
''^^'"^ ^*/'" '"'"**"'* '"^ ^^^' ^ ^«''^-

de^. igren, for sale on good terms, 35

The property to be sold is known as
' acf« under cultivation with good

the Herflaan Falk saloon proferty 6itua'> building on premises,
ted in S<HJtfa Waconia. in a- i i i ,

Terras Cash ^^^ particulars as to land aad

HENRY SflCKER, Pwpf ' ^^^^ caU on the premises of

Jerry Ehmtan, Auct. |
CaSPER BorK

Best Spring Leaf Japan
Best Uocolored Japan
Best Gunpowder "Mnyunc"
Best Young Hyson "Moyune"
Best English Breakfast
Choice Formosa Oolong
Finest Formosa Oolong
Choice Spring Leaf Japan
Choice Uncf Uored Japan
Choice Moyune Gunpowder
Choice Moyune Y Hyson
Choice Fine Flavored Japan
New Crop Japan
Good Young Hyson Tea- - • dr -

48c
48c
4«c
48c
480
48c
Uc
38c
38c
38c
38c
32o
28c

CHASKA - MINN.
Peter litis, Proprietor.

—:0:—
This well known Hotel has recently l)een en-

tirely re-ijirnished throughout with new furs
nlture and beds and is now No. I. in every re-

THE BAR
Is stocked vrith the finest imported

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
t#~ Gite me a call and become tatitfi

Subscribe fore the Valley Her-
ald,

Lake House
i. F.SCMUETZ.
ITITaconia Minn

Th« bestaeoommodation b fo r Travelers, Fish

Parties and Pleasure Seeken. The hotel is

closely sitaatad on the beautiful 01 earwat
Lake. Stable and wateron thepremiies.

i

SlAIJilOlO Ni!
j

Sum ^nitx'mttn ^of,

:JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
CHASKA, MINN.

Ihe best of beer, wines, liquors and
I

cigars, always on hand. A good lunch
served during tho forenoon of every day.
My friends are invited to give ni" a call

JOUX ETZEI.L.

Cologne, - Minn.

Boot and Shoe'. Maker.
tlv done.Repairing ne and

PETER HAImIm.

Good Luncli Evey Morning,

„ , 25c
Best Uncolored Tea Dust 7 lbs for 1,00 30c

One Pound or Ten no Deviation,

Respectfully,

E.T. DURGIN.

No. 27 Washington Ato. North,

MINNEAPOLIS.

Subscribe fore the Valley fier

aid.

LCCIEN DIMN
-:0:-

Watchmaker& Jewele.

CHASKA MINN,
Dealer in fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &c.

Repairing neatly dona and irork gtiar

anteed.

17" Shop on 2od St. Tbie's old Sto

This Saloon tnci^amels & White r place
has been thoroughly re-furnishcd and the
best of

Wi.vEs, LiQcoBs And Cigars,
Alwayc kept on hand. Give mc a call.

MERCHANTS HOTEL,

NEWLY REFITTED AND RE-

FURNISHED.

igEW MANAGEMENT,
CHASKA, - MINN.

J. A. ROEMEB, XaoaKer

! I
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Di*. A Naegoli
Physician and fiirgcon

OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.

ClIASKA. MINN.

Nit;kraiid day calls in city or

connivy ]>roiiiptly attendfdto.

DR. J. W. BOWERS.

Office over the New Drug Store.

OH.VSKA. MINN.

' CHASKiC MlNNESOTaT'*^
Published BVMT Thursday

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and PublishBb.

«_^=sOFFIClAL PAPER OF TH8 CITT.«=V-»

K480TA STOXE
C. W. BABCOCK,

KASOTA, - mHH.

Quairyinrtii and Dealer in

stom:.
Correspondence Soicited
~

^1>ATK0MZE

HOMK TALEXT.
And hs^-e your Organs and Pian«s tundi

and rof aired by

AH wcrk warranted, and at lower figures

than city prices.

--B. T. SM Z T H,-

AITQIINEY AT LAW,
[CHASKA, MINN.

Speaks English and German,

opposite Peter I'tia

Offi-

AlffSRZSW ArfDERSON,

SALOON I

Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, MINN,

thoice Wines, Liquors, Cigan ond Loger

Beer.

FREE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

SeiTvring Machines

Advertising Rates
Made knovn on application to publishers.

TERMSl One copy per year. .$1.50

COUNTY OFFICERS:
Treasnrer—Peter Weegro.

Audiror—L. Streukens.

Kegrlster of Deeds— F. Grelner.

8herift-F. E. Du Tolt.

Clerk of Court—G. Krayenbuhl.
Attorney—W.C. Odell.

Surveyor—H. Muehlberg.

Judge of Probate^JuUus Schaler.

School Superintendent—F. L. Bradley.

Coroner— W. P. Cash.

Court Commissioner -Geo. Mix
County Commissioners—S. B. <t^\it

Chairman. Geo. Kugler, B 8. Harrlson.Chas

Arlne and Jacob Truwe.

Oourity Commissioner Elected-

Full returns from the Commis.

sioner electiou in the 1st 2d and 3d

Districts are not all in, but those

received up to the preseut time,

Wed-nesday noon, indicate the el-

ectron of the following persons viz;

In the first district the vote be

tween Mr Harrison and Fred litis

is very close, Chaska and Chan*

tiassen give Harrison a majority of

33, with Laketown to hear from

with chances in favor ot Harrisomt

election by a saraall majority.

Ih the 2d district Mr Arine is re-

eiected without any opposition.

Returns from Benton and Youn^

America in the 3d district give Fred

Stockraann a majority of 84, with

•Camden to hear from, making the

election of Mr Stockman (.almostj

sure.

HeNRT Ward Beecher, the e m-

inieut divine, died at his homn ia .

Brooklyn, New York, on Tuesday

morning March 8th 1887, of para

lysis, aged 73 years.

We shall publish the laws of tbej

last Legislature in supplement form

in a short time. They will bt

printed in a yerv convenient iotra

to preserve for future referenc«.

The oil inspector bill, repeaUt^

the law^ failed to pass the *'reform

house" after having passed the;

Senate by a large majority, and Mr
I^Willis will continue to draw ««al-

WHEELER ftNO WILSON SEWING mCHINES.
ary of $10,WO per year, foe 4oing;

Tl:e No. S, tl.e most simple ijnd 4nrable, uuothine
the 'ii^'i'^'t running and most complete "'

AgMiis wanted e%-erywhere. Apply Jtt. 16f

.^Ute Street, Chicago, Illinois.

j\GErS FOP^ C/RVER COUIiTY

G- H- iSchj'oers, Chaska.

Wostrel Bros, Waconia.

Billiard Hall
CHJkSJU, • HINT?

J. Bierstettel, Propr,

Tbo best kinds •: Wines and Liquors at the

}}ar.

—i'resh Beei always on Tap.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON-—

Bitmted opposite litis Hotel.

BURKHART BRO'S.

FnmitiBre, Carpets, Window
Sli«i««, OH Oloth, Haltress-

es, PiHow^i*nd Featkcrs.

Coffins & Caskctst
Parties desiring .tite use of this

Hearse wiH find it to th£ir

benelitteget tJbeir Cof-

fins or Caskets at

BURkllAKT 13110%

Binding twine, it is said, wiill be

higher in price thisi yearih«a iast.

Price.** to jobbers are 35 per -oeDt

higher then in 1886, and a f»»rther

advance is expected. This vutiir'be

the usual winter scare to induce

farmers to buy earl«y. but it- i^oks

like truth, and is backed by oe-lees

reliable authority then Orcuage

Judd's Prairie Farmer.-Litchiield
'Independent.

Gffitii«lic Fair, Watertowx.

-'Our correspondent having failed

to "itemise" that vicinity, w€<5opy

the following article from th« Wu-
'tertowu correspondence of the Del-

ano Ka^ic. It explains itself-

"The CutliolicJ''uir held the Uth, loth and 16

was.a. success the net receipts tfere %9iiM
which was.niar& than was anticipated fur the
short time they bed to work in. The laana-

(ccrs wish.tohereb;' thank all thuse who coaT>

tribut»lso liborall:'and they wish to espe-
cially tbank Tea's Gomet band for the gratis

music. S^rnisbed. ^The following IsalUlof
the dllTorent pr<zeBA~awn and the numbent
.also tty.WUom. driiWD'

No. 20, Held by ^ym llulsick, St Paul, drew
.a stoor.

-No 4;, Held by Joe Alctz, Watertown, saddle,
laridle aiid.«-hip.
No;;oi, H«!dby F.G,JEott, Howard Lake, a

eradle.
J>.'o4a,.acI4byChrlatyroolo, HoJiywood, a

abeep.
No no. Held by M..K\tglcr, Waconia, six

caBe-.bcttoin rCbairs.
.Nu ~^M, Hi-i'i i.<y \i. M. . Bchn, Delano, a cane

bot.t«m rockiig; ghair,
No ill, Helal»r Johu Sweeny, Norwood, a

staeeiiL

No JJl, Held by E. O'Brien,.Woodland, toilet
sett.
No-S^JuhunuwCiKiin, HoUjsTood, a fancy

lamp.
No «i3. J. Knmpza.. Fran kiln, a. bead basket.
No 3t, Mre (Jravup, Uull> wood, bead babket.
No bit', Ot! J Kuy, ,^V^JIertown a.wbip.
No »1, iitM-U.. ilcKituvr, Woodi«ad a rocking

chair.
No 19, K. M. Jordan, >Vaverly,,a.Crult dish.
No 64, JauMSA DuKirao, Woodlaoda picture.
No 13, K. A iiartn, .Walertown, ac^ook.
No4,T<>mMi>-Cumpb«li, Waierto,i«J, a me-

chaoical wbiie l«eur.
No no, M. iMmnj, Ni^wapoUs, a dressing

case.
No 91, John itojgers. Woodland, fancy lamp.
No T. Miss Ma^itic Jtvelli- Uollytvood^^ sett

of vases.
No 17. J. Worthiogham, .Watertown, a^lass

sett.
No 53, Miss B. PUgiim, Watertown, album,

\ No 11, Mi6s ItridNvt Braunww, W'atertoir.Q,
glall sett.
No i.'fl. Swan Lusty, WatertcKiV sewing bojt.
No 6», Bernard Barley, FrMnHUu table clotl^
The votiDK contest wan decided <ls follows;
Mth Michael bay recehcd the Mo»t votes

tor the b(. st house keeper ajia touk the china

Fciiukie ^'cAcrer got the <Bcat votes on the
bo}''s content and took the suit of clqlUkea.

Maqf Sexton trot 'he most vot^s on tke little

girls c^itest and took the fane/ wajc doU,
Miss t^ruma iiotz got the must rotes oo the

young UWies co.:te6t and took the xouelt' box
and silver .setL"

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PROPRlETOIVi.

^Irst bet. Louis& SomerrllleSts.

SHAKOPEF, JUNN.

Feed! Feed!!

The nndersigned has a large

quantity of ail kinds of ground
feed and corn meal &c , which he
will furuiih at the Terjr lowest
cash price.

A. BBDEKLE.
Imo

Waconia News.

Our merchants are getting in

their spring supply of goods which

they are selling as cheap as in any

other place in the county.

J. D. Wagner has increased his

stock of jewelry, and repairs watch-

es and clocks neatly and promptly.

Mr. Qemer arrived here on

Thursday (rom the laud made fa-

mous by Ponce—De Leon and his

fabled fonutain. Minnesota snow

drifts seem preferable to Florida

with its tarantula and alligators.

The recent storms impeded rail-

road traffic and the U. S. xMail for

over a week.

Obi- fellow citizen R. L. Botts,

was "snow bound" a week in the

land of blizzards at Madison,

Dakota where he did homage to

the snow king.

C, M. Groschens spent a few daysj

here last week visiting acquaintan*

ces.

We are glad to note the fact that

some of our young people are de(-[

viug into historic lore.

We are pleased to learn that Blv.

Radzonis family are recovering

from th«irrecent illness.

Miss Lena Kohler closed %er

school last week with a very ititer.

esting and successful exhibition.

The man who says *'caption*' is

not a suitable word to mean 'head-

ing of a newspaper article is -cer-

ta4m)y not familiar with -^oah

Webster or the language of metro-

politan journals.

Mr. Limke, a farmer livinpabout

•two miles west of here, on the Wa-
tettown road, had his dwelling

'house and its contents cixisumed

by fire on the morning of Feb. 23d.

^he place was insured for ie»s than

the loss.

At » special village election Sat.

'SGlh ult. the villajje council was

authorized to purchase eagine and

ttre apparatus, not to exceed $1,500.

A purchase has been made since.

Stove pipe hats are qo^d fash-

ionable here.

Our young hardware "merchant,

>^Ffank Clasgens has beoome the

^father of a botraciiig baby boy and

feels happy over the new title of

*'Papa."

Mis.s Vida Van Krevelin has

^ome to Minneapolis on a visit.

The Rev. Frederick rfjeices over

Ihe arrival ot a young soa in his

'fenuly.

Teachers will do well t« remem-
4}erand attend the institwto which

t;oavenes at Carver, March 21st.

fEhe instructors Miss -^^ftrague and

Prof. T. H. Kirk are -«minently

qualified to impart sousd instruc-

tUui.

Norwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Little >of I6ird Is-

l»Dd wM'e visiting friendS'And rela-

itiyes in this vicinity.

.Mrs. Chiperefild of iiaiichinsoa

is holding protracted m«cting in

theM..£, Church.

C. H..SIocum of HaAtiee Uni-
versitv spent Sunday and Monday
with his. pMrents.

Riley Hekns visited the- capital
last week.

The Home College Readiit^ Cir-

cle <u«t last iM^ht at Bradley's.

-fitate Teacher's Institute -w^I be

iheld at Carver March 21-25.

Ghafley Berry of th« State ILii-

versity is spending his vacation

with his parents.

James.Slocum Jtr, sold a houao
a&d twoJotd to Mc Englemann.

A. M. Woodruff and Bride of.

Ex«elsicB- are visiting at Tiger
Lake.

Tw«iity-»even persocs were tak-

en ou probation in ithe M. £.
Church iaat Sunday.

The throe •ornamental and the

two useful yo4itig ladies «f Nor-
wood visited the Tiger La4» Sab-

bath School then took tea with

Misses Martha HAi Ida Cole and
they had a delightful time.

AuetioH.

tha ai.dersigned will dell at puUie
auction on his farm in Waooaia town as

Thursday, March 17th 1$S7.
The following personal property tU^

S.Vorscs with harness, 1 coIt,iS cows with
calvs, 4 heifers, 9 sheep. 5 pigs; Also S
faim wagons, 1 spring platrorni buggy. 1

heavy bobsleigh, 1 cutter, 1 Minneapolis
Self B'wuJer, 1 Mower, 1 Seeder. 1 hay
rake. I itjnnwg mill, 3 plows, 2 harrows,
and a lot .Minor farming implements, tnd
ftlotof C*»ra and Oats: also My Ujuse^
ivold Fiinitum^

TFiRMS AJl sums under $5 cash;
suma over $5, t years credit with
good secured jooteb with int at 7
per cent.

lUQUST SPLITTSOBIEB, PrOper
Jenj JShmann, Auct.

Town Elections.

We give herewith the result of

the town elections held on Taas-

dsy the 8th inst, as tar as heard

from,

C^Aska.

For Chairman of Supervisors.

F, W. Henning.

Supervisors.

A. REDERLE.
R. BRINK UAUS.
For Town Clerk.

P. WEEQO.
For Treasurer,

E. BESEMANN.
Assessor,

JERRY EHMANN.
For Constable,

JOHN DOLS.

Overseer of Highways,

CHAS- RAASCH.
For County Commissioner,

E. B. HARRISON. 136.

F. ILTIS, 246.

Benton.
li'or Supervisors

R. Patterson, Chrm. H. Hansscn, H. MAtt

<feld, Jr.

Kor Town Clerk,

Wm. Hochhausen.

Treasnrer,

J. Bfeuwisseo.

Assessor, !

G. Bleichnor, Jr.
|

Justice of the Peaco,

K. Patterson.

Constable,

M. Bleicbner.

For County Oommissloaer
L. H. Dols.

Chanhassen.

For Chairman of SuperviseWv

JACOB WARTMANNs
For Supervisors.

PETERDIRCKS.
LEONARD DOtCH.

Assessor,

L. VAN SLUUN.
Treasurer,

PETER LANO.
Town Clerk,

HENRY ASPDEN.
For Justice ot the Peace.

GERHARD DEUHS,
Constables,

JOSEPH KESSLER,
PETER FEYEREISEN,
County Commissioner

E. B. HARRISON, iA9,

¥, ILTIS, 6,

Henry R. Knntz Fafiore.

The Qlencoe papers of last week
contained an account of the failure

of Hjnry Kuntz, Sun of the late

H«nrv Kuntz, of Watertowa, We
copy the following article from the

Register relative to the same viz:

For someweeks past there has

been talk upon the 8tre<9bs, to the

effect that Henry Kuntz, dealer in

general merchandise ot lihis town
was in financial trouble, bu*; the

general belief was that there was
nothing serious. He kud started

in business so recently, arbout one
year ago, and it was «uderetood

that his first stock was a cash pur-

chase. It did not s«cai
,
possible

that he could be seriously embar-
rassed, especially as he was under-

stood not to be selling: goods on
credit to any considerable extent.

On Saturday last his store was
closed by the sheriff, and he sub-

sequently made an assignment to

Mr. W. H. Allen, repesenting P.

H. Kelly & Co.. of St. Paul. The
assignee U now engaged in taking

account of stock, which it is be-

lieved will amount to about .||^,600.

The liabilities are said to be about
$6,2(K). We regret being obliged

to record the first really bad favU

uie among our merchant in many
years, and trust this will be the

last for many years to cotue.

{

Farm For Sale.

The undersigned residing in Sect

33 Waterti>wn, oflers his farm for

sale consisting of 165 acres, with
«about 80 acres under cultivation,

the balance good meadow, pasture

aad timbei land, bordering on Goose
Lak<:. Good frame log house and
oxtt buildings on land, with plenty

of water for stock. For particu-

laM.as to terms call on utidersigned

on paremises.

Frank Ku»z,

Horses for Sale.

I have jiow 24 horses in my barn
in Chaska* which I will sell cheap
and on far-orable terms,

jP- H. Fikneoan, Propr,

F4r Rent.

The Commercial Hotel building,

situated near the Minneapolis De-
pot, is for rent. Tlu4 building is in

good repair, and will be rented

cheap to a ijood tenaAt« Enquire
at the Bank for terms.

Chaska^ Dec. 7th 188«.

V, F. A^pemox.
3w.

fo

\
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1 ST.mm.
A rATER or TUB PEOPLBi
rSINTED JN THEIR INTEO-

EST AND FOR THEIR
BENEFIT.

IT EnRRACEsllili TBE POP*
VL.AR FEATVBESOF RIOO-

ERJ«. jroi;RNAL.IS!II.

Brlfflit aind Rroezr! NoTel and
No«v«T« Criap and Clean;

Piquant. Plctureaiiae
and ProsreaalTe.

AliWATS ABREAST WITH TIIE
BUSHING NOBTUWEST.

It la the ITIonthpiocc of tlie ITfast

AffvreaalTo, Proifrossi-ro and
Barlnv People on tbe Face

•f the Earth.

Like the People for l^hom
Speak*, It Snya What It

Ueana and ffleau*
-What It Bays.

11

THE NEW TEN STORY GLOBE BUJl

.THE ST. PAUL GLOBE

«

Distinctly represents Democp.atic
IPEA3, LiVK Issues and Ecoxomicai
GovEEXMENT, and in the interest ot
tbe latter, it is firmly in favor of ths

BEDOCTIOH OF THE WAR TAIES
As levied on the labor of the country
by the present iniquitous tariflC

U Opposes the Unjtuit Exactions of
MoDopoliijs;

It Oppoeea Intoleraac* in every form;

It Opposes the Rule of Rings and
Cliques;

It is the especial Representntire of the
MON-OFKlCE-UOLDIXfi and KON-

OFFiCE-sEEKiNG people;

It is not an organ, except of Mobai
FoBCEs and Living Ideas.

GP'Hand your enbacrlption to your
Postmaster who will forward it, or
address LEWIS BAKEU,

St. Paul. Minn.
t^Terms!—Weekly Globe, |l.

Sunday $2. Daily fa. for fraction
of year same rate.

Mortgage Sale.

Default havlnir been made in the pavmont
oftheBuin of Four hundred three aiTd(!6-100
Dollars, (»403,6r)) which In claimed to be due at
the date of thl» notice upon a certain Mort-
araiTP, duly executed and delivered by A. (),
LliiJahl nnd liinma Llndahl as Mortgagors to
Dledilcch Kuhltnann as Mottgagee (tearing
date the mh day of December A. D. 18»^, due
two veurs utter Jute thereof, and, 'With u pow-
er of sale therein contained, duly recorded In
the offl ce of the Hesieter of Deede in and for
the County of Car\er and State of Mlnnesotii,
on the loth day of Dewmber A. D, 18S4, at 10
o'clock A. M.. In Book "L" of Mortgag-es, on I

pages 5;i«, Wt and, 54U and no act ion or pro-
ceedinghuvlng been Instituted, at law or oth-

]

erwise, to recover the debt secured by said
Mortgage, or any partthereof; I

Now there fore notice Is hereby given. That I

by virtue of the power of sale contained In '

said Mortgage which has become operative by i

tbe default aforesaid, and pursiuant to the
statute lu such case made and provided, the i

said Mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of '

the prtnilses described in and conveyeu by
said Moitgage, viz;

|

Commeuciugat a point Two hundred and'
six feet and three inches (206,3-13 ft) East of i

the north west corner of block No. Seren (7) i

Thence Kast along the lino Forty (40) feet,
thence South across said Block to Elm Street !

thenco West along said Elm street fotty I

(40) feet to the land of Fred Hoeflken,
|

thence at right angles nearly north to the
place of beginning, being part of the east end
of said block seven (7) in the village of Nor-
wood according to the Plat thereof or, file In
the oUice of the Kegister of Deeds, situate ly-
ing and being in Carver County and Stute of
Minnesota, with tbe hereditaments and up- i

Surtenanccs; which sale will be made by tbe
i

herlff of said Carver County, at tbo front I

door of the Court House, in the Village of
Chaska in said Couutv and State, on the 24th
day of March A, D. 1887, at 10 o'clock A. M., of
that day. at piitjllc vendue, to the highest bid- .

dcr for cash, to pay said debt and Interest, I

and the taxess If any. on said preialsep, and
|TweutyflvcdoUors attorney's fees as stlpu-"

lated in and by said Mortgage in case of fore-
closure, ai>.d the dinburseinenis allowed by
law; t«ulijoctto redemption at anytime within
one year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated>8anuary 26th A. D. 1887.

DIEDEUICH KUHLMANN,
Mortgagee.

ODttL & STRIDL.
Attorneys for Mortgaire.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BOOTS AND SEOES-
(OPPOSITE EDEB S SALOON.)

Chaska, - - Minn.

popul«fWeek ly newspaper
..^ devoted to scienes, mechimic'i. eneineenng, dia-

coTeries, invention* and patents pvtr published. EjfT
number illu«tr.-.ted with splendid engravings. TniJ
pnblication, furnishes a mo^t valuable encyclopedia ot

information which no person should be without. "Tho

popularity of the SciENnric Amebicau is such that
Its circulation nearly equals that of all other papers of

it« class combined. l'ric«, $3.20 » yeer. Discount to

Cliihis. Sold by all newsdt.ilws. 1IUS> & CO., Pub-
7i.her«. No. 361 Broadway. N. Y. . ^ ^Bi^Ba#|a9>#^ Mnnn A Co. baro alsoATFW I S b*"* Thirty-Seven

r^M iLa^ I wo Years* practice ba-^^^^'^^i^"' fore the patent Office,

ir.d hav« prepared more than One Hun-
dred Thousand ai'plicationi for pat-
ents in the Unittd States and loreirn
conntrioB. Caveats, Trade-Marks, Copy-

, rights, Assicnments. and all ether papers
for eecnrirg to inventors their rights in the

United States. Canada. EnRland, Franco.
Germany and other foreign Cf.untriea, prvpared
at Fhort notice and on reasonable terras.

Information ns to obtamintr patents cheerfully

«iven vrithout charre. lland-books of informa-
tion sent free. Patents obtained throiiph Mnnn
i Co. are noticed in tha Bcientlfio American free.

Tho ndvar.tane of such notice is well underiitooa by mil

personswho wish to dispone rf their pfctcnts.

Address MUNN A rO., OtEce SCIESXIWC AUECIOAIt,

8C1 Broadway, Ne.v York.

Mailiii ta Sloi.
Dealer in all Kinds of

Boots. Shoos. And Rubber Goods In The County

CALL AND SEE,

JitapleteSloDk Always OfllaDd.

AM repairing promptly
attended to.

MMkt IMKM^MB

CtTATE OF MINNESOTA County of Car-»ver,-8S. lu Probate Court. RegularTerm. February 7th 1887.
In the matter ot the estate of Florian Lln-

enfelser deceased.
Whereas, an Instrument In writing, purport-

ing to be the last will and testament of Flor-
ian Linenfelsor deceased, late of said County,
has been delivered to this Court

;

And whereas Elizabeth Linenfelser has filed
therewith her petition, rcpreseniinir among
other things that said Klorian Linenfelser died
in said County on the 9tn day of January 1887,
testate, and that said petitioner Is the Widow
of said deceased, and praying that the said In-
strument may be admitted to probate, and
that letters of administration with WIU an-
nexed be to her issued thereon;

It is ordered, that the proofs of said Instru
ment, and the said petition, be heard before
this Court, at the Probate Office in said Coun-
ty, on the 7th day of March A. D. lt*7 at 3
o clock in the afternoon, when all concernedmay appear and contest the probate of said
instrument;
A nd it is further ordered that public notice

of the time and place of said hearina be given
to all persons Interested, by publication of
these orderx for three weeks successively pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the Valley
Herald a newspaper printea and published at
Chaska in said County.

By the Court,
JULItJS SCHALER.

Judge of Probate.

Rea^ made Coffins always kept
•on hand

Pictare Frames on Short Notice and
very Liberal, |y Store next to Bur.
rys Buti;her Shop.

CHASKA, . MINN.

NEW

NEUNSINER& NIEDERLE

Meat Market.
(ATHECKLINS OLD SHOP.)

I^Will always Keep on hand Fresh
Meats, fresh smoked Sausages.

-Vienna Worst a Specialty-
AIso Pickled Pork, Uums aitd Game in

season.

9&.Give us a Call..^^

©BELL & STEII5L,

Attorneys at Ixainr

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Wommer*
CARVER

€ary the largest Stock o Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes in th9
County.

M CWTEISG
They make a specialty, Their

Stock consists of about $8,000

worth in Mens, Boys and Chil-

dren Clothing all new and fresh*

Tio Shelf Worn
GOODS.

They are also Agents for the
celebrated

MC CORXmcS 8TES
BZnrDEXtS di MOWXS&S,
which they sell way down . A
fiill and complete stock of Be-
pairs for their machines always
on hand. Give them Call.

Wagon,^̂ if?

<S^a Carriage

CUA8KA. MINN.

AND

-BY-

BIERLEIN BS§S.^

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompts
ly done, and sotitifaction guaranteed.
We are al«« agents for the celebrated

Ckampsn H^irySsting
Machines. Will aUays keep on hand a
full

of Repaxrsx i

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

BRANCH OFFICE AT WACONIA,
Will be open each Saturday,

Monday and Tuesday.

;;!HER MAN HOUSE,
^ WACONIA ^* MINN.

Adam Balierprfen Prop.

COMFORTABLE ACCOMMODATION
Excursion, Tourists, Pleasure Seekers, Fish-

ing Parties and Traveling Men will find It to
their convenience to stop at this new and
splendidlv furnished hotel, where ihey can be
furnished with any thing used.

Bar Sb Billiard Room.
In connection with the business, where the

l>e8t of Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars can
be found.

£ BesemmN,
Billiard Hall I

i

I

-

I

«

•

m

llOHRBECHER k Mmm,

THE MONARCH

CHASKA, MINN.
I have just fitted np

one of the reatest

SALOONS AND BILLIARD HALLS
fn Chaska, and will keep cott

stantly on hand the best of

Liqors, Wiiiesaiid Cigars;
^^ Also i'resh Beer on tap every momlDir

FREE LUNCH TvERY MORNING
aiVEME A CALL.

LOOK HEREr
CX-'AND GO TO^_rP

G H SCHROERSy

s^

CLOTHING.
Hige st rrice Paid for Pro*

I

dnce, in ezchange lor Ck>od«.

As I have just received the best stock
of Boots, Shoes & Rubbers ever brosght:
to Chaska. I will warrant every pair
not to rip or run over and will be sold aft

prices lower than the lowest.

Also sewing machine needles and o
for all machines, Highest price paid fot
h=deK, pelts and fur.

Call and convince yourselfe of theqoaf
ty of goods and low prices.

i Respectfully Yours,

G. H. 8CHB0EBS,
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r. E. DU TOIT, Publisher.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

The "dead ducks" of legislative

bodies are more numerous than en

acted laws, A lar^je number of them
are a nuisance. They take tip val-

uable time and inipede legislations,

and were not introduced with the

slightest expectations of their passage,

but suuply for personal buncombe.

CONDENSED NEWS.

' The President in givuig his reason?

for vetoini, the Texas sted bill rj^jsuI-

though there is no doubt a condition

calling for relief has existed, he can

fnid no warrant in the constitution

for such an appropriation. He docs

not believe that the power and duty

of the general govornment ought to

extended to the relief of individual

suilering which is in no maimer prop
erly i-elated to the public service oi

benefit.

Mrs. Anna Longshore Potts, M. D.,

an American iloctre>s, has been lec-

turing with great success in Knglrtnd

for the last yeai. Her Icttulres hovf

been addressed to wonten, and have

been highly praisetl by tlio Knglish

press. In Cork, however, "a number ol

ine<lical students forced an entrance

into the hall, exploded s(piibs, and
hissed and hooted the lecture," says

the cable, driving the lady from tht

hall, alter smashing her mC)dels.

If there is one outcome of theGermar
elections which, more than others,

tends to an outbreak of war between

Germany and France, it is the plainly

demonstrated loyalty of the people ot

Alsaci and Lorraine to tie lat

ter country. The French people

are by no means recoi.ciled to being

robbed of a part of tlieir territory and
IioiMiIation, and nothing is more cal

cnlated to tire their hearts and to

cauhe them to demand back their own
than this loyal spirit.

The idea of a theological seminary

at Ann Arbor, Mich., the seat of tht

Michigan State I'niversity, long moot-
ed by seveml denominations, has at

last taken form,and the Presbyterian*

are making active preparations for its

establishment. A society has beer,

organized to that end, and a wealthy

woman has deeded them one of the

best location.s ia the city for a sitc.be-

sides given them in her will a fine house

and lot adjoining. Fifty thousau'l

dollars is to be raised in the state, ol

which.'?15,000 will bo used lor build

ing.

The official army list for 1887,

which is just issued, shows that of the

whole number of line ollicers now in

the rqjular army all of the Colonels,

Lieutenant Colonels, and Majors, al'

but 2i of the Captains, and about
one-third of the First-Lieutenants

were in the service during tlio rebellion.

A study of the record of these otFicers,

as given briefly in the Register, pro-

vokes the surmise that the average o'

the field officers cannot De less than

55 years, and that of the Captains

and Lieutenants mentioned not less

than 50 years. Another war would
finci them in jjlaces which they would
not fill on accoimt of age. They would
have to give place, as the old ollicers

of '61 did, to younger and more effi-

cient men.

Tlie immigrations and real estate

boom in Southern California has not

previously been equalled. A very large

majority of the people coming to the

southern portion of the State belong

to.the wealthy and the well-to-do class

es. They are purchasing small hold

ings, chiefiy with the intention of the

embellishment which the cultivation

of citrus fruits and semi-tropica!

plants confers upon a home. The
price asked for land has long since

lost ."dl reasonable relation with the

value of its product; but for the

most part, the purchasers care little

for these things. Town lots in Los
Angeles and other points are sold at

fabulous prices. Whether or not the

"boom" will hold out seems to be a

dehatfxhl': question but there is nc

questioci as to its present magnitude

The labor questions of America are

now in a fair way to be heard at

Borne, and both sides will be repre-

sented. Cardinal Gibbons of Balti

more, it is said, will urge the subject

fiom Dr, McGiynn'spoint of view, and
Cardinal Taschereau of Montreal will

saj- what he can in vindication of his

own course agninst the Knights ol

Labor in Canada. This is the first

t:me that the socialistic disturbances

of our country have gone to Rome foi

abjudiction. Thetime wasln England
when the Popo was the arbiter be-

tween the church and the crown. It

seems as if, under other names and in

changed circumstances, Leo XIIL had
come to stand, at least for the Rom
an church, as the arbiter ol social is-

sues between the church and the peo-

ple, on which the life of the country is

beginning to turn among ourselves.

Wky Ben Xfui Shot Hli Wlfo.

Mrs. Charles W. Wftrtl, who was shot by
her husband,, at Eni;letvoo<l, N. J\, roctor

of St. Paul's KpiflcOpal ••Hiirch, has iiiado

a Mtateiiiont of il*i> i-tiUHO u( tho shootiii;;,

saying in eub.-«lancu:

Til* coiii)le went to bod at tho
iisii.il hour tho evonin? bofo.-o tho
bhooting. Ho .was roatlet«t<

ami wt>rrii'd about biisinoas affttiifi iViid

boi-aiue potiilaut. Sho trivA ^ vaiu to
nuiet hnu. and not «nci*t?dliif( 8ho linnlly
nfu.ied to talk *Uh hitii. .\bout 2 o'clock
in 'lui IiU)<«Ih* ho got up and, said h^ V.as
golnij to Write some k'tterS., Ifc asked her
<;><V'l up too, and gi") with him down Htaiis
In tho lihrary. .**t VefuHod, but ho inNiHfod,
Hopiiit! thrtt ho wouhl bo (luiet as soon as
tho * Iters woro off his niitid nho
;Mrtly drossed and went ilown stairs,
iind as fast as ho wroto copied tho
litterw. He found fault with the way
she JId tho work and said the letters didn't
suit him. "Ttien 1,11 not try to wrWo
them si^'aiii," said sho. '•> know I i-ixn't

please you." With that she left hbn and
wont up stairsv Mr. Wan! follow ed.awt
told hi.swifc that ho was going to New Vork
i>n tho next train. "If you go,"' said Mrs.
Ward, "til go hom« to'Xew York and will
not conio hack again to livo withjou."
Mr. Ward then shot his wife and hiin.HoK.
Mrs. Ward's statement, it, is said, will bo
used if a criminal action or suit for «ep>
aratiuu is begun.

IVnslens for MinnrNOtUsK

Mar i^, widow of John "^jiserman, Fair-

It is interesting to note that a stat-

istical enthusiast has been analyizing

the vote taken recently in the United

States Senate on the Woman Sufifrage

amendment. Taking the country
by geographical sections it appears

that New Eng-land and the West-

ern States together gave a
small majority in favor of the

resolution, the Pacific section was
tied on the issue, while in the Middle
States and in the South, Woman Suf-

frage had only one solitary supporter.

From this point of view it must be
confesse<l that the outlook is not so
encouraging as it might be. It sug-

gests, however, the advisability of

pushing the missionary work with

more vigor and energy in the South.

The bounding West can evidently take

care of itself and New England may
be pittied against tho Middle States.

A champaign organized on this basis

might be productiya of excellent pe-

lultfl.

lont; I.-«nac Svwn'or.i, iSrainerd; William
•'. Sn\ith, fiAnk Center; Ferdinand .Majert,
lc«<k-ison: Timothy Fuller, Wabasha;
liram H. Davis, ISuffalo Lake, Susan M.,
viilow ot .\. ('. Houglitoii, Lyie; Phineas
iates, rrinccton; Hiirriaon Lftimon, Clirt-

.on Falls.

Peusion.-t tncrca.<iod - W^llinni l)rnrv,
'rcston; Samnel Yeaa-M-, Littlo Sauk;
ieorge W. l>n-«-tI', Minm-apolis; Lewis
•attei-B.w, l.enora; Henry H. Harding,
{Iiio Karth City: .lohu Ulaikiston,

St. Peter; Uichard H. Winsor, Carimona;
•loliul-'ark. HeaverCreek; Francis M. Ward,
•inkely; .lames W. Kelly, .\noka; Normau
-lobinson, Le Sueur; He.nry Breoggemann,
Marystown; .lolm K. Skeels, .Marion; .John
'). Ahbott, Lo Sueur; Timothy Hurley, St.
loud; Martin V. Townsenif, Northtiehl;
'uspian DapiJCn, Hendcr.^On. Pensions
reissued—.lames I. Ammis, .\lbert Lea;
Ijeiiirtinin H. t'onklin, la-neva; William L.
Sil vis. Newport; William Sturman, [lolano;
Theodore Man co, Kdwarsdhurgh; .Jackson,
I). Hendershot, Wrightstown; IsaAC M.
.\bbott, Forest City.

Gen. llonU-ingrr has decreed that in tho
futuS-o no ollicer in the army shall be al-
lowed to haye in his service any foreigner
of either se.x. The decree is due to the fact
that one of Governor General Kavoust's
children has been discovered to bo the ivifo

of a Frus.sian ollicerquartoredat Neuf Bris-
saeh.

The Conservative movement, with tho
object of forcing the government to ileal
with Ireland immediately, is assuming a
critical pha.se. .\ number of Liberal Inion-
ists have joined tho Conservatives.

The millionaire Senator Farwell of Illi-

nois pays ta.xes on only $l,.500 worth of
personal property.

A shock of eartli(|uake was felt on Long
iBland, al irniing tho petjple, buildings were
shaken, but no serious damago reported.

T'ostollice nam-? changed: Wisconsin:
Hutchinson, Marathon county, to Dancy.
I'ostmasters commi.-isioned—Hakota:
I'ark Kiver, C. A. Trovatten; Detroit, F.
('. Hedgar; St. Thomas, A. M. O'Connor,
Iowa: .Mmont, H. G. Haley; Leland, <K
Thompson; Cnlcpie, Etta L. Gillet; Vol-
n.'y, F. W. Tangemaii; Yarmouth, OUio
Oherniiin. Minnesota: Pipestone .I. Stuart,
Fourth-class postmasters appointed —
Dakota; Exeter, F. J. Brown, Minnesota:
Seeliehl, W. Owetis, Iowa; Boar Grove, C.
K'-'od; I'ierceville, (J. C. Mendenthall;
Spaulditig, K. S. Colton.

It is said that .Sir .lohn Macdon.ild is

soon to n^ign tlio premiership and go to
London as dominion high comijsioiier. It

the Tories hold power, it is expected that
he will return to Ottawa as governor gen-
eral.

Vito Cercolone, who died the other day
at Milan, left all his cash (?1 00,000) to
King Humbert.
The brief prepared by Attorneys Black,

Solomon and Zcisler of Cliicago in the
unarchist case was filed in conrt at Ottawa
It consists of 420 pages, and contains
mainly tlie same noiiit covered by Lawyer
Swett's brief. The attorneys expect to
make their arguments in about tweynt
lays.

Henry Hopper, son of a wealthy busi-
tiess man, at Axion, Ohio, was sentenced
to one year's Imprisonment in the peni-
tentiary at hard labor for the betrayal of
n school girl of fourteen years.

(iov. Hill, of New York, has nominatetl
James Arkell, of fho .Albany Journal, for
oUice of state railroad commissioner.

Col. Gilder, who started for tho Arctic
region, got as far as Hudson Bay. Ho
.ould not go farther this winter, and re-

turned to New Y'ork and will make a fresh
start in the s|)ring.

Gen. .1. J. Finley of Ocala, Florida has
lieen appointed by Gov, Perry Cnitod
States senator to succeed Charles W.. I ones,
whos? torm expires March 4. (ion. Fin-
ley is .1 lawyer. Heserved with ilistini-tion

in tho Confederate army; has been a mem-
ber of tho supremo court of Florida, three
times n candidate for congress, elected
once and defeated twice dy Col. Besbee,
Ilepublican.

TheJudi^s of thesnpremecourt of Wash-
ington Territory have been subjected to a
N-rriblo outpouring of the vials ot female
wrath over since they recorded their cWis-'
ion that the woman suffrage act, passed
three years ago, is unconstitutional.

The treasury department has decided
that tho ivIfo of a Chinjso laborer is a per-
son whoso original etitry into this country
is prohibited by the Chinese restriction act.

The attorney general informinl a repro-
oentative of the anti-Mormons that the
Mc)rmoa bill would be signed. Tho delay
has been due to the desire of tho president
to give tho measure careful consideration.
Tho Logan pension bill is defeated in the

house.

(leo. Beale of Washington has a cattlo
ranch of 250,000 acres near Los Angeles,
Cal.

The conference committee on the bill re-

pealing the preemption, timt)er culture and
desert land laws has failed to agree, and
so reported to tho hou.ses.

Pictures of Mrs. Cleveland aro hawked
around the streets of London.

.'^igiior t'ohen, diamond broker, h>>rse-

man and bookmaker, of Chicag<), was roll-

Ijcd of SI 00 in money .-ind $.'5,000 worth ot
diamonds in a Pullman sleeper on the Iron
Mountain road, while asleep In his l>erth,
on his way from Mein))his to Chicago.

The chief of police of Cleveland in a cir-

cular, gives the names of the five robljors
and tho party who at Ilavenna rescued
-Mc.Munn, tho thief, and killed Detective
Hulligan. It was supposed that McMunn
was Edilie Gurin, but he is Matthew- Ken-
nedy, "the Kid." He is tw-enty-three
years old, well known in Michigan, and
has an unexpired term to serve at the peni-
tentiary at Kingston, Ont. He and Pat
Hanley, a thief, whoso home is at Dayton,
Ohio, aro the men who burglarized the fur
store. The rescuing party at Ilavenna was
led by Charles Klein, alias Morgan, alias
"Blinkey." Morgan is lorty-five or fifty

years of age, and a notorious cha*acter
who has broken jail several times in Michi-
gan,and is well known throughout the west.
There are rewards aggregating $16,000
for the capture of theso fellows.

Fifteen buildings were burned at South
Boston, including Barbour's saddleware
store, the South Boston wnrehouse, .L M.
Carrington's factory, H. A. Edmoson's
storage warehouse with one and a half
million pounds of tobacco, and other stor-
age houses. Loss, $150,000: insurance,
$88,000.

The national council of the National Un-
ion league met at tho Ebbitt house, Wash-
ington. The following officers were elected:
President, Gen. Charles H. Grosvenor,
Ohio; vice president, William E. Chandler,
New Hampshire; C. A. Boutello, Maine;
James S. Negley, Pennsylvania; Nathan
Goff, West Virginia; J. E. O'Hara, North
Carolina; L. C. Iloxie, Tennessee; B. N,
Bruce, Misbissippi, Thomas K. Rich, Mary-
land; Louis MoKensie, Virginia .1. S. Rob-
?rtson, Ohio; corresponding secretary,
John F. Bryant, Georgia; assistant corres-
ponding secretary, Thomas G. Baker, New
York; treasurer. A. M. Clapp. District of
Columbia; chaplain, J. J. Cooper, Pennsyl-
vania; roarshall, J. H. Baync, Maryland;
lergeant-at-arms, H. L. Demar Pennsyl-
vania.

While the queen of Spain was out riding,

a missile was thrown at her carriage by a
man in tho street, who immediately diaap-
p«ftred,

OoK Browning, a p.aymnstoratGiatham,
England, has been found guillty ot cihbez
ilement. Sentence hfia beeh delorred.
The pyesidoht sent to tho house and sen-

ate, witfoiil recommendation, tlm agree
meiU made with tho Chippewa Indians of

Minnesota by tho Northwestern Imlian
commission. In his letter ot transmittal
to tho president tho secretary ot the in
terior draws attention to tho conunentJt
made by the commisaioner ot Indian af-

fairs in his letter ol tVAhsinittar.

Jttdj;o Albioh W, T.onrgoc is reported
te'riousiy ill xvjth pneumonia at his honif
in Maysvillo, CJiautr,'U|ua county.
The na'it'.nal debt statomont shows a

<e^^inso of $l,4aO,7S2 for February.
Tho senate has ordered tho preparation

of an index to its secret journal for Ilia

fifty years from IS'iit to 1871*. The In
junction of secrecy will probably h? remov-
ed noxt autumn,
Mr. Strait is informed that A poimiort

has been granted to Wllliart Sherman ol

Debano^ Wright county, Minn. The ^cc
oMd Auditor ol the treasury 5nr6rms Mr
Strait that $i;!C. back salaty has justbeen
ajlowed H. W. Biiigl'.am, at one time In-

iliaiia^eiil u; Minnesota but now a resident
'61 t^lvingston.

In the criminal court John L. West (col-
ored), ex-clerk in tho general land olllee,
was sentenced to six years in tho Albany
penitoutiaiy for entering the httusd ol MrJ.
Mary Irene Pnjfe III ?iov*mber ahd at-
tempting to AsBauU heir.

tt is said dn (vuthpi-ity that there is no
likelihood thai the Holy Seo will takti

other than the most favorable view
'-^f the attitude of Cardinal (iibbons and
the .American bishops toward tho Knights
ot Labor. Statements drawn up by tlu'

papal ablegate, letters from certain Amer-
ican Catholic statesmen to the popo and
the personal opinion ol Cardinal Manning
all support Cardinal Gibbons. Tho i)opt
himself, *l ts said, favors tho aspirations
V*t modern labor.

Mmo. Sara Bernhardt made her first ai>
poaranro in the United States after hei
tour through South America.

The president luis nomintited two lown
postmasters—Anson O. DoolittlentCllarlc^*
City, and Nathaniel P. DeFoo nt t ednt
Falls.

Tho Washington Stat- empties vials Ol

Wrath On tho president for the appoint-
ment o! Trotter, tho Bostdrt negro barber,
to be recorder of the District ot Columbia.

Margaret Mather and Emil Ilabercorn, a
New Y'ork orchestra leader, were secretly
married in Buffalo over two weeks ago.

Evan Lewis and Jack Carkeek wrostle<l

catch-as-catch->-an, at Milwaukee before a
crowd of ^,000. After twenty-two minutes
Lewis put Carkeek flat on tho lloor, and
tho latter did not appear again owing to a
serious injury which prevented him from
standing up.

The order issued by the Knights of Labot
compelling all cigarmakera belonging to
that orgnnlEatiou to withdraw from the
international union Is to be rescinded.

The parish of St. Stephen's Catholic
church, New York, from which Rev. Dr.
McGlynn w-as recently deposed, was in a
state of delight Thursday evening the 3d.
It was Caused by a dispatch from tho pope
imparting his apostolic benediction. Dr.
McGlynn attributes tno blessing to the in-

fluence of Cardinal Gibbons and said that
the attitude which had been brought about
by the American cardinal toward tho
Knights of Labor indicated that the sov-
ereign pontiff had concli^ed to allow po-
litical liberty of the thought and action
in this country.

The pr«>8ident nominated Chauncey R.
Schults to be assistant United States treas-
urer at St. Louis, and Frank W. Beane, ol

Utah to be register of tho Blackfoot (Ida-
ho) land odice.

The president signed the bills authorizing
bridges over the Red riv er of the North
and across the Missouri river at Council
Bluffs.

Judge I-'ontalno T. Fox, a law-yerol Lou-
isville, was nominated for governor by a
Prohibition state convention. A ticket
embracirig all the t.tate officers was placed
in nomination.

Word has been received at Montreal that
a large g;ing of men, together with two en-
gines and a snowplow, was caught in a
snowslide at Selkirk. Six ot the men wero
smothered before they could bo rescued.

Fourth- class postmasters appointed:
Dakota; New Rock ford, E. S. Miller; Tripp,
A. J. William. Iowa; Buffalo Grove, 11.

Trotter; Middlefleld, J. Ferneld; Nilos, T.
F. Thompson; Primrose. Hattie J. Miller;

Rock Branch, W. Health.

The Rod Star line steamer Waesland,
from Now Y'ork lor Antwerp, went ashore
on Goodwin's sands, England, in a fog. The
passengers and crew were taken off by a
tug, and have been landed at Deal. The
Waesland is a screw steamer of 3,521 tons,
built at Glasgow in 1867.

Capt. Greely'B nomination to bo briga-
dier general was confirmed.

A sensation has been causwl by tho |x;r-

potration of very extensive incendinri.um
recently in the country surroimding Lime
rick. A large number of houses occupied
liy tenants, with hay and outbuildings,
were burned. The victims in all cases were
persons who paid rent. Tho outrages aro
regarded political. Tho aggregate of the
property destroyed is very large. Tho fires

wero caused by armed incendiaries, who
escaped.

Father John Peter Bockx, general of the'
Jesuits, is dead. He was a Bulgarian, hav-
ing been born in Sichem in 171)5. He was
admitted into the Society of .lesuits in

ISIO, and on the conversion of Duke Fer-
dinand of Anhalt Catholicity was made
his confessor. His marked abilities soon
brought him into prominence in Austria,
and to him is chiefly due the reinstatement
of the Jesuits in that country. He was
elected as general of the order to succeed
Father Roothan in 1S53, and but for tho
strict rule that forbids tho elavatiim ol

Jesuits to cccl'-siasticaJ honors would have
long since been raised to the episcopacy.

Bills to repeal the civil service law and
to grant woman suffrage were killed in the
house by adverse committee report and in

the senate by adverse vote. Tho postal
telesraph bill and the international ropy-
right bill also failed.

It is stated on pretty fair authority that
the president will soon appoint W. C. May-
bury of Detroit, Mich., chief justice of tho
sujirome court of Montana in place of D.
C. Wade, the present incumbent.

The last measure signed by tho president,
except the District appropriation bill, was
Gillillan's joint resolution authorizing the
executive departments to loan tho Min-
neapolis exposition certain articles for ex-
hibition.

Considerable surprise was caused a few
days ago by tho announcement that Sir

Charles Tupper, tho Dominion minister ol

finance, intending asking the government
at tho next session ot parliament tor a
further grant of $10,000,000 for the Cana-
dian Pacific, in lieu ot tho disallowance of

tho privileges hald by tho company in Man-
itoba and the Northwest.

Mrs. A. L. Hopkins, who recently insti-

tuted proceedings for divorce from her hus-
band, the well-known railroad official, has
arrived in Chicago with her father, (ieo. L.
Dunlnp, and will make that place her res-

idence. It is understood that all legal

proceedings against her husband have been
withdrawn.

Mrs. Reuben Miller of Pittsburg has a
canary bird which cost $500.

Fire in Reinkin's brick block at Dos
.Moines damaged tlie grocery stock of B.
Garcia aboiit $2,000; fully insured in the
State. North British, Home, German-
American and the (Queens. The building
wat damaged about $1,000.

Mother Angelia, one of the most wi<lely

known women in this country, died very
suddenly at St. Mary's academy, South
Bend, Ind., an educational institution for

females which she founded in 1850 at
Notre Dame. Mother Angelia was a niece
of Thomas Ewiug, secretary of state under
President Harrison, and was educated
with her cousin, now the wife of Gen. Sher-
man, at Georgetown convent. She was al-

so a cousin of James G. Blaine, both being
born in the same house in Brownsville, Pa.

The business failures during the seven
days ending tho .'ith, according to R. G.
Dunn A Co., number for tho United States,
203,and for Canada. 20, total 22"J,against
20'J the week before and 24U for the corres-
ponding week of last year.

The George K. Ovler.Manufacturing com-
pany assigned at St. Louis. Assets, $80,-
000; liabilities, $70,000. The company
manufactured carriagos, wagons and agri-

cultural implements.

The senate has confirmed the following
nominations: Arthur K. Delaney of Wis-
consin, collector of customs tor the dis-

trict of .Alaska; Owen McLaughlin, Survey-
or for customs for the port cf Dubucpie,
Iowa; John M. Mercer, surveyor of customs
for tho port of Burlington, Iowa. Post-
masters: At Leona, Iowa, E. K. Pitman;
Alexandria, Dak., Charles W. Crane; St.

Charles, Minn., Charles W. Hill ; W. J.

Brewster, Groton, Dak.; F. L. Oark, Au-
gusta. Wis.; U, J. Wilkinion, Granite
Falls, Mian. _

MlNiNESOT-V LE(;iSL.\T¥R^-

Kjnopiili of tli« I'rocfedlngi of ths Keatt* and
IIOUHV.

BUNATIC.

Thiirsilay was the last day for tho pass-
ngo of bills au(| both h(>ii8eii were In ses-
«io»» until li^ngi'.fter midnight.

Vti the Senate, tho new election law
pa.ssed 25 to 3, Tho rosolulioii exonerat-
ing Judge Cox was killed, also Soheflir's
jriidod high liconso bill.

The Daniels bill to amend Iho charter of
the city of St. Paul in regard to liciuor
licenses was dofaated la tho senate by a
vote of 18 to 17.
The following bills wero passed in tho sen-

ati'vostonluvi

Uenuirlmt I'oiUirttssloa Tiicrohaiits to glvo
••olnls; reUltuK lo ioaitwayS, liridKeii etc. ; ro-
liiiliiK to i:nai>llun,s ami wards; relaunit l<> no-
tary |>ul>!ie4: reeUlatli^a eonimon osrriors as
waev.d.'il; Bx utf.ilie salary (iC stato treasurer's
:U'ii{ al $1,2(>0 a year'; relittlnt; in aetluus em-
iNiriiiiii; riK'lits to veal pvoijcny; aiipri)i<natiii-.;
lil.O'JO to (lie Alisslnslppt liver conuiiisslon lur
DxpciiseH for thi year eiubnir July 1, iss'.t; to
lirevent fraud lu fond products and to prenerve
ItpilMi; liiiieixlnis tUo laws relatinc to the rrgls-
K^rlnu' of di'cds: crentinc tho Founeeiith nwi
b';(teenth ju'llulal (tistrlels, auU sppoiutlng
iiulucs lor tUo sain?.

HoirsK F^.H^
R Istiui; to plililiu examiner's deputy; appro-

brtdto iiMiiey fur liscal ve:irs 188S-1HS!I; ajjpro'
prUte njoiiey for certain purposes; relief of hail
BulT-Ters: regiilttlnu eiuployment of convict
labor: cllstriliuio seed grain; relating to .nta'.e

park; relitluu' to elianemK names; iegalt2iiii{

.'orlnln liistruiueiits; relutiin; to notary publics;
p ovidin:; for ini-seivition of coroners' records;
untlioiizlua; Ht Paul to uonstruet road; autUor-
Izi Des Moines to hold elections; compel oni-
ployers to furnish seats; relatiii« to ao-
coutits of cxeeutorj", etc. ; itivlne firs*,

lien for labor; relHtitm to rcli::lous societies;
antliortzinc HastinKs to issue bonds; relatini; to
notary imbllo; relatini; to sta'.ulo of frauils;
phances in Indeiniudent nehool distric s; ad-
iustiiient of elal'us of W. H. Dike; aiipropriat-
lii;r Money for lc«ehi-rs' inslllnles; amend see-
lion ,">, cliai'ter 1 1, General Iiaws ISTS; to vali-
ilato certain acts of M. K. t'luireli; an.endmir
IKMint code; rolatlnp: to sheriff ot Htevens
county; relating lo blind plus; rclaiini; to
eoiiiiiv treasnrerd; relating to Kleventh judicial
dlsuhrt; offenses against j)roperty; to validate
ccriHiii deeds t»v marilod wouieii; to Inovldc for
the formation of school disMlets; relatiuir lo
L-bunty surveyors; to iirovlde for publication of
Allniiesota reports; pioviding for Ineorporatfou
»f viilaues; to aboiish processor Karalshmeut;
for tho relief of James McCarthy; to
relieve Settlers from payimi certain taxes;
providing foi- the reinibnrseinent of settlers on
lu'lerunity lands; to prevent, tho use ot oleo-
uiitriiirine la boardlnv houses, etc., except where
notice is given to cuests; relatine to the Broad-
way bridite. 8t. Paul; relatini; to the remunera-
tion of Iho judge of the Fmirlh district; relatlm;
to the leiinlU.ition of inurtgaces; providing for
twoadditiousl judees for tho Twelfth judicial
di-lrlct; to reimburse S. P. Snider to tUo
Hini imt of ,>}:7i)0 for exiienses incurred in con-
test iui; hl.s '.-lectlou; Tiroviding for tho apiwini-
ment of a game warden; providinsr for a jiark
C'lniinlsslcn for Minneapolis; approprlatini:
$;j,0(iOtor tho Mlnn<^soia Forestry association,
in tho cultivation of fore8tr>-; rcUting to ttie

prop-ngation of trout in the various streams.

bOdse.

In tho House, Conrad Bohn who
wanted S'.lOuO for work on the
St. I'etfr Asylum, was allowed to go into
the Nicollet county district court for ad-
judication.
Tho compromise grain shipment bill,

drawn by the grain and wareliouso com-
mittee, an act to regul.-ite tho shipment of
grain and to protect Minnesotastaiegrain
grades, caino up in the house, and was
passed by 05 alHrmativo votes.
When the house opened yesteiday morn-

ing tho number of bids for consideration was
as follows: General orders. 217; senate
bill.s. OS: calendar, 01; total, :i70. Up to
mk!n;,'Ut this total had been reduced 118.
as fotiows: General orders, 18; bouse cal-
endar, 78; senate, 22.

SENATE BILLS PASSED.
Gcolo-'ica! and iianiral hiaiory survey; collec-

tion of vital siatistles; rejulatlnc railroad com-
panies mil iiicreasluK stock; taxing railroad
compaul-s; issuing paid and unpaid stock rail-
road c'lniianies; resulatiiig (ommon cirriers
and crcHimc railroad and warehouse commis-
slou: ileliiiiuu puhool holidays; amend section
2'.», chairtor -JO. Ooacial Ktatutc.* of 1H78, relat-
ini; to tisliways; public seliool libraries; to flx
niinimnm auo at wtiluh pupils may be admitted
to rulilio .sohool.s; chattel inorticages: stale in-
S'i.niif'tis; aincntllug penal code, relating to
Sunday closing of barber shops: a bill for an
act to appropriate money for blither edu-
caliuual purposes; provldinit for no-
tices of redemption from tax sales.

HOUSE BILLS I'ASSF.D.
To discharge executors and administrators

and e-ii!cel their bonds; amending General Laws
IST-^ relating to executors and ndnilnistralors;
to prevnut accidents from Ure on railway trains
and detinl!ig duties of railroad commissioners in
connection therewith; Ioks and lumber; punish-
ing drunkenness; powers of overseers: sale of
lands iu Morrism coun'y; to authorize the com-
mon council of St. Paul to Issue bonds; prevent
double taxation of mortgages on lands; prolcc-
I ion of streams aud ponds ot water; prcventlne
(lestruotion of flsh in Sprinc brook. Mower
county; rolatine to township drainage; relating
U) revision of tax laws; graullnc eminent do-
main lo pneuinatlo tube lines; providim; for
"(inal cUstribution of cars for shippers; to pre-
veur fraud by guests of hotels and
tioardini; housfti; relating to agricultural
Bocie>.ies; amendine the penal code; to
reimburse employe of the siato prison;

I.EGISr.ATITE,

rho Closing of tho Jlinnesota LeglKlatare and its

Work.

The fourth day ot March witnessed tho
end of tlie Minnesota legislature. Tho lim-
it for the passage of bills was the
third of March extended as usual by turn-
ing back the clock hands to tho small
haiid.s of the fourth. I'lion reassembling,
the seimto indulged in the us'.ial horse |>lay,

presented thanks toClia[)lainaiid S|>eakcr.
The senate then proceeded to nom-

inate and elect u president pro tern. The
tollow-in.; nominations were made: Sena-
tor Buckman, Ward, Scheffer, Durant and
Ives. On the first vote they received:
Buckman. 10; ^Vard, '.); Scheffer, 2;
Durant and Ives 6. All others withdrew
but Senators liiiekman and Duraiit. The
former was elected by a vote of 34 to 0.

Senator Buckman took tho chair, with
thanks for the honor conferred. A commu-
iiieation frwui tho governor was presented.
H/-a vote ojt 14 to 12 the senate went in-

to executive session. The commiinicati<m
on being rtad proved to be tho appoint-
ments of some three hundred notaries
public. They weto conCrmcd. Tho senate
then adiourned sine die.

The House a,lso had its fun. There wns
tho usual display of boisterous conduct
from a few nionibors who amused tlieiii-

Bolves by throwing books across the
room. This was put a stop to, however,
when Mr. Potter recoivoti a blow, that cut
a serious gash in his cheek, nnd.Mr. I'ottor,

Jr., iiegan a search tor tho individual wIhj
threw tho missile, with the intention ol

ndmi-stistering a well deserved thrashing.
Tho house ippropriatcd §750 for ex-
amining the capitcl. By resolution, also, the
following amounts were allowed:
Chief Clerk How.ard, $400 for extra ser-

vices; janitor. $25 for extra ser\'ices in ju-

diciary committee room; J. H. Burnes,rei>-
resentativo of a labor paper, $50; W. K.
WilcoxBon, represent.itive ol the Brew-
ers' Gazette, Slou. Mr. Donnelly
was jiresented with a portrait of himself in
crayon, and .Speaker Merriam, with the
thanks of the house, and a large
Iraine containing a ]>icturo of all

its members. No further business coining
before the house, at exactly h.n,lf-past 12
o'clock the speaker decleareil the body,
ndjonrned sine die. The list ol bills killeil,

mostly in Jiiejioiisc, for want of time, tills

nearly a cofumn.

Tho laws that have been enacted are

about seven hundred out of 1,7<K) bills in-

troduced. Theircharacter, as a rule, is of a

local nature, nnd intercjta only certain indi-

viduals, but beyond them the legislation lor

the we'al of tho ^ate at lttri;a has been vital,

more so than is appreoiaccd. Just now. It is

^carceiy, probabid Ctiatr the public knows at
the pTesentrraoment what one-tenth of the
import.'int bills ])a.<i.sed accomplish. The ob-
ject of this article iK to trive m detail as far
us poiwible the purport ot these bills.

- HigU license is a l.tw for two years at
tense—the figures boinjr $1,000 and ^500.
As.snppiementary laws to it are those for-

bidding iiU guminjT in s.i'cons; tho penalty
bill foe '•blind pig.s." wiiiofa provides forpun'-
Inbraent aud InivirisonmV'ut; and the penalty
bill for the enforcement of- high llceu.se.

Hrhich rcqnirts saloonkeepers to pive
bands, and provides punishment for

OtHoinls who do not enforce the l.iw.

Dw penalties are severp. This c .vers tho
tpmp^Tance iesjisiation ot the ses.slon. The
niilroad lofrislation secured by Mr. Donnelly,
and the jjrain laws championed by Mr. Mate-
sou, prac;icallv carry out tho recommenda-
tions ot the l.oard of railroad commLssloucrs
made in their :ast annual report, and need
no tlctaiU-d analysis liero. Constitutinuai
am<-ndinents must now b<! pul)lish»-d

throutrhout the jiapers of the state before
they are voted upon, and t'ilesrranh com-
panies are taxed upon their frross earnings.
The old-fashioned libel law is abolished, aud
a new one requiring papers to be (jiven time
for retraction before sued is substituted.
Foreijfn insurance comjmnies now attempt-
ing' to do bu.^iness ra the state without com-
plying with the state law are to be prose-
cuted by the state ins^urnnco commissioner,
nnd if found yuilty subiected to
a fine of ^1,000, half of which
goes to tho commissioner. Undertakers
and their assistants will no longer have to
perform jury duty, nor will postmasters and
their OMlstanta Thanks to a stroner public
sentiment iu that direction and the inde-
fatigable labors of Mr. Freeman of Stearns,
th" new state prison at St. Cloud is to be a
reformatory, under the control of a board of
Ix auaa^ers, wUo are to be Gordon £. Cole,

#i»B«T3«)op€r, R. A. Smith, H. R Orlswold. F.

JI. Barrett and O. W. Holland Their term
Is limited to six years, and they arn appointed
by tiio (royernor. Only persons botwiien six-

teen and thirty years of age can be sentoncod
there, and no fixed terra of Imprisonment
can bo ]mt tinon persons sent inero. Fifty
thousand dollars a .year Is appropriated for
tho support of the infltltutiou. Tho owner-
ship of land In Minnesota Is ri»tr ot«d to
dtlxens of the United States, and cor-
l>oratlonB aro limited as to tho
amount of land that they oan own.
Insauo women goTng to hospitals must now
have personal attendants with them. An
exporimeutal fruit farm is cktablished, us
also a bureau of labor statlstlus. I'ho statu

board of Immigrntlon Is wholly abolished.
Police and tirti department relief aMoola-
tioiis .ate oxomptcd fitlirt L'arntshoe now.
The Iniriaile aro crrantetl postal rights, and
the legal status of married women detlned.

Iho abstract of the tax laws passed cannot
bo published yet, owinp to difficulty iu

roacning the bills before they get to tho
secretarv of atato. The oleomargarine laws
aro roinforeod with additions for their better
enforcement. A state board ot charities
and corrections is e.stablisbed, and will go
Into operation this year. Theso cover tho
main points of tho general lawa

MEMOKIALa
Thirtctm memorials were passed to be sent

to congress, the most Important being the
endorsement of tlic national iuterstate com-
merce law. One hundred and one amend-
ments to city charters wero passed .nlso. In
the siieclal laws passed the public moasuros
aro tuusq which authprlza a topograpliical
survey in the upper Bad river valley, and
piovido a minimum bounty on blackbirds
and gophers destroyed. The new system of
tem[)erunce hygienic instruction in tho pub-
lic schools also goes into effect this year.
The state agricultural society is reorganized
and farmers' institutes for each county of

tho state created Telephone compaules
must poy taxea The railroad commission-
ers arc given control over railroad cars, so as
to exclude stovo heat from them and
to substitute newer and more safe 8yst<'nis.

Farmers are forbidden to mortgage their
crops hereafter until tho seed is sown. The
minimum limit of age at which children can
be admitted to public schools is now six

years. Female clerks In stores can here-
after compel thetr employers to furnish them
with seatH. One of the best measures t>ut

thniiigu is that of Mr. Flynn reluling to

common schools and by wtilch a tax of oiio

mill is levied upon tlie state to create u fund
for tholr support A state soldic-s' home
will be commeucod this year. The question
of annual or biennial sessions of the legis-

lature goes now to the people, to be voted
upon in 18S8. Aside from these hills are
those relating to elections, terms of court,
appropriations, corDoraUon matters, county
otUcers, etc , all of which are privat;;.

DEATH TO TWENTY.

A Steamer Bnrned on the Toitiblgbe^ Klvet

ill Alsbsnii and Twenty I>rsons '-Iiom

Their Lives.

Mobile, Ala, March 1. —The steamer W. H.

Gardner, one of the largest boats plying :on

Tombigbee river from Mobile, was burped
to-day three miles below Gainesville, Ala.

The boat is a total loss together with 404
boles of cotton. The loss of life is vciy Urge,
as follows:

S. C. Ulackman, Jule Il?ml>ert and two chll"
dreu, Mrs. W. T. Remtiert and three cMldren,
T. L. Urabam, O. llutes (coloredl. John lirvant
(steward). Green Jenkins, Henry Ford, Ilayward
Hudson. L. Lindsey, Vlrifil Jones, Am^^ Harris
aud three unknown persons. '^

Mrs. Uembert was thu wife of the clerk
an i part owner of the boat, and lived In
Mobile. The remaining whites were passen-
gers living lu the upper Tombigbee district.

"The Gardner was owned by F. 8. Hcono S:d
C. Coleman nnd W. T. Rsmbert, and was val-
ued at $25,000. She was fully insured. The
cotton was insured for !f)2 1,000. Mrs. Uem-
bert aud her children lived in Demojiolis,
which is W. F. Bembert's home, and also
tho home ot Julo Rembcrt. W. F.

Itcmbcrt lived here most of bis tlma Before
making the last trip He wrote his wifo to
join him with his children at Domopoiis aiid

make the trip up to the highest landing
nnd return. It is supposed he invited also
his cousin Julo and his two children, and it

was intended to be a pleasure trip for the
party. The negroes who lost their lives are
deck hands from Mobile, nnd most cf them
leave families.

SURGICAL SURPRISE.

A Toboggan - Slider's Terrible
Break.

CHEAP ARMS FOR VETI'RANS.
Washington Special: Grand Army posts

and other veteran organizations that want
weapons with which to mako them?elvea
more imposing on state occasions will be in-
terested in some information supplied by
tho chief of ordnance apropos of a request
from a Grand Ariuv post in the town of
Birch Run., Mich., for a prcs.3nt of fifty un-
serviceable muskets and bayoneta A bill to
accommodate them having been introduced
and referred to the military committee, the
committee sought information of the war de-
partment, .ind the chief of ordnance replied
that his bureau had a large quantity of anna
in reasonably good order, but out of date,
that it was selling at very low figures, and
he inclosed a detailed price list His bureau
was selling the muzzle-loudlng muskets for-
merly used in tho armv for $1 each, and a
full set of accouterments at 50 cents, and a
largo number of Grand Army |>ost« and like
organizations have supiilled themselves at
the.se ratea In vl«^w of this information tho
committee has reported adversely on the pe-
tition of tho BlrcU Run post for a present of
fifty muskets, and is quite sure that the Dost
would not have asked for the present if it

had Icuown how cbeaply it could buy the
guns.

the: break in jersky.
TbentoM, N. J., Special Telegram, March

1.—The break in tho senatorial light cams
when the joint assembly met at noon to-

day The first ballot told that a big

change was in the air. particul.irly In
the iCepublicnn ranks. Chamberlain,Cranmer,
GriL'gs, Tufborow and Oviatt voted forBedla
Corbin, Hawkins and Young voted for Will-
iam Walter Phelns, and Gardner, Fish,
Large, Lyon and Thompson voted for Kaya
AU these are Republicans. Peck, Repunlican.
voted for Gardner R. Colby of Orange.
.\ll tho other Republicans voted for
Sewell. McBridc and Kinney stuck to Kays
on the 'Democratic side, Throckmorton,
Chatle and BairJ to Bedle, Carroll and Don-
ohuo to Kr.astns K Potter and Cbase to Lud-
low. All tho other Democrats voted for Ah-
bett The Democrats regard the change as a
declaration on the Republican side that
Sewell's chances ore gone, and the Republi-
cans that a new combination will be formed
licfore the end of the week by which Abbctt
will be defeated, and either a Republican or
anti-Abbetc Democrat be elected."

Tlio Doomed Anarchs.

Chicago, March 1.—The brief of tho de-

fendants in the anarchist case was finished

to day by Attorney Swett It will be taken
to Ottawa to-night to be filed in the supreme
court to-morrow—the last day allowed by
law in which to put it on record.
Tho brief makes nifiety-six printed pagea
Lawyer Swclt admits that the defend.inis, or

some ot them, have been iruUty of "foolishness
of speech and foolishness in newspaper writing:"
hut it Is denied that any of them have been
"locally connected" with the throwing of tho
Ilaymarket bombs. Th-j brief presents
the evidence against each individual defendant, i

The chief point m.ido is lu regard to thcKiave
error he claims Judse Oarry ooniniltted In ad-
mittinB what is termed m the brief "lllei'al ad-
vioe." Under this beail is classed Herr Most's
book, tho bloody ulnthinx ot the murdered po
liccman, the tJombs nnd tulmlnatlmi caiia,

tho anarchist flags and other iosignla cun-
flsc.ited by ih : .-liithoritiee. To tho diabolical

|sentences and Futcuestions read from
!

M >sl's books clurimc tho trial, Mr.
8wet; attributes niarnly the con-
viction of the doTendants. He arirnes that the
l)0(>k was not counepted legally with defendmts.
und It for'uo other reason that Its introducilon
ns < videnco tho eicht men should have a new
trial. The brief dwells upon the aileired inlsap-
plieailon of- law of cdns|>iracv in the
trial. Mr. Swett declares that tho bomb
thowtni; was Uienataral outerowtli of ciritailon
havliii! a let;itiniate object, and that the de-
fendants Iiave not been proven EUiliiy ot ood«
spiracy.

^
Tlieir Names Disclnsed.

Cleveland, March 1.—The chief of jiolice

in a circular gives the names of the five rob-

bers and the partv who at Ravenna rescued
.McMunn, the thtef, and killed Deteetlve
Hu'lilgnn. Jz was supposed that McMunn
waa Eddie Gurin; but ho is Matthew Ken-
nedy, "the Kid." Ho is twenty-three yenre
old, well known in .Michigan, and has an
Unexpired term to servo at the
penitentiary at Kingston, Out He
and Pat Hanliiy. a thief whi^M;
homes Is at Davton, Ohio, are the men who
burglarized the fur store. The rescu.ng
party ut Ravenna was led by Charles Kiein,
alias Morgan, alias "Blinkey." .Morgan is

forty-five or fifty years of age, and a noto-
rious character who has oroken jail scveiai
rmi>-8 iu Michigan, and is well known
tiiroughout the \V<*t. There are reward.*-
aggregating !filO,000 for the capture of
these foliowa

The Bee Boesn't Hurt Hill.

New York Sun: Oov. Hill actnally jcrowt

yonnirer the loneer he llve». When Preside .l

Cleveland stepped aside to give up the bin (lesk

In the executive chamber to bis licuten-.nt. Mr.
Hill was a thin. carewor.\ tlred-lookim: man.
To-day bo is plump and fjalfe foil in the faee. A
smile can hardly be characterized as dry (tnongh
wet ones al-e dlsijcnsed at the bars), bat th(
covemor has a carl of the lip and a gleam ot th(
eye that can best b« deacrlt>ed as waseish and
dry, and that are quite frequent and familial
visitors to his face. Ho always complains a
little of his first nlxht's rest In New York, but
Mond.iv night's left him looking sounder an
s:r'>errr and more happy and at ease than an;

<-
1

'^ oillej OQ him yeaterday bad ever se«o

Over a Stoep Embankment aud Hurlod

Against a Tree.

All Operation Performed Upon the
Abdomen, and for n Wonder and
to the Surprise of All llo Llvo<.

The toboggan slide, while it.s ruuiit

lisc is for exlilaratiiig sjioil aii«I pleas-

iiro, and there Ih hurilly tiny thing l-I.sk

tliat sduda the blood tinslin<; IhrouHi
Ihc system '6r gives a grealor degree of

buoyancy, yet gave ano]i|iorlun.ty late-

ly for advanced surgery to deiiionstrtilc

that lifi! can be saved under very ad-

verse circutnstunees, say.s a New York
special to The Cincinnati Enquirer.

There i.s no liner side in this vicinity

than the patiiral one on Staten island.

Tliotiyands visit it daily and enjoy them-
selves. Among the. many visitors was
little Willie Warding, a rosy-checked,

light-eyed boy, and the prospective

lie'r to the great Warding estate. Sev-

eral weeks ago he met with au accident

on the slida

Tho toboggan moves with frightful

velocity, and there is an clcinent of

danger in ihc sport. At the time of

the accident there had b»!(>n a licavy

thaw. The slitlc w:i.s soft and iia«l

melted considerably. While Willie was
coming down at full spec;!, boy-like, lie

steered his toboggan tnit of the bc.iten

track. When about balf-w;iy down, it

struck a rock which projected liiroiio;h

the slush and ils speed w:i.h suddenly

checked. The boy ticw like a meteor
Into the air, went over asteej) eiibank-

ment, and brought up agajnst a tree.

The full force of the impact was
received by the! boy in t!ie ab-

domen, and the breath w.a.s knock-
ed ont of his body. He was

riCKED-tJP IJNCIONSCIOUS.

As he could not be seen to breathe it

was thought by many that he was dead.

He was taken home, ,and lay for hours
in a cotnatosG condition. Stimulants,

electricity and other tilings were tried

to rouse him, butiwithont success. For
forty-eight iioiirs after the accident

there was no thought of the boy living.

The symptom.s, as far as they were
manifested, pointed to a fr.acture of the

i-knil, with severe internal injuries.

But presently there was a ciiange tor

tho better noticed. The action of the

heart became stronger, the skin warm-
er and then there was a glimmer of in-

telligence that gradually increased un-
til the boy was able to recognize those

who were near Iris bedsiile, and to

Bpeak and locate his sensations. Dr.

Aspell, a young physician, the newly
appointed resident surgeon of tiic

trouverneur Ho.spital,was called in con-

sultation in the case, and made repeat-

ed visits lo the boy's liome in Stateu
Island; but the symptoms changed so

from t'mc to time that it w.as exceed-

ingly dillicidt to find out the real untiire

of the trouble. The idea of a fractur-

ed skull h.ad to be given up. The con-

dition of the patient finally became set-

tled. He lay on his back all the time,

with his knees drawn up toward the

body; the pulse was faint and wiry; the

abdominal muscles were not used in

breathing, the muscular action being
eonhned to the thorax; there was an
almost constant nau.sea and intense

pain in tho abdomen. The face of the

patient wore a look of

GKE.VT ANXIETY,

And tho region of the abdomen was
much swotlcn. All this meant acute

inllammation of tiie peritoneum. The
L-aiLsc of it was .souglil aft^u' in v.arioiis

ways. It was notico<l that ttiere was
an entire cessation of the work, usih-vlly

performed by the k;dno\s and that

there was an exceedingly pungent
odor thrown off from skin. The abdo-
men continued to swell and had ivdio])-

sical appearance. As a matter of c,\-

perimenl, it was puncUued and Iho

liquid that was discharged was urine

which ha«l been extravasafed between
the muscles and the skin.

Tiiere could be but one conclusion

from this which w:is that the bh-ulder w.ns

ruptured. This is one of the most dan-
[Terous injurie.-i, and there is only one
casoiio England and none in this couu-

Iry in which the patient lived after-

ward. The success which has attended

inaiiy recent operations upon the abdo-

men led Dr. Asj)ell to determine, in

this case, to open the abdomen and
give wiiatcvcr surgical assistance the

condition of things ilemanded.

Several distinguished surgeons at-

tended the operat on at the patient's

liomc. Ether was used as an aii.-us-

Ihetic. An incision several inches in

length was made in t!io meridian line,

below the umbilicus. The extravasation

of the kidney secretion into the mtiscti-

l.ar tissue

WAS E,XTKAOUDl.NARY.

Before opening the pr>ritoncum tho

liquid was permitted to escape until

there was no danger of any of it get-

ting back into the abdominal space,

where it had come from. Then the

peritoneum and omentum were cut

through. The intestines protruded

Ihrougli the incision, and they were
r^arefully drawn out, wrapped in a

warm cloth and laid on the patient's

2hest. Enough of tlie bowels were re-

moved to aflord free access to tho

bladder. It was found in a collapsed

jtafe, which was found to be due, as

has been su.spectcd, to a rupture of tlie

wall. Fortunately it was not extensive,

ihe length of it being about three

nches. Tlie break was clean, and

looked as if it h:ul been luide with a

knife. The bladder was drawn ujiward,

io that the broken section protruded

'Jirough the abdominal incisioa A
5ne needle threaded with catgut was
used to make sutures in the bladder.

Fwelve stitches were taken, and the

bladder was placed in its normal con-

ilition.

THE ABDOMINAL CAVITY
Was then washed out with tha greatest

care, and every particle of liquid re-

moved with dry sponges. .Strict anti-

septic precautions were observed, the

bichloride of mercury being used in solu-

tion, when the intestines were washed
md wiped dry and returned to the

abdomen. The abdom nal wound
jvaa Buturtd with silver wire,

and catgut interwinel so iis to

iake off any strain that might come
From vomiting.

The shock of the operation was
levereand the peritonitis was frightful,

bat the system ot the patient having

been left in good coudit on by athloiitj

training bnvely withstood the fierce

ittfteki Aacl fliuUl/ btgM J^ improv*.

The improvement has continue*!. Th«

only trf»uble now is great physical

weakne.s.s. There is no doubt that th«

bladder h.as healed, the functions bein*;

performed without trouble and the re

covery of the i»atient is assured.

BIRMINGHAM'S BOOM.

Vte%vs of a Man >Vlio Is Not I..oade£

Up '\Vltli lical Katato.

Now, here is agoo<l straightoiit, hon
est statement to begin with: IJ riuing

ham is not a safe pl.acc to live in.

"liiniiingliain issitiialud in a valley un-

tlulaiory uild naturally drained." Thai

is what ihe pro.'Jpoctus sa}'S. Well,

there is ii<> tirtilicial drainage, that i-

sure. And if the lack of .scweis, the

absence evc^n of rude gutters to dispo.st

of slops and tilth, the utter careless

ness of every sanitary need— if \\\h

means "natural drainge," then natnr

al drainage is just what IJirmiiigli.-im ha^

and has abundantly. There is no rivci

b g of small, no water course here al

all. Simply deser.bcd, IJirminghaiu

town i-i just one Hat stretch of soil,

iiemmed iu by the mountain sides sud-

denly rising from her limits. Tht
mountains drain on JJiimiiigham. Hir-

iiiingliam drains on herself. Were there

even an insignilicent creek at liand.

.sanitary necessities could be readily at

tende<l. As natural conditions do exist

in this Hal territory, anything akin to

satisfactory sewerage .system will re-

quire the expi.iiditure of immeiiso

sums of mone \ (Jiio or two puny,

cheap and abortive schemes have failed.

15 rmiiigham so f:v: has ijcen too much
on the rush, too much given over tc

booming, to Ih iik or care apjiarentlv

for trival things like this of making hei

homes habitalde.

The result is that to-day when an o1>

server goes tlirough the streets he if

largely oblivious to everything save

that he has a nose. Pools of greeii

and slimy water, nastiness trickling

from back yard to back yard, hogs run-

ning loose in every part of the town

(all unsuspicious that they are not in a

lit and appropriate sty), streets that

are only stretches of miry clay, unsaft

for I gilt wagons, unlit for heavy one-

—stench, stench, stenchi on the grount'

in the air—stenuh everywhere, sUsncli

eternal! Thirty thousand people mass-

ed in one top.sy-turvy community; .30,-

000 people with no running wtttcr with

in uiles, with no sewerage .syst'-m,

with a soil .so.nked till it is flabby will:

liltli, with nastiness accumulated ano

accumulating in very lakes. This

means and can mean but one thing

and that one thing is IJirmingliam bidf

dcli.ance to the sternest of all natural

laws, courts diseases, tempts epiduiuic.

The cholera that nipped the first years

of her existence, when but 2,000 or 3,-

000 people were here, taught its terri-

ble lesson in va n. Men fell by score
in her very streets then, unwarned ol

their danger; but with all that deadly

experience lliere is no mor;; scfiiiil}

against the saints epidemic now than

there was then, nor sy niticli: for wlieic

there w.as a little community at that

time there is at present a driving city

of 03,000 souls. Men overtaxed by ex-

citement and wearied by tryinp

schemes of money-making crowd here

now, sensilive to disease, almost ner-

vously prostrate the half of t'.iem.—

New York Times.

The Seven Whistlers' Call.

Once in the life of every man ho hear;

tiie .seven whistlers' call. Tiiey are

strange birils on whom mortal eyes

have never rested, the whistle of whose
wings sometimes falls upon the start-

tied ears. And there is always a por-

tent of something iiioraeMlous for gooii

or evil, even though they may not "dree

the;r weird' for weeks after the seven

whistlers' call. Like all portents, iheii

comiii": is mo.-itly in the irloaminji. Foi

then, after all, is the "wilcliing hour."

There is iiitlu (jiiiet of a seclinled coun-

try side in thi! twiligiit hush which

comes down from the mountain and

the twilight shadows which fall from

the heavens a mystical s giiificanca ol

another world, and of the tlinisy struc-

ture of the veil intervening, which is

to be found at no other hour in the

twenty-four. It is then, by some lone-

ly wood pond, or in some valley circled

by the woods, that this hush is broker,

by a faint, far beat, distinct note in the

air, not on earth or in the sky overhead,

taken up and ivpeated six times, .nnd

ever growing elcan-r and more distinct

.and finally pealing away with a rush ol

wings and a suii;i;l of passing like that

which in all tli(> Mediterranean isle.<

signaled the death of "the Great Pan"
when Christ was born.— //osfow Globe.

For Sale.

Owing to ill health 1 will .sell .at my
residence in town 29, range 18, west,

according to the government survey,

one crushed raspberry colored cow,

aged G years. She is a good miikslcr,

and is not afraid of the cars —or any-

thing else. She is a cow of undaunted
courage and gives milk frequently. To
a man who does not fear death in any
form she would be a great boon. She

is very iiiueh attached to her home at

present, by means of a trace chain,

but she will be sold to any one who
will agree to treat her right. She ij

one-fourth shorthorn and thrce-fourtlui

hyena. Purchaser need not be identi-

lied. I will also thiow iu a double

barrel sliotgnn which goes with her. In

Mayshe gf.icrallv goes away som;'« Inne

for a week or two and ictiirns with n

tall, red calf, with long. wabUy legs.

Her naniti is Ko-ic, and I would prefer to

sell hei" to a non-ri'sidnit.

—

UilL Si/c.

One Phase ofa Sunday Spree.

"Count this. Judge, and see if it's

enough. I want to pay nie son's fine.

I'm afraid lie' 11 lo-e lis job. and he's

the onlv one in the hous.; that's work-

ing."
"

This was what an old woman said

this morn ng to Just ee Rodi-r as she

deposited a handful of silver and

pennies on the desk at Police Headquar-

ters. 4
"rm too nervous to count it myself."

she added, "and I haven't paid the

butcher or baker yet, either."

The justice coiinled tlu money, and

seeing that there would be nothing left

for the "butcher or baker" if he exact-

ed the full t'lwc he had imposed on the

woman's son, ho reduced the jienalty to

the lowest sum the law gave him dis-

( retion to do. and handed some of the

money back lo the old woman.
"That's one of the pha.se.s of the fun

of getting drunk on Sunday," he re-

marked, as he made out a discharge for

the young man who v.as "tho only one

in tUehouae that'd working." —Xiwarle

(,i^, /.) JSv*ni»if ifmh

SHE KULl<:i> THKUOOST.

A F<<*ble BrbrlllOH Sabdoed ia Short Order.

Jim Akers was a small, tow-headed,

knock-kneed man, with irre;jular

teeth, which made his month looklika

a steel trap twisted ont of plumb.

His wile was a lnr;;e, raw boned wom-
an, fully a ht.al taller and lifty-poundj

heavier than Jim. She had tha tem-

per of a half famished wiidc-it, and no
darky just "jjettin' lelisiion" was nvtv

half HO mU'h afra-id of tiie devil (is

Jim wa« of her. He had reason to I*.

When she was fairly on tlia

warjiath filie breathed chain li^ilit-

ning and flunj; cyclones from the tip

of her toiiju-. Nor <iid she content

lierself wit ii w >idH only, however bit-

ter and furious. Hhe very often brubh-

ed the poor little wretch with a hick-

ory until he felt as if he had borrowed
his bnck of a saint fresli from the
gridiron.

One bright, golden, ueliciou.s after-

noon in the latter jjarl of May, Jin)

left the p.'ith where he had been hai J
at work all day and "siiiick e«;n" to
his cabin by Die back way. Ho pro
ceeded hastily to doff his everyday
clothes and don his Sunday carments,
casting furtive -.^laiices all t hn while at
the black-browed, terrible dan.t
sitting in the front doorway kniltin:.'.

With trembliii;^ liasie he completed hi-

pieparation.'-', and was shamblin}; out
again, when hi.s wife, previously aj

-

parently obvious of his iJiefcence, shot
a liei<e ylance at hitu which iiiii<le hitu

jump almost out of his i-ho'-s and
brought the perspiration oiil frcin

every jiore.

"Wiiar' you boun fiii?" s-hea.sked.

"I Mowed I wuzfiwine down lo the
fislifry far a hour oi two. Then,
boys is a hevin'—
"Well, yon 'lowed wron^- Von jest

hi.st oil them <io/.t-', and ijo back inlei

that patch ond lini;-h hoein' them per
tators. ''Don't you dislres.s yersdl
'bout no fish-frie.«."

"But I done tole the boy.s I WU2
gwine to be ther."

"Well, you tole 'em a lie."

"But Ed. Sykes and Hank Evans is.

waitin' fur me now at thecro.«s-rcuds,

und I'd luther not di.'^appoint 'tni."

"Well, I'd riitli'^r yor. would. Shut
up, now, tiiid no ez you're told."
Jim yasped ;md quaked with fear;

but, for the lii.st time in iiuiiiy years,

he thoi ouijiily realized the tyranny un-

der v.liitli he was crushed. His heart
was set on fj;oing to the li-h fry, and in

that feeble, liulerin(.' litlie oruan a

faint shadow, a dim eidolon of s^pirit

became suddenly .irou.scil. He hesi-

tated a nionitnt, ventured even to re-

turn the gaze of ihos*; glowin;:, wrath-
ful eyes, and then t-tarted saying:

"Well, I'm a cwine.''

"Great Jehosaphat! Houn-la!
She swooped on him like an owl on

a mouse. Tile air was tilled and dark-
ened with dust and sandy hair and
agonizing shrieks.

Kd .Sykes and Hank Evans, at the
"cro-s-ronds," became convinced that
Jim'.s c.ibin had lan.dit fire and that
he was jieri.shina in the llame.s:. They
rushed in all liaste to hi.s assistance,

but as they neare<l the spot the clat-

ter sub-sided, an<l they heard a t-tern,

feminine voice, wiiich caused them tc
halt and keep out of siaht, .say:

"Now I reckon vou'll do as vet
tole."

Then they recognized Jim's pijiinj;

voice, protesting between convuleivc
sobs:

"I'd sorter gm up gwine befo' you
spoke."—Alia Californian.

Knacli Honifiiibered Iliin.

From the Milwaukee Sentinel.

An intimate friend of John Roaci.

told this of him at the time of his as-

signment: "At Iwcnty-two he had a

wife and two children. At this time

he was a slight slip of .a fellow and did

not weigh much over 120 pounds. H<.

became ill and was confined to his bed

until all of his moder.-ite s.uvings were

gone. One .iiijlit, when there 'vas

scarcely a penny ni the house, .ne

physician came to see him, and attei

ex.imining him said; 'JohnUoach, yoi:

should know the truth. You must
die. Your lungs are hopelessly affect

ed. I tell you this so that if you can

make any provision for your iNife and
children you will j-et have time." Roach
was in despair. He saw absolutely nc

hope for him in the future. He did

net fear death, but tho thought o1

leaving his wife and children to a des-

titute, poverty-.strickcn life pierced

him to the heart. He prayed all ni::lit

that he might live. In the night a

vision came to him. It seemed as il

he were looking directly into licaveii,

and from that .abode of liapiiines?

c.Tme a i)romise to him that he woiilc

live. The next day a fellow workmoi
came to see him. The workman wa>
going West.
"He canio to see John Boach, he

thought, for the last time. He bent
over iiim and ki-ssed him goodbye be
fore lie went .away. After his depart-
ure John Koach found thai he had
left u; dor his pillow his wccks wage?
in the viiy emolopo given at th«

works. John Koach did not die.

With the nioile--t help of his friend he

got astart. Thirty-three years after h(

was walking down Broadway when lu

saw llio back of a jilainly-dressed m.-iii

whose figure seemed faniiliar to him.
He was moved by some .'•pirit or de
isiro lo speak to this man. He stop
pcd him and said: '1 do not know
your n.ame, but I ouglit to know it.

What is if/' The man uave it. It wa$
the name of the workiiuin who ha<^

befriended him on his dying bed. ?aii'

lloach; 'Do you know meV 'No.' 'I an;
.Tohn Hoach,' w.as his reply, 'the ship-

builder.' 'Yes, 1 have heard of you ir

the newspajjcrs. But you must exiniso

me, I have in hand a very pressim
matter of business.' 'Wait ix moment.'
said Mr. Boat h. 'Did you ever know
another Joh.ii Bo,-uh'/' 'Yes, but he

died some thirty oild years a::o.' 'No,
he didn.t; I nm that same Join
Boach,' was the shijibuilder's reply.

"The man was vcrj^ much n!«ton

ished, but tie again m.ade a move tc

fiass on, as lie was pressed for time
Jut Mr. Boach m.-vie him stop and

t(>ll what his bnsiiiess wn>--. He totinij

that his friend had n small hou.se and
shop in Brooklyn. It w.is to be solrl

under the hammer to redeem a niort-

g.ace at 12 o'ctoc- that day. It was
1 1 o'clock. Tiie man was hurryinii

to.'^eetho sheiill to nsk him if he
could nol'put of the salealittlelonger.
Mr. Boac 1. said to him: I know
that sheri well. You will lo.«e no
lime stoppin;f with me.' He dragged
him into a restntirant, whore tliey

hadahurricd liiinh. During tlie stay
in this place .Mr. Boach made out a
check tor vhe tiill amount of the mort-
gage. He then took iiis ohl friend in

a carriage and they reached the sher-

iff's office in time to redeem the prop
erty. One of the sons of Jlr. Boach
afterward married a daughter of hia

old friend."

Miss Marion Bawle, of Philadelpl.A,

who was greatly admired at Mt. Des

ert last summer and worth 1,000,000

in her own light, was married to Mr,
Tbom4|,8 Paton of New York City.

•il
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NEWS FROM •CONGEESS.
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8KNATK.
The senate reassembled in continuation

oi yesterday 8. session, lit 10 a.m. AfterBome iinimportant business the somite
ciosetl the loyiflativo dav of Wednesday bv
atJjournmcnt, and at 11 openetl the'hist^ -slative day of the Fortv-ninthconsreas.

^ resolution of Mr. (.ockrell for a Bcle.t
inmittee of five senators to ex-

amine into the business of the executive
dopartnicnt in Washin-ton.the causes of de-
lay in tiio transaction of public business.
as to the necessity of additional buildinss,
etc., was taken up. Mr. Van Wvck offered
an araendintnt to add the words "ftnd al-
io to the cause of delay in transactini; pub-
lic business in congress." I'he anicndmeiit
Was rejectetl. The resolution wns agreed
>0. The conference report on the hou.se

/ authorizing' the einplovMient of male
isengers in the postal service wa.s juadc

and concurred in. The legislative bill waa
passed with some unimportant amend-
ments.
Nearly the wholeday was takeuupincon-

lerence report.s Wtweon the two houses,
enhvend occasionally by sharp discus-
•ions.

inn .SK

Mr. Haynes cnl!v^d up (he vetoed senate
bill grjinting arnMr.-.o( pension to Th<>inas
llopkins. The house refuseil to pass the
bill over the veto ye.is I."..'!, nays ".>.">.

The hou.se refiisccl to pass the Sally Ann
Bradley pension bill over the veto—veas,
1-3; nays. IJJ. Mr. I'os iN. f.'i moved to
suspend the rnli-s and pass the senate bill

repealin.; th.' tenure of ollice act. Agreed
to and the bill was i)as3ed— 172 to t>7.

On motion of .Mr. Anders. m (Ohio) the
house passed ov.r the president's veto —
yeas !;;;{, nays •>:« -the senate bill for the
erection of a l>iiildi:'.i; at Paytou, Ohio.
Mr. WiUoii (W. Va.) reported a further
di8ai;rictn.nf on the Pistrict of t'olui.d.ia
appropriation l>ill.

Mr. Hend.rson (Iowa) moved tosuspcnj
the rul.s and pass the scnjto bill crantiu''
a pension of fJ.OOO a year to Marv K.
Lotjari.

Mr. .>fatson oppos.-'d the bill. The
motion to sim(.end the rules and pass the
bill was lost yeas U''., lays ll:5-not
the necessary two-thirds in thealilrmative.
The president aiijiroved the following:

The act to .-luthoriz.- the ore.-^ident to pro-
tect un.l defend the ris;hts of American
lishms ves.sels, American lishermen, Ameri-
can tradin;,' and other \essflsin Briti.'.h
dominions of North .America; the Indian
approf.riatiou bill; the act to establish
agricultural exp.Tiimnt stations in
conection with the eoll,::es ustablished
under tliL- act oi July :.'. IsOu'; the act re-
latins to conteateij elections the diploma-
tic apprropriation bill; the agricultural
appropriation bill; the act to restrict the
ownership of real estate in the territories
toAniericnn citizcs; the I'aiiHc railroad
inquiry bill; to npeal the tenure ol olli.o
act.

1.AST KAY K'V TflK SHjiXION.

Senators Sherman and S.mlsbury were np-
potnted to join a like committee on thf part
or the hou^.e lo wait on the president and
inform aim that the two h.mse.-* had com-
pleted their busin.'ss and were reudv to ad-
journ, unless h.j ha.l something' further to
flut)mit to tbem. The presidintr otticer an-

""V"';'''!
tli«> appointment of Messrs. fock-

re.lHarr;s. .Tones (Ark ), Piatt and fulloni
as the committee on investigation in the ex-
ecutive department; .Me.ssr.s. Dolph and
tocliivU to attend the anuual examinations
at ttie military academv. and .Mes,srs.
A.arioU and (iray on the board ot examiners
at the naval academy A resolution of tiianks
lo tHe prcsiUinjr o/Kcer for hisatjiiitv.courtesv
and mioartiality was f.flered bv Mr. Ham's
and unamiii.nisJy adopted. A subsidence of
Dusiness una a general lull in the senate
onambir foHowed. it I.eini,' understood thai
thr; pre-uleiu of the luited States was onms way to the capitol. Ono of his secre-
taries. .Mr. i'ruden, appearciand announced
tliat the president hid appiovtd and signed
bevrrut i,il s. ihe president him.self Imd
about that tune reached his roorn in the
capitol. .Ml srs. Sherman ami Saiii.-bury re-
ported that the loininittee to wait upon the
pr«s,dent .ind inciuiro if he had any further
commvuKcatiou lo make to congress had
rerfortiied tliat duty, and had been assuicd
hy the pivsiilent that he had no furthercom
iminicaiiou to ni:;kc. The presidin-,' otticer

•» announced that the senate stood aij-
.ued without day The dial of the Ken-

u.e i:;ock showed it to lack four minutes of
the hour of n.xm, but the aotual time
Xotir minuie^i past.

THE FI^4LE IN THE HOUSE.
A few minuf^s after 5 a. m. IJlount an-

nounced that the conference committee on
the postoilice aptirojiriation biil had reached
an a'..'re.meut by the rece.ssion of the senate
conterrees from the subsidy amendment.
IhereiKJrt was agreed to, thus di:^poBiujf of
the bill linally. Ihe lepiBlatlvc bid oame

.

f.5emthn senate aboul tj o'clock, and it was
lediately called up bv Mr. llolinan. who
.ained that the point of difference re-

l! aiiiiny between the two houses was the
Item for Mcietaries for senators. Alter a
heated controversy between Messrs. Town-
shond and Cabell, the former severely cnti-
cisiD? tho house conferrees for yield-
injt, a.s ho saul, to tho aictation
ot tho scnat< , while tho latter vip-
orousiy defc;.ded them. Mr. H.Mman
moved tha- iLo house recede irom its dis-
aureoment to the senatorial clerk amend-
ment. Carried, thu.«i passing the lejrmlative
appropriation bill. The dehciencv bill had
not reacheu the hou.se. yet on "motion of
3Lr L'lu-^ the senate amendments to the bill
were o.-n-coui iirred in, and tho speaker au-
thorized t.j appoint a conference committee
Ihe i-,.t.feAnce re»-^irt on Jtie bill addine
various cities to Lbe list of fev'-rve bank
fund ciues was adot.ted. At 1 1 o clock a
resoiUtion was adopted for tho appointment
of a committee to inform the president that
conjir -s was ready to adiourn sine die. Mr
iteed (.Mr. Hatch beinu' in tho chair) offered
the toUowihsf resolution, which was adopted
unanimously by a st;indin;r vote:

l:esoIv,r i. That tho thanks f.f ttiifl honse are
liereby tendored to tho Hon. John tr. Carlisle
the .Hix-aUer. for the courtcsv, ability and fair-
nes.^ wi h wtiieh bo has preslileil over the delib-
erations of the Forty-uiaih conKress.

THE SENATE BIIXS.
Of the total number of bills whioh passed

the senate lil't) became laws, inoludin; 115
of apubio and L'tk") of a strictly prlvaie
nature. The followlne is a list of tho more
important senate bills placed on the statute
books of the i)re.sent cong^ress:

The rresidoutial succossioual l>ill devolvlns
heirship to the presidency upon nie::il)«rR of tho
cabiaeL, In tho event of a vacancy In tho uftluo
of pn>sldeut and vice i)re.')ident : Interstate com-
mereo bill; for tho retirement and reeolnano of
iradtf dollars; the electoral count bill; for the al-
lotment of lands lo severalty to Indians and ex-
tciulimr the protection of the laws t« IndUns on
the various reservations; to repeal the tenure of
office act ; to Increase the annual appropriation
for militia; lo establish atcilculturitl oxiH'nment
Rtatlons; for tho study of tho effecu of nar-
eotlcs and IntoxicautM In the public schools; to
leeulize the incori>orallon of trades unions; to
increa.«e tha pension for the loss ot an arm or
Ice; to Indemnify the Chiueso for los.^ austaiued
by the Rock SpriuKS riots; for tho relief of
M ashincton Territory and hlaho; for tho scrtle-
nient I'f accoauts for arms between Montana
.iiid the I'ulted States; to ameud llio laws re-
lutiuK to ii!itent.s, trade marks ami copyrljthts;
to authuri?.u tho iHjstiuaster general to allow
comi)eu.sation for railroads for apartin<-ni car
soritco furnished pursuant to agreement; lo
provide for the execution of articles of the Chi-
nese treaty of Nov. 17, 1S70.
Of the forejroiuff measures seven became

laws by the expiration of the constitutional
tea days' limit, tho Mormon polviratry.trade
dollar, militia and four private btlla The
senate bills vetoed were thirty-nine In num-
ber, eleven beinif of public and iwenty-
eiK'ht of private charactej-. Among the pub-
lic bills vetoed were these:
To ipiiet the titles of settlers on tho Des

Moines river lands (passed over the veto In the
Heaate and failed of tho two-thirds In the
heiisfi

; for the erection of a public bulldlns at
Siou.x Cily. Iowa; to urant railroads rlirht of
w-y ihroiiih .-.n Indian reservation In Montana
The ninety-three house bills vetoed in-

cluded eiirhty seven private bills and six
bills of a public nature. Among the puLlio
bills vetoed were those for the erection of a
federal building at Duluth, Minn. ; lo dis-
tribute seeds atnoug tho drouth-stricken
people of Texa.s, and to grant pensions to
dependent soldiers and dependent relatives
of deceased soldiers.

THE RE<;iI.AR ArPROPKl.VTION BUJ.8
which failed of enactment were the fortlllca-
tion bill for both congresses, the river and
harbor bill of the present session (which was
not signed by the president) and tho de-
tirieiicv bill, ou w hich the conference report
was not submitted in time for action. Fifty
biils in addition to these which became
laws and those vetoed were sent to the pres-
ident, but were pocketed by him on the ad-
journment of congress, and" therefore failed,
iue most Important are as follows:
The river and harbor; to prevent tho employ-

meul ct convic: ami alien labor on publlcworks;
to 'Hien to settlement the public land alrip ooulh
of Kansas; the O'N'eil labor arbitnation bill lor
the settlement of controversies between later-
stare loads and their employes; tho Morri.son
surplus resolution; to annex a part of Idaho to
WasliiuKton Territory.
Ihe -Noriheru Pacific forfeiture bill and

the biii to rejyeal the pre-emption and
timber culture and desert land laws
were in conference for a long while, but the
differences proved irreconoilabla The bill
to tax fractional parts cH a gallon of spirits
was killed by a refu.^al of the house to ac-
cept the conference report Hills establish-
in;,' additional aids to navigation at tho
mouth of the Mississippi and forfeiting the
land grant to a railroad from Ontonagon to
the Wisconsin state line also failed in con-
feience. while tho bill to create a depart-
ment of agriculture and labor was killed by
tho inability of Its friends to send tt to a con-
ference committeoe. About 150 bills and
joint resolutions which passed the house
tailed of action in the senate, some of which
were defeated by adverse committee re-
ports. The most Important of these are hs
follows:

BEECIIER DEATII-STRICKExN.

/he Blow Caino So Gradnally Its Seri-

ousness Was Not EeeoiTuized

at First.

Mr. Beecbor Unconscious Most of the
i imo and the Knd A Imost Uoorly

Expected.

To authorize tho establishment of export to-
bacco mauutactorles and for a drawback upon
iuip..rted articles used la manufHcturme ex-
IJorted lobaccu; terminate certain Chinese
treaty stipuhitious and prohibit the Chinese im-
miisratlon lu the United States.
About seventy-tlve bills passed by the sen-

ate failed of pas.sage in the house. The Blair
educational bill, after parsing the senate was
never allowed to come before tho house for
action, although its friends claimed a de-
cided majority in its favor on a test yot&

KTRfCKEN DOWIf.
Ma UBEl'HKR KTINO.

Xkw York. Special Telegram. March 6.

—

I he apoplectic stroke which the Rev. Henry
Wiud lleeoher's physicians have long feared
caino to-day with sudden and startling ef-

fect There were, of course, preliminary
symptoms running through Thursday and
Friday, hut no one recognized In
them anythim; but a trlHlng illness, and
the blow cumo aC last with the force
nnd horror of an unexpected bolt. There is,

in fact, little if any hope of the great preach-
cr'.s I ecovcry. He may linger until Sunday
mcrning or Monday, with even some con-
hc:onBnesa and show of life, but beyond that
the doctors in attendance can at present
give no assurance, and at a late hour to-

niirht, nppi'arances indicated that Plymouth's
pastor would die on tho t^abbath. Mr.
lieecher has been ill since Thursday.
Ho had been In this city the greater
part of the dav and went to his Bon's house
In lirnoklyn late in the afternoon with a
feeling of nausea. 15y the time ho reached
the house he seemed tjulto prostrated Dr.

\V. .S Seurle, who has been his family physi-
cian for years, was summoned. In addition
to nausea and headache tho doctor found
Mr. 15 echer suffering from a soreness about
the throat and chest to such an ex-
tent that he feared an attack of

pneumonia. These symptoms quickly
naased away and ho gre«r better, but when
he wont to bed he complained of a severe
pain in the head. After a while he dropped
off to Bleei>, but awoke at intervals all

through the night Toward morning ho
vomited considerably. Mrs. Beccher re-

mained in constant attendance upon him all

night After daylight ho began to improTe,
and by the time the doctor called he was
better. Through Friday his condition was
favorable, quieting all alarm felt by the
fauuly. lie did not feel well onouirh to get
up, however, and was compelled to remain
away from the prayer meeting on Friday
night

NUMEROUS INQtHBIES
were made about his illness after the meet-
ing, but as the family and physician felt

sure that everything would be all right in a
few days, no general alarm was cau.scd.

This morning, however, a sudden change for
tho worse took place. It was of such an
alarming character that Dr. William A. Ham-
mond of this city was hastily summoned. He
and Dr. Searle made an examination, and de-
clared that Mr. Beecher was suffering from
an apoplectic attack. He lay in a semi-
comatose conditton, but was rousod by the
efforts of the doctors. Neither consciousness
nor his unfailing sense of humor had quite
forsaken him.

your arm, Mr. Beecher?" asked

Indianapolis In 1839. In 1817 ho aooeptod a
call to Plymonth ohurch, Brooklyn,henoetorwanl
tho contar of a power which onntlnues lo In
enoo modern thnuirnt to a very remarkable de-
cree. Mr. lieeebor's utterances, widely heard
from his own lips and read Btlll more exlen-
sivelv, niBV bo said to hav divided Protestant
Christendom Into his admirers and detractors.
Before the elvll war In Ihs United States tho
pastor of Plymonth ohnrch had bcoomo dlatln-
KUlshed amouK the opponents of slavery, an In-
stitution which hoaltauked whenever opportu-
nity served and without roirardInK the advloo of
wcll-moaning friends, who urited him to
follow the example of those toschere
who, while sharing his views on
tho subject, kept thorn to thBroaclvoB. Tho out-
break ot the war excited neeohor's patriotism to
red heat. Plymouth church e<iulppcd soldiers
to fldht for the Union cause. When hostllltios
were In prourosa Mr. Beecher visited Oreal Brlt-
Hln as a represcatatlvo of the fodorul catiae. and
made many inibllo addresses in Its defense. His
oratorical gifts were at their beat, and ho re-
turned after a cainpaliin which was of Rreat
value lo the causo ho advocated, more Immodl-
.itely In tho direction of stiinuIatlnK the ^eal of
lia frieiul.s than In dlmlnlahluK tho nural>er ot
Its enendua. Upon his return he resumed bis
piistural duties, and continued lu their exercise
since. Tho unhappy scandal with which his
name was a-fsoelated pubUclv In 1874 and 1875
uiKinestlouttblv weakened him before tho peo-
ple, but he nialntulued hia place at Ibolieauot
American preachers. No other divine than ha
possessed the same copious clo<iuoncc, the same
eomiimn«l over the emotions of hU hearers, the
samo ready wit and fasclnatlnit ease of delivery.
Ills versaiility was wonderful, his liberality of
liioucht and sciitlnients not less extraordinary.
Ill Mr. Beecher tho Union cause durmic Us dark-
est days found Its most eloquent and intluontial
ehami)ion. His sermons and speeohoa In de-
fense or tlie Union were models of Impol.sencd,
louieal, patriotic utterances. Uc was for many
ye.irs editor of tho (.'hristlau Union, a con-
tributor to the periodical ureas, the author of
various book* and perhaps the most popular
lecturer In tho land. In addition lo his sermons
lie published "The Star Papers," "Lectures to
Vounif Men," "Industry and Idleness," "Llfo
Thoughts," "Tho Plymouth Collection of Hvmns
and Tunes," "Norwootl," a novel, "The Life of
Christ" (Still Iricumplelel, and "Yale Lectures on
Preaehiuir." His anuual salary as pastor was
.t.Mi.tXKi, and foroueye8r—lS74— It was doubled.
During his visit to Knaland last year Mr.
Bt^eher received much attention, and »«
preached in many churrheH In London and
lectured in several cities. Mrs. Beecher accom-
panied hlin. Mr. Beecher's political adherence
was (fiven, as a general thing, to the Republlean
party, but he claimed and exercised tho voter's
rlifht loan Independent judKnient on candidates
iii.d questions. He was an advocate of free
trade. Tho wife of his youth survives him. Hia
children fill useful positions.

was

WOUK OF COXiltESS.

Summary of Xeasnres Ensrtnl by the Forlr-!(lnth

l'on!;r»s« Jaift Kxpired.

The foilowintr is a list of tho more im-
portant house bills which have become laws:
To forfeit the Atlaullc A: Pacific railro.-wl Irind

jrrant: to increase the pension of wi.lows and
dependent relations from .fS to.•frj per month-
to abolish certain lees for . mci;il services tii
Amcrlean vessrln, and to amend tho shipping
Jaws ithr Dia:rley slupj.imr lilllt; to amend the
'I bnriiian act Ut re.imres tho Paeitic railroads toyny the i-,sts of survey inif and oiuvcylmr ilieir
..-.'j.d jraut.* an<l subj.-ets the lauds to taxation sosuon Bs the companies are entitled to tlicm not-
wlth-.rundimr the f.ict th.-it thev may delay se-
lecttoiy

: the increase of the nr.val establishment
'It was p,Hs.fled in the flr^t sesiion <,f the t resent
conifre-is. an. 1 provides for the cmstruction oftwo armored vessels of sixteen knots speed one
cruiser of the hi;;hest practie.ible .sjH-eil. one'tor-
J'vdo li(i.it an<l one dvnamitecim eruiser, and for
the ei.riit>y(t.jn of thv> monitors Puritan, .\tnphi-
trlte. Munmlnock and TL-rron; to i)easlou ther,.,.,. ... H.ir veterans; to impose a ti;.\ and rej;-

inannfscture. sale. imi.ortatiou and
•n of <lcomariiartue; to authorize the

Uausl.-i ot tlielliKhwoodiraet nearChlcairotothc
I nlte.l si'ites for military piirp.-^e.s: to iirouet"

"'leri within railroad limits; to
ii bankmtf asrtociatt<ms to increase

: , -_ .loiitand chainre their name and
lueaiion: lor tuo O'.'Ustnictfon of a con-'ressie'iil
Jibrary builliuif: to irn-.ht a license" to iJw-
tmr vo'sel.^ to earry a limited niiinlier of rer-'ous
lu ad.:ii,..n to their erf^ws; r,, forfeit "theNew lirl-ans. Baton Uoti:;c •% Vicksi.urc rail-mad Ur.d Kraat; to reduce the tvC-« rm dome.sticm'T!»v I Tiers for sums less than .*.-.; ti make

< I'Tcierk hire Ui i>ostma'ters vi the
tviUJ elapses to cover t ho ixst of elcr-
• enion^y order bureau; loexund

dei.veiy.arsteni; to pnihiljit the
1 -! trspecial'Iaws In the territo-
11"--^; iiiaklnt; appropriations fur additional har-
laeks at the .'<outhern, Norf hwesieru and Wf st-

' the National Soldiers' bome; to
^iuit up the business of fhe court^—_ ;.ulBi»; to establish alditlonal lifr^

oaviair star ions: for the construction of addl-
tlcusi li»tht houses: Qxtendinif :he free delivery
V-'. rn to towns of- liJ.otxi persons; to amend

':.itut(5s so as to r^-quire brewt-rs to (live
'-•-.Ufer three times xhrir estimated monthly
tax; forallowm.; iMorthof July claims renort-
e.J by the accountlmj ottlcers of the treisnry ; toam^nd an net for the musoerand pay of certain

-. that any jicrson duly commissioned,
he coairuisslon yi as received oi
« considered to have been oommis-
ho Uttte named in the commis-sl'.n-
a school of ln,.truclion for eavalry

.rtillerv; to provide for the inspect loi
•• -.-lus and snuff nn.lUo rejwal sectior
!

. statutes; to effeet a ruarrautfe-•"•' .1.-3 of i.hicers in Uie ii,|ju-ant cen-
irtment: to provide for hiiinc th«
iited States treasurer in the abseue*
r and a«slstaut treasurer; to allow
•c liable to ai^'cilie rates of duty u
ted In Ijond, although the merchsn
^t appear by the invokv to l)e con-
"^i>or; desired; to allow underwriters
-nized as conslKnees of merchandise

• icd vessels; to restrict ownership of
• territories to .\merican citizens; to
jyerum.nt employes from hiriut; or
• cut the lat)orof United States con

THE PLANKTS ijf MARCH.
Provitlence Journal: Mercury is evening

star until the L'lst, and, after that time, be-
comes morning star. Uranus Is morning
star until tho last day of tho month, when
he takes his turn in jolninsr tho evening
stars. Thosa who desire a sight of this dis-
tant planet will nnd him shining as a star
of tho sixth magnitude south of a line
connecting the two stais Theta and
Oamma Virginis about midwav between
thciii. An his course is now retrogade he
will apTiroach Gamma Virjrinls until, some
three months henco, he will pass the star.
Venus is eveninir star throughout the month.
< n the 1st she sets an hour and a half after
the sun; on the 31st she sets two hours and
a quarter after the sun She is larger and
more brilliant because she is approaching
the earth. Ihe most Interesting feature of
her appearance in March is her vicinity to
Mercury. The two planets are at their nearest
afipruach on the 5th, when there la only a
difference of about fifteen minutes in the
time of .settini.', Venus remaining longer than
her brother planet above tho horizon, and
about 5 dec. southeast of him. Mercury
will be visible for a week before nnd after
the 5th. but will not bo so near Venns as at
that time. Jupiter is the morning star. At
least ho is eo called on astronomical recortts,
for he is still on the western side of the sun,
although before the month close ihe will
nso at H o'clock, making his appearance in
the east about half an hour before his
rival. Venus, disappears in the west. Jupiter
is a superb object as now seen m the heav-
ens. Saturn is evening star. His movement
is retrograde until tho IGth, when he Is sta-
tionary, and continues so till near the end of
the month, when he moves eastward or in
direct motion. Neptune Is evening star. It
takes him 1(J5 years to to complete a revolu-
tion round the sun. He la therefore nearly
thirteen years In passing through a constel-
lation, and advances on his course onl^
about two degrees, while the earth com-
pletes the circle of the ecliptic.

"Yei Won't Travel Fur, Then."
Atlanta Constitution: Hon. John C. Under-

wood, ex-lleutenant (tovernor of Kentucky, toK
a very amuslutf auecdote at tho banquet civet
in his hojor in the city last week, and whlct
couvnUed the Buesta with lamihter at his ex-
I.>en-e. In replylntr to the .iddress of welcomi
delivered by Mayor Cooper, Gov. Uuderwoot;
said, araouK other thinzs:
The kind and generous treatment which ha«

|>een bestowed upon me by tho citizens of At-
Imta makes me feel very proud, aud remlndime of an Incident which oceurrod some years
a«o. In addition to t>eins; mayor of a small towr
lu my section of Kentucky, I had been elected
ileleirate to tho Grand Lndee of Odd Fellow-"
whi h was to meet in Indianauolls, lud. oi
courre, such hooors to a youuK mac
made me feel very proud; In fact, I felt about
six Inches taller than my actual hicht. and
strutted along after tho manner of a peacock.
In addition to all this. I had the ifood fortune tc
possess an "annual" over tho Louisville A Nash-
ville railroad. I Loarded the tralu at Bowling
CJrecn, and took u seat in the car opposite an old
Irish washerwoman, whom I had seen in th«
town, but did not know. IVesently tho con-
ductor eanie around for tickets. Ho stopped
.ind collected the Irish woman's ticket firs', and
recomdzimt me, he simply bowed and passed on
riio woman eyed me qnlte awhile, and then
leaned over and Kald : "Mister, how ees It yei
ride free while I have to pay?" Somewhat
taken baelc. I hardly kn^w what lo say In reply
Kinaliy. I answered: ".Madam, I am riding oemy f.iee. Ihe woman jumped up all excite-
ment, aud said. loud enough so all the p,i.sPon-
iterslntho car could hear: "Face, ees It' Be-
aorrah, yez wont travel fur then!"

u aii'l !

^mend th*' act prohibiting the imporia-
oralKrattou ol foreigners under lalwr

: •
.''^•'«"''»'Pthe jurisdiction of United

; ,

'•'

|-"f "^v <i>r t*** ''^J"^'"'<'nt o' the
. nr. . »- ,- K

^^^ forffJitiire of unearned lands

;

»o provide tor bcmsinKSultsaealnsl the fovern-

, .. uouse jUat resolutions b«came laws
ih«j pnnciijal ones belnsr as follows:

• the oommiasloner of labor to make
•

•

:'r'?« ^£ '"'?V''"'
'•?'""= *o "Uthorlze

.- -. . .It to protect Amerlcau tlshine vas^elsand AiiieriLAn fishermen In Canada; authoririno

FwMolott^^ «« ti»» books accounts oiill

Approve the Knights of Labor.
Rome, March 1.—The American blshopt

take a favorable view of the Knights of
Labor. Cardinal Gibbons has placed before
the Vatican a formal statement as to the nat-
ure of the organization and the attitude
the chu.rch should adopt toward it The
cardinal >ay8 in this:

He eon.-iders any condemnation of the Kniirhts
be not only useless, but bitchly lnopportune,iind
It mlaht alleuate the sympathy of the American
hiboriuit classe < from th-j -huich and h:tmp-r
the missiou of the church to the lahorinii poor.
The |irimaie treats alarmist theories respectinii
the Knit-hts of Labor as puerile and says that
tKurly one-third of the men lx-lo:ialuL' lo the
ori.'auizatlen are Catholics. It Is not a secret so-
ciety in the sense oondemncd bv tho church,
and couiiequentiy exomi>i. from canonical cen-
sure. InCannd.i theca.-o is difTerent. He con-
siders the or>:anl7atlon of the Knlchts of Labor
in tho Unl'ed States not only harmless, but pos-
sibly benellclal in assistim; In tho eventual set-
tleraent of the great question of tho proper rela-
tions between labor and capital.

Ihn Pes Moines (ilr's.

Dos Moines Kvenlng Mail : As New York boast?
of her leisure class, so can we boast that Bos
Moiues has no leisure class. Tho majority of
our youue ladles, reaardloss of how intensely
fortune has smiled ujHm them, are sensibly en-
i:aged in s.imo active employment that affords
them pin money aud that health of l>ody and
mind uuseen in the Innttuishlm;. indolent elrl;
of the East. .Miss C , of Pleaianc street,

I In an ofllc^\ wMle her neighbor
M — , daughter of a banker, teaches. MlssH
of the avenue, has a few music soaolar.s. Miss
S Is cui;a;;ed at the capitol, and Miss H ,

daughter of a Iradint; state official. Is his privat*
secretary.

"Can you raise
Dr. Hammond.
^Yes, I Kness so," came tho low reply.
"How hijth can you raise it?"
"Well, high enough to hit vou, doctor," said

tho clfriryman. with a feeble amilc.

He did not seem to be suffering any pain,
nnd when approached by Mra Beecher and
other members of the family he looked up
as though he recognized them and knew
what was going on. Later on in the after-
noon, however, he closed his eyes and sunk
into partial unconsciousnesR Mrs, Beecher
and Dr. Hammond were standing by bis
bedside discussing in whispers the
chances of saving his life, when
Mra Beecher suddenly suggested
that perhaps her hu.sband under-tood
what they were saying. The doctor told her
to ask him, and bending low Mra Beecher
said: "Henry, Henry, do you know what we
said about you?" Mj. Beecher seemed to
make a supreme effort His lips unclosed,
and his breath came more quickly. His right
hand opened and closed convulsively
and at last a murmur of words came forth
that fell upon ears strained to the utmost.
But the eyes never opened: "You-were-say-
Ing-that-I-coold-not-recover—" was tho dis-
jointed sentence so painfully uttered. Then

A STHANOE TUTNO HAPPENED.
The words seemed as if spoken in a dream,
but the shadow of a smile fluttered across
the noble mouth only to vanish into an
expression almost of indifference. The in-
tonation of Mr. Beecher's voice expressed
absolute indifference, as if he spoke of the
chances of life and death of an entire
BtrauKer There was neither hope nor hope-
lessne.ss; neither gladness or sorrow. These
were the last words he uttered The story
of Mr. Beecher's alarming condition was not
made known until after noon, and even then
It traveled slowly. There have been so
many groundless rumors about his health
within tho last few years that few were dis-
posed to credit what was said about it

to-day. A visit to his house In Hicks
street, however, showed that it was
true. The first bulletin was Issued at 3
o'clock. It was pinned to the front door,
nnd stated that Mr. Beecher had an attack
of apoplexy ; that he was suffering no pain,
and that bulletins would bo issued hourly.

Sl'NDAV TKI.EdRAMS.

With the second visit of Dr. W. A. Ham-
mond to the Plymouth pastor's residence,
Brooklyn, to-day. the last lingering hope ol
Mr. Beecher's recovery was abandoned. Dr.
Hammond was driven to the house at 2:30
p. m. He found his illustrious patient lu a
Ptatc of profound coma. So complete was
the paralysis ot the sensorial nt rves that
when the physician pinched the llesh of the
left side until his nails met, Mr. Beccher
failed to evince tho faintest evidence of
pain. Even when Dr. Hammond lifted tho
left cyehd and pretstd with his finger the
eyeball, the delicate muscles did not twitch.
A similar experiment on the right eye, how-
ever, produced a slight shrinking and' mus-
cular contraction, but there was no evidence
of active sensibility. The act of swallow-
ing was attended with even greater diffi-

culty than on Saturday and the desire for
food was gone. The throbbing of the heart
wa.s intenuittent—that is.every third, fourth
or Hfth pulsation failed to complete its

action, and it was only a question ot a few
hours before every second pulsation would
bo suspended untU tho heart was stilled for-
ever.
"Mr. Beecher will never know this earth aeain,

at least not to mortal sense," said Dr. Hammond
on his return from Brooklyn; "he recojrnizes
one ubout him. and makes no responses of
kind to questions addre-ised lo him."
"Does he feel auy pain, or even physical

quietude?"
"None whatever: it is such a death .as I would

like to RulTer, only less protracted: a bloodves-
sel of the brain ha.-< ruptured. This miitht have
resulted from any i^udden cx.^rtion, not ueces-wily severe, if the blood vessel was already worn
by years of mental activity that had ceas-
lessly Jcept thn minute aud threadlike tissues of
the eorcbrellnm plethoric with blood. It is true
that the patient may recover if the attack is not
of the severest kind, but not tliiongh auy medi-
cines that we can give him. Mr. Beecher's ease
is not ulfferent from many others I have been
called upon to dlaKnose. Nothinu can
be done beyond kecplnif him perfectly
quiet. hia head well elevated andm a room, when possible, where the temperature
Is about <!() des:. aud thoronahlv ventilated. Mr
Beecher Is beina nourished solely by stimulants
which must bn used with caution. 1 (jave him
hypodermlcallv an injection of brandy, which
would have made a healthy man willlv Intoxi-
caterl, but which produced no effect upon him."

Dr. W. Tod Helmuth, who was called in
consultation to Mr. Beecher to-day, said on
his return to his home in the city:
"When I reached 5Ir. Beecher's bedside at half-

pasl 1 1 o clock he was entirely unconscious; his
brratldne was stertorous and hia face wrs pur-
ple. Phe pupils of his eves failed to respond to

liKhtwhen the lids were lifted. His left

One of Lniub's Letters.

The.se letters are rich in sterling

sense, aa well as poetic gossip and
friendly badinage. Barton,at onetime
was tempted, as so many have been
and will be again, to leave "the drudg-
ery of the desk's dead wood" and be-
take himself to literature as a liveli-

hood.
"Throw yourself on the world,"

cries Lamb, "without any rational
plan of support, beyond what the
chance employ of booksellers would
atlord you!! Throw yourself rather,
my dear sir, from the steep Tarpeian
rock, slap-dash headlong upon iron
spikes. If you had but five consola-
tory minutes between the desk and
the bed, makint; much of them, and
live a century in them rather than
turn slave to the booksellers. Keep to
the bank and the bank will keep you.
I bless every star that Providence,not
seeing good to make me independent,
has seen it ne.xt good to settle me
upon the stablefoundation of Leaden-
hall. Sit down, pood B. B., in the
banking office. What! is there not
from six to eleven p. m., six days in
the week.and is there not all Sunday?
Fie'.what a superfluity of man's time,
ifyou could but think so!—enough for
relaxation, mirth, converse, poetry,
good thoughts, quiet thought. O, the
corroding, torturing, tormenting
thoughts that disturb the brain of the
unlucky wight who must draw upon
it for daily sustenance! Henceforth I
retract all my fond complaints of em-
ployment; look upon them aa lovers'
(luarrels. I was but half in earnest.
Welcome dead timber of a desk that
makes me live!"

Btjrnard Barton tooic his friend's
advice, and doubtless lived to bless
him again and again for it.—Macmil-
lan's Magazine.

Death of a Hero.
From the New York Fun.

Gen. Thomas E. Egan, who was
seized with anepeleptic fit in the Inter-

national hotel one night recently
and removed to the Chambers street
hospital died afterwards. Gen. I^an
was about sixty years old. He went
to the war in 1861 as quartermaster
of the constitutional guard, which
wa.s known afterwards as the Mozart
regiment and the forteith New York
volunteers. He soon became famous
as a fighter, and rose rapidly to bri-
gade command. He commanded in
several noted engagements. His
horse was twice shot beneath him on
the field of Gettysburg, and he lost his
hor.se live times afterwards in difTerent
engagements. He fought at Malvern
Hill, Second Bull Run, Chantilly,
Chancellorsville and the Wilderness.
After the war President Johnson made
him weigher. Gen. Grant appointed
him internal-revenue collector, and he
also served in the custom house under
Collector Arthur. He was lavish in
his expenditures, and while in the cus-
tom house kept a suite of rooms at
the St. Nicholas that were fitted ud
sumptuously. It is estimated that he
spent a fortune of nearly a million.
Lately ho lived on his pension money.
Gen. Egan was married twice. His
first wife obtained a divorce from him
and afterward married John T. Ray-
mond. He was engaged to be married
to a lady not long after this, and
made her presents amounting to $20,-
000. 7.'he match was broken oft, how-
ever, and the presents were returned
to him. One of these was a diamond
necklace valued at $17,000. Gen.
Pagan's mother lived in La Crosse, Wis.,
with his sister and brother.

Am Inoldeut of the War.
Fred Connor writes to the National

Tribune at Washington and relates
this amusing incident of war times:
We had gone into winter quarters at

Charleston, W. Va. Some recruits
had arrived for the thirty-six Ohio,
and one of them was finding fault with
the Rovernment for not putting more
pockets in his blouse. It happened
that the wife of Gen. R. B. Hayes was
on a visit to the general, and was
stopping at headquarters. Some of
the boys told the grumbler that ho
could get A pocket put in his blouse;
that Gen. Hayes kept a seamstress aJt

headquarters oil purpose to patch
their clothes and sew on buttons,
"Yes," said one, "tho general is al-
ways Oil the lookout for tho welfare
of his meri. dnly the cither day
he had a man arrested for sew-
ing on some buttons. The idea of
a soldier patching his clothes when
the generaii has a; woman for
that purpose. If you' want another
uocket in your blouse take it to the
general, you will find the lady there.
Tell them what you want and you
will soon get it." He was soon on
his way to headquarters, while we
watched to see the fun. The recruit
marched tip and the general returned
his salute and said: "Well, my good
n>aii, what can I do for you?" "Gen-
oral, the boys told me there was a
woman here to sew for tho soldiers,
and I wanted to get a pocket put in
this blouse." Before the general
could answer, Mrs. Hayes spoke up
aud said; Certainly, certainly; leave
your blouse for an hour or so antlyou
shall have a pocket in it." When the
soldier returned with the pocket in
his blouse, and the boys told him
who the lady was' we realized that we
had carried the joke to far.

Tho Greatest Gift He Ever
Made.

It has been stated in some of our ex-
changes that Mr. H. H. Warner, of
Rochester, N. Y., in the science, built
an astromical observifitory at an es-
timated value ot $100,000, and given
between $4,000 and $5,000 in prizes
for astronomical discovery.
This is all very well, if Mr. Warner

seeks to divert his enemies in this chan-
nel. But from all we can hear among
the people, if he never gave anything
to the world except his great remedy,
Warner's safe cure, formerly known
as Warner's safe kidney and liver cure,
he would be conferring the most prac-
tical and far-reaching benefit that it

is in the jjower of any one man to
give the pubic.

It is now conceded that he has the
only specific for kidney disease and
uric acid in the blood, and medical
authorities of candor agree that if the
blood is freed from uric acid by that
great remedy, and the kidneys are
kent in health, over ninety per cent,
of liuman diseases disappears.
Tho manufacturers evidently know,

and if they do not, we should like to
tell them of the unanimity of public
sentiment in favor of their great reme-
dy; indeed, they seem to realize this,
vyhen they say, "If you do not be-
lieve the statements we make, ask
your friends and neighbors, what they
think of Warner's safe cure. "Such
evidence of confidenoe in the estab-
lished character and worth of their
preparation is unprecedented Unless
they know it has merit, and will do
precisely, what they state, they would
not dare give such advice to the pub-
lic.

Such confidence ought to be infec-
tious.

—^^^—»—^^^
The "agnostic" is one who professes

utter ignorance of the spiritual world,
and claims that nothing can be known
of a personal Deity. The word "ag-

nosticism," after considerable re-

search has been traced to Professor
Huxley, who originated and first used
it publicly in 1889. A writer in the
quarterly review of January,1874, in
describing the views of James Mill,
gave without intending it a very good
definition of agnosticism. Speaking
of Mill, the writer says, "He repudi-
ated all inquiry into the causaMon
and origin of the world, all question
of the whence and whither as hopeless
and inscrutable, accepting agnosti-
cism (as we have heard it called) as
his only possible creed."

ror th« I«4iM.

Laughter is tfaa poor mitn'a plaster,
Making every biirden light;

Turning sadnoBe into gtadneeN,
Dnrkeet hour to May dawn bright.

'Tie the deepest nnd tho cheapeHt.
Cure for illn of this description,

But for those that woman's heir to,

lIseDr. Pierce's "Favorite Proscription."

Cures all weaknesses and irregularities,

"betring down" sensationii, "internal fe-

ver," bloating, displacements, innainintk
tion, morning sickness and tendency to
cancerous disease. Price reduced to one
dollar, liy druggists.

The senate has confirmed thenomination
of PoHtnittster W. W. DeKay of Red Wing.

- - i^ • —^
No aonsiblo man prefers wealth to health.

Some few have both; Very many haven't
either. Well, yoil may have flrsfc choice.
Which will you talie? 'Henltli." Very
vtell, what's your rtiiment? "A little of

everything." What's the cause? "Hlood
out ot order, kidneye weak; digestion bad,
heart's action irregular." Yes, and eveiy
(liseaHc can lie traced tothesesatnnsourees.
Just take a lew bottles of lirowii's Iron
liifters, it will remove tlie causes of disease
and restore you to robust liealth. Ask
your druggist and use Brown's Iron Hitters.

The legislature passes the Lee-Crdndail
license bill, and it becomes a law.

i^ ——
Delicate Diseases, affectiiit; male or fe-

male, however induced, speedily and per-

inancntly ctircd. Illustrated book for 10
cents in stamps. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, 003 Main Street, Ijuf-

falo, N. Y. ^—•—^^»»^^—
Hrainerd has electetl Col. C. B. Sleepof'

mayor by 522 over C. 8. Spaulding.

I Had a Dreadful Coogh,

nnd raised a considerable amount of blood
and matter; besides, I was very tliin, and
so weak I could scarcely go about tho
house. This was the case of a man with
consumption aiising from liver complaint.
He recovered his iiealth completely by

the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery." Thousands of others bear
similar testimouy.

Beautv
Skin& Scalp

F^ESTOREb

CuTicu»\/y

NOTi<tNO IS KNOWN TO 8CIENCK at all com-
parable tntheOvricvHk RfmbmbhIii their mar-

ot ( Icanh-tnjr, piirifwnifanil lieantlfy-

Ine the Kkliioud la niirin(jt'jriiTr'mB.(liiM|(iirln;f,it/'hinfi

•etlv anil |iii)i)jly dmeaeea ot the aUu, bc><I|i aud blood,
with lou nf hair.

CrTi<:uiu. tlie Orroit Bkln Cnre, and CvtIcjua
PoAr, RB cxqiiiiilU) Kkin Ueautitler, prepatwi fr«m it,

eitcrnnllv. and t'l'TieuuA Kmolvikt, the ii»w
Bloxl I'urififr. iiit^rnBllj-. are a |K»«illve c. re for every
form of rkin and I'l^-il riiTuae, imia piniple« lo k-toI-
ula. CirnfeitA II'.ukmk.s nre aliMfilieelv pur« and
the niily infallible (i'<in l).-«utiflffr« and blood yiirifieni,

Btilil cVery wfii.iv. P.ire.'JirrieiTin.sOc. ; Krkolvkxv
|I J

Soap, zv. Vr.rpn tA l>y the r<nTi:a Dbco akd
Cur.mcAr. Co.. I'.<«inii. JMahl

Jl9-Senrt fur "Hoir to'Jure Skin OiiieaNea.''

Ms Pills
I^OR TOllPID LIVER.
A torpid iitT deraacMi tbe Whalaay*-
t«ni, « od |>roda«««

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu*

matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

Thcr* t% no bettor r«»n*«l.T ror*h««o
eominon diMa»e«i »••» Tutiji Wver
Fm«, an a trial will p9*^«- Price, 83«.

Sold Everyw3*«re,

HANDS
Fcft u IVfveH down, and oa white brmbic
CCIICUSA Ubsicatko 8oap.

Congressman McMillan' swife of Tenn., is

heiress to about $7,000,000.

"More Than all Other Lang Bem^dlM," *

is what E. W. Fairman, a druggist at Day-
ton, Ind., writes about the sale of Allen's
Lung Balsam. He has sold it for eight
years, und it gives satisfaction. Sold by
all druggists a,t 25c., 50., and $1,00 a
bottle.

The state senate passes the ninety-day
biennial session bill.^—•—^
For Dizziness take Allen's Iron Tonic

Bitters. All genuine bear the signature of
J. P. Allen, Druggist, St. Paul, Minn.

No Safer Remedy can be had for Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat,
than Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price
25 cents. Sold, only in boxes.

• i^ «
If cough disturbs your sleep, take Piao'a

Cure for Consumption and rest well.
^ -• - ^

Men«man'j PeptonizoU Be-if Tor.ic, the only prcpara
tlon of t)eef containing Its e.stirk uctritiol's prop-
KRTIER. It contains blool-making, forcj-Beneratina
and life-sustaining proiierlie*; invalimblo for ImliKos-
tion, ny.'uepsia, norvo w prostration, an.l all forms of
(.rcncral debility; also, in all enfe-bleil condiilons,
'vheihor the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acute di-ea«e. particularly if rosultins
Irom pulmonary complaints. Cahwelu Hazard b,
Ko.. ProprletorH, New York. Sold by iirugguts.

ITCHING and Irritations of the skin and
scalp, burns, scalds, piles, ulcers, poisons
bites of Insects and all skin diseases, quickly
cured by Cole's TarboIUalve, the great skin
remedy, 25 and 50 cents, at Druggiats.

HaVej/o a- delicate

CMILPf^fi^ WHO AI^E

CoM3T/\;4jL>^ TfiiKinG

QvEi ^abjccf to
' CJ{OUP -

You Will pH^ iH

Allen's
Lung Baljam
^ SAFE Ai^D 3UR£

Sri'ngs it rvlthin reacTi of- all

ALLDR[)QQI%T% $£11

ALLENSlUN(^BAiSm

Bodily pains aro instantly
the use ol St. Jocobs Oil. Dr.
Master of Arts, Cambridge

relieved by
R. Butler,
University,

England, says, "It acts like magic

Chief Justice Morrison, of the California
supreme court, died recently.

Boards of Health endorse Red Star
Cough Cure as a speedy and sure remedy
for coughs and colds. Scientists pronounce
it entirely vegetable and free from opiates.
Price, twenty-five cents a bottle.

Purify Your Blood.
Your blood may be full of impurities, but Hoodi

Sarsaparilla will thoroughly cleanse, enrich, and vltal-

"aell. The most severe casies ot scrofuU, salt rheum,
boils, pimplec,—in fact all aftectlonB arising from Im-
pure blood, ylclj to Hood's Sarsaparilla, tho great
blood purifier. It also cures dyspepsia, blUoasness,
sick headache, kiduey aud Uver complalnta, sharpens,
the appetite, and builds up the whole sj-stem.

"Two months ago I commenced taking Hood's Bar-
ftiparilla as an experiment, as I had no appetite or
fttength. and felt tired all the time. I attributed my
condition to scrofulous hmnor. I had tried several
different kinds of medicine, without receivingany bene-
fit. But as soon a s I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilli, my appetite was restored, and my stom-
ach felt better, I have now taken nearly three bottles
and 1 never was so well in my life." Mna. Jessie F.
DoLBEABK, rascoag, II. I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all dnigglstj. |1 ; six for »5. Prepared by C.
I. HOOD k. CO.. Apothecarie^ LoweU. Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

OPIUM?

OPIUM

Moralilne Tlablr Cnrnd tn 10
o 30 days. No nav till Curad
s. J. OTxrnzKS, Lel>ai.e*. Ql/is.

Morphine habit easily cured. Anew
melluHl. Dp. J. V. HOfTMAN.

Jefferson, Wisconsin.

PENSIONS
Cl«faM. O. M. Kit** *

prooDrad. IS yean' ex'.>er

scnce &« Attorneys in Pen
sions and other Soldier

Co.. Wsabincton, I>. C.

NOTES BEOS. & CUTLEE,

WHOLESAIiE AGENTS.

BT. PAUL, - - MINNESOTA.

Good News for tho AfHicted.

A BemarVable Cnre of Beeamatlsra aod Catarrh,

Baidwinsville, N. V,

Pardee Medicine Cc.

Ge.mleme.n:—About one year ago I chill-

ed my blood and wa« under the doctor's carff

for about six months when I had a counsel

of right physicians and ivas given uptodie.

Soon after,a lady friend came to see me and
told me about j-our great Remedy. Shesaid

she had been cured by it after having the

rheumatism seven yearB,and that her rheu-

ruatism was first brought on by a cold. At
tills time I was suffering severe pain aU
through my body and near my heart. The
doctors called it only "froien blood."

Through the persuasion of my friend I pro-

cured a bottle. I found some relief. Seeing

this I procured more and was entirely cured

by its use; and what was my surprit-e and
pleasure at finding that I was not only cured

of my rheumatism,but of catarrh, which had

been troubling me forye9.rs,and bad become
very oHensive, bad entirely left me.

Wishing your remedy every success, and
thanking you very much formy double cure,

I remain, ^ .

Truly yours, I

'*
r xfoa T rrnj t>T>r\x-Q/^vrMRS. LCCY BRONSOK.

PATENTSs to wtentalii.iiv FKKI

R. S. It A. P. L.*crr. PatM
I

Attorney! Washington. D, C.

. . . - - - -I — Initi-Mctlon* Mid ODinlotiH

. to patent*lu,uyTlti.:B, j^-lT ,ea«- .xpiri.n«

GANGER.
flUMEl

A new treatment. Vo Kalfe.
Na Flatter. No Pala. W. O.
Payne. Marshalltewm. lewa.

STUDY. B'xik-keepinK, Businefw Form*
I'eniLanshlp. Arithmetio. .Shorthand, etc,

Uioronehlv tfi.,|?lit by MAIL. Circulars froa. J. C.BHYANT'S CuLLEGB, Buffalo, N. Y.

SHORTHAND best and LAncKsr
AND SCHOOL in the I iiiUiI

TvHAWiMfltitr ?.*?»*"*• 'ivesliKationM-X } pen 1 1 ling hcited. t^end f.jr r iniilarn.

ASHA C. IHSKW,
8 an«l 9 Hale Blo>;k, St. Paul, Minn.

[STERBROOK PENS
^fTOi^^tf^

Leadinff Nos.
: 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.

For Sale by all Stationers,
THE ESTERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,

Works: Camden, N.J. 2§ John St., New Yoi*

If you want nELiEF
Bi:il cfUK at ymi;
home. Hcrid for lifi
J. A. SUKR.MA.\f

JiiH B roadway. New Vork .

a lire Mienretlo mun
or womau need n^

pi-ontable pmploymrnt to reprwucnl us lu eTcry
county. Salai y %'U \Kr month and expenses, or a

•rjte comnilRslon on salea if prefernd. Goods itaple.
Kvcrr one buys. Ou I flt and particulars FreeBTANDARD SILVEKWARE CO.. BOSTON, mahh

WE WANT YOU!
pi-oHtable pmplovmrnt to rei

Kochester, N. Y.

Gents:—! was confined to my bed with

Inflammatory Rheumatism for over a week;

was very badly afflicted, suffering from se-

vere pains in my chest, it was going to my
heart. On Tiuirsday, the loth, I commenc-

ed using Dr. Tardee'e Rheumatic Remedy
at Jt o'clock P. M.. and on Saturday, the
17th. was able to walii all orer the house,

and have since continued to inJprove, and
take pleasure in recommending it t^ all who
are afflicted with the terrible diseahe.

EUW. B. WILKIN?,
No. 5 East Maple Street,

Ask your druggist for Dr. Pardee's Reme-
dy and take no other. Price $1 per bottle;

six bottles, $5.
Pardee Medicine Co., Rochester, N. Y. '

mm

FACE, HANDS, FEET,

and lfer»hlB« llakit Cared In I* to
BO dnjrs. Refer to 1 tHKI patients cured
inallparu Sr. Xarah, (luiBcjr,Kich.

' YOrn~ address
for the New bpring
FJllCELUt.ofthe
BIU BOSTON
.mXNE.VPOMS,

All .\pw titiod'i in

tha Latest Style?,

Co'or* and KAB-
lilCS. 0BDEH3
jjTompUr fiUed
by EXPRESS.

ANP IK NOT EX.
be returned at ooi

and all their imperfectionn, Includirir Fa-
ci.al Dev'lopmnit, Hair and Scalp, fiuper-
n.uitis Hair, Biitn MaiUs, Molc), 'W'«rt«.
»..th, Frc'klcs. );«! N.w, Acne, Black
Ilrada, S<-ars I'itf inir and (heir treatment
'Rend 10c. for Iwwk of 60 i>»ircs, 4th edition.

Dr.a. H. Wocdbarjr.sr .N. rearISt..AUjaiiy,.\.y.,EKt'b'U l«7a

MABKETK.

no
any

dls-

the
side was coninletcly paralyzed, and the rlcUt
side prespated all the symptoms of cerebral apo-
plexy. Mr Beecher. It was plain at a clance,was beyond human aid."

>..»iii.u,

'Did you make any effort to rousfl him'"
At my request his son called to him close tohis ear as loudly as iwsslble, but there was not

tbe faintest .sien of response. The tnucli of a
write.-* In an ofllc.-. wMle her netuhbor. Mis? i

spoon to his toneue faUed to cause a RnasraodioM _ ,i»„„i,r->r.,f,i..„L-or ,«o„h»= uri.. H attempt te swallow. The only evidence of
strength the patient showed was In llftinn his
right hand to his face ami hrushinc it. feebly of
course, as ono asleep would do in pain or when
annoyed."
"Could anythlne be done to prolomt his life"*"
His physicians while I was prcent adminis-

tered nourishment hypodermlcallv. Life may
be somewhat prolonsed, bnt that is all. When
I left the room it was with the understandiuK
that I would return onlv If sent for. I think
there will never lie hope enough a«ain to requiremy presence. Mr. Beecher's career has been
that of a very great man. It is ended."
Henry Ward Beecher was bom at Litchfield

Conn., on June 24 1813. His father was Rov
Dr. Lyman Beecher, who hetan life as a black-
smith and rose to be the leader of orthodoxy InNew England. Mr. Beecher was graduated at
Amherst In 1834.after which he studied theology
•t Lane Seminary and, lsi37, became the pastor
wtchuroli at Lawrenceburjc. He rffnoved to

Grantini; an Vuinnde Request.
The wife of Justice Field lately told

this little etory about Edwin M. Stan-
ton, the war secretary, writes a Wash-
infiton correspondent of the New York
Tribune. In the first days of the war
Mrs. Field gave a dinner party, and
the secretary was one of the guests.
The ladies at the table, one by one,
began to ask favors of the liead of the
then most powerful department of the
covernment. Mr. Stanton listened,
but made no reply, and encouraged
none. Finally he turned to the hos-
tess and said: "Have you nothing to
ask for?" She had not spoken, and
had not thought of anything she de-
sired at his hands. But she answer-
ed: "When I have a favor to ask, it
will be for a brave and deserving offic-
er. The ne.xt day an orderly called at
Justice Field's house with this mes-
sage from the secretary: "Will Mra.
Field kindly name the officer to whom
she referred last evening?" Aftersearch-
ing her memory, she thought of a
young lieutenant buried at a post
where neither clory nor danger was
within reach. The orderly went back
with the note of thanks and the young
man's name. That lieutenant came
out of the war a major-general.

Chicago:—Wheat, No. 2 spring, 72 to 75c; No.
^ 8pring,70 to 7tc; No. 2 red, 78 to 70c. Corn,
No. 2, 3;i(i to 35(^0. Oats, No. 2, 23\c. Rye,
No. 2. sac. Bailey, No. 2, BO to 52c. Flax
seed, No. 1, $1.08. Timothy seed, prime, $1.81.
Pork.»lS.l.'5to!il8.37'.;. Lard 37.02«to $7.05.
Butter, creamery, 23 to 30c; dairy, 22(4 to 20c.
Eiss, l.-.i.^to 18c.
New Vork:—Wheat, No. 2 Chicago, 91c; No.

1 hard, l',c; ungraded red, 89 to 91?.'c; No. 3
red, 87y; No. 2 red soijc; No. 1 red 92c; No. 1
whlte.noy; extra red, »2S,c. Corn,ungraded, 48
to49,V!; No. 2,49^.,c. Oats, mixed Western. :17 to
42c. Eggs, Western 1 8'^ to 18)^. Butter, cream-
ery, 29 to 30c.
Mi.N.NEAPous:—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 76c; No. 1

Northern, 74'^; No. 2 Northern, 73c. Com, 37
to38c. Bran, $12. Oats, No. 2 white. 30c. Rye,
48 to B2c. Vxira meal. S15 to 10. Hay $7.50
to SS.OO. Flax seed, 98c.

St. 1'aul:—Wheat, No. 1 hard, 76?^; No. 1
Northeni, 75^:; No. 2 Northern, 74c. Corn, No.
a, 37c. Oats, No. 2 uiLxed, 28)^; No. 2 white,
SOc. No. 3 white 20c'. Barley, No. 2, 48c.
Rye, No. 2, 43c. Ground feed. No. 1, $15; No.
2, $14. Com meal, coarse, 814. .TO. Baledhay,
No. 1, $8.00; timothy. SIO. Flax seed, 95c.
Timothy seed, $1.75. Clover seed, «4.30
Dressed hogs, $0.50. Potatoes, 50c. Eggs, fresh
20c.
DruTTH:—Wheal, No. 1 hard, 755Hc.
Milwaukee:—Wheat, 73'.c. Corn, No. 3, SOc.

pats. No. 3 white, 3oc. Rye, No. 1, 54\c. Bar-
^ey, No. 2, 50>jc. Pork, $18.10. Lard, $7.05.
Butter, dairy, 16 to 20c, Kggs, 10;^ lo 17c.

Marvellous Memory
DISCOVERY.

Wholly unl I ke Art I tlclal Sygtems-Cure of Mind Wan-
dering—Auy book learnoa In one reading. Heavy re-ducUouB for postal claHses. Hrospectua, with o'pln-
l.in.'< of .Mr. Proctor, the Astronomer, Uons. W. W.
AaxoR, JcDAH P. Benjamin, Drs. MwoR, Wood and
others, sent poit prrk, by

„..„ PROF. LOISETTE,
aar Firth Avenue, New Tork.

DETECTlVlS
Wanted in every County, f^hrewd men to act under our
ina'.ructiuDsin our Secret .Service, Kiperiencenot necra-
•anr. Send stamp for particulars. ORANN.^JI DETEC-
TIVE I)i;UEAU, 44 Arcade, Cincinnati, O.

30,009 eSRPENTERS
Farmers, Butchers and othcn< CAUf Cil BBS
use our 1.ATE MAKE of OltTI rlLCIla
toflle Jfan.l. Rip, Butcher, Bnck, Pruning and all
kinrt.t of Sans, 80 they cut better than ever. Two
I'llerg free for to. Illiiftrated circulars fkee. A*
dresa K. aoTH_A BKO.. NEW OxroaD, I'enn.

GRIND ff"'^»*"B^'WIIIIIW faeal.Oy.ter ShellsiCRAIIAM Flour and 4'ora
in tlie^3 H.A.in3 1»«IIjXj
(F. ^'i;«oirs P«tenn. lOO per

lrr\.W*i;'V»^^*^« MI1.1.!* «nd /aKM
trt-t-U .MIJLiL.tl. Clr.r Ici « ;i:nl 'restiinonl.ils sent
on (irpllcatluu. liyil.SO.X Blto.s.. Ku^tuu, P».

Fl'BJECT to APPROVAL
TIliELY 6ATI6FACE0BY, to
.Expanse.

I
I

PIso'a Remedy for Catarrh la the
Beat. Easiest to I7se, and Cheapest.

aO^iP^T^RRH
so ec -

Headache, Hay Feyer, ^tc SOceota.

elt.

1 o. itivelvi urcdTnCO days.
t?3i'nc'*K!rctra.MaeDctloi
Xrus«,cor.il.iiicd. Guaninteedtbe
only ono in the world Rcneratlr.g
ocnntinuous Elrclrie <t HagTietio

'(vrrtTit. h'citr.liflo. Powerful, Durable,
Corofort-ilplc aiid Kirenive. Avoid frauds.
Over !),0(.ci cured. Send St^nip for iiamphlefcALSO ELEOTItIC ItEM'S FOU OlBEABEa.

inu HORNE. INVENTOR, 181 WASASa AVE. CHICAGB.

Tbe BrVKRS' OlIOE te

Isaard l^jit. and SUltcH,
, each year. 49- 31'<J pagra,
I 83^ X 11^2 lnctaea,wttl> over
' 3,500 tlliutrationa — m
whole Plctnre Galleiy
GIVERS M^oleiale Prtcea

<!i.-eet to conautnera on all gooda for
pc raonal or Ikmlljr use. Telia hovr to
order, and gtvea exact coat ot every-
thing yon na«, eat, drtnk, '«vrar, or
have fUn with. These IirV'ALt'.<iBL.E
BOOKS contain Information glrancd
from thr markets of thr world. 'W^e
<vlll mall a copy FRKIS to any ad-
Ireaa npon receipt of 10 eta. to drfHiy
cxpenac of mailing. Ijet na hear firom
yon. RraprctfOlly,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
Sm &. 829 Wabaah Avenue. Ciaca«o, UU

N.W.N.U. 1887 No 11.

XH^'^Z'^nl^^?K':^l'i%Z^'.I;i BUY KORTHERN GROWN
oi'J'.it''S:. "-" "*''•• ""'"''• '•'>t!»to"%\i! "y a""v""tab'

"
SEEDS WARRANTED. WMiou 7 CENTl'l.int... l>..nt l.nv tillyou see calaloc With Prize Offer. JOUJi A.biIJ!tll,L.tr«..,;Hifc

None fcnnla* onl«is
>t«lDI>«d with th« Above

TRIM MIRX.

Is Tlie Best

Waterproof Goat

Eyer Mafle.

not h.Hvo tlie "risn prawi

.
Don't waste ronr money on a mim or mb'bermnt. The FISII BR^vn.cLICKEH

A\krnJTlf»^-v;'i7t"«l5rv It*"''''-
""'''',''',''" I' >"" dry »•> tliehurJo^t stormAsKiorthe H.'^llKKANU" SLICKER and take no oilier. If

i.r.cln.rTini ivor,t«l,.(:imto A..I. T()WKK.l>iiSi nim,.n< St Boston Mas.

She Wouldn't Join.

Hartford Post: "How {lellchtfnl it will be,
Cicely, my dear. Of course you have an Invita-
tion to the theater party, and we are all to leave
off our hats," said her friend, excitedly, as sIm
dropped In for her mornlns calL
"Yos, I have an Invitation, to be sure, but ]

hardly thiuk it worth while to join in the hat re-
form movement, myself."
"Certainly not. I onRht to have reraemberet!

th.1t your hat is 'all new," for the first time 1b
i^vo yeir-."

«alf^;^'"---
f" ' "»rPl»a«>" when that the»trl<»:

A Heart-Tlu-ob.
New York Clipper.

The copying ot languishing iioetical

extracts in the love-missives of ro-
mantic young females is never more
pronouncetl than when enoaged in a
thrilling correspondence with a real
actor, more particularly if the girl be
a delicious jay who may not be entire-
ly too erudite. One of our "maah"
actors, to whom poesies are common,
caught one which puzzled him at first.
It was a well-known fragment, evi-
dently copied from a paper, and it
was copied with an unflinchini? devo-
tion that would allow none of it to es-
cape, as the last line will show:

The night is long,
I say with sobbing the old fond prayer:

Good niaht, Bweet dream,
Ood help you tverywher* CUcago timoi,

His Marriagre Service.
The Rev. Berry Robinson, a color-

ed clergyman of Fayette, Mo., is said
to use the following formula when he
marries a couple: "Thy kingdom
come, Thy will be done, on earth as
it is donein neaven;doyou so promise
me as to livo together in the holy
odency of wedlock as Jacop, Isaac,
and Becky? Give us this day our
daily bread, as we forgive our debtors,
and I now pronounce you man and wife,
and lead us not into temptation, and
if there be any man present what ob-
ject why these young couples shall
not be 'nited in the holy odency of
wedlock let them now forever speak
or hold their neace, for Thme is the
kingdom, and the power, and the
giory amen.

THE "NEW AMERICAN"
STEMWINDERftSEHER _

JnST PATENTED. ENTIEEIY SEW.

Wretched, iBdeed,

whom a confirmed tendency to

,
subject to the various and

symptoms Indicative of liver

Nausea, sick headache, constl-
tongiie, an unfiloasant breath.

Are those

blllousnees,

changeful

complaint.
pation, furred tongue, an ,...,..^.

a dull or sharp pain In the neichljorhood of the
affected organ, Impurity of tho blood and loss
of api>etlte, signalize It as one of the most dis-
tifs-sing, as it is one of the most coiphjon. ol
maladies. There is, however, a benlgn'speriflc
lor the disease and all its unplea,iant manifes-
tations. It is the concurrent testiraonv of the
public and the medical profession, that Hostet-
ters Stomach Hitters is a medicine which
achieves results Bpee.llly felt, thorough and be-
nli?ii. Beslde.t rectifying liver disorder, it invig-
orates the feeble, conquers kidney and bladder
complaints, and hastens the convalescence of
tho8« recovering from enfeebling diseases. More-
over, it is the grand specific for fever aud ague.

Gen. Ben Butler has bought $100,000
worth of Cbicaeo real estate.

Dry and gray hair will become moist and
dark by the use of Hall's Hair Renewer.
For sudden colds, hoarseness, or irrita-

tion of the tjjroat. take Ayer's Cherry
r*ctor»l.
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SEND FOR OUR UST OF

SECOND-HAND

Bicycles!
(>en. Aeti>. Columbi* and Amer-

ican Bicycles auJ Triovcles.

S. F. HEATH & CO., Minneapolis.Mlnn.

FREE

——• .. ^..i iviu u( uvc years, i: laca

'

SPECIAl 60 DAY OFFER:

rat»a>»v. ..tu cx..tg.tteni ..4 .u..] Mass. Wdtch Co., Boston, Mass.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen inillion cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you wilt soon understand why.

I'lettiest IJOOK eve-r
Printed. Tliou.-unds offe-

EnKiuvlnofS. Ui'st SKK1>
|

A clicajiest cvorpixiwii.
Pku 3c Chenp as dirt by
oz. tl- lb. 100 (KK) pkts. new

torts dmded FRKK lo Ciixlnnterit. I {;i\ e
Away more than some firms sell. S<>m<1 tor iiiv

Oataloittie. _R. H. Nluiinway. Itookford, lUe

2^ 6,000,000 PEOPLE use
'

FERRY'S SEEDS
SSe jfiLii D.M. FERRY & CO.
5 S-B t~*!M/!Sr t» are admitted to both*

UltOEST SaOSMEM
tin lh« vorid.

O.M. FERRY X CD'S
Ill«ifrat«<1. Dm.
rrfpltT« A rrir«4

SEED ANNUAL
For 1887

will b« mailed
FREE to all
applicant*, and
to laat sAftRon'a

cuhtoroefs
.^ wit tout or-

deric( it.

Invahttttleto
all. /Tieri^ par.
••m tititiff Gar*
dnt. FirId or

'ovrr aliens .AouU
tfnti ftjT tt. AddrcM
0. M, FERRY & CO.

^^_____^^ Detroit, Mich.

Skin ofBeauty is aJoy Forever.
DB. T. FELIX flOlBilD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,

RemovM Tan. rimplea,
Freclcle*. Moth • Tatohwi,
R«i<h and SI. in I>:^e««c^ it
every l>lrmi>>h on l)«aaty,

and detiea d*.
tection. It hat
atood theieatof
liii VMin*. and U
Ko liarmlen wo

astcit t-i be rarstha
prfparntiipn isprop.
eriy ina.i». Accept
nil ci;int<?rfeit ot
fimilor name. Tha

'

iliatingiildhed I)r,

L. A. Kaver naid to
a iBily of ihf haan-
ton I a pat lent ), Aa
V' u luaiea vi\\ uae

tnem. 1 reci-ommcmi "GoTiraiid'a Cream" aa tlio laapt
iiarmful of all the «kin prrparaliona." One bottle «IU
last six montha ukIiic it every day. Also I'oudre 8u&Ua
removes siiperfluouK hair witnout iujurv to fhenlcln.
rRED. T. HOPKINS. Manager, « Bond Pt. N. T,
For sale br all Druoristit ana Funcy Goo<l< l>ralar*

throurhont the United Statea, Canada and Eupt>iie,

MT'Bt-ware of bate Imitations. tl.OOORawMdurafi
ittt and proot ot tn^ cue talUac Uw iMn«>

'I



BMinneapolis &
SOUTH.

St Louis R
NOUTH.

Passenger 9-OR a. m. I Pasaenfvr
du 4.49 p.m. do
do 6:U7 p.m. I

do

JoHX Ryczek, Agt

e :B1 a. m
9:Ma. m
•:18 p.

m

ENGINE TKIMMINGS, ^
Costings of all kinds.

f pecial attention given to all

kinds of Repair work.

Highest cash price paid for old

B&'Xwill also continue my<
Wagon, Carriage and Black-

smith Business.

-^GIVE ME A TIIIAL-
JOSEPH. ESS, Propr.

C. M. & St. P. R'y, H. & D. Div
TIME TABLK MO. 5.

KAST. WB8T.
Mixed 8:25 a. m. I Passenter »:W a. m
PMscDger 0:28 p. m. I

Mixed 8::«p. m
The above TrHl us conneot at CoIokdo with

main line PasseiigcrTralns.
FKKI> UKKINER. Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Monday

Next is

First day of Court.

This is a gooti season for Court,

as tarmers can readily attend.

Lent is being appropriately ob-

served in Chaska.

Uemarkable Instance.

Jacob Lahr was one of the most

surprised individuals in this village

a short time ago, upon receiving a

letter containing $8., with the ex-

planation that the sender thereof,

prompted by remorse of conscience

retured that amount to him, being

tho same he stole from Mr. Lahr

Dome years a^o, while he resided at

Helvetia. Mr Lahr says he wishes

to return his thanks, and freely

forgives him for the o£fence.

AUCTION.

Short Horn Stock.

i^GREAT CLEARANCE
-n-HERE WE ARE.-r\-v^

—PROPRIETOR OF—

ent Meat Mahkbt,
CUASKA, 31LNN,

Keeps constantly on hard « clioi>-c as

Bortmrnt of meat, auionj; which will be

the followin;:,

Fr.sh meats, Fresh Beef. Pork, Muts

ton, Venl and SansaEe. Cured meats,

Hams, Corned B^ef, Smoktd Sauga-e.

Drivd Bcel, Lard Ac.

Also fresh fi-h. Poultry Ac. Oysters

direct from B;«Uininre, keot constantly

on hiinil during their season .
Goods de-

livered free to all parts of City.

Theo. Bost. residing one mile

south west of Excelsior on tilencoe

road, will sell at public auction on

Tuesday, March 1 5th 1887.

the following perconal property,

viz; 1 thorough bred short horn

bull, 1 four year old cow, 5 three

year old cows, 3 three year old

We will publish a full report of heifers with calves, 5 calves from 3

towu elections in our next issue, j to 6 months old—all highly bred

short horns. Also a Dewey Har*

vester, mower, horse rake, plows,

bob sled, wagons &c. A big chance

Wood continues a scarce article
' f^^ a good bargain.

in town, there being no maple

Now that electioB is over give

us a rest on politics for two years.

to

be had.

There is much Bpprehension of

Brace Up.

You are foehng depressed, your «ppe*

titc i:j poor, vou are bothered withhead'*
lii<;h water this spring on the part

; .^he, you are gd£ett>, nervous, »nd

of seme of our citizens. generally out of sorts, and want to brace

1 up. Brace t:p but not with stimulants,

Henry Strobach will start a wood spring meli.jnes, or bitters, which have

and coal yard in our village shortly. ^^'^^^^'
J»»f ' ^y *='>"J''

^^^ whiskey,

. . J J t •o<l which stimulatu you for an hour and
He IS beiiijj urged to do so at once then leaves you in worse condition than

as fuel is in great demand just now . before. What you want is sn alterative

' that will purify your blood, start healthy

Geo, W, Nelson, attorney for action of Liver and Kidneys, restora

As this year Is almost past and my stock is larger than I wish to carry over I will give a discount

for cash as follow

8

80 pr cent reduction on mens, youths, and boys suits and over coats,

60 pr cent reduction on underwear, 25 pr cent reduction on Hats, Caps and mittens,

50 pr cent reduction on boots and shoes. 2o pr cent reduction on iluune' dress goods or

which I have a large assortment.
•sCAIso great reductions in shawls, cloaks, Hoods, nnbins etc. Call in before Jan Ist 1»»7, ana

get bargains in every line before we take Inventory and we will s;uarantee you will go home satisfied.

The most thoroughly advertised; The best Known, and in

—FACT the most perfect Maehiae in the Market.

«F^^r»^ » . » » .^^^^^ » , » . < rwwi^wv^ I . . . > » »^^ip^^^^^^.^ . . » » > ^mmf^w w^^'m^*

rr

Yours, Oh.as. T. Young.

pa8«

He

CARPENTER
BlILDKR & 3I0VER.

Waconia, - • Minn.

The ui!.lcr9iKne<l will. ontrnct for bulldimr

now huildinjTsor movUttr bulldlnirs, repaiiinif

bundinirsandlnfuci h1' kinds ot carptiuter

work, rhnrgea reasonable.

A. BISISLiBIN
DEALER IN

General Mercliandise
Waoohia, Miaa.

->0—

^T Goods at St. Paul and Minneapolis

pic««.

Prodaoe taken in axohaBgeforgoodaat CASH

m iket prieM.

Ferd. Mock,
"WACONIA, • MINN.

Has a large assortmena of

CONSTAZVTLY on Band

AT LOW F21ZCES.

CALL and Satisfy Your-

. SELF,

-THE-
****** A *«
****** ^"> * * * *

S AL OON,
,ALOZS ZRUST, Fropr.

Opposite Scharnicrs Blacksmith

Shop, Main 8t.

WACONIA, - MINN

Fresh Minneapolis Beer always on tap,

and tho Bar always stocked with the best

of Lquors, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

^^Drop in and see me, I will try and

l»^!iti you every time.

the new Hutchinson Railroad

sed through town on Friday,

made a short call in town.

Judge Schaler and family arrived

in town on Thursday, and on Fri-

day moved into the Lewis mnasion,

and are now pleasantly domiciled.

We have a new horse cul(Norman)

and wfi are now ready to .print

horse posters on short notice.

Call in and see samples.

We have been crowded with job

work the pas>t three weeks. We
hope to catch up this week, and

ai^k the indulgence of our friends

until then.

Our Waconia, Norwood, and

Watertown, coriespondence failed

to reach us last week on account

of the blockade. We hope it is

the last time this winter.

Herald Block
OHASKA, * H MINN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap->

«st to to the best, alwavs kept on band

and for sale Cheap for Cash.

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Fall line of Coffins and Undertakers ma'-

ferials always «o hand and promptly

done.

ANTON niLGERS.

The 8th, Judicial District re-

mains as formerly, the new dis-

trict project having fallen through.

Jutlge Edson will preside here on

theUth of March.

Mr. Bost of Excelsior, and Mr.

Melville Bennett of Chanhassen

weie in Chaska im business on

Saturday, and made our office

pleasant calls.

Next week will be a lively one

in Chaska, especially for lawyers.

Court o fficers and Hotels. Well

it only comes twice a year and we

can stand it for a short time at

least.

We are unable to wait for the

election returns on County Com-

missioner in the 2d and ZX diutricts

although there is no doubt of Mr.

Arine's election in the Carver dis-

trict.

A number of our young folks,

got up a "sheet and pillow case"

dance at Ilti's new Concert Hall,

on Friday evening. We under-

stand the afiFair was a very enjoy-

able one.

John Eiden, residing half, mile

west of Augusta Station, Lake-

town, will sell a lot of personal

property at public auction on

Friday, March 25th 1887, Consis-

ting of horses, cows^ heifers, far-

niing machinery Sc. He says it

must be sold as he will raovs away.

l<'rank Eisele received a large

spring stock of boots and shoes,

direct from Chicago on Tuesday

morning, which he says he will

stll tor a small bargain for cash;

Also a full line of rubbers, and

would like to have you call and

inspect his stock.

Mr. John P. Mueller, editor of

the Minnesota Post, a new German

paper, recently establi.'«hed at

Shakopee, was in town on Sat-

urday soliciting subscribers, and

we are pleased to learn that he met

with success. The Post, is a very

neatly printed and ably edited

paper. Success.

iioto, F. Kaber, our popular Post-

master, returned home from his

Pacific coast trip Sunday morn-

ing greatly re-invigorated in

health. Strange to say he came

ALONK. and says "that Marriage

story" was a wilful "get np" on

him by the "bhoys."

your vitality, and give renewed health

and strength. Such a medicine you will

find in Electric Bitters, and only 50 rents

a bottle at Frankens Drug Store.

Wnconia, March 4, 1887.

Mr. Editor;

There was quite an excite,

ment yesterday, it being the fir&t

Tuesday of March, caused by a pa-

rade of farm teams from Kirsch"

neighborhood, Laketowu, with a

large number of cows, calves and

steers for our monthly stock fair.

The object was to start a new

monthly stock fair in Waconia,

and we are pleased to say that the

first one was a success. The stock

present was all sold, and theie was

a demand for much more. There

was H number of horse trades to

help enliven the occasion.

At the conclusion of the days

transaction, the farmers met at the

city hotel and talked over the mat*

ter and it was unanimously agreed

to have a monthly stock fair on the

first Tuesday of each month, and

our farmers mean business this

time.

Yours &c
S. B.

Married,
j

We omitted to state that Frank

Warner, Jr., son of Judge Warner,

of Carver, was married recently at

Belle Plaine, to Miss. Smith, an

accomplished young lady of Sibley

County.
j

Frankie your many friends in

:

this village not cnly rejoice over;

your fortunate selection, but wish

you and bride many yeary of mar-

ried happiness and continued pros,

perity.

Subscribe for the V\ eekly Val-

ley Herald.

Notice to Teachers.

The spring examination of teach-

ers for (Jaryer County will be held

as follows;

At Chaska, Monday March 28t1i.

" Carver Tuesday " Wtb.
" Waconia Thursday " Slat.

" Watertown Friday Apr. Ist
" Norwood Monday " 4th.

We will use the Court House

Hall ut Chaska and at all other

points the school house. Teachers

are expected to attend the public

examinations as private examina-

tions will be giyen only when good

cause is shown for non attendance

at the public examinations.

Do not fail to attend the insti-

tute, notice of which you will find

elsewhere in this paper. Prof.

Kirk and Miss Sprague will give us

a profitable session and the good

people o( Carver have demonstrated

their i\oppitality by offering to enter

tain the lady teachers free of charge

and the gentlemen at reduced rates.

Come. F. L. Bradley, Co. Supt.

Subscribe for the Valley Her-

ald.

Bucklen's Arulca Salve.

The Best Sai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever

Sores, Tetter; Chapped Hands, Chilblains

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and po>

sitively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guarhnteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, er money refunded Price 25 cents

per box. For Sale by Jos. Franken.

PETER ILTIS
Wholesale k Retail Dealer in

jjm, Liquors (JicaRs,

choicest wines, liquors and cignrs atand below

St. Paul and Minneapolis prioea.

PETER ILTIS.

Albert Kohler^
Dealer lu

Canned Fruits and Oysters,

CXOARS,
TOBACCOS,
TANY GROCSRZSS,

—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CREAM,
AT MY

KESTURANT PaRLORS.
OPPOSITE POST OFrlCE.

WACONIA, - MINN.

THEODORE MERTZ,
— PRACTICAL—

--BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,-

And Dealer in Ready Made

'^oots k %hoes.

Shop and Store in

J.Vanlelkciis.Bril

MINNEPOLIS DEPOT.
CHASKA. ^ MINN.

.F0R SALE AT I0W£ST LIVING FiGTOES.-
^'^^n^^^w«^w^vipi»v^wwww^.www< ^F^m

—Repairs Always on Hand. Call on the "Deering Agent."—

P. Henk, Chaska.

GEO. a. DUTOIT,
President

^^^l

FARMERS
WACONIA

GBOBOE MOCK,
Cashier.

BANK.
MINN.

WM*^AA**rf,*A*rfbAA4k&A^<kAAArfb*di^*i*> L^4b*irf,****

I 1

Heretofore on West 7lh Street,

^1,

^p/

Bt F*tul, Minn.
Herewith informs his friends in Carver

County that he has opened a

Hrst Class Sample Room
In Gray's Block on St Peter Street (be-

tween Exchange and 10th)just one block

from the Capitol and the Asssumplion

church. He will be glad to see his o'd

friends and receive them heartily.

rrllONEY To Loan On Long Or Short Time;:::

^ SFECIA£ ATTEZVTIOW TO COLLSCTZONS.S:
•J-'o^w^xidb ^cHool Orelors Oa^sHeci

'^$75,000 To Loan on Carver toty Fanners

ZZI^Z ^T LOW RATES AND NO t\va^^

'References„'^^

1st Natl. Bank,

9th "

Carver Co

((

((

and Crr€spondenis,\

Saint Panl,

New York,

Chaska.

BIERLINE SONS,

FARMERS ATTENTION!

The Waconia
OLLR MILL

Farm For Sale or Rent.

The Peters farm situated in sect.

10 Jackson Town, inidw&y between
Sbakopee & Chaska, in Scott Co.,

is offered tor sale or rent The farm
consists of 99 acres, good stone

house, large barn, with eood mead-

ow & cultivated land. Haa a good
bed of clay on same.

For terras and particulars atiply

ct Peter litis or John Peters Chas-

ka.

2 mo John Peters, Propr.

STATE TEACHERS*
TUTE.

INSTI-

cf

Ilaveopned the New Year with new

Rolls and the latest improvements in

i MILL MACllNEM.

!

|3fRye and Buckwheat
Hour ground for finners

at all timesj^

An Instltue for the County

Carter will be held at

GARVBR.
Darios the week Commencing

Monday, March 21,1 S87.

Owns and operates nearly 5,500 miles of tticr

ougbly efjuippcd road In Illinois, Wisconsin
Iowa, Minaesota and Dakota,

It is the Best Direct Route be-

tween all principle points in the

Northwest and Southwest and

Far West.
'For maps, time tables, rates of pnssngo and
freight, etc., apply to the nearest station n-

'

gentof theCaiCAOO, MiLWAUKBK & St. Paul 1 -m phal! constantly
Kaii-w AY, or to any Kallroad Agent anywhere u i . „„„ i „.,„im the Worie.

|

keep on hand a gooJ qual

K, MILLEK, A. V. H. CAllPENTEK, |

ity of the best grade of

Oen'l Manager. Oen'l pass andticlcet ag't

.T.F.TQCKEK. GEO.H, IlEAFFOHD
Asa't Oen'l Managt^r Ass't Gcn'i pass ag't

MII.WAUKEB WISC0N8IX.

The Cheapest Establishment in
the City.

We call the attention to onr readers that we will not be aal3r sol

by any merchant. What we say we mean, especially io

White Goods
Hats & Caps,

Boots & Shoes, &a
Onr stock is new onr Prices are low, and our goods are of the

atest style and the very best quality. Dont foi get the store, epM-
site Bnrkhart Bro's.

BIERLINE & SONS.

FLOVR FOR SALE.

the

Their Business Booming.

Probably no one thing h«H Oiused buch

a general revival of trad<» at Frsnkcna

Drug Store as their giving away to their

customers of so many free trial nottlea of

Dr. King's new discovery for Consump-
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in

this very valuable article from the fact

that it always euros and never disaps

points. Coagh«, Colds, Asthma, Bronchis

tis, Croup add all throat aod long diseas

ses quickly cured. You can test it be-

fore buyinp by getting a trial bottle free,

arge size SI. Every bottle warranted.

John Streukens, Cologne.

John Streukens of Cologne, has

recently opened a new boot and

shoe store in that enterprisin? vil-

lage and ha.i a very reasonable

and good stock which he is selling

at City prices. Mr. S,, is a no 1,

shoe maker and knows what he is

buying. Call on him.

We will publish a new add next

week. •

ur-

If

Roller Mill^
Young America, - Minn.

Best grades of granulated roller dour

u well as Straight Family XXXX Ftour

AmiSt bran and feed always on hand, and

for gal* or exchanged for wheat, We
also grind

Can, Bye and Buckwheat

Q1X Frid«7 and Stturda/ gf every week.

LiferyBarn for Sale.

The undersigned offer their livery

barn situated next to the Engine

Building Chaska for sale, with or

without stock. This is one of the

best points in the State for a livery

and Sale Stable. The building is

60x60. Also warehouse and two

lots at Watertown Minn.

Chaska, March 8th 1887,

FiNNEGAN Bros, Proprs*

Notice.

Is hereby given that the Board

of County Commissioners will met

in extra session on the 5th day of

April 1887, to transact huch busi-

ni'ss as may properly come _ before

them.

Chaska, March 8th 1887.

L. Strbitkena,

Co. Auditor.

All who expect to teach in

county during the year are

gently called to this institute.

their schools are in session they

should be closed for the week.

Instruction during the day and

one or more evening lecturers will

be provided for bv the State. The

work will be based on the new

Common School Manual, prepared

by the department, copies of which

will be furnished for the use of

teachers at the institute.

The plan of dividing into Ele-

mentary ^nd advanced sections

will be continued as in the pa'it

year.

Promptness.

The instruction will begin prompt-

ly on time. The time necessi*ry lo

organize a new school and set to

work will be exemplified. Teachers

who wish to receive the most bene-

fit from the institute should be

present at the opening of the first

session at 2 o'clock Monday after-

noon.
The County Superintendent will

make all needful preparations for

ih« accomodation of teachers.

Those desiring information or aS"

flistance should apply to him.
D. L. KlEHLE,

Supt. Public Instruction.

F, L. Bradlet,
County Supt.

3^Por notices In reference to special Ex-
cursions changes of time, nu8 other ltennf> of
Interest in cdnnectlon with the ChicAoo,
MiLWACKEB & Ut. Pacl UaIlwav, ploase ro-
er to the local columns of this paper.

MINNEAPOLIS k STLOUIS

RAILWAY
AND THE!FAM0US

Especial attention piid to grists of flour

for Fanners, and salisfaction guaranteed.

WACONIA. - MINN.

Maiser & Zacharis, Proprs.

Chaska House,
CHASKA. MINN.

Ferd Hammer Propr

HARARE SW
*. '•'

lJA'E<tlIALE

Albert Lea Route. R.HEILRIEGEL
TWO THROUGH TRAINS DAILY

rnOM ST. PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS

flTO i;hicagoi{
WlTHOCT CnASOE CONNECTION With tho FAS

TRAINS OF il LI. I INKS FOKTHE

EST AND SOUTH EAST!
Tho DIKECT and ONLY LI E KUNNlNG
THKOUGHCARSbe'vcenMI^NEAPOHSan

j

D.^:S MONSS. IOWA.
Via Aldeht Lea and Foht Eodoe.

AND SHORT LINE TO WATEl^TOWN D. T. With

out Change of cars.

j^rSolid Through TrainsJ^
BETWEEN

Minneapolis 6l St. Kouis
and th« Principal Cities of tho Miasis.^iPPi

Valley, connecting in Union Depot for

points SOCTH and southwest 1

cusi^-A., iMiiisriisr

New Home .and other Sew-
ing Machines,

mum AND FIAN^S,

Is the only dealer in Carver County

who has been engaged in this kind of

business txclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, ali sewing

machines ui'd organs sold by him, that

g. t out of orJer through reasonable

handling.

This house is thoroughly finished, and
offers the best accommadationB for board

BY THED A.YORWEEK
and for Ihc Traveling Piiblic

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED
Charges Moderate.

Subscribi) for the Valley Her
aid.

NATIONAL HOTEL
and

CHASKA - MINN.

reter litis, Proprietor.

MANYHOUHSSyWliU

Fore Sale

The undersigned will sell his

house and lot> situated in the vil'

lage of Chaska, near the residence

of Mr. Schindler. Here is a good

Bargain for someone wishing a

nice home, for particulars call on

ROBERT 8PLETTST0ZER, PrOpr

Subscribe fore the Talley Her-

ald.

An Aecident.

Leopold Fink, son of Conrad

Fink of this Village, met with a

painful accident on Thursday last.

He was riding on a sleigh with hid

brother, and in attempting to

jump off while the t«am was in

rapid motion, he struck the frozen

snow and ice with his shoolder and

head, fracturing his right shoulder

blade.

Pr. Naegeli the attending Pbys-

iciao says he is getting alone

nieely«

Sebscribe for the Valley Her-

ald.

Farm For Sale.

Now is the time to buy the old

Fisher farm near WaconiM, if not

sold btfore April 1st I will not sell i

any more. For particulars apply
'

to Geo Fisher on the Premises.

Geo Fisher, Sr.

and tho ONLY
LINE Itunning

TWOTRAlNS DAILY toj(AMypy piTV
LEAVENWORTH and AT li/l'\OL.O Ull 1

CHISON making connections with the Union

Pacitic and Atchison, Topeka & Santb Fb
Railways .

0ir*Clo9e Connections made in Union De

Sot with all trains of St Paul, Minneapolis and
lanitobu; Northern Pacittc;St. Paul &L»ulutb

Railways, from and to all points NUUTU and
NORTHWEST.

UCMCMUt^U '/The Trains of the MINNEA
t1tMLMDtt\.'poLl5& ST. LOUIS KAIL
WAY are composed of comfohtablk day
coaches, MAONiriCENT PULLMAN HLKEPINQ
CARS, and our Justly celebrated PALACE ulN-
INQ CARS

!

f
Bitwery

!

Seeder For Sale.

At A Big Discoant.

A good Badger Seeder will

sold on account of beius: to small

for us, used one season.

Warranted Gi»od?

T. Ottiager

Laketown Minn.

0^130 LBS OF BAGOAGECHFCKED Free
Fare always as l»w as the lowest? For time
Tables, Through Xiclieis, etc., call upon the
nearest Ticket Agent or write to

8. F. BOYD,
Gen'lTkt P.&ass. Aa:t.,Minnonpoll3 Minn

A Good Farm For Sale.

Th^s undersigned offers his 140

acre farm situated in sect 36 Wac-
onia, tor sale. Said farm has about

40 acres undtr cultivaiion, balance

meadow, pasture and timber laud.

Good dwelling house, barn & grau-

]jg ary, and running creek of water on

premises near the stable.

For terms etc., inouire on premi-

ses of John Bitzer, Propr.

GEO. KARCHEK, Propr.

Waconia, Carver County, Minn.

This brewery h\8 been enlarged and

new machinery added to the establishment

making it'one of the beat inland breweries

of the state. All orders for beer promptly

filled and satisfaction guaranteed.

QTOiveus a trial

FOR SALE.

80 Acre Farm Dahlgren-

The undersigned will sell his 80

acre farm situated in sec . 8 Dahl-

jBUdeS, Pelts &C. gren, for sale on good terms. 35

Highest cash price paid for acre under cultivation with good

Hides, uelts & furs.
^ 1 will also building on premises.

For particulars as to land and

C. A. GEHL. terms call on the premises of

Sir Chaska.

!

Casper Boiur
I

pay the Highest market price for

Coon Skins.

Wesale k Retail Grocereies.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.

TEAS. ALL NEW CROP, 1886,

Best Sprlni? Leaf Japan
Best L ncolored Japan
Best Gunpowder "Movune"
Best Youtit? Hyson '-Moyune
Best Eni<!ish Breakfast
Choice Formosa Oolong
Finest Formosa Oolong
Ch<)ice Spring Leaf Japan
Choice UnccllDred Japan
Choice Moyune Gunpowder
Choice Moyune Y Hyson
Choice Fine Flavored Japan
New Crop Japan
Good Young Hyson Tea

, ^ ^
Best Uncoi«red Tea Dust 7 lbs for 1.00 20c

One Pound or Ten no Deviation.

Respectfully,

E. T. DURGIN.

No. 27 Washington Aye. North,

MINNEAPOLIS.

480
480
48c
480
480
48o
680
880
38c
38c
880
88c
880
250

Subscribe fore the Valley Her

aid.

This well known Hotel has recently been en-
tirely ro-fornishcd throughout with new fur%
niture and beds and is now No. 1. in every ro-

sdect.

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imperted

Liquors, wines and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on draught.
t9~ Give me a call and become $atiift

Subscribe fore the Valley Her-

ald.

MH MUYRES
DEALER IN

Hardmrare,
Tinware, Stoves, Farmen
and Carpenters' Tools,

I Also Agent lor RelUbU
Insurance Companies.

CHAISKi^. MINN

SlAILiOiOINI!
gum ^eUrUrbrs ^o(,

JOHN ETZELL, Prop.,
CHASKA, MINN.

Ihe best of beer, wines, liquors and
cigars, always on hand. A good lanch
served during tho forenoon of eyery d»y.
My friends are invited to give m« a e»II

JOHN ETZELL.

Cologne, - Minn.

Boot and Shoe'* Maker,
Repair!nR ne and tlr don*.

Lake House
i. f. SCEUETZ.

\ ^IM
ITiraconia Minn

Th« bestaeoommodationi for TraveUri, Fish

Parties and Plcainre Seekeri. The hotel is

closely sitnated on the beaatifal Clcarwat
Lake . Stable and water oo the premiaet

.

Good Lunch

HAIsIs.

Evev MorfliDg.

k
— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jewele.

CHASKA MINN,
Dealer in fine Watches, Jewelry,

Clocks &e.

Repairing neatly done and m ork guar

antced.

Shop op 2Dd St. Tbie's o!d Sto

PP- This Saloon tneSameli * VHilte rpUo#

has been thoroughly re-furniihed and th»

best of

WnCES, LiQDPBS AKB ClOAM,

Always kept on hand. Give meaoalL

MERCHANTS HOTEL,

NEWLY REFITTED AND HE-

FURNISHED.

ItfEW MANAGEMENT,
CHASKA. . MINN.

J. A. ROEHER, XsBSgtr

!..•_
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Dr. A ]yaegeli«

Physician and hir^e^eon

OFFICE HERALD BLOCK.

CIIASKA. MINN.

Nij;ht and day calls in city or

conntry promptly attended to.

DR. J. W. BOWERS,
^h'lni.SKUm ^ .§uriifojr.

Office over the New Oruj; Store.

\t lallt^ ^eralfe.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
Publl8h«>d every Thursday

F. E. DUTOIT,
_El»iTOR AND PUBLISUKR.

^OFFICIAL PAPRK OP THE CITY.'==V»

CIIASKA. MINN.

K 4SOTA STO.\E
C. W. BABCOCK,

KASOTA, - MINN.

QiirtiTyiiiim and Dealer iii

STONK.
Correspondonco Soicited

Advertising Rates
Mr»(le knovrii on npi!u:,iti(.n to j>ti»>lis1icrs.

TERMS; One copy per year. . $1.50

COUNTY 0FFIC1:RS:
Treasurer—PottT Wocijo.
Auditor— I.. Strc'ukcus.

Kes-istor of Deeds -F. Grelner.
Sheritr-F. E. Du Toit.
Clerk of Court -(}. Krwycnbuhl.
Attorney-W. C. Odcll.
Survcyor-II. M iKlilb, re.

Judjroof Probate -Julius Schnler.
School Superintendent—P. L. Uradlcy.
Cortiner— \V. p. Cash

.

Court Commissioner -Goo. T^llx

Count J- Coniinissionei-3— s. B. t.'ilrr

Chairman. Geo. KuKkr. F. I.;. HarWson.Chas
Arine an. I .Jacob Trii we.

W^Kmrn^-nn^Km

P.VTliONIZE

H0.1SE TALKXT.
And have your Organs and Pianos tuncJ

and repaired by

All work warranted, and at lower figures

than city prices.

-E. T.'SMITH,-
ATTOrvNEY AT LAW,

;

[CIIASKA, MINN.
Speaks EnglisU and Gerinau. 031.

opposite Peter I'tisi

Wk were unablo to give much
time to the C(tliimns of the IIek-

AID this week, Out hope to be on

hand hert after.

AVaconiaNcws,

The roar]s are bad.

News is at a prpniiiim.

Henry Strnuso sold his Jfarni and
started for Kfuisas where Iio will

make his future home.

Messrs Kugler and Kaeder were
oil' to the cities on Thursday cii bu-

siness.

Wood and Lovejoy the contract-

ors who built the Hutchinson
branch of the Aiauitoba It. U. re-

pudiate their debts due parties here

for labor.

The good people of this place are

hio;hly indijjnant at the iniquitous

conduct of ad individual who well

merits n ride on a rail.

The Waconia grist mill still

maintains its reputation formanu-
faeutring a standard article of flour

and mauy a house wife far and wide
insists on having Waconia Hour.

The Lonten season is being duly

observed in this town.

Adjourned Court,

An Jigreemont has been entered in-
to by whicli court will adjourn
some time this w>ek, to meet on
Monday, April 25tb 1S87, to try all

Itailroad damage oasp.q. The ad-
journment was taken on account of
the impoj^siblo condition of the
roads, and theimposibilty of gett-
ing a jury out to view the premises.
We think it a wise n.ovo on the
part of all parties interested.

Whole No. 12; 8

Mortgage Sale.
II-

ilES FOR. BOOTS AND SHOES.
(OPPOSrrfi EDKUS SAtO«>X.>

Minn,

Sabscribo for the Valley Her
aid.

AZUDHEW AnrD£RSOI«r,

SALOON!
Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, - . MINN.

Choice WiMJi, Liquors, Cigars ond Lcger
Beer.

FREE LUNCH EVERY DAY.

Judge Edson has made a very

:'.avorable impression on our people,

as the new Judge, filling as he does

the exalted itositioii occu})ied by

Judge Brown, Chalfudd and iilac

Donald, eminent lu law and learn-

ing.

Ilieder k Wi

ScTwing Kachlnes

County Commissioners lilect.

Chas. Arine, was elected County
Commissioner in the Carver district

at the March election witliout oppo-
sifon,

E. 13. Harrison is re-elected com-
niissioner in the Chaska district by
a majority ot (ji over Fred litis.

Fred Stockman n i.s elected com-
missioner in the Young America
district by a maj.iriry of over 125.

rroccediags in Prchate Court
during tUo mouth of February

A new telhuium has been pur.

chased for the use of the Sisters'

school which is already well sup-

l-lied with charts, maps, globes and
other school necessaries.

Supt. F, L. iJradley, called here

last week on his way to visit schools

west of Waconia. The impassible

condition of the roads ftirced him
to abandon the project, lie had to

leave his team here and return to

Norwood on tho train.

Mrs Meyer has added a supply

of watches, clocks and jewelry to

her notions.

Total enrollment
Avornye do
Ti)tiilulteniliiiieo
Av<rai,'e d)
Total absenee in davs li;..")

N o of eaMS of tardiness
riiuo lost by tardirie.ss

in mill

.

o
N'oof pupils neither ab-

sent nor tard^ :,'I

'^o. of visitors 3

)o To Creditors.

ot Anrn wvi- 1. ..: ". ,"'" •."" 'he 1th day
J:'.-;^!!v'..'^^.' '"iVf*'>ft!> liiuited and allowed

Do not forget to attend the Ins

titute at Carver next week
progressive teacher expec

keej) abreast of the times will be

there. There is danger of falling

into ruts a;i<l becoming a petrified

old fogy, so be present.

Frank Woslrel has received a

largo assortment of hardware, wag'
ons, barbed wire and agricultural

implements which he will sell at

reasonable prices.

Mrs. Pipple, the milliner, has laid

in a new supply of spring gooils.

Miss, Katie Daley finished her win-

csont
r-

hy said Prol) .to Court for creditors to prcso»he,relaimsn;Minstsiid estate at t he exni"tion of whiehtimv all claims no pre«MU .„

Everv •' ever Llr'!.';.'^",!'',''^'*^*'*''''^^''''"'
«'''ill i.e lorXjVejJ

I

*,.';''^,t>'""' .<<'. unless f<.r pocd cause shown.-,_ .

I

fu'ihtrtinio be allowed.
'•".-c.iiown

""g ly
j

«y order of the Crurt,
Jl-^ius sen.\r,EK. J udarc of Probate.

ELI8AHETIIA LlNE.\Flil,SLH,
Adiniulstrairix »vith Will annctod.

Summons.

Ei^'tate of John Schlechter Peti-
tion of Joseph Schlechter the ex-
ecutor that Decree may be made
passii'g the titl." to the Real and
Personal E.state to the heirs iu

|
ter term of .school last week

accordance with the wishes of the
testator. So ordered

Last Will and Testametit of Carl
Goetz Petitiou of Jul. H, Acker-

.,,,,_^. ^„ . ,

niann that above stated Will may
*HtELERm mim sewing MACHIKES. be prob.ted, ordered that the Heai'

Tiie No. S, the most simple .nnd rhir.nhle, i,,ir nn <ja'fl Motifir.,, l^, l.„1 1

the lii;l,u^t running' and most c^mplef.. '

'"^,°" Sd.d petition be held on
Airenta v.inted everywiiere. Apply at 1> ' t' riday the 4th day of March 1887

at 11 o'clock a. m.

Distrlet.

Alice E. Fertle, PlaintilT
Aj,';lillSt

Williaj»i 8. Fortie, Deft
,

Deiendani*:
"* ^"""'^^^t* »" <he above named

Eijfhth Judicial

Sunir<oii3J Sunir<oi!

\ for
1 Helief.

Slate Street, Cliicago, Ilp'jois

/GENTS n\ C/RVER C0U1(TY

G. H' Schroers, Cluiska.

Wosircl l>ro8, Waconia.

Billiard Hall
CHASK4, . MINN

Iiepresentatives of the Hutchin-
son R. R, were here from Minnea-
polis on Saturday trying to settle

with the farmers for the right of

way.

The election in this village March
8th resulted in the following choice

of the following ollicers;

R. Erhart, Chrm. F. «atz, Geo.
Lingle, Sui»ervisors.

A. E. K.ieder, Clerk.

G. Roettcher, Treasurer.

P. Mey«r, Assessor.

Jos. Wessbecher, Justice.

F. Oberle, John Haenke, Con-
stables.

Plaintiirs Attorney Chaslca (Carver Co. Minn.

J. Bierstettal, Propr,

The boat kinds of Wines and Liquors at the
Dar.

—Fresh Beer always on Tap.—

—FKEE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.—

Situated opposite litis Hotel.

Last Will and Testament of Lewis
Crigler Petitioji of Richard Crigler
that said will may be probated.
Ordered that a hearing in said

petition be held on tlie Oth duy ot

march at 10 o'-clock a, m.

Last AVill and Testumenfc of
Andrew Liiulgren Petitiou of Ex-
ecution for Decree p.jssing the title

to the Rfal -iiul Personal E.itate to
the heirs in accordance with the

I

wishes of tiie testator. Decree
made.

Estate of Carl Thote.
Affidavit of Gusitav Thote adminis-
trator, for decree tu determine
heirship to Real Estate.

Decree passwd and administrator
discharger!

List Will and Testament of Flor-
iao Linen felser. Petition of Eli/t-
beth Linenfelser that the above
stated la^^t will and testament mav
be iirohat«Ml and said jetitioner ap.
pointed administratrix with the I

s^'uction of Prof, and Mrs. Hartley

CTATK
O VKlt
In tho t;

Deceased

)'^
VFlt''^s'Vn'i.f{•VW^^^'^TV OP CAK

T V'""-^" In I'l-obate Court.
,1" .''.•'.i"'''"^^'"

"f "'« '-^tatt-' of Julius IJuelow

Norwood.

Mrs. James Slocum, Jr., is still

confined to her bed. Dr. Dorsey,
of Glencoe is the attending physi.
cian.

Misses Sadie Elliott and Nell
Bradley are visiting friends in St
Paul.

A party of good Templers from
Golden Sheaf Lodge No. 218 visited
Berg.'n Lodga No. 76 last Saturday
night and found it iu a prosperous
condition.

The public school under the

^rih': V"''"'^ «^'><"'-'. <hatt.ls and estate wiiK

the Widow of said .leeeasod, and pnyVi ff^ha?adn.inKstration of said estate be . ? herge !'

Hotjs in„.n.sted. by publi^h;.;^;;"^ I^.V ^hUor.l<'r l,,r fhive Mi.-.,-e.<sive weeks prior to ^aidday ol heannfT. in the Valley M.ral.l a week
aa'id^Xi^'""'"' ''"'' '^"'•''^''"'^ »' ^"'^'••'ku in

^^Dated at fhaska^t^he^Oth^day of March A. D.

JULIL'S SCHALE.
Judjre of Probate.

Notice to Creditors.

l!.:!^^I^Kii^,^-tyofCar.

Diiea'sed"'"""''
"' '"^^ ^*'"»^' "^ ^^-^''^ Crigler.

/?-tc]^^ WMi AiUl RliflNr Pnod^ (n Tho Pnimhi
y.ublicfttipn, f:irni:,i;ca a n-..i.,t valu>.».!e'"fcnrre!oppiIi.< of ^Y A "C" tr* o "T*"!-^^ .n^, ..» '

It:. C'rraU^on UMi-.:,- .,,-.ii ..11 x' nl all ouirrra-wsof ^~' .«.*i«- « .*-^ K-'-E-i JLiJ,
{mI-s. f«.<.lai.ya!lneivedi::U^r.». l-ttjXN & CO., lYb- -rrcsj?;

Martiii-Taii Soiiii.

Dealer in all Kinds of

Tinnuimnn

iteiiileteMAlTOOiillaiiii.

C^^AII repairing pronii.tly
attended to.

iKolmes, .

Habaisen &
Wommer.

CARYER
Cary Hio largest Stock o Dry

Good.s lioois aiid Shoes iu the
County.

ClOIHIEG
iii the' Court,

j

Iney make a specialtv. Their
Jud^eofp;:rbute.!^^<>CKCon.sists Of about $8,000

^.....^^^^j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ j

worth in Mens, Boys and Chil-

j

drcu Clothii:g aH new and fresh.
^ EUNSLNLil & MKBEilLE ^^o Shelf Worn
Meat Market. I ' GOODS
l.V^Sr''''''r'' !

'"''''- '^'^'^^ ^?e"ts for the^'^SS§^e^^ a ll^U^,.^ I celebrated

ma conmicT: stusstS^ Will always keep on hand Frct-U
.M-iuts, fresh smoked S

-Vie
>uiisage.s.

_ CUfxIAi; eA£OTS,AKD

/iensia Worst a Specialty-
'

!!
^"''^* ^^'^^ '^" ^^i' down, a'

A!so 1-ickled IWk, ll.,„,s and Garac in
" '^^}'^ Complete StOck Of Be-

»«"- pairs for their machines always
csLGive us a Call ,^ ^^ ^""*^* ^^'^^^ ^^^^'^" ^'alL

in.

BURKHART BRO's.

Furniture, Carpets, Window
Shades, Oil Cloth, Mattress-

es, Pillows and Feathers.

Coffins i£ Caskets,
Parties deslrJHs; the use of this
Hearse will And it to their

benefit to get their Cof-
fins or Caskets at

lillMillAKT liKO'S.

is making a rapid progress. They
have proved to be able and efficient

teachers.

Mrs. Chiperfield brought her
protracted meeting to a close last

Wednesday night. Thirty
were lead to Christ.

will annexed. Hearing thereon on
the 7th day of March, 1867. at 3
o'clock P. M.

Estate of Albert Renwanz, Re-
port of sa'e of r.-al estate by the
administrator, Ordvr confirming
sale.

Estate of Jcdin Karcher, Last
Will and Testament oi John Karch-
er admitted to probate and Henry

'

Dentistry
Teich appointed as the executor n,. T p v ii t^ .• . -,, .

thereof * ^^^^^l Dentist will be

P ,
.

T n^ ,

' ^* ^'"'^ Sargent hotel Chaska MarJi
E.«,tate of Lr.ren. Weber. La^t

!
26th 28th 20 and 30th, and at the

wall and Testament admitted to
|
Temp

probate and Josf'idia Vv'eher

By order of the Court
JlXll'.s.si M Al.EIf.

K. r.. CKIOLISU. •'"'^*^'' "f I'roUUc.

PAPER OF TIJE PEnPI^E,

tax AND roil TIIEIIi

ET EBBBRaCEsTm. TISE POP-
VluAU FEATrKE.S OI- MOO-*

eh:* JOtJtIVA2.SSl«.

Dxiaht aia nrt-ezy; Koi-el andNcwm; Crfnp and Clcau;
Plqiiai:], FiclurosQiio
uud Proirrossivo.

AI.trAV8 ABREAST U'lTHTSIE
Bi;sUI!^JG NOBTHWEST.

It Is tho Momlipieco cf th.c Most
Aff.'rrcsslvo, ProffrciKivo and
Darinir Pcopio on tho Face

of the Earth.

tlko tho People for Whom f|
Speaiis, it Saya What it

aicuiis ana Mcauo
What it Saye.

Ready made Coffins always kept A-^ior.^<nvion hand -^^''i-^z^nG^
I

Pictures Frames on Short Notice and
very Liberal. tS^Storz next
rys But.-her Siiop.

Cn.\8KA. . MTXN-.

CHASKA.
sat CaaURF

MLNA.

k

toB ur-

Billiard Hail

!

NEW

on,

Carriag'e

Farm For Sale.

The undersigned residing in Sectseven 33 Watert..wn. offers his farm for
sale consisting of 165 acres, with
aoout 80 acres umler cultivation,
the balance good meadow, pa,«turc'
and timbei land, bordering on Goose I

Ltlv^. Good frame log house and

ap-
pointed administratrix with the
will annexed.

Estate of Fred Held, Final ac-
count cf admin-strator allowed and
approved and administrator dis-
charged.

Guardianship of the minor chil-

dren of Fred field decMsed. Peti-
tiou of William Thoni that he may
be appointed Guardian of the above
.stated minors. So ordered.

perance hotel, Carver, March
21st, 22d, 23d, 2i and 25. Special
attention given to the new method
of putting in teeth without plates.

out buildings on l.md, with plenty
of water fur stock. For particu-
lars as to terms call on undersigued
on premises.

FR.VNK Kuxz.Itn.

Auction.
the ut dersisned will sell at public

auction on his farm m Waconia town on
Thursday, March 17th 1S87.
The following personal properly viz"

3 horses with harness. 1 colt,Ccow« with
calves, 4 he.lers, 9 sheep. 5 pig.s; Also 2!aim wagons, 1 spring platform bug»v 1heavy bobsleigh, 1 cjlter, 1 MinLeapoiis

Horses for Sale.

I have now 24 horses in my barn
in Chaska, which I will sell cheap
and on favorable terms,

P. H. FiNXEG.vx, Propr.

Ak
-HY-

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompts
ly uone, nnd satisfaetion

We g'larantced.

polls
er. 1 hay

.Self Binder, 1 Mower, 1
'

Seed
rake. 1 ftnning tnil!,3 plows, 2 harrow^
and a lot Minor f-irming impietnents, and
alot of Corn ami Oats: al6o My Uausc
hold F.initure,

Feed .'Feed!!

The undersigned has a large

,

i quantity of all kinds of jrrouud I

TERMS All sums under 65ca8h;
feed and corn meal &c which ho ' ^"°!f

^^'^'"
^j' ^ J^^^^ *^'"«<^'t »*ith

w!llfnn..!,i •"\'" *^t^
'
""/^"nc good secured notes with int at 7

Flrstbet Tnn.-^^c ..

^>*I1 ^"rnish at tho very Jowest per cent.
'"' ^' '

llrstbet.Loai8&SoinervilIeSt8. cash price.
j

auousi spl^ttsoezeb Proper
SHAKOPEE, JUNN.

jjj^^
A. KEDEKLE.

j
Jer^y ^hmanu, Auct.

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PaOPKIETOK.S.

For Kent.
The Commercial Hotel building

situated near the Minneapolis De-
pot, is for rent. The building is in
good repair, and will be rented
cheaptoa^ood tenant. Enquire
at the Bank for terms.
Chaska, Dec. 7th 1886.

C, F. Akderson,
o w.

THE NEW TEN sTonfgU5be BuTtga^^?
THE ST. PAUL GLOBE'

Tr.Sft^^'J''^'^
represents Dejiocratic

IDE.V3, Live IssrE3 and Ecovom'cal
j,^7,^^x«ENT,and in the interest oftho latter, it is firmly ia favor of the

REDUCTION OF TEE WAR TAXES
As levied on tho labor of the country
by the present iuiquitou.s tariff.
It Opposes the rnjust Exactions of

Monopolies;
It Oppo.ges Intolerance in every form-
It Opposes the Rule of Rings and

Cliques;

"
vnv.^^^^'^' Repre.seutalivo of the
AO.N-OFFlCE-lIOLniNO and NO.V-

OFFiCE-sEEKi.\G people;
It Is not an orffan. except of Moiul

FOKCE.3 and LIVIXG IDEAST

P^","^ ^T"" «"''^crlptioa to yourPostmaster who will forward iforaddress LEWIS HAKIlR^
'

-„^_ St. Paul. Mian.
t^Tortus:—Weekly Globe «iSini.lay $2. IJaily |i for fractionof year same rate.

"action

are aNso agents for the celebrated

Cliampien \\!^iMp,g.
Will aLrays keep o„ hand a

LtlxiG of Repairs.
BIERLEIN BRO'S.

BRANCH OFFICE AT WACONIA,! "^0^^'^
Will be open each Saturday,

•uonday and Tuesday.

SHER^JAI^ HOUSE,
WACO.MA 1' MJ.NX.

Adam Hiiljerprleii It(;r.

COMFORTAHr.B AOCOMMODATION

""KfS'SSHv*?^ "<"• '''1-

Bar & Eiiiiard Ecom,

T'3L~'?-»^=v-

-^
-/"

CHASKA, MIjNTT.
I have jrst fitted tip

one of the reatest

SALOONS AKU 8iLL!.\RU HALLS
In Chaska, ard will keep con
stantly on hand the best of

Li(ioi*y, IVinosaiul Cigars
VSTAl^ Fresh Deer olTtai. every morninjr

FRFR LUNCH LVEIIY MORNINO
GIVEME A CALL.

Machines

full

j i-l K HE
AND GO TO.

1

O
K

<« g §

2 » ?

n crt> »3 ^

e
cr

DEALERS IN
~^

General MeiTliaiidisc,

onsisting of

l>ry (Joods, Notions,
Caps, Boots and

Crockery, Glassware,
Oreeeries.

PKICES DOWN TO ROCK BOTTOM

j
^ ^^LL NOT BE UNDRRSOLD

I

'-*'«" ^'"^PonnandaFttliLineof

I CLOTHING.
Hige St Price Paid for Pro-
duce, in eschangc ior Goods.

sdT^ ;i'?^\«

mm
Hats and
Shoes,

A:, I have juKt received the best stock
ff Loots, Shoes & Rubbers ever brought:
toChttska. I will warrant every pair'

J

not to np or run over and will be sold %%
prices lower than tho lowest,

I
Also sewing machine needles «nd •

for all machines. Highest price paid fo»
udc.'., peltz and fur,

Call and convince yourselfe of the qua!
ty of goods and iow jr.ccn.

• Respectfully Yours,

G. U. SCHROEHS,

_^-jj.'. :rpg.«6:^.-^vg^v -^ V

\

•» ,__,

{

\

)
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aaK*«MWMii tM tiU tfi

^aHutj itcmXil.
F. E. DD TOIT, Pnbliaher.

CHA8EA, MINNESOTA

: A statistician says that the com
bined Federal and State taxes in this

country amount to $0 peilieail. The

Italians pay $10, Hollanders $10.00,

Belgians $11, Germans $12, Frencli

$10.

On the day when Congress adjourned,

after three months lej^isiativo palter

int:. there were left iu the Treasury

$182,000,000 int;old, silver and green-

bunks, with $l.'28,000,000certi»lcate^

outstanding;, loaviug $154,000,000 ol

cet supplies.

GEiNERAL iNEWS ISOTEa

o-**^'

The bill to return to the several

States the direct war taxes paid un-

tier the law of 1801, was not reached

by the House before its adjournment.

It therefore fell with the late Congress

ond a new bei;innin;^ will have to be

made at the next.

t>wing to the fact that the mints ol

the country have stojjped the manu-

facture o! gold dollars these coins are

commanding a premium—in some in-

fctnncos of twiMity-tive cents. Th«

manufacture of f^.-^'O gold pieces ha?

also been stopped, and thesecommand
a premium of live per cent.

The re is no comfort or pleasure to

be derived from a contemplation of

the figures .showing the fire losses in

the I'nited States nnd Canada for the

month of Februarj-. These, as com-
piled by the New Yoric CoiVimercial

UuUetin, give a total of .$7,500,000,

or $oOO,000 more than the average

for February durmg the past thirteen

voars.

A gentleman of close observation

nnd long couver'^ant with Wahington
way.s, says that the govcrment ap-

l)car3 to have few friends at its seat.

Almost every man one meets, and
the wonien and children as well, seems

to be interested in efforts to get mon-
ey out of the treasury upon so me
pretence or another, where an equiv-

alent had never bet;n given.

0. B. Nelaon; Hol-

Thus far the reports from the win-

ter wheat belt indicate that the crop

is emerging from the winter in better

shape than last year. The crop ia

not assured from the resulting dam-
age of storm-j and bad weather, and
still has to pass throi:j;h a critical pe-

riod, but as a whole the outlook must
l»e regarded as more favorable than

at the be.;iimin.; of March last year.

General Warner, one of the most
gallant .soMiers who ever sat in the

house, said in a speech on the depen-

dent iM.'n-.ion bill that the first cost

of the civil war was $;j,3r)0,000,000.

That has been p.aid, and with it pen-

sions amounting to about $3,300,-

000,000, and it will require at least

.«!3,300,000.000 additional to

the future charges of interest,

6ion.s, etc.

pay

pen-

The most remarkable divorce case

of the year is reported from Chi-

cago. When the case was called the

judge looked down and asked if the

parties had tried the experiment of

living together again. The lawyer for

the lady replied that they had not.

"Suppose they try it," suggested ths

judge. A softened expression came
over the faces of the parties to the

suit, and th;>y left the court room a

Doath »rriipUia Kail«.

Tho (lt»rtth ol ('rt|iiniu J. B. ErtilH, at

N';is9>iU, Xi^w I'rr.viiloiiio, ia ftiinoiiticjil.

apt. Kailrt, one «.f the iho.hI proini-u-nt on-

•iiii.'tT^ <if iiKxIeni tiiir'H, wna born ivt

I.Mwroiii-i-hiirs, Imi., May 23, 1N20. He
a.ule oiitfiic'Crini; liia life stmly from the
'iiiia v.hi'ti, at th(< ngo of ninotecu iii''<

shilo 8orvi-.(» n« i-lork on a .Mii«^i«si|)[>i

)te;nnor ho iirnt hocaiuo. hi'^rcsloti in this

jniiirh of knoivk'clu^. llis firMl proporti-

;io!i ti> roiiu'V the ouii'^s from the .Misais-

<ippi Aiiit ils tributaries was mn»le to oon-
;ri".-ia ill 1 sr>(>, hut was not noi-optctl. Hy
nv>t ition of I'.-osiiioiit Lint'oln h*- ilosl^n-

•il a powiTtul lloi't of tfawtioilla tor thi'HO

rivcrMi II l.S'il th" r.rbt iron chKlH hnilt
hy the I'nitci* States. Ho lirst applii-'l

«t<'aiii t-vi Vhf inanipnhition of heavy artil-

ery, and l.-iter clf>sigiuMl thv< famous storl

iirli hri:l;;j at St. Louis. Hi.s sreatest
ivorlv was tho corstriition of tho jottics at
;h''- laouth of ttif .Mississippi, nmlortakca
•i;.Miiist tJie n<lvico oi the itblost AnuTican
n;:iii<-ars, I);it proving entirely auceeastui.

l-'or fht work (.'apt. Krt<la received very
liir^' Kiiiiis from tho i,'overnment. Of late

vears )iiM sclieni" to transport ahipn arrn^i
tiie 'JVliauntepec isthmus on ti «<.\niiiioth

*hip railway has attrm'tcl wiiloattenlion.
A stronii coinp:l)u la now in existence and
ins Vi,'i-t> i'.skin„' thfi aarii'tioii of coiiijresa

'or tho project. A hill in fiirtheram.o of

thi« enterprise was discussed durinj; tho
I'siiiu day s of tho recent seasion ot con-

;rc.-;s, Ijiit did not pass.

\ S K.t'>fpr»« I^|uhtrul TMIons.

Kdwanl I'liser who wi\.'< aonl to Sing Sin?
for lifi' a itionlh a r,i, tor the murder of Au-
iiist Jjohie, is now in theliuspital of the
prison a sufferer from nervous pros-
tration and almost »•, inaniac.
He killed his ro^itv Uiate, cut liim

up and sen* *<\i\\ away in a trunk. His
pliysict".! stren;:th before his trial was
4ri:)t and his steadiiiess of nerve in court
was surprising; hut liisstnmina is all gone,
und !u- has ln-i-ome a niiseraMej rcwt'.rirtu

«r>c:<. *)n his lirst tiuirnin? in the prison
lie told a keeper thai ho hat', been visiteil

luring tho t\i-i\\^ by his di.<4meiul>orcd

vii-t'in, wlio fiiid proceeded to reconstruct
! iai-e'i In the terrilied prisoner's pre.seiice.

• f this doliision he could not he dii*l)used.

He lirmly b-.?'i«ve I it was reality. Mvcry
iii^ht it cainn to him. and at the end of a
\eelv the siiperst!(i')us convict was deliri-

>us. .Ml efforts have failed to relievo him
nf tlic-.se aivful visions, and the prison phy-
sician advis->s his removal to the state
.isylum for lunatic criminals.

Vtirlty of th» Ho|>r*«« tlenrh.

.Tu-iflco Miller ntCompanietl by a liand-
tnnie C'lrly- headed boy, who carried a bua-
Il>' of supremo ;ourt records, entered a
aiblic vehicle on his wii,v homo, nnd found
iiiMself in a BV<Mtp b! St-natora and con-
•resmea. '"Is that your Sunday liternturo
"id^e," asked .Senator Cockrell.
"Well, I wouldn't like to be examined on

ihat point,'' replied the jiid^je, lau^hin^^
"They art! tho casra we liavr< diSfxiSi'd of

this wfok." "Tho telephot^c* case is not
•tiiion.; the.ti"" wrts jocularly naked. With
ntiro fratikn'Bi Justice Miller replied:
'.No; tho record is too ladky, .and the case
i-- too important. I presume, liowever. we
• halll aiiiioiincea decision in that caaeKome
lim • ill A|)ril, if not liefore. That book,"
laid the jud;;e (pcriatiiia to tho quarto vol-

iiiie which the pa::e wa9 firmly claspim;),
"has a history. There was a time when
;acli j i(li;e kept an ordaiiry book^ in

* liich, as each case w.is decided, ho enter-
-.1 wiio was to prepare the opinion ;ind

ft-!iat jiidijes a;jroed with him and who dia-

jeiiteil, but it waa found in some way the
knowiodRe of decinioiis that were to be
'!i:ide leaked out and was made the aiib-

; ct of speculation of the stock markets,
-io now, as you see (here he directed his

)'oiin<> attendaat to turn the book he held
(o tliat the front would be visible), we
;ffp our memornnduin bookalocked, and
•acli jiidje has one key."
"I'pon the wliole," added the judsje,

"I am inclined to think vtry highly

(f the purily of tho .\iiierican bench,
lliire are eases which we dfcided
last year which Would li.ivc enabled any
ii'Miiiier of tho court by simply takinz ad-
vauta.'C of tlie knowled;,'e hn had of the
views of till' majority— " "Or hintin:; them
n his wife or some other conlid iiitial

Iri'i'.d," interrupted S-nator Cockrell.

"Y-s, in thiit or in any other W'ly lie could
iiave put a million dollars in his pocket;
')ut liere we are, just as we were last year,

iiul no wliisp^'r of anything ol that kind
'laa ever been heard."

reunited p.'ur.

Although Miissachu.setts is con-

stantly paining in population, the

growth between tho state census

years 1875 and 1885 being 290,229,

or 17.57 per cent., yet there were 153
towns in the state which showed a

loss during that period, the greatest

loss ot all being in the small agricultur-

al towns, whose inhabitants are being

diminisb.ed in numbers throua^h migra-

tion to the cities and to the new com-
munities of the west and south.

An army ofTicer says that small as

our army is, there is an excessive per-

centage of desertion from it, although

the men are far better fed and paid

than any soldier in the world. Tho
reason is that a great number of men
enlist for the purpose? of being sent

West, and then deserting. This class

is very large and exceeding hard to

deal with, as it is next to impossible

to apprehend them, owing to the gen-

eral feeling throughout tho mountain
regions that they have escaped from a

kind of slavery. Another class liable

to de.><ert consists of young men of

jjood family who^have become'dissipa-

tcd, and enlisted in a moment of de-

spair. But the strangest class is that

of the chronic deserter.s.

Among the measures that liave

been discussed at lensth, but failed

of being finally acted upon by the

last congress are.t he Blflir educational

bill; all tariff bills; all bills relating to

silver coinage except the trade dollar

bill; the bankruptcy bill; the bill pro-

hibiting members of congress from

acting as counsel for subsidized rail-

road corporations; th? Pacific rail-

road refunding bill; the premption and
timber culture repealing bill: the de-

pendent pensions bill, vetoed and veto

sustained; the bills for admitting cer-

tain territories as states of the Union;

all canal bills; the arrears of pensions

bill; the Oklahoma bill; the consular

service bill; the woman suffrage con-

stitutional amendment; tho South

American reciprocity scheme; the free-

ship bill; the labor arbitration bill;

the postal telegraph bill; the interna-

tional copyright project; all bills re-

lating to financial regulations and

national currency; the proposition to

abolish secret sessions of the senate;

the bill prohibiting the taxation of

commercial traders; the fortifications

and gun-foundries bill; the agricultural

and labor department bill; the pleuro

pneumonia bill; the Freedmen's bank

depositors bill; the inaugaration-day

amendment of the constitution; and

many others, good, bad and inditle.-

ent, affecting general, loc£|.l and iudi*

fidual affairs.

.(. .f. McBrido was appointed by tho
.)n.sideiit postinnster at Livingston,
Mont. He was frei;;ht a.'ont of the North-
?rn I'acilic railro;id at Livingston and a
|ir(.mini'iit Pemocrat. Ho waa recom-
mended by Iiele-.;ato Toole. Mr. NcUrido
iiicceeds F. W. \Vri:'ht. The oflice is worth
al.'oiit §1 N(H> per year.

< 'ongressinari Itarnes of Geonjia weighs
:5Si) pounds and and he can only aipieeze

through tho main aisle of the house.

Speaker Carlisl' h:is <leterniined to re-

iiiovtr to Wichita, K.m., when his term in

:oii:;ress o.tpir.'s. His two sons live thoro,

find are making! nioiiHy.

First Controller Durham has iTocided

Ihat the iilcroasj In the amount appropri-
ited bv the la.'»t con;{iess from S2(M»,(tiiO

to Slui), <»()(», to provide arms and e(|uip-

meats for tho militia, does not become
ivailable until .liino.

The princo and princess of Wales have
intimated to .Mrs. Jamea Hrown Potter
tin ir intention ol bein'» present on the o -

:asion of her debut on tlieata^'ein London.

.M. de Lessep-i at Herlin said that the French
nation was distinctly in favorof peace, and
t'lat no intelligent Frenchman believed

there would bo war. He dined with tlio

'iiiperor.

Hon. Nathan T. Stratton, member of

Clio Thirty-second and Thirty-third con-

irem Irom New .lersey, died, asod, seventy-
three years.

('apt. .lames 15. Kads died at Nassau, N.

I'., Oil tho 8th lust., of pneumonia.

Daniel N. Stewart, private dot-ctive. has
been arrested at Toronto on a charge of

tr.aflicking in yoiin? girls, who were sent to

American cities for immoral (uirposes. <>ne

voting girl who cave her name as Florence
Andrews of Port Huron. .Mich., was found
in Stewart's place when he was arrested.

>lie was held on a charge of vagrancy, but
U really detained aa a witness.

.\ sensation has been caused by the pub-
lication of tieii. Hedvers lluller'a evidence
before tho lan<l commission. Gen. IJuller

testilieil: What law there was in counties
Kerry, flare nnd Cork was on the side ol

the rich, (t would be a serious matter,
with tlieir grievances unredressed, to at-

tempt to suppress by force the tenants'
riglit to openly associate for the protection

of their interests. .-V majority of the ten-

inta struggled to pay their renta.and where
tliey could, did pay; but in a great many
•ases tho rents were too high, and such as the

tenants could not pay. There would nev-

,»r bo peace in Ireland until there had been
i-stablished a cjurt having strong coercive

powers over bad landlorda and protective

powers over poor tenants. The Pall Mall
IJazette declares the hicts atteateil liy

Hen. Duller come like a (lash of vivid light-

ning, revealing the naked liorrora of or-

ganized injustice in Ireland. No crime
ivhich the moonlighters or dynamiters can
.-ommit will be comparable to the crimi-

nality of giving another day's grace to tho
foul fabric of legalized wrong erected on
Irish soil—a fabric which the Tories now
seek to buttress by further misdeeds.

D. Lynch Pringle ot South Carolina has
been transferred from tho position of con-

sul general and secretary of the legation at
(iuatemala to that of consul general at
Constantinople.

Vice Consul Knight of Australia, reports

to the department of s'ate concerning the

Transvaal gold fields: The wonderful
Shelbareef has been eclipsed by another
reef discovered last summer, known as the

Thoniiw reel from which samples of quartz
weighing 3,000 pounds, it is claimed,

yielded 14S ounces of gold. These discov-

eries naturally give an impetus to pros-

pecting on a large scale, resulting in the
discovery of marvelously extensive nnd
rich gold quartz veins. The vice consul
tielieves that the Transvaal fielda, when
fully developed will prove among the rich-

cat in the world.

PostoHices established: Dakota: Putnoy,
Brown county; Smithwick. Fall River
county. Montana: Kavilli, Missoula
county. Postmasters comniiaaioned—
Dakota: Rolnesa, C. P. Mathisen. Iowa:
Des Moines, W. H. Merritt; Eldora, L. P.

Bowes; Bertram, C. W. Allen; loka Sta-

tion, C. Powell. Minnesota: F'airfax,

Bridget T. O'Hara; Franklin, P. Henry.
Montana: Wolf Point, S. T. Coggswell.

Fourth-clusa poetmaatcra appointed-
Iowa: Kato, Mra. Ida Mericle. Montana:
Allerdy, E. Uipley; Conratl, J. McDevitt;
Etchatah. R. A. Guy; Junction, F. Camp-
bell; Park City, C. D. Moore; Red Lodge,

H. M. Woodward; Roundup, E. A. Irwin;

Stickney, B. F. Stjckney; Terry, 0. E

Wisconaju: Alabama,
mrtir, v. McHugh.
The late United States Consul General

Heap of Consantlnople had charge of tho
purchase anil importation of capiola into
tho I'nit^'il State; sonio years ago.

A h\i fire at IIowi'll, Mich., is attribut-
ed to tho revengeful saloon-keepv^rii on Mr.
Monroe, an activ* prohibitiniiist.

In a cct^ver6atinn as to tho possibility
ot >\ tinancial panic resulting from tho ac-
cumulation of surplus in the treasury alt-

er all tho payable bonds are called, 'rrcas-
uror .Ionian said: llesaw nothing In the
present situation which was at all likely to
cause a panic. Should such a jianic occur,
however, the government had lull power to
go into the market and buy bonds in order
to relieve the tinancial strain.

A private letter from Washington says
ll'.at after the return of tho Shormaii party
from its Southern trip Senator Sherman
will speak in the principal cities ot Illinois,

Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

President Cleveland has stirred up a hot
nets' nest in Washington Territory by his
pocket veto of th<i bill providing tor tho
annex.itinn t»< \,ht i4aho Panhandle to
WnshlMgtbrt.

Senator S|)o«mer's son Charles will enter
Princeton college this year.

1. D. Soele^-, one of tho early settlers of
HudHon, Wis., died recently at the ago of
ei'-hty-llve y.!.'\ra. He was boro in Now
York, but was engaged for many years Iri

Pennsylvania aa as e.xt^nsiv^ tnerchant.
Ho went to Hudson in ISiJt.

^ .Maj. Benhanvrtnd I'nited States Marshal
.Slianly have returned from the sbeno of tho
lato half-breed trouble at Turtle anountain,
Dak. .\djt. Geii. Tyler, whoawaited their
return, lioaring that (piiet and order pre-
vailed nt 8t. John and no further
outbreak was feared, left for Forgo.
Maj. Cramsie, the Indian agent at Fort
Totten, is still on the ground. Ho has an
order from the interior department which
shows that tlio l(Hlf'bre6ds are (imenable
to civil Hiilhority arid irtuat pay their just
proporliori of taxes. Tho amount of per-

Pilnitl taxes due Rolette county from half-

breeds ia about $1,000.

The circulation of the standard silver

(bdlars ia now $."),'J14.r>IO out of the total
coinxgeof $20(5.-471,0-17. The silver cor-

tilicntes in circulation amount to SI2:{,-
2'.U), '{H.^, deducting which leaves $75,t)lj'>,-

74.") net standard dollars in the treasury.
The gold coin and bullion In the treasury,
less .'il0,0i;i,015 gold certihcfttes In cir-

culation, amounts to f 175,274,7l»r>;

"The friends of Hon. John C. Now, for-

tncrly assistant secretary of the treasury
hiid now proprietor of the Indianapolis
Journal, ni-e seriously alarmed over a par-

alytic stroke which he Buffered at tho Riggs

House. He. is in Washington on business
before the I'nited States supreme court.''

R. A. West was arrcfile<l in Detroit, Mich.,

charged with smuggling opium via i*>rilish

Columbia, and Ontario.

The Philadelphia Times devoted three

columns to an expose of the manner in

which gambling has been carried on in the

city for the paft three months, and <loclar-

en thflt a certain sum of money was ami
has beon paid to the police ofliciala for

protection, and also that $50 a week since

Jan. 2t> last had Ijeen paid to the city edi-

tor of the Press, Alfred 11. Hoocklev for

tho purpose ol uaing the columns of mat
paper in the interests of tho gamblers.

Tho funeral of Honry Ward Beecher at

Plymouth church, took place amid great

banks of flowers artd vast throng of peo-

ple-.

The Alleii-Wright murdt-r case was called

In the district court atNeilsville, SVis., and
two days were Consumed in attaining .n

jury. It ia the most extraordinary case

ever tried in that county.

Omaha SiH'cial. I'liion Pacific matters
have been the great sensation h -re since

.Messrs. Callaway, Smith and other of-

ficials returned to Boston. It is under-

atood they had a terrific row with Presi-

dent Adams, und resignations were offered,

but not accepted. Mr. (."allaway vacates
the oflice of general manager .March ]."»,

and (.'iiinniings. the present land commis-
sioner and na.-iistant general manager, will

succeed him.

An attempt to wreck a Wisconsin Cen-

tral passenger train near Eau Claire fails.

The whole royal family will assemlile in

London in May to attcn<l the jubilee cere-

monials. The princess imperial of (ier-

inany with the Prince Imperial Frederick
William and their cliil Iren will be at tho
Windsor May 24, the queen's birthday.

Tho prince of Wales has renounced his

intentions of visiting Ireland owing to the
apparent imminence of coercion. Ho is

annoyed by Lord Salisbury's polic.y. inas-

much as his promise to attend tho Puncli-

estown races, was given alter there was a
distinct assurance by the government that
there was no prospect of a demand for a
crimes bill.

Tho grand jury has returned indictments
against a large number of Canton, D.ak.,

business men for participating in gambling
and card playing.

James (J. Blaine, Jr.. has permanently
severed his connection with tho Pittsburgh
Times. He left to ncce[>t a position with

a promim-nt Wall street broker, where he
is to receive $0,000 per year lor his ser-

vices.

Young Burnett Tiffany, the son of

Charles L. Tiffany, the Inion Square
jeweler, whose recent marriage to Bertha
Piera<jn has made a great deal of gossip in

social circles in Now York, ran away from
his bride of a fortnight. He Hailed a lew

days ago on tho French line steamer La-
gascogne for Havre. The departure of tho

young man was effected with groat secresy,

und it is said he will be liberally supplied

with means so long as ho remains abroad.

(Jllicera have seized the liquors in tho

wholesale drug store of Jlurlbut, Hoaa >^

Co., at Des Moines, and are now removing
them from the |)reniise8. The monibera of

the firm have been arrested. This ia the

place where Constable Logan was shot.

A band of aimed men went to the house
of W. Eaton, tJiirty miles south of Spring-

field, III., breaking down the doors, lired a
volley into the house. W. Eaton and
diaries (Ireen were killed outright, Eaton's
father was seriously wounded, one wom-
an was shot in the head and another in

the hand.

The official gazette of Berlin publishes
tho army bill as passed. The arrange-

ments to t)ut it into action on April 1 are
completed. New battalions will Ijo form-
ed as fourth battalions in existing regi-

ments. Four new railway companies will

also be formed—two Prussian, one Saxon
and one Wurtemborg. Combined they
will constitute the third battalion of the

Berlin railway regiment, hitherto compos-
ed of only two t)attnlions. The new Pio-

neers from a fifth company in the Pioneer
batalion of the guards. The official esti-

mates, when the act is in full working or-

der, practically increase the army by 17(»,-

000 m?n.

The Hollis house and the Kelley block
at Holliaton, Mass., were burned. Loss,
$4."),000; insurance. $:i5,00(i.

Patrolman A. J. O'Neill of Boston was
fatally shot by a burglar, whom lie was
trying to arrest. The burglar escaped.

The I'nited States canal nt Keokuk, L>wn,
will bo opened Monday. March 2.S. Nec-

essary repairs on tho lock-gates are in

progress which will consume two weeks.

George Trout, the murderer of Edward
Hatch, in Sioux City, Iowa, commenced his

life sentence in the Anamosa penitenitary.

John Stoeppler, one the earliest settlers

of Eau Claire and widely known through-

out tho valley, died at his late home at
Crete, Neb.
Mrs. Phelps, the wife ol the American

minister, gave one of the most talked of

dinners of the week in Lowndes square.
She has an accomplished chef, and her

table was a triumph of artistic decora-

tion—an amnlnamatiou of vivid crimson
and the palest mnuve and green orchid.

Bring the combination in the mind's eye

and it will realize how perfect it is. Largo
trails of the flowers wore laid between the

dishes, with mounds of bloom in the cen-

ter. These mounds, composed entirely of

flowers without foliage, are quite new,
and have recieved special favor from the
leaders of fashion.

A sharp shock of earthquake was felt

throughout Marseilles recently.

Albert Victor.son of the prince of Wales,
has beensentto Gihralter onduty withthe
Sixtieth Ritlea. He wns removed Irom the
Tenth Hussars and orderetl to fortress

duty owing to his tendency to fast living

while in England.

Bes.se, who was hanged at Plymonth,
Mass., for the murder of Thos. Lawton,
made a statement on the acnffold impli.

eating a New Bedford farmer near Gurney.

Three masked men robVied the safe in the

railway office at Fort Worth, Texas, of

$30,0(J0. There is no clue to the robbers.

Cnpt. Smith, of the ship Thirlmerc, has
recovered from Henry Labouchere $2,000
damages for a libelous statement in the

London Truth, that the captain's ship was
a floating grog-shop.*

W. C. Gray, a carpet weaver at .\yr. has

1
sent Queen Victoria an exquisite seamless

B. BEECHKK'S DRATH.

Henri Ward Betrhcr Paniies rilnlrii*lT Awst,

ArconllDB to l!U Wluli Itl<p^atpdlx ExprMRsd.

Mr. Beecher died on Tuea<Jay mornin-
the 6th Inst at i^.'.V) in presence olhis fanii-

ly. I'r. Senrle niaki'S tho following state-

iiietit in re'ard to the dislinguiahed divine's

last hours:
Mr. Beecher began to fail decidedly nl

II o'clock this nioniing; respiration rapid.

.\1 I o'clock the family waa HUnimonod.
Death came slowly and stealthily. Respira-

tion liocamg faater, until sixty a minute
was reached. The pulse waa variable, often

reaching 140. He still remained in the

Mime condition except breathing. His eyes

were closed, and ho waa entirely uiuon-

Hcions. Tho motions of tho ri;{lit arm be-

came leas fre(|uent,aiid were finally stopped
almost entirely. About '.» o'clock in the

morning wo coulil detert the first

sympto.iis of immediate death. Ilia pulse

ran up still higher, llickeied and lluolual

ed until 0;2S, two minules before his

deiithi II's pulso cetised almost entirely

fet the >lri$ti BO faint that it could hardly
le detected, ami then stopped altogether.

There was a rattling in his throat, pain

ful to those around him, but unfelt by

him, owins to the failiiro of the nerve cen-

ter of tli'i respiratory organs, together

with f he fiiiluri' ot the heart's action. His
death vliich came at •.).;)(>, was very onsy.

as painless it not pleasant as death fhoni

8uffiK-alio!i r,r drowning is said to be.

In accordance with an ngrcenieht made
pinny yeara ago between Mr. Beecher and
Dr. '(."'. H. Hall that whoever died first the

<!ther should olliciate at tho funeral. Dr.

C. H. Hall will perform the ceremony. A
Plymouth church conimittec to take charge

of the funeral arrangemciita has lieen aj -

pointed as follows: John T. Howard, S.

V. White, Thomas J. Filney, Prof. Rossi-

ter, Raymontl and Augustus Storra. Tho
following details of tho arrnngoinents lor

tho funeral are given to the press.

The services Irom the licginning will be

under tho direction of the Riv. Cliarlea H.

Hall of Holy Trinity church, who will ofli-

ciatf at the house wlien the first services

take jilaco on Thursday morning at tV.IO

o'clock. At 10:;^0 tho remains will be es-

corted to the chnrcli by tho Thirteenth

regiment, ot which Mr. Beecher was chap-

lain. Company "G"—called Plymouth
company on account of its members be-

ing attcndanta of Plymouth church
—will act as guard of honor
until tho remain."* are finally trans-

ferred to Greenwood cemetery, where they

will be placed In a receiving vault to wait

the tinal disposition which will bo decid-

ed Inter, it has not been decided yet

whether the remains will be rtmoved
Friday night or Saturday morning. The
funeral services will take place at 10:30
Thur.-iday morning at'the church. Rev. Mr.

Hall oliiciating. There will be no pall

bearers. There will be no black drapery in

the church or house or will the family

wear mourning. Many times Mr. Beecher

has said in his sermons: "Strew flowers

on my grave, but let no heathenish prac-

tice jirevail of draping in black as a token
of sorrow when a man li:is p.-iseed through
death to eternal life." Tho Sunday school

children of the Home.Bethel and Mayflow-

er schools, all connected with Plymouth
churrh, will attend in a body the church

ot 4 o'clock Friday afternoon. The body
will lie in state in the church. The leading

clergymen from all p.arts of the country
will 1)0 present, it is the wish of tho com-
mittee to have the remains in tho church
until all the citizens of Brooklyn shall have
viewed the remains.
Among the hundreds who sent telegrams

and letters of condolence were President

Cleveland. George W.Curtis, Honry Irving,

nnd Allen Terry. The president's telegram

reads: Mrs. Honry Ward Beecher: Accept

my heartfelt sympathy in thishourof your
bereavement, with the hope that comfort
may be vouchsafed from tho heavenly
source you know so well.

It is not intended that any examination
shall bo made of Mr. Beecher's brain or-

ganism. The assembly at Albany appoint-

ed a committee to attenil the funeral, and
aa a mark of respect adjourned till the

next day. In the senate eulogies were pro-

nounced, resolutions adopted and
an adjournment taken. At a moot-

ing of tho board of officers of the Thir-

teenth regiment ol Brooklyn, of whieh

Mr. Beecher waa chaplain, it was determin-

ed to offer a military escort at Mr. Beech-

er's funeral. Tho aldermen of Brooklyn
held a special meeting to-night and passed

a resolution providing for draping tho city

buildings and tho closing of public ofHces

on tiie day of tho funeral. The municipal

council of the Irish National league met to-

night and adopted a resolution expressive

of regret at Mr. Beecher's death and ol

grateful remembrance of his good works in

behalf of struggling Ireland. The Kings
County Democratic club passed appropri-

ate resolutions. Many other organiza-

tions, military, aocial and political, have
taken similar action or have made prei>-

arationa to do so.

Tin; IlKKCdKR FA^tn.v.

From an intimate Iriend ol the Beerher

family, the following list of membors ol the

family is obtained:
Brothers and Sisters— Rev. Edward

Beecher, D. I)., Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev.

Charles Beecher, Wysox, Pa.; Rev. Thorn
as K. Beecher, Elmira. N. Y.; William
Beecher, Chicago, 111.; Rev. George Buckin-

hain Beeclier, (accidentlly shot a few yearn

ago); Mra. I'erkins. living with her son-in-

law, Rev. E. E, Hale, Boston; .Mrs. Harriet
Beecher Stowe. Hartford, (>)nn.; Nfrs. I. B.

Ilooker, Hartford, Conn.; Miss Catharine
Beecher, (died several years ago.)

Chihlren—Col. Henry B. Bencher, insur-

ance, Brooklyn, has three daughters and
one son, H. W. Beecher, Jr.; Maj. William
('."Beecher. ox-aasiataut district attorney.
New York, lives in Brooklyn (baa two
young daughters); Herbert F. Beecher,

I'nited States treasury agent, Seattle,

Wash.; Mrs. Rev. Samuel Scoville, Stam-
ford, Corin., haa two daughters and three

sons. Mr. Beecher has lost lour children,

all infants.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

TwoHew ninaeiots JsditM.

Gor. McQill has appointed C. L. Brow
of Morris jidgo of the now Sixteenth judi-

cial (li.itrict and C. W. Sleeper ol Braiiierd

iudgo ol the Fifteenth judicial district.

Thu Sixteenth district consists of the conn-
ties ol Stevens, Grant, Wilkin,Big Stone and
Traverse, ami istaken from tho Twelfth,

over which judge Br twn {father of tho new
judge) now presides. Judge Sleeper's

district is made up of tho counties of Wa-
dena, Hubbard, Cook, Itasca, Aitkin and
Crow Wing, with Braintrd as tho central

focus. Tho district was originally the Elev-

enth, which is now made into three dis-

tricts.

C. L. Brown is a rosidont of Morria,

Stevens county, and a member of the law
firm of Brown ife ("herd. Ho has been en-

gaged in tho active practice of hia profes-

sion for till! jinst eleven years, and ia rec-

ognited by the bar ol the statkS as one ol

the ablest lawyers in western Minnesota. Ho
inherits a judicial mind; his father, John H.
Brown.judge of the Twellth di8trict,and his

uncle, tho bite L. M. Brown, formerly judge

of the Eighth district.both being regarded
AS profound in tho jurisprudence of the

law. Mr. Rrown is but thirt-^y years ol

age, and is tho youngest judge in tho state-

It is the only instance in this state that is

known ol where father and son have
presided at tho same time.

Col. C. W. Sleeper was born in Holland,
N. Y., in is;{8. He was educated in Au-
rora academy, studied law in Buffalo and
was admitted to tho bar in Now York city

in ISO >. Ho raised a company and per-

formed gallailt service during the #ar un-

der Gen. Slocum. Ho reaidiea in Minno-

Unolia two years, and removed to Braiu-

crd in 1H71. He haa boon county auditor,

court clerk, atate attorney, and was last

year iirosecuting attorney ol ("row Wing
pounty. He ia considered a very able ju-

rist, and to b« possessed of sound legal

ability.

THE TAXPATBRS' MONEY.

Completa IAaI ot AH Monrys Approprlnte I

by the L,at« I.«KUIature, and for What
fiirposn.

Tbo following is a complete list of all the

spproprtatiouB made by the late legislature.

as taken from tho lecorda in State Auditor

Braden'soflico:

BOW TnE MONEY IS SPENT.

For
1887.

Bobool librarlus

Minn. nat. Kuard. add'l
(iabor Htat lf)t lo'i

Illirtier educntlon
ti'uueralH deo'd soldiers.
Htate public achuul
Deaf, dnmh and bitnil

Bcbool bull<UnK'4
Mankato nonntd sctiool

Refoiuiutory, HI. Cloud
(}ooioi(lcal survey
Inform scijool
lIoHultals for Insane,
first and scoonil

Thtrd hoxp. for Insano.
VIIhI HtRlisttCS

State's prison
Btate ag. society (debt)

Moorlieafl normal seh'l.

University
TeacUers' Institutes. . .

.

I'ubllc ex. dept., etc

—

Oslry comniissloners .

.

Dord charlUes
St. CJjiud normal school,
adubli.nal KUI)l>or^. ..

Bee. atate, adJ'l salary.
AsRt.atty.gen.,>id<i.saL

.

Dcp. auditor, add'l sal.

Co. aic. societies, add'l.

.

Ffirmers' Institutes .

Soldiers' hoiue
Int. on temiiorary loans
Compiling tax laws
Uevislne probate laws .

•i.niKi

lO.iUHl

l.WK)
1,0«)')

],(Nlll

IS.WKJ

17.WK>
7,.'»00

6,6()0

lB.2r.o

44,2HO
l.UOIJ

60,000

I.IKKI

I.IMW

C'iSO

6,sno

K-".ll

150
20J

"J.Vih
10,0'io

iSil4.4n.'>

For
IfSSH.

lO.iino

10,1X1)

3,(XJ0

1,01(1

47,1 00

i:)B.oeo

l.lilM

60,tO(»

6,(KK)

43,000

20fi,.M'i

M.(/0.)

l.liOl)

7;i,ooo

2.'..oi'0

5,0!m
40,0.Hl

l.ofo

i.M:t
15,UJiJ

5.000

l.noii

1,7.0
;i(io

OO'l

12, roil

<.>!7.-

40.0 lO

COijO

l.onu

DR. SIEMENS' THEORY. GUILLOTININU A WOMAN.

For
1889.

Sin.roe
I'.OoO

li.l/O'i

2,(")i'i

1.0 «l

6n,ooii

(.i.OOO

l.ooo
6O,fi00

i'i.lbi)

344,840
2.'>,o;jo

1,00"
76,'K)0

25.00ri

r.,noo

40,000
1.000

2.500
1.1.000

6,001

1.000

;()(j

5'0

12,00(1

7.5^0

c.cioo

A Royal Slip.

Copenhagen Speciiil: A gentleman pres-

ent at a court ball at the royal ))iiliice

thus describes a eens.i.tional accident that

happened to King Chri.stian:

Alter supper I lie lather of tiie jirincess ol

Wales and the c7.>irina danced a cotillion,

choosing for his partner Miss Estrup,
daughter ot hia jjriinc niiniater. A
portion of the tloor near the queen's

throne had been so waxed and polished ac

to make it slippery as a sheet of ice. Five

couples, iiu-luding the king and Miss

Estrup, were waltzing near the slippery

spot when two couples slipped, fell anil

rolled on tho floor. Almost at the same
instant the king's foot slipped and hia

majesty fell on his bock at full length,

bringing down with him Jliss Estrup,
whoso neck waa slightly cut by on«

ol the king's decorations. In the fall

the back of the king's head struck the

corner of ono of the steps of the (|ucen'i>

throne with a report like that of a popgun
There was at once consternatioh most ap-

palling; the music ceased, and tho king,

stunned, remained motionless. Every-

body thought he was killed. Ladies
screamed, and Miss Estrup fainted away.
The king was the lirst to recover his

presence of miml. lileeuing from tli«

back of Ilia head and pale as n

sheet, he tried to rise to his feet, but fei;

back again on tho lloor. Ladies of honoi
placed wet handki-rchiofs to his majesty'f

forehead and placed smelling salts beneiitli

his nose. In a few minutes lie was assisted

to his feet. He at once made a. aign to th(

orchestra to resume the music and desired

tho dancing to recommence. He himseli

made a tour ol the ball room witii Mift

Eatrup on his arm. doing his best to tran
quilize her. but shortly afterward the ent in

court lelt the ball room, and everybod\
went home. The nest day tho queen was

attacked with nervous trembling, a result

ol the excitement ot the previous evening

and the king was obliged to remain in hi.-

room two days. This, perhaps, is tin

most sensational incident tliat has liaj)

pened at any court festivities in Denmarl
since the memorable occasion when tin

rvynl Dane was startled by the unexpectei
denouement of Prince Hamlet's play o

'The Mouse Trap."

Cartwrightj Twin Bridge, 0. B. >Vbt»t,
j
carpet twelve feet squAre.

A GlfTsntlr Railroad Absorptlun.

The New York Tribune has a big sensa

tion in tho shape of nn almost positivi

statement that the Baltimorn ife <»liio rail

road is to l>e sold to the Reading Railroat

company, and that the We.stem I'nion Tele

graph comuany ia to abaorbthe Baltimon
<k Ohio Telegraph company. There is nlst

a myaterious consolidation olthePosta
Telegraph company and Commercial Tele

graph company, and this is also suspi

cious. In fact, it looks us though tin

Weatern Union waa about to gobble ever.^

telegraph company in the country.
The New York Times says that the con

trol of the Baltimore ife Ohio Railroac
company has passed into the hands of Al

fred Sully of New York nnd that it i-* to Ix

a part of the system whicii includes thi

Jersey Central, the Philadelphia luu

Beading, the Richmond Terminal ant
Richmond & Danville, the East Tennes.see

ii'i^inia & Georgia, the Central Ilailroar

ol Georgia—6,Ooo miles of track. Thi
control of the Baltimore & Ohio TelegrA|il

cpoapaay alao gooa to the eyndickte.

With regard to tho proposetl investiga-

tion by the senate committee of Indian

affairs at the Northwest agencies, especial-

ly at White Earth. Commissioner Atkins
says: Ho welromod any and all investiga-

tions which might bo pursued and he knew
that Aiient Sheehan would also. lie had
given Sheehan direct nnd positive orders

several times lor the removal of the Beal-

ieus from the Minnesota reservations with

further directions to use force if necessary.

He had also addressed a noto to the attor-

ney general aakiiig him to inquire if jirote

cution of the Bealieus would not stand.

By all these orders and directions he would
stand firmly.

During a family quarrel at Ibcrin, six

miles south of Sleepy Eye, Anton Fischer

stabbed his son Joseph. Fischer left the

place, but was captured by oflicres liefore

he had been able to make his escape. He
was brought before Justice Gallagher, and
the examination was postponed to await

the outcome of the wound, which has
since proved fatal.

Some days since a Finnish miner was
burned to death iu jail at Tower. The
feeling against the constable, who confined

him, waa very bitter, and culminated by
an armed body of 250 miners marching
over from Breuting, a mining location a
mile distant, threatening to shoot and
hang the constable on sight. Constable

Freeman is in Duluth, and will not go back
to Tower aa his life is in danger.

Sheriff Drowley of Caledonia, Houston
county, arrested a married man who was
en route for Dakota with a widow and a
car load of stock belonging to the latter.

The eloper was taken back to Houston
county by thesheriff, while his partner was
permitted to proceed on her Journey.

At Lake Crystal, Guy Clifford, age<l sev-

enteen, was instantly killed while attempt-

ing to board a moving passenger train.

St. Charles voted to grant licenses till

July 1, 1SS7, at tho rate ol $200 per year.

Full returns show that tho proposition

to vote $;tO,0()0 in bonds for the comple-

tion of the Blue Earth court house at

isankato was carried by vote ol 1,447 loi

and 1,;{74 against. The proposition car-

ried in seven towns outside of the city ol

Mankato.

Tho probabilities are that the ice in the

Red River will not break up before the

usual time, from April 1 to 15.

At Red Wing, fire destroyed the building

occupied by J. L. Hastings as a machine
and pun shop. The contents were also

burned. Loss, $4,000; insurance $500, in

the Buffalo Gerraap.

Willis Burton and Barbara Kramick,
residents of Scambler, Otter Tail county,

have been living together as man and wife,

though not married. Complaint was made
aud the guilty couple brought before a

justice. The jury, after hearing the evi-

dence, returned the following verdict: "We,
tho jury, find the defendants not guilty,

but we recommend that they either get

married or quit living together."

Gov. McGill appoints C. L. Brown ol

Morris judge of the Sixteenth judicial dis-

trict, and Col. C. W. Sleeper of the Fif-

teenth district.

The number of impils enrolled in the

Otter Tail 'onnty schoola is S,857. This

makes tho sum due from the common
school fund $4.005.04—an average of 52
cents to each pupil.

Robert P. Franklin, recently from Ken-

tucky, has been admitted to practice in all

the courts of the state.

Sain Jones and Sam Small will conduct

revival servici s in Minneapolis and St.

Paul from April 25th to May 10th.

An exiilosion, accompanied by loss of life,

occurred nt the works of the Minneapolis

Gaslight company, at the foot of Fifteenth

ave:iuesouth. F:fnest .VIet«ke,nbout thirty-

five years of age, and a bricklayer by oc-

cunation, was struck on tho back by one of

the Irngments and almost instantly killed.

Also Thomas Thoman.
Joseph H. Chapmain died at Mankato

nt the residence of Dr. Z. G. Harrington,

alter years of ill health, a victim of con-

sumption, aged thirty-five years.

Barney Mohan, one of the best known
engineers on the Cannon Valley railroad,

died at the home of his mother in Fari-

bault.

Adjutant General Seeloy has issusd spe-

cial order No. 4. iu which he says that the

St. Paul Cavalry Troop and the Emmet
Ligh*. Artillery will hereafter be designat-

ed in the ollicial returns as the "F'irst

Troop of Cavalry, Minnesota National

(iuard," and the "First Battery of Artille-

ry, Minnesota National Guard," respect-

ively. For purposes of administration

and discipline the two companies will be

constituted one squadron under the name
ol "The Squadron of Mounted Rangers,

Minnesota National Guard," under com-
mand of Lieut.-Col. J. B. Hawley.

The members of tho Clinton Avenue
Methodist church of St. Paul have invited

Rev. Dr.Coultaa of Decatur, III., to be their

pastor during the coming conference year,

and the bishop of Illinois will be asked to

make the tr.ansfer and appointment.

A resolution, signed by all the church
trustees of Plymouth Church was adopted
increasing Dr. Dana's salary to $3,500 per

year and cranting him a ten week's vaca-

tion to begin on the 25th inst. He ac-

cepted.

The salary of Secretary Hoard of the

State Agricultural Society is fixed at $2,-

500.

Congregational ministers of Minneapo-
lis sent a telegram c>f condolence to Mrs.

Beecher.

The Meeker County Agricultural society

has elected the lollowing officers lor 1887:

Directors, John Knights, M. J. Flynn, J.

H. Morris, Joseph Hubbard. J. V. Bran-

ham, Jr.; president. C. H. Strobeck; vice

president, W. H. Greenleaf; trensurer, H.
S. Branham; secretary, W. D. Joubert; as-

sistant secretary, A. I). Boss.

H. F. Williams, state secretary, has or-

ganized at Fergus Falls a branch organiza-

tion of the Young Men's Christain associa-

tion, with J. W. Earl president, Mr. Straub
secretary, and a membership of seventy-

five.

T. Harris, an old gentleman near Pleas-

ant Grove, was kicked by a colt, the hoof

striking him in the region of the henrt. It

is feareil that hia injuries will prove fatal.

Mr. Brock way of Chicago will rebuild the

Pipestone Hotel for a small bonus, which
will be given cheerfully by the city.

The village of Adams, Mower county,

has been incorporated under the general

law, the vote being largely in f ivor of in-

corporation. The newly elected officials

are: Council, M. Krebsbach, president;

John W. Curr, J. Krebsbach; treaaurer, W.
H. Cavanaugh; recorder, H. Carey.

C. L. Brown, appointed judge by Gov.
McGill, has reached home. He was met at

the depot by a large concourse of people

and a brass band and escorted to his of-

fice. His appointment gives universal

satisfaction.

Freight agents think St. Paul and Minne-
apolis will be benefite4 by the interstate

commerce law.

PrIntInK, advertising and
bindlDR

Paper
Stationery
Weblog binds
State costs
R'>Hiil>-lllon9

Kxpcu.sefi, mileRge, etc
Itcnt uf arsenal
Fuel and lights
Board of c(|ualizatloa
Horse thieves
Wolf boi-.ntles

BherlfTs' exponses
Itcsislor & recorder's foes. ..

Fish commission expenses.
Tree planting
Capitol repairs
Rent of telephone
Bnprcmeconn reports
Stenocraplier
Referees
Attorney (reneral's clerk. ..

AcijutanD Oen. add'l salary..
Kxecutive contlncent
Becretary coniinKcnt
Auditor contlnisent
Treasnrcr conilneent
Attorney Oen. contingent.,
Pnblic Ex. continircnt ,

Public Inst. conlinKent....
Insurance Coin. coutinKont
Supreme court contiageni.

.

Adjt. Oen. contingent
Adjutant general's clerk. . .

.

Governor
R. It. and W. H. commission
Insurance Com. extra cleric

Military storkccper
AsBt. Si'ipt. Pnb. last
Additional cleric auditor. ...

Extra janitor
Janitor supreme court
Marshal supreme co'irt

Btale board ot health
Public instruction clerk...
BlndinK law literary

Historical society

IHHH. !««».

$1.5,000 ?4ao'H)
6.ooo lO.oOU
l.oOO H."0
7,50:) 7,-'>00

],(MM» 1, (»(!(»

1,.V)0 l.."j(rO

OM «»0
3,0K) 4,r.()0

1.1K)0 1.500
.5,(K>1) ,'"i,oo()

lO.OlKJ ](»,0(K)

r),r>(n) .>„'ii)o

I.OIH) l.tMKI

r«.oa(» :,Myj
3.«oa 'J.rioo

3,0()o :;,ooo

ny) 100
3.^(10
l.ijoo 1.2 o
i!,(>(K) a,o(KI

i,.->oo i.r.'K)

.500 .".OO

3,tK>0 3,000
4O0 400
r.00 GOO
3.>o :;5o

1,000 ],o;k)

1.500 L.MKi
1,000 1,(IOO

400 4O0
.".OO 5'X)

U(K) li'.'O

l.-.'OO ].-A)0

1,200 1,200
14,000 14,000

($00 tioo

800 801)

300 300
1,800 1,800
2,(K)0 2,000
0:»0 !")0

400 -100

5,000 .'l.ooo

l,(im) 1,000
250 250

f>,OO0 6,0O0

Total.. $122,000
DEnCIENCY ACCOUNT.

Printing, advertisements aud binding
Bberiffs
Horse thieves
Public instruction contingent
Jnuitor B0])reine court
Btenography, attorney eeneral
Interests on warrants
Exiienses janitor capltol
Supreme court contingent
Referee's fees
v * xit Jjf&scr ••*••••••••••••••• •«•><
How & Searle
Laws in newspapers
Clerk Supt. public instruction
Capitol repairs
J. F. Williams
Entrine room
Electric light. CApitol
J. B. Beals, attorney
Stat ioncry
Stationery, clerk secretary of state..
Attorney general clerk
Indexing laws
City a88essmen'..s on stale property. .

.

Adjutant general, salary, additional.

$152,400

. .$20,000

.. 2,000

.. l.(XJO
200
12.5
<;oo

. . 3,000
128
300

.. 2.01)0
2r>ti

!>43

.. 33,0.10
7.50

... 1,000
100

.. 1.500

. . 5,000
... l.ooo
... 1.500

2<K)
(!25
200

... l.-btt)

2'.)1

$7!).C30
GENEKAL EXPENSES,

Legislature $85,000
PrintiDK school laws .'iiK)

Relief of settlers—Losses by hail 20,00«J
Seed grain for storm sufferers 40,000
Losses liy hail 20,000
E. A. Elmland and others .500

Solomon Porter 8.50

Mississipiii river commission .500
H.H. YouuK 1.1.54

Junics McCarthy 300
Matthew Gross, contested election 7.5!i

Infectious diseasea 500
Counsel for settlers on It R. lands 1,000
Rebuiklint: bridue at Sauk Rapidn 4.000
liebuildina school house at Sauk R'plds 5 OOii

Adolph Wolff 2,0ufi

D. F. Akin, contested election 0.'?7

A H. 'fmax, contested election 7.50

Anton Kocek, contested election 750
Expenses nat. guard to Washington.. .

.

1,00<.<

$1^0,H'.)2

Morrill S. Butters, twenty- three j-cars

old, who was struck on the head by a
billiard cue in tho hands of John Brown at

Thompson, died the same evening.

Brown is in jail. He claims self defense.

At Hastings, G. 'W. Morgan was sen-

tenced to thirty days in the county jail

upon tho charge ol obtaining §8 under
false pretenses from John Weber, proprie-

tor ot St. John's hotel.

The residence of R. I. Trask at Anoka,
was totally destroyed by fire.

The afliairs of the defunct Shakopeo
Manufacturing company arc in u worse
plight than over.

There is a lively war among the oil com-
panies supplying tho merchants of Man-
Kato with kerosene and oil ia now retail-

ing at nine cents per gallon.

The case against Hon. P. H. Rahilly, ol

Lake City, the complaint being assault and
battery on Charles E. Bellman, wasdismiss-
ed. Rahilly acted in self-defence.

The county commissioners have purchas-
ed 100 acres of land three miles north of

Windom, paying $l,710,for the Hnnie.for a
poor farm.
At Montrose, Lindsey's furniture store

was burned. Loss, $3,000.

B. T. Hartshorn is a candidate for the

judgeship of the Fifteenth district.

The St. Ooud Street Car company, with
$50,000 capital and right of way to Sauk
Rapids and East St. Cloud, has been in-

corporated.

Willliam S. Baker, a well known old set-

tler, who haa lived in Waseca since 1850,
died at his residence, aged Boveiity-nine

years.

Insurance Commissioner Shandrcw fur-

nishes the following interesting statistics,

relative to the life iiisuranco of the

state during tho year 1880: Reg-

ular companies in tho state, 2G; poli-

cies issued, ;i,7C'.), amounting to S7,'.tS.'l,-

970; premiums received, $802, 701.18; loss-

es paid, $403,705.07. Gain over 1885 in

policies written, 537; in amount insured,

$1,704,007; in premiums received, $125,-

360.92; in losses paid, $92,111.00. Poli-

cies now in force in Minnesota, 13.051,
amounting to $30,269,500. Asaets of tho

companies carrying above insurance over
$550,000,000. Total number of policies

in force Dec. 31, 1886, in the United
States in these companies 830,000, insur-

ing $2,165,000,000.

Mrs. L. Topliff has instituted a suit in

the district court against the city of Aus-
tin for alleged physical injury, caused by a
fall on an icy sidewalk.

At Redwood Falls, while Jesse Miller

was erecting a wind mill on the farm of A.

B. Pike a piece of scaffold fell on him fatal-

ly fracturing his skull.

James S. Hughes of .St. Paul has been
selected by Supt. Kiehle as the new assist-

ant in tbedepartmant of public instruc-

tion.

At Pipestone Mrs. Smith, nearly eighty

years old, who has been an invalid for

some time, went to an outhouse and
hanged herself.

There is great activity in real estate at
Winona.
• Gov. McGill vetoes eight acts ol the late

legislature.

Arrangements are being made for a ban-
quet at Moorehead in honor of Senator
Comstock in appreciation of his services

at the last session of the legislature.

CHnada lands have been in cultivH-

tion as long as these in New-York,
and much longer than those of Indiana,

Ohio, Illinois, Iowa and Minnesota,
while the last two have not yet nearly

got past the "virgin" condition of the
soil, as it is called. Yet tho Canada
farmers, used always to care for the
manure and apply it to their fields

from the first cultivation of them,
have preserved the fertility of the soil

and surpass in yield of crops every
tate in the Union, including the so
called newer oaes.

rhe Day May Come 'When Electricity

Will Hupply Mankind 'With
Fuel aud Food.

Dr. Werner Siemens, one of the most

ilistinguisbcd men of science now liv-

ing, stirred up, a few years ago, a

rather lively controversy in tlio scien-

lilic world by a suggestion that it might

bo possible, after the world's supply of

coal and wood had been exbausted. to

warm the chilled bodies of the unfortu-

Qate men of that period by means of

some application of electricity as ret

undiscovered, with which he coupled,

also, the idea that it was at least con-

ceivable that similar means mij^ht be

employed for nourisliiiig the human
race after all vestiges of plant l.fe had

lisappeared from tlnj earth. It i.s not

jnlikely that even scientific men are

fond of a good dinner now and then,

nnd the idea of feeding on clectrc cur-

rents seems to have been more than

they could endure, for Dr. Siemens was
tttacked with con.siderablu warmth as a
visionary, who amused himself with
idle fancies instea(l of scientific reason-
ing. A few months ago, howovei-, the
venerabl pLiloso))her took occasion to

explain his theory, which, curious a.s it

'8, as ho says, anytliitig but the idle

fancy which it was acctised of being.

"Science believe.s," said Di-. Siemens,
in the interesting a(idre.s.s which we fuid

quoted in the tichwcizerische Uuuzei-
tung, "that all sub.stances have, con-
nected with them, a certain portion of

energy, which, like the elements with
which it is associated, is indcatructible;

modifying oftcu its form and relation-

ships, but always traceable and con-

stant throughout its chauges. Wlu.n a
substance combines chemically with an-

ather, it often happens that the com-
pound substance formed by the com-
bination, by some quality of its consti-

tution which we knew nothing of, as.so-

^iates itself with a smaller relative pro-

portion of energy than that proper to

the substances of which it is composed,
aud in the act of combination this sur-

plus of energ)', which no longer finds a
place in the new substance, is set free,

and manifests itself as heat or light

The burning of coal is a familiar exam-
ple of this. The carbon of a given
quantity of coal, and the oxygen with
which that quantity of coal will unite,

possess more energy than the carbonic
acid formed by the union of the two
elementary substances; and iu that

union the excess of energy is disengaged
as heat. The same tiling takes place
when wood or any other subst.tncc is

burned. Now it is remarkable tli.-xt,

ftlthough we can obtain this manifesta-
tion of surplus energy to warm our
bands with, by the combination of many
of the substances now existing around
us, the separation of the compounds,
lo that we can combine their elements
again when we want more heat, is a

very different matter, and wheu all the

coal and wood are gone we shall lind

it very hard to get them back agaiu out

of the carbonic acid into whicli we
bave n^solved them. In fact, there are

only two common agencies by wli:ch

the bond between chem cal compounds
can be directly dissolved. One of these

is light, the decomposing eflect of which
is as yet not uuderslood, and llie ollior

is electricity, which is now constantly
used to eftect chemical decomposition
in the art.s." It is ci^rtainly not uurea-
Bonabie to suppose that we shall some
lime use it morceilectively for this pur-

pose than we now do, and. altliougii

the decomposition of carbonic acid, or

of water, which is perfectly ]»ractic.a-

ble, would yield ratiier unmanageable
gases, it is, as Dr. S.emeus says, quite

within the bounds of po.ssibllity tliat

the mechanical force derived from
wind, or falling water, or waves con-
verted into electricity by revolving
magnets or otherwise, may hereafter

be used for producing, by decomposi-
tion, potassium, or magnesium, or some
other solid, portable, and toler.ibly ef-

fective fuel.

While we could reconcile ourselves, if

necesary, to the idea of sitting around
a potassium lire on winter evenings,
there would be still a considerable step

to be taken before retching the produc-
tion of food by electricity, and here Dr.

Siemens only ventures to indicate

rather vaguely the way which he thinks

it possible that science might follow.

So far as we know, thi; most essenti.il

element of food is nitrogen, which we
consume in combination w.tli a great
variety of other substances. Now these

combinations of nitrogen with other
Bubstaiices are eflfecled in nature mainly
by the obscure processes of vegetable
l.fe, nitrogen in its natural state having
no disposition to combine with other
element, even wheu aided by heat. By
indirect cliemicai action it is possible

to force nitrogen into combination with
oxygen, to form nitric acid, and with
hydrogen, to form ammonia; but
neither of these substances is edible,

and after all vegetable life has disap-

peared from the world we should cer-

tainly starve if we had nothing better

than such thing.s to depend upon. Here,
however, electricity comes to our aid in

a now way. Although one form of

electric current, that of low tension,

forms the most powerful decomposing
agent we know, a current of high ten-

sion may be made, eitlicr directly or

by induction, to exert a powerful com-
b ning force. Hy pa-ssing the sparks of

an induced current of high tension

through air the condition of the .-ttmos-

pheric oxygen is clianged. It bccomos
ozone, and in that form .seizes upon the

nitrogen with which it was before only
mixed and comljiiies with it, forming a

vapor of nitric add, which shows itself

to our sen.ses by the "sulphuric smell"

which follows the sparks of a friotional

electrical machine, or a Knhinkorfl'noil,

or a flash of lightning. Wlietiier nilro-

gen may by similar means b«! mad(; to

unite with c.irbon, hydrogen, and the

other elements of organic substance's

it is for the electrical chemistry of the

future to decide; biit it can not be said

that it is scientifically impossible.

—

American Architect.

Therir«t Scene of the Kind tn Merry
France In riHe«>n Years.

A Paris corres|x>ndent of the A'eii;

York Wurlil writes: A womnn has

been gullolined in France for the lirst

time in fifteen years. The circuui.-.tan-

Cf's attending the execution were hor-

ribly revolting, as were al.'-o t'.ie cir-

cumstances attending the crime. The

woman had murdered her oM m(Hher,

whom she (onsidered a burden on her.

She took every |)ivc::uf on to iiiHur(! llto

success of the iniirder. .She lir.->t satur-

ated the old wouKurs ciothiug with

Oil, then set lire to he: . hii<I held her

down with a long si.ick while the de-

crepit old cr.-.it.ire. \v.:s n^asting to

deatli. The old w >m:in cri.td p.teous-

ly for mercy, but the |ie;»rll«->s daugh-

ter held her down 1 ill .'ihe was burned

to a crisp. And then, to crown munler

with blasplicniy. slie placed a llgiited

candle before the siatue of Lhe Virgin.

as an act of Ihank.'^giving, for the .suc-

cessful issue of tho murder of her

mother. The inhabitantj* of the town,

Raniortiu, in which tbo crime look

olace wen^ thrown into a state of un
' . . , .

,

. 'II... „.,<\.,.^\
inistakable e.\c l<-n»eiiL The aulhori-

ties h.ad much dilliculty to pnvent the

people from mobbing the pr son and
lynching the prisoner. A speedy trial

—and trials in Franco are always speedy

—alone sati>licd tb- populac '. The
woman was promptly condemned to

death.
The French, as is known, are rc-

pungnant to tlic death sentence, and

rrench juries come in for much ridi-

cule, apropos of "extenuating circum-

stances." But. in this cisc, tlip tnal

was over before other trials wouM iiave

been ocgun. F.lial love in France is

one of the strong charactcrisiics of tl.c

pea.santry, Hud any one who abuses a

parent is relentlessly tabooed from so-

ciety.

In tbe present instance the repng.a-

ance of the people in regard to tiie ex-

ecution of a woman was overcome by

the atrocity of the trinie. and President

Grevy, who is opposed lo capital pun-

ishment on principle, and who sends

nine out of ten murderers to New Cale-

donia instead of to M. Deibler's ma-
chine, siifiied the death warrant with-

out quest lou.

When the arrival of M. Deibler be-

came known to tho people of the town,

the evening t>eforc the execution, tlicre

was general rcjo cing. Tne people re-

ma ued up all night to w.tn<^>s the e.v-

ecutio.i iu the morning. Most of tlicm

were on the ground outside the pri>on

as early as midn.glit. When, about b

o'clock iu the morning, the tumbril or

cart appeared betiring the murderess to

the place of cxeeut.on the assembled
multitude sent up a joyous shout The
d.stance from the jail to the execution

ground was long, but the entire popu-

lace of the town followed the ueath-

coretge. All along the way the people

hooted and jeered, the women especial-

ly, aud pressed at limes so threaten-

ingly around the vohicie that the gen-

darmes had to draw their weapons.
On arriving at the fatal ."pot a dead

silence fell on the multitude. The wo-
man was ordered to descend from the

vehicle, but she did not respond to the

summons. She had fainted. The olli-

cers removed her and carried her to tho

guillotine, which was grimly standing

in tho morning light. On her way shti

recovered her senses and .screamed aud

resisted. .Siie was promptly placed o:i

the fatal inslrumcnl. w^tb her head
thrust through tin; ba^cnlc. Her
screams wcire drowned bv the shouts of

the as.semblcd people. They crushed

around the ii>.->t!unie;i! dcc-pitc the ef-

forts of the gendarmes to keep them
back. Mothers held up their babes
and men held up their littl.^ boys at

.arms' length to let them witness the

execution of the murderess, that they

might rememb'^r the lesson for life.

AL Deibler. who is a humane man.
as far as such may Ix" said of an execu-

t oner, did not prolong the scene. He
touched the ••button" while the culprit

was screaming and tho assembled jioo-

jile shouting. The head dropped Into

the basket: the body was thrown, with

the di.<.severed heail, iu!o a w.igon. and
hurried ofl" to the ccraeter.. The at-

tendants of M. Deibler w;vshe'l the

Idood from the Ihigs and machine with

their sponges, and the immen-^e c:owd
returned home satislied that justice had
been meted out to the unnatural daugh-

ter who h.ad so cruelly murdered her

aged mother. It is .seldom si:c!i a ghast-

ly scene is wilnes.sed in FrsKJCc.

They Had No Steeple.

"We have no steeple to our church,"

A member oncf was heard to say;

"It does no; seem a church a1 all,

Especiull* ou tabliiiih day."'

"A steeple, sir,'" snothcr said.

Who oTerhe:ir(l the eonvers'ation.

"Will never saiic ifv a ehureb
Nor earn its members their salvation.

"You may a costly epire ui)'>uilil.

Until it' equals rnountain heichl;

But it will not ni'tre i)leNsin^ be

Than chapel in Almighty's sight.

"tiood work.s arc better far than all

The steeples rp;ired by liaml of man;
Aud blest are tompJe.s crown-'J bv such.

For thev fulfil (i.Kl's hob vl::n."

—Mirht'l J. Ad Hint, i.i Thr Current

Vicissitudes of Faro.

A Los Angeles youth who has been

led into evil associations has lately

"bucked the tiger" at 11.5 North Spring

street. The other evening his money
rapidly d sappeared until the last $5
was placed upon the seven spot.

"If that seven lo.ses I'll blow out my
brains!" exclaimed the young man. a.s,

with set lips, he awaited the result of

tho turn. Anxiety and suspen.sc were
depicted upon every f:ice and old-

timers forgot their own bets while wait-

ing for the seven-spot to win or lose.

Finally the .seven came, and lost. All

jycs were turned upon the desperate
fouth, who called to his companion,
laying:

"Come on. Chicago; let's go down
ind stand Jerry off for the oysters!"

—

Los Angeles Spice- Box.

April Fool

Wlien Uncle Sam and Johnny Bull

Walked out, one morning cool,

.Tolin p ilnted to our coast defense,

HAnu shouted "April fool."—IJanviUe Breeeze

Why the Chickens Camft Oat^
An anecdote is told of a litttle fellow

who, on turning over the leaves of a

scrap book, came across the well

known pdure of some chickens just

out of their shclU. "My companion ex-

amined the picture carefully aud then,

with a grave sagac ou-; look at mc,
slowly remarked. They came out 'cos

they was afraid ol being boiled.' "—
Wi4* Awahe.

}
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Word rictures.

No attribute which the poet pos-

sesses is of more utility to him in se-

curing a permanent audience, than the

ability to make his writings pos.se.^s a

vague and mystic undercurrent. Beau-

tiful a:id sinking ligures catch the fan-

cy of the reader, and impr.ss thoughts

ou his niin.I. whcui, jierhaps. if the

same thoughts were given in the plain

setting of common lanmiage. they

would have l);il a transiloiy dwollinij

place. Shakesjiearo's metajihor:

Ninnlit's I auiHe.s arc burned out,
* And jeciiiul Day stands tip to.- on
Hie misty mount«in ton,

is a familiar example.

Some one h:is said thai tiie writings

of Thomas Mciore do not possess a -^m-

gle really line simile. O'l tnc other

hand the writings of Wi.i :im ("ollins

abound in figures. Vet Moore, is per-

liajis. the more pojjular pod of llielwo;

neither of them possess tho subtle beiiuty

that pervades the poetry of Kdgar A.

Poe. So It is inferred that mere ligorat ve

language may not ))osse?s the cii:iriu

wh ch may be given by a coml/iualiou

of simple words, aud which causes one

to lo<)k beyond the poetry and into tho

author's heart. In this myster.ous

power of word-|iicturcs no writer sur-

passes Wordsworlii. His verse

The lady of Mere
Sole Bitting by the t.lio'r.'s of oM Romanee

was considered by Southey the lin<^l

example in our language of purei>o<"tit

charm. And again, his

Brcakln<i the silcuco of the seas,

Amonj; tli- farthest Hel'rides,

is a couplet of iiolent beauty. Th « m-

delinite (diarm, however, occni- ''

many forms. In Thompson's *< axlh

of Indolence:"'
The Hebrld isles.

Placed far amid the racl.-.nclioly mom.

In Colerid itch's cuch.nnied river, whert^
the Alph of Xanadu is sinking

Through eav.-rns measureless to man -^
Down to a sunless »ea.

In Shelley's,

The /t:<.llan niu-ie of her sea-CTcen plumof

Winnowin;: the crinisou down.

In Keats", to whom 'beauty yield'

up her heart.''

Ma"-ic casements opening ou the foam -

Of 7'erilous seas and fairy lands forlorn.

This is the essence of poetical beaut v

which gives the preference to th« idcai

rather than to the real, which chiosei

the phantom instead of the sU-itue,

which cares naught for suMimo
imagery or transcendent strength, bul

is satislied with the rich and varied

pretence of suggestion.—.4. L, Bunul,

in The Current.
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The DcYil's Lane.

^
' W"V Knr: vk i,. vintknt.

That lino hail always been a bone
of contention betwrt-n I'ncle Joe Allen

and liis neifjliboi Oil thi> west. When
he country was new I'nrle Joe and
Samson FreehoKlei- li.ad boui^ht ad-

jacent farms, fn some way or anoth-
er they liad not ai:iocd about the

matter of buil-lin:; tlie Hne fence. One
wanted the privik-.^ of building it in

Ins own way, the other would not

adopt that method; and so it came
about that they decided to build a
-ane tw^o rods wide, one-half lyinL; one

side the line and one-half on the other

side. Each man put up a fence the

whole leujjth of the line, leaving that

long strip of land that neither could
use'.

With a considerable de<;ree of pro-
priety the lane came to be known a.>4

"the Devil's Lane." }*imilar lanes
may be found in certain parts of this

country at the present timCi nltliough
they are fast dis.appeariiii;.

60 the matter stood. The two men
let each oti>er severely alone after the
fence was built. Kaoh kept u[) the
fence on his side of the Devil's lane,

never venturinc to do anything to-

wards makiui; the land of value to
himself or his !Kii;h')or.

Time brou,i:;ht s;ray hairs to those

food farmers, nixi at length Sampson
'reehoider was cat heivd t o his fat hers.

Then the farm was sold to Dick
Lamson.a wide-.-iwake thoion^h-goint;
youns:; fellow who was bound to suc-
ceed in lite. Eve-ybody said so, and
what .'ill in Sprin^lield township agreed
upon, who ccMild question? I'ncle Joe
wa.s not blind to tlie youni; man's
sterlini: qualities, and so it happened
that when, in the course of time, Dick
came to court his hanlsomo daughter
Sess, he was very much inclined to
favor his suit. It was not loni; before
it came to be well understood that
Dick was "i^oing with IJes!"!," and that
they were i:c>ing to "get married" in a
few months.
Matters were in this condition when

once upon a time l>iek happened to

f;et to thinking about t liat Devil's
ane. Then it stretched the whole
width of his farm, separating him from
his prospective father-in-law.
At that time the lane was well cal-

culated to be an eyesore to any ener-
getic farmer. It li";i I been allowed to
run to waste tor many years. No one
had set foot on it 5ince the fences had
been built save now and then a ven-
turesome boy hunting rabbits, for
which it furnished an excellent retreat.
For it had crown up so thickly with
shrubs, briars and weeds that it was
the next thing to impossible for any
one to force his way through it. In
such a condition it was of no use to
the men who owned the land. It

looked to Diek like a sheer waste of
property. There was a strip of land
160 rods long and a rod wide that be-
longed to him, and a |)iece of the same
size which Incle Joe ought to have
under cultivation.
Was it, not poor policy to allow

that land to run wild in that way?
So it seemed to him. He knew noth-
ing about tlie cireumstances under
which tlie lane had been built and posi-
bly thought it was only by chance.

"I'll speak to Uncle Joe about it tho
next time I'm over that way, ' was
Dick's resolution; and it was not long
before he had a chance to carry it in
to elTect. The old gentleman seemed
to be in very good humor the day
Dick lalled on him, and the two men
sat on the fence half an hour chatting
about the crops jvnd matters in gener-
al. Finally the young man said:
By thf way, I'ncle Joe, what do you

say to clearing up that land between
you and me and putting a good fence
on the line? Thtit's where it belongs.
The use of that land is worth some-
thing to us both."

I'nclo Joe's lips closed for a moment
very tightly. Then he replied:

"It's good enougli for me as it is!"
Now, that meant a great deal from

Uncle Joe. It meant that he had not
forgotten the strife of .almost half a
century ago with neighbor Freehold-
er, and that he had no inclination
now to depart from the decision he
had then formed never to help build a
tenco on the line.

Dick was not slow to see that there
was something back of the farmer's
remark, and he wisely said no more
about the lane.

But as fate would have it, the Leg-
islature of the State about that time
happened to re<-ogni/.e the fact that
there were a number of devil's lanes
inside its boundaries; and appreciating
the fact that they were but standing
monuments of man's perversity, some
one introduced a bill to do away with
them for ever. In case the parties in
interest could not or would not agree
to build a joint fence, the trustees of
the township were authorized to lo-

cate the line, build a fence upon it and
charge the expense to the general tax.
This Dick knew, but his steady-go-

ing neighbor did not. So that when
some one happened to remark to Lick
that it was about time the lane was
closed up, it set tlie young man to
thinking very earnestly.
Why should Ur.cle Joe persist so

foolishly in maintaining that crop of
bushes and briars. His farm was
everywhere else a model of thrift.

After awhile he ventured to approach
Uncle Joe again on the subject and
told him, as the law then was, he
didn't see but the lane would have to
be done away with. But the old man
was immovable. It pases all comore-
hension what an amount ot litigation
and neighborhood ditliculty have
grown out of so simple a matter as
the construction of a line fence. Men
sensible in most matters have been
made enemies for life by just such a
thing as that. It is niy duty to
chronicle the fact that, the more Dick
thought about it, the more it aroused
liini. It was downright meanness on
the old man's part to stand out in
that way, according to Dick's opin-
ion. ()f course, he was an old man
now and full of whims; but he ought
to listen to common sense.
He linally talked it over with Bess,

and, like the sensible girl she was, she
sought to act as a mediator between
the two men. It was not the first

time a woman's heart has been crush-
ed by the obstinancy of two men, like

wheat by millstones. Uncle .loe final-

ly told Bess never to mention the
thing to him again. The fence was all

right as it was and should not be dis-
turbed. He had thouaht Dick Lam-
son "a pretty square kind of a fellow,"
but if that was the way he was going
to act, he didn't want anything more
to do with him; and, as for Bess, she
needn't think she would ever get his
consent to marry such an out-and-out
scoundrel as he was!
Of course that put the climax on

the trouble. Bess, w^ith her lovely
fcyes full of tears, told her lover the
old man's decision, and Dick's teeth
came together hard as he listened.
So it was war, was it? Well, if that

was so, he would see what the law
could do.

In abont ten days after that the
trustees went out to the farms and
very gravely struggled through the
tangled lane and staked out the line.
Then they served a notice on the two
men that they must build a good legal
fence there within thirty days. Un-
cle Joe gi-imly looked on," and 'remark-
ed that he knew what the law was and
he'd try to live up to it.

pick went to work and cut rails

and drew them to the lane for th«
purpose of building his part of th«
tence; hut Uncle Joe made no move in

that direction. He spent much of his

time in the neighborhood of the lane.

He carried his gun most of the time.

Now and then ho brought home a
rabbit for dinner. He had been, so he
was fond of .saying, something of a
hunter in his time, and even now was
counted a good shot for a man of his

age.

.After Dick had finished splitting

rails for the fence, ho had sharpened
his axe, and, taking a good scythe,
went down to clear the ground ol

brushes and briars.

He knew this would be no small
task, but his arms were strong and
his will good. Hardly an hour had
he worked when a ritlo shot rang out
on the air and his strons; right arm
dropped to his side painfully wound-
ed.

^^o severe was his injury that he
could do nothing toward disco vorina
who tired the murderous shot, and
he was alone. After he had made his

way to the house, the alarm was giv-

en and a crowd of men arid boy

3

turned out and hunted the lane from
end to end. but in vain; no one could
be foun 1 hiding there, and the deed re.

mained a mystery.
In this way things stood tor some

time. Dick's arm healed slowly some-
how. The bone had been injured a
little, the doctor said, Dick saw Bess
now and then. He conld not help nO'
ticin^ that the poor girls cheeks were
growing paler day by day and she
seemed ready to break down when-
ever he came to see her. Her father
was homo but little now. Night and
day he stood guard at the lane, a
sturdy veteran on some self-imposeil

post of duty. He had even slept out
in the bushes several times all night,

coming to his meals in the morning
stiff and soio from the danni, but
with a determined look on his face.

He was a man who never yielded
what he thought was right. The
thirty days given by law had passed,
and the township trustees "allowed"
to build the fence in a few days.
They had watched things from a dis-

tance and knew how desperate the
old man was.
About this time Dick and Bess hap-

pened to be sitting on the porch in the
harvest moonlight. U'ncle Joe was
out on the fence probably. Neither ol

the young jieople referred to him.
As they sat thus Dick turned hia

eyes toward the Devil's lane.

What was it he saw?
He sprang to his feet. Away down

at the farther end of the lane a cloud
of smoke curled lazily up.

As he watched, the breeze freshened
a little, and a lurid glare leaned angri-

ly skyward, sweeping the fire directly

down the lane.

Some one had fired the undergrowth
which crowded the lane!

It was a time of the year when ev-

erythinc was as dry as tinder. There
had been no rain for weeks, and a fire

like that was a thing to be dreaded.
Where is your father, Bess?"
The uirl now rose quickly, And with

startled gaze looked toward the lane.

"He must be down yonder. Dick,
I'm afraid—you don't suppose—"
"The bush is on fire. If yonr father

is there he is in danger. I will go and
see if I can find him."

Before the words were fairly spoken
Dick had cleared the fence surround-
ing the farm house, and was running
swiftly toward the fire, Bess following
as fast as she could.
How the fiames did sweep througii

that thicket! It seemed to lick the
crackling bushes up like leaves. If her
father was there—no; she couldn't
bear to think what might be his fate.

The old man was tired with his w.atch-
ing. He might have fallen asleep down
there as he had so often before.
Dick soon reached the lane and

plunged into the bushes so near thi
fire as he dared. If Uncle Joe was be-

hind him then nothing short of a mir-
acle could save him. If in Iront, then
he possibly might be rescued from
death in the flames.
"Don't come in here, Bess," shout-

ed Dick as he saw the girl about to
leap into the thick growth of brushes
near him. "Go farther down and
look along the fence.''

Poor Bess obeyed silently- How
like a very giant he seemed to her as
he tramped through the briars, mud
and buslies, tearing his faceand hands
terribly, hunting for the wilful old
man who had wronged him so! Now
there was his right arm powerless!
Did Bess know who had fired the shot
that had made it so? If she did, she
dutifully kept the secret.

On and on swept the flames, chasing
Dick like mad demons. The lower
end of iiie lane was in sight. That
would end the search. Where was the
old man? Had he missed him? Could
it be he had indeed perished? Dick's
heart had weeks ago softened towards
the old man. It was a useless quar-
rel. He was ashamed of hia part in it.

If he had known how Uncle Joe felt

about it, he never would have said a
word about the miserable lane.
Suddently a low cry fell on Dick's

ears. It came from the rear, where
the fire was raging fiercely. Dick knew
Uncle Joe had been found.
Could he reach him before it would

be too late? God help him he would
try. Nerving himself for the ordeal,
he rushed back through the smoke to-
ward the spot whence the cry pro-
ceeded. Again the call came, this time
full of horror.
Plunging on, his feet hot, his breath

choked, and his clothing on fire in
places, the young man heroically made
his way.
When almost ready to drop he

found Uncle Joe sta^ering blindly
toward the place. He was fearfully
burned and almost exhausted.
Seizing him with his left arm, Dick

bore him out into the meadow and
placing liim on the ground, rolled him
over and over till the flames which
were eating into his flesh were put out.
Then he fell to the earth himself un-
conscious.
By this time Bess had reached them.

Quickly she wrapped Dick in her own
garments, deadening the fire, and he
wa-s saved!"
Two months after that Dick and

Uncle Joe, scarred and still weak, stag-
gered toward each other and clasped
hands.

"I've been a fool, or crazy, Dick!"
said Uncle Joe in a choked voice. I'm
ashamed of myself. Can't you for-

give me?"
"Don't take all the blame. Uncle

Joe," was the young man's reply. Ive
done wrong myself. I'm sorry, let's

forget it." "and build a fence worthy
the name."
That was all that was said about

the Devil's lane; The joint fence was
built, and Uncle Joe kept his part up
faithfully as long as he lived. After
that the two farms were thrown into
one, and Dick and Bess are the happy
man and wife who live on the Allen
homestead.

Beecher at a Church Fair.
New York Letter.

Henry Ward Beecher's lady parish-

ioners have been holding a fair in Ply-

mouth church and the pastor has

been there every evening assisting to

make things pleasant. Admi.ssion was
free one day and evening, and many
people, who did not rare to buy tidies

and had no particular interest in vot-

ing afgliHUS to pojiular girls, went just

to see Boechcr. Ho spent most of his

time in the gallery, where refreshments

were served, sitting with his back

against the table aiulswappingstories

with a gentleman wlio wore a skull

cap and didniost ofthotalking. When
Mr. Beecher told an anecdote he did

BO with gusto, and thumped the back

of his chair with his list, and when the

other man made a good point the

broad shoulders of t he preacher heaved
with mirth. But Papa Beecher real-

ized that it was the hope of seting hinj

that kept the throng ot people wan-
dering about, tvnd he came out from
his quiet nook and stood on top of

the tallery steps with his friend, sur-

veying the scene, chatting and giving

the crowd an opportunity to inspect

him. Boeeher's appearance indicated

perfect health and strength. His face

was ruddy, and his eyes clear, and
his frame as sturdy as ever. Only in

his snow-white hair, getting rather
thin, did be show his TO-odd years.

When he smiled he was the personifi-

cation of jovial, unctious good nature,

I

and when he .scowled he looked like a
I
man with whom it would be unpleas-
ant to (juarrel. His face was that of

a strong-natured, full-blooded big-

hearted man, who could go into a frol-

ic or a fight with all his soul. After
Ftandingupon thestairslongenough to
satisfy reasonably curiosity, Beecher
went down upon the floor and was at
once surrounded by a swarm of wom-
en, with whom ho rhatted cood-hu-
iiioredly a few minutes. A tall, effusive

woman in sealskins was introduced to
him, and as she shook hands she said
loudly, and with a very gushing smile:

"I am so glad to meet you; my hus-
band is a very great admirer of you."
Beecher turned rather abruptly and
started for another part o? the room,
as though anxious to avoid hearing
any more about the adulatory hus-
band. His head was pushed forward
and his shoulders stooped like a man
in a hurry, and his face was oddly
amusing to an ob.server. His lower
lip dropped as though he were about
to speak but no sound came out of

his mouth. The wnole expression of

his face seemed to bo an arrested
grunt of a "chestnut." Five minutes
later the long, white locks of the
preacher could be .seen in a centre of

a group of nodtkng bonnets at one of

the lunch tables in the gallery.

The Freemasons of Maine are to

have a dinner on the 29th of March
to celebrate the 125 anniversary of
Masonry in that state. It was in-

tended to invite the oldest Mason to
be present, but the railway com-
panies say that their transportation
facilities are inadequate to fcuch an
extraordinary demand as would fall

upon them, and they surest with
much wisdom that the celebration
would be unable to find a hall large
enough to hold him, should the old-
est Mason succeed In getting to the
place of meeting.

Twice Defied Death,
Athintd, Constitution.

"I have been twice prepared for

burial. My right arm was shot off

and a shell took off a large slice of my
chin and knocked out Rvefront teeth,"

exclaimed an ex-confederate veteran

recently.

The speakci" was during the war an
orderly sergeant in the Third tieorgia

regiment. Ho had just returned from

New Orleans, where he attended the

Mardi Gra* festivities, and was on
his way home in Wilkes county. Ar-
riving in Atlanta he missed train con
nection. and was compelled to stop
over. Tho thought of his pension oc-

curedtohim,and he walked intoflover-
nor Gordon's oflice about 5'oclock.The
veteran presented himself to Captain
Harrison, the popular and genial
clerk of the executive department,and
showed that functionary his creden-
tials. They proved to be correct, and
a warrant was given him on the trea-
surer for forty dollars.

"Yes, I saw some pretty tough fight-

ing during the war," continued the one-
armed veteran, "and had many hair-
breadtli escapes. I was engaged in a
hand to-hand conflict with a yank at
the battle of Gettysburg, who had
succeeded in putting a bullet in my
right side. It was a fierce struggle,
but I got the drop on him and he fell

in his tracks with a ball in his heart,
I was taken to the hospital afterward,
and dropped into a comatose condi-
tion, and reported dead. I was all

ready for burial when I awoke and
convinced the attendants ot their
error. My sister had been previously
advised of my death and she went in-

to mourning.
"My second perilous .adventure was

at the battle of Spottsylvania. I had
been offered the captaincy of the com-
pany but declined, having a much bet-
ter position. Well, as it happened,
the captain had been killed, and I took
the lead. Wt; found our path ob-
structed by a line of federals, the lead-
er of which picked me out as a target.
His aim was unerring, for my right
arm was shattered from the elbow
down by three minnie balls. I felt

mad, you may be sure, and with my
I blazed away at him putting aleft
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CmcAOO:—Wheat, No. 2 sprinff, 70 to 78o; No.
\ »prlng,70 to 71c; No. 2 ml. 78 to 7»o. Corn,
Ro. a, atn; to !JM\o. Oiits. No. 2, 24'^. Rye,
!«o. 2. 64(<. Hurley, No. 2, r>0 to 52e. Kl»x
(tHHl. No. l,81.(is». Tlnu.ttiy8fe'l.f'>"ime. »!.«».
I'orlt, «12(I.1() to »20.50. hurj $7.75 to »7.85.
Butter, creuniery, 25 to !Jlc; diilry, 24 to 28c.
t^MH, M to 14V-
Nkw York:—Wheat, No 2 nilcii«o, Ole; No.

I Imnl, UT'.c; mmriKlfd red, 87i» to »»tV;p; No. !l

Vil, !)U-; No. 2 red Oao; No. 1 red »r.c: No. 1

nhUe. t>:ie: extra red, lt2V- t'orii, uniiraded,48
:o 19'..c; No. 2,4UiiC. Outs, mixed We«t*ru, 37 to
ILV. "iCiKH. WfgternUl'ji tol«\c. Butter, cream-
*rv, 2« to aoo.
Mi.NNKAi'oi.i*:—Wheat, No. I bard, 80c; No. 1

SortlKTii, 7C •; .\o. 2 Northern, 74c. Com. 87
loItSf. Uraii,»l2. OatH, No. 2Hhtte,n2c. Rye,
18 to r>2o. i\m\ meal. «in to »10. Hay »7.50
lo»'S.(ii>. Flax seed, $l.(KJ.

St. pAUl,:-\Vheat, No. 1 hard. 80c; No. 1

Kortheru, 7.Sc; No. 2 Northern, 74Si«'. Corn, No.
I, 4Uo. Oats, No. 2 inUfd, 2!)V; No- '^ white,
Jlc. No. a white MOv. Barley. No. 2, 48c.
kyo. No. 2, 4:»c. Croiuid feed. No. 1, f 15; No.
8. $14. Corn meal, coarse. Sl4.r>(i. Baleilliay,

Ko. 1. SS.lMi; timothy, f !"• Flax seed, 9r>c.

Timothy Bi-ed, $1.7.'>. I'lover seed, *4.:J0.

OretisedhngR, $11.50. Potatoes, 50c. Ksgs.trcsb
BOc.

buiATW;—W^lieat, No. I hard, 75\c.
Mil.waukek:- Wheat, 7»\c. Corn, No.3, 40c.

Pats. No. 2 while, ;)l'.e. Hvo.No. 1, 57c. Bar-
lev, No. 2, Tidi.c. Pork, $20.10. Lard, $7.00.
butter, dairy, 18 to 22c. Eggs, 15c.

In an interview of Rome Cardinal Gib-
boiiH of lialtiniore saiil: I am and ever
ihftU lie an enemy of the jjlutpcracy of

ioulle88 corporationH and men. TheCkth;
olio church will take the siilo (jf th6 weaker
agaiUHt the stronger. In thiH instance,

(hero is no (inestiori of Hccret sprieties,

I'owdorly and many other chiefs are good
t'atliolics. There i.n no essential diverg-

ence between niyHelt and nri-Iiliishop ot

(Quebec on this subject. Fronch Canadian
jocioty ia not that of tlie United States,

»nd iH'rliniJH the French ecclesiastic or ad-
ministriitive mind is more inclined to
take alarm tlum we, and ee« levolutions
behind every ticdgo. America io quite able
to take care of itself and the interest of

American citizens. It will bj time enough
to consider all sorts of side issues when
raised.

The father of waters will soon bo open.^—•—^
The Woitrrn Kettlrr'a Choirn Speclflr.

With every advance of (iniiKratiou Into the far

West, a iif'W flemHiid Is created for HostetterN

Stomach Bitten*. Newly peopled regioiifl ard

freijuently lesH suhibrious than older settled lo-

wlfties, on account of the mia.<<n)a which risfS

trom recently cleared land, pitrticulttrly rtlUii/!

the bi»nk* of rivers Uiat are subject to freshets.

The agricultural or niininaeniiKrHUt sot)nlearna,
Hlien lie doe.s not already know that the Bitters
uffonl the only mire protection against malaria,
Hiid tho.ae dlsonleri* of the stomach, liver and
bowela, to which climate changes, exposure, and
unaccustomed or unhealthy water or diet 3ub-,

ject him. t onsefjuently, he places an estimate
iipcui this ureal household Ri)eciflc and prevent-
ive commcusurate with its intrinsic merits, and
is careful to keep on hand a restorative and
firoiuotcr ot health so implicitly to be relied up-
on in time ol need.

Geo. G. Sickles, father of Gen. Daniel E.
Bickles, died in New York.

Why is it so many suffer from rheuma-
tism, nchcs, mills, kidney disensea, liver

romplaints, heart affections, etc? It fa

limply because thry will not come and be
licaied. All disease begin from a want of
Iron in the blood. Tliiswant of iron makes
the blood thin, watery and impure. Im-
pure blood carries weakness and distress

to every part of the body. Supply this

lack of iron by using Brown's Iron Hitters
and you will soon find yourself enjoying
perfect frcedopm from aches, paina and
janela! ill-health.^—•—^
Stillwater ia to have a new union depot.

Expresses his gratitude.—Albert A. Lar-
son, of Kirkmnn, In., in expressing his

(ratitude to tlio proprietors of Allen's
Lung Balsam, writes: "I firmly believe my
wife would have died of conBumjition, if

not for the timely use of your Balaam."
Buy the $1.00 bottle for Lung Diseases.

Real estate at St. Paul is still advancing.

Coughs and Hoarseness.—The irritation
irhicli induces cougiiing immediately re-

lieved by use of "Brown's Bronchial Tro-
:hos." Sold only in boxes.

Hon. C. P. Brown, provincial secretary
tt Minneapolis, has resigned his portfolio.

This is the Season
Wlicn a Kood medicine in a ceoes-^lty. The impare
itfkte of the blcKXl', tho dcrnngcd digeition, ahd the

Rrcak contliliun ot the body, aU tall lur the purilyinf;,

regulating, and Btrpiipthcnlnor influences so happily and
effcitiv«ly rombinedin Hoo<Vb Sarsapnrillo. Itover-

fomes that tired feelinp, cored headacheand clyKpepsia,

»nd cxpoW every taint of FcrofiUa from the blood.

'°.My (laughter had been ailing some time with gen-

eral debility, imd Hood'ii i^arsapa^il1awa.s recommend-
id to ns. Aftt^-r -ho hail taken three bottles Klie was
»)mpleloly cnrCil and built up. It ii with great plean-

ire that I recowmond Hood's SarKaparilln." Den M.
UiiiniKl,li:KM. Siipt. (:inciniiati J£ Lnuiaville Mail Line
S"., Ciiieinnnli.
"We all like Ifood'g Sarsaparilla, it l< so atrengthen-

lie." I,i//.IK Ualkoitb, Auburn, U. I.

llavin.{ b. en afflicted wiiha complication ofdinord-
srs. the re-uli < f impure blno<l. 1 took Hood's Sarss-
mir.lla. iind f e result was perfectly iiatii actory."
llBK. J. Baiitoh, New Haven, Ct,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Pold by ail linipgistn. $1 ; ^ix for $:>. IYei>at«d by C.

I. HOOn i CO.. Apothecaries, I-owell, Maas.

100 Doses One Dollar

r)

bullet right squace between his eyes
Just then a shell e.xploded within a
few feet of where I was standing, tear-
ing away part of my thin and some
front teeth. Once more I was taken
to the hospital, remained unconscious
for a whole day, and when I awoke
found myself about to be thrown into
a ditch that had been dug as a recep-
tacle for the dead.

"It has been said that a soldier in
battle is never sure of his aim, but
those two federals I shot and killed
when within a few feet of me."

Story of a Mhiister.

The Boston Record rehabilitates a
story which may not he as new as
some others, but is better than the
great majority. A minister very
small in statue but of great ability
once had a charge near Boston.
One Sunday he came to the latter city

j

to preach in the Old South Church. I

The Record tells the rest: I

In the forenoon he was assisted by I

the regular pastor of the church, who
conducted the preliminary services ol

|

singing and prayer and the reading i

of the scriptures. When the time for

the sermon came the congregation
[

saw a little round head barely ap-
j

pearing above the great pulpit, and
the big sounding-board overheat! gave
all the strength it could to the mild
piping voice, which in announcing the
te.xt said reassuringly: "It is I; be not
alraid." The contrast between the
idea conveyed by the words and the
person and manner of the speaker
was so ridiculous tliat a very audi-
able smile rippled over the usually
dignified congregation. Mr. Hurd
was very much mortified by the laugh-
ter that arose, and to providt>
against any further ridicule of hid

small size he had a foot-stool placed
in ttie pulpit before the afternoon
service. At that service he announced
his text with great confidence: "A lit-

tle while, and ye shall not see me; and
again, a little while, and you shall see

me."Then he began to repeat histe.xt,

and, stepping bark to give it orator-
ical effect, tumbled oSfrora his crick-

et and disapeared.

A servant girl in Cincinnati has fall-

en beir to $250,000, and the family

where she has been employed have in-
j

vited her to occupy the spare room ;

and belp receive compaDy.
\
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horse orcow
fTTioy catt«e

A bad brt^tSCj

the S\\f> oj
ccYi cvxe or

r^tsutt in <x

f ?viou5 Cub

hapf>en ^o one ^ youiC

HoyteyoiKit^^otfie of

P£RRypAVI5'f^'r[.LCR

Jthc\SW e^ual 4orthe cure of

bruises. Sjjrains, Sores, *r\S€Cb

The French chamber o( deputle* pasaea
A bill to tax wheat importa.

For aoflr atoninch take Alten'a Iron Ton-
ic Bittera. All genuine l>ear the siKnature
ot J.P. Allen, DrugglBt, St. Paul, Minn.— ^ »-

^
^ —

Bronchitia ia cured by frequent email
doaea of Piho'b Cure tor Conaumption.

—^^»— • ^
Fob DTiPsraiA, Indlgeatlon. naprewlon of Bplrlta

and (leneril Dclillity. in their varioiu forma alro aii

lircvantUe acalBKt Fover and Ague, aod olhor inter-
mittent F«Tcr4, lllfl "KaiKO I*HORIMiOB4TKD KLIXt*
or l'.LLiMAYA" made by Caawell Haunt b Co., New
York, *nil iiolil by all UriigKul*. is Itie tirM tonic, and
fur patienu reoovariug from V«v« or nl Iiiit ilnknaaa.
It ban no aqual.

[How to Cure
Skin&Scalp
Diseases
Witt] the

CuticUf\/\
Remedies.

Price lilst of the

TORTUniNO, DlSFIOUniNO, ITOniNO,
iHAlr and pimply dikeaws of the r.kin, Ncalp, and

bluodwlih loi* of hair, from itt'ancy to old a(;e, ar«
nireil by the Cu rlCLli* UtMKMKH.
CvncruA RaaoLvsNT. tlic New Hloflii Pnriflef,

cleanxsA the blood and perH|>i,-alioii of diseaan-nuitain-
big «lomaiiti^ and thim reini>vcii tbe cauae.
CuTici'RA, tbo great Fkin t'liro. instanUy allsyi

tchingand iunainmation, clear* the akhi andacalp ol

ctuiili. w'M'.oh and <iore«, and lont'Tcii the hair.
,CCTICLR\ SoaK an «x(^nil'ito Skin Bi-aotlfler, ii

IndiHtmnaable in troallfiff nkin disrabo". buby hiiraor«,

•kin blf.miiihe^ chH|i|^«d and cHlv tkin, Cvticuba
HsMKniKH are tbe great tkin lieatilitirri.

SoM pverywhcro. I'fke, Citicitra. 50o.( Soap,
tSc. ; nesoLTENT. $1. rrrparcd by tho POTtsa DaVfl
Awn Chkmioal t!o.. Bohtuii, Maxs.
40~ Send fur "How to Cnro Skin IXmsmi."

TIN
JTED with the loTellesi delicacy U tho akin

twthed with Cutiottba Mepioates Soap.

HOME
KTCUV. {Secure a Dumnesi Education br
mail. J. C. Brjanl'a College, BufTalo, N. X.

OPIUM ^'F^a!:!-^'
dlaie
C«r«<L
Olto.

PENSIONS
tnall. O. M. Bil— » C

PATENTS

I

prtMBiad. IC yaan' «P*i
lanoa in Attormeyi In Pan
liana and other Boldiar

tnatai. O. M. 8ilM A Co., Wmahlacton, D. O.

B. ft . P. Lacet, rat«ai
Attornevi Wiiihington. D. 0.

•t/uct'lor* and opinion*
• to patentability FKlIS. JVIT yaan- axpariMMt

Morphine habit easily cured. Anew
tticthofl. I>r. J. C. HOFFMAK,

JelTerson, Wlaconaln.

thoroughly

OPIUM
SlIOR
•'nnntlv ft'

. X H AiX 1/ taught by mail or pet-
inally. Sltucitipna prtjt^rcil all rti|'n<<<vhencompe-
, Send for circular.W.O.CHAl'I'lBE.Osweito.N.y.

SEEDS

JBOl

tent.

pATEN'M OKl-AINKD by iot'lS BAdfJER it

J C(l.,ait<irncy«, Washington, D.C. EstaWichcil H64i
Advio* free. Svandinarian langiiaga ondentooU.

Frexh Beliable wholesale at Hetail
Free by mall at 2 & :i Ote per large

pa'kagc! i^cd Store open !J-* hours
•^ tarnw^ ^r every dav.Mammoth Seed farinsone
acre of niasB, ncnutlful lllustraterl Catalogue FIIUE.
H. W. BUCKBKK, lloikfonl Sceil Farm Kotkford, III.

Elf
Tou want RBLiaV

end CCUE at your
litjtiic ^'^,ud for DR.
J. A. t<liKK.MAN8

lircular of Instructions. :.''.U Broadway, New Yorlt.

600 Per cent Profit onPoultry.
How to makP It, Pant Free, if yon mention thU

>ai»er. T. H. P.orK. CriRfiold. Marylany.

.SHOKl^H AVI* ft'^P''' AN-iir.Alliil'BT„,...' BCIIOOI, lU tlie Cnit^
Typewriting StatcR. shorthand l>y man

•• »^ „„ ° aapec-iultv. Send for cir-

_,_- xi«T» a Tsw^r cnlars to Anna C. Dbkw,TEIiEGBAFaX Hale bik.. St. Paul. Minn.

One Agent (Mflrchant only) wanted in cvcrj- town fo

Tour ."Taniiirs Punch" 5c cigars- are going off like

hot cakes. I Inteml that they shall be well advertised.
Wm. F. II. .STEPUENSoii, Bnffnlo, N. Y.

Address 11. VV. TANSILL & CO., Chicago

JOSEPH CI LLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSmON-1878.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS

SEND FOR OUR LIST OF

SECOND-HAND

Bicycles!
QtB. Agta. Columbia and Amef*

ican Bicycler and Tiicvclea,

S. F. HEATH & GO.i Minneapolis,Minil.

CThe
oil

ELI

oldest medicine In tho worl4 is ptobnbly

Dr. laaar ThonipROn'ii

:bkatei> eye wateR
ThiB article is a carefully prepared I'hyiiifi.iiiB pre-

K-ription, and hax been in ronatant ukc nearly u cen-
turv'. and nutwiib»tHnding the many other prejvra-
tlonn that have been inlr^xliicud into the market, the
fale of thin article Ik constantly inireaiiing. If the di-

rection* are followed it will never fail. We particular-
ly invite tho attention of phyaiciana to ito incrit«.

JOHN L. THOMPSON. SON.S & CO.. TllOY. N. T.

ooqcdLuwiBus
ZaUU ^9£»l-:°'i MANURE SPREADERS

FARM WAGONS «i^>'i>e£:atr«r

chf.ipf'.st sprcadtT iiut, ai'd the
(jtily lei lid that c&n

bo Attached to oltl

wngoiia. All ar«
jwftppuntiu'..
U'rl -"s mnlle.l free,

XBWAKK MACHINE CO., COLLMBLS, OIUO.

A LETTER
From the Mother of MIm Jensie Roneaterlc,

Rochester, N. Y., April 22, 1R.S6.

Gentlkmen:—It is with pleasure 1 add my
testimonial to the many well-known cures

which your most excellent remedy has ef*

fected. For more than two years I was a
jrreatflufforerwithrhenmrttisin.bcingscarce-

ly free from pain during the lime. I found

no relief until I procured Dr. I'lirdee's Rem-
edy,and it cured ine completely. It is now
two years since I discontinued its use and
I have had no symptoms of the disease

since. I know from my own and from the

experience of many others also.that it will

cure any case of rheumatism or neuralgia.

I am, very truly y.n.Trt,

MRS. H. S. BONESTEELE.

Syracuse, N. Y.

Gejtts:—I have been troubled with rheu-

matism forthree years, at times very hiully

afflicted; was in that condition about two
weeks ogo, when I got a bottle of Dr. I'ar-

dee's Rheumatic Remedy, and in three days
time wusgreatly relieved,and have not been

troubled with it since I finished this bottle.
I feel like recommending it in the hiahe^t
terms,aR I believe it will do all th.-it is claim-
ed for it.

Yours truly,

JOHN BI.ODGETT,
02 Madison St.

Lock port, N. Y.
Gentlemen:—I think the tne<licinppre[)ar-

ed by the I'.irdce Medicine company is, in
fact, the best rheumatic medicine now on
the market; its equal is not known. My bny
only six years old was conlined to hi's bcil
with rheumatism; I got a bottle of the med-
icine and in a few tlays he was nut ol bed
and playing around thu houne. I can cheer-
fully recommend this medicine to all rheu-
matic sufferers.

J. K. PERRY, Sho" Dealer.
Ask for Dr. Pardee's Remedy, and take

no other. If your druggist docs not keep it

and refuses to ^et it for yo:i, write to us,

and we will sr ml you Six Bottles for $5, or
one bottle Iree.

AddreBS, PARDEE MEDICINE CO.,
RUCUESTEK, N. Y.

^OWE/2;^ The Best

Waterproof

Coat.
'niaFTSHBSANDBLICKERlt mrrftnt«d Wftt*iTt>onf, uid wfll k^rp ynu dry In
the hftrd^it torni. The n^w POMMKL PL""KEBU a p#rl'rt ridinc co«t, and
co««rfl tbe vntir* •dtflf. B«w»ro of ImUatlQDt. Non« ifrnninc wtthnut thn ''Fl«li

Brand** tr«d»-m«rk. 111vtlrAt«d CaUIoirno fr^e. A. J. Towor, Uoilon^ Ubb*.

BUY NpRTHEPN 6R0WK SEEDSTho* are mm t,i Increase, yea douuie }i.ur Tiildj wheat. «(l bu.; Oain,
\«K. Pouto<;».«»; Barley. W bu per acre f'ln,ice new te«tca T)>rftable8
pivfd you a protlt of tZM per acre on ("«bba(ri' »ii on Early Pfim Onionn
(VIcry. etc. M pli«. absolutely th« earliest V<-(rrt«l)l(>s on trial for
|1 W. Post tree. Headquarter* for anything in Seed and Plant line. Oroai
and cloTer wed* in treat quantities. Don't buy till you joe cataloirua
With Prize Offer. JOHN A. 8ALZER, La prosse, wTb.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Big Boston,

I|ll| IIIU Contains thoasands of bar-ajl II I I ICl ealnK In ClothlnR. Purnish-w ^* il**!^ ^nB(iood^ Uata. Cap*, iic.

I 1 J B^iid your addrasH and are

X V^ will forward one by reiuni

of mall. All ordera wl|lr«ietTa prompt attonUou and
iatlafaotioD gnaranteed.

FACE, HAWDS, FEET,
and all tholr )mperfe<-tlon«, tneludlnir Fa-

cUl l>«»cli)i>nniit, )falr*itd Wrnip, Super-

fluous Hair, Eirth Marks, Muli-s, "art*
Molli, Krn-kl,-». Ked Kuse, Acne, Itlarlt

IlMtla. Scars, rittlnc and thrIr lit-atnit-nt

•Lc^n r -.JIRcBd lOft. forl>ookor60p«««i,«th«-<litlon.
|>r.J.U.W«i*kar7,ir.N.r«arlBt.,Alb»ny,N.Y.,iJ(fb«iJ»ia

aar6,000,000 EEOPLEjisr

FERRY'S SEEDS
... la-l D.M.FERRY&CO.
£16^^ araadmittadtobetlio

sl ''IS&fC^ UiaiST IIIDSWI
!• «^lfllEBR^V^. \\a <n (As KorU.

M. FERRY t GO'S
lIlBslrslMl, Dss-
*rlrUn*l'rics4

SEED ANNUAL
For 1887

wiU IM nuulail

FREE to all
applicants, and
to iaat aasson'i

castomei*
Witboct or-
darins it.

/nValuoitstA
all.i^v«ry }9«r.

tern uting 6mr*
tfon, fitlii or

tend fur it. AditrVM

0. M. rERRY & C0<

Detroit, MIcti.

C C)N"iiUM H I.

Tike BVTKKS' OVIOK la

laaoMl Sept. and MAreh,
I ettch jtmr, 99" 319 pageef
%y^xuy^ iiicht«i,wiUk oTcv
3,BOO UIOBtraUon* — a
vrliole Picture Oallcry.
CilVKS '^Vholeaale Prices

lUtet to conKumrra en all (oo4« for
personal or fiamtljr tuc< iTcIIa hew tm
order, and ^vea exact coat «f fwtry^
tlklikg ^on nae, cat, drink, Mitrnx, or
have ftua wltlt. Tbeae INVALVABLK
BOOKS contain Information slcaned
Arom the tnorketa of the vrorld. We
"Mrlll luall a t,o\tj r'RICK to anjr ad*
rlreaa u;>un rcc^elpt of lO eta. to defray
expense of nkalUuK. Ijct tu ktear front
yon. Rcapcctfkillj',

MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
9i1 Ac 829 Wabash Avenue. Chlea«e, 111.

WEAK, NERVOUS PEOPLE
And i.thers euf!orli>K from
tterryn-^ deljlllty .ezbanstinz
cljr,)nlc dtjras^s, prrmaliiit
,Uecl,ti« o( ycuus or old art
l>,,^lll^ely c-urec fcy Dr
)l',mr'» fani'iUB TXf'im-
Mnanrtip Itrlt. Tboui-ano-

eTC.y -1"^ estate In tiicTuion luvc t)ecn cured.

eieetrlcf •:^vty InKtiuilly felt Palenled and sold I'J

reais V/h.)i,! family cnn we»r aame bflt Ktn-krlf

(•iis»<-ns«rles f i»* with male bells AToid w^•lthl^f^s In
liiiiunn siKl ti<Ti,"j5 lorniianlci" F.\*rirlr Trusses tor

Itupturc. 7011 ciirrdlTf'Hri. Hend ^^nnl^' for p.n.iil.lct.

Ob. W. j. KOICrtE, IHVENTOR, »» WASAiH K , CHICAC3.

mfmIII 4 _
(F. yfTiion'* PateDti. 1«
eeot. mors Bade la k«9(VPR:

try. AIM POWIK Mfl.U MifjUOl
wkKB Mllilil^Clrc'iIars and Tcttdncaiala aoS
OoappUcMloB. WlUtUM BBOfc.Kssafa,Pn.

Tho Of-a^ narmn^

PERCHERON HORSES.
20O Imported Brood Hares

3CC to 4O0 I.TIPOKXF.O AmtVAULt
> _ 1.^ ..w ^..^A..,^ ti! II In fna

fmniKrsiiCt.aJl •corded iih riua«l«4 oitfEraMlo t!je

*'. rt-l-'-ron Klud Ilc*,ks. Taa FcrcfleroB tethaonly ora™
k:rcd uf Yrvicr poMMfMig a ptiid boeic tn«* naa tne
ropparrt ajMl «j;dor»enjer!t of th* l>eT»cli iroi'yiaiesaw
iKui for 1^0-paeo C-iiiUoiria, illustratioos ttj •«
Q«'^«<"- M. «f. DUNNAM,

Wayno, Duf»c«» Co.. Illinois*
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INVALIDS' HOTELmS NSTITUTE
• ^ . .^ No. 663 Main Street, BUFFAL,0, N. Y.

- •<•«'. ^\

lot a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with i

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONs/
And ^xeinsively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic IMseases.

Thl8 imposing Establishmeot waa flettfgned and erected to ftccommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from '

every State and Territory, as well as from tnafty forclsrn lands, that tfaey may avail themselves of the profeseionai services of
tho Staff of Bicilled specialisU in medicine and sufgtry that compose tho Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
Wo earnestly invite ycil */> 'Xwap, see and examine for yourself, our institutions, appUanoelL advantages and success In curing I

chronic diseases. Have a mind ol youv "^wn. . Po not Hstcn to or heed the counsel of skeptical fricDds or jealous physicians, who
know nothing of us, our system of treatment, ot ^'«^n« gf cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to prejudice people against us. We are responsible to j.-ii t^r what wo represent, and if you come and viait us, and find that
we have misrepresented, in any particidar, our institutions, ati". .-irit?*!?** or success, wo will promptly refund to yoa
all expenses of your trip. We court honest, sincere investigatiua, fcrvn no secrets, and ard only too glad to show all

Intercs'ed und candid people what wo are doing for Bullericj humanity.

NOT AJtWAYS NCCKSSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, ^e can treat many chronic

diS'^ases Just as succeasftilly without as \vit»» a personal con-
sultation. While we are always glad to see our patients, and
becomo acquainted with them, show them our institutioub, ?nd
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
seen ono person In flvo hundred whom we have cured. The jK-r-

I'l'ct accuracy with which_ Bcicntistfi are enabled to deduce the
most minute particulars in thoir several departmenta, appears
almost miraculous, if wo view It in the light of the early apes.
Take, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, tliO greatest
Jnveutioti of the age. Ia Jt not a marvelous degree of Bccurney
which enables an oiKjrator to cJ-actly locate n fi-acturo in a sul>-

marine table nearly three thousand miles Jons'? *>li'" venerntiio
" clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly laniiiiar with
tho most wayward elements of nature that he can accurately
predict their movements. He ean sit in WashinfTton and foretell
what tho weather will bo in Florida or New York as well as if

several hundred miles did not intervene between htm and the
places named. And so in all departments of moderj! Science,

B^B^B^BB what is required ia the knowledge of certain

OiMMM «! **{'"'* Prom th(?su scientifits deduce accurate con-

ulnnS UP elusions regardless of distance. So, also, in medi-
cal scit'ncc, diseases have certain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have lieen enabled to originate and pc-rfect a sys-
tem of determining, with tho greatest aoeiiraey.

OF

DiSEASL

ItoELOUsl

Success.

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without s
pefK-ual examination of the patient, we ela!::' to possess no
miraculous rrrwers. We obtain our knowledge o! the patient's
disease by the /jrurtical application, to the p^a<•tiCl^ of medi-
*!ine, of well-e8tablishe<l principles of modern science. And it

is to t5>«» accuracy with Wbieh this system b&s endowed lis that
we owe out' almost world-wide rejnitation of skillfully treatlotf

lin^erinsr or chron«« affections. This system of practice. anJ
the murrnlouB success which has betn attained
through it, demonstrate the fact that diseases
disiilay certain ^bonomena, which, being sub-
jected to scientific unalvsir., furnish abundant
and unmistakable data, to guide the Judgment
of the skillful practitioner aright in determining

tho nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resources
for trestiDfr lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,

are tlius j'lai^d within the easy reach of every invalid, bo-acver
distant he or 8ho hiay reside from the physicians making the treat-
ment of such affection* a speeinlty. Full particulars 01 our origi-
nal, scientific pvstem of examining and treating pati<nts at a dl»-
ir.T'rr' are Ci>iitained in "The People'n Comittou Sense
ItlcdirsT AdvUcr." By U. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over ;300 colored fnd other illustrations. Sent, poet-paid, for $1JO.
Or write and dcSi'Cibe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents in
stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, will
be sent you, with our terms fof treatment and all particuJara.

the nature of chronic di.seases, without socintr and pei-wnalU'

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
It is a well-known fact, and one that appeals to tlie judgm-'ct of evorj- thinking person, that the physician who derotes

hie whole time to tho studv and inve*igation of a certain class of diseases, must become better qualified to treat such
diseases than he who attempts to treat every ill to which flesh is heir, without giving special attention to any class of diseasea.

Men, in all ages of the world, who have become famous, have devoted their lives to sotne special branch of science, art, or

By thorough organization, and subdl^Hdlng the practice of medicine and surgery in this instituflf>p, every Invalid is treated

by a gprcialist—ono who devotes his undivided attention to the particular class of diseases to which the case lielongs. Tho
advantage of this arrangement must be obvious. Medical science offers a vast held for Investigation, *.nd no physician can.

Within the brief limits of a life-time, achieve the highest degree of success in the treatment of every malady jaOoent to numamty.

OUR FISXcD OF SUCCESS.
I panitihlcta on nervoUg diseases, any one of which will be sent for

ten certain postage stamps,When request for them is accompamed
with a statement of n case for cocaultation, so that we may know
which one of our TK utises to send.

, , _ _^ . .
, ^„„^,„We hav" a special Department, thoroughly

organi'-pd, and devoted Mclueivtiy to the treat-

ment of diseases of Women. Every case oon-

sullinff our sp<-'ciali8t8, whether by letter or in

Itfnury person, is glyn the piost carelul and consider-
nUmtn. ate attention, i inporfat;! cases (and we get few
tmrss i f iiiii.l which have not alreaflT Raffled the skill of all

the borne r.hyHeiai;?) )'"s the benefit of a full r<jjineil, of skilled

specialists. Itooms lor iaille!* in the Invalids' Hotel art- >wy pri-

vate. Scud ten e<?nt« in stamps for our hirgc ttimpletc ireatise

on Diseases ot Women, illustrated with numerous ^oo*' "'="'* ^<*
colored plates (ItiO pages).

HKBNfA ( Breach ), or BCPTrRE, n<»

matter (if how long standing, or of icliat size,

is (Td'nptly and pcrmaueiitly cured liy

e.iir pp<eialiBt8. wltlioul the kiilfc flnd
wllliout dcpeiidcute upon truMCs.
Abuudant references. Send ten cents for

M — The treatment of BUcasoa of thd
itll lUBfllT Air PassaxeB and Luns^t cuch asnaVKLy innuni chronic Nasal Catarrh, Laryn-

Ayn Kitis, Bronchitis, AHthma, and
I n Con.umptlonj both tiirough corie-

! I liHfi illCPIVFlt dp<mdeiice and at our institutions, consti-
[
UUna UiacaOCO. tutes an iiBportnnt dpecialty.

^^~'.^"^^"=^i^^". We publish three separate bOOVn on Naital,
Throat and Lung Diseases, which give much valuable information:,
viz : (1) A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bronchitis

;

price, post-paid, ten cents. (2) A Treatist; on Asthma, or Phthisic,
giving new and Buccessful treatment ; price, post-paid, ten cents.
(3)A 'freatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh ; price, post-paid, two cents.

Dyspepsia, <* I^ivcr Complaint," Ob«
ntinaio Coiistipatioi*, ,<;hroiiic Oiara
rhea, Tapo-w«r»n«, iinil liiudred aCeetionf
are aiuong those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists have
attained great success. Many of the diseases

affecting the liver and other organs contributing in their func-
tions to the pr()ct»8 of digestion, are very obscure, and are not
infrequently mistaken by both laymen and physicians for other
maladies, and treatment is employed directed to the removal of a
disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases
of tho Digestive Organs will be sent to any addrcas on nsccipt of
ten cents in postage stamps.

„ I
BBIGHT'9 DISEASE, DIABETES, and

KiniiFV kindred maladies, have been verv largely treated,
niunfcl and cures effected in thousands of ciis<-s which had

been pronounced beyond hope. These diseases are
reiuiily diagnosticated, or determined, by cliemieiil
analysis of tho urine, without a personal examina-

tion of patients, who can, therefore, generally bo
•ncceBBiHlly treated at their homos. Thu study and
practice of chemical analysis an4 micioscopieal examination of
the urine in our consideration of cases, with referenda to correct
diagnosis, in which our institution long ago became famou.i, has
naturally led to a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary
organs. Probably no other institution In tho world h.is been so
largely patronized by suffers from this class of maladies as tho old
and world-famed World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
Bpeeialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,
great expertness in det<Tmining the e.ract nature of each case,
and, hence, have been sucoessful in nic^y adapting their remedies
for the cure of each indi%idual cajse.

Those delicate diseases should be carefully treated
by a specialist thoroughly familiar with th'^m andwho is competent to ascertain the exact condition
and stage of advancement which the ibseaso has

made (which can only be asocrtalned by a careful chemical and
microscopical examination of tho urine ), for medicines wliich are
curative in one stage or condition are known to do positive iniurv
in others. We have never, therefore, attimpted to put up anything
for general sale through druggiste, recommending to cure these
diseases, although possessing very superior remedies, knowing full
well from an extensive experience that tho onlv safe and 8iieee9.s-
ful cdurse is to carefully determine tho diseas /iiid its progress in
each case by a chemical and microscopical '-;amination of the
urine, and then adapt our medicines to tbo exact stage of the dis-
ease and condition of our patient.

To this wlso couTBo of action we attribute the
marvelous success attained by our specialists in
that important and extensile Department of our
institutions devdted exclusivelv to tho treatment
of diseases of tho kidneys and bladder. The tr<^af^

,
—— ment of diseases of the urinary organs h.aving

constituted a leading branch of our practic-c at tho Invalids' Hoteland Surgical Institute, and, being-ln constant receipt of numerous
Inquiries for a complete work on tho nature and curabilitvof these
maladies, written in a style to bo easily understood, we have oub-
lished a large Ilhtstrated Treatise on these diseases, which will bo
sent to any address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

^INFLARinATION Or THE BI.AD.DEB, STONE IN THE "" "

"

Gravel, Enlara
tenttou of UrL__, „
may be Included among tiioeo in the e^rt-Vif w'hi'eh

mu
our specialists have achieved extraordlnarr suo-

oen. Th«w are fully troated of in our illustrated pamphlet onPrinary Diseases. Sent by mail for ten cents In stampi

Diseases of

Radical Cure

OF RyPTURE.

I
Caution.

I
Wonderful I

Success.

'=' V„THE BLiADDEB,
raed Prostate Gland, Uci
rlne, and kindred atn-otions.

Stricture.

STBICTUBES AND UBINARV t-fs.

,
of strictUK*, many of them greatly agg- -Svat^.

.
.

t-y th*- careless tis,» of instrumonU in tF;?^han1S
Of Inexperienced physicians and surgeons, causing false /sb<wL^
urinary flstuiae, and other complications, annually cohf .,iro=^^
relief and cure. That no case of this class is too diflj' /rttfr^ l^l
kill of our specialists is proved by cures reported /n our tnir^
trnted treaties on these maLidies. to which we refer w rfh nriX. nvi
Intrust this class of cases to physicians of small ( ,xr«. ' "?^ .. n
dangerous proceedino:. Many a man has tieen rule tSfnrUf^h^i^

• le thousand annuaUv lose their lives th^ *S , nskten^tuiru.-. Send particulars of your case and tf jT^^R il?tt„„!il
for a large, illustrated treaties containing f^^^S^^aSi^

IlluEtratfd Treatise.

PILES, FISTUI.JE, and other diseases affecting the lower

bowels, are treated with wotiderftil sue«'css. The worst cases of

pile turner? are permanently cured iu filteen to twenty da)-8.

Send ten cents lor lllusu-ated Treatise.

Organic weaknces, nervous debility, premattiro

decliiie of the manly powers, involuntary vital

losses impaired memory, mental anxiety, absence

of rriU-power, nielaneholy, weak back, and kin-

dred offtcl lens. $ire speedily, thoroughly and per-

manently cured.

We Offer

No Apology.

doing, while

Epileptic
ralysis, or

Convniair
Palsy, V .«ns, or Fits, Pa-

srVltlls.. Dinci; mAI^^V^I Ataxia,
to sleep, and threate- ,!fi**J""L^ or inability

mioetiam. o^ numarouf oases repo ^a^ ^^ (,„, dift6r<»t Ulustntsd

Kngland, have, lor many years. enjoye<I the distinction of boliiff

tho most largelv p,atroni7X^d and widely celebrated InttltutJoiUi in

the world for the treatment and cure of those affw-tions which
arise from

;

We, many
tnaitmont. of .„tr^ „,o,u.-. .> ....^^ . .„^ c- ^,, ., . , _
the most skillful phrjitians and surgeons on our Half, m order

that all who apjily to us mifrht receive all the advantages of a lull

Council of the most experienced specialists.

We offer no apology for devoting ap much
attention to this neglected class of diseast*.

believing nO condition of humanity is too

wretched to merit the sympathy and best

services of the noble profession to which yee

fc"^"|"ii"""^""* liclonp. Many who suffer from these terrible

diseases ctintract them Innocently. Why any medical man. intent

on doing good and alleviating suffering, should shup sueli eases,

we cannot Imagine. Why any one should consider it otlierwise

than most honorable to cure the worst cases of these dieiases,

wo cannot understand; and yet of all the other maladies winch
aflliet mankind there is pro'iably none about which physicians

injrcneral inactieo knf>w so little. ^ .. .... ^.._
We shall, therefore, continue, as heretofore, to treat with our

best consideration, sympathy, and skill, all applicanU who are sui-*

fering from any of these delicate diseases.

Oiinrn IT llnup Most of these cases can be treated by us when
uUHlU at nDML at a distance just as wcU as if they were hers

in iMTPon. , . .

Our fomplete and Illustrated Treatise (i6» pages) on these sub-
jects is pent to any address on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

Hundreds of the most diflBcult operations known
to mo<lei n surgery arc annually pi'rformed in the
most skillful manner, by our Surgeon-siK-cisl-

ists. I^rgo Stones are safely removed from the
Bladder, by crnslilng, washing and pumping them

-—^—^^— out, thus avoiding the great danger of cutting.

Our speciRlists, remove cataract from the eye, thereby curing hlind-

neso. They also straighten cross-«yos and insert artificial ones
when needed Many Ovarian ond also Fibroid Tumors of tbo

Uterus are arrested in growth and cured by electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our invention, whereby the great danger of
cutting oi>erations In these cases is avoided.
Especiallv has tho suec-cf.s of our improved onerations for Van-

coeelc, Hvdrot^le, Fistula*. Ruptuivd C<-rvix Uteri, and for Rup-
tured Pefinciim, l)een alike gratifying both to ourselves and our

Fatients Not less so have been the results of numerous operations

or Stricture of the Cervical Canal, a tonditlon in the female gen-
erally resulting in Barrenness, or Sterility, and the cure of which,

by asate and painless operation, removes this commonest of im-
pediments to the liearing of qffspriug.

A Complete Treatise on any one of the above maladies will be
sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

All Chronic

Diseases

A Specialty.

Although we have In the preceding ram-
graphs, made mention of some of the special

ailments to which particular attention Is

f
riven by the specialists at the Invalids

fotel and Surgical Institute, yet the insti-

tution abounds in skill, facilities, and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment of
every form of chronic ailment, whether re-

quiring for its cure meaical or surgical means.

All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should be addressed to

Ib'ORLO'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,

MS Stein etmf, BUFFALO, ft, J,

i
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I'V (I r

ENfUXK TRIMMINOS, ^
CiistingN of all kinds.

vpOiial :;;f(!j<ion s;iven to all

kiiuls of I.'epair work.

Bi!:h(st cash j.rico paid for old

Minneapolis & St Louis U R
SOUTH. NOUTH.

Passengrcr
do
do

*-i'.i p. m.
6:or p.m.

Pasccngrer fl ::JJ a. m
do 9:0)* n. in

do 6: IS p. m
Joiix Ryczek, A^t

C. M. & St. r. K\v, H. & D. Div
TIMU TAULK NO. 5.

EA8T. WEST.
MIxpd 8 •?."> a. m.

I
Pa«scnjfer g:!.". a. m

Puss<>n>ror B.^\s p. ni. | Ml.xod >;::Wp.m
ThfahoveTrniiisommHt at CoIokho withmain Hue Pasnonjrtr Trains.

IRtb GhElKER, Jr. Agent

JBt-^^'IvrilJ niso continue my
Wsgoi!, Carriage <tnd Black-
smith 22UiiiM£33.

—cavi: ms a tjual-
JOSriPH. ESS, Propr.

—PROPKIBTOK OF—

Cil.\SK\. - MLNN,

Kccp.5 copst.inlly on hind n clioioc .is

fortiju-iit of rrrL>jf, anion^- which will be

the »olio-v.'ii>:*,

Vrish inj.-its, I'resh Beef, Pork, Muts
tf>n. Virtl ai'd S«usa2i«, Cured meats,
llaiiis. (.'(un-.l IJttl', Siuokcd Saugage,
I'ried !;, t''. I. ird ^.^r.

Alsn fi.-;, nh. Poultry &c. Oysters
direct froir. lliliijudri-, kept constantly
on h>»iui .l;.ti ig their Feiison, Goods de>
^iveitvi (. ,. .J aii pari^, of City.

oakpenter

Wiieonia, - - Minn.
Tl.o UMiJir-ijniO''! will I'oritract for l)uil<1i"7

II.•« liii'ii!'..- ;or ninviii^' InnMiim'-i, ri'piilrin>r
l'i';:.»i::,-- !• • in t'.ut :,!> jciuUsot carpc-ntt-r
^(•i>r.K. ! li- _ s rc:t.^ iiiilMi'.

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

DEALrR IN

G- 9 li e r al Mer c h a n d iso

Wacoria, Mina.
— —

t3^ Gjodr at St. Paul and Minnoipoh'e
ni'.r-

Prcd'j?ct3i,enin exchange for goods at CASH
B ik«t pr^.'di.

Ferd. Mock,
WACOXIA. . MINN.

H.-is a lar^e assortmena of

§^^1,S,

COWSr.ai^3?XY on Hand

CALL and Satisfy Your-

. SELF.

-THB-

*••*** /^^ • • * *

SAL O O N,
.AXOIS ZSlUST.Fropr.

Opposite Stharnjers Blacksmith
Shop, Main St.

VACONl.\, - MINN

Fresh Miinipfipol!< Beer aliivays on tap,

r.nd tho B»r a!u nys slocked with the be.st

of Lquors, Cigars, Pop, Cider &c.

^yOrop in and sec me, I will try and

Oh:

What

Splendid weatht?i.

i^now is rapidly disaj^feariiifj,

I'Vcs'n Clovor seel at YoiingV'.

IJoads are in very bud coiidition.

(.Jrar.d Jni v lias but little to do.

Our Court lloom was crowded
with lawyers ou Moudny.

All ki.'ids of i;ari]eu seeds at

Youiii;s store.

Every jurymen answered to liis

name on Monday fori noon at open-
ing of Court.

The bent is theciieapest, Good"
year rubber ;;oods are the best, fu!!

line a*; Youngs store.

We are inlormed that ( ur youuEr
friend Teas Bongard ofDahigren"
will soou marry a young lady of the
same town.

IJcad the notice cf Jas. Sloeum
Jr., which appears in another col-
umn, lie wants a lut of wood
choi)pers.

Our friend Andro.v Anderson the
^irenial proi-rietor of the Court House
."^aloon, r( j..ieps over the arrival of
a young daughter in Iii^ family. Its
a week old now.

Oar brick yard manufacturers

Y -feP T Ta* !

''^^"^ rt'solved t:) commence work
^i^ £m I.IM at 7 a. m., ou our brick yards here-

after. A good moye and will bo
welcomed by our laborers.

liemember the auction cf perso-
nal propet-tv ou tho i)romises of
Hubert Sabien, Sect 26 Watertown.
He has a large lot ot stock and
machinery for sale. A good chance
for bargains.

At the present time there aie sev-
eral Million brick in Chaska, how-
ever they are all sold^ and heavy
shipments wiil soon follow. The
warm weather of the last two weeks
has ?et the wheels in motion, and
soon the blasts of whistles on the
difierent yards, wiji inform the
people in town, that summer is

h.^re.

DIED.
Mrs, J. Kaufmaon, relic of the

late Ur. Kaufmann, of this village
died at the honse other Son-in-law,
Philip Miller, Laketown, on March
9th 1887. aged 98 years, of old age
Mrs. Kaufmann was undoubtedly
the oldest person in the county, and
had been a resident of this county
for over 32 years. Her funeral took
place from the Catholic Thureh,
Chaska, and was largely attended.

Liilietowj) MutnnI Farmers Ins.

Association.

GREAT CLEARANC

The annual meeting of said as-

sociation was hold at tho house of
E. i'oppilz, Laicetown, on Monday
March 7. From the report of the
Si-eretary it appears that there are
31H), carrying an insurance of $440,
0(X). Losses paid during the year
$473,00.

The following ofiicers were then
elected for the ensuing year, viz;

Tresideut—E. Poppitz.

Secretary—L. Dircks.

'J'reasurer—Henry Wiilz.
Genl Agt- Henry Stdrken,
Directors—Jacob Waitmann, J.

Ileliiiegtl, Chanhassen; H. VVirtz,

Laketown; Moritz Wagner, Wa-
conia; Conrad Plleghaar, Henton;
Henry Jaspers, Chaska; Jno. E.

O-HEEE WE ARE-Q-

for\'„?l!;rnmt''s"'"''
'""' """ "'" »'"""' '" '»''""• '""' > »'•«" to <=arry over I uill give a diseounl

Mpr cent rcduetloii on mens, jonths, una bojs suits and over coats

^STThe most thorouf;hIy advertised; Tlie best Kiio^vn, and in

-FACT the most perfect Machine in the .\l;irliet.

>>»< iiitji

mi{ SAIEAT LOWEST LIVING HGUIiES-

Yours, Chas. T. Youn
A Uilt for All.

In order to ^ive all a chance to test it

'

and ihiis he convinced of its wondeifnT t> o .t. ,
'

curative povvers Dr. Kum\ New Disco "s J'''''^'.
^«"^'

IJ'*-'^'"-
S«lt Rhe.un. Fever

-
v'"!,« i>ew uiscovs Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands. Chilblain

Backlcn's Arnica Salvo.

I'liE Best Safae in iho world for Cuts,

?

H eese, Dahlgreu.

Grand Anction of Personal Pro-
perty.

The undersignrd will sell a lot of

stock, consisting of horses, cows,
heifois, steers, and Self Binder,
mower, fanning mill &c., at public
auction on Saturday, March 19th
1687, Terms will be made known
iit time of sale.

UiTERT Salden.
Sect 2G, Watertown.'

or any afToctit.n of Throat, Uie&t. or
I.ungs, are especially nque.'.ted to call at
Franke/i's drug store, and get a Trial
Bottle Free. Laroe JJottles $1.

--J)

?ETEE ILTIS
Wholesale & Retail Dealerln

Personal.

Frank Barth and J, F. Boyl
Watertown called in to see us d
ng leweew

>liolce8t wines, liquors and cigars at and below
John Kugler, John Simon, Her- ^^- *"""' '^Q'l Minneapolis prices.

THEODOBE MEni
-Pi{.\CTICAL

T AND SHOE IJiKER,-

And Dealer in Ready Made

Shop aiid Store in

—liepairs Always ou Hand.

i^ ii in i» mm ,,,,,,, y ,.> < > • « * tWv<r«iip«rw^,^

tall 01! the "Dcering Agent."—

P. Henk, Chaska.
«EO.A. IJITOIT,

I'resldeiit

ARMERS
WACOMIA

GKOaOEMOCIC.
C'a.siii'. r.

J.Vaiillufilicasjirdi

W.« > 1 ».^^i^fc^.fc<

£.K'

'* '-' Illl

^ >j w W B ^1

S^v%

Farm Fcr Sale or Kent.

The Peters farm situated in sect.
10 Jackson Town, midwuv between
Shakopee & Chaska, in Scott Co.,
IS offered for sale or rent The farm
consists of 99 acres, good stone
house, large bar;), with good mead-
ow & cultivated land. lias a good
bed of clay on same.
For terms and particulars ai«ply

at i'eter Htis or John Peters Chas-
ka.

2 mo Joiix Peters. Propr.

District Court.

^

The sp.riug term of our District
Court, opened lor business on Mon-
day, the 14th inst., at li o'clock
a. m. Judge Edsou delivered a
brb'f but pertinent charge to the
grand jury and tliat body retired
under the foremanship of Frank
Barth of Wateitown. That body
conipleted its nrnanizatiou by elec-
ing H. H. Holm of Carver clerk.
Monday was occupied in the read-
ing of the calendar and tie arguing
of law motions &e.
On Tuesday forenoon a jury wss

empannelied in case of Jacob Lahr
vs .foseph Schum. At noon ihey
came in with a verdict in favor of
plaintiff for $49. A stay of pro-
ceedings was granted defendant in
ordi-r to moyo for a new trial.

On .Monday afternoon a jury was
empannelied in the ca.se of Tom
Kieutzian vs M. & St. L. K. JJ.

l>eing an action to recover the val^-

ue of a cow killed by the railroad.

Saying of Some of our Citizens.

Fred Gieiner, Jr.,—We are out
of money, it's about time to com-
mence brick making agnin.

Rich. Hellriegel—Yes I am after
some Saint Paul dirt too,

F. VV. Henning—Yes Si». I am
bound to have that 'old country"
trip the coming summer.
Henry Stroi)ach—I am a black-

smith these days,

Geo Faber— I am not a member
of the "Knights of Labor."

F. W Eder— T take no interest
in Politics, am selling calico.

Geo, A. DuToit—What Chaska
wants now is Street Cars and Boot
Blacks.

Peter litis—Everybody to come
to the Theatre.

11. Brinkhaus— I got there all

ihe same.

A. VV. Barker—We mast have a
race course.

Mich. Bierline—Of course Louis
must have that road changed.

J. Fi^nken—Am cleaning up my
gun for ducks.

Maj. Sargent—Keep court run-
ning until June.

W. D. Rosbach—Yes full of bu-
siness these days.

J. A. Rnemer- Hotel keeping
pays better than law.

man AleufFels and Ferd Gatz, pro-
minent citizens of Waconia were
in town during the week.

j

H. J. Peck, Henry Hinds, E. •

Southworth and J. McHale, Attys.
from Shakopeo attended court dur-
ing the week.

Judge Edson, came down on Sun-

'

day, suffering from the effects of a !

bad cold, but opened court on Mon-

!

day feeling a little better.

Fred Stockmann, County Com-'
missior.er elect from the Young '

America district, is attending court

'

as a petit jaror.

John Rade, Aug. Johnson and
Jul Radzom, came in to town on
Tuesday.

PETEU ILTIS.

Albert KoklQZ*.
Dealer In

Canned Fruite and Oysfers,

CIGARS,
T03SACC0S,

FA2VY GR0CSE.2ES,
—AND—

—ALSO—

ICE CRKATtl,
AT MY

UESTUKANT PaRLORS.
OPPOSITE POST OFi'ICE.

WACONIA, . MINN.

MINJSTEPOLIS DEPC x«
CHASKA, MINN.

wmi
Heretofore ou West 7th Street,

.^i^iOiNiiY To Loan On Long Or Short Time.

?6,OO0 To Loaii oil Carver Coiiiily Famiei^

^ AT low RATiS AND NO DLLAY.= =— i^eferenccs,,'^^ and ^rre,p(mdeids,\
Ist Xatl. Hank, Saint P;iul,

-^S-

I'enews Her Yoritli.

Mr<!. Phoel.o Ches-ley, Peterson. Clay
Co.. lowi. t!'l|.^ the following remarkable
story, tho truth of which is vouched for
hy ihj roidi-nts of tho town: "1 am 73
yenrs olJ. |,;,ve heen troubled with kid-
ney couiplaint ^nd lameness for many
ve:irs; could not dress myself without
help Now I am free from !.ll pain and
sorrness, au 1 am able to do all mv house
work. 1 owe my thanks to Elect'rio Blu
ters lor Invhijr renewed my youth, and
removed completely nil disc.nse nr.d pain.
Iry a bottl.-, only 50i at Frai.ken's

drug store.

Herald Block
CHASKA,

All kinds
MINN

Is of Furniiure from the cheap-
•'St to t« the best, Biw.ys kept on hand
»nd for sale Cheap for Cash.

18 Hid i I L'iwood— two or three
months employment given. Ap-
ply at once of

James Slocum, Jr.

Norwood, March 15, 1887.

Notice.

Is hereby given that the Board
of County Commissioners will meet
in extra sf'ssion on the 5th day of
April I8S7, to transact such busi-
ness as may properly come before
them.

Chaska, March 8th 1887.

L. Streukek.s,

Co. Auditor.

YOUNG AMEfilCA.
J. Schall, chairman, Christ.

Klanke and Emil Latzke, super-
visor.

Julius Ackerman, clerk.

Jacob Krru.ee, treasurer.

Henry Engeln, assessor.

Carl Bach^ian and F. Westphal,
justices.

Jacob Schelly constable.

For Conty Commissioner of the

3d district F. Stockmann receved
196, and L. Dols 35 votes.

LAKETOWN.
Henry Rietz chairman, Henry

Wirtz, Val Hartmann,
Henry Gerdson, clerk.

Paul Bierlein, treasurer.

H. Lambrecht, assessor.

Justices, Henry Rietz, Ernst
Poppitz.

E B. Harrison, 28

Fred 111 i.s,

Watertown.

0, W. Mapes, Chairman. Henry
Tesch, A. C. Hillmaun, Super-
visors

John F. Boylan, Clerk.

P. Campbell, Treasurer.
A, G. Miller, Assessor.

C. 0. Teas, Jonas P. Akins, Jus-
tices.

Herewith informs his 'friends in Carver
County that ho has opened .a

/irst Class Sample Rsoin
In Gray's Block on St Peter Street (he-

twcen Exchange and lUth) j'ist one block

from the Capitol and tho AFsumption
church. He will be glad to see his o'd

friends and receive them hcarhlv.

TTENIiONI

((9th

C.'irvcr Co

<i

The OhsapeBt Establishment in
the City.

EJKmxrzssr

The WaGoiiia

Have op. ned ihe New Year with new
?,w.Hfi.^ll.'?PJL'"M^s nearly 5,500 miles of thcr

! Foils and the latest improvemci.ti in

We.call the atleniion to onr readers that w
by any niei'cliauj.

?<l:'^o'^M^''"'PP*'<* <"»'' *" Illinois, WisconsinIowa, Minnesota and DakotK,

It is the Dest Direct lloute be-
tween all principle points in the
Northwest and Southwest and
Far West.
fr^PcVT*"^''

"""^ tables, rates c f pnssnfre an.l

srent of the Ciii<;A(i«>, Milwaikee i St. Paul
In t he^Vor^e'".

'" ""*' ^"'''•"'"' -^«*^^"f «"ywhere

K, MILLRlt, A. V. H. C.^UPEVI'EU,
i

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l pn'ss an.l ticket ua't
'

.l.F.TUCKEIt. GEO.II.IIEAFFOKD
Ass't Geu'l Muna{fi-r Ass't OenM pass ag't

MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN.

i MILL MACMINEKY. \

• :

I^^Rye and Buckwheat \V'
'*

Hour ground fir fainii-rs 'v^v-
' v

at all limo,s.A3 :$>^\ :2,,

^

ATe sh;u! C'.instoitly ^"'f
kcopon h<ii(l a (;oo i (jual- .W^\
ity of tho Lest grade cf ,^ --', ^

e will not Ijo mI :• s>!
VHiat we say we mean, especially iu

White Goods
Hats & Caps,

oots "^ Slices, &e.

ate^:i::^j;.i^,i;^Tri^si^«^i?v ^'Y^ ^^ ^"e
site J^u^kharl Bro\ ^ ''^ '^"•'^^*^- ^""^ ^^'^'^'- ^^'^^ «<0'0, opro-

BIEBLLNE & SOPJS.
ssaasEBEsraEiv: LiE

crto the local columns of this pai-er.

^ k irnrn

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALTY.
Fall line of Coffias and Uadertakers L
'enaU alartyg on hand and
done.

ANTGNHILGERS

Notice.

There will be sold iii connection
with the auction of John Eiden the
following personal property to wit;
2 horsps, one 3 year old and one 5

promptly year old, 2 cows, 3 steers, 1 year-

!
ling calf, and one bob sled. This

' i)eing the property of

Chas EiD-:jf.

For Sale

The undersigned will sell his
honse and lot. situated in the vil-
lage of Chaska, near the residence
of Mr. Schindler. Here is a good
Bargain for someone wishing a
nice home, for particulars call on

IIOBEP.T SPLETTSTOZER, PrOpr

An Accident.

A young son of Ferdinand Ohn-
sorg, residing near this village was
kicked by a horse on Tuesday,
March 15th 1887, inflicting severe
cuts about the lij-s, nose and fore-

head. Dr Naegeli was called and
had quite a time patching up the
injured parts.

RAILWAY
AND THE!r.\MOC8

A
I be ft Lj a_n o u t o.

TWO THROUGH TRAlis DAILV
riiCM ST. PAUL A M) M INN E A POI IS

i)TO i;HSCJA««({
Without Change coNNECTio.N with li-c F.is

TltAlNS OlALf, I I.NF.S roi{ TPI-

ESJ AND SOUTH EAST!
The i>TKEcr;;:.To^TrK^iFN7n^
THUOUGIICAKS bcneen MlNKKAPOLLSati

Di^]S MONSS, lOV/A,
Via Albert Lea and Fott rniH;^.

AND SUOIIT LINE TO WATEliTOWN D. r. with
out Change OK CABS.

Especial attention jnid to grists of flour

for Farmer.'^, and satisfaction guaranteed.

WACONIA. , - MINN.

3Ialsor & Zacharis, Preprs.

For Sale.

The undersigned will sell his
dray wagon at a reasonable price,

William Uudolph.

Chaska Minn.

CSTSolid ThrouRh Trains^;^
BETWEEN

Minneapolis (fit St. Louis
and the Principal Cities of the MissiShippi

Vallev, counectinjf in Unir.n Depot for
points socTii and .sol'tuwest!

;

/ LINE KunuinirTWOTUaUNS OAILV to U AMOrn p,mv
LEAVENWORTH and AT A/li\oLo Ul 1 1

CHISON making connections with the Union
Pacific tnd Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe

Uailwavs.

m\X^hlMB

.HELLRIEGEL,

New Home aiMl other Sevr-

ORGANS AND PIANt^S

Is the only dealer in C:») vcr County
who his been engaged in this ki- d of
bu'-ine's exclusively, since 1871.

Will repair fiee of charge, »li scwio"
machines at>d organs so'd by him, lliat

g 't out of orJer through reasonable
handlinc:.

Cliaslva lioiLse,!
€HASKA, MINN.

j

Ferd Hammer Pj

lU .mUE Fa'

ViRE
S'' ;E.

ROPH

TLi.sishonseisthorou{,^hly flnishcd, r.-d
offers the hcFt acco.nm.adatioE.sfor bo^rd

BY THED .4.Y OR TVEEK
m for llic Traveiicf FiJjjic

GOOD STABLIxN'G ATTACHED
ClKi-ges Moclerats.

M H MUYES?
DEALEIt IN

Mar^^-^
T»

Suhscriiie for the Yal'ey Her ^-^^-^i^^K:^,

aid.

linw.iiv, Stoves Fanner...

aud Ciirpeiiicrs' Tools.
Also Agent for 2?sli.iblc

XrASuranco Cempanies^
IN.•'4

NATIONAL HOTEL
ana

SiAlLiOIOlW!?

CllA^KA - MINN.
I C'lV^Krx^t-'

^^

iCuI lifm, Proprietor.:
.

ihe best of be. r, ^inos, liquors and

GEO. KAKCHFIJ, Propr.
Waconia, Carver County, Minn

tayciosc Connections made in Union De "^'"^ brc^very h \s been enlarged ana

Subscribe Ibr the Valley Her- ^p^^^i^^^.^^^!^^^^^^ n:;:!^ itw^tV^n^r^i b"'"^°^
aid.

^^^.^ro^^^;^^.^...n.^
^ftirftirAl^'ol^'^^'iterpJ^mX

Farm For Sale.

l|l^mLlTlU-n. POLISH ST. LiiUIS KAIL
^ArHP«'"''«^.?.'llP"*'''' "^ COMrOKTABLK DAV

,

COACHES, .MACJNiriCENT I'ILI.M\N Si KEI'I.VO

Now is the time to buy the old LngVa"usT'"^"'*'*''-*-''^^"'^^'^^*^^^«^'^^^'^-

Fisher farm near Waconia

filled and satisfaction guarantftcd

l3^Givcus a trial ^agj

— :0:—
This well known Hotel h.is reoonth- been en-tirely r.Mj.rnJshed throuf'hont with .1,"^ fu?C

sdecu
"^^^ ""•^ ** °"^^ ^'"«- i- ?i everjrc'

THE BAR
Is stocked with the fincKt impertcd

Liquors, y^iSlq^ and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly kept

on d3:-a-ught.
E3~ Qive me a call and become satisfi

Sub.scribc fore the Valley ikr-
ald.

Cignr, always o^h.,„.j. A pood lunch
served during Ih^ forenoon of every d'.yAy liicnds are invited to give in<^ a call

JOUN ETZEI.L.

Cologne. . Minn.
Boot and moe': Makur.
Kepairlnsr no and tiv limine.

if not
•RIKXSS-m LnsOFBAOGAGECHFCKEOK

^.-.,. x.jy... ioi, X mil uuL acii ,„ '','? "')j;?'>'">8 '<"" as the lowest? Kor time
fers dnring the past week. ! any more. For particulars apply --t^i&K^^rV^;-: ,-" ".-n the

Carver ConntyReal Estate Trans" sold b.^;;;^; u:{:;L:i ^^i. '?^1

Soli.ep
Youn* America,

Mill,
Minn.

Best grades of trmnuUted roller tffti

,. weM «s Str^jifht Ttniiiy .XXXX Pi^yr
"horijf, feran :wti f.-cd fi'r-'w ..-, v

^or salt Of ex.^h•^M

fcijo nii:.c

Corn, !(,>! auii »iir.K\vh»af

^n Fridar ani Satcrrij- :..,„». -

Livery Barn for Sale.

The undersigned offer their livery
barn situated next to the Engine
Building Chaska for ssic, with' or
withoui gtock. This is one of the
best point* in the State for a livery

1
«nd Sale Stable. The bu5Jding is

|^"sfii). Also warohoiisp an«i two
y'ti al \V:ait.r!..rvn Slxuw.

Chay.ka, Ma>-cl) S'li i^K.

Subscribe tore the Valley Her
Aid.

A, L, nenstson to Anirust Sell, .a^ acres
in NK '4 "f SW ., sect a5. X 115, H2tU. nan«cniunn to Flora Nieberle Lot 4Block IDChaska

Enoch Hnlmos to H. n, Morrcll Lot '

Seel -'HHiid Lot 4 Sfct 39. T lU It "i i»nW Schneid..r to Fred. Christ B^ue/choff
''"

„ Nt '.1 Sect ;S, 'I' I i.i, U ih 6 *0

$135

800

173

;oo

^^' '^•,^f>"'<?n»nt't"o Anna'Pinskv Lot .1

*'**'*'

Blotk I, \ oikcnnnts udil. to Waconia 121August Schuttpclz to G Steinkraus U
J. H.K«ckstoC A.Schutrop55 acres
* vi7V\'*^r'~''r'l'*«"-':» 1100

V- K V; n*'",>r t ^} '•••issKufh Lots

J. D. Hoe^lcrs to F Daumann Lot 1. Blk- Hamuu rir. ,,^
FKuechlerto E K<iehlcrLots 1 •> a

hectU.TllT. K-'.^ ' " "'
2000J Koeders to D Meyer Lot 2 Block 2Hamburjf "
,.,,M Schft-epg to A Sehmtpelz 91 65-180ueres ni Sect .S T I l«j ij

^
^ ^'^chad.'jfif to Wot Ouir.mer E '4 of W,"\ SU

'^i. Sf.^t«TII«, K2.5'
-• -vvrTnaii., Ui-..stoF Mn-chkr .Mlxl.-.n

to Geo Fisher on the Premises.

Geo Fisher, Sr.

8. F. BOYD,
Gen 1 Tkt P.&ass. An-t..MinutuDolia Mint

^:nr~ Wliolcsale k Reiail Gfocereies.

Seeder For Sale.

4100

1230

At A Big Diseoont.
A good Badger Seeder will be

sold on account of being too small

for us, used one season.

Warranted G.«od?

T. Ottinger

Laketown Minn.

OUR WHOLESALE PRICES.
TEAS. ALL NEW CROP, 1S86,

j

A Good Farm For

I

The undersigned offers his UO
acre farm situated in sect 36 VVac-

I

onia, lor sale. Said f.irni has about
40 acres under cultivaiion, balance
meadow, pasture and timber land.
Good dwelling house, barn & gran-
ary, and running creek of water on
premises near the stable.
For terms etc., inquire on wemi-

SPU nt I^ttvtIj.., rV finest Formosa Colon^^^^i -'OHX iJlTZER, Propr. choice .Sprlmr Leaf Japan
.
ChoiueUnci llored Japiin

T^-k,, ^ rZ~Z:, I
Choice Moyune Gunpowder

r OR SALE. Choice Moyune V Hyi«on
Choice Fine Flavored Janan

80 Acre Farm Dahlgren-

The undersigned will sell his 80
acre farm situated in sec. 8 Dahl-

j

35'

Best .Sprin? Leaf Japan
Best I acolored Japan
Best Gunpowder ".Voyune"
Best Youny Hyson '•Mtiyune"
Best En»flish Break fu«t
Choice Formosa Oolong-
Finest Formosa OolooK

48c
4Sc
4 So
4fc
48c
4Kc
5«c
3Hc
a«c
3«c
HXe
;j>CNew Oop Japan •»>*(;

Good Ynuiisr H vson Tea •j.'jc

Best Un<(iloro<f Tea Dust T lbs for 1,00 2Uc
One Pound or Ten no Deviation.

Tha bestaeeommodationsforTrarfclero, Fish
Parties and P.'oaffcre ?c?kcr8. The hotel ;3

ck'sely situated on the beaufifu I Clearwat
Lake.Stabltand tzatoron the nreiciseg.

iM'^^'^^'''^^^^:^-^ %•.

BY

I

PETER Hil!.!..

GooJ Liioeli Evey ]km.

ley Herald. I

Hides Pelts &c.
«» !-*•. .,- ri .'" -""•"*

I Kespectfuily,
Hiffhest cash prwe paid for Kreu, for sale on good terms. 35' e.t. ouhgin.

Hides, pelts & fnrs, 1 will also acre under culfcivatim with goo] No. 27 Washington Av

I Toon Skins
'"'"'*'^^ ^'''''*' ^'^'^ h^mng on premise..

j

C.A GEHL For particulars as to land and

t'ilASka
'^*^'^'"s call ou the premises of

Casper Born

3II^.\EAP0LIly.

— :0:—

Watchmaker & Jewele.

CHASKA 3ILNX,
North,

.

Dealer in fine Watches, Jew eln-

3ir

Clocks &c.
Repairing neatly done and w iOTi. guar

Subscribe fore the Valley Her I

'''^'"^

aid. j
1^ Shcp en 2Ed St. Thie's old Sto

j

t»- This Saloon tncSamels & White plnec

Jest o7°
*'"""°"«'"y "'-furui^Hed and ihe

W.XEi!, Liquors And Cioabs.
Always kept on hand. Give men call.

31LHCHA>TS iiOTEL,

NEWLY REFITTED AND RE-
FURNISHED.

mVAX MAX A(^¥Mm'\\
CHASKA, . MINN.

J. A. R0E3IER, Manager

^>>

^

!
—

y

1

*
-• ^" ' "

- ^ , >
«!gj^U^^^1^^^.
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Dr. A Kaegeli.

PJivsicia'. d •.ITS'con

OFFICE IIKKALD BLOCK.

CHASKA. MINN.

Nij;ht :ui«l d»y calls \n city or

€Ountn' promptly uttomhrt to.

DRTjTwr'EOWlRS,

Vfficeover the Now Drim Store.

oil ASK A. . MINN.

K4SOTA STO.^'E
C. W, BABCOCK,

KASOTA, - MINN.

\t lalles Seralb.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA.
Publlsh«-il every ThuraJny

F. E. DUTOIT,
Editor and Publishkr.

<-<r=^OKFrCIATi PAPER OF THE Cmr.«V»

Advertising; Rates
'!icitit'ij to publishers.Mndc kmuvn on tjij

TE1J>1S: One copy per year. .?!l.50

Qliarrj man aiiii i>eaier in

ST(>N5%

Correspondence Sole ted

FATKOXIZE

figures

And have j-our Organs anJ Pianos tuned

and repaired by

AH work warranted, and at \or,

th«n city prices.

ATTORNEY AT L^VW,

[ClI V^KA, 311XN.

COUNTY OPrrC?ERS:
Treasurer—Poter Wet>'o.

Andtror-I;. Stroukons.

IU'pi<<»rof Oooita— F. Grciner.
Shrriir- F. K. Dii Toit.

Cierk of Court—O. Kraycnbuhl.
Attorney— V<'. C. 0<!t>II.

Surveyor—H. MuehU)or.!r.

2iidsrt>ot Probate—Julius Sehnler.
School Superiiitenilont—F. L. Bradley.
Coroner- W. P. Cash.

Court roni!nis-!u>n;T -Ceo. Mix
Ocunty Coininidsioaers—S. B. 'jJjLt

Ciiairman. Ueo. Ku;;ler, U JJ. Harrlson.Chas
AriiU' niiJ .li'.cobTruwo.

I' vY your personal taxes before

April 1st n.^xt, or yon will have to

prty ShcrilV's fees for coilectiou.

The law pns.-^ed closing Rarber

Shops on Siunlay. Our Barbers

will comply as sooa as the laws are

pubiijlied.

Speaks En^!i>li ana tJeiaiim.

•pposite Peter I'ti^

Clli-

Di', J. II. Dor.sey lias been ap*

pcintoil posim.istcr at OI<'ncce to

till the vacancy causs^d by the death

of V. M. Hall. We pmlict that

the Dr., will make a poi>ular P. M.

SALOON

!

Opposite Court House,

CHASKA,

Vhoiee
Bur.

FREE LUNCH EVERV DAY.

T

MINN.

Wines, Lit/noi-y, Cignrs o/ul Lcjer
Bur.

T •

Wu it

Seizing Ts^aGlimes

h%

The spring seiiii-aunual apportion-

meat of state school fu.'uls as niatle

bv the superiisteiiiltiiit of publie iu-

structioa recentlv, j^ives Carver Co.

3,008, .scholars and j;ives the school

districts of the county $1,56-4,10.

^Vaoonia News.

The Yeraal equinox is at hand.

Institute w«ek.

Miss. Daley will teach the Scan-

dia school.

A lari^e number of people were

here Saturday I'Jth to observe St.

Joseph's day which was dono in a

quiet reli^iou.s way at the Catholic

Church.

MissMolho Schutz finished her

school m I'attevsous dist. We are

informed that she diii good and

systematized work,

Mrti J. Van Krevelin has been

ami is dangerously ill.

Louis Sutheimer sold his farm

containing 80 acres to fc'abastian

Kohnnau for $3600.

M. Schadlcg has bargained for J.

Sauters farm for $3400. Somepeo-

l)le here have the Kansas fever.

Miss. Lol I Mix who has been very

ill during the last three w^eeks is

now recovering.

Frank Dark has been appointed

dairy inspector by Coraiuissioner

Ives for Waconia and vicinity.

The days ot bad butter are mun-
bered and w:ir to the tranS;j;ressors.

Mr. Dark's extended experience in

THE FIGHTATPEA RIDGE.

Sketch cf tho Most Uncivilized

Baltlo of tho Civil War.

INDIANS TAKE A HAND.

Tho AuCiorltios Ilfive Not I>ecf<]e<l to

Thiy Day Which Whiuscil.

rtHlcTHl r,iul

Two lia\n

trnllH of tlio

CoiifctlcrHtn Arnilca FigJit

Hi!<l 3h«ii ^\'itli<''raw>i»Por-

L.«!;;<lcrs on I.oth SiiloM.

handling dairy and

ducts well fit him for

position.

poultry pro-

his onerous

Judge Edson made a very favor-

able impression on all those in at-

tendance at last term of Court. He
is pnniipt in his decvssions, cour-

te(Mis to tho bar and otiicers, and
will undoubtedly nuke a popular

Judjje.

WHEELES J;<D WKSO?! SEWIS2 RlilCHl^SS.

Tiie No. 8, i!:o iiio>;t fiiiiii.'.f and <iunii.li>,

the !i!;bt.T.t runiiint: nn.l ;i)..'l, roni;;!*-::'.

Agents v.anied evfiywlieiv. Apj'ly ui i->

Slnte Street, C'Iiie:i^!>, lilir.ois.

/GENTS FJij Cy\RVEH COUitTY

Wostirl Bros, Waconia.

"BiUiarTHair
CHASKA, - MIXN

LegislatureTilK

garnisiiee proce.ss,

merchants will haye no recourse by

abolished the

IS to wages, and

law to collect froui workin^men by

garni^lieing the employer. It will

have the elfect of curtailing

credit .system.

the

c-c:l:j'>:H'

J. Bierstettsl, Propr,

Tho best kinds of Wines und Liquors at the

Bar.

—Fresh IJecr always oa Tap.

—

-FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.—

SitnalcMl opposite Hotel.

The bar of Knnrsey and Henne-
pin Cn-juties tee! indignant at the

action of Gov. MeGill, in appoint-

ing two new Judges in direct oppo.

sition to their wi^lles. Mac. is un-
doubtedly "I'nyiiig clT' anti elec-

tion promises, and &uaps his lingers

at the wishes of the people of tho.se

counties.

Litv Supplement,

We pMbli^h the laws jjassed by
the last Legislature in siip|)lemeut
torm thi.-- week, and ask our read-
ers to read and keep-tlie same for
luture reference. We will corn-
mi nt on them hereaftc.

f^TATH OF .MlNXE.SUT.i, Cojinty of Car'

BURKHART BBO'S.
r;::^i)i:.MEKs iXr^^:;^

Fnruitnre, Carpets, Window
Shades OH Cicth, 3l.attres.«^-

es, Pillows ami Feathers.

Parties deslriui; tlw? ii.se of this

Hearse will find it to their

beaetit io get their Cof-

fitts or Caskets at

miinniAiri uao's.

To the Ilonorahle Di.^rict Conrt
Eighth Judieial Dis}rict.

The flrniKl Jury nt the OononU March A D.
1><S-, ti-iiii of tills court bc^ leave to submit the
lt)llo\,iiiij rcfiiirt.

We li;t\c run fully uivcstitrated nil matters
"i :i <ri:iiitial naturi-. whiob tijivelx-cu brouj^ht
t'of.irt' us, iiiul li:ivi' taken sueh autioii in re.
Kar:l '.her, to us ili-iniiil tiiu,. rixbt ami propor.
We have duly examined and iiniuirt'il into

tlif I'diiilitioii of Kinancosot ihi- County, and
tir.il that ttio b.xiks of tlu- .Audit.ir ami Treuri-
u::t (Mrri-piiiicl ami that tho amount ofJonnty
i'lmls in tlu- hariils cf the Treasurer and on-
ilipi>sit in such as is sliown by such books, to
t>e the tru'- anixiint of siicU fun da.
Thi- rrspeetive duties jiertiiininsr to the fifti-

ces of the Krjristi-r of I)e<'d.:,Jud«eo( iTobato
Hnd County Auditor are faithfully Hud satin-
laetorily disi-!iarxed by the incumbents of
such i>tlic"S.

'r!i.'coi!di:ion of the pubiie tiuildinu-s nnd
partli-ulur of th-' cominoii J^il in as ^iti^tue
t.)ri:y as duUl l»e expected, tilso the t-eat-
mini of tl I" prisoiu-r n >w Inj:*!!. All of which
ii '•I'spctfuliy siiliniiiiiMl.
Dated I hasl;a, .Mi'ich l^th issr.

Fkank a. U.iurii,
Foreman of tiic UranJ Jury.

Attest
M. M, IIoi.M,

Clerk .,i tli.' (ii.Uil .lu-y.
j;,.«TA'tK OF -Ml.N'.NnisOTA County of Car-
> ' ver.

I Ciustave Krayenbuiil, Clerk of the Distrlc*
Court.rouiily «.f i-arvt-r an I State of Minn,
do lunby .crtify th..t tin- loretr..in(s'- Is a tru.-
an I correet oopvof thcrip.rt of toe Cirand
Jury, March tei, 11 l.ss;. that I liayo fare'uily
eoutparci said copy witn tlic oii^-jual report
on li e in my otSicc ami thai thesau»o i« a true
and correc* transcript thcr.fi-.in.
Witness my liand aril seal of said Court

Chaska in s.iid County, ti!is:ilst d
A. 1). iNST.

G. Kkavesbciu., Clerk

Korwood.

V\,Q\. S. J. Martin of Minneapo-

lis was visiting friends la^t week.

Miss Lonston closed her winter

term of school last Tuesday.

Norwood was visited by a fortune

teller.

J. D. Krause returned from the

south a few days ago.

Last Sabbath sixteen were bap-

tized in the M. E. Church, A. G.

VVilsou and D. E. Wolfe ofticiat-

ii.g.

Mrs. David Gow of Otter Tail,

Co., is visiting her mother, Mrs.

Thorn pscn.

The man who says Noah Webs-
ter su|>ports heading of an article

as a proper definition for the word

"caption" is welcome to his say;

nevertheless in his unabridged Dic-

tionary Webster says, *'\x\ this

sense the word is an Americanism,

and is not used by our best writers."

The social held by the Excelsior

Lodge No. 113 A. F. and A, M. was

largely attended by membsrs of

Hum bolt Lodge No. 132 uf Young
America.

Fred Falk is building a new
house.

"Scrap Iron Bill" delivered

temperance lecture at the M,

Church last Sunday evening,

Phil J. Gruber drew a quilt

t'atholic fair at Assumption.

The lumber for the Bergen church

was purchased of Elliott & Herms-
meyer last week.

Mrs. Fred Lindcrt the milliner

has enlarged her store and brought

on her spring stock of millinery

goods and notions.

St. Patrick's day was observed

by our Catholic iriends.

^

]^-,&<

Allicft X'll;e*« luUlitiiH I'so Toi'.inliawlcn

and Scaljiliis Knlven—Gen. Vnii Dorn's

I'r<>c]uinut:oii-»A Fierce Itiittlo WIiomi

f.tory IIiiH Not Boo:i Fully Written.

Tho liutileof rc;\Ki«lp.o was fought Fri-
dny ami Saturday, Mtiivli 7 tuid 8, IttjJ. Tho
deal wcTo biuioil o.i lund-iy. \i the fi^l'.t

had taken phico ea:?!; vif t!ie Jliss:s.-.ii)jn it '.vouid

hiivo l.Tkea a pruniinent jil.ieo in history.

Lut it we.s fl)u^;lit in tho eo.tliwi^^torn corner
cf Arkiui';.! s. liailroaiU li.nd seaivcly pci:3-

trati'd into that refvinn yet, and tilcgiaobs
woro mystei iou3 tbuic^.s vvliich a goinl iiijiny

people I'.id not evo;i lielieve in. Th'relcro
the full liistory <>r Pea Ilid;;e bns never been
written. Yet that llf;ht is entitled tu ono
tinluippy(li.Ntiiietioii; It was tho most btii bar-
ons halLlo of Uie eivil war.
During llic lii>,t years of tho waj-, tho south

had uetter t;enerala tl.na the norlli. As early
nstlie.sn!ni::rrof r=i;i, tho Confi ilcrai-y s-r.t

an cini.^ary v.'cst to

stir up tho liuliiius.

a;;ainst tho ViiiC'^d

SLaioj g o V e r n -

lu! nt. Thij was
Aiuert 1 iko, tho
])<n.'t, a nnui of lino

1 hy>iqao nnd I'or-

suasivo toiij.^e. Ih,'

'.
!
lalKired f.nrevs:fnl-

-^ ly « ith tl:o triltts

of t!io Indian terri-

tory, tho C'n^elrs.

Al.HfcUT PIKK. Chickaf;a-vvs, Choc-
[From ]j>.ssiaK's "Civil War taws, (.'oinaiiehes

in A:in.-Hca. ] a n d CiioroUecs.

Chief John lloss, of the Clieroki^e natioa op-
posed him, but at length } i«'k!e<l to the inipor-

tunitiwof Uio triU", and struck u harj^aiii

Tvith the Confederate ngent. Tike iva-; tha
regularly neeredited oomniii.ioncr of tho
Confederate i^tites of Ainoriea t'> IhoIu'liaiiK.

He promised to pay to ths red nic:i tho onnu-
iticfi tliey had heretofore re;-pivcd from the
United State:;. lie also promise 1 to tnlco tho
Eontherii iiart of tho Indian territory under
Confederate protCL-tion. TI;;.< iH'ludoil the
country of tbe Chnetaw.s and Chi.'karaw.*.

PikL''s t'.esign '.\as to sts-uro i;i time tho whole
Indian ti nitory to tliv? Confodetaoy.
The IiKhans raised a f )."oo of ;),OCJ men for

tho war. Je.T.»i-s.^T Davis hid uuthoi :::r'cl

Tilre to iiilist thi-oo i-csinieuta. Tlza li'.ilian

OKrcenient ^Tas r.:tifle I at a mass n;ce!ingat
Ta!iWiU.ih, tho Cliciokoo eapital. It wr.s

Bi;.:neil by '.lohn Ux.', rrlneipal Cliicf of tlio

Cherohe-j Nation." It was scerotij- agnii^t
his will, hoivevej". His wife, a younj, well

lHlucatc<l woniati, xvns f,o opposed X/j it that
the drove off tlio men who tried to i-atso a
Confederate flajj over her hni:.';p, and they
hatl to pivo up the attempt. This wa.-; th-^

la>t of Aufnn't, !W>1. John iloss was nenrly
white, hnvi:-;j only one-eiglith Indian hlvwi.
Ho was a man fit for a jrreat K-at'cr cny-
v.-here. He had e;ist his lot with hid Indian
brethi-on, nlthouj,'h his apjiearanco gave no
6i;;n of tho dusky blood in his veina I'or

more than forty j-ears ho hnd acted as the
Moses who led his triba fr(.in bai haiis.'u to
civilization, lie cscaj'.ed north with his fani
ily in tho sunnner of 1 jfU.

Rois' Indian-s, howuvcr, with tho3o of
other tr.-bes, joined tho Confederate army
under Alliert I'ike, who was nuodo a briga
dior f:;ene;.'il.

In Deeeinbcr, l.Si!L,tiie Confcdernt.;^se:ieral,
Ktcrling Price, who liad advi'no.l a;»nin into
Missouri v.itli l."»,-

lU Itl.llCClv h In tlllClJOU l<>V.^UltU> liu lA^K-

I

rtantly ui^es tlio lalbi- to keep his men to-

Kethcr, and not let the enemy fii;ht him In
detail. "Throw out your cavalry carefully,"

j

Bays Ilalleek, "lii:e lln^jci-s to the hand, so lliat

' they enn bo drawn in on tho nuiin liovly."
' Curtis, in one of his letlei-s, declares that ho
J!nl^t have e.-ivahy hoiM-s, -ioo nev/ sets of ar-

tillery harnc:^j and "Id.OtJO pairs of pants."
Ih'.llecl: answers back that '-js-uit:) will bo
sent." but he cannot s]>are any liorso.'j.

Missrari and Arkr.n^BS were tlio sf^-eno of
the laoat dtsiiorato f^'uerrilla flgliting of tho
w.ar, nnd tills f.'ut is also reflected in Curtis'
letlers. lIuUillsCol. Clark -Wrisht: '-There

l3a Kn>at ret of roj;nL^ about Keilsville and I

hopt<you wid lind and »;rre>tn]id Miid back
tho most of t^ir-nt. Another cf Curt is' omei-s
is very Ktriet in ix»{:ard to proU>etioii tif pii-

vato property. Ho v.iil not ix-nuit houses to
he entered, un'ie^":! for Kpies, anus or soldier.^

"]icsiif;in your troops fi-oni nets of cmelly
nnd folly," lio <l:re-(s Col. Wri.'jht.

Oen. Price wintd-ed at FpniiL^lleld, geltiiiR

roei-uiLs nnd supplies. Febnuiry 11, Curtis
began his me.reh cgains-t Priee, /s ho np-
proaihcd, Pi ie3 relieal rd Poulb, aial QnsUly
went over tho border into .Arliansrs. Ho
camped at a plai-o called Cross llolloivc.

Curtis' cavalry followed in eloso pursuit.
Price rttroaS-ed hastily, leaving a manlier of
sick and a considerablo a;nfiunt of comeii*
parystore:i behind him. Ho Imrmxl hU Lar-
rach.T at Cross Hollow-!.

Near this place occurred ono cf tho^-o out-
mges of tho war which all must rcriri t. now.
Rome of Pri.^c'a provisions were lett at a ham-
let calhsl ITnd Town. So.no Confederate
ofllcer.!, l«ef<>:-e t!jey nhandonel theWj .'icaU

tered poison o'. or them. Fed^riil ofl! -ers and
men followintj on founrl the pnj\ :>iona, ate
of them ami si;"k.;ned and died. V. ho pcr-
|xtrate<l the act has never Itceii exo'-tly nsccr-
taine 1. But it shows ^v!u.t warfare in Mk-
souri nnd Arkvii'-as meant in tlujie dny.«.

Price cniitiiiucxl rotreatin.'j ti'l ho came lo
Poslon mountai::s. ly-o'd: ou the i:i:ip un.l
yo.i wi;l noo a j pnr of I ho Ozark range ex

i^T.ATK f.F MiXNFSOTA. County ofCarver*-^ In 1 r >l ale < i urt, .speeJul term.

riot ijtitlii

Paid
it i

In 11m 11, alter of the <!«iate of Kli/.ahrlh

UeeeaM.il
" "^'''J^'''" *-''" ^ir Coun.j Mimi.,

On leadintf nnd lllirip the p. titlon . f FeOrlampheil, Aeminlrttmo.r seiliii;/ lo.-th the u-luount ol i.e.-so:ial estate that has come lo Ids
llHlldv, „,,, , I,,, ,i,^p,,.si, j,,,, ,,,,.,.,.^,, .

J,,,, y ,,j
•r tho del. s owtst .iKlin-,' against ;aid decea.^-
ed, tl Id a description ..f all iIik le.il . ^.aio of
wii.i h Hind di ccHsed ilied Koizc.J, and llio eon-d.iionan.nalnc ..f the rispcet.ve po,ii„n
tillnot; ii'iil pniymK tliat I ceiiFc be to hi,,,
jii-rtnlcd i.i sen all the Ileal K-tute «beresai!lA zatieth ( -impbeil died seiz. <l a-ii po..se'd „.
.\nd It iippf erimr l.y ^'al.l petiti-m that there is

I't pels,!,/ml estate ill the lianf's of
i-trator lo pay Kiild debts, i.iid that

all of kmkI real estate.
i " < -i

t..!-!.'?
'''^'"\";-' ordered, Tlp.t all p-irons ins

tt 1 es ed m sa.d estate apnear lie|.,ri- the .Ju< t'ool Uds( o„r,,on Wedm.Miay ti.e Mh d, y ...f.Miiy .A, I J. IS.«i7, at M o-eloi k a. m , at tl..-Vw tIKusci„(i„iska m.aid Conniv, then
there t J sianv cause- (if a:,y there l.e) why li-cense should md IH) iHiuitcd to said jVt.rcampl.. .1, .^diiiiuiftraior loswl .said real'es-lute aeionnmr to llic prayer of f.,itd PetitionAnd 11 IS furilar ordered tliiil a cony of thisordei bhullbopaic.she.d for lo-ir kIi^^-ss x-weeks prior to .-aid day of IiciuiiiK, tho hist ofvhieh puul.eutw„,.sMialib.Mit lost (a eeu
MerM d .T "l^

'^"*' "' '"'"•'"-'i i" the Vallev

ishi*Mlit r y« 1

-^ newspaper printed and pub-Ubnidyt
( aa-ka insuiU»,';jumy, and mrsou-

e i^'w^'1,"" "!' •"'''•«""« i-tei'es'ed i, sud
I' to d.ij c hctore said day of hea'-imr u-irt onon all <,ther p.vrsons intcrcsioU ace^J. d nir

HEADgUAt5TERS FOE BOOT' AND SHOES.

Oh s «i
(OJ'POSITE EDEli S SAIOO.V.)

lav
Oaic 1 at Cimaka the JJ^th

D. lysT,

aceoi ding to

day of March. A.

IJy the Court.
Julius SciiALEtt,

Jut'jie of Probate.

tcnvM"." into tlv.) north wcfst

fiftv miles
cornir of

son'.h of tho
Arkaji-

iKinler.

mountaiiLs, a stretch of

e.is, iiVion

Thi3h tho IJo.lon

hills ;.',0(fl feet hirjh.

Ce.i. 1' 111 V;in r>or!i had Ixien rceojitly ap
pointed to the connnand of tho Confeder.ito

Tians-?.Ii.s»i .s s i p p i

depru-tmciit. Many
li-^uid V.-m rtr.rn

as the most bri.hent.

( avalry oi'iicor of
the Confederacy.
1"here was iil feeling

EAlir. VAN EOUV.
[From Lo-v!mi:<'h "C.v-;1 War reachoti

in AniHrici."]

March 2. 1 .•{JU.

a

E.

at

between Gen.s. 51 er-

ling Prirc and B-ju

MeCailoi.-h ia Mis
Eouri.cnd JcfToi'son

I.'avLs :;ent Van
Dorn from Virginia

to rank both and
take command. IT->

c;an'> at
Boston mouritnins

A s dut.T of foi-ty ptuiK was.

Crcd to welcmne him, and he addic^'.-jd the*
t.'oops. Ii.T issued a uroc!aaiat:a:i to thi:<

clfeet:

'•EoliHer?.' behold your leader! Ho comes
to show you tho way to glory end immortal
i-enown. IIo corned to hurl h.i"l: tlj<> minions
of tho despots at T'-'nihinglon, v.'hoso ip;nor

nnce, licentiousness :i:!d brut.a'ity aro cqnalid
only by their craven nalu.-es. * * * Tiie

nag of our country is waving on lue soutliern
borders or Sfispomi, p;.".i:t£tl there hy nv/
hands, under .nuthority fi-o:u our chief magia
tr-^.te. * « * Shall it wave there in tnclaa-
cfcoly loncli!:or3, a^ a f.-dl le.^if in our primeval
forests, er shall its liciucirul field nnd h:i;;ht

stars fliiunt in the breeze over tho bright bat-
tilionsol' Arkan-ios, ef Te;:asand of Loulsi
ana, as tl:ey are miu-shaling to do battlo with
Missouri for victory, for honor end f.;r inie-
pendcn-jol Awake, young men of Arkaneas.
andcrmi lUf.Hutifiii maider.s d LouL-iinii;.

smile not on tho (raven youth who may iui

ger hy your hearth v.hcn tc.o rudo b;a:;t of
war Is sounding in your ears;! Texas chiv-
alry, to aims I"

Prico Lad not retreated to Boston mountains
be^nnsa ho dij not mean to ii'^ht. Ho wished
to gain f inrj for rc-cnfoivemoiit, and also a
favorablu position for lir.ttle. II < was jinned
by Oen. McCoiloch and I-y Al!;ert Fik j with liLs

ludicn.s. On the morning of March o, flea.

Van DoiTi moved forward at the he.-^d of
about 'i."),l«iO troops, under Gen.s. Price, ?,le-

Cullo' h. .Mcintosh and I'iice.

^•'^'ver' !,f|.^',' •'•'*"'

l','^'^"'-'^ Coun.y'r.f Car.
« yr in I ona.u (mirt. SiKcialTerm
In the matter it the estate of Benedict Tr'u-

Dee,^.sVd:"''-'""'^'"<-"^^'«'-
'''^"'y -^'«"n.

On rcadiny^ aod Olincthe petition of i^aiuuel.m.l Jacob xruwe exeeut ,rs .=etiiiiir foiili theamount ol pcBoualestaie ih;.thas como toh.s hands, and tho digpos.tioa tlu reof • ih- ••-
mount ot debts oij-standinjfRyii.isi «s'ud''Uc-eeased, and a de-cripiion i,f all the rcid estateol which said UecLa-ed died nei/.cd, und >iin
Condition ami yatnc of tlieresoceTivc porth.n.siheicol; and prayintr that li'jens.. de tonamed to ec;i .-ill t'le real e.staiu where
nc-Uedlcl'Jru^ve.!ied sijized .and pos

It IS t lereforc ordered, that a'

I

lere *• ' '-
•

him
KHid

essed olf,

persons incrested m said i-stato appearb.iorolhe JtidKC

A V/'Iss""'" ' "" ^ ','"='^''«J' 'ii'' ^'i day of Mae,

Jloiise m t.lmska m Hai.) I'mii.ti. .i,„.. „.,.i
on
and

oiise in t.lmska in said County, then
McrcToshou- cacso (if any , hero be) whyb.^ense should not be granted to said and

"-
box e named executors lo sell said real e=tiieaccording; to the praycrof eaid petition.Audit IS lurltier ordered that a copy of thisord.r Shall be published for four .suceessiycwecKs prior to said <lay of hearim.', the 1 ,st .,r

d n's'l f," ":?V'/15'
-^l""" '.e at least fourteen

mihiuh: , t r"[*'
.new.si„,per printiMi andpul.l sUlJ at ( liaskrt. la sii. County, and oer-

s'.lde-VT'r^ V,"
"."P'-^S'n- bitereVted^n

;; .rt,e ,
\';1'*"'^'" '""'• ^""''tv.at least

upm^all other persons iutcrestod, aecordm

Boots, Siioes.

IS?;-

Dated at Chaska the SOd a:iy of March A. D,

By the four*,
JUbJr.spcHALKH,

Jucli'c of rrobate.

NotiCi^to Creditors.

Car-^i^TATI^OrMl^'x\E.«OTA County of
* -'Xir-bii in j>rol.atc Court.

Dem-s-!"^"^'^
of the estate of Lewis Crlgler,

Notire is hereby pivcn to all persons havintr
claims ami di'iiuiiids ajfiiiost the estate ot
I.e«t...(,.l!» er hue of the County ot Carver,
decease.!, that t:,e.l.id.re of the Pr,b>teCou,t
-"lo'irii'"'

".'"/*
^^''V'*-""'

''^«"''"". iind ad.1o.st
c aius ami demands fl-aiufit siod <>state, at his
ollieein(,l,asl.a.iii said county, on the flrst

;,', ;'.''' '-^ oach month for Fix- suecc-ssive

A .'!'.-""'"""'-"""-' '•*"'" «'"st Monday in

}' I'l/^'-
1'"^ '••'"•«'» limited anl allowed

thcti el-

•'""'" '''^'' '"''^'tors to present

liy order of th-^ Court,
JULlCSSCH.vLE!?,

K.I..C«IGLKK,
J'alge of Prolate.

CWgier, D»ceas!]a;'"'°'
°' ''' '''''''' °' ^^'^^^

Ch\

NEW

A^l)

<^x>t' a m
-BY-

BIEfltl-IK M103.-,

Oiia.sK.ay :M:ir!.n.

Afifl Mh\ Oooiis [n Thg County

[.AND SEE,

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Wommer.
CARVER

v/«,rriaa:e

EQPP
Caiy the large.st Stock o Dry

Goods, Eoots .111(1 Shoes in tho
Conuty.

All kind of Ikoai rinjrneatl}' and prompt
ly done, and satisfuction

We arp at

flu

guaranteed,
so a;rents for the celehrat.;J

They make a

Stocii: coiisisf.s

.lOr.^:

Their

$8,000

CniEK .TOH.V ROSS.

nt
of March,

Work.

Auction of Ileal Ectato.

The following Keal Estate be-
longing to the estate of Fntz Moy,
de4:»'a.scd, will i-e sold at public
auction on

Sutiirday, 3Iar(h 2Gth 1887.
Viz; Lots 6 and 7, except 3-75

acres, containing in all 89-10 acres;
also the S. E. \ of N. \V. \ being
40 acres, and 10 i\ acres in the west

^ of XE i, all beinir in Sect. 10,
Town 11»*. Kange 25, containing in

all 13l),50 acres. Terms will be
made known at time of sale.

Th.' Heirs tsf the Estate of Fritz
Moy, deceases!

.

Jerry Eliraann, Auct.

Sale of S(a(

state of Minnesota Land Oilice.

Sanit Paul, March M, 1887.
Notice is hereby ?iven that the County Au

ditor will offer at Public Sale at his office in
Chaskrt, on Saturday May i4th IhS". at 10 o'

clock a. m., on the terms Frescribcd by law>
the Schotil Lands, in Carver County, that have
apprai.^ed nnd are unsold, or that have been
sohl and forfeited tiy reason of failure to pay
interest for two or more years.
Lists of the lands to be offered niui: be seen

at the Auditor's Oflicc for ten days prior to
the sale

W. W. nUADEN,
Commissioner of the State Land OUiee.

Farm For Sale.

The undersigned residing in Sect

33 AVatertDwn, offers his farm for

sale consisting of 165 acres, with
about 80 acres under cultivation,

the balance good meado\v, i)asture

and tiuibei land, bordering on Goost?

Lake. Good frame log house and
out buildings on land, with plenty

of water for stock. For particu-

lars as to terms call on undersigned

SCHERKENBACH BROS-,
PROinilETOUS.

First bet. Louis& SomervilleSts.

SHAKOPEE, MINN.

Feed! Feed!!

The undersigned has a large

cinautity of all liiuds of ground

teei? aua corn meal he , ifhich be
will farnis.'i at the yery

cash price.

A. REDEKIE.
Imo

on premises.
Im. Frank Kunz,

Horses for Sale.

I have now 24 horses in my barn
in Chaska, which I will sell cheap
and on favorable terms,

P. H. FiXNEQAN', Pj-opr,

Dentistry.

Dr. J. G. Newell, Dentist will be

at the Sargent hotel Chaska Mar.h
26th 28th 29 and 30th, and at the

lowest Temperance hotel, Carver, Alareh

2tst, 22J, 23d, 24 and 25. Special

alteation given to the new method
of pttttijig in teeth without plates.

0()0 men, mado .a

rousing appeal to

tho men of that

fctat*' to join biin.

I'rico hail lieen n
lirigndier in the

Mexican war. Ho
v.T.s a Virginian
liorn, but sctfUd in

MLssouri. Ifo was
governor of that

state from 18.>i to'

lt'.">7. Ho was the
leading spirit of
scission in IILs-

Bf uri. His pi-oclam-

atio.i fell v/itli a [From lyiKsii!K-r. "fiv;i Vvar
ring: "AroMi.ssou- '° America."]

liai's no longer true to thoniselvt«sr' he tiiid.

"Aro they a timid, thnt»-.scrving race, fit

only for subjugation to a d'>spoi ;

Awakr», my countrymen: * * * C-n:e
to us, brave sons of tho Trissomi
valJey : Ilallj' to our st^ndanl ! I must h.Tc
ni.),m^ men. * * * Do you stay at home to
Eocur.' tern:.; with the enemy ? Tlienlv.nrn
you tlio day r.oon may coino when you v. ill

1)0 suiT.'uderi d to tho mercies of tliat cnsiH.v,

and y(v.ir substanc-o given to the Hot ;inn;j crA
Jayliawkei-s. Leave yonr Mop.rly to take
caro of itself. Come to tho army of" tho ML;
Bouri, not for a woc!k or a month, but to free
your country. * * * I, .at least, will no».'r
se«wthe < haiin fasteneii tipon my country, i

* ill ask for sis and oiio-half feet of Mifsijca
soil in v.lii'. b lo rei.ose, for I will not live 1 >

SCO my jKHipletnslavejr

[!irn. Sterling Pi-ic • went t'jrough the war. and
alt' r It e!.> • I migrated to 5ie.v-cr.. n'> w.ic .-i

Tiiembcr off hobo.::':
c-r iniia:;?r.Ti'.'n <jf

that country for t\

time, but al'lcr-

v.ards rclnmi'd to
Missouri, wherj l«
died.]

At the timo th»
procl.inialion wa^i

Js.sued, all ?oiith-

we.stern Mi.'>iouri

was in C'l-^nfeder-

ate hands. Oen.
Price hnd fixeil Lit

-.,°^ hendqna. tejs nl

^~; .Spriagli-ld, wbera
he awaited the ro-

emits ho hojie.l

nr:\. TRICE, c. s. A. would folloiv ha
p;oc!amation. He was doomed ts. dL^ppoinl.
ment, in n great measure.

;

About Jj.OOO Jlissouriaiis jouicd his stand- i

ni d, but no n;oro. <

Meuutime. Nov. 1, ISfd, McClellnn had
|

liecn appointed commander-in chief cf all th-i i

armies, and tliero had been a shaking up of
f:ci;era!* and a new deal oil around. Fi-emont
wa.s removetl from tho department of the
Missouri and the command given to Hal leck.

Fremont had onco driven Price out of Mi.s-

souri into Arkanw.s. But on Fiomont'^ ro
tireinont Price immediately returned tolbo
old ground and iasued the lively ppoclama. j

tion.

Assoou as he could get squared about in \U
new seatiat St. Louis Halleck sent \iv\%. Gen.
Samuel K Curtis »fter Price with an army

Irhich fin.illy, Including tho re-enfoi-cea'.ent'^

addetl from timo to time, aniounto"! to 12,-

CW men. Curtis wa-? ati Ohio ui.v.i, a VvVet

Point gr.idnnte, and ho Pad Ikhmi a co!<mcl tn

tho Jlexi.^an war. He had been a copgross

in.an from Iowa, nnd lived ie that btato when
the civil waj" bivke out.

An instructive p.irt of war iJsrt»ry is got

fro/n reading tho correspondence and tho re-

ports in th" govcj-miieiit archives. Nearly
all tlw generals in the li-Ld con';tantly beg tho

deiJartiiK'nt conimandei-s for ro-enforoeinfcnts,

and arc au'^wcred that re-enforeemeut* are .

UlaJjiot rorwo».l«l as fdtst 05 P0s^l}.•le,

\%

lj;..'<'*.«T«r/T^e-.v*
>'

CVAf-oCr.AlECAfJia

T!s:x:utfr,l

CT.\TE<)F MINNESOTA COUNTV OF CAU-VKH-tS in I'lobatc Court,
In tiie matter of the (state of Julius Cuelow

OeeeascMl.
On readin.'^ and lllinj.- the petition of WiK

nehnini- imclow of l.akct iwn representin-
amoiiirotnerihim.", that .luliu^ lbie|,nv- la'e
1.1 said CoiP.iy on the -«; It dav of May, A. I)
I'.^i, i.t baSicTowii fiicd int 'siate, and bcln«r a
1-e.s.deiit ol this county at th.' time of his
death, leaviii;r ;foods, chattels andesi.ite with-
in ll'.isC.Mi.i.v, and tliat tho s;iid peti;i i-ier is
lt:e >viilo\v of said deceased, and prayiiv that
iidministration of ,-Hi I estate be to licrsei:
Kianled: It is (.rdced, thai raid i^elitiou bt^

I
l-.cHid lielore tlic .Ju.i;ro of this Coi.rt.
1 linrs.lay the '.Ih day of April. A. D, 1HS7

:i o clock P. M., ut i'ha-ka in ?:iid County. 1

Ordered forlher, that notice thereof be griv-en to the heirs <d' sad deeeased, and to all per- I

sons mtercfted, ty imhlishin^.- a copy of this I

order lor tln-ec successive weeks p- ior to said
'

liy ol hciirin^r. in the Valley Herald a weekiv I

newsp.ipcr printed and published at Chaska in i

HuidCouiity

Dated at Chaska the {tth day of March A. D, i

Io"i. ny the Coo It,

jULir.'? srif.Ai.E.
Judi^eof I'robate.

hneiiipion H>sfpsnng
Machines. Will al .vays keep on ha^d a
full

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

: I

on
at

(iSummons.

1-4TA rC OF .\tINNES(»TA. Conntv ort
^ • -SS I)i:itrict Court. lii;;hth Jl
District.

Plaint iiT

trvcr
Judicial

J Sumtvous
V for

I>E.\ r.IDGE BATTLE GKOU.-^.

Ilallcck's onlers to Curtis had bvicn to keep
the enemy touthof Eost<ni moimtains. Ihit
smnll detachment.^ of hi.i troo))s had been l.^ft

Jisguar.'ls here and there along tha route, a-?

ho followed Qitcr I'rico, till hia army had Ix;-

como sfivtched oat very thin. They hnd
marched into Arkanssis traveling at Ih^ rote
of twenty miios a day, an c:;traor.iinary
march tmder t!iu circnm .tanccs. CnrtU'
foi-ce was much small >r than th ! re enforced
Confederate xxv.ny. Cuiti : tliere'. cr.^ fell b.ack
north from tho neigh-.'.rhood of Uosion
mountuins nnd tool: a p.f .:iv:on nearer lo ili»-

Fouri, r.t I3e;ilonvill:-. He p.;.! rcticated fr-^ri

Fayettevillo. \ j.n Dorn folloutd a!id Ihu
Confederate army becanio in turn tho paiiiuer.

Curtis n-soh'cd to iiiiix'se hii foicea about.
Gugar creek, near Uentouville, mid await thi
battle v.hich he saw inu.^t come.
Until he tvaehcl Sugar •ix'cl:. hoivevcr, ho

was not awjre of V;m Dorn'j an ivc.l in ib's

Coufcderato cT.mp. H made things loolc

shaky for hislit'de army, a-ijCOOu^Ta-ns^ 1^,000,

but Curtis did not weaifen. It was too latj

to run, if ho had wanlivl to.

The render will sec frO!:i tho map the dispo-
sition of 1 he forces oa ea^ h side. .Sugar cn-eli

(lows fii-st westward (hrougli a mountain (! -

flic, then nortliward, s'cirtiiig a clump c.l

mountains. The westerly jxirtion of t'ji;

«2urap Is called Pea Ridge. Thenco thi t attl -

Alice E. Pertle,
AKrai!i>-'t

Vvilli.nn .S, Kertie, ncff. \ Ucliif.
The state ot .Minnesota to tho above named

I)<'l<.ti«"ant.

Von ! :e bercliy summoticd and reoniredto
«cs',vi-r the complaint of the I'laintilf in the
iibov.' en'itled ;i!;:ion, which is on ii!o in the
(dhce of the Clerk of the said Court, at his of-
tice at Ciiaska, Ciirv.jr County Minnesota, am'
to;-(ivea c..py of your ans\,i.r to ^-.uA eom-
pmlnt on the s'lbseiiOfr, al Ins otlic;! in th"
villngeofCliasUa i;i the Cminty of Carver
within thiityilays alter tho service of thissummons upon you. ixclusive of ihodiy of
such service; and. if you fii) to answer Ih."
.sal i complaint witiiin the time aforesaid, the
rlanititriii this action iviil apply to the Court
lor tho relief demanded in the coinpiaint.
Dated March A. D. 18KT.

,., . .„ K.T.SMITH,
Plaintiffs .attorney Chaska «;arv.;r Co. Minn.
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specialty,
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worth h\ 3IeKS, Boys and Chil-

i

drcn Cloth iiir; all new and fresh.

GOODS.
They arc .ilso Agents for the

coiehrated

2£J COiUVHCK STES
BIl^DSaS *t 2VXOWEKS,
which they sell way down. A
fnll and conipicte stock of Re-
pairs for their machines always
CM hand. Give them Call.

I Tf

K,' O

£ BesemmnK
Billiard Hall

!

CH<iSKA, MINN.

Noti

of Car-

Lin

mmiL k sTEiuk

Attorneys at
CHASKA. ^> IN.N.

(To he C -iitinnt d )
«.>•••«• k-^E-crt*"

^TATK OF MINMSOT.A, County of Car-•^ v»->- Si-' la I'robiuc Court. :-pecial Term
March ;r.M IH<<-.

In thf m..t(er of the crt.ite of John G, Mon-
nf n.'- deci'Hsi'd,

Wher.-a:-; an lnstrntr..-^nt I;i wrillncr purport-
in?- to be the lust will ami testaieont ot John
C, MonnoiM -Ii eca...' d, 1 it. of said County, has
been de|jv;.r> li to this Court
.\nd V hcreas l.poiiard Streiikens has filed

tbeiewiih II petiti'in. ropres.^itinjr anion:j oth«
cr th.nj.s thi;t siiii j,,|,i, (i. ;,;,,n:ien- died in
SHid Coumy mi the;j'.lh (J.iv of .lannarv lWs7,
tiBtatc, and that s.iil pntiti'iner is iheV.Tocii-
tor naiiecl .u siod la>t will ami tcsmm-'nt, and
prd.»injr tIi>iL ll." paid instriiTi.ent m.iy b- »i(N
milted to niofiatp, imd ihat b tiers fe-t-imeas
tary l)e To him indued thereon.

It isor.ieidl iliet the pri-.H of s lii! instrus
ment, and thr said pi til i<>n. be heard |.efo.-e
tliis court. IK t lie Probate UiBco in said County
oil the i:i«!itlubiy of .^prjl A I). 1-ST. al Ho*
clock in th" foreiieon. when all coc^ern'd may
appear and contest the probate of 6:;id instru-
ment.
And it is furth. r ordered, that public noti<e

c:;TATR OF MINNF.s(n\\ County
- "^ ver, —S.'^fn Probate Court.
In the ronttt r of the estate of Florlan

enli bcr llccrased.
Xolicc is herehy jriven lo all persons having

cnims !!od demand^ nvaint-t the esl.ite of
Flonan biiienlelser l..!e(,f !heCo„ii(v of Car- i

ver deceased, that ll^' .Mii.'i'c of the "

I'robato '

Court of said eoiniTy will hi or, ( .vam^m- ami •

adJM-.i -lairns :m i cleiiands ayrainst .saiil estate
at h.sofhoe ill t.liask.i in said <:ountv, on ihe 1

first Monday of ,w:eh month for i; s'ne<-,.-sive
'

tnonths. c<nnir.(!iic:ii!c wiili (i:st .Moiiiiay in'
April l«s7, m,.] xum ij mouths from the Oh day '

Ol April tsS7. have b^i Ijialtei and allowed
'

liy said Frobite lonn -or c -e.Iitorsto present '

t'leirebdnis ajninst sjid csrateat lb,- expir-
ation of v.hich lim V til cliinis i.ot presented ;'

or not proven to Its sitisfacton, sh.ill ho tor '

ev( r bir cd, unless Ur gocd cause bbuwa
Ifurther time bo allowed. '

ny order of th( Court, I

Jlmisscuai.ki;, .Judge of Probate.
I

ELiii.'.aPTii \ LiNENn:j,s;:n,
Adiiiiriistrctrij; with Will aime.tcd

BRWCII OFFICE AT
Will be open each

Xciiday and Tucsdny.

•A-AOtJNrA,

Saturdny,

tip

]!01IR!1EC1!ER k liECWHSEX

'S^

I have irst fitted
one cf the reatest

SALOONS m BILLIARD HALLS
fu Cha.ska, and will keep con
stantly on hand the best of

L!(lor.s, Wiiics and Cigars
iSf Also Fresh Ricr on lap every morninir

FKEK LUNCH TVEKY MORNING
GIVE ME A CALL.

Marliii Vao S

DEALERS IN-

of Car-
hejfular

Lin-

of the tnneand jilaceof said htai iiwlie ^fiven ! Instnncent

t^TATFOF MINNESOTA County
•«-»ver.-ss. Jn Irol ate Court."
Term. Febrn iry 7th ls,SV.

In the matter ot Mil- estate of Floriun
enfeiser itM'eHscii.
Wher.as. i,n lns;r.Jinent io writ in{r. purport- '

imr to he tile last will and testament of Flor- '

ian l-inenfels. r deceased, Ic.te of said Countj-. !

has b:-en delivered t<i this Court

;

;

And whereas Hby-iilx th l.in< ufelser has filed i

therewith l-.er peliti.ii, represent ini-- nnionir '

other thimrs ihats li i Florlan Linenlciser died I

in SMiii County on the i»tn day of laniiary IS;<7 I

testate, and that said petitioner is the Widow
|of said deceased, nnd pray in;; that the said in-

strument may be admitted to probaie. and
that letters. ! adininistration with Will
uexet] l,e to her issued thereon;

It is oider.l1. that the pr;.ofs of said instrw
ir.ent. nnd the sanl petition, bo heard before
this Court, al the J'rol.aie OlHce i'l said Coun-
t.y. o 1 the Ttli day of March A 1». IMS" at :j

o'eiock in the aftci noo.-i, when all concerneil
niiy at>pe>ir and contest tho probate of said

irllimi

an-

to all persons ieterest<-.l, by publ cHtlon of
these orders for three w.-ek« successive! v pie-
vious to said day of h.-Hriutr, in the Valby
Herald ii newspaper printed and nublish' d n»
CbasJitt iu gjiid County.

By the Court.
jULM'sscnAf.nf.

Judiroof Probuio.

Mii.l 11 is further ordered tlint piililic notice
of the time and plaeeoisai.l lii-iirinu tie Kiven
»i) ail persons i'lt.T.-sted, by polilicatior' of
liese order- for three wcf ks snccessiyely pre-mus lo .-^uld day of hearing', in the Valley
Herat. I a neivspaper printco and published at
'. .'Jitska lo £aid County.

By the Court.
JULltJSSCHALER.

J udgre of Pr<ibatc.

onsi.sting of

Dry Goodsj, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Groceries.

PRICES DOWN TO ROCK ROTTOM

. I WILL NOT ReUxDRRSOLD,

I Also Keep on Hand a Full Line of

CLOTHING.
Hige it Price Paid for Pro-
dnce. in czchangc for Croodis*

£3C'-^ 11 repairing promptljr
sittended to.

WMkV CASK£TS,ANB

Ready made Coffins always kept
on hand

Picture Frames en Short Notice and
very Liberal. I^Store next to Bur^
rys Butcher Shop.

CHASKA, . MINN.

^

i »^



^alljeg pjeraljft. I
general nms mns.

F. E. DD TOrr, Publiebw.

CHASKA, MINNESOTA

It is reported anion:; Ihc possibiK
itiea that the President and AFrji.

Cleveland will visit the West during
the coining summer.

kUFFALO UOTKL Bl'BNED.

Francis Murphy has added on«-
third the population of Vinconne<<,lnd.,

to the blue-ribbon cause, and over
ten thousand in Cincinimti. It is evi-

dent that moral suasion has not yet
fellen into desuetude.

Lord Caledou, in a speech at an
Orange demonstration at Dcnlnni;,

County Tyrone, Ireland, said th.it the
Orans:emen also bad their plan ofeam-
paign. Without counting the LoyaU
ists of the Soutli there were WO.ODuVes-
olute fisjhtini; men who wouiil never
owe alleijiance to any ilag but tne
union jack.

The oleoniarsarine ta.x has had no
depressing; effect on the nianufacture
of the article in Chica;;©. Since tlie

law went into operation. fo«ir inontlis

ago, the tax collected, at two cents a
pound, .«hows a protuict of six and a,

quarter million of pounds, and there
has also been a steady increase m the
number of licensed wholesale and re-

tail dealers.

It is announced, apparently by
authority, that there will he no'extr,-,

session of CoIl{;re^s this spring oi sum-
mer, but there is a possibility, if the
government is much inconvenienced
by the failure of the deticienoy bill, the
regular time of meeting; may be antici-

pated by the president calling Con-
•,Tess together in October, sixty days
before till* usual tune of meetin '.

There are now 10,000 colored teach-
ers in the Inited States; 1,000,000
pupils in the southern states alone,
16.000 in the male and female high
schools, and 3,000,000 worshipers in
the churches. There are sixty nor-
mal .schools, fifty colIe(?;s and univer-
sities nnd twenty-five theological sem-
inaries. Colored people p.iy taxes on
from §150.000.000 to SJOO,000,000
worth of property.

The village of Shenandoah. Pennsyl-
vania, was advised by Dr. Kdwards,
of the 3tate health board, to clean
up and avoid an epidemic. There was
no money for the puri)ose and the
matter was neglecteil. Before a recent
municipal election the town council
voted to raise $2.">,00 for the begin-
ning of a sewer system. The people
voted the proiwsition down. At tho
present lime there are 5000 cn.ses of
malignant scarlatina,measlesand;diph.
theria in the village.

Exaggerated reports of theamounta
paid .Sam Jones and Sam Small for
their month's missionary work in
Boston having gained currency, the
Dubuque (fowa) Times publishes a
letter from Hev. \V. N. Brodbeck of
Boston, chairman of the Jones com-
mittee, in which he states that tlie

committee gave Jlessrs. Jones. Small
and two singers, including hotel bills,

carriagehire, etc., thesumof §a.650for
a months' work, and that the collec-
tions amounted to about SO.OOO and
"no one thou-ht we paid them too
much, but many thought we should
have given them more."

Thirtf fcrioni Bellerrd to IUt* -Be«n Klllea and
> Kqaal Hamber lojnrrd, Several M ftieai

ortallf.

The Ricliuionri hole! and St. James hnll

BuffaJf, New York, wero burned early on
the morning ot tho l^<th inat. Tho \ota la

fully half a million (U)llarii. ^^Any persona
«cro killed and injured. Tho building ia

iitnated at Main and Kagle streeta,
fxtenilinn through to Wa-shingtun street.
Tho fire wai discovered at 330
'.clock in the new Kiclimond hotel.
The house contaiuel »v largo nnm-
l>?r of guests. Laddi^rfl were raisml aasoon
;i.-» poxsiblo wrd a.s many as could were
taken cut. A largo nuinijcr of them w«-e
•umblo to effect their escape. At 4 o'clock
Uio entiro Kichniond. .'^t. James hall and
other property in the block were doomed
to Hpeeily destruction. Tln» wliblo place
biirncil like tinder.

,
Tht? guests found them-

selves impriscntn^ by walls of fire. The
screanm vl Ihe unfortunate could be heard
for blocks, and at many of the windows
Ihpy could bo seen in in their night clothes
nilling loudly for help. At one of the third
lloor windows two guests were seen by the
crowd to fall backwards into the llames.

THI-: VKTIM.I.
As far as can be BBifertalned, tho dead

arc as follows:
Katie Rents Mirtni* Ivelly and Katie

ri^rcc, stTNTintS.
Wil.son Turcell, of R. G. Dun it Co.
Mark Osborne, day clerk at the hotel.
A Mr. Johnso , a Toronto railway man.
Kate Wolf, servant, of Lockport.
The dying are;
Jacob Kahn, Sow York; Henry B. Rum-

»ey, .\e»¥ York; Maguio Mulrach, liuffaio;
Mary Nolan, Buffalo, andKdWard Whelan-,
New burgh.
Seriously hufnal or injured—I. H. Finch,

Scrantnn, I'a.: F. K. Moore, Clereland,
Ohio; W. A. Haven, Helena, Mont.; W.
V. Duboisj Symc«s<»; ill's. Mann, Jonnie
Maim, lUiftalo; Millie Barse, Orlean, N. Y.;
Mat. ??liannon, Charleston; Clinton Bid-
\vell. Minnie Weller, Mr.-t. Kate I'iercGi
Nelly Welch. Nettie Harvev, all cf »iuffalo;
Harry Davi.s. lieorge F MiVhaels, both of
New York, and V". J. Mackay, Niagara
Falls,

•Mr. Haven is chief engineer of the Hauser
railroad syndicate of Montana. He is

burned about tho hands, feet and face and
suffering from shock. .\ servant girl named
Walsh is believed also to ho among the
dead. The walls of the burned building
area niennc© to life, and until they are
rased and tho ruins cooled no ecHrch for
the bodies can bo mad^. His undoubtedly
a fact thosat least thirty persons perished.

KS( APK III OFF.

The rapidity of the fire, cnttingoff means
of escape, led somu persons to leap for lif"
from the windows, (.ithersgotdovi a thSfiri*
escapes or on Indders raised by the fire de-
partment. One man, mad with terror, leap^
ed from a third story window and was
picked up from the stono sidewalk en
.Mali! street a manyled and bleeding corpse.
Severiil who succeodccl in making their
escape were badly injured ai'd burned, and
some of these will probably die.
<>thers e»cn.f)f:d with slight injuries.
l'iol«;rt Stafford, senior proprietor of
M*^' hotel, with his wife, occupied rooms on
the second lloor and had a narrow escape-.
Terror ovcrcanio averybody, and even
those who escaped in Ratoty wero in inany
cases prostrated. There were 125 persona
in tho hotol, seventy t)f whom wer« tran-
sient guests, eight boarders and the re-
mainder being jjorters and bell boys, tho
families of tho proprietors and clerks.
Twenty-two of these were rescued from the
windows by the firemen, twenty-two are
at the hospitals and a large number made
their escape by other means. The origin
of the lire is not as yet known.

More or less reliable estimates put
Henry Ward Beeche.-'s fortune at from
$100,000 to i? 150,000, besides $50.-
000 or $00,000 of life insurance. The
ejirnings of his life are figured up at
$1,250,000 by the same authorities.
The difference between what the great
preacher received for his labors and
what he possessed when he died ia

nearly $18,000 a year fo; every year
since he was ten years old and about
$27,000 annually after he reached the
age of thirty. This shows what vast
sums were given away, lost throtigh
poor judgment and carelessness in
business matters, and spent in some
singular forms of extravagance.

The announcement comes from Lon-
don that the duke of Westminster
and the duke of Argj-le have with-
drawn from the honorary council of
the so-called American exhibition in

that city. The step is taken for the
reason that the names of the ducal
duo have been used without authori-
ty in a petition to the prince cf Wales
to accept the presidency of the exhibi-
tion, and because they have learned
that the enterprise is a private specu-
lation. Tho titled gentlemen are rath-
er late in their discovery. Americana
at home long ago found out that the
exhibition was in no sense representa-
tive of this country, and that it had
no ollicial countenance from our gov-
ernment.

The new chief clerk ot the postofllcc de-
partment ii! Joseph Kov of .Merrlllan, Wis.,
who was recently ttpriolnted and took
charge of the department. He enjoyed tho
afivantngo of studying law under Dan Ma-
Rone, collector of New York. Ho is 33
years old. He came ftom O^densburg. N.
^., but moved out to Wisconsin and en-
tered the Wisconsin university and was un-
til lately postmaster at Merrillan.

In 18.S4 W. f. fates cut certain timber
off tho public lands in Minnesota and K. C.
Libooy purchasnd it. The interior depart-
ment urged upon the attorney general suit
Kgainst both. Libbey offered to compro-
mise by the payment of $1GC, butforsome
reason the district attorney failed to ac-
ce )t the terms witliin the re(]uired limit of
ten days. Now Libbey makes an otter ot
compromise of $>i2.44, and District .\ttor-
ney Haxter recommen.is its acceptance.
Tho secretary ot the interior, however,
thinks that Libbey had ought to make
good his lirst offer of $!«(}, and that that
be made the basis of compromise.

I'rinco Albert Victor of England is in tho
habit of wearing c«)llar8 ot such extraordi-
nary dimension.i that his head can scarcely
be seen.

Mr. Alexander, in London, has recovered
$.'it)0 from Violet Cameron on a bill which,
she alleged, she endorsed through her hus-
band's false representations.

The >yeekly report of tho commissioner
ot pensions shows that during the week
ended March 12 there wero received at his
odice 0,3.').'j applications for pensions.
2. l.'il cases were disposed of during the
week, leaving a total ot 206,280 cases
pending.

It is reported that tho Egyptian govern-
ment is meditating tho release ot Zobehr
I'asha, who has been impris-oned at Gib-
raltar for treason since March 30, 1885.
The charge against him is said to be un-
founded.

Minister Curry has become very pojv
ulnr at Madrid, and he has high social
stan<ling and induence without resorting
to the usual cringing of foreign ministers
at the Spanish court.

|;on. Phil. Sheridan gallantly carries his
wife's hand bag when he goes shopping
with her.

ed the attorney general to bring criminal
Sroceedingii against R. L. Ehler of l)etrbi^
linn., for cutting timbeV on land in section

30, town 138, range 40, Which ha had taksn
up as & Komeat«ad, but afterward aban-
doned. Special Agent Chamberlain re-
ports that Eld#r had cut from the land
127 corda of wood worth |2.50 per cord
at the mill. Sixty cords ho hauled off and
sold, and the remainder lay on the place.
As a Icivil suit would not atand with any
Bho# ot success, a criminal suit waa rcrom
mended.

Capt. O. £. Tyson, of the arctic expedi-
tion veasel Polaris, has been appointed
captain ot tho watoh ot the war, state and
navy building.

Senator Mr. McPheraon eats a bowl of
mush and milk before going to a dinner
party and eats very little diimer.

Secretary Bayard's daughter enters the
list of favored ones, Ex-.Senator Fair pre-
senting her with a |1,U00 riding horse tho
day before he left Washington.
Mrs. Adele Gratiot Washburno. wife of

Hon. E. R. Washburne. ex-minister to
Franco, died in Chicago. Mrs. Washburno
enjoyed comparatively good health during
the winter, though she had several slight
attacks of winter cholera, all of which
yiehled to remedies. On tho 7th inst. she
was taken very ill and confined to her bed,
from which she novcr rose.

The California legislaturo has appropri-
ated about $30,000 to enable the state
forestry commission to extend its work of
preventing the destruction of growing trees
and the consccpieat denudation of the soil,

and of encouraging tree planting in A nya-
tematic manner.

Capt. .lohnCarlin, departmentfohithand-
ot ot the G. \, R: of West Vik-glnia, and a
Veteran ol the Rebellion And Mexican
wars, died ak Wheeling, agotl 8lxtyei;;ht.

.Oswald Ottendorter. proprietor of the
New York Staats-Zeitung. recently gave
17S of his faithful employes a dividend of
10 pei: cent, on their total earnings for the
year.

It is expected that the French govern-
ment will dissolve the municipal council at
Marseilles for manifesting approval of the
I'aris Commune ot 1871.

George S. Strickles was arrested at
Racine by United States Marshal West,
charged with sending circulars through tho
mails to kifferent parts of tho Northwest
offering agencies for thosiilo of a clock ol

jieculiar mechanism upon the teceipt ol a
Bpecifiijd sum I'dr fi sample.

C'Attle in Girant tounly, Wls., lire report-M to be dying in fcorisiderablo numbers ol

a tliseaSoi the origin arid nairio ot which
ai^ unknown. Many farmers have lost
Stock which was apparently well at night
but dead before morning.

It is stateti that the new alliance amon:;
Germany, Austria and Italy places each
of these powers on an equa'ity.

", C. Lister, the Silk king ot England, has
an Income of $750; 000 ft y^ar from his
factories alOn^.

The Warsaw Salt Works, if. t., took tire

from the explosion ot a lamp in an eleva-
tor. The new block was entirely destrdyed,
log^cther with the refinery. The loss is es-

timated at from $80,000 to $100,000; in-

surance from $70,000 to $80,000.

The Indian wife of Charles Hale has be.

gun suit at Wabash, Ind., for divorce, al-

leging cruelty, adultery, etc. In 18K1
Nancy Wnrdconah, the plaintiff, adver-
Hsed for a white husband, and the alliance
with Hale wus the result.

Tho announcement that tho appoint-
ment of Hon. Benton J. Hall ot Iowa as
commissioner of patents has been deter-
niined upon is received by all parties in Bur-
lington, Iowa, with great satisfaction. The
position was tendered him by Secretary
Lamar several weeks ago, and Mr. Hall
has signified his acceptance, though it in-

volves the surrender ot a lucrative law
practice in Iowa.

C. H. Lewis, one ol tho prominent sarly
settlers ot Hudson, Wis., died ot paralysis.

Maj. Bush, army paymasteri is robbed
in Wyoming;
Postottice site changed: Minnesota:

Minnesota: Lindsay Polk county. Post-
master Commissioned—Iowa: Cedar, W.
Schultz. Fourth-class postmasters ap-
pointed—Dakota: Buffalo Center, F. A.
Rowc; Buish. E. Buish; Claremont. H. C.
Hamilton; Cosat. E. E. Holliday; Thatch-
er, H. Holderness.

Henry B. Rumsey ot New York, who was
ono of the guests at the Richmond hotel.
Buffalo, on the night ot the fire, and who
was terribly burned about tho body, died.

The Chicago republicans nominated
John A. Roche tor mayor, C. H. Plantz
tor city treasurer and Hampsted Wash-
burno for city attorney.

The next Ohio governor will have a sal-
ary of $8,000 a year.

L. R. Lowry, conductor ot the freight in
the recent collision at Magnolia, Dak., who
lias been under examination beloro justice
Plummer at Fargo for two days past, was
discharged.

A FRIGHTFUL WRECK.

Klfht Coaekea ef a Beaten A ProTldeaee PaMsn.
Rer Trala Oo Down Wltk a Hlfh Brldire.

Kowe Thirty Parion* Killei and Rcimnty Injar-
•d—aaa; oftlia Latter In a ttjlng ('«ndlllon.

Boston, March 14.—An accident thia
morning occurred on the Dedham branch
of tho Boston & Providence railrpad be-
tween Forest Hill and Roslindalo, at Bus-
soy Part bridge. Tho 1 o'clock train from
Dedham, consisting ot seven cars
and a baggage car, under charge
ot Conductor Tilden, broke through the
bridge. The engine and three cars went
over safely, but the five others fell through
tho bridge to the load beneath, a distance
of thirty feet. Tho last car, which was tho
i-moker, turned completely over and
struck on top ot tho others, all
being crushed almost out of shape.
Tho latest reports place the
number of killod at thirtv-threo and of
injured atsevonty. The bridge is coin[iara-
tively a now ono, and tho accident was caus-
ed by a truck on onoot tho cars giving way,
causing the car to strike against tho abut-
ment ot tho bridge. Tho smoking car, after
it fell, caught fire, but the fire department
prevented any spread ot tho Hamcs. The
bodies of the dead have all boon removed,
and of the wounded some are at the hos-
pital and some have been taken home, so
that it is very dilficult to obtain their
names and the extent ut their injuries.

tHB VICTI.M8.

The iollowing is a revised list ot the kill-

fed, And those who have died of their ln«

juries:

Cortductoi: Myron Tilden of bedham.
Alice Burnett, Roslindale;
Williain Johnson, same.
Airs. Hormisdas Cardinal, same.
Mr. Clapp, Central station, West Rox-

bury.
Miss Norris, West Roxbury.
Edward E. Norris, Dedhanl.
Edgar M. Snow, West Roxbury.
Waldo B. Laillier, West Roxbury.
Lizzie Mandeville, Dedham.
I^izzie Walton, Dedham.
William S. Strong, died after removal to

hospital.
Williain F. Durham, Roslindale.
Stephen T. Houghton, Rosindale.
Harry Gay, Boston.
Mi«s M. L. ddiorne, Dover, N. li.
Miss IdA Adams, Boston.
Lizzie Price, Dedham.
Miss Sarah £. Ellis, Medfieldi
An unknown womaa about thirty years

Of ace.
Albert Johnson, Boston.
Peter Warren.
Emma P. Hill, Boston.
Hattie J. Dudley.
Laui-a Price, West Roxbury.
Rosa Bella Welch, West Roxbury.
It is impossible to obtain a correct

dccount ot tho number injured, but it will
reach One hundred or more. Of these at
least twenty-five are quite badly hurt, and
tho remainder rcceired only slight bruises.

fflNNESOTA NEW;

WI8C0XSI5 BUBDEB TBUTi.

The president treated himself toa "night
off "on tho occasion of his fiftieth birthday,
and visited a negm minstrel
at the National theater.

performance

Sir Red vers Bullet's testimony
strongly supports all that is said by
the Irith leaders of the condition of
the country—and that shows a condi-
tion of things that would justify in-

surrection. He says that "what law
there is in counties Kerry, Clare and
Cork was on the side of the rich," and
he expressed the opinion that "it

would be a seiious matter, with their

grievances unredressed, to attempt
to repress by force the tenants' right

openly to associate for the protection
of their interests. A majority of the
tenants" he said, "struggled to pay
their rents, and, where they could, did
pay: but in a great many cases the
rents were too high and such as the
tenants could not pay." He said
"there would never be peac^m Ireland
until there had been established a
court having strong coercive powers
over bad landlords and protective
powers over poor tenants." This is

the condition of thincs as it appears
to a British officer sent to Ireland as
a commander of troops at a time
when it was expected that an extend-

ed application of the method of evic-

tion would so exasperate the whole
populatiQp as to endapger peace.

Pustofficesestablished: Dakota—Farm-
ingdale, Pennington county; Perry, Law-
rence county; Rutland, .Sargent county.
Postmasters commissioned—Dakota—La
Dell, J.Hagan. Iowa—Douglass, Jennie A.
McLeary; Hartwi.k, .1. P. Sawtell; Hope-
ville, .S. Lockwood; Ireton, F. IJ. Fetter;
Jackson Center, Emma Dannewitz; Pierce^
ville, G. C. Mandcnhare; Rock Branch. V.
Heath.

A leading railroad man, who is intimate-
ly related with tho inner workings of the
Baltimore it Ohio railroad, and still more
closely connected with the Western I'nion
Telegraph Company, is authority for tho
statement that the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company has nbsorbod tho Baltimore »fe

Ohio, or at least has been offered the
option to take it.

Charles G. Liindberg, tho naval engineer,
has begun suit against the I'nitod States in
the court of claims for $25,000, which he
alleges is due him on account ot certain
plans and specifications fDr a vessel ot
5,000 tons furnished to tho navy depart-
ment. Mr. Lundberg sets forth that al-
though his designs and specifications were
ruled out from the competition before the
board of naval olficers on account ot their
alleged novelty, he has reason I0 believe
that suggestions therefrom are being used
in parts of vessels now Ijeing coustructed
under the directions ot the navy depart-
ment.

Postoffices established: Montana: Shel-
don, Missoula county. Dakota: Libertv,
Brown county. Minnesota: Anawauk,
Le Sueur county. Wisconsin: Norwood,
Langlade county. Postmasters cominis-
sionetl-Iowa: Dakotah, A. H. Holden.
Minnesota: St. Lawrence, H. Gray. Wis-
consin: Davis Corners. J. W. Hillver;
Waucoust, J. Trentlane. Tho president
lias appointed the following-named post-
masters: Godfrey Vivian, at Alexandria,
Minn., vice S. N. Miller, commission ex-
pired; George I'nderhill, at Onawa, Iowa,
viceC. G. Perkins, removed: John Meehan,
at Darlington, Wis., vice O. F. Blakely, do-
cea.scd; Adams Milbrath, at New London,
Wis., vice M. B. Pathin, commission ex-
pired.

Through Northern Dakota and Minneso-
ta, where new ground was broken last
year, the snow has entirely disappeared,
and has caused no perceptible rise in neigh-
boring streams. The long drouth of last
summer is probably the cause of this. The
ground was left very dry, and as a conse-
quence tho moisture has almost entirely
been sapped up by it. This condition ot
things extends almost to the Missouri.
The secretary of the interior has not yet

l)een able to execute tho act providing for
the allotment of lands in severalty to In-
dians on reservations. There are sections
which, without being ambiguous, re<iuire
regulations to prescribe their exact effect,
and the secretary is clothed with the full
power to issue these instructions of regu-
lations to the respective Indian agents.

The secretary ot the isteripr hAa request-

Walter Ridgley, a wealthy farmer at
Texacarna, Texas, shot and killed two fer-

rymen with whom he was quarreline, and
who had tried to kill him. The uncle and
brother of one ot the dead men waylaid
Ridgley, who shot them Itoth dead.

Tho treasury department has issued a
circular to national and ftato banks in re-

gard to tho indorsement and payment ot
interest checks, which provides that iii all

cases in which societies and lodges hold
I'nited States bonds, in the names ol trust-
ees, proper evidence ot their election must
be filed in thcoffice ottho first auditor, and
that the certificates of authority tor tho
indorsement and collection of interest
chocks must come from all the trustees and
not from the society or lodge.

.lames Burke, claiming to have been a
merchant and a school teacher at Sher-
man, Iowa, until a short time ago, hasjust
returned to Chicago from Now York, where
he claims to have been robbed ot $."iOO.

Further particulars about the tragedy
at Hastings, Neb., show that Dr. G. \\'.

Randall was killed by the eighteen-j-ear-
old brother ot tho girl whom ho had ravish-
ed. Young Hart, with tho smoking pistol
in his hand, coolly walked out ot tho court
room, no ono attempting or caring to ar-
rest him, not even the sheriff, whom he
passed on the stairwaj'. At the time
young Hart was unknown to the crowd.

David Clark, a retired merchant, of Hart-
ford, has given his farm ot 1,081 acres, in

the suburbs of that city, to tho Hartford
Hospital and tho Old People's Home. The
donation includes 20 Jersey cattle and all

thefarmproperty, the whole valued at $70,-
000.

At the late session of the United States
district court at Santa Fe, N.Mex., notone
ot the 134 persons in<licted for i>crjury in
mekingcntries of public land was convicted.
Tho jurors probably had "some of tliem
hams."

Owen McCarthy robbed James Buchan-
an of Norway, Iowa, in Cliicago, taking
from him $30 and notes calling tor $575,
and left him beaten to insensibility on the
Northwestern railway tracks near Wells
street.

The .second trial ofJohn W. Lauer, charg-
ed withthemurderof his wife, ended at Oma-
ha having occupied two weeks. The jury were
out about four hours and returned a ver-
dict of not guilty. On tho first trial he
was convicted ot manslaughter and was
sentenced to ten years' imprisonment.

It is proposed to divide Reichsland t»e-

tween Prussia and Baden, Alsace bteing in-

corporated with Baden and Prussia, ab-
sorbing Lorrine. Should Baden decline to
annex Alsace, they will be incorporated
with Prussia. ^
A private letter wasreceived recently by

a Washington gentleman from a friend
in .Mobile, who spent a day at tho home of
Jefferson Davis, when the latter is report-
ed to have said he was coining to Wash-
ington to attend the national drill in May.
The letter quotes Mr. Davis as saying: "I
have been invited to go to Washington as
the guest of the rifle company of Vicks-
burg, which I appreciate very much, but I

have never thought ot going. I never ex-
pect to see Washington again. It has l>eea

a great many years since I was there, and
tho country has undergone many changes.
It would be pleasant to view the scenes in

and about Washington which were once so
familiar to me, though 1 doubt if I would
hardly recognize the city now, as it has so
improved and grown into a magnificent
city. No, I shall never again see Washing-
ton. I'm getting too old to travel."

The principal portion ot Chatham,
N. Y., was burned; also the Grand Central
Theatre and two buildings at Troy, N. Y.

Carl Muller, the sculptor, was found
dead in his l>ed in at home his New York.
He died ot heart disease.

PostofHces established Dakota—Ligor-
wood, Richland county; Potter, Potter
county. Postmasters commissioned-
Iowa: Montpelier, F. Grimm; Olds, J. P.
Langer. Wisconsin: Alaska, P. Drissen.
Fourth-class postmasters appointed—Da-
kota: Golden Lake, H. I'llensaker. Min-
nesota: Kandiyohi Station. J. Burne.
Wisconsin: Barr Mills. L. B. Muller; Merril-
lan. D. M. McCormick; West Concord, T.
J. Dykes.

Trial ofDsTld Allen at NpllUTille, for the Harder
of Henry Wright. »

In May. 188G, Henry Wright, of the
town ol Royal, Clark county. Wis., was
taken sick and died under suspicious cir-

cumstances. It wae developed that David
Allen, a neighbor, had been sustaining illic-

it relations with Wright's wife. Allen and
Mrs. Wright were arrested and tried in a jus-
ice's court, and Allen indicted tor mur-
der. Mrs. Wright made a full confession,
but afterward recanted. In this confes-
sion the woman declared that she and
Allen had agreed to kill both Mr. Wright
and Allen's wife by poison, and that she
and Allen poisoned Wright by putting
strychnine in his tea. It was said at the
time that Mrs. Allen,whofor weeks had been
confined to her bed by some mysterious
illness, speedily regained her health after
her husband had been consigned to jail.

At the trial at Neillsville, one Derby, a
neighbor of Wright's testified: Intimacy
existed between tho families of Wright and
Allen. Allen was continuously in attend-
ance upon Wright in his illness and ap-
peared to purposely avoid any one else
who came to wait upon Wright.
Dr. W. S. Hane.s, the analytic chemist, of

Chicago, who analyzed thestomachot Hen-
ry Wright, testified to the presence or ar-
senic in Wright's stomach.
Margaret Wright, widow ot tho deceased,

was called by the state. Counsel for the
defense objected to allowing her testifying
as it was stated that she was an accom-
plice, and would turn state's evidence in
order to obtain immunity. Tho court de-
cided to hear her testimony. She testified:

There had been criminal intercourse be-
tween herself and Allen for about a year
previous to her husband's death, on M.ay
8, 1880. Allen decided to get rid ot both
his wife and her husband, and that he would
then leave with tho witness. Ho procured
strychnine at Neillsville, but as it tasted
bad, Wright could not be induced to
drink water containing it. Allen then
went to Milwaukee in .\pril and purchased
arsenic, about two weeks before Wright's
death. Allen had her put some into cook-
ies. The deceased ale some of them tho
next morning, which caused him to be very
sick. Seeing her husband in pain, she relent-
ed, gotsomelobelia, steeped some and gave
him some tea. He vomited violently an<l
was relieved. Allen had stated to her that
he was giving the deceased doses of arsenic,
and had repeatedly admitted giving him
poison. She did not give any jierson her-
self any of the cookies, nor did she consent
to giving any. Allen wanted her to go to
Chicago, and she would not. She told him
she would toll all, and he swore ho would
hire men to swear against her. The wit-
ness started tor Marshfield and was arrest
ed at Loyal. She saw Allen once or twice
in jail. Once he said ho was sorry tho wit-
ness owned up. Monday night when she
talked with him there were three men with
her -Messrs. Woodward, Campliell and
Hill. They had correspondence in writing
and passed notes by a string.

Mrs. Wright's counsel produced letters
which the witness says she received from
Allen. The court house was crowded with
spectators.

Important to Dakota Lawyem.
Three bills of great importance to the

legal profession ot the territory became
laws at the late session. The following are
their provisions:
Council bill 136, introduced by Mr.

Hughes, covers the entire practice on trial
up to the notice of appeal to tho supreme
court. It is the California practice as it

exists in that state. The old law was the
California practitie in part, and was so in-

complete and uncertain in its provisions
that it was very difficult to take a case on
appeal to the supreme court.
Council bill IGO, introduced by Mr. Mc-

Cumber. provides tor appeals from the dis-
trict to the supreme court. This bill begins
where the former bill leaves off, and is tho
Wisconsin practice. It is much more sim-
ple in its provisions, and much less expen-
sive to litigants than the old law.
Council bill 147, introduced by .Mr Hughes,

defines the power of the judge ot court in
chambers and validates former orders and
judgments.

Wife Selling in Illlnol*,

Joliet Speci.al: Michaclo Duzotti with
his wife lived in tho mining village of f)i-

amond. and with them lived I'atrello
Pervna. Mrs. Duzetti became enamored
of Patrella and with him eloped to Wil-
mington, III., wheio they were discovered
and brought back to Braidwo<»d, 111.

When Justice Munn called the
case Duzetti appeared and stated
that he had seen Pervna during the
night; that Pervna had told him that Mrs.
Duzetti loved him better than she did her
husband, and that I'ervua would pay all

costs and give him $50, to let the matter
drop, provided ho would allow Mrs. Duzotti
to go with him. This was agreed to by
Duzetti, and after paying the justice's fine

of $10 the suit was lismissed, and Pervna
and Mrs. Duzetti started tor New Mexico.

The Journal des Debats has a dispatch
from Vienna saying: Baron von Schlaezer,
Prussian minister to the Vatican, suggest-
ed that the pope convene a European con-
gress to settle the Eastern and Egyptian
questions. In such an event Bismarck, be-

ing satisfied with the success of the army
bill, would propose that the congress de-
clare in favor at general disarmament.

The secretary of war has rendered the
following decision in relation to the trans-
portation ot soldiers: "It tickets over the
Canadian routes can he purchased for in-

dividual soldiers on furloughs: etc., at
lower rates than over other lines, they
may he furnished over such routes, such
travel to be by any passenger routes ac-
cessible to the general public, limited to
unarmed individual soldiers, and not to
include organized forces under command.''
Public Printer Benedict discharged forty-

three employes of the government printini
office, including thirty-three compositors,
proofreaders and copyholders, and five

bookbinders and five girl assistants. The
reason assigned for the dismissals was that
a reduction of expenses wac necessary,

The R«v. If. b. Woods, paator of the
Woodland Park Baptist church, 3t. Paul,
has resigned, to accept the position ot
luperintendent ol missions in a new dis-

trict beyond the Missouri.including Wyom-
ing and Colorado.

The Tropman saw mill, 18 miles north ot
Perbam, was burne<i.

Ella Farnsworth, tor five years u resi-

lent of St. Paul, commence<l a suit for di-

vorce in the district court against George 1'.

Farnsworth, charging him with cruel treat-
iiieiit and on one occasion of displaying a
revolver and threatening to shoot her.
The plaintiff was born in Bangor, Me., and
lier maiden name was Ella Temrilc, and
the is now 31 years ot ago. Her husband
is 43 years of age and born in Plattsburg,

The assets of Griffin Bros., who failed at
3t. Cloud, consist of pine lands in that vi-
cinity valued at $l.''>.oO0, 320 acres in St.
Lcuis county valued at$10.000. 320 acres
in Chippewa and 020 acres in Swiftcounty.
cultivated, value<l at $40,000; personal
property not exempt, $«5,000; total, $71,-
DOO. A. H. White, of Worcester. Mass.. is
tho principal creditor, holding $(50,000 ot
their jiapor, with V. O. Hush as endorser.
Hush holds $22,C00 of paper, and is secur-
ed bv an assignment of the pine lands. H.
B. Beard holds $6,000, secured on St. Lou-
Is county lands; G. F. Jackson, $30,000,
secured on real estate.

The grand jui-y at Winona found an in-
dictment for murder in the nrst degree
against Richard Ditberner of the town of
Elba for shooting Elmer .Schrader on Oct.
3l. Both were about sixteen. The coro-
ner's jury found a verdict of accidental
shooting, which was accepted by every-
body. Now evidence has been obtained to
prove tho murder premeditated and hence
Ditberner's indictment.

Rev. A. 8. Decarufel, a French Catholic
priest ot Crookston died ot inflammation
of the lungs.

The case of Mrs. Margaret ConIon against
tho city of Austin for $3,000 damages for
injury incurred in fallin? on a detectivo
sidewalk was decided in favor ot the city.

There is some talk of puttirig a liew roof
bn the capitol building to replace tho
present one.

Elder Stewart wants $50,000 from the
Minneapolis Tribune lof making fun of
him.

In tho case ot Mrs. Phelps vs. The
Winona & St. Peter, a Waseca jury return-
ed a verdict ot $5,000 in favor of tho
Claintiff. Tho plaintiff's luiaband was
illcd by defendant's train three years ago.

Arthur Wooda, ot PeHcan Rapids, while
bn a drunken spree, commited suicide.

Bob Younger, at tho State prison at
Stillwater is very ill, though not seriously
BO, with pleuritic troubles, his condition
claiming the especial notice of the warden
and prison physician. Notwithstanding
the representations ot tho latter that tho
prison hospital surroundings would con-
duce to his quicker recovery Bob desired
to remain in his cell.

There was quite a seneation in Hebrew
circles at Minneapolis when it was learned
that two young and popular members ot
Hebrew society had eloped to Hudson,
Wis., and been wedded. The parties to
the romantic wedlock wero miss Mattio
Jacobs, tho bright fifteen-year-old daugh-
ter of ,Mr. and Mrs. S. Jacobs, and Leo-
pold Metzger, a young jeweler of Washing-
ton avenue south.

The Red Wing Lime and Stone company
has increased its capital stock to $100.-
000, and will put up six new lime kilns
this spring.

At a meeting of tho Stevens county com-
missioners the resignation of C. L. Brown
as county attorney vrna accepted, and 8.
A. Flaherty appointed to fill tho vacancy.
At Winona, the celebrated case ot Pas"

tor John Jahn against Pastor A. F. Siegler,
action for $5,000 damages for slander, was
settled by tho jury bringing in a verdict
of one cent for the plaintiff.

C. H. Ireland committed suicide at
Brainerd.

The Free I'ress Printing company ot
Mankato, has been incorporated with Will-
iam Thomas, J. G. Koller, O. F. Piper, L.
P. Hunt and H. A. Eoff as incorporators,
to do a general printing and publishing
business. L. P. Hunt, proprietor of this

Free Press, is to be manager.
A. Wettergren, the butcherat St. Peters,

bought of John Biirg of Traverse, a hog
that had fiye feet. On thelelt legwere two
perfect .'cot ol normal size.

At Rochester the residence of J. F. Van-
dooser was burned. Loss. $1,200; insured
in the St. Paul Fire and Marine tor $800
on dwelling and $750 on furniture.

Richard Ireland, father of Bishop Ire-
land, died at St. Paul on the 18th inst.
He was 84year8 of ago and had been a res-
ident ot St. Paul for 35 years. His son is

at present in Rome, and a daughter is one
of the sisters in St. Jo<«eph's convent.
Tho wife of the deceased is still living and
is 81 years of age.

Judge William Louis Kelley took the
oath of office before Presiding Judge Wil-
kin, at St. Paul.

Divorces have been granted at Minne-
apolis to Edith Howell from William
Howell, Emma J. Myers from John G.
Myers, and Ransom D. Patterson from
Frances Patterson.

News has been received of the death of
Capt. Chessman Gould, which occurred at
his late home, Santa Cruz, Cal., March 4th.
Capt. Gould was ono ot the very earliest
pioneers in old St. Anthony.
Mayor Sleeper of Brainerd, one of the new-

ly appointed judges, thinks that ono offics
is enough and will resign tho mayorship.
Tho board of education of Winona has

sold 10,000 school bonds, at 5 jwr cent for
a premium.

At Jackson two saloons will apyly lor
license under the $500 feo. E. I. Orr, vil-

lage recorder, refuses to serve rather than
sign a liquor license bond.

At Albert Lee, Mrs Hays, aged seventy
years, died suddenly, probably of heart
disease.

Mrs. Chipperfield of Hutchinson is con-
ducting a very successful revival at Apple-
ton. Ninety con versions are reported tlius

far.

At Hastings, the safes in L. Van Inwegen
& Son's elevator and J. R. Bell's furniture
store were drilled and small sum»ot money
taken. The money drawer of St. Jo's hotel
was pried open and about $15 taken. At
Jacob Maro's saloon somerigarsand small
articles were taken.

Tho whole south halt of the large butter
tub and barrel factory of Charles M.
Marsh at Mankato was destroyed together
with its contents. The origin of the fire is

not exactly known, but it is supposed to
have been caused hy friction.

Under an act passed by the late legisla

turo women are allowed to become notaries
public. The first commission to a woman
was issued to Mrs. Hicks, wife of the re-

cently appointed Judge Hicks of Minneapo-
lis.

State Superintendent Kichle has pre-
pared tho list of instructors for state insti-

tutes for tho coming season up to Juno 1.

Dr. C. M. Skinnner ot Minneapolis has
been selected as brigade inspector of rife

practice by Gov. McGill under the provis-
ions of thn new law.

The railroad and warehouse commission
has appointed Dr. James A. James as
chief grain inspector.

Mankato, Red Wing, Stillwater and
Rochester come under tho recent act of
congress extending the free delivery system
to places with 10,000 population, or a
gross ri venue for the preceding fiscal year
ot $10,000; but action cannot be taken by
the government until July 1, owing to the
failure of tho deficiency bill.

Stephen Blanchard, a former well known
resident of Hastings, died in the hospital
it St. Paul.

The body of Edward Snyder, the fireman
killed in the recent Nofthern Pacific collis-

ion, was brought homo and consigner! to
the cemetery at Waseca.

The social event of the season at Owa-
tonna was the marriage ol Mr. Alexander
to Miss Carrie A. Murray, daughter of
Sheriff Murray.

Solomon Youmane of Eagle Lake, Blue
Earth county, is the father ot a sixteen-
year-old daughter. She became infatuated
with a young man named Miller, and the
result was that Miller went to .Mankato
and procured a marriage license, repre-
senting the girl's age at nineteen, and the
couple were married. Youmans had Mil-
ler arrested for perjury, but tho case was
dismissed, as it was held that the matter
ot age was not material.

The grand jury at Winona found indict-
ments against John Wilson for entering the
store of A. C. Brown, at Dakota, and com-
mitted burglary on Dec. 2, and also
against James Shields for grand larceny in
stealing a number of articles from the
house ot Kate Dolhen.

Farm and Household.

Parai lote^

Flavor in grass, as In frnit, is the
combined product of sunshine and
warm weather. Other circumstances
may modify the flavor of grass, but
where all other conditions are equal,
the lower the temperature at which it

grows the less flavor will develop in it.

That growing grass is sweetened and
improved for milk, butter, and cheese,
is a fact well known to observing dai-
ry-men.

Knowing that the milk is produced
from 1 he food, says tho Western Ru-
ral, we must know that the more the
animal digests, the more milk she will
make. To feed the cow upon indiges-
tible food, would be equivalent to
nothing; and to feed her that which
will require a very long time for her
digestive apparatus to convert into
availability is equivalent to feeding
her insnfHcient food.

An excellent food for pigs during the

Winter is potatoes and corn ears
boiled together until the potatoes are
quite soft, and the food is given when
nearly cold, fimall potatoes are as
good as any for this purpose. The
corn and the cob are both much soft-
ened in the cooking and are eaten
without waste.

A cow should be dried off two months
before she comes in. During this time
the feed should be dry hay, and no
grain food of any kind should be giv-

en. If she has been kept in good con-
dition up to this time she will not
need grain feed. If the milk does not
stop, the cow should be only half
milked and but once a day.

It is a good plan to wash horses'

hecks and shoulders with cold water
after the day's work in spring and
summer. It will strengthen them
and prevent lameness and galling.
This is especially necessary if the horses
have done much work in winter and
are then set to work suddenly in
spring. If a horse be sick or lame or
swelled, bathing will often improve
it. If the parts affected be cold, then
let the water be a little warm;
but if the parts be waim, let the wa-
ter becold. Some salt dissolved in the
water will add to its efficiency.

Bake the Best of It.

The advice given by an old house-

keeper to a daughter who was inclined

to find fault with the monotony of

everyday life is equally applicable to

all the duties of this world.

"The most homely and uninterest-

ing task," she said, "could be made to
assume an interest, if you will only re-

solve to accomplish it, either within a
certain time or in the very best possi-
ble way."
Try it, mothers and daughters,when

you are obliged by circumstances to
fierform some duty which you despise
rom the bottom ot you souls.

—

Ladies' Home Journal.

be

For tho Honfiekerprr.

From the New York Restaurateur.

In cleaning silver kerosene may
used with advantage.

Carpets may be brightened by dust-

ing with a damp flannel mop.
Ants may be driven out by sprink-

ling the floor with Persian powder.
Stains on wood can be removed

with strong vinegar or salts of lemon.
Egg ftains can be removed by rub-

bing with common table salt.

Sandpaper will whiten ivory knife-
handles that may have become yel-
low with use or age.

Simplest polish for oiled furniture

—

Rub oiled furniture with a woolen
cloth saturated slightly with oil.

A brilliant blacK varnish for iron
stoves and fireplaces is made by stir-

ring ivory-black into ordinary shellac
varnish.
White paint that has become dis-

clored may be nicely cleaned by using
a little whiting in the water for wash-
ing.

A good cement for china is ordinary
carriage varnish; if put together neat-
ly the fracture will be hardly percepti-
ble, and is not affected by water.
To clean bronzed chandeliers, lamps,

etc.—Those articles should only be
dusted with a feather brush or soft
cloth, as washing will take off the
bronzine.
Galvanized iron pails are not desir-

able receptacles for drinking water.
The zinc coating is quickly affected by
the water, forming a poisonous oxide
of zinc.

To clean looking glasses—Sponge
down the glass with gum and water,
equal parts; then dust down with
whiting and finish with an old soft
eilk handkerchief.

healthy tendency to brood over
their own failures, And a sense of dis

couragement as tO the future. For
f;iveness which does not for^t, nor al

ow the offender to forget, is of small
value. It brings no peace. It will be
prized lightly, and slowly sought, by
any keen-witted child. "Let bygones
be bygones" is a maxim won from the
wisdom of the ages. What need to
probe a well-healed wound? If the
discipline which follows a child's of-

fence is wise, and his own repentance
is sincere, the lesson has entered into
his lif». That is enough. He has
taken his step forward, but it was a
rough, hard roa/l. Let him forget
the path as far as he can. I>o
not kept vivid befor the mind the
thought that he has been naughty,
and therefore can be again. He will

soon begin to feel that he is rather ex-
pected to be so, and he will be prompt
to fuKill the expectation. Your child
will find out soon enough that he is

one of a race of "poor, miserable sin-
ners," without your taking care to
emblazon the fact upon the walls ol
his inner consciousness. Make him
feel that recitude is expected to be the
rule of his life; that lapses from it are
not to be tolerated, only as the ex-
ceptions which shall prove to him the
beneficence of the rule. Their le-^on
learned, they are to be cast beluud
his back—and yours.— Babyhood.

A Common KeuNe I'roi^ramme.

Mr. M. M. Eshelman, a resident oJ

northwestern Kansas, is a gentleman
who appears to have some practical

ideas on how swiae should be managed
for health and profit, and he expresses
them in the American Agriculturist in

this wise:

'There is probably no better pas-

turage for swine than a clovet

field. When sucli an one is not
available, oats and rye may
be made to serve as an excellent
substitute. I have six acres fenced
with lumber and wire; three of these
are sown to rye in the fall, and the
other half to oats in the spring. As
soon as the oats are about six inches
high, I turn in the hogs. The rye by
that time is beyond their desires, and
comes to maturity about the time the
oats are gone, when it again engages
their attention. The oat ground may
now be plowed and sown to rye for
fall pasturage. Of course some'of the
oats will come to maturity. This
also seeds the ground, and I have
not only rye,but a fine mixture of vol-
unteer oats for my hogs in the fall.

By this means I have raised 1 00 hogs
without a large amount of corn, and I

have never had any disease amongmy
swine. In the spring I sow to oats the
three acres that were in rye last year.
By dividing the field with a fence, per-
haps it could be managed still better,
but in a country where fencing materi-
al is high farmers must adopt meth-
ods within their reach. By
means of this pasturage, the sudden
transition from dry food to green is

avoided. From lye and green oats
the hogs pass to green corn, and as
the corn ripens their systems gradual-
ly adapt themselves to the change for
the winter, when much of the feed is

dry. A weekly allowance of oats
during winter will be welcomed by the
swine herd, and if the water given
them be fresh and pure thrift and
profit must be his who thus cares for
his animals. Sour bran, ashes, lime,
salt and charcoal should be kept
where the hogs can get at them at
will. Care for your hogs and they will

take care of your purse.

i>V A ftMnHT* Witness;

'

Cor. WMUofton Star.

j

Soms WMks afto a yoong woman
named Sootfc, who was soon to be-

come a mother, appeared before a

ilercer Coantjr (Pa.) Justice of th«

Peace and swore out a warrant fot
^iie aiTest of a young man named Wil-

ni Bloodgoou on a charge of assault
and battery. Bloodgood was arrest-
ed. The young woman ^wore at the
hearing that a few weeks previous
Bloodgood had come to her house,
and, ao she objected to his remaining,
he had choked her nearly to insensi-

bility, and twisted her left wrist, al-

most dislocating it. She said tlie

marks of his fingers and thumb were
visible on her throat for teveral days,
and her wrist remained crooked for

some time. She had no witnesses to
substantiate her statements or prove
the assault. Bloodgood admitte*!
having been present at the girl's bou-i-e

at the time of the allege<l assault, but
denied that any had been made. He
was held, however, to avait trial at

court.
Few believed that the girl had been

assaulted, and Bloodaood's discharge
was expected by his friends as soon as

court met. The case was callwJ at the
last term of the Mercer court. The
complainant appeared, carrying her
three-weeks-old babj'. Her lawyer put
her on the stand, and she swore that
Bloodgood hadassaulted her as Btate<l

and that she was the mother of the
baby in her arms. A physician cor-

roborated the fact of that relation-

ship. The lawyer then told the court
that as the defense would ask for ac-

quittal on the ground that there was
no evidence of any assault having bc-en

commited, he offered as evidence cor-

roborative of the plainniff's testimony
the baby she had in his arms. The
prosecuting lawyer took the infant tc
the jury, and, uncovering its throat,
revealed to them the distinct marks ol

four fingers on one side of it and the
plain and unmistakable impression ol

a thumb on the other. After these

remarkable birthmarks had been ex
amined by the jury, thelawyer uncov-
ered the baby's left wrist. It was
twisted out of sliape and swollen, as i!

it had been suddenly wrenched. These
marks corresponded exactly with the
injuries the child's mother swore she
hail received at the bands of the pris-

oner, Bloodgood, more than a month
before it was born. Tlie prisoner wa*
convicted.

To BenoTate Feather Beds.

Fill a twenty or thirty-gallon cask
with warm water. Put in a pound oi

baking soda. Do not use any soap,

as it makes the feathers stick togeth-

er. Rip open one end of the tick and
sink the whole, feathers and tick, in

the water till both are thoroughly wet.
Then shake the feathers out of tlie

tick into the water. When clear run
them through a wringer. Sew un
three or four sheets.putin thefeathers
and dry in the sun. If your bedtick
is very thick and your feathers can-
not "breathe," punch holes in every
corner, cut off a goo.se quill at each
end, put one in each hole and sew it

fast to keep the feathers from com-
ing out, and your bed will be light
and fluffy as new.

Sheets and Pillow Cases.

Allow two and three-fourths of a

yard for each sheet, unless they are to

be of an extra length. This allows

for an inch and a quarter hem on
each end. It is better economy to

hem both ends the same width, hav-
ing no up or down to the sheet. Do
not cut the material, but make an in-

cision and then rapidly tear across
the cloth. If it has been calendered
out of line try and pull it straight,
but on no account cut it,

for after it has been laun-
dried it will be one or two inches
shorter on one side than the other,
and will always be irregular. Pillow
cases are jilainly hemmed or hem-
stitched to fancy. They are usually
of a finer material than sheets and
perfectly plain. Any ornamentation
desired is on shams, which are in very
popular use. Pillow cases can be
made square or long. If the latter al-

low them a quarter of a yard longer

Prairie Tree Plsntln?.

Mr. David W. Judd, touring in the

West, sends to the American A-^ricul-

turist this idea of prairie tree planting;
" 'Fifteen years ago,' said John Stibal

to us, as we rode over his farm, three
and a half miles north of Benton,
Neb., 'I planted this forest, consisting
of soft maple, box elder, cottonwood
and honey locust. Now look at them
and judge as to the best character ol

trees for our prairies. The cotton-
wood are dead and dying, destroyed
by the borers, who are persistent and
destructive in their attacks. The
box elders have likewise suffered from
some cause. The honey locusts are
doing fairly well. But the soft maples,
how healthy and flourishing they are;
not one of them has died during these
fifteen years, and of all the trees it ia

the best!'

"

Dr. Holmes Sees the Prince.

When Oliver Wendell Holmes was in

England he went to the Derby on the

special train with the Prince of Wales
and this is what he s ays in the March
Atlantic of the heir to the Engli-sh
throne:
The prince is of a lively tempera-

ment and a very cheerful aspect—

a

young girl would call him "jolly" as
well as "nice." I could not help
thinking of the story of ".Mr. Pope"
and his Prince of VVales, as told by
Horace Walpole: "Mr. Pope, you
don't love princes." "Sir, I beg your
pardon." "Well, you don't love
kings, then." Sir, I own I love the
lion best before bis claws are
grown." Certainly, nothing in Prince
Albert Edward suggests any aggressive
weapons or tendencies. The lovely,
youthful-looking gracious Alexandra,
the always affable and amiable Prin-
cess Louise, the tall youth who sees
the crown and sceptre afar off in his
dreams, the slips of girls so like many
school misses we left behind us—all

these grand personages not being on
exhibition, but off enjoying them-
selves, just as I was and as other peo-
ple were, seemed very much like tlieir

fellow mortals. It is really easier to
feel at home with the highest people
in the land than with the awkward
commoner who was knighte<l yester-
day. When "My Lord and Sir" Paul"
came into the club which Goldsmith
tells of, the hilarity of the evening was
instantly checked. The entrance of a
dignitary like the pre.sent Prince oi
Wales would not have spoiled the
fun of the evening. If there is any one
accomplishment specially belonging to
princes, it is that of making the per-
sons they meet feel at ease.

than the pillow. All grades of
and cotton are now bought for
sheets and pillow cases.

linen

both

For Parenti to Ponder.

It is generally without thought, sel-

dom with intention to inflict pain,

that a child's past misdemeanors are
kept fresh in his memory when they
should be forgotten; but that this very
often is done by those who should do
better, sometimes even by parents, no
careful observer can doubt. That the
harm thereby done to the child is un-
realized makes it none the less real.

In some natures a bard sullenness
is engendered; in others an un-

Mrs. Maokay '8 Jewels.
It is said in Paris that Mrs. John

Mackay owns the finest jewels in the
world. Two specimens certainly take
precedence over any of the kind that
are known. One is a sapphire that
she bought for $150,000 from a Rus
sian prince. It measures a centime-
tre, about four-tenths of an inch in
diameter, and has no defect. She
ownes also the most splendid emerald
known. Among her other toys is a
necklace of pearls worth $100,000
and a set of corals, comprising a
brooch, crown, bracelet, etc., all ol
the most delicate rose color, each
piece covered with diamonds. It took
two years' searching to complete this

collection of gems, and there exists

only one like it, and that belongs to
the Queen of Portugal. Further than
these is a pair of solitaires worth
.?425,000. One of them was bought
at the sale of the effects of the Duke ol

Brunswick, and the jeweller who was
commissioned with securing its mate
was upward ol two years in getting it.

Most of these jewels, as well as
a great quantity of invaluable
lace, will probably come, some
day, to the Princess Colonna; the
daughter of Mrs. Mackay.

War Correspondents.

"The peaceful citizen who reads ir

his morning paper the full details oi n

battle that was perhaps fought the
previous day," said Archibald Forbes
to a New York Mail writer, "little

thinks of the perils and dangers the
correspondent on the field of battle
has to go throu;:li to send the infor
mation home. Previous to 1870 the
dutj' of the gatherer of war news was
easy compared to wJiat it is at pre-

sent. Then one could stand on some
hill, watcli the battle, decide how it

had gone and post off liis letters. Ir
1S70 a reform came over this method
of doing the work. The system o)

.sending by telegraph the full particu-
lars of the fight came into use. The
dangers increased. With the use ol

siege guns that fire a shot 10 mile-s.

and rifles that kill at two miles, it is

impo.ssible for the war correspondent
to stand out of danger and see how
the battle is doing. He must be in

the thick of the fight, and statistics
show that tlie percentage of corres.
pondents killed is greater than the
percentage of .soldiers killed. In the

recent terrible fighting in the Soudan,
out of 20 representatives of the presa
who went with the forces, six lie buried
in shallow i:rave-? in those burninj
deserts. The ideal war correspondenl
must be a man who has, among othei
thing:, the gift of tongues. Ho must
speak, in addition to the ordinary
European languages, some of the
Asiatic, including .\fghanistan, and
some .-Yfricati, including Soudanese,
Ashantee, Abyssinian and Zulu. H<
must have a lovely temper, amiab!<
as a woman, and as alT.ible as a can
didate who is canvassing for yt»ui

vote, and .at the same time he .must
be big and ug'y enougli to scai'«

off whole ai mies. He must bo abh
to ride anything, from .a giraffe to a

rat. and be able to sit in the saddli
for 100 miles at a stretch, to go with-
out eating for .a week, to write agood,
legible round hand, so the clerk at the
telegraph station can read it. H«
must write at the r.ate of a column ar
hour, and often write eight columns
and then gallop back to tho scene ol

action. He must be able to tell everj
move that is going to be made, amj
scent a battle long before it takei
place, and then, while it is raging, ht

must tell how it is going. a:id what
will be the result, long before it ter-

minates. All these .Mccomp'isliments
would make a man an idt-al corres-

pondent, but there nevi^r was such a
man. Julius Ciesar would have made
a good one if there ii.ad been such men
in tho.'^e days, and Napoleon I, would
have eclipsed Julius C:esar if hj could
have learned to be truthlul."

AVliat We Arc Made Of. ,'

Professor Langlcy.

In t«he South Kensington Museum
there is an immense collection of ob-

jects appealing to all tastes and all

classes, and we find there at the s:imo
time people belonging to the wealthy
andcultivatcvlpart ofsocietj', lin.^ering

ov^r the LouisSeizecabiiietsor t heold
majolica, .and the artisan an>i his wife

studying the statements asto liierela-

tiveeconomy of baking jiowders, or. td-
niiring Tippoo Saib's wooden tiger.

There is ono shelf, however, which
seems to have some attraction com-
mon to all social grades, for its con-
tents appear to be of equal intere.^1 to
the peer and costermonger. It is the
representation of a man resolved info
his chemical elements, or rather, an
exhibition of tho materials of wlii.li

the human body is composed. There
is a definite amount of water, for in-

stance, in oiir Idood and ti.-^sufs, and
there on the shelf are 1u.st

so many gallons of water in a large
vessel. Another jar shows the exact
quantity of carbon in us; sm.ilier bot-
tles contain our iron and our phos-
phorus in just proportion, while oti;

ers exhibit still otiier constituents (f

the body, an<l Ihe whole nposes on
the shelf, as if ready for the coming o!

anew Frankenstein to recreate the
original man .and make him walk
about again .as wedo. The little vials

that contain the different elements
which we all bear about in small pro
portions are more numerous, and
they suggest not merely the complex-
ity of our constitutions butthei<leii-

tity of our elements with those w^'

have found by the spectroscope, no;
alone in the sun, but even in the dis-

tant stars and nebulae, for this won-
derful instrument of the r.fw astron
omy can find the traces of poison in

a stomach or analyze a star, and its

conclusion leads us to think that tho
ancients were nearly right when thev
called man a microcosm, or little uni-
veise. We have liter.ally within our
bodies samples of themost import an
elements ot which the great universe
without is composed, and you and I

are not only like eaih other, and
brothers in humanity, but children <
the sun and stars in a more literal
sense, having bodies actually made ii.

large part of the same things that
made Sirius and Aldcbtiran. They
and we are near relatives.

#)

J)
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The SHent Gossip.

' When a young woman stands be-

side the fire-place, taps her foot on
the ru^, and says coolly; "1 feel very

inuch honored, I'm sure, but I don't

think we are suited to each other," the

^.'oung man who is most interested in

che conversation can do nothing bet-

ter than depart as soon as consistent

with his dignity.

So Richard went out and banged

the door, leaving Dolly in the library.

Dolly was 18, Richard was L'3, the

ages at which a man and a woman
.are most given to tormenting each

>ther.

Dolly thought Richard the hand-

somest and wisest of luinian bein!,'s;

Richard thought Dolly the loveliest

and most lovable of women; so there

is no use Lle:<iTibing eitlit>f of them.

That Dolly .should refuse Richard, or

that Richard slioiiUl propose to

Dolly in au uufavorabo moment, may
seem very strangle, but it wasthe fault

of a gossip, a silent gossip, who or

which had circulated most extraor-

dinary mtelliiience concerning Rich-

ard.
One tine afternoon, less than a week

before this painful tvenin^ interview,

Richard walked down Main street,

enjoyin;: the mild spriui: air, thinking

of r)olly and tennis. Dolly and his

canoe, Dolly and liis tandem, niul

Dolly and his buiuy, as ha<l been his

habit ever since he n tunieil from col-

lege and found that l^olly had treas-

ured up all his letters to tier broth>»r.

Main Stnet was crowded; the even-

ing train, the "supper train.'' from
town, had just arrived, and Richard,

who had come down by an earlier

train on sotsu- business with old -Mr.

Fraiikland met the crowd, and beam-
ed serenely on every one.

People nit ft very closely on thenar-

row .sidewalk of a'village street; that

If

»

was tlie rea.-Jon why the two Poulett

girls, ap])arintly struek by Ricliard's

new seari-pin, stared and uiii'ed as

they passed. Then Mis^ Lawndes, the

dressmaker, tiet'ied at him with eager

ej-es; Mrs. .\llan, the doctor's wife,

stout and slow, came to a full stop in

front of him. a.ui as lie stepped aside

to give her room, she turned and look-

ed at him again htfore she passed on.

Richard's spet ial friends, "the boys,"
as the j-ouui; lawyers' clerks and rail-

road men of his own ago were called,

were nearly all on ibf other sideof the

street, but Bobby Price, just through
colle;ie, nnil on his way home from the
tennis-around, sauntered slowly to

meet Richanl. Lulie Cameron w.is

with him, gigijling as usual, and they
both stopped and talked to liichard

for a minute or two. Then it was tea-

time, .ind everyone in well-regulated

Sminyd.ale went home.
Within the ne.xt three days all Sun-

nydale was talking about Richard
Dale and Julia Frankiand; of the out-

raceou.s flirtation bit ween them, for

Julia was engaged toCleoracLane.who
was in Furope on a lorn: business trip.

The lirst that Doliy Frith heard of

it was from her Aunt Julia Dorr. Aft-

er announcing the facts in the case,

she said:

'•We all know that Julia flirteil be
fore she was ent:aL'ed; but I neser

would have be!ieve<l she could have
misbehaved so afterward. Georue
will be furious. Of course he will

break off, and I can't blame him."
Dolly kej>t silent. Richard had bjen

ievoted to lier since they were chil-

dren, they had quarreltd and made
up a dozen times, and he had occa-

sionally invited other girls to parties

and picnics, wiien lie iiad thouiiht

Dolly ha<l shown si<;ns of undervalu-

ing him, but never in their lives had
there been anything like this. And to

think how he had kept on callint; on
her three times a week, while he was,

no doubt, calling on Julia the other

four eveniuiis! And then to come
down in the early train to call on her!

The detestable little flirt, it was all

her fault!" llioujlit Dolly, bending
over her work and blushing with

shame and anger.

But though Dolly inwardly raged

she show'd no sisxns of disturbance,

and serenely met Richard when he call-

ed, as usual, two days after she had
learned of his falseness.

"If it were not that the whole vib

lage had seen it, I believe I should be
deceived by him again," thout;ht Dolly

as she looked into his eyes that were
dearer to her than all others, as
they beamed at her from under Rich-

ard's stiaight brows.
When Richard, who had lately made

certain satisfactory business arrange-

ments and felt that now his lifelong

devotion deserved to be rewarde<l,

made what he considered a neat and
a cretlitable proposal, his wrath at her

refusal was not greater than Dolly's

at his presumption.
"I didn't need to load up to it, as if

1 had only known her a month! She's

been fooling me all this time!" was
Richard's angry comment as he went
down the steps.

He thinks because she's engaged
and llirts, he can be engaged and flirt,

too! ' was Dolly's meditation, mingled

with tears. "But I would take him!

Oh. I would be just such a fool! and
forgive him— if the whole village hadn't
f*eenit!"and Dolly wept above the

new mantel-cover, regardless of de-

corative art.

Dolly was not one to tell when she

had refused an offer, so she had no
one to sympathize with her. The
friendship between her brother Fred,

and Richard had been long and nn-

Bhaken.and possibly Dolly might have
begged Fred to call him back and clear

him of the charges against him; but
Fred was in Tex.^s, not to be home
for weeks, so Dolly had her trouble all

to herself and tried to be amiable.

Not so did Richard. That young
man appeared on the next mornins's
train with a face so forbidding that

none of "the boys" ventured to j-it

with him. A siiort "Morning!" was
all the greeting he returned to any
one, and he was left to his paper and
hie thoughts. Meaning glances and
masculino chuckles went on about
him. All imagined he had learned

what an amazing amount of work had
been accomplishetl by the silent gossip

and they, rather unwisely concluded

to drop the subject—tor it would have
shortened various troubles if Richard

and Julia had known about the talk.

But Richard had not even heard his

name connected with Julie's, and was
simply in a furious temper over his

unexpected rejection by the only girl

he had ever loved.

Al least two people in Sunnydale
experienced nothing but clouds and
rain for the next three weeks, no mat-
ter what the weather report said.

Then came two letters—one from
George Lane, in Vienna, bitterly re-

proaching Julie Frankland for

her conduct toward Richard Dale,

and offering to release her from her
engi'gement if she wished; the other
t^om Frederick Frith to Richard Dale,

reproaching him for his flirtation with

an engaged girl, and regretting that he
ffhouid have lost the high sense of

honor which had so ennobled his boy-

hood.
The young people in Sunnydale have

tempers. They do not pine in secret,

or let a fog of misunderstanding nour-
'*> poisonous vapors. It is well known
...at thunder-storms clear the air;

thus Richard and Julie presently de-

veloped a social thunder-storm which
et!ectually cleared the atmosphere of
Sunnydale.

Julie, with her black eyes fiashlog

and cheeks ablaze, wrote the following

emphatic telegram to George Lane, in

Vienna: •
, ,

"It is all crazy nonsense. I will in-

vestigate and explain."

Grandpa Frankland speeded it on
its way, wondering much at the pecu-

liar idosyncrasies of giddy young peo-

ple.

Richard, I grieve to state, swore over
his friend's instructive and admoni-
tory letter, and then sent this tele-

gram to Frederick Frith, in Sherman:
"Obliged tor advice. A pack ot lie-<.

Will write to-morrow."
That afternoon Richard Dale and

Julia Frankland were seen together in

Richard's buggy.
Just as Miss Lawndes was saying,

"Of course, it s all settled now!" the

buKiy stopped before the door, and
Richard helped Julia to alight.

"Miss Lawndes," said Richard, as
that lady hurried to the door, "Miss
Frankland and I are determined to
learn how our names came to be con-

nected in a manner which has caused
us great annoyance. We have madt
two calls, and in each we have been
referred to you."
Miss Lawndes looked ancry and

embarrassed. She replied stilly:

"i prefer to refer you to some one
else; all the village saw it."

'To whom do you refer us?" asked
Richard, looking very stern.

"Mrs. .Mien saw it just after I did.

and the Poulett girls just before; you
must excuse me."
Then Miss Lawndes retreated into the

house; for never since she had "fitted

on" Richard's youthful shifrt- waists,

had she seen hira look so annoyed
and angry.
"What' in the mischief does she

mean?" exclaimed Richard.
"I-iet us go to Mrs. Allen," said

Julia.

They found Mrs. Allen wotking at

her llower-beds. When she realized

the presence of these two in her path,

she raised herself ponderously, and
lodked at them over lier spectacles.

"Mrs. Allen," said Richard, "will

you please tell us what you have ever

seen to cause you to think there was
any flirtation between Miss Frankland
anil myself?"

Mrs. Allen looked around for some
support, but finding nothing nearer,

retreated to the doorstep and sat

down, while the two young iieoplo

stood in front of her.

"You want to know, Richard, do
you? WeU, I thought you'd have
heard it a dozen times in the last three

weeks. So there Isn't anything in it,

is there?" she said, in a slow way.
"Miss Frankland is engaged to a

gentleman for whom 1 have the highest

rei^ard, and we have never imagined
thiit our names could beconnectedtill

this morning, when we received letters

from friends at a di.stancp, informing

us that we were the victims of some
unpardonable gossip whose name we
.are now determined to find out."

"Well, Richard" said Mrs. Allen,

clamping her fat hands around her

garden trowel, "you walked down
Main street on the 28th day of April

with a long red fringe off of Julie's col-

lar hanging to the top button of your
coat, and all the village noticed it."

"Did I?" said Richard, impatiently,

"and what more?"
"\\hat more? Seems to me mo.st

people would think if a man's coat
was that near to a girl's collar—no, I

don't mean to say you had kissed her,

but you could have counted her eye

Richard offered to drive her where
she wishe<l togo.butshe insisted on be-

ina helped out, and presently was hur-

rying down the path witli IJessie.leav-

ing Richard standing within a toot of

Dolly's ladder.
Bessie enjoyeil her prominence in the

affair of the collarette, so the ex-

planation spread fast, and Lily Dale,

Ivichard's little sister, took pride in

.showing her doll, adorned with the
missing bit of fringe, which she said

.she had pulled off of brother Dick's

coat one evening.
So the atmosphere of Sunnydale

cleared delightfully, and almost any
man may now wear fringe on his coat
button.
George Lane is coming home soon,

Julie is keeping Miss Lawndes very
busy, and Richard, in his meditations
upon Dolly, now combines her with a
nebulous arrangement of white laco

and orange blossoms, to be worn be-

fore lone tor his benefit.

fV^OUSE THAN SMALL POX.
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lashes, Richard," and Mrs. Allan

looked at the two amazed young peo
pie with a deprecating air.

"On the 28th day of April 1 never

left my room; I had one of my bad
sore throat.s. Dr. Allan knows," ex-

claimed Julia.

"I was at your house, but I only
saw your grandfather about some
deeds," said Richard.
"And my collarette, my red chenille

collar that George sent me from Paris!

—you could not have been even near
it!"

"Everybody knows that collar, Ju-

lia; there's not another in Sunnydale
—a long re<l fringe, with a little gold

tassel at the end of it," said Mrs.

Allan.
"Mrs. Allan, I ask you to take my

word for it that Mi.ss Frankland and
I have neither flirted; that I did not
see her on that day, and I am utterly

ignorant as to how a piece of her fringe

became attached to my coat button,"
saiil Richard, in a firm tone.

Then the two puzzled, angry young
people drove away, this time to Mr.
Frankland's. Bessie Frankland was
hanging on the gate.

"Bessie," said Julie, "tell me, did

you ever take my red collarette out
of my room? I won't scold—not one
word—but Mr. Dale and I must know
the truth."

Bessie considered a few moraentfc,

then said:

"It wasages ago—theday wegot the
last arbutus. I only had it on for a
minute. '

"Where did you put it afterward?"
"Back in your drawer—oh! first I

hung it on the hatstand; 1 guess it was
there till after supper, buc I didn't

hurt it a scrap, and I put it back in

your drawer when I took up your
supper. You were sick that day."

"There! Y'ou caught the fringe on
your coat when you eot your hat and
cane!" exclamed Julie, with beaming
face. "Bessie, get your hat and come
with us."

"Well, I'll swear—"
"No, don't swear, Mr. Dale; you've

no need. It has been the hardest on
me," said Julie.

"That's all you know about it,"

growled Richard, as he helped Bessie

into the buggy; and thereupon Julie's

quick wit revealed to her various
things.

They drove firet to Mrs. Allen's

where Bessie relab 4 her performance
with the collarette, and then Julie,

looking down the street, suddenly ex-

claimed

—

"There's Dolly Frith tying up her
honeysuckles! Let's go there! I can't

bear to think she would have believed

me a flirt, the darling girl!"

"I will not!" said Richard Dale, in a
surly, defiant tone.

Yes, you will. Bessie, just take the

reins; Mr. Dale likes to have little

girls drive," said Julie.

Bessie took the reins, and Richard,

leaning back in his seat with an air of

indifference, was driven into the pret-

ty garden where Dolly,, standing upon
a ladder, was. tying up honeysuckles.
Richard only raised his hat slightly

when Dolly turned and viewed this

very unexpected trio, but Julie ex-

claimed:
"Dolly, dear, I've telegraphed George

that all Sunnydale has gone mad, ex-

cept we three. Bessie hung my red

collar on the hatstand, Mr. Dale

caucht his con* in it that day became
to see grandpa, when I was upstairs

sick, and everybody hi town saw him
with a piece of my fringe hanging to

his coat, and behold! all the world ac-

cused us of flirting. We never knew a

word of it till this morning, and now
we are taking Bess around, who is

proud to confess her performance."

Dolly's face glowed and dimpled as

she looked at Julie.

"Bessie had a good deal to answer
for," she said, trying to appear joking

but the deepening blush told Richard
exactly what she meant, and the

change in his looks, voice and manner
showed so muoti to Julie that after a
few more worde she exclaimed to her

sister, "Bess, you are crushing me,

you roly-poly ball! Let's get out, and
go to see Miss Lawndes. I'm ready
to face all the world, with my collar-

ette on, too."

J.\CKSON»8 GllKAT BATTLK.

Inriilfnts RecsllPil hy One Who Was Within (^anil

of the (inni.

In the morning of the preceding day

the famous battle of the 8th was

fought on the plains of dial mette, four

miles below the city, says Charles

Gayarre, writing in Harper's Magazine

of Gen. Jackson's battle at New Or-

leans. In a bee-line the distance must

have been very short bet ween the field

of action and the Bore plantation six

miles above New Orleans by the wind-

ings of the river, lor the furious can-

nonading and the discharges of mus-

ketry were prodigiously distinct. The
ladies of the family, pale with the nat-

ural emotions of fear produced by the

dangers of the situation, were
grouped on the broad gal-

lery in front of the hou.se.

No man was visible, for the only one
who had remained at home (on ac-

count of his age) had, when the bat-

tle b^an, ascended with slow but firm

steps a flight of stairs which led to

the top of the portico. At every vol-

ley of artillery or musketry I flung

myself on the floor exclaiming "Ten
r:nglishmen killed!" "Twenty English-

men flat on the ground!" and so on.

I continued rejoicing in the fancied de-

struction of our invaders, not with-

standing the remonstrances of my
poor mother, in whose alarm 1 very
little particiuated. The battle had
not yet ended when my grandfather
Bore came down from his post of ob-
servation with the same measured
step and the same self-posession with
which he had ascended, and said to

his daughters, who anxiously inter-

rograted his looks: "Dismiss your
fears; the Americans are victorious."

"But, father, how do you know it?"

inquired my mother.
"You forget, my dear child." replied

M. de Bore, with a calm smile, "that
I have some military experience. My
practiced ear has not been deceived,

1 am sure. The American guns have
silenced the English guns. The enemy
is defeated."
These words had hardly been spoken

when, in the long avenue of pecan trees

that led to the river, there appeared
a troop of about a hundred men rush-

ing toward the house.
"The English! Here come the En-

clish!" wasthe simultaneous cry of the

women. M. de Bore stretched himself

up to his full height, .shaded his eyes

with his hand, and, after having look-

ed steadily at the advancing crowd,
.said, contemptuously: "These men
the English' Bah!"
They came rapidly to the piazza,

about six feet high, on which westood,
and along which ran a wooden balus-

trade. !M. deBoredid not understand
one word of the language spoken by
these unexpected visitors, whose rag-

a-muffin appearance was no recom-
mendation. But if they were bandits,

it was comfortable to see that they
were all unarmed.
"Who are they and what do they

want?" inquirei M. de Bore, survey-

ing them evidently with no friendly

eye. He was informed by one of his

family that they were fugitives who
reported that the Americans had been
completely routed, that they them-
selves were a portion of the defeated,

and that they begged for food. The
blood ran to the cheeks of the old

soldier, his eyes flashed, and he shout-

ed in French to the men: "Y'ou lie!

The Amei-icans are victorious. You
have run away; you aie cowards.
Never shall it be said that I gave a
hospitable welcome to distardly fugi-

tives from the battle-field. Hence, all

of you, or I will call ray negroes to

drive you away." His words were

not comprehended, but his inditrnant

wrath was visible and his pantomime
was expressive.

Evolution.

Buffalo Courier has discovered

who knows all about evolu-

The
the man
tion:

"Did you know," said the anarchist
operator recently, "that I was an evo-

lutionist? No? Well, I am, and have
been for ten years. Evolution don't
interfere with your religion, but it

knocks theology sky high. Henry Ward
Beechet was an evolutionist; so am I.

Hank and I are 'mugs,' too. I am
now in correspondence with Mrs.

Francis Willard, an' I expect to prose-

lyte her. The idea is that men are big-

ger an' wiser than they were 200 years

ago. A few years aco the British gov-

ernment took a hundred soldiers, an'

a hundred policemen, an' a hundred
shoemakers, an' sized 'em all up.

When they found the mean man they

tried to put him in one of the oil ar-

mors hanging in the tower, an' they

couldn't get him in; that show.s.doesn't

it? I'll bet a hundred dollars flat

with any man that the world is wiser

than it was 200 years ago, an' that
settles that part of it. The man. an'

the monkey an' the ape all came from
one stock. The man got tired of hair

on his body and put on a coat. There
was then no use for the hair an' it

disappeared, an' that settles that.

Even a nigger baby is white when it's

born—but what's the use of talking,

everybody will embrace evolutionism
when they investigate. It's a great

subject."

iMrs. Cleveland Has Had a Good
Time.

Indianapolis .Tournal.

"Well, I have had a whirl of it this

winter." said Mrs. Cleveland to some
friends recently, referring to thegaye-
ties of society, "but I have had the

most charming time of my life. I

have been told that there has been
quite as much doing in the society ol

our house and the Cabinet and our
friends as there was in those of our
predecessors. If we have been a credit

to ourselves I am pleased, for it has
been my ambition to show that we
are not selfish, and that we want to

do what is proper. I never had bet-

ter health in mj life, and feel quite as

young as on the day when I entered

the White House. As for Mr. Cleve-

land, I don't know," shrugging her

shoulders, "what he thinks about it.

He just works right ahead on his offi-

cial business like a mechanic at his

bench. He was a good deal averse to

the social acts imposed upon him at

first, but he feeems to wade through it

now as though it was a duty, and
sometimes I tnink he really enjoys,

and would miss it if It were at an

end."

I Or«»t DanRer Which ••(«• >b llMia^lrlOM

Public.

The Brompton Hospital for con-

mmptives in London, reports that

aver fifty people out of every hundred

consumptives are victims of constipat-

ed and inactive kidneys.

Consumption is one of our national

liseases,and report goes to prove what

bas often been said in our columnsdur-

ing the last eij^ht years that kidney

troubles are not only the cause of more

than half of the cases of consumption,

uut of ninety out of every hundred

jther common diseases. They who
iiave taken this position, made their

Maiais after elaborate investigation,

iud their proof that they have disco v-

jred a specific for the terrible and
jtealthy kidney diseases, which have
become so prevalent among us, is wise

jnd convincing.
We have recently received from them

I fresh sui)ply of their wonderful ad-

vertising. They have challenged the

[iiedical profession and science to in-

vestigate. They liave investigated,

and tnose who are frank have admit-
ted the truth of their statements.

They claim that ninety per cent, of

iLsetises come originally from inactive

kidneys, that these inactive kidneys

allows the blood to become filled with

;iric acid poi-son; this uric acid poison
in the blood carries disease through
jvery organ.
There is enough uric acid developed

in t he system within twenty-four hours
to kill half a dozen men.
This being a scientific fact, it requires

only ordinary wisdom to see the ef-

iect inactive kidneys must have upon
the system.

If this poison is not removed, it ru-

ins every organ. If the bowels, stom-
ach or liver become inactive, we know
it at once, but other organs help them
out. If the kidneys become constipat-
ed and dormant, the warning comes
later on, and often when it is too late,

because the effects are remote from
the kidneys and those organs are not
suspected to be out of order.

Organs that are weak and diseased

are unable to resist the attacks ol

this poison, and the disease often

takes the form of and is treated as a
local aflliotion, when the real cause

of the trouble was inactive kidneys.

Too many medical men of the pres-

?nt day hold what was a fact twenty
j-ears ago, that kidney disease is in-

surable, according to the medicines
luthorized by their code. Hence, they

ianore the original cause of the disease

itself, and give their attention to use-

less treating of local effects.

They dose the patient with quinine,

morphine, or with salts and other

physics, hoping that thus nature may
:;ure the disease, while the kidneys con-

tinue to waste away with inflamma-
tion, ulceration and decay, and the

victim eventually perishes.

The same quantity of blood that
passes through the heart, passes

through the kidneys. If the kidneys
are diseased, the blood soaks up this

disease and takes it all through the

system. Hence it is, that the claim is

aiado that Warner's safe cure, the on-

ly known specific for kidney diseases,

:;ures 90 per cent, of human ailments,

becau.se it, and it alone, 's able to

maintain the natural activity of the

kidneys, and to neutralize and re-

move the uric acid, or kidney poison,

as fast as it is formed.
If this acid is not removed, there is

Inactivity ot the kidneys, and there

will be produced in the system paraly-

sis, apoplexy, dyspepsia, consump-
tion, heart disease, head-aches, rheu-

matism, pneumonia, impotency, and
all the nameless di.seases of delicate

women. If the poisonous matter is

separated from the blood, as fast as
it is formed, these diseas 2S, in a ma-
jority of cases, would not exist.

It only requires a particle of small-

pox virus to produce thatviledisease,

and the poisonous matter from the

Kidneys, passing all through the

system and becoming lodged at differ-

ent weak points.is equally destructive,

although more disguised.

If it were possible for us to see into

the kidneys, and how quickly the
blood passing through them goes to
the heart and lungs and other parts

of the system, carrying this deadly
virus with it, all would believe with-

out hesitation what has so often been
stated in advertisements in these

rolumns, that the kidneys are the
most important organs in the body.
They may regard this article as an

ad%-ertisement and refuse to believe it,

but that is a matter over which we
have no control. Careful investiga-

tion and science itself are proving be-

yond a doubt that this organ is, in

fact, more important than any other
in the system as a health regulator,

and as such should be closely watch-
ed, for the least sign of disordered ac-

tion.

An Indian Ohost.

V«ntura (Cal.) Froo Presi.

The most weird story we have heard

is told by two well-known young men
ot this place, #ho were on a prospect-

ing tour near Cobblestone mountain,
at the northern boundary of thecoun-
ty. One cold night tliey were simulta-

neously awakened about two o'clock

by the noise of crackling brush that

had been thrown on the fire. They
arose to a sitting posture and saw the

figure of an Indian woman standing

by the fire. She was dressed in a robe

of gayly-colored material that nearly

reached h«r feet. A glistening neck-

lace, evidently of gold and silver, en-

riched her nock, and, hanging pendant
from this were a numberof bear claws.

Her black hair reached below her

waist. In her cars were large hoop
ear-rings of gold.

Upon seeing the form one of the

i^oung men instinctively reached for

lis rifle by his side. When the figure

saw the motion she motioned for him
not to fire, and moved down the trail,

beckoning to them. Before disappear-

ing from view ishe again beckoned, but

they were tod dumbfounded to follow;

The next tnorning they foUbwed the

trail, and, after much difliculty, trac-

ed the footprints to the base of a high

cliff about ri, mile from their camp.
The rest of the story told is to this

effect: "The next morning we di-sfcussed

the matter, and determined to inves-

tigate. So the next night we took our
blankets and went to the base ci the

cliff. At about midnight, the same
hour, the figure appeared tons; we
saw a bright phosiihore-scent light on
the brow of the cliff, and I am sure we
heard a voice calling 'Meeneah! Meen-

eah!"
An old Indian tradition is to the

effect that many; rpany years ago an
Indian maiden— Meeheah, the only

daughter of a chief—was lost in this

region and starved to death near the

place called Squaw Flat. It is said

that many camping parties have seen

the phosphorescent light spoken of iri

the vicinity where the young men were

Camped.

Fierrs Sclider Mllon, an Italian', who dia-

tingiilshed hinisell ih battUa undir Napo-
leon Honaparte, died in I'liiladelpliia, aged'

hinety-uine years.

TlioUsanda of women bless the day on
which Dr. Pierco'B "Favorite Prescription"

was made known to them. iD all those

derangemenfis causing backache, dragging-

down sensations, nervous and general de-

l)ility, it is a sovereign remedy. Its sooth-

ing and healing properties render it ol the

utmost value to ladies suffering fr6m "in-

ternal feyer," congestion, inflammation,

or ulceration. By druggists.

A general break-up of the Missouri ^Iver,

ftl»ove the mouth ol the Yellowstone, took

place on the 17th.

There is a constant effort on the part of

that (jrim monster "Disease" to become

niastor of mortal man. Only a careful ob-

servance ol natural laws can render his ef-

forts unavailing. Yet too often injudicious

excesHCS, sudden changes, too groat ex-

posure, improper food or other abuses of

nature open the gateway and Disease gains

a victory. Sometimes Its mastery is so

complete that Nature of herself can never

effect a disloilgemcnt. In such instances

reinforce nature with a judicious use ol

Brown's Iron Bitters and we guarantee, in

a short time, all disease will be vanished.

Alabama's defaulting state treasurer is

captured in Texas.

Kxprceues his gratitude.—Albert A Lar-

son, of kfrkman, Itt., in expressing his

gratitude to the proprietors of Allen s

Lung Balsam, writes: "I firmly believe my
wife would have died of consumption, if

not for the timely use of your balsam."

Buy th6 $1.00 bottle for Lung Disease,

The Y. M. C A. df St. PadI aecure a site

for their rieW $100,000 building;— •

The Combination of ingredients used in

making Bhown's Bbonchul Thocheh J9

such as to give the best possible effect with

safety. They are the best remedy in use

for Coughs, Colds and Throat^Diseases.

It is pretty well understood that ex-

Postmaster General T. L. James is to be

one of the two Republican members of the

interstate commission.

iSti. iiinitM Todd If the meet •aeeMafnl

lawyer in Albiotf Mich.

i.OtW $2 Washing Maehineeyree-To i»

troducethem. If you want oas aend »«

once to Monaifch Laundry Worka, 82 War-
^n St., N. Y.

Willian* 0. Judd ia poatmoJtar a(t Fargo.

Relief is immediate and ol cure aure.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh. SOoenta.

MANOK, Calls, Bcratchea, Cracked Heel,

Thrush, and all diseases of the feet and Irrita-

tions of the skin of horses and cattle quickly

and permanently cured by the use of Veteri-
nary Carbollaalve. SOc. and f1 *t Drogelsta.

Pnn OoD liTTBB Qcb moOema aalsetedllTwa
on tha searBhore, by Casweli.. Hasaed & Co.,

New York. It la absolutely p ure and swert.

Patients who hare ones taken ft irrafar It to oil

uthen. Physicians have decide d It aopttto* to

lUlT of th« ot^er oils in market.
CuAPPBo Hands, Kacb Pimp i.aa, and rough

Skin cured by usinj Jumraa Ta b Bokr, nuuUby
CAawEUN OAZiMO * CO.. MaW Y ork.

Cuticura
A Positive Cure
for^V^ryforrn df

SKin and Blood
-NDis^as^^
—^-from :r:

PiilPLES to Scrofula.

SKIN TORTURtS OF A LIFETIME IN8TANTLT
relieTed by • Wirm b»th with CuTIcua* SoaI-,

real Bkln Beautifier. and a single application of Ctm-
orn*. the great Skin Core. .-, _.
Thin rrfieated daily, with two orthree doaee of CcTI-

CTPA liKHoLTiHT, the New Blood Pnriflar. to keeptM
blood root the pempirAtion pure an^ on irritating, the

tK.welBOpen, the liver and kidneyB activa, wiU»pe«lUy
bori.
Enema, tatter, rinuworm, pioriaeia. Ilcheo, prnntne,

nciiU head, aar.rtnilT, and every «pecie« ol torturing,

d)»fl(ruriuB. Itchlnp. fc*ly and pimply di»ea»e« of the

•kin find icalp. with loss ot half. wbeB ph/Bldam and
a".l known remcflleii fail.

Bold BTerywhere. Irloe, CtrnctrBA, tOc-! SOA»,
ttr, ; RagOLVENT, $1. PrapdrPd by the POTT«a DBtW
AKS Cbcmical Co., Bostoh. Man.
Of Bend for "How to Care Bkin DUeaaat."

Ms Pills
•r tr»m *mm* of w»rfc^f jmlmA mm
k««y.«a4ak«v«K»M«rafaB

Malarial Regions^
'

will««T«Wb F"J*»fc«

|BarsU«.

SOLD EVKBYWHEEE.

FIM
FT.nn, blackhcado, chapped aod oily ddn pt»
Tented by Cdtiouoa MaoioATBB Boat.

Spring Medicine

LYDIA E.
PINKHAM*8

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,

IsaPoalUTeCara

For ALL Of thoaa Painful

Daiicate Cotnpiamlt and

Complicated tr«wW*» •"«

We»kne»ie» »o fo^iroo

.morg our Wi»at, MoO*™.

and baughtert. .

/( tftU cure euttrelif

aUorfir*iKorvairl»al

turn o»a' Vl^frof

urn, FaUli7 -^
IfiMptaerm^'t*;

*"

oontcqumt tpinot

Tha Woman'a 8ure Friend chavo' of Ufr.

u.^rawni«oTrr«roM acB-iicAi. '^^^'^"^ l^l

cvKT. C^^««. HPtrr wnxrsnra ai.i. a»"J^*;_^it^
IN CAKBONT «iT« TUI LAWS n, >*Tn<^Jt^^^'^f^
IS ALWATB PEKMAKEN-TLt IVHSD BT rH C'»t

j^^,,.
«9-SoId by Pmcftata. Price » 1 . per »»tna.

rs. Plnkhaia's LUer Pllta cure com>tipation.

JSealskins.

There is a popular notion that the

sealskin as we see it at the furrier's is

just as it is taken off the animal, says

a writer in All the Year Round.
Nothing, however, could be more con-

trary to fact. Few skins are less at-

tractive than this at first, as the tur

is coranletely covered and hidden by

the dull graybrown and grizzled over-

hair. This mask has then to be

removed, and this is an operation re-

quiring a very great amount of pa-

tience and skill, with a consequent in-

crease in price. The unharinj; is effect-

ed by warmth and moisture, 'which

softens the roots of the over-hair and
enables it to be pulled out, or by
shaving the inneir sidfi very thin,

which cuts off the roots of the hair,

which penetrate deeply, and leaves

untouched those of the fur, which are

very superficial. Whichever method
is employed, the hair must be taken

off unifomly or the fur will never lie

smoothly, but always have a rumpled
look, which can never bo corrected by
any subsequent treatment. This will

explam to some extent the cause of

the high price of sealskin jackets and
cloaks, and also the cause of the differ-

ent prices one hears of, as asioodmany
skins are more or less spoiled in the

dressing. Another cause, too, is the

quality of the dye, and the workman-
ship employed m its use. The liquid

color is put on with a brush, and the

points oi the standing fur carefully

covered; the skin is then rolled uij,

fur inside, and then, after a little time,

hung up and dried. The dry dye is

then removed and a further coat ap-

plied, dried, removed and so on, till

the requisite shade is obtained. One
or two of these coats are laid on thick

and pressed down to the roots of the

tur, making what is called the ground.

From eight to twelve coats are needed

to produce a good color. No wonder
a first-class sealskin is expensive. It

is just as true now as ever it was; but
in these days of universal cheapness

one is apt to forget that, if you want
a really good thing, you must pay a
good price. ^
Commissioner of Deeds for all the States,

Mr. G. E. Renrdon, Kaltimore, Md., writes

thnt he suffered for a long time with rheu-

matisin which yielded to no treatment

until be applied St. .Jacobs Oil.

Dr. Schroeder, the greatest authority in

Germany on the diseases of women, died

from overwork at Berlin recently.

Everybody needs and gtaonld take a good spring medi'

cine, for two reasons

:

iHt, The body ii now more Rnsceptible to benefit from
niedi'rine tlinn a' nny other Season.

, , , . ...

2d The imiiuritie« which have acciimiilBted m the

hUxid should bo exiK-llcd, and the BjKtcm given tone

and ptrengih. bcforj the proKtrating efffccts of warm
weatler are felt. .... . ,• ,

Hc-od'g .'^arsaiMirilla Ib the best Bpring medicine,

pnrifiieK the blood. It sharpens the appetite

loiies the (ligefition. itovenxmies debility,

np the whole fyetcm. Try It this Kpring.
•'1 had been troubled with hive^ and pimples for

« mo time. Other rcmediM haviUK failed. I was ad-

viticd to try HoikI's Sarhaporilla. 1 have taken two bot-

tles, and aiu entirely cured. I thtfik Hood's" •"-

has iiu cHpial as a blood- partflw." B
Porumontb. Ohio.

irriE i

It
It

It builds

rKa|iari'la

pEtBIE,

•When In the sprln? I felt aU ran down and debill.

tated, I found Hood's SaTaaparilla jast the med icine to

build me up. My wife also, aftar much physical pros,

tration, found in its use new life and lasting benefit^

Upon our little girl, who had bean sick with scarlet

fever, it* effect was marvellou«, entirely removing the

>M>n from her blaod and re^torins her iogood health."
entirely r

poirion from her bljod and re^torms her log

K. ti. Stbatton. Swampscott, Mass.
I have H«ed Hnod's Saraaparilia and find it to be the

best remedy for impure bk)^." M. H. Baxteb, Ucket

agent, iiound Brook, N. J. ...
"i was troubled with boils, having seteraV of them

at a time, .\fter sufferinK about all I could bear, I

took Hood's Sarsaparilla. which entirely ctired me. I

chf-erfully recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all like

afhicted. beini? sure they wiU And relief." E. A.

KtOHTlKOAJLC, Quincj, Mass.

DR. PARDEE'S

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Sold by dmggists. $1 ; six fm JR,

HOOlJ ii CO., Apothecaries, Lowell,
Prepared by 0. 1. Sold by nil dmggistfl. $1 ; six for $5. lYepwrod by C.

1. HOOD ti CO., Apothecariea, Ixjwell, Mass.

Catarrh

-FEVER

feLY'S

(REAM BALM

IS WORTH

$1000
TO ANY MAN

or CMld

snflbrins from

CATARRH.
Not a Liquid or Snol^.

OPiUM
and ll«riihtBa tImMlCmrt* in 10 to
* - Reter to 1 000 patlt-niji nired

Saiahf tlvimcj,miaat
so day*,
in all pari*

600 PercentProflt onPoultry.
How

paper.
to make
T. H. Bock.

it, Sent Free, if you
CK. CJisfi*ld, Marjlany,

mention this

PENSIONS
Uftarmt

DC* as Attoraeys in Pen

nabns. C. M. UtM *
slMia and other

Oo.. Wasbiastoo
Beldiei
I>. C.

PATENTS
aa to patMiUhility r."*"

R. •. * A. P. Laokt, Patasi
Attorneys Wasbtngtoa. D. C.U laetfumons and opinions

UKK. JBrl7raan'axparl«aa«

OPIUM

circular ht Instruction."". ZU

iiorphine habit easily cured. AT^^^^
ihethod. I»r. 9. C. HOFFMAJI.

Jefferson, Wisctosin.

If y6o wani BKi.lk#
and CCre at your

send for DR.
SHKRMA.N8

New York.

Dl IDTIIDC and C<7R>: »t
borne

_ J. A.
BroadwaT

UnilF STUDY. Book keepmg,
nUnlL Penaannhlp. Arithmetic,

thoroughly
BBYAlJT'l

taught by MAIL.
8 COLLEGE,

Business Form^
Shorthand, ctc^,

Circular* frea. J. 0.

Buffalo. N. Y.

SHORTFfAXI> BEST AND LARtiKSlatlV^rtAnAJ^i», gcnoOL in the Vnited

TypeWnting states, shorthand by mail

AKD
TEUBGBAFHY

a siwcialty. Send for cir-

culars to Anna C. Drew.
Hale blk.. St. Paul. Minn.

HABKETS.

CmcAOo:—Wheat. No. 2 spring, 76 to 78c: No.
^ 8printf,70 to 71c; No. 2 red. 78 to 79c. Com,
No. 2, inyi to nii\c. Oats, No. 2, 24'^. Rye.
No. 2. S Ic. Barley, No. 2, 50 to 5'2c. Flax
jfod. No. 1, S1.09. Timothy seed, prime. $I.8H.
l'(rtk, S<'.i0.1O to SS20.O0. Lard »7.75 to «7.85.
Butter, creamery, 25 to 31c; dairy. 24 to 28c.

t^W, 14 to 141a;.

.New York:—Wheat, No. 2 Chicago, 94c; No.
I hiird, ilTic; ungraded red, 87'.^ to 96"ic; No. 3
red. nic; No. 2 red 9:lc; No. 1 red «5c; No. 1

white. 'S.U-, extra red, 92!^. Corn, ungraded, 48
toja".,*-: No. 2,49'4C. Oats, mixed Western, :17 to
t2<'. Kims, Western 161.J to 10;>ic. Butter, cream-
;ry, 2!) to ;iOc.

Mi.NNEAi'oi.w:—Wheat, No. 1 hard. 80c: No. 1

.S'orthern, 70c; No. 2 Northern, 74c. Corn, 37
t<iS«c. nran,»l2. Oats.No. 2 white.32c. Rye,
48 to 52c. (Xirn ineal. 515 to $ld. Hay $7.50
to $S.OO. Flax seed, Sl.OO.

iJi. Paul;—Wheat, No. 1 hard, SOc; No. 1

Northern, 78c; No. 2 Northern, 74)ic. Corn, No.
a, 40c. Oats. No. 2 mixed, 29)^; No. 2 white.

<lc No. :i white 30c. Barley, No. 2, 48c.

Rye, No. 2, 4.1c. Grotind feed. No. 1, $15; No.
•J. 514. Com meal, coarse, $14.50. Baledhay,
No. 1. $H.iMV timothy, »10. Flax seed, 95c.

Timothy seed, 81.75. Clover seed, $4.30.
Dresaed hogs. $6.50. Potatoes, 50c. Eggs, fresh

Mi:
DcLrTii:—Wheat, No. 1 hard. 75^c.
.MiLWAtrKKE;—Wheat, 7«Xc Corn,No.3, 40c.

n,it.s. No. 2 white, 31'..c. Rye, No. 1, 57c. Bar-
lev, No. 2, 5<J'.;c. Pork, $20.10. Lard, $7.90.
Butter, dairy. 18 to 22c. Eggs, 15c.

The most noted convert to Catholi-

cism of recent years is that of John
Ruskin. He brings to the church only

the prestige of his name, having dis-

posed of all his property with the ex-

ception of a sum in the funds, which
gives a very modest income. Ruskin
is a vigorous tory, but a home ruler

also, after his own fashion. "I should
hke to see home rule, in my sense

ot ruling, everywhere," he said the

other day. "I should like to see Ireland

under a king of Ireland; Scotland un-

der a Douglas, tender and true, India

under a rajah and England under her

queen, and by no manner of means
under Mr. Gladstone or Mr. Bright."

Ex-CongrcB8man Weaver, Post Office De-

partment, Washington, D. C, conftidera

Red Star Cough Cure a remarkable reme-

dial agent. It contains no narcotics and
coats but twenty-five cents.

CongreBsman Butterworth of Ohio writes

the Toronto Mail in ivdvocacy ot reciproc-

ity between the United States and ("ana-

da, closing in these words: "H Canada, in

the interest ot obtaining what I am per-

suaded five-sixths of the people of both
countries desire, could lor one year extend

the privileges heretofore enjoyed by but

now denied to our fishermen, all causes of

attrition would be removed and the re-

sult would be an adjustment of differences

by lull reciprocity and a renewed prosperi-

ty to UR and to them whicli we have not

hitherto known. This would probably in-

volve a little sacrifice of pride, but the act

would be met on this side by a like si)irit

of compromise and adjustment.
^ - ^ —

At the investiijation of the Forest Hill

railroad disaster in Boston. Harian \V.

Brack, who was in the habit of traveling

over the road, created a sensation by
testifying: He observed several loose nuts

and several rods without nuts on the

bridge. He gave notice of the fact at the

Buperintendent'e office twice, but the de-

fects were not remedied. Thiij was as far

back aa 1882.

Disorders which AflTect the Kidneys

Are among the most formidable known. Di-

abetes, Brighfs disease, gravel, and other com-

plaint* of the urinarj' organs, are not ordinarily

cured hi severe cases, but they may be averted

by timely medication. A useful stimulant of

the urinary glands ha* ever becti found in Ho.s-

tetter's Stomach Bitters, a medicine which not
only affords the requisite stimulus when they

be<'ome iiia<'tive, but increases their vi'.;or and
secretive power. By increa.sing the activity of

the kidneys and bladder, thi.s me liciiie lia.s the

additional effect of expelling from the blood im-

purities which it Is the pectiliar office of those

organs to eli mate and ptiss off. Tho Bitters is

also a purifier and streiigtheuer of the bowels,

an invigoraiit ot the stomach, and a matchless
remedv for liiliousiicss and fever and a:;ue. It

counteracts a tendency to premature decay, and
sustains and comforts the aged and infirm.

Dr. Frank Abbott, one of New York's

leading dentists, takes in $30,000 a year.

f^/nu ...

have beeij C^/ecj
and ^^^ everv^o(/Se

shou/a Jbeusea os a

AOUP
Whoop'm^ Cough
*''>(pmuniption

AW DRus GISTS setfif

ASkin of Beauty is a Joy Forever.

DB. T. FELIX OOl'BArD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,

Removes Tan, Pimples,
FrecklSR. Moth - ^«tche^
Rash Bnd Kkin Discancs. &
every blcraihh on tieavity,

and defla de-
tection. It has
stood the t«st ot
.10 veam. and is

soiiarinleas we
taxtcit to be Kuretha
preparation iiiprop-

erly made. Accept
no counterfeit of
similar name. The
distin^ruihhed Dr.
L. A. Kaver said to

^, , ^^^ ,

a l.idy ofthahaun-
^rS >^.^H^ffiK_ Vfcka. _/ »o" <* mtient*. As
l^itvMOiBUmuSn&^^'^y^'''''^ y- u ladiM will ase

ircm. I ri'i-ioiiimond '•notiraiid's Cream" an the leant

liarmlnl of all the skin preioralions." One bottle will

Isft six months, using it everr da.v. Also I'oudre .Subtle

reniovett superrtuoiis hair without injury to 'he skin.

FRED. T. Hitl'KlNS. Manager. 48 Rond St.. N. T.
I"or Kale by all Uniggi«t8 and I'anoy (5oods Dealers

'hroiighout the I'nited StaiPS. Canada and Eiu^n"*.

<ai-Beware of baw! iniitn(ion«. $1,000 Reward for ar-

rr stand pnxif nf any one hsllin/ the same.

tAGE, HAXDS, FEET,
and all their lnii*rffrt-tloitS. tnrlmllng Fa-

cial DoTclopnicnt, Hair and Stalfi, Bupe'^

fHious H»ir, )!irth Marku, iU'U-a. \^rU.
Moth, Freckles. Red Nf*<", A^ne. Blarl:

Reads, Scjirs, Itttinc and their tivatment.

^^r, , ^.JSend in.-. forlK)okor50|K-\^Mi,4lhe(litiPii.

Dr.i.U.Wo«dbBry.8TN.Pc»rlSt.,Albany,.S.\.,tst'bdll70,

30^d00CARPENTERS
Farmcfs, Butchers and others CAMf FILERS
use our I.ATE MAKJB of •*••» » '""•
to file Hand. Rip, Butcher. Buck. Pruning and all

kinds of Saws, so thoy cut better than ever. Two
Filers free for is. Illustrated circulars fbee. A*
dress K. ROTH & BKO.. Niw Oiroao, Peim.

DETECTIVES
Wanted in every Cotinty. Shrewd men to act under otit

Initructloniin our Secret Serrice. Eiperiencenol neces-

sary. Fend stanio for particulars. GHANNAN DETEC'
TIVE BUREAU, 44 Afcide, Cincinnati , O^

RUPTTJItE
I'osItJTelTcuredineo daysbyUrw

J
IIorne'sEIect ro-H a(iietle Bclt-
iTrnsa, combined, (iuaranteedthe
only one in the wonU irencratlEB
Bcontinuous Electrfrdt- V^TffTiftio

'cUTTent. Scientific, Powerful, Durable,
' Comfort.-' ble and EfTcciivo. Arold frauds.

Over ii.OOO cured. ScndStnnrp tc rpnmphlet.
ALSO EU;CTK1C BELTS FOU DIsEAStH.

OB. HORNE, iHVtWTQg. 191 WABASM AVt. CHIBXSO.

(Tlie Only BelUDls Blo«« Purifier. >

A SPECIFICFOB
BHEtmATISM,

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

4iid all other Skin and Blood PLsewes.
IT REOULATE3 THE J

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.^
Oarea iDdccetlon sad all dl>ca>r« arUln» troat

• enfeebled coaditloa of tbe j»trv.

tVAak your Drugeist for DB . PARDEE'S EEMB-
DT and taka no other. Price »1. per bottla or six

bottles for tfi. Manufactured by tha ,

PARDEE MEDICINE CO.*
Rochester, N. Y«

RoTHEsiFrn, S. Y.

Gents:—For the paet wintor I have Wii rery

badlj- afflicted with rheumatism. About els

weeks aco wm confined to ray 1*0. aiid wbenevei

I was able to get arotind wa« oblige*! to use

crnSfhes All the titne I bad the best medical

* Aner**o^Veek'su»eof Pr. Pardee's Reinedy

I was able to walk with a cane I coounued its

use and can now move around without a*6ist-

fwx of any kind, and am letter in health than

i have bwn for years. It has effected a pcrma^

nent cure flUd I take pleasure lu recommendlDg

'*
C. n. FINNEGAN.

Supt. Fire Alarm TelcsraiJij. City Building.

*" A "k for%^r. Pardee-.s RemedJ'. and take no

Olh«. U, our Druggist does not >^*«P Jl^^
refuse, to pet it for yon. wnte ^o »«• '^11^1-^
send you S?ix Bottles for «.". or One BotW t ree.

Address, PAKDEK MEDinSE CO.,
ROCHKSTEB. N. ^. *^^

THE MYSTERY EXPLIIXED.
PR. MFBIG"? nriDE TO

Health and explanston- Uiafnos-

tician sent (HealciU free, fiving

t*"* M-cret why lhcr.i»and< lannot

o/cet nired of nervous debUitr,

f »/ wealiUCNK. loss of manhootl. pre-

mature decav. r.nnafiral drain

from the srsten. and all wmfiainta

resn.HinK from i outhfm folIjr.abuB*

and exoei5««' of niamnty. or badiy

trcatwl case; "f ajjpeciJ nature.

CsU or address UiBW Tn^Vi^S^iSi^^ for disea—

of men. 400 (Jcary sc, E«w Franciacn. (. a.. ^^^^
•.5«0, bottle of Invit-'orsro* «Bt free for expresago.

Electric belU free to patients. ^^ ^

A eew treatfieirt. , "•,S**J?'*
KaPlaaier. No Pala^W. O.
Tmjar. Marshalitowtiw.CANCER.

SEND FOR OCR LIST O? »

SECOND-HAND

Bicycles!
•n Arts. Columbia and Amer-
lean Bicrcles and Tricycles.

S. F. HEATH & CO., MinneapoliSiMinn.

CATARRH
Also ifood for Cold In the Head.

Head»che,H»y**Tiir,4c. Mceau. I

SEED CORN,
That will mature in 82 days ; of which 7(i Bi. in the ear

makes 62 lbs. shelled, Oats that wei,c-h 50n>. per bushel
and vicM 130 hnshelf? to the aero. Prii-epcr btishcl of

Corn and (Jata, »2..'i0, B»p<, »V. Ppecial bates to

all iwinta in the U. S. by freight at our through rate,

rurt'hasers paying charges. Garden and flower seeds
delivered fbek of charoe t<iany addre-^slorSV, cents
per packet. Make ont voar onler ebom anv cata-
LocuE. Money refunded if not tgitisfRPt^iry. No
FtamjiB. .\11 varieties of seed Corn and Totatoe* kept
in Kt<ick. Errs from all breeds of poultry. Stock and
seed catalogtte, lOcents. W. M. Woodwobth, Ibwih,
Ohio

Who are unable to
Tisit the

BigBostx)n

Is There a Cure for Consnmptlonf

answer unreservedly, yesl If

Minneaiioli". should
1)0 sure to send for

new Spring rrioo
I.iat. They will find

that all of"our great
stock of Clothing.

Furnishing Good^ Hats. Caps, &c., tc, arc in.irked

very low. We send goods to all parts of the country

subject to approval and if not satisfactory to be return-

ed at our expense.

Tire BtTYKBS' GriBK i*

iasned Sept. and March,
each year. 9i- 31« pagvs.

8'ai»l}a lncliea,with Ol

3 600 Ulnatiatlooa — a
whole PIctnre Gallrry.

GIVES \\'holc»»le Frte«-«

<!; -ecf fo e^naumrrt on all ^oO^^for

^ jvonal or fcmllr «»*• Tells hd«f to

ai^er, and give* exact cost of ereiy-^

thing yon use, eat, drink, wear, or

hare fan with. Tlieae ISVAL,V.\BL,K
BOOKS contain Uiformatlon ^Iraned.

from the markets of the world. We
wlU maU a copy FUKK to any a*-

IreM upon receipt of 10 eta. to defray

expenM of matlini;. Ixt tu hear from
yon. Keapccfftilly, ^

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
^7 dc 829 Wabasb Avenaet CkicAco, iU»_

ALLEN'S IRON
TONIC BITTERS

le most elegant lilood Hurilier, I.iver invigorator,

Tonic and Appetizer known. The first Bitters con-
taining Iron ever advertised in America. (Jet the
penuinc. See thai the follow-

~

ing signature is on every
bottle and take noneotber.

ST. PAPL, MiyN. i^ Druggist A Chemirt.

[STERBROOK PENS
ctTeeeNoiiKecjj

Leading Nos. : 14, 048, 130, 135, 333, 161.
For Sale by all Stationers.

THE E8TERBROOK STEEL PEN CO.,
Works: CMndca, N. J. 26 John St., New Yoi*

NOYTIS BROS. & CUTI.F.n,
Wholesale Agents. St. Paiu. .MinneROta.

N. W.N.U. 1887 No IS.

It is expected that acall for $10,000,000
H per cent, bonda will be made in a few

davs to inature May 1. The amount of

these now subject to call is $29,889,850.
There are $5,560,900 of paet due Sa still

outstanding. There are also outstanding
$9,390,960 in bonda of the 140th call

wliich will mature April 1. The total re-

demptions under the open calls to date
amount to $.3,111,900. According to

present indications the entire 3 per cent,

loan will be extinguiahed durin-g the pres-

ent fical year ending June .30. The surplus

in the treasury ia $21,000,000.

^— • —^ .

Walter F. Lawton, a New York dealer in

fertilizers, absconds with over $1,000.-
out) liabilities. It is charged that Law-
ton has absconiled to defraud hia cred-

itor*: that he has disposed of his property
an<l taken a large amount of money with

him. Lawton was a director of the Delta

Aiotin company, and was entrusted with
$100,000 in notes to discount for tbe

company.

We answer unreservedly, yesl If the

j)atient commences in time the use of Ur.

Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery," and
exercises proper care. If allowed to run

its course too long all medicine is power-

less to stay it. Dr. Pierce never deeeive«a

patient by holding out n false hope tor the

sake of pectmiary gain. The " Ciolden Medi-

cal Discovery" has cured thou-sands of

patients when nothing else seemed to avail.

Your druggist has it. Send two stamps
for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on con-

sumption with nuuieroua teatimoniala.

Addrea.'j World's Dispensary Medical Aa-

aociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. John Ireland of St. Paul, father ot

Biahop Ireland, died on the 18th ut the age

of 73. — ^ • ^ —
Dr. Pierce'a "Pellets"—the original

"Little Liver Pilla" (sugar-coated)—cure
aick and bilioua headache, sour stomach,
and bilious attacks. By Druggists.

The Jamestown. Dakota, brewery caught
fire on the 17th in the engine room from a

defective flue. The flames were well ad-

vanced when discovered, and the buildinu

was entirely consumed. The cellar was filled

with beer. Six hundred barrels were
aaved. The brewery waa built in 18S1 by
Henry Donner. and is now owned and op-
orated by Philip Bauer. The loss ia about
$25,000; inauraoce, $14,000,

P
AINT YOUR BUGGY for ONE DOLLAD
By using Coirs ONE-COAT BUCCY Paint
w,i;;on Greens. No Varmsiiing necess.lry. nrics_hard with a hi(fh (.loss. Tip lo|

enough to paint your Bug^y upon receipt of Ono DoUar. and warr*at it to vcai.

rainl Friday, nin it to Church Sunday.
' mint
UKOuat to the Trade.

Six Fa-ihionable ShadM: BUck. Maroon. Vermiljon. Olive I-aVc. Brew^er an-t

or Chairs, Funuture, Baby < arnages. I ront Poorv, slr.r- 1 ronl^. <•<< ^^ ' ' •^7;'

COIT ft CO.. 806 St a08 Kinzio Jt Chicago, lU.

Sr.n9 ffnulD* nnlett
{aUmi>eJ wUb thit above

TRAPK MARK.

SLICKER*^Eyer Made.
Don't waste yonrmonsv on a (fnm or rnb1)«r coat The FISH BRAND BLICKEF

IsaljHolutcly i/-.i('r ami irin-JpEOfir, and will keep you dry in tlio liitnle.'-t storm

Asklortlio'KISH HltANO' ."-LiritKKen.l takenoother. If your rtoreke«per do«!

ot hnve the "n'tt aaaWD". send for de'criplive rftta'.ociie to A. J. TOWER.^10 SImmonaSt., Bo«tgn^.MaM.

Produce the Ctiolcf^ttnowmi, DIIY ARTIIFIIII fiRnVfll
AI.I. riKLUX. SCWOATb. WHKAT, FOTATOFS. BARLCT AXU VBerTiBLM.

SEEDS WARRANTED. lOO.ooo 7 CENT I'Iati" Dont huy till

you see catalog With Prize Offer. '"»" A.SALZKa,Latre»«,WlfcSEEDS

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteen milium cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

Over 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
S!S

M. FERRY & CO.
are adiiii;te<1 ti' !•< iha

URGESTSUOSMEI
,;i (A< \t.irH.

D.M.FERHYiCO'S
lll^>lm'^'l. !)«•
rrlplliri: I'rtret

SEED ANNUAL
For 1887

will Ixt mailod
FREE to all
applicant", and
to laft wa^n'a

losi imert
wit ii'.tit or-

d> ring it.

all.' ("-vr"-

rim. H'''i or
»T hi. »;pr< «'""'<*

lend for II Addma
Q. M. rCRRT A CI.

Detroit, Mich.

Ali'O

GRIND y®"'' *"" "°"''

ORAHAM Klonr mid <'«rn

(F. WjlBon'a Patent'. I«M» i»er
cent, more made In keeplint ponl-

POWEK MILLS and FARMfP'
F£ED"MII.'Lll."'cir<-"larii and T«t1monlal» tent

on application. Wll*©?! BHOS., K»»»on,P»,

I

\

I

I

/



<fyii,n^2.T

QMtm

FoiJry (I Ixliiiic

. li« !rX5ll'e XaMel Sdiool Dist No 16. Lakotown,
have a ){o aluMtl set of officers, and
dnriiig tlu; winter had school bothMiaiieapolis & St Louis R R

SOUTH. NOUTH.
PaBPonKor

do

dav und evening, giving those
scholars who couhl not artend in

JENGINE Tia3!3IIN(iS, '^

Castinsjs of all kinds.

C. a. & St. r. It'y, H. & D. Div
TIMK TAHLK NO. 5.

KAST. WEST.
Mixed 8:25 a. m. I Pafscuffor P:ir> a. m
I'usseajrrr «:','.s p. m. | Ml.xod 8:;«lp''"

Tlu>a!>ovfTr'»ins (dnnet't ut CoIokuo with

OpeCiai JlliemiOn ^WKW iu »*««
l:Ubl> tiUKlNER, Jr. Agent

kinds of Repair work.

O'PS n. m.
I
PrtPJcnKcr B -.HI a. m

4.4!' p. ni. iU> 'J:lWii. ni

s:o;i..in. I
do CMS ji. m t he d:iy tuue an ojjporlnn it V to do

so in the evejung. Newton Brav,
of Voung America is the teacher.

Humor

John Ryczek, Agt

Highest cash price paid for old

•s?-Iwill also continue my
Wagon, Carriage and Sliick-

smith Susincss.

^GlYE MK V TUIAL-
JOaEP.H. ESS, Fropr.

HOME AND COU^^TY NEWS.

CHAS. A. CSFH£i^

1

—PROrUlETOU OF—

CHASKA, 31LNX,

Keeps constantly on haml n choi.-o as

Sftrtment of meat, among « Inch w;!l be

the following,

Fresh meat.s. Frosh Pecf. PorV., Muts

ton. Veal and Saiisase, Ctircil iiieats,

lUms, Cornrd D.c!', Smoked Sauirage,

Dried Beef, Lnrd &c.

Also fresh ti-h. Poultry Ac. Oysters

direct from BaltinKire, Vc-jt consciTiliy

on hand ilmii;;: ttnir scnson. Go'usilc-

lirerod ficc to all parts of City.

CAEFENTEB
BiiLDJR & Vtinm.

AVacouin, - - 3Iiiisj.

The nndiTsitrm'il will roiitr:ii t '--r lunlrlinsr

new hui!ilinysi>r ninvinj' liir.l'iinus, ifpnitinsr

liuiUlini.'-'aiiil in t;M ! ; 1^ kimlsi.l carptinti-

work. I li^irsri s riMSKHtiblt'.

DEALER IN

G e n e r al Mer c h a

n

d iso

Wacohia, Miss.

_0—
^y Goods at St. Patil .ind Minm apolis

picurt.

ProdBcetftkenin exehangs for goods at CAaJ

iket prices.

rjw<'j;jB»;rQu.«TTiaKciaa«auA<&ua3a)}

Fercl. Mode,
WACONIA, - MINN.

Has a lar^e assortmciia ef

COZffSTA^TL'S' on Slan^

AT LOW :S?2ilOIlsi.

CALL and Satisfy Your-

WORTH-^iFSTAR

S A|L O O N,

Opposite Schariners Rlacksmilh

Shop,Miii:iSt.
WACONIA, - MINN

It will soon bo time to clear up

your 3'ards,

Fre>h (lai den seeds of all kinds

at Youngs.

Secure your shade trees and set

thcni arouud your premises this

spring.

Kod Clover, Tisnothy and red top

seed at Youngs.

A good coat of paint will greatly

improve the a,-^p<'arance of your re-

sidence Try it.

Onion seeds at Y'oungs.

The be>t is the cheapesf, buy

uODdyear rubber boots snd shoes at

Youngs and you will never regret

it.

Our brick yard men are getting

r^^uily ti> coiii.'neiice work. They

will soon commence clesring up.

Fi'iwer I'Ots and hanging baskets

all si/.'.>s and styles at Y'jungs.

Our court otricers and lawyers are

enjoying a needed rest.

V. ]\. Fiiir.opan will continue in

the iiii.' hiiio bu.sJuoss at Chaska

and Carver.

.Mr. Tut C(»]bort, cf Hancock was

in town last week.

Several now legal ads iu this iss-

ue. Look them over.

County Board meets April 5th.

S'e notice elsewhere.

Farmoro if you want a good lura-

bfr vviigon buy the "Wanifaeh man-
utVictiind at biiukopee from 1*. H.
Fiauegan.

J. Frarken our Druggist has just

received a lars^e shipment of tlie

Minneapolis ready mixed Linseed

Oil paints.

llenning & 3Ieivin set fire to a

large kiln of brick last we- k. They

were manufactured I^st fall.

1', II. Finnigan ha.s just received

a larg" stock of ISecdt'r-;, Harrows
and I'lows which he will sell cheap.

Call and see.

Road the notice of Slate Auditor

Braden, ( iforing the school lands

in the county, for sale by the Coun-

ty Auditor, Saturday, May 14, 1887.

Our streets do not present as live-

ly appenrance as last week, not so

many persons ou our strefts.

Some 7.5 new patterns of wall

paper rccd. at Fraukeus store and

still more coming. Call and see.

Jos. Franken has purchased the

frame building opposite his Drug
Store where he will keep for sale

plastering hair, cement, white lime,

oil &c.

P. II. Finnegan sold two engines
last week to Andv Wiest and Uen-
ning and ALlvin, to be us^:d on
their brick yards.

Read the notice of land for sale,

the late farm of Fritz Moy, of Wa-
cniiia. Th^farm wiil be sold on

the 2Glh inst.

says that ono of our
young and ;>rominent attorneys is

not making those frequnt trips to

Wac(Uiiaon legal business alone,—
but has another object in view,
which will come to the surface as

soon as the lent en season is over.

The la.-t tirand Jury was com-
posed oia very prominent and in-

teligent class ol our fe!low citizens

and wer-j highly complimented by
the Judge and other persons about
court.

A special venire for 15 special

Petit Jurors to serve during the

ndjourned term of the District

Court which convenes Apnl 25th,

has been ordered by Judge Edsuu,

and placed in the hands of Sheriff

DuToit, who will select them next

week,

Chaska has a large and i-onstant-

ly increasing post of th'^ Grand Ar-
my of the Republic. It is named
after and in honor of the late W.
R. Baxter, Captain Co. "H" 0th

Regt Minn Vols killed at Tupelo
Miss.

Levi K.iitz made our office a

pleasant call on Tuesday-he had a
Ih'cnliar smile on board-which
was all caus(!(l by the t'.dveut of a

little daughter success Levi.

Albert Lano, passed a highly
Fresh Minneapoii.s Betr always o:i tap,

j creditable examination before the
•nd the B ir always stocked with the best

of Lqiiors, Cigars, Pop, (.'ider &c.

J'y Drop in and sec inc, I will try anj

/aaso you every time.

agasiSjeai^asT- it tiVJii

NE W

mwmi STORE

Herald BIccIi
.<3!IASEA. - V MIXN

All kinds of Furniture from the cheap-
fst to tc the best, always k«'pt on hand
;«nd for.£jLlo Cheap for Ca.sh.

jNDERT, VKING A SPECIALTY,
fall line of Coflins and Undertakers ma*.

» wials atwayi on hand and promptly

ANTON IlILGEfiS.

MCKEEMMMBROS
Roller Mill
Young America, Miuu.

vStiite Board o'! Pharmacist at St,

Paul, last week, as a No. 1 drug-

gist. He was duly licensed.

Richard Ges.=;ert, was recently

sentenced to the St. Paul work
house, for a term of 60 days, for

wife beating. It is said that Rich-

ard has '*gone back" into tiie old

path again.

Last Saturday was St. ,^seph'«

Day, and was duly celebrated by
th.i society ot that name at Waco-
nia.

That old citizen and veteran
town clerk of Laketown, Ilenrv
Gerdsen & son, were in town on
business on Saturday, and made
our office a short call.

We had a sleight fall of snow on
Saturday evening, which disap-

peared on Sunday.

Chas. Hemberger of Logerino-

of .Meeker Co., was in town visit-

ing friends last week.

Swan Lusty Watertown, and
Gust Trick, were Sherilf DuToit's
efficient deputies during court.

They will j-eturn on the 25th of
April.

Adjourne«3 term of the District

Court, Monday April 25th 1887, at
wliich the R&ili-oad damage caseg

will be fried.

Mrs. Adolph 15a<imann & children,

Belle Plaine. are in town visitin<»

her mritber & sisters. We ack-
nowledge a pleasant call.

St Patricks day was not general-
ly ob.served m Chaska, and might
have passed un;u)ticv>d except for
the iresence cf the celebrated

Best grades of granulated roller ^our
AG weltas Straight Family XXXX Flour
•horts, bran and feed tlways ob hand, and j

Stephen O'Hagen, ot Hollywood.
for salo or exchanged for wheat. We

Villaso Chat.

P. VVeego-Glad 1 have no coun-
try trips to make these days.

Paul Hartniann— It's going to be
lively in Chaska this season.

Fred Thonias--Did vou see nio
celebrate uii St Patrick's day?

P, ll.'iik — 1 am the coming own-
er ot the Plaining Mill & Factory.

Jos Es-»—You bet ihe Foundry is

full ol business.

P. Riedf'le— Yes sir we will make
brick next month certain.

(3. li, ScliiDfrs -Of course I will
sell sewing niiiciiines dirt clieup.

Geo. F. Faber, P. M.-I am bound
to give our people eveiy mailfacili-
tirs to be hud.

C. T. Young—Am glad I am not
bothered with the yillage Recorder-
shiii.

.lac Bierline—That new patent is

going to astonish them all.

Dr Niiegtle—Yes am very busy.

Eder Bros.—Certainly we give
away suspenders now days.

II. M. Oertei—My dogcarries the
basket, but he wont eat the lunch.

W. C. Odell—Glad Court adjourn-
ed. It will give us a rest.

CLOSING OUT SALE
Notice to Jury and Witnesses i

The Petit Jury summoned to ap-

:

pear at the March 1887, General

I

Term of the District Court, are re-

quired to appear at the Court

House, Chaska, on Monday^ Apiil

25tb 1887, at 10 o'clock a, m., and '

to remain in attendance until duly ^^ "'^ «'"*'''<^ ^*«^''^ "*" 1^«0*«'

,. , ,
Shoes and Tranks. This slock

discharged. .
, , , j ^ , , •

must be sold at once at and below

j

VVitn.sses subpoened in the Kail.' cost, and some of (hem will he
i road damage cases to appear March 80'<^ ^^ ''>'> 1"-'' <"<'''< '''•"^'^ *'f'<l >"

,, , ,
. . , order to cl<Kv' out in a short lime.

16th are also required to api-ear at j|„y^, ^^^^^ „„ |„^„(i 5 sewilif,' ma-
Court on the .«aj:!e day, April 25th chines,! new and one second

I

liand Urgaii and one e.i'W l>ui;gy,

which wiH be sold al cost on

^^ TTTP'DTP' WE ABE-

at 1 o'clock p. in.

3w,

Bv order of the Judge, 1 time to suit the purchaser, with

F. E. DuToiT, Sheriff, i

K««<» secured iioles
' G. II. bCHROKUS.

District Court.

District Court adjourned on Fri-

day evening, .Warch 18th to meet on

xMondny April 25th 1887,

The grand jury were discharged

Friday noon, haying brought in one

indictment against Fiank Seliger
Chas Gehl— .My Oysters and Fish I who plead "guilty" and was

Farmers Take Nolice.

It will be to tiie interest of all

farmers who liaye sell binders not
to buy or sign ai- order for binding
txvine until you hear from P. 11.

Finnegan, as I have been reliably

informed that there is a certain
party taking orders for twine and
he receives tor his pay one half
cent per pound, this you can save.

I will not be undersold by any
house in the state,

P. II. FlXNEGAN.

Hied.

On Monday at 5i) clock am Mrs
August HolFman aged 33 years,

Mr. and Mrs. Hofi'man have been

residents of thi.s City for a number
of years, She who has been cal'ed

are splendid

E. A. Taylor—School vacation
next month.

Juliuo Enger—We aught to have
a flood once and a while.

J. Beirstettel—Hurrah tor spring.

Register Greiner--Business in
this iifflce dull,

G. Kr4yenbuhl--Lets see, do we
lict^^nce dogs in Chaska.

Judge S(dialor--Yes we are set-
tled in our new home, give us a c.ill,

Revd Ilillman—Certainly would
be pleased to have you at Church.
Geo N. Houghton—Y'ou bet I

like to run up to Chaska occasion-
aly.

Henry Ehrmanntraut-Wish that
Sheriff^ would keep court going the

entire year.

L. Streukens-By golly I am after
rabbits.

Frank Eisele-and so am I.

Andy Wiest—I havent joined yet.

G. Beurline—Yes I supply my
customers with the best beer in the
market.

A (irand Vocal, and Insti'umetal

Concert and Ball.

Will be given on Easter Monday
April 11th 1887, by the Chaska
Cornet Band, at Iltis's Concert
Hall. The concert and ball is giv-

en tor the purpose ol raising funds
from earth hence was much respec- to help purchase a new uniform for
ted by all who knev her. It is a
sad Mow to the husband who is

left with several small children.

We extend our sympathy with the
comniunitv at large.

Farm For Salo or Kent.

The Peters farm situated in sect.

10 Jackson Town, midway between
Shakopee & Chaska, in Scott Co.,

is offered lor sale or rent The farm
consists (if 99 acres, good stone
house, large bam, with good mead-
ow & cultivated land. Has a good
bed ot clay on same.

For terms and particulars apply
at Peter litis or John Peters Chas-
ka.

2 mo John Peters, Propr.

the members ot the band. The
band is rehearsing two or three eve-

nings each week under the leader-

ship of W. D, Rosbach, which in-

sures to the public a musical treat.

All turn out and give a good sup-

port, as they are worthy of the pat-

ronage.

f? Mil U U I wood -two or three
months employment s;iven. Ap-
ply at once of

James Slocum, ,Ir,

Norwood, March 15, 1887.

Notice.

There will be sold in connection

with the auction of John Eiden the

following personal property to wit;

2 horsf's, one 3 year old and one 5

year old, 2 cows, 3 steers, 1 year-

ling calf, and one bob sled. This

being the property of

Chas Eid*:n.

Livery Barn for Sale.

The undersigned offer their livery

barn situated next to the Engine
Building Chaska for sale, with or

without stock. This is one of the

best points in the State for a livery

and Sale Stable, The building is

60x60. Also warehouse and two
lots at Watertown Minn.

Chaska, March &th 1887.

FiNNEGAX Bros, Proprs.

Good Hesnlts in Every Case.

Hied.

Mrs. Ida Specken, died on Thurs-

day, March 17th 1887, at the resi-

dence of her son John Specken, of

old age and general ability, aged 81

years. Mrs. S., has been sick and

feeble for some time, and her death

was undoubtedly a welcome messen-

ger. Her sons and daughters have

the sympathy of their friends in

their affliction.

The funeral from the Catholic

Church, Chaska, on Saturday fore

noon vvas largely attended by her

old friends and neighbors'.

sen-

tenced to 30 days confinemeHt in

the county jail.

The petit jury was discharged on

Thursday until Monday, April 25,

1887.

The jury in case of Thomas
Kreutzion VS the M, & St L. Rail-

way company brouglit in a verdict

on Monday nior/iing of $48 for plff.

Over two days were occupied in

trying the divorce case of Koch 7',s'

Koch. The Judge allowed the

plaintiff:' Mrs. Koch a divorce, and
fixed her alimony at $1,000. The
defendant was decri-ed the custody

of the son, the only issue of the

marriage.

The balance of the time was
taken up in hcariiig motinns &c.

•ssjt^rr^Kuaa^t

Report Of The Chaska Public

Shool for the month ending

Mar t<hlS87.

ir-S'The most thoroughly advertised; The best Known, and in

FACT the most perfect Machine in the Market.

-FOIl SALE AT UWYPST I.IVI^'C riGURES.-.
»i

I »!»• • I V( . II. 1 .

Q
;-

o
Si

e -

e

P.
*A **

-Repiirs Always on Hand. Call on the "^ecriii^^ Agent."-

P. HeiiiK, Giias'ka.

GEO. A. DUTOrr,
I'residfiit

Total enrollment '•'.'i *'•» E^ "i/

Avtrafo do 37 45 4!» ':i

Total iittcn.hiiice T«J,5 RH.r. iUl !:nO,.T

AviTHKL' till ;!<>,4 U.tj 4l',.'> (iS.5

Ti)titluti.ser\efiii(ln.V3lii..5 ."j;) 4'*,.') !•'.(

Noof casesof tunliiicHsO U 1 o 'i

Time li'Rt by tanliiifss
iniiiiri. 11 .'» :.'"» 41

No of pupils licit liiT all-

sent nor tiirdj- 21 \\ 3.'. 2.5 81

No. of visitors ^ 1110
Tlii» IViUowinir i.^ tlio averaire stn^^lilt^^ of

tlioso pupils ill tlio three hiH:lier departnienta
thut were present iit tlie.wriltea e.vaiuia:ttiou
hcli !ir tl)e elose of tile niont!i

Frank Selii^er Sentenced to Coun-

ty Jail for 30 days.

Frank Seliger, formerly harness

maker, running shop with Michael

Hammer, opptsite the National

Hotel, Chaska, was arrested last

October on charge of embezollmcnt

perferred by Mike Hammer, and

has been in Jail ever since await-

ing the action of the Grand Jury.

On Wed' s tlie Grand Jury brought

in an indictment, and on Friday a

recommendation for speedy trial.

The Judge in view of the fact that

the jury had been allowed to go

home to return on the 25tii day of

April 1887, when he was brought

in to plead finally and when he

plead "guilty" stated that in view

of his long coufinemeiit, and of the

recommendation of the Grand Jury

he would impose a sentence of 30

days in the county jail, and ordered

Shtriff DuToit, to see thi^t the sen-

tence was carried into effect.

DIED.

Mrs. Eva, wife of Peter Feyerei-

sen, the well known proprietor of

the Chanhasseu Marble Works,
died at her home at Chanhasscn
station, in this county on Tuesday,

March 15th 1887. She waa an am-
iable lady, and had a very large

circle of devoted friends who will

greatly deplore her unexpected
death. Her husband has the heart-

felt sympathy ot the entire com-
munity in his irreparable loss. The
Funeral from the St. Huberts
Church, Chanhassun was largely

attended, many from Shakopee and
other parts of the state attending.

Kesclution of Thanks.

The Grand Jury on Friday fore-

noon, just before disbanding, a-

dopfed the follovving resolution and

requested us to publish the same. It

is as follows, viz;

Kesoi-ved- TliHt the thanks of the Grnnl
Jury are herelij' due and returned to Frank
A. Uarthfuid H.H. H<dm, K>! oman and Clerk

respectively of this body, for the prompt
manner in which they di.scharjred their duty
and for their uniforai c jiirtesy to us liidivid-

ually as meinliers of the Jury. O jr thanks an.'

also dueCouiity Atty Oilell.Slieriir Du'l'oit and
Bailif Ehmianntruut for the dillix^ent maaiier
ia which they diseharfe'cd tlvcir duty.

An End to Bone Scrapinp;.

Edw.ird Sbcphird, of Ilnrrishurc:, III.,

says; ' Having received so much benefit
frjin Eh'ctric Biiterd, [ feel it my duty
to let sufering humanity know it. Have
had a running; sore on rny leg for eight

r\ « T> If J u 1 I J 1
ycar.^i; tny dectors told me I would have

f ;^;
1^'''°'-^' wholesale paper deals f„ ,.^^,, ^-,,^. ^„„^, ^^^^ j ^,.

, „, .j,,.
er of Chattanooga, Tenn. wr.tes that he

|

„i. I ..scd in.stead, three bottles of El.cswas seriously afthce. wuh a severe cold
trie Kilier.s and s.vcn boxes Bucklen's

OYSTEIJS: OYSTtKS!!
Just received a case of Fresh

Oysters direct from Baltimore, call

and get a can cheap for cash at

Chas Gehi.

that .settled on his lunf^s; nud tried many
renitdies without bf;niflt. K.ing i« iuccd
to try Dr. Kint:'s New Di.<covery ft'r Con-
.sumption, diil so and was entirely cured
by use ol a few bottk-s. Since which
t me he has used it in tiis family for all

Coughs and Colds with Lest results. This
is the experience of thousands whose lives

have been saved by this wonderful dis^

coverj-. Trial bottles frej at Franken'^
Drug Store.

Arnica Silve, and my leg is now well."
Klectric Bitteis are sold at fifty cents

a bottle, ann B ickUn's Arnica Salve at
25c por box at Frankens druj store.

Notice.

Is hereby given that the Board
of Counfj' Commi.ssioner3 will meet
in extra session on the 5th day of

April I8S7, to transact such busi-

ness as may ^jjroperly come before

them.

Chaska, Mareh 8th 1887.

L. Streukens,

Co. Auditor.

For Sale.

The undersigned will sell his

dray wagon at a reasonable price,

William Rudolph.

Chaska Minn.

Notice to I?t htors.

All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the undersigned will

please call and settle up before the

15th of April 1887 and sav? cost.

2w, G H. SCHROERS.

Bncklen*s Arnica Salve.

The Be.st Sai.vl in thn world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulccr<. Salt Rh<'iiin, Fever
Sores, Tetter; Chapi^d ilanls, ChilhUins
Corns, and nil Si<in Erujtiions, and po^
sitively cures Piles, or no pay rfquin-d.

It is >;uarh.ntecd to give pcifect satisfac-

tion, or tnoniy refiimied Price 25 cents

per box. For Sale by Jos. Fi ankcn.

A Good Farm For Sale.

The undersigned oftVrs his 140
acre farm situated in sect .36 Wac-
onia, for sale. Said farm has about
40 acres undtr cultivaiiori, balance
meadow, pasture and limber land.
Good dv.'elling house, barn & gran-
ary, and running creek of water on
premises near the stable.

For teinis etc., inquire on premi-
ses of John Bitzeu, Propr.

I

FOR SALE.
80 Acre Farm Dahlgren-

The undersigned will sell his 80

acre farm situated in sec. 8 Dahl-

gren, for sale on good terms. 35
Now is the time to buy the old acre under cultivation with good

Subscribe for the Valley Her
aid.

Farm For Sale.

Higher Dep;j' tment.

.\ ULA -S.

Bruno K lam mer ill Anna Barker 8(3

Cora Melv in 0.;

B and C Class.
Mathilda Debs Vi 1) Kraycubuhl 9';

Victor Greiiier !H
Mathias litis 80 A Ziini.'icrninnn VI
Henry Youiik fiV H Str.bach w
Ge(>r;;o litis '.') Laura (ircinor m
Klihu .^:ir>."'nt tU Louis I Uiacf)n (ij

Mabel DuToit iCj Francis Weeyo i'j

("aroiiue llenic wj Wilms Henniug: s!i

IJar'oura Lanj^ 81 Anion Elisor 74
Philip Honk KJ I'eter llti.i 7~'

Mi^'liael Enif.T S.i C Hennin^r r,s

Kd Uriiilihaus (At Henry Uliner 1-2

Kuth Towsciul !•? Lillicstrolmdi iri

John Moelin '.M Henry Ocfren 87

Jntermediiite Department.
A CLASS

Libbie Salter 81 Gi3i)r;rc; Plant 85
Antonia I'fuhl ;.'.• Henry lluehn m
Fritz Ueeker

Otto Honniiifr
Joseph Sariront 77 Kmina Beulov,- «7
Kufjreiie Vouiitr Pi'ter Krciucr 8'.t

V Keuditrer 8t Jennie Wcego 8(5

Hannah Enger !H i-'ieil \'oss !•()

KNeunuui U-l Fannie Thomas !0
John Ucli/. Ernst Plocker 87
Frieda Bohni '.'1 Hbchrimpf 117

« CLASS.
Richard .Salter S.J Aii.ia Moes.;h!er S!)

Anton Scherrer 7) L Buschkoivsky !U
John .Mortz 8ii Aua-usia Teske '.10

AiiK'liii Lano S3

C CLASS,
Bertha Ehmann '.)\\ Jennfe Rae.seU 88
Gertie Sargent 9,5 H Kraycubuhl St4

Clara Koy Wi Einnm Walter 11,-)

Annjo Iteltz «) Henry .Mc'Mz M4
Minnie Heldt 78 K Seibcrlieh 9J
Martin Hoehn i.-' Wiilij litis 8:3

Willie Wiest yj CZiniineriir.in 83
Herman Pcrors \'i .Mary Krau.se oa
Grace Strobaeli !tJ Idi Keiinin;>

2d Primary Depf,

A CLASS.
M. nusc'hkonsUj SV Emi!y Btllz :9
M. Shoeneinan 7:1 Marv Ite tz 7!>

Annv Peters iU F.lla We •/.) 8;{

Bertha Shoea Ct Lilly Uml'ilph 77
Alice Oclis lit

Will ir. Odell !>2 .Nelson Sniitli

K. K bun mer TA Frank Slierrcr U\
AtiUu Zimmerman ."JO Robert fireiiier 8S

iiouis .^herrer !i:;

Stanley Salter •:o FSticnhaus vt
Henry Kramer Ni Fred Kit be T«
Louis Uikni m Paulino Lano !••

Joseph Wiest M
B CLASS.

LouiriH floehn !i(J Aniclia Buerl.'ln 80
K.llie .Melvln 7;i Artliur B,u kcr 81)

(Jra<;e Barker :y .Martl-.a oixrstcin !»8

.Mice Ziiniiurman i^; Enijia Ottinfrer 80
nertliaTc^Jcc
UiTtha I)ar.-:.i\v n
Aufriista ScluiltZ
Bertha Kroll !n

C CLASS.
Alice So ice V> Froil Shoenk<> •^
J iliu.-< ilen'i!!)-.' 7! lOiunia fteiiuer 'iMarv Klents S i K:iiih' ICnser 7"
.Mvrtb; .Mel'h<'rson Cii Jiihn Ziininorman 7*'

M. .Sehuneiiiaiiii '.1 Her ie .'Sinith 7"^

JoSd (Jr'stes 71 H Nciiinii-T :il

.V. Wialtlemin n:

iir
I if i \ P

GE0aGLMO<.K,
C'o'ihi"r.

'^f-- UT»a

MIA.
« « I ii > > 1.1.

MONEY To Loan On Long Or Sliort Time.::::
SS?^S2^£ il^^Z;riJ=^i^^:*''-iT.^C:.J I'O COL£2CTI02tfS,^'^

•J.'o-v\r±x db &"^:C2ioolOrders Oa.sHecl

-^^$:?^6,O0 !) To Loan oa Carver touiiiy Fanners

^^.^S;«AT LO iV RATiilS AND NO DLLA1.==^

IcCfCTGnCCS,,
I.i^.iiZ3Si*

'Ci^i^.JO

1st Xatl. iiaiik.

(( i(9th

Carver Co "

and ^vresponderd^i.

Saiul Psuil,

Nevi' York,

Chaska.

Ihe Cheapest Establishment m
lie Uiry.

i
I

We call Ihe attention io onr readers that we will not he under so

I
by any merchant. What we say we mean, especially iu

¥/iiite Goods
Hats & Caps,

Boots kf Slices, fee. ^
'"""'"

II II ill! .11^
I

BIEELINE & sons.

E.A.TAYLO'.t, Prinsipal.

IrlD.uAo l\iUiiiEh,

Heretofore on West 7th Street,

Hi .Pawl,. MUiHn

Cliaska House,
CilASKA, MIKN.

f £RD Hammer Proppx

This nons<2 is thoroughly finished, and
offerr, the best scco.nniml.itio'js for bo.ird

BY THEDLY ORWESK
and loi ilie Traveliiiii

-et<

'^ jlI
OKALEU J.\

BEE

% 'i.!)lie

GOOD .STABLING ATTACHED

Herewith informs his friends iu Carver
j

County thit ho hns opened a I

M Glass Sairiplr} Hooin
In rir'(y"s Block on St Peter Street (be-

tween Exeb.ange and 10lli)jnst cntj block

from tlie ('ajiitol :ind the A^sllmplion

cliDich. He will be alaJ to see his o'tl

frienJs ind receive them liearlily.

FABIEBS ATTENTION!

Subscri JO for Ihc Yi
aid.

4.C ]! er

TiJiware, !s loves, Fjiriiiers

1111(1 CiirpciUers' Tools.

-also ,^gG:it for Reliable
ZiisurancG Companies,

CHa-;K/\, MINN

4i:i

T2ie WacG2iisa

lOLLE MILL
tacopaeAaaBBK)

Have op. ncil thj New Year with new
Pol's and the late.st iinprovenionts in

iMILL MACIIiriEIiY. i

8^"Rye anil Tjuckwhea'
Ilonrgi^)Unil f.>r fiini'-rs

at all tiines.*J

NATIONAL HOTEL
«.& I^ .4

SiAiLiOlOINi!
I

Urn Sirl?n^r!i?n %ti,
31M:/IAiRBITAI^I. JOHN ETZiiLL, 'Prop

.

CHASKA - J.r/A'.V.
| CHASKA, MINN.

Peter litis, Proprietor.

J his well known Hotel has rocentlv been en-
tirely rc-iiirnishedtluoux-hout with iiew fur",
niture .md beds and is now \o. 1. in every re-
sdect.

THE BAR
Is stocked with the finest imported

Liqiiors, wnnes and cigars
and the coolest and
best beer in town
constantly'- kept

on drc; light.
tSf" (Jive me a call and Icome salhfi

Sub.scribe fore the Yallcv Ilcr-

aid.

lh::!>cstof h-}c.; wines, liquors and
cigiry, niways on hand. A pood lunch
serve ! during; thi forenoon of every day.
My friends ar« invited to jrive ine a call

John etzell.

Cclogne, - Minn.

Boof (md. Shoel MaA'cr.
Uepairin:,' i-c tlv done.

We slnll constantly
keep on hiud a good qual-

ity of the lest grade of ^<^,:

Especial altention i)aid tn grists of flour

for Fanners, and satisfaction gu;;r.iiiteed.

WACONIA, - MINN.

Malser & Zacharis, Proprs.

Com, Eye aud I!uck^heat

Qn Friday aad Saturday of every week.

Many of the jurors and witnesses
from the north s'de of the County, i

o.ii...' t Cii.i-^rt by ail via Jiop. i

kins station and Minneapolis, ow-
ins to the iiupassabie condition of
the country roads.

For Sale

The undersigned will sell his

house and lot, situated in the vil-

lage of Chaska, near the re.sidence

of Mr. Schindler. Here is a good
Bartjaiii for .someone wishing a

nice honip, for particulars call on
KODERT SPLETTSTOZEB, PrOpr

Fisher farm near Waconia. if not

sold bfcfore April 1st I will not sell

any more. For particulars apply

to Geo Fisher on the Premises.

Geo Fisher, Sr.

building on preniisti.s.

For i)articulars as to land and
terms call on the pn^mises of

Casper Borx

Seeder For Sale.

i\E<HJALE

JELLRIBGEL,

PETER ILTIS New Hoine ami other Sew-

se
K Scmmm

Tb« bcstaccoamodations for Travelers, Fish

Pari,;eBard Plcp.fare Sotkers. The hotel is

cln»!y2ituatca on Ihp beautiful Cltarwat
Lake. Stable and wateroo the pruuiiges.

A V 1.

/%^M-:
BY

Wholesale J: Retail Dealerln ing 31acliiiies,

i^lNES.L!PRS (]lfiaRsj''''^!!i!lLi!*"'^' Watchmaker & Jewele.

Subscribe for the V\ eekly Val-

ley Herald.

At A Big Discount.
A good Badger JieOider wiil be

sold on account of bein^r too srnall
j
2?°i«:«*.-l««^|'2"l"»"^„c'*^^ engaged in this kind of pg^,^^ j^ fi,,^ ^ya^^.,j^.j. je,^p,_„

bnsinc^s exclusively since 1871.
j ^1 _ » /-,

' ^'/or us, used one season.

Warranted Gi.od?

T. Ottinger

Laketown Minu.

St. Paul and Minneapolis prices.

PETER ILTIS.

Ifi the only dealer in Carver County
ho has been engaged in this kind of

lsinc^s exclusively since 1871.

Will repair free of charge, al! sewing
Clocks &c.

I
„ , ,, „^r. II

' ma'ihini. sand organs .sold by him, that' Repairing neatly done and work guar
SahSCribe fore the > alley Her 'ga out of order through reasonable !

«nt«=^

' aW.
j
handling.

j
Shop CD 2nd St. TLie's old Slo

GooiJ Liincii Evev jloroiDs;.

egg'" This Saloon tneSamels & White fplace
has been thoron;j'hly re-furnltrhcd and the
best of

Wises, Ltqitobs And Cigar.s,
Alway- kept on hand. Give mcaealt.

31EK(HAMS IIOTKL,

NEWLY KEFITIKD AND IlE-

FURNISHED.

WEW MANAdiEMENT,
CHASKA, . MINN.

J. A. KOEMER, Manager

(

I 1 '

mm
^It^il^y-x^i^r
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iPhys:c:a:ia:td hivs^con

OFFU K HKKAl.n BLOCK.

oil ASK A. MINN.

Niijhl aii.l day calls in city or

country i>ronij)tU atUM»h«lio.

i)Rrj~w7"E0wsiis,

OfiUe over the New Drui; Store.

ClIASKA. MINX.

'

~"CHASKaV M 1NNESOTA^!
Publtshret -ovory Thnr:.iUiy

r. E. DUTOIT,
EniTon Axo Pnu.isiiKR.

«-^^OFFICIAL IWPEtt'oF THE CITT.^

mu .T.LJic-»i.«rr-7T- «m3cr:c!

C. W. B.ABCOCK,
KASCTA, - U\HH,

(Juarryiiinii nud l>e':iloi' in

Corresoo'-.doico Soic^ted

PATitOMZE

And have your Oi -ans anJ Fisncs tunea

and repaired by

All work \varr.ii!tcJ, an.l at lon'tr figures

than city it'*^^'"*-

ATTIUINKY AT LAW,
ClIA-KA, )1IXN.

Speaks Eng'.i^'u auJ Lii-Tiuan. OU:

opposiii- Pottr lHi>

SALOON!
Opposite Court House,

CHASKA, - - MINN.

Vhoiee Wines, Uo'i>-r^, l.'igms ond Lrger

lit,::

FKEE LUNCH EVEKV DAY.

\1

j'lder k ^ilii

S&'vsfiiin r.'.;i.Gl2iKes

Advertising Rates
Mule known on nppacation to publishers,

TEllXS: One copy per year. .^1.5»)

COUN'r/ OFFICERS:
Treasurer -l't't«»r 'Weogo.

A:»ilitor-I.. Strrakens.

UoKisterof Dcc'.s -F. Orelner.
thorift r. E. T»uToit.

CliTk t)f Court -0. Krayonbuhl.
Att.niioy- W C. 0>U-11.

Surveyor—H Mutlilborjr.

Jinl^'eof rr.>i):ile—Julius Sohrrpr.

Seliool SuiKrintoii.l-nt -F. I.. Krr.JU'y.

Coroner- T.'. P. Cash.

Court CopiuiissuMUT -Geo. Mi«
County Coinriii><ions'r8—S. E. uSiljr

Chairman. Geo. Kusicr, E B. Ktrriaon.Chas

Ariue aud .lacobTruwe.

(iiaiiue in 8ehoo5 Laws.

Aiiioiii; t hf tiiore i:!ipor!ant iuii*

tMiiliiif iito to the tax laws, we notice

the foilowiiig;

b'ive n.ouths school must be

taui^iit, iiisteaj of {our moiitli?', ami
scJioliirs must nttttid at least -tO

d;iys to be eutilk'i! to the March
ami October upi^trtioniuent

lu a newiy orgiiui/cd ilistrict one
month's sthooi lo necessary to en-

title them to an upportiounierit.

The October apportiontnent of

1887 ami March apporrioameut ol

188^, shiill lie UMile upon the lour

muurlis term us heretutore. The
October apportionment of 18SS and
the .March a/>ivjrtiunmeiit of i88'J,

.shall bu made upon the four moatiis

scliool, with 4U days utlendauce,

m-jst be taught.

A one mill tax is t^ he levied by
the County Conunissioners, and go
direct to each district in which it

IS collected, as heretofore. There
is also [irovided for a one mill tax,

to be known as "State ISchonl Tax
l^'unii," which siiall be apportioned
in Marcii and October, to all the
scho(^ls in the State. Under the
tax, the cities and locaUties ol

lar.iie valuation^ will contribute to

aid the country schoo's.

't3

'—is;-; '"v' _ .. -

Tiio No. :-. li:e iiMK-t ^\n'.\>\<- nu.l (Ii'.i-:.!::.'.

the r.-IwL.-t rinr.i:!^ :ni:l jn<-'tt coiijiU-^-.

Anont'-. v/:nite.! evi i- v;! -r^.-. A| {>ly ai IV
ilnie :';r(.et, Clik:--^^ >, Illinois.

/GENTS Faij CARVEl] COU^FY

G. II- Si-hroers, Cluiyka.

Wostnl JJros, ¥ aconia.

nBiUiard"Hnr

TnK amendment to the Penal

Code, prtssed by th*; last Legislature

closes all I^arber Shops, Stores,

Drug Storis aud all public i)laees,

undir heav}' penalties. Verily the

way of the trau-sgrcssor is hard.

The President yesterday apj)oint-

ed the Inter-state Commerce Com-
mission, as follows: Thes. M. Coo-

ley, of Michigan; W. K. Morrison,

of Illinois; Augustus Schoomaker,

ofN^wVork; A. P. Walker, oi

Veriuont: W. L. Brugir, of Ala-

baua.

CUASK4, MINN

J. Bierstettel, Propr,

The best kinds of W'inos and Liquors at the

Bar.

— Frrsli YiiKY always on Tnp.—

—FREE LUNCH EVERY FORNOON.—

Situated opposKo llli.s Hotel.

i- ^

/ \

«^i^

Per.'-ional Mcalion.

Geo. N. Houghton, of Minneap-
olis^, came upon Saturdai' evening

aud remained over Sunday with

friends.

H. M. Lyman, one of the promi-

ntnt farmers of t'haniiassen, was
in our village List week un busi.

ness,

.Jas. S. Harris of St. Paul, who
is interested with Bierline & Sons
in th.i brick basiuess was iu town
on Monday.

F. \\\ Eder, Geo. F. Fabcr and
Fred Greiner Jr., were down to the

cities on Monday last on luportant

bujiiiess. Henry went alone on
Tuesdaj-.

Mi«j. C. M. Wi!^=on of St l\nil,

c'm;) ui) (.n Fri'iay evening last

and n.'inaineJ over until Saturday,
greeting his Chaska friends.

C!ia?, Ilenniug and G. Niehaus.
two prominent bujiness men of
Wacoiiii. were calling on Chaska
friends la.--t week.

L. P. Sampson and A.E. Apgir,
of Exc'ipior wers calling on Bank-
er DiiToit last week.

BURKKimT BEO'S.
c^^" n!".\r.i;us is-.c^s^

Faruihire, t.iipel^, Window
Sliades, Oil Chuh, Maltre.ss-

es, Pillo\k'snn(i Featliers.

Coffins dC: I'G'.slzets,
Parties uesirin:; Hie \ise of this

Hearse will 11nd it to tlicir

ber.eiit to 2;et their (lof-

liiis or Caskets at

BIHKHAIITIJHO'S,

SHAKOPHE

^VaeonlaNews.

Winter seems to linger in the lap

of s^^n•ing.

One of our moat respfcted citi-

zens informs us that an attempt

lias l.-een made to i»oycott him,

Mr. Ghss of Jlont^oniery Minn.,

was l-ere last v.eek to ascertain the

ttasibilily of establishing a news-

paper in our midst.

JMeaslcs and whooping coui'n

have mu.le an appearatico ann/ng

the juveniles oT this phici-..

The WacoBia Library As»/^>cia-

tion has purchased Jt selecticni of

very tine Ijtsoks.

The real ftstate transiers lY'ported

from heri' last work did not Ixcome

liiial. One party paid a bnius of

three hundred tVillars to get his

place back.

Misses Kolile;-, Sehutz and Daley

attended the Institute.

The toaciiers id this jdaee j»r<;-

nounce the Institute held at Carver

a success in every i)arliiular. They
say tduL-ational principles and

methods weie ably and clearly elu-

cidate I.

Herr Prookschlegel has already

)iroven himself a faithful as^l.^tant

ot Air. Dr-.rk. ^Ve prote.-=t s.gau.at

bad butter ana those making it,

will do \,ell to Consult .'Ir. Dark.

The penalties are severe.

W, J. McLeod formerly a teacher

in the public schijol of thi.s place is

at present, in Ih'i cliice of County
Attorney Nelson of Glencoe, di.

gestiug, a-i we suppose, the works

of Kent, Storey and other lumina-

ries.

Mr. Oerner, recently from Flor-

ida has moved to St Paul, with his

family.

Mrs. Pipide was iu St Paul last

week.

Frank Dark shipjied £000 pounds
of butter 11ud 2700 d(.zen of eggs

last week.

Some of the highways around
here are not opened yet, the stage

route to Watertown especially.

TlFMTATPEAllGG.

Slictdi cf tI\o Most Uncivilized

Uattlo of tho Clivil War.

Story of One of tliQ Great Havai

Enjagomcnt::; of tho World,

IIIDIAH3 TAKE A MKD.
' a FAMOUS SUIiDAY FIGHT.

Augusta.

Nick Gusf.l intends soon tomove
with his tamily to Los. Angelos,

Cal. He thinks that by means of

tliif balmy breezes of tho Pacilic, he

may be enabled to regain his health

having been a suft'erer tor quite a

long time.
liermaii Poppitz left on the 17th

of March for a visit to his brother

Hruiii;, wlio is living at Heron Lake
Jackson Co j\linn.

The grain wai chouse at this plr.oi

was Ke:;^L'd, last wtek, by Sherili'

Duloit, acting for parties who had
claims against the late proprietor.

G. W . Elile. We hope matters may
be so(tn .5lraighteiied out, so lliat

wheat may be marketed here as us-

ual.

llev. Jlr. Mcywald was married
last 'J'uesday Slid at Zour Moravian
Church, to a lady from Germany,
tjuite a ji umbel fiom this neigh-

borhood atlcnded.

Tlic Av.lhorsl'f} Have Not DerldcJ to

This P.iy ^Vhk'h V.'litj)".o'.l.

pels f:< namo. It -is fil'_.o fviueMiucs oalled tho

baltlu of J'.ikl.era tnvem. froiu a Louso iu

the easieni [i.-irt '>i' the iiii.i'.iit^un fjroup. .

la t!io i>:a;j t!.o l>!;uk, l.:oh.-u Ii;!c.< to tho

north iv:inl iiulit-ale t'.io t'olife<i.-r:i.I'' (ro.ons,

f.ho «>i'cu o:!c» a, littlo couth of them iho

I'Vileoil..;. r.y ii skillful ntovcn'.i'ut Va'i
D-'in leid iLuiketl I'lnli.* oa the Ki.Alit of

Man !i <> ninl ciiiMcd liisi-c:n". Thi.sllire:;f'.'ued

to cut oil' C'.iiti..' eoiiu;ejnii-::tiua witti oi»rin^-

lield, '.Ii>., .-iiul Lis Mi|)i)lie«. The a.sjH;ct w;-„s

lila; k ei!.>ii;;L.

(;..!!. I'r.i:!/. Kiffcl tlistii'fvuisho.l himself hoa-
oraLly iu :i skinnisU on 7il:ir(b (i. His eauip
wiu* I lie nioit wcLiterly of Curtis' i'orees, beiog
near r.ontouvillo, whieh ai'iicas's on tho map.
Vhu iJor.i passed turousU llmt town on his

way northward t;> t;it in Cm li.v rrnr. V.y

ski;U"i!i,'/ (\,vi'rin:^ Ids ri^I.t Hank \vi;h a cav -

nlry niovcau-n!, .si;vi 1 iuau!i;;ed to!4;ct oir wilh
h::i « hi>lL> s'.ii'iily tr;'.i:i Hud convey it to ! Inj^ar

creoic. Alioe.t Ct'O ni^>n niid five 5.ioi.vsol' li;.;ht

nrliilery v.ero I'.'iir.d ut Il-'iitonville, mid i.« a
iiKHueut they vvero rarroiindod v.ilh Cunusl-

erato Cii\alry uul iniaiiiry. i-'i^rcl himsi-'ir

wa;; l"ortiai:it-.';y irit'a tlR;a, howover, liaviH;:;;

Etaid Willi (uer.'ar ;r,nm'd. Ifo liaiidled thn
brave O'JU so Kkil'iul'iy, now iij^Ltii:,;, now re-

titatin;,', olv.-ayj jiea«'r to Curiis and IVa
Ili:!.';e, ll^at he n:aua;';od t.)briiii; llioni nop.rly

all oir ill saTi-t}', over a distance of ten tnilet:.

f>i'ieli> now United ^tat-es pension Rjjoiit at

Ntw York.
t.'urtLs's fi-pr.t ivt-* to t!;o south, fiX5m whieh

direetioii \v esp.-tted tlic enemy to eoiiio.

^«j?-^?7^^ Van Dora on bU
iiorlliwartl nia;"eh

made a ik-tour to

the westnnii Hanked
Ci'.rlisou l!:e right

liy airuTi'f f'rly n:ovo-

Juei:t. IL' left i'i';o

un.l liL-i IiidiaustM-o

ia;|:-ii to Curtis'

ri;;lit, aVid another
siua^i lon-e loinsko

a flint on tbo front

'.vl;i;»; be drished en
v.ilh all sj-eiMl to

n-.ake the real ailaei

out hi- Fwleral real",

coniplote. Xot till the

!i 7, did Curtu tliseover

waa U!) to. Then vrilh the

ThcCiray Coar<3pd t'ilot of tlioBIcrii

mac Describes the Ilattle.

i%^r^
c.e:>. sicrL.

Tl'.o suii'ri.aj wa.s

Kjonilnr: <•? Id.srcli

what hi.-! enen!

vl

School Eutcrtaiitmeiit.

Our District school, in district

No. (!, closed March IGlh after a
su'-cesstui term of live montlis.

In the evening a large assembly
gathered at thw sciio(d hof.se to at-

tend the entertainment given by
the pupils, which consisted of sing-

ing, dialogues, recitations etc. 'i'lie

scliolars all rendered their parts ad-
mirably we!], Cuusitlering the short
time devoted to preparations. Spe-
cial mention might be made of the
dialogue, *'Thc Schoolmaster a-

broad," and a recitation by Sadoii-

eu Kittelmann, both of which
brought dov.«u the house, The
agricultural address, by Itosa Ges-
tuch, the recitation of Gertie Ator-

schen, and the dialogue, "The
wonderful scholar,"' which was ren-
dered by .John Gestach, Emma
Woliiai'd Annie Kaufmann, re-

ceived full np.i.ianse, as also did the
chorus recitations of tlie B nnd D
Grades.

After the programme was com-
pleted, all present engaged in an
old fabhiuned *'spelling-matcli,**

which lurnislieJ a good deal oi' en-
joyment. Every one present report
having had a pheasant time. Mr.
C. T, Smith, our teacher retircb

with the best wishes of all.

TllL DlliECIoRS OP DlST No 6.

8? i-;!^: I I UhV/njul-tv.o or three
I

mo'dHis einjilnyiiseiit i^iveii. Ap
ply at oiiee of

Jamks Slocum, Jr.

Norvrood, March IJ, 1SS7.

CountJ Fair.

Tlie executive committor cfthe

County Fair will soon decide whore :

the next Fair is to be held. \V' e i

hear that several Mds are in. '

Livery Barn for Sale.

The undersigned offer their liyery

barn situated next to the Engine
Building Chaska for sale, with cr

withoui stock. This is one of the

best points in the State for a livery

and Sale Stable, The building is

60x60. Also warehouse aud two
Jots at Watertown Minn.

Chaska, March &th 1887.

FixsEGAN Bros, Proprs-

Mm.
state of Minnesota laud Oiliee.

Sanit Paul, March U, 1SS7.
Notieo is herel<y j:i\en lluU the County Au'

ditor will olTer at Vublie Sale at bis oUice in

Chuskt, on Saturday May iltfa liiST at 10 o'

clock a. ni.. oa the tcrma prescribed by law
the School Lands, \<\ Carvtr Connty.that have
appraised iintl are unsold, or that have been
Sold and forfeited by reason of failure to pay
interest for two or more years.
Lists of tho l.iuds to be offered may l>c seen

at the AuditOi"8 t)tliee for ten duys prior to
tbc sale

W \\\ nUADEN,
Coinunssiuaor of theStata Land OUice.

MfmiE Wqrl
' SC4ERKENBACHER0S-,

Puoi'Kjr/roKs. !

Jiirstbet. Louis ^ SomerTilleSts.

SHAKOPEE. MI>i\.
|

Feed! Feed!!

The iiudersigiied Isas a large

;

({uantity of all kiudif of £:round '

lec<i and eorn meal &c . which ho

'

will furnish at tlie very lowest

;

cash price. i

imo
j

Deiilistry. i

Dr. J. G. New*ll, Dentist will be

at t!ie Saigeut hotel Chaska Mar.h
2Gth «8th 29 aud 30th, and at the

'

Temperance hotel, Csrver, Alarch

21st, 22-1, 23J, 24 and ^. Speci.-'

attention g'\>'u tn th,' uh;.- met

of putiiug iu teeth without plates.
\

utmost hast-' h? T.li.>eletl his r.ioa about and
changed rear to front, rud streteh-.d his array

In lino of battlo r.?ro..s Pei llidcre. Vnn
Dorn'; for'v wa* t«i;-o as lar.'jo a.s hi3 own,
auiliii -lulel luK.-.ns nn 1 border 'i'exfin?.

Curti:' b.'jitl.j liuj e.^tonde.l east and weft

aeresH Pea l\id.;,> between threo and four

inii' s fro:.i S i^.ir creek to E'ldinra tavern.

\Vit.i tl:is h.r iiiy eban;''d i'e.I. ral front, t'la

t-.v.> ariuicH faeod e:e.'h other lii.'e this;

Coil federate* on tho uortb, Federals oa the

Kiurh:

AleCullou^lT. M.-Intosh, rrico.

(Crnis Timber IIo:!ov/>.

Si.^e1, A^bot!l, Davis. Carr.

Tho nninc^ ara tli )3"5 of Van Dorn's ami
Curtis' di. isioa eoiieuandei-s. Ccn. Alexnndi/r

Asljoth lu;d e!:ar;:'' of Curti.i' ca^'.".!ry ao I

artillery. Cro-s Tiiiii-rr iioliow w.-.s a ileen

and dif i''i;lt ravi'i--, eovjn d with fnlen trees,

between t!K> two armies. Throu;;h thi:i LoUovv-

they had to p-av-h ea;'Ii other.

t'ol. Oatcr'naus, of Cbi<nso, opened the

Ii;;ht l.y p.:) iittacl: oa Van Dorn's eenti-r

at lO::Vi iu the i.iominj:, ?-Iareh 7. Jn.-t r.-. he

commented t!;:.-; niove..;ent word was b.a.'^tily

brou:;iit; to Curtis i'.xiit hli i ! •k..''ts bad beon
drivi'U in.

So tho battle v,-ai ba^ua. Soon thoro v.jis

trci!;endoe.3 fi-jjiitiirx. Tbo wooiLi fw.inne!
with Co:i:e<'i r.ato-, who scv.-'.ned tn.-pi in;; froin

thfffround. Core's divir.inn, on ilio e:;tro'.ue

right, hsd kc.-n heavily utta-kel, ami Oter-
haus was drivsa b".'!:. C'::rtLs had ojilered

Gea. D.ivii to t!r.i itille' of (!an- i>u tho ri.'^ht,

but Dstcrb.vu;' nion cair.o flying baek u;ion

the ce'iter. Tho order to Davw was eoun'er-

inanded, ov.l bo v.-as t.M to rtay and he'p

Odt^rhaiui. Ilo quiekly eharrrpd his lino cf

maroh ur.der lire. Very shortly Gon. Davif
fouad hii:i.--nf and Oderiiaus ligli'Jng M. Cal-

loch, Meln!(wh. Pike and aU I'iki/s Indians,

v.'itli thtf jjO'.t and Jiihn Iloss at tho head of

then. Pr.ok bo and O.srerbrus wavoed, and
then f;c.tlier?d Ktren;jth and advauecd J!<;ain.

They Ewayed back aud forth iiiaslor::i of

shot. A.!l at on.?o tho Eij;lite. nth Indiana
camo swLopir.g down upon tiio iiaalt and v\:ri.v

of tho Coniedorate ecnt -r with "oall .ind

bayonet. It srttlod tho fortune of tl'c> <\;\y

then. Tho C.jaf-.'derates bi'okc> ami iicil.

Po'.h frem. Mi-Cidl-y-h ni;d Melnto-h f<;i

ruortailj" woui!d..d. Tlieir lorecs tried to re-
'

fonn, Li'.t Si^el <'.inia up with two batteries

of heavy artillery and it was all over.

Tlien t'i'^el incive I over to t'lo Fe-ioral ri^lit

to htlp Carr. 'j'hat duj- Carr hi I fought
a?vea m '! ta! h- an-s

njaiusM'riec. Vast

lioni Linis-.-If v,a-: flf,^'^/

mo
and
t.-};TidJ fi;;ht:j;!j of k^,,;

tho battio ti.-ok

placp. Karly in

t'ae day Cj!. C.nrr

had sent to ("ml is

for re -en f or it-

nionts. Tiioy eould

lienot l;esp:'.rod.

fought on, a.id

onc-e nirro sjnt for

help, .s-ayliij h.o ccnld hold o-at- no Ioi:<;er.

A^jnin tlier>» was no f.s-i'tr.ij:;'''. "Per^'-vi re,''

said the co::miandinK f; iicr.a!. lie tiiil so,

tida ;'ourt!i of bi-i i.v-a lay dead, dyiay; and
woundednnim thj Ikl.l. W'h'-n tiiu left rod
center v.tro safo. lin I A.ilKitb, G.^n. Cii.ti;

and later tiiprol Idihse!-!, pre-i^ed to Can-'i* ni'l.

t'uoy found him tl^hti;!;: on Ftill, v.-ith a sh-it

tTwl CTiiiy, ar.'l tho ground for a mils r.Uewii

with h.'s As:\d and v.oend.?d.

Tco f;c;blir;c was r;ncT.-cd hotly as ever for

a time and A;!»o;li w;uj wounded. TL :!

niglifc fell, and belh armie."; bivcu icked tip ii

tho fi:-M, with tho dead and dying cU aboia
tbeni.

In the ntomin;; of JInroh S, thero was mor.-

fi^htin.'j aror.iid T"".l;i;oni tavern. Tiio jV.r. i

of Imth armies wr.s concentrated tlier.'.

i-'igel'.i men wirh r^veral bee.vy l.r.tterir.> l,ir

the br.:nt fif it. Cen. Davis opmed a cvr->-

fire on tbo Cozif-nli late left. Caption tbund'i-
and iron bail f;I;ed ti;e air with terror, till rr
la-st the Confei'i-rnfes could cnilur'- ii no
longer. TlicL" 1 .".itorii's wci-e planted upen
tho bills of Pea iiid,";e. Th'-y turned to lly,

and Sfipiel's lueu wero dashing i:p th; hlils

afcer them. It vrm a picture'.quo sight.
Cuitis'^ays i-i bij report:

'•Tho upward r-ioveincnt of Iho gallant
Tbuty-sixth liiinr.Ls, with its dark blue line
ofnuiiand its Klcr.iidrs; baycneto. ftecdily
rose from liaso to t;u;ii!;Ut, wh^ro it dcjhetl
forward, drivhij and R'att'?iing tho enemy
from the'L' cr,nni:ii5Jin.'; heiybts."
So ended tb^ bM'l.i of I'ea Ridge. It was

not a vittory for eitljor ?id.r>, but it ended tho
f.:;hting in that jart of Arl;;ui.sf>s and JIi.~

Foari. It was fou::rlit in a corner ne.ir tho
border lino of tluce state.'?, lli.ssouri, Arhan-
ras, Kanbas and tbe liidian Ter:-itory. Van
Dorii eneampcd wirii bis men eight riiles

from tho ba'.tio field, and buried bia dead un-
der a dag of truce. T'cou ho went his way
soudi of Boston mountains, petting ciT
with iieariy all hi* ba:;g-as'e. I'ho ii;.-s on
each sido was about l,00v». Both arndes bad
had enough of £l;;buug for a time. Curtw
eaeaniped at Kcitsville to rest and caro '{<»

bis meju
riko'.s Indians toinahawkcti their fallen foos

and scal;;f.d and mutilated tliein. A Confed-
erate ofdcier, in a lelt»;r to Tho Richmond
V/hi;^. declared that ho .'aw the Texans doing
th? same thing. On tho other Isand, Vaii
Dorn charged that some ot Bigel's men mur-
dert-d .several prisoners of war in c"! ! L!o.>!.

Ii must bp remembered that Pea Ridje was a

speciiceu ol border warfare.

The Confo.U-ruto Ilaui ^Ivrrlitiac Aofoiii-

pllshotl Greater Work of Dcstrui-tion

iu a Single Half Day Thau Any Oilier

War A'eavl Kver nuilt»Uut .She Could

Not Whip Capt. John Kriessoii'i* IMnii-

Itor—llaflto of Tho Irou Clads, Bliireli

0, 180:i.

On tho tiboivs at tho n>oulh of tho Lluo

Chesape.Hko this tinio of year tho air U mild

as.Iune. fc'.-ilt lireezo auil pii;e forest minglo

aud j^ivo it l.raeing fragr.mee. Fig trees and
frin;:y eap.i layrilcH iivo outdoors tbo year

around. It u ono cf tbo mu^t deiightful

FTiots of tho carta. Visitos-a to Old Point

Corafort and Foi-irtva Ilonnxj linger on day
after day. Ti*nveler3 s-lopjdng at the ereat

hotel eaat of the fortre:iS sit hour by hciur in

tho veraiuhi.^. Auvin they change and take a

sail over the l;i-i;dit watei-3 with tho enjitahi.

Everyboily calls him the aiptain. lie is a
baic, gray lieardi'd man with a keen eye and a

strong frame. He has been ."djout the Chc.a-

pealiO aud Norfoll: bay more years than a
good many of o-ar rtxtder., ha\ o lived. Year
after year, t<X), while the loiterers Mt and
gaze, now ct tiio LU^o sky, r.ow at tho softl3-

rollin:^ breakers wliieh are even a.s blue, they

ask tho cf.ptuiii I o tt 11 them tho story of the

Merriin.ic ajid tho Jlonitor light

^.;j^.i*__~.

conuunivl l.a^ (^i''?''/j

..t cf the day. gf^^i
Iboro the r.iobt f^ V

v;\>-:('"

1

- — " ~''~'*^* ^— .^
'^

irCRRIMAC AX1> JIOXTTOIl.

[Fi-om "t/5s.-:lii3"s Civil War."]

The captain was tbo pilot of the Merrlniac

that day ofT Ilaniptf.u roa'Is, March '.), \>-'4y2.

The i'errimac wa.s a "no new sttani frigate.

Whe'.i the IJnitwl Stat.'s oiT? 'or. Commodore
P.I( Can'oy. sat fire to his own govenmient'B

navy yard at TTorfolk nnd bunicd tho chips,

the iilcriimuc v.-.-is among thase tircfl aud left

to coiuiinne. This was April ;^i, 1S!U.

But tlie Merrimae was not entirely de-

stroj-ed. ^Jbo v/as biu'ned to tho copper line.

T'hcn she sanic To rais.0 her again, to Qt her
outf.sa v.ar vcss'jI, was not a (ask of very
gnat didi'.ulty for tho Confe<lerato govoi-n-

ment. Her exterior p.attern was ehangetl

somewhat. In anuor platiiig her, and othcr-

wi.-io fitting her for navid warfare, tho Con-
fuhratcs r.Ili:cetl to ber bowsi a long, powerfid
L-on beak. In I.ii\'f, when tho refitting wrs
done, and t'le Ilerrimac wa:; turned out
of tho Norfolk or Portsmouth navy
yard bIio became tho sttam ram Vii--

tinia, tbo tenvir of every Uniteil States

ship aflo.i*. Bt( aniing up, bc.id o;i. hho was
able to send her long, s\vordfi.:h beak crashing

through tbo siiu\^ of tho strongest wooden
sliip. Tims, attaekiug vessels one at a time,

tho Virginia was prepared U) vanuuish tiio

wdiole Uidted Stat.s navy and commercial
marine. Ay h.-it is moro, sho had been fitted

npia tbo United f^tiites govcrnn;- nt's own
navy yard, of good iron and steel belonging

to t'.ie nation.

The- new pattern ,ci\-en to her w.as tho idea

of Lieut John M. Brooks, himself a United
States naval < i^eer v, h jhad taken tho Confed-

eratc sido. Tho battering ram or falso bow ox-

tended (!ut ahead of her ^3 feet. Sho had two
powerful engines below tho water lino. Her
roof and sides weriM>ove2-cd with oalc over two
ftvt tliiek, and upon this was plated iron 6

inches through. Tho ram in front was also

composoil of oak and iron. The vessel was
armed with several gre;it guns for thore days,

carrjdng rbot of from SO to 100 pounds, and a
l'_V)-l oui;d fboll.

.Sueli was the ram Virginia. Sho is better

known, bowcvei-, the world over, Ly btr for-

K:or name, tho Mcnimac, and that is the

na;ne which will bo u.ied in this story.

L:ist but not loast, rho was directed by ex-

United j;;nte.s ofli'.vi-s, men who had been
^-r''^?*ts.p^ among tho bravest

9^/S "'"' most <-x}v>ri-

^"'^'•Wi ""''•''l '•> tbo Union
Her coni-

,W T.V'ii; < O- ^, I N N KS« )TA, County ofCarver
* ' Ml I relate Court, .'-poeiul term.
In llie ujalfer of the eKlato of Eliziilwtli

Cuiii|)l)ell 1)1 llollj w<iod Carver County .Minn
ueeeusiMl. '

_
On KiKiiiitr tii.il tilinji the pi lili<iii i.f I'ct, r

Caniiilx-)!, yOnijniMiiilor i^eilin}.'- lortli tlie a-iKoum o) pvr»o:.iil «stnl<? ihal lias c.iiii' to lii-<
hiiiiil.s, nnd iheilinpositioii litireol : t he Hiiiount
<d the- dedtpi oui^i indiiij; iitfim;sl ^ai ! d,ecus-
ed, nil. I a d.s<r.(aioii «i| nil th.- real i-s.alo of
wlucli SHid I'ceea^cd died m-i/.id, nnd lli.- d^i-
ililion and Milne ol ihc nspn-tnc poition
tlienol

; ami jini.viisjf that lieenM.- he Id bifn
jriuriK <l to .sell nil t|.,. ii,ni |.:>t,iie wh. re said
I'd /ulx-l.i Ciiiiipbell died .>ci/, i| a,ifl jio-f^i-'ii ofAnd It iippiaiiiisf by ^aid petilii.n Dial there is
not sulbcanl pergonal i -tute in the h.imls of
Haid udiiiiniMralor to p.iy snid dihis, and that
It 1.S iieeessaiy ill order to pay llie yuiue, to.sel!
all ol .-^aid icaleslHii'.

It is ibi I < ;.,!•«. orderi.I, 'Miat all persons lii'.
t<Te..^led iii.-'iiiderflaleapi,; arbitorethe Jud-^u
ol tlii:5 Court, on \Vedin;ilay tlumh day 7.|May A, U. IK.-1;, lit Hi o'el k k u. in . at llie CourtMouse in ( ha.sli.i in waid Count v, tiu-n and
llicie to si.ow cau.-^e{if any tlieie(;e; why li-
tcij.-e.-aoiili] noi In- hiuijU-U t.. said IVti-r
CaniplK'-l, Adiainistralor to H(ll sii.l loal ts-
tule a.ior.iii;: lo llie piiii i r ol said I'l-litionAnd il i.< liirtlier(Mdcr«'d tliat a e.ipy ol thisorder .-had U'piil.lisiied for lour sueci-,.i.Mve
weeks prill!- 10 >iMii day of hearing', the laf.t of
wliieli p.itjjic-ation.s .siiall he at ii-ast louiteen
iiuys bciori! sH .1 day ol hi-ai im.', in the Valley

'

Hc-iaid a we. kly nownpapir |.riiite.| and pub-
lished at Cliu-Ua in saiiUtouiily, and person-
ally served on all po, sons interes'td in said
estate, )e.-idi!ijr in said County, at least four-
teen oays belore said daj of lie,iriii«^, and up-on all other persons Interested i.ceoiiiiii' totlaw "

r.^i'''.-''''*<-'^''s'''"^>'0 l^th day of March, A.
U. INSi,

ny the Court.
j

Jci.ies.'^eiiAi.Eii,
i

.Judjfeol Jrotiate.
(

|!y,'^-^''J^ *'>•' MINM;s()TA County cf Ca;.
'

> • vcr In I'ldiate Court. Sp.-eial Term.
In llie matter of tlie e.siato of Uenediel Tru-

'

J^'^^J^'
i;'i'"y AmeiieaCi.rver County Minn,'

t>n r. -iiilu!/ and lilinjrthe pi tition of Samuel i

anUJaeob Iruweexeeut r>r.liin;r lorsh the
an;oiint I I personal estate that has come to
his h inds, a..d ti:e disposition ih. r. ol; tho a-

'

mount ot deli;s.. II siHiuiin«-at!-:!inst said de- '

censed, aad a di sc-riptioii of ail tie.- real esoiie i

of wliieli Mild deeeased (bed S(-i/.ed, aiui he
coiKliiion aiirl valiK of tiierespeetive porii.ms
ineie.l; and pruyini? Unit lieense be to him'
Rraiiled to M'h all tai: real estate where said]
liea-Miic! Triiwi- died seized and posse.ssed oil'.

It ISl .eref.irconieied, th-at all peis^au iu-
'

terested in said estate appear beforeth.'Jud're
", A"1cIL"'""''""'^'"*^"*"">'"i«'"'l J"V ot May, :

A. I). IWi, lit one o'clock p. m. at the Court 1

lou.se in thaska in said County, then and
tlieroto.sliow eaese (if any thero be) why
beense should not be ffnuued to said and a-bove nained e.\ecuii,rs to .sell s.iid real estate
ueei)ij.iii{.' to the prayerof saal petition.

, rlT^ .cV,.M i'"'"'.';':".'"'^'''''"''
'halacopy of this

ordi r shall be |)ublished for lour successiveweeks prior to said day of henritiL-, the last ofwhich puolications shall be at least fourteen '

da.\.sbel(.resai.|<jay ol hearimr, in the Vai-

liMi.i^?'" 1" •'.
"iu''','-^'

"•"^I'aper printed and
pulil siied at Chaska, in saidCountv, and pe.- ^

sonully i-orved on ail persons interested in 1

said estate, lesidintr in said County, at least Itourtcen days itefore said dav of he'iinnsr, and 1

upon ail other persons interested, aeeordiufr
to law. "

Duiod at Chaska the sad day of March A. D, '

loot.

ny the Court,
jcj.irsscn.\bEn,

Judire of Probate.

ra 11'^m h.

HEArgUA^TERS FOE BOOT' AND SHCE-:.
-

(OPPOSlXr. EDEU .S KALOOy.)

Chaska, - - Minn.

lOnfots. Slioos, And Ruier Boods In The County

CALL AND SEE,

NEV/

Notice to Creditor̂3.

»^< TATn.Ol'>Ti:.()r MIN.VE.SOTA County of Car-— .'-S In Trobato Court.
In the matter of the estate of Lewis Criglcr,

Deceased.
Nolii e is hereby j'lvcn to all persons having

claiins and demands a>,-aii)st th-j i^r^tate of
Lert'isCii;;l(r late of the (\iunly cf Carver,
deceased, that the Jud-e of the I'r.d).tte Couit
ot said county will hear, e.vamine, and adjiL^t
ciMiins and demands ayaiiist said estate, at his
oliiee iiichaslta. in said coiintj-, on the lirst
.V.in.l.iy ;,l eaeh month lor si.\ sueeessive
months, commeiieiaj.' with first Monday iu
-Apnl l.s,sT, an i tiiut t! months from tlie Itli day
(It .\I>ril ItfiT, have been liniito.1 an. I allowed
liy said Probate Court tor i-reditors to tire.'^eut
their chums. 4

Dy order of the Court,
JULlt;sS( li.AH'H,

K.I..CUI0LT3n,
Ju^Jre of Probate.

^ . . ^ Kxo.lutorof the estate of Lewis
Crijrier, Dseoased.

Km* '^^-mx. »- «.

»

CTATr: OP .MINNESOTA COUNTV OF CAll-O Vlilt-SS In Pr;-batc Court,
In the m-.uter of the estate of Julius nueiow

Deeea.si.'d.
on readimrand lllimr the petition of WiN

helitiine Ituelow of l.aket iwn teprest-ntini.',
mnoiinotuerthinys, that Julius nneiow la'e
<d' said County on the ^'(ilh d.iy of May, A. I).
IStiT, 111 bake Town aied intestate, and being a
resident if this county at the time of Ids
death, leavinjf Ko-.ids, ehaltels andesiate witii-
in thi- County, and that the said petitioner is
the Widow. if salrl deceased, and prayim,' that
a.!ii!iiii~traIion of said estate l>e to" herseli:
jjiantid: It is ordered, that said petition lie
l-.eard liefore tho Ju«lfro of tliis Coi.rt, on
Thursday tho TtU day of Apiil. A. D, 18KT, at
-'o'eloe;; P. M , at Chaska in said County.
Ordered furl lier, that notice ihereol be piv-

en to tlie heirs of sa d deeeasi.d, and to ail per-
sons interested, tiy pubiishinK a cujiv of this
order lor three successive weeks prior to said
day Id heaiinji-, in the Vaihy Herald a weekly
newspajior printed and published at Chaska in
said County
Dated at Chaska the nih day of March A. D,

WiT. ny tho Court,
JULiU.S SClI.Al.R,

Judg-oof Probate.

Wagon 5^2|^

-#- Carriage
AND

^Beprir SkqfP
-BY-

BIEHLEIN BROS:,

All kind of Repairing neatly and prompts
ly done, nnd satisfaction guaranteed.
We are aUso agent.s for the celebrated

Giiampion Hafvesliiig
Machines. Will always keep on hand a
fuM

iijiine of Hopaipssx
I

BIERLEIN BRO'S.

Holmes,
Habeisen &

Wommer.
CxlRVER

Cary the largest Stock Dry
Goods, Boots and Shoes in the
County.

//

fcr.#^.^*»-#——m-« -

It iimmons.

F^f fe-.- &- >v / 1' r il n k 1 1 n I3n-

I Ip^ -?i*''.'f^ ebaaan. Ho badV' /^ ebaaan.
'.X^' lioen thirty- five

yeais in the Uui(c<i

State- navy.
The Merriiaae

y^V';j'/;.',v'.'/|^'""d br;en on the

"•' ^ i''''jm '^^"J.'"'' of rumor
for wet>ks. Four
ships of the Fwleral

e.^^T. i:fr.nAX.vx. "'"^^'J^ '^> '» ""'="•'

IfVom L'«*lng'8 "Ci.il ^"'^ *'^"'"'^' wntchinTf

War."J hor. They we: o the
Rtcam fri.'':a'(eT Minnesota cikI Roanoke, and
tbo ."^^aiii.ig fi igatas C'imb rland and Coii.^rcs.s.

Tho cp;jer.:anco o' tb.e ?!errima'^ bra! como to
bo looked o;i r.s somctl'Ing of ajoi.c. Van
Brunt, tapt:dn of the Iliimesota, wr<5te bom j:

"VTe are tired of waiting tor the Iderrima

;

and ivi-;ii she would como out"
He b.-!d hii wish pret;ciitly to hi.s hearts

cor tent.

Hampton rotul.s is an inlot of Cbesapr'.ak?

bay, bc-twteii rortre; 3 Jf-iirc/) nr.d Iv.m'olir.

Tho James river empties into it, also th^
tlicahrth, on wiii^h Ih'j Wfsy j-ard lies. Tin
bayor i:i.-!eiitationge'.s itn nanm of "roads,"
or a roadstrrd for s-bips, on aeeo;;ut of its

depth of water, Ixing scarcely anyv.bero l?ss

than twciity-threo foct It is about fivo miles

^^TATE OP MI.N'NKSOTA. County of:Carver^ -.SS District Court. Ei^'hth Juiiickil
Diatrict.

Alice E. Pertie, Plaintiil 1 Suin;>!on3
A«-ainst V for

William S. IVrtie, Deft j Uelief.
The State ol Minnesota to tho abovo named

DeiendaiiT.
Vou are lu ri by siinimoi.cd and required to

answer the eoiniilaint of tiie Piaiiitill in the
above entitb-d action, wliieli is en tile in the
oKiee of tin; Clrrk of the s^aid Court, at his of-
fice at Chaska, Carver Coiiiity Minnesota, and
to .-erve a eipy of your answer t.t s.ii.l com-
plaint i.ii the j-ubseiiher. at hisolliee in tlio
\iihiife of Clsa^ka in the Ci.untv id" Carver,
wiiiiiu Ihiity days after tlii; heiviee of this
suiiiiiioiis upon you. exelusivi'of tiieday of
such service; ai.il. if .\ou f Hi; to answer .he
sidd eoaipiaint within the- time aforesaid, the
PlaintMV 111 this action will apply to thv Court
lor the relii 1 diinaiid-d in the complaint.
Dated Ma'cii A. U. l.'.sr.

K.T. SMITH,
Plaiiitiifs Attorney Cbuska Carver Co. Minn.

Kotioo To Creditors.

They make a specialty, Their
Stock consists of about $8.00(>

worth ill 31ens, Boys and Chil-

dren Clothing all new and fresh,

IVTo Shelf l?irorn

GOODS.
They are also Agents for the

celebrated

MS COSUHSZCS STSS
BZBfjo^^s 6l iiiowsas»
which they sell way down . A
full and complete stock ef Re-
pairs for their machines always
on hand. Give them Call.

(To be Continued )

W TA'I« OF MiNNES^OTA, County of Car

^..iXATE OF MINNESOTA County of Car-
>'^ vcr. —t-SIn Probate Court.

In ibe matter of tbo estate of Plorian Lin
enfelser D:'e(a.a<d.
Notice is h<r» t'y trivon to all perfons havinar

claiins and dei!i::in!3 ryaiii.-t the estate of
Plorian Li.ienti :>.-i- Inte of the Co:.T)tv of Car-
ver ileee..|s ..|. il,,,t fie .il»d;e of t!ie 'I'rob.ate
Ci-url ofsal-i ei.imtj will hear, i-.\aniiiie, aiui
ndj'ist •hiiiiis and demands Hirainst said estate
at liis ollia': in Chasi;a in s lid county, on the
first .^!ond :y of e.ieli siion ill for ti s-iiecessivc
months, eomnnneiii!,- wlili tirst .Monday in
April l-'i-iT, atid tint <; months Iroin the ttii day
of A:irJl iss;, have been iinated a-id allowed
by said rrotiito Court lor creditors to present
tluirei.ihis a;;.:inst ni.l esoiteat the expir-
ation of which Ilia .all claims not presi.'iitod
or not proven to its satisfaction, shaii tie for
ever Iwr ed, unl'ss lor good ckusc shown
further time be iillowed.

IJy order of the Cf.urt,
Jllii s scH.VLEU. Judye of Probate.

Elisai;».tii.v bi.VENFi-;i..'i:it,

Adininistratri.x witli Wit! annexed.

ODELL .1' STEIDi,

C1IA8KA. - AILNW.

BRANCH OFFICE AT WACONl.X.

Will be open each Siiturday,

.Hondiiy nnd Tuesday.

£ BesemmnN.
Billiard Hall

!

CHASKA, MINN-
I have just fitted np

one of the reatest

3AL00NS Ai\D BILLIARD HALLS
In Chaska, and will keep coa

1 stantly on hand the best of

Liqors, ^Viiios aiul Cig(iri$

{ST' Also Fresh Deer on tap every morninft

nii:r. lunch "every morninq

GIVE ME A CALL.

lilRBECOER & WHMy

W

-DEALERS IX

\ei-8.s In Probate Court. Special Term ^ tea
Miireii^M iSS7.

"^^

In the milter of the estate of John G, Mon- \

liens (lix'Capei!.

Whfreas an ln«tiiimei!t in writing purport- 1

log to lie the last wid and te- laii.ent ot .John '

O, Monnens dete-isid, b-.te of said County, has
j

been didivered to this ttourt i

And Whereas l.etmard stroukens has filed I

therewith h pi tiOon. represent iuK' amonji oih-
\

I r th'iit's that said .lohn ii. Monnen-. died in
Slid County in the :i th driv of .ianunr.v lSf-7,

test i:c, and that sai.l pi'iit! .ner is ihee.'.eeu-
tor naiiii d m sii.d I ist will and t« stnment, nnd
pra» int' tiii'l the said ii;sirun:ent inny b • ads
milted to in-oliate. and that letteis t"est<:meii%
tary !.e to him isMied thereon.

It isor.lered that the pnii fs of said inslrus
r.ient, and tht saiii p'tiiion. tie heard before
this e'nut, at the Probate Ollice in 'aidCoiinf v
on the Eiiflithday of April A. I>. i.'-ST, at Ilo'
cIcCa in the forenoon, when all coneerne.l nniy
appear and eouKst the probate of .-aid instru-
ment.
And it Is further ordered, that publie tiotice '

of th'- time and place of said hearlii:.'!!!- iflveii .

t'( all persetis liiti rtsii d, 1 y |ii,;.-; • n ,r.
thi-seorders for three weeks' suecfii«!\elv pre- I

\ i<«j- to s:iid d ly 1 f hrarlilflr, in t'e. v- i. v
'• '«' II nens' • r firi' ti-ft t>n'' ;

k..JjQSaid C. i.tv.

By til. .

JLLIU.s.scHAU;i{.
Judifoof Piobate.

MINNI^OTA. Connivof Car-
Distrlet Court *it'hth Judicial

.;TATE OF
ver-SS.

Distiiet.
Andrew!'. Andcrs'in, Plalntil.

vs
The unknown Heirs of
Sw-n .Miittson, Deceased, Deft.

,
T'le .State of .Minnesota, to the above named !

Delendants;
You are herctiy suniinoneil and reiiuired to :

ani<wer»hecori:piaint 1 f the Phiintiif in the
above enlitled action v.liieli is hied in the of-
lleeor the Clerk of the District ttourt of the
Ki^rhth .ludieial Distriet. in undfor theCiiuiity
of Carver and ^tate of Minnesota, and toservc
a <opv of your answer to said complaint on i

the stibsi ribers, at their iltiee in the Villatrc
of t.'liaska iiisald Coiiiily, within Twenty da.xs
after the M-rvice of this siiiiimons upon you
exeiu.'.ixeof the day of such service: nrd if

j

fail to answer the said complaint within the
time nfnreKiidt he Plaliitiir in this aetion will i

apply to the Coiiit for the relief demanded in 1

the eiiiiplaint.
Dated .Man h Iss7.

OntiLi, i STEini,.
Plaintiffs Attorm y Chaska Minn

General Meirliaiidise,

on.sisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Hats and
Caps, lioots and Shoes,

Crockery, Glassware,

Greceries.

PRICES DOWN TO KOCK BOTTOM

I WILL NOT BeUnDER-SOLD,

I Also Keep en Hand a Fuli Line of

CLOTHIHG.

[artiii Tan S
De«lcr in all Kinds of

I «» --J .<?! I'tflf.', : . .

i i-;-lii&

.1 foiiii'IffeSlock Alwavs Oq Hand-

JC^JE^All repairing promptly
athndcdto.

BURIAL^ CASKETS,ANB

x»^i T-ir

dcco, in eschacgrc for Croods-

I

^?39

l?^ady made Coffins always kept
OP. liiiu'.i.

I'-wL.!.' ••. - •;•; N..:;.'eu;./1

v«.iy L.iucia.. ^tt^ mors nt;zi toKur^
rys Butilur Shop.

UHA-SivA, . MINN.

I.

[

r

t
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F. E. DU TOIT, PublJaher.

CHA8KA, - . MINNESOTA

Tho late plot to ji^sassinat* tlu

C/ar of Russia is said to Jsave boon

with the purpose of "terrori?.ini; him

into grantini; a constitutional ^ovoui-

inent, or surrtniU-i ii\u his liiV."

The Iwrislatuie t^^ Now York hn^ in<t

appropriated tlio sum ol'toii hundroil

thousand dollars i o moot dora-iotuvs in

State prison support ooca*>ioue«l hy

tho en^or^ed id!»>Mo.<s of prisoners.

Thegrandost .susponsion hridfjo in the

worhl is tho KiH-iihii^ l'riii^<> over tho

Kast lliver, hctwion Now York and

Urooklyn. Its mst was $1 ."i.iWO.OOO.

It is one of tho renowned things that

GENERAL NEAVS NOTES.

th» ttailroad Men oii ihe Inter-Stmt* Commls-

»lou>

Jay Gould w.i* Askea what he thought of

the iiitor«tftie coinmerce commission. He

r^tulily respoudeih

1 only know .luilgo Coolej l^rtU Mr.
Siliooiiinrtker ol tho** >'^.i> have lioen np-

pointeU, and tb*- Turinor I rev'tvrd «s enii-

ijBntly t"*''a in every wny for tho poHitioii.

!?•• *;i iin admirable jurist, and in not with-

out 11 thuroii^h understiindin); o\ our rail-

road syslonis. Hirt select ioii ieanersorHent

one. Sir. ."^choonumker ifl alst? n soi>d

eluinv. .Morrison, \ be'iOV<S is au honest
nii«n, »\iid wih donhtK*s tin his duty.

•l)i> you <»l»iv<,-'. to the appointment fvf so

mans lik« vor.s," iv^ked the reporter.

'X'i rtaiiily not. 1 have pe'^utd that bill

II dozi-n lii\ies «nd Ikvvc not jet been able

to crasp i*.H lociUiini;. Lawyers are ju.st the

nu>n f.-r Ihe place. They will he able to

ffit at tin- meaning of the law and will «ee

that it i»< justly enforced. I tliink on the
whole that the president has douo as well

US he eould for us uii>Ier tha clrcumstftnri''?

and I aiu sure tho railroad companies will

l>o coiiteut. An lor niy«i>ll, I am perfectly

•atiHlied."

"What t*.o you think of the president's
U<>jM>:ntuient of interstate commissioners'"

is not disappoint !:i.T. and fully nieotji j >,;'i„i^ft reporter to Chaumey M. l>epew.

the conceptions ot all.

Mr. Powderly oxplains

sumptuous (iuaiters which

that tho

tie centra'

ortianization of the Knights o( Labor
occupies wcro purcliasol fi')r $1."S,()00,

J.-jjODO less th.iJi tlio sum voted by the

General Assonjbly for asuitabid place.

He has becp ollered $ir>,t)00 more for

the proreity than ho L'avo.

Pennsylvania furnishes an executive

mansion for her jiovernors. Siiortly

after Governor Pattison n»oved into

it he had tiie niislortuue toloso a son,

and now the same sorrow has befHUci^

his siucessor, (uMieral Boa\Tr. I'pon

examination, the liouso proves to bo

poisoned by vriminally defective

plumbing, to which is due the death

of the children.

The othcial investigation of theDed-

liam disaster, wldch the Mnssachusetts

Kailroad( aninti-^-ionersarenow mak-
ing;, is evidently beinsj conducted with

a tliorou.;!uie--s that promises as full

a knowlodiie of tho cause as is neces-

sary to the proper location of rospou'

sibility. Already it seems to be sulFi-

liently doinonstrated that the fault

was in the biidu'' not in the train.

nsKiio court building,

and private residences

I

One cf the Circuit Judges of Chicago

gives it as his opinion, based upon
oflicial experience litid tjoneral obser-

vation, that "the tjxpatest evil with

which modern .society is alllicted is a

want of common honesty." The brill-

iant John Van Turen, in a sjieech,

once remarked that a certain course

was "at variance with common hon-

esty—which by the way, is not nearly

as common a-s many people suppose."

The English war oflice refused per-

emptorily to permit the landing in

Ireland of the (Jato City Guard of At-

lanta, Ga., luwUr iniiform. But Gen-

eral Boulanger in his reply to Captain

T. F. Burke, the commander of the

company, says: "It will afford me the

greatest pleasure to see you in France

with the Gate City (Juard, coming as

you do to fjive te.stimony to the patri-

otic friendship that exists between the

United States and my own beloved

country."

The increase in business, as well as

the average tariff rate on foreign mer-

chandise, is shown by the importa-

tions at the port of New York for the

last eight months. They amounted,

of dutiable articles, to $20l,10(),0(»0

on which was collected $'.»", 500,000

duties, or an avuraj^e of a shade oven

48 per cent. This is an increase of

duties of .<?It,O0O,t)OO compared with

the same months of tlie preceding

year, and of nearly $12,000,000 com-

pared with 18S4-S3.

"They arc excellent," replied h'o presi-

dent of the -New York r.ntral Kaiiroad
company wiU'on' any hesitation, "l con-
sider l!"\l aitojiether his choice is adinira-
b'v. .1 uiii;o t'ooiey I know as a capable,
encii;etic man. einiiiently well fitted to
jii'^tly adnuiiister the inteidate ounmereo
law. His connection with tho Wnbash
road has also sivcii liiin a pra<'ticrtl iilea of

the mantijjciuent of la'.lroads. Iforrisoa
is wc.U chosen, too. Ito repre.sents the ele-

ments which demanded the |)assa):o of the
'otU. and which thinks that all r;iiiroada

are liad a,nd should V'e wiped out or
stopped. At the same time he is a just

man and «il'i, I believe, do all in his power
to «;','ure tho proper ailmini.stration of the
new law. Sclioonmakeris well titt"d fochis
new duties. His 'px|)<»ri"t'.vc as attorney
Koneralwill prov. .aluable to theconimis-
bion, !>i»il liie wt>rkiii);s of railroads are by
tsi niean.s unknown to him. <>n thf whole
1 do not see how Mr. t'leveland could have
made better selections. He was hnmperei]
by the li»it that luarly .ill the leading rail

road men are already employed. The
growth of men capable of controlling great
corjiorations has not been cotl3men.surato

witb. the dfvoloomcnt of our yreat railroad
systems, o.nd good men are hardtotiud. I

do r.ol object to havini; lawyers on the
commis^ioa. They are uoedeil to explain
the law and see that it is properly and
fairly administered. 1 know thr.t the
presiilcr.t tried to net soiiai pri'Ctiral, rec-

ojinizi'd aiithoritv on railroad matters."
The yenenoral verdict of railroad men in

the city see:ii to be that tin- appointments
are excelli'ut. All auree that the appoint-
ment oC ludue t'ooiey could not be im-

proved u|)on. The fact that no practical

railroad man was chosen is not wondered
at. It is well known that men etiuippeil

for the control of railways, already occu|iy

lucrative and liie positions in the manayo-
ment of the leadinj; companies. The fact

tliat lawyers h<tve been chosen is not ad-

ver.sely commented u|ion. It is outhecon-
trary the general opinion that none but
men of lesjal training are capable of juBtly

iuteriJreting tho law.
President Harris, of the Northern Pacific,

said:

What the people w.anted was a commis-
eion made ui> of unbiased and able men,
whose opinions will be at once accepted as
conclusive. Such men the president has se-

lected. The president has done eminently
well.

President Huntington, of the Southern
Parilic— The president has been fortunate
ill getting such men to serve upon the com-
mission. It is a umtter forcongratulation
all around that not one of the thieves and
vampires who have been besetting the
l)resident hafl gf>t on the commission.
President U. H. Cable, of the Chicago,

Rork Island it Pacilic, who is in the city

for a few days, remarked that from what
he knew of the commissioners bj* personal
intercourse or hearsay, he was fully satis-

lied that the buard would look carefully

after tho interests of tlie people, and at the
same time bo just in its treatment ot the
railroads. II. U. Porter of Chicago, presi-

dent of the ( liicago >\: Indianapolis Co il

railway, said: "Wo do not want an im-
pulsive commisuion, and I regard the ap-
puintmeuts as safe and wise."

Miss 'VN'olfe of New York pays her

physician $.i,()00 a year. Mrs. Ale.x-

ander T. Stewart retained three doc-

tors at an apgrey;ate cost of $ tO,000,

and called in one of them nearly every

day. Mrs. William Astor pays to Dr.

Fordyce Barker an average of $20,-

000. Mrs Cornelius Vanderbilt

spends $10,000 a year in the same
way. But after all poor mortality

must pay its debt, and the {;reat

doctors find themselves unable to do
any more tor the richest than for the

poorest patient.

The Connecticut Legislature has

passed and Gov. Lounsbury hassiijned

a bill restrictina railroad traflic in the

State on Sunday. It goes into effect

ne.xt June. It forbids the running of

trains for any purpose between 10:^0

A. M. and 3 p. m. except in cases of

urgent necessity. Before 10:.'30 a. m.

and after 3 i\ M. the only trains per-

mitted are mail trains and such other

trains as may be authorized by the

Commissioners, if it shall appear that

they are re(iuired by the public ne».*es-

sity or for the preservation of freight.

The production of the pig iron fur-

naces throughout the United States

continues to show an unabated in-

crease according to late returns. The
weekly capacity of the anthracite fur-

naces on March 1, was over 4.'5 per

cent, greater than on March 1, .1880,

and that of the bituminous or coke,

as well as of the charcoal furnaces,

over 46 per cent, greater. According

to the most reliable estimates, it ap-

jwars that the production for tlie first

two months of the present year was
at least 1,000,000 tons, which shows
an output unusually close to the full i

capacity of those furnaces in blast.

7".<e Canadian Government will

Tind out no exploring vessel this year

to make observations in Hudson
Bay. For three seacons efforts have
been made to ascertain how long the

bay was open to navigation, and Sir

John Macdonald is said to have been

convinced that further investigations

are useless, as he is satisfied that the

route through Hudson's Strait can

never be made available for com-

merce. Meanwhile the railway from

Lake Winnipeg to Port Nelson or Fort

Churchill, which will be ntterly use-

less unless the water route can be

kept open a large part o< the summer,

has been actually begun, and its pro-

jectors are apparently determined to

complete it aa soon fva possible.

Or. Henry Cog.swell of .San Francisco is

about to "found a $1,000,000 school of

technology in that city,

The-juty in the trial of ex- Aid Cleary ot

New York disa^jreed, standing to 6.

They were discharged, and Cluary renewed
his bail of $4,000, pending further action
by the district attorney in his case.

The Pennsylvania board of pardons re-

fused a rehearing in the case of Milton
Weston, the Chicago capitalist now under-
going imprisonment In the Itiverside peni-

tentiary for complicity in the gas well

riot.

Pennsylvania has five living cxgovern-
ors— Hartrauft, Hoyt, Curtin, I'ollock,

and I'attison.

The trial of Arensdorf on the charge of

killing Kev. Hadilock begins at Sioux City.

Tho Illinois state supreme court has af-

firmed the decision of the lower court in

the sensational divorce case of Caswell vs.

Caswell. The CDntirmation sets aside a
confessedly fraudulent divorce which Dan-
iel II. Caswell now a wealthy metcliant in

Na8hville,Tenn., secretly obtained ID years
ago from his wife. The six children of Cas-
wull, by a second marria:;e with Miss Mary
Broadwell of Day ton, Ohio, are rendered
illegitimate, and he is made liable for biga-

my and perjury in Ohio and Illinois. Cas-
well, after deserting his first wife, and
wronging her by the fraudulent divorce,
concealed his whereabouts for seventeen

j

years. His defense in court was that it

I would be contrary to public policy to dis-

I turb a decree that has stood unchanged so

I

long. The defendant and his two wives
are highly connected, having relatives ecat-

I
tered throughout the Cnion holding dis-

tinguished social, political and commercial
positions.

Miles D. Carrington, one of tho most
prominent and oldest business men of To-
letlo, died suddenly, at Marseille."*, France.
Mr. Carrington was a brother-in-law of T.
B. Casey of Minneapolis, and was associat-

ed with him in a number of business enter-

prises in that city and Duluth and in sev-

eral townsites throughout the state.

The emperor's proclamation to the Ger-

man people thanking them for their expres-
sions of <lovotion and joy at the ninetieth
anniversary olhis birth is couched in words
expressive of the profoundeat emotion.
The document contains a long review ot

the emjieror's life. The kaiser dwells on
the experience ot his youth and the won-
derful help which (iod has vouchsafed him,
and pram's that he may be able to preserve
during the short reuminder of his life the
blessings of peace. Kmperor William tel<>-

graphed to the pop«, thanking him for his

congratulations and expressing a wish for

the prosperity and happiness of his holi-

ness. In tho eveningtheemperor, thecrown
prince and his family and the royal visi-

tors attended a performance of the ballet
"Sardanapolis" at the opera house. Be-
tween the acts tea was served in the foyer,

which had been converted into a brilliant

reception room. The emperor has con-
ferred the first class decoration of the or-

der of the Red Eagle upon Dr. Laur, his

physician.

Yanhorne, of the Canadian Pacific raih
road, reports that trains are now running
regularly between Calgary and the Pacific

coast. Hesays that the past winter has
been exceptionally severe, snow slides

sweeping bt-fore them trees of at least

thirty years' growth. The snow-sheds
stands the test well.

Twelve employes at the Colby mine,
Bessemer, Mich., were burned to death in

a boarding house and five others so badly
injured that they will die.

Six men who plotted against the czar, it

is reported, were hanged in St. Petersburg.

I

Degaieff, who murdered Lieut. Col. Sudei-

I
kin, Russian chief of police, three years

I ago, an J who was suspected of having jilan-

I

ned the plot against the czar's life, is said
> to have been one of the six. It is stated

]
that on tho loth inst. an attempt was

Imade to upset a train which was convey-
ing the czar and czarina to St. Petersburg
on their return from a visit to the Grand

I

Duke Yladimir. The police have discover-

I

eii stores of dynamite and apparatus for

I the manufacture ot bombs in several villas

{
at Pargslevos, a summer resort in the sub-
urbs of St. Petersburg.

Jadge Boyd has granted warrants for the
arrest of Father Ryan, of the Herberts-
town branch ot the National league, for
contempt of court in refusing to testify

concerning his action as trustee for tenants
under the plan ot campaign. Warrants
have also f>een issued tor the arrest of a
number of other persons in Uerberlstown
on the same charge.

Queen Victoria visited Birmingham and
laid tho {ouadatiob stone ot the Victoria

Publio buildlnK*
were decorated.

Tho streets through which her majesty
passed were spanned by triumphal arches,

and thronged with |)eople. Tlic reception
given tho (piecu was liearty aud enthusias-

tic.

Miss Chambn-lain, the American beauty
wi'l temain in Knglaud until April.

Bismaick has donated 100,000 marks
to the corporation ot Osnabriick forth*
formation of a museum.

The kaiser's expressions of bclUt in tho

mainteinim-o Df jvace are everywhere lh«

Bubjert 'of comment. At Bismarck's din-

nor it was the «'ommon topic of conversa-
tion. The general opinion is the crisis is

over and that a period of quiet is com-
mencing. Bismarck said tt) a foreign min-
ist.-r- "t rojoi:o on account of tho em i)Dr-

or's happy anniversary, and especially

that the political horizon is now cleared.

Frs commissioner of Indian affairs hat
n-ceived a telegram from Agent Cpshaw, of

Tongue River agency, Montana, sayiny

that there was no truth in the statemenli)

published \X\f.\ thS Northern Cheyenne*
wer9 tJUfferliig for want of tood. Ho said

he was well supplied, and that the Indiana

were getting fair rations, all that thoj

needed in fact. This confirms tho state-

ment telegraphed some days ngoatthetiim
of tho reports.

A»« tivmy oflicer reiterates the avowal
made last'falUhat it was the purpose of

the war department to abandon at an
early day all the smaller interior posts in

Dakota and Montana, and gradually gath-

er the companies at Fort Snelling. Th«
posts along tho edge of t he great Sioux
leservatlon in Dakota will first bo aban
doned, l>eginnins with Fort Aliraham Lin-

coln and following with Fort Yates, Sully

and Kandall. It is thoiijht that Niobrarsi

and Robinson in Nebraska willbesufficieid

to control the Sioux, who aio nearly de-

pendent upon the government for tood
now. Itesidi's, Fort Meado in the Black
Hills will bo allowed to stand for some
years yet.

Mrs. Nat Goodwin, b«tterknown as Eliza

Weathersby, the burlestiue actress, has
been lying at the point of death in her

home in New York. Shehad beenailing tor

six or seven years, and a short time ago it

was decided to perform an operation in or-

der ttj relieve her sufferings. This was done
but she did not rally iiom the shock, but

died. She was thirty-eight years old;

.\t a Methodist party in a school house
at .Millville, N. Y., the lloor gave way and
fifteen persons were severely bruised, burn-
ed and scalded and sustained fracturas of

the limln. No deaths.

M. Meunier, the veteran editor ot La
Courrier des Etas I'nis of New York, is six-

ty years old. and looks like Louis Napo-
leon. He is the Nestor of tho Frsnch press

ot New York.

John ti. Hoaizet was turned over to Ser-

geant Keller of Milwaukee, Wis., at the

.lefferson Market police cou.-t New York.
He will be taken to Milwaukee to be tried

on a charge of attempting to poison his un-

cle, whose wife he is in love with. The un-

cle carries a heavy life insurance.

Postoffices established: Dakota: Tripp,
Hutchinson county. Postraasters com-
missionel—Dakota: Bartram J. Imlay;
Theodore, Carrie A. Hubbard. Iowa:
Salem, D. Burden. Wisconsin: Holrnan,
C. McHugh. Fourth-class postmasters
apiiointed—Dakota: New Salem, L. Y..

Nahl. Iowa: Brushy, W. A. Powell; As-

tor, 0. Theobold; Avon, L. T. Bless;

Blancoe, B. D. Parson. Minnesota:
Slianhassed, O. J. Bradley. Wisconsin:
Little Falls, J. C. Schneider.

Interest in the ocean race between the

schooner yachts Dauntless and Coronet in-

creases as day follows day. Not a word has
been received concerning the actual situa-

tion of the yachts since tho steamer Brit-

ish Piruce sighted them about five hundred
miles east ol Sandy Hook on the morning
of March 17.

Arrangements have been made for the

contest between Jimmy Mitchell of Phila-

delphia and I'addv Smith ot Brooklyn.
They are to fight for ?2,000, tho diamond
belt and the light-weight championship ol

Ainericii. The Ught will come off within one
hundred miles of Philakelphia on Tuesday,
March 'J.\^. Only fifteen men on each side

will be allowed to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Worloge ot Minerva, Ohio,

were rendered insane because their daugh-
ter was deserted by Charles Hremer, whu
was engaged to marry her. Tho girl is dy-

in^' i# conse(iuence.

Gladstone has cabled the tollowing mes-
sage to Charles A. Dana ot New York in

ncknowledginunt of the cable dispatchsent
him by Dana, informing him of the endorse-
ment of his Irish policy by the mass meet-

ing of citizens recently: I am very sensi-

ble of the value of the sympathy which
from the first wo have received from the

.American people in our efforts to secure

just measurements ot good government toi

Ireland—a sympathy which I feel sure will

continue until this just policy shall attain
its coming consummation.
Gladstone's denunciation ot the use ol

cloture to curtail the debates on tho urgen-

cy motion and coercion, has forced the
government to reconsider the subject. The
ministry has decided not to permit pro-

longation of discussion, but will insist that
the house forgo its caster vacation unless

tho coercion bill bo passel before the holi-

days. A section of the Gladstonian party
is discontented with Gladstone's half-veiled

approval of the |)lan of campaign. Eng-
lish Home Rulers and Parnellites are de-

lighted with the speech. Balfour, introduc-

ing the coercion bill, will respond to Glad-
stone's challenge to the government and
state what crime exists that justified the
adoption of tho measure. The Dublin ex-

ecutive has prepared a statement designed
to assist Balfour in proving that the plan
of campaign is being directed against trades-

men who ate creditors of farmers belonging
to the National league. The Parnellites

will maintain that the plan is strictly con-
fined to arguments respecting rent. In re-

sponse to the circular asking their views,

the Irish Wesleyan ministers, with six ex-

ceptions, replied that they opposed home
rule.

Manitoba Free Press: A gentleman in

from the Macleod district said the past
winter had been tar the severest felt since

ranching was begun there. The snow was
deep and the thermometer ran down into

the forties. Cattle had in consequence,
suffered a good deal. The range cattle,

which have been on the ranches for some
years and are consequently habituated to

tho elimate, weathered the winter with tho

loss of about 10 per cent, but the mortal-
ity was much larger among the cattle

brought in last summer from Ontario and
Montana, and known as "pilgrims." From
20 to 30 per cent, of these died. The
weather has been fine and warm for weeks,

and tho snow has vanished from the
ground.

New York Special: A syndicate has been
formed, including Senator Payne and
Messrs. Burke and Ritchiaof Ohio, Erastus
Wiman and A. B. Boardman of New York
and J. McLaren ot Ottawa, to purchase
the best part of Canada. For this pur-

pose a company will be organized with a
capital ot ^10,000,000. Every iron mine
in tho province will be bought up by this

company, and it is expected that the min-
eral developments will be the richest in the

world. Mr. Rltihie ot Akron, Ohio, is

said to be the originator ot the scheme.

One Bragdon. alias St. Clair, who has
been fieecing pension claiments by repre-

senting himself as an officer of the bureau,
and receiving money for a promise to pro-

mote action on their claims, has been ar-

rested at Kansas City. It is said that
this is not his first oftense.

Louisa Hatfield, once a Brooklyn school

teacher, but for a long time past a hard
character, was found murdered in a hall-

way at 2 New Bowery, N. Y.

Some new mining companies are organ-

izing to operate on the St. Croix range,

which is still booming lustily.

The fiftieth anniversary ot the organiza-

tion ot the University of Michigan, at Ann
Arbor, will be appropriately celebrated

during commencement week, in June.

Mayor Harrison ot Chicago refuses to

accept the renomination because the na-

tional adminstration and the Chicago
Press are dead against him.

Capt. W\ S. Edgerly, U. S. A., ot Dakota,
is with his father, Judge Edgerly, who is

seriously ill nt Farminjton, N. H.

Tlie French steamer Scotia with 1,200
passengers wasdisabled at sea and beached
off Long Island after a terrible experience

w ith a scries of storms.

Ex-Senator Warner Miller is about to

build the largest wood-pulp paper mill on
t he continent at Parmer' s Fall, N. Y.

The high water has reached Vermillion,

Dak., and settlers are moving oB the bot-

toms.

The illness of Recorder Trotter of Wash-
ington has become dangerous. He is suf-

fering from pneumonia.

The venerable United States Senator
Col. Joseph Cilley of Nottingham, N. H., is

seriously ill.

John Kapples, who arrived in Chicago
from Boston, was found dead in his bed.

He was on his way to Wisconsin io com-
pany with bis ma rried daughter.

THK iHKUICA!! CAKDIilAL.

•<cnlflc«at Csreuonleii to Bom« of Which t^r-

dlnsl (JIbltonit of Bsltlmore, In thn I'ltntrsl

KlKsrt) and In Uhirh It In DUhop IreUnir*

WhllrKe to Purtlclpitle.

Rome, March U5.—Cardinal Gibbons at

10:MO this morning arrived at tho iron

gatus ot tho basilica ot Santa Mllrlo in

Trastuvere, to fot*mnlly ^i^ko possession of

it as his titular church. He was arrayed
in the btandaril robusof a cardinal, wearing
a white fur capo, crimson silk mantlo and
long train. When he reached thu dt)or at

tho church he knelt upon a cushion placed
on a strip of carpet. Tho canons belong-

ing to tho church and tho students of the

American college in Rome, wearing sur-

plices, woro waiting for tho cardinal, who,
when ho approaeheil the church, was ac-

companied by tho Right l{ov..lohn Ireland,

bishop of St. Paul, Minn., and by Master
of Ceremnnies .Marucci and olberH. Tho
cardinal, alter kneeling, kissed the cnicifi.x,

which was presented to him by a canon.
Tho canlinal then put on his bereftuand
placeil incense in theincenser. Ho then

again bared his head, took his aspersoriuin

from the canon who had presented the

crucifix and si:,'ned himself with tho sign of

tho cross. Kesumiiig the beretta, he as-

perged the piople with holy water after

which ho again removed his beretta and
was thrico iniensed by the canon, tho choir

moanwhilo singing the anthem, "Kcco

Sacerdo Magnus." Tho procession tlioii

moved to the altar, followed by tho car-

dinal, whoDlessed the people a.-i he went.

The sacrailient was administered, and all

knelt in prayer. The procession next went
to the high altar, where the cardinal knelt

and the canon recited the Pater .N'osterand

other prayers. In the apse a throne « ith

w'iiite back ami crimson canopy had been

lilaced. The cardinal seated himself on
tho throne, the bishops and priests in at-

tendance ))eing seated about him. The
prothonotary, Moiisignor Pericolo, there-

upon read in Latin the papal bull assign-

ing the church Santa Marie in Trastevero
to Cardinal Gibbons as his titular church.

This recited at length the nature of the as-

signment, of tho government, cust oily and
annexed jirivileges of tho bascilica. After

tho reading the canons went forward to tho

throne, and all but tho chief ca^on knelt

and kissed the cardinal's hand, the cardi-

lial rising to receive the chief canon tor tho

Kiss of peace. .\u address from t'.io can-

ons to the cardinjwl was then read in Latin
by Canon Francisco Arduini.

THK I AHltlN.VI.'s A1)1)UI-:S8.

To this Cardinal Gibbons, remaining
seated and wearing his beretta, replied in

English. After expressing gratitude to the

pope, he said:

The venerable edifice lends us back in

memory of tlio days of the catacombs. Its

lotindalion was laid by pope Calixtus in

the year 241. It was restored by Popo
Julius in the fourth century, and renovated
by another supreme pontiff for the twelfth

century. Scarcely were the United States
formed into an independent go\erninent,

when Pope Pius VI I. cstTiblished therein a
Catholic hierarchy and appointed John
Carroll tho first "bishop ot P.nltimore.

Thanks to the fortifyin'.j grace, the grain of

mustard seed then planted has grown a
largo tree, spreading its branches through
the length and breadth of our fair land.

Where only one bishop was found in the

beginniii;; of this century there are now
seventy-live. For this great progress we
are indebted, under God and the fostering

care of tho see, to the civil liberty we enjoy

in our enlightened republic. Tho churcli

has been forced to struggle tor existence

whetever despotism has cust it, hut in tho

genial atmosphere of liberty she blossoms
like the rose. For myself, as a citizen of

the United States, I say with a deepsenseof
pride anl gratitude that I belong to a
country where the civil government holds
over us the legis of its protection without
interfering with us in tho legitimate exercise

ot our sublime mission as ministers ot the

gospel of Christ. Our country has liberty

without license and authority without
despotism. But while we are acknowl-
edged to have free government jierhajis we
do not receive the credit that belrmgs tons
tor having also a strong government. Our
nation is strong and her strength lies un-

der the overrulin-.; guidance of Providence,

in tho majesty and supre:nacy of tho law,

in the loyalty ol her citizens and in the af-

fecticn of her i)eople for her free institu-

tions. There are, indeed, grave social

problems now engaging tho earnest atten-

tion of our citizens, but I have no doubt
that they will be solved without violence

or revolution, or any injury to individual

right.

The cardinal close<l by thanking the pon-
tiff, in the name ot both the Catholics aud
Protestants ol the United States, for ap-

pointing him cardin.'il, which they consid-

ere<l an honor conferred upon their coun-

try. The cardinal's voice was strong and
ringing, and his address was jironoiinced

inagniiicet'.t. Tho choir rendered the Te
Deum, tor which the cardinal went forward
to tho altar, and an indulgence otone hun-

dred days was read in Latin. Thecardinal
then blessed the people assembled. The
church was occupied largely by Americans
and distingiiishoil visitors to Rome. A
prothonotary read a Latin i)roce8 verra

which related each event in the proceedings

of taking possession, which document was
signed by the bishop and (irelates present.

A rece|ition ftdlowed, and those present
went forward, knelt before tho cardinal
and Kissed his rin;;. Each spoke a. few

words, which were kindly resp<jnded to by
the cardinal. The scone was remarkable
in many ways. Tho assemblage was the

most varied ever seen in the church.

Prominent were Hiembers ol religious or-

ders who had assembled in Rome prior to

their departure tor foreign lands.

ot bank note circulation, w» had|2S,000,-
OOU more currency than on Jan. 1, 188tf,

aud also over $5,000,000 more gold. All

these utterances coming from bo high a

source are of prime importunco just now
as forehadowing the policy of the govern-

ment on tho monoy question."

THE IIADDOCft MIBDEII.

a red, glimmering hght, apparently electric

in its quality ana unuBual at dawn. Of
the 60,000 buildings in Nice, U.OOO have
been demolished, 8.000 must ho taken
down, 0,000 are in danger and »00 are

crooke<l and otherwisedamaged. Tho act-

ual loss to real property alone il estimat-

ed at 50,000,000 francs.

The TrUI of Arenedorf st liioBx City.

On Friday tho testimony was nearly all

preliminary and not of groat importance,

being simply accounts ot theshooling with

which the public is familiar.

OnSatunlay, the most important witness

was an old man named Van ingham, who
now states, with considerable earnestness

that the manhesawpass his windowontho
run alter tho shot was lired and proceed-

ing from tho scene of the murilor, was John
Arensdorf. This created a llutterof excite-

ment among tho packed audience, but the

test inuiny was not unexpected by tho do-

fenilant. The cross-examination was un-

usually vigorous, anil a contradictory lino

of evidence produced and clearly admitted
between his ff>rmer slatemonts nt the

coroner's in(|uest and the testimony bo-

tore tho grand Jury. Van Ingham is sixty

years of age.

Van Ingham's age and tooblenoss made
him a poor witness, and the severe cross-

examination to which ho was subjected

very much destroyed the value of his evi-

dence. Witnesses followed who cor-

roborated Van Ingham as to

the two men going across the

bridge, but tho testimony ot Mrs. Eber-

liart, wife of tho proprietor otthoColumbia
house. In front of whose place tho murder
was committed, does not agree with the

storv ot Van Ingham as to the murder or

spe.>d. She did not see them, but thinks

from the sounil that there must have been

thr be men crossing the bridge, fend they

were walking instenti ot running.

Juryman Weiister received permission

from counsel and court, and askcil Van In-

gham where the men were when he saw them.

"They wore in the west end of tho bridge,"

rejilieil tho witness. Here the juryman
became intensely partisan in his actions and
words, and with much feeling and emphasis
asked questions and added constructions
to the witness' testimony that raised the

excitement in the court room to a sensa-

tion. Either Webster was seeking to be-

fuddle the witness on the (juestion on iden-

tity so tar as related to Arensdorf, or was
covering up his intention by purposely

leaning bis words in the direction of the

defense.

Bsilrosd atterii In Meatsns.

Col. Charles A. Brcadwater, president of

the Montana Central railway, has just

returned from New York and is on liis way
to Helena. To u reporter ho said:

1 have been in New York with President

Hill of the Manitoba road. Mr. Hill still

remains there. The Manitobaand Monta-
an Central are working together. iCvery-

thing for tho building of lioth roads so

that trains will be running into Helena
this fall. The Devils Lake extension of the

Manitiiba will beomipleted toGreat Falls,

on tho Missouri, in September. The Mon-
tana Central is already graded from (jreat

I-'alls to Helena, and tlin iron will be laid

and trains running by Oct. 15. Passenger
trains will run from St. Paul to Helena
over this route. Tho road runs through a
|>rairio country until sixty miles lieyond

(ireat Falls.whore itstrikes thomountaiiis.
Nine-tenths of the agricultural territoiy

ot Montana is tributary to this route.

A GeorKis Cyclone PH.

Savannah Times: Perhaps the largest,

best arranged, best furnished and most
costly cyclone i)it in the country is owned
by Ed Brown of Eatonton. It is situated

near the back door of his residence, and is

large enough to accommodate his entire

family. The walls are of brick, laid in ce-

ment, tho floor is carpeted, has a fireplace

and a chimney, and the room is handsome-
ly furnished. Tho family could spend
tho night there with as much comfort as in

the dwelling. In preparing it -Mr. Brown
had an eye to its permanency, and spared
no expense in making it pleasant and com-
fortable. To guard against the contin-

gency of tho liouse blowing over on it and
imprisoning the inmates, a large sewer pipe

leads off from the pit in an opposite direc-

tion a distance of 100 yards, through
which the family could escape. This uni(jue

underground dwelling is thoroughly pro-

tected against water rising from below or

running in from above. The cost was over

1500.

The Pope OWes Asclesce to Amerlcsni.

An audience to American visitors in

Rome was given at the Vatican recently.

Upward of fifty .\nicrican ladies and gentle-

men assembled in a hall adorned with an-

cient tapestry picturing the miracles of

Christ, whence they were ushered into the

throne room wheresoftened light penetrated

two great windows. When the Pope's pres-

ence in an adjoining room was known all

knelt and the guards held their swords a

salute, while the pojio, who wore a white

s.intane and a crimson cloak, slowly ap-

proached. Entering the throne room, the

popo said: 'We come to welcome these

goijii Americans." He then seat-

ed himself in a chair in front of

tho throne, and cushions wore placed

at his feet. Bishop Ireland, Watterson
and Keane and Rector O'Connel were the

first to approach. In his sonversation
with the bishops the popo expressed great

pleasure nt the progress made by the

church in America. He 'was concerned

about tho success ot the new university,

and felt tho necessity ot having^ such

a nniversity in the United
States. Regarding tho now American col-

lege in Rome, ho hoped it would be worthy
the growth ot Catholicism in the United
States. The rector stating that the col-

lego would contain at least 200 rooms,
the pope expressed surprise. He said

that such a building would cost much
money, and that this was a hope-

ful sign of the Catholic growth in

America. Tho bishops then presented the

other visitors, each of whom knelt and
kis.seii the papal rii.g. the pope addressing

a fciv gracious words to each. Among
those itrcsent was a reporter. Tho pope
held the journalist's hand in both ot his,

talking to him rapidly in Itahnn. The
pope looked his age, but his eye is active,

keen and brilliant and his voice sonorous.

nUmal Karthqnake ForebodlngN.

Washington Special: Prof. McGee, of the

geological survey, who personally visited

Charleston to investigate the earthquake,
states: The area of tho earthquake ex-

tended from Canada to Cuba and from the

Mississippi to the Bermudas and under the

ocean— nearly a million and a quarter ot

miles. Few of the reliable recorded earth-

quakes of other countries have affected so

great an area as those of New Madrid and
Charleston. That of Lisbon, was, perhaps,

felt over a much greater area, but the dates
are uncertain. As it seems evident that
di8[;laccinent and earthquakes go together,

the eastern United States are in danger.tor

displacement is now in progress at a rate

so astonishingly rapid as to occasion sur-

prise that earthquakes are not more fre-

quent. I'etersburg, Richmond, Fredericks-

burg, Washington, Baltimore, Port Depos-
it, Wilmington, Philadelphia, Trenton and
.N'ew York have been on tho very line of dis-

placement. The professor leaves out the

west, except Salt Lake, in his forebodings;

but Salt Lake, he thinks, is bound to go

first before any seismatic disturbance is

experienced in the east.

AnhUnd'a Bl^ Beal Kstate Boom.

An Ashland (Wis.) special ot the 25tli

says: Tho real estate boom continues.

Nearly a dozen new real estate men have
opened up offices. Lots that sold two
weeks ago tor $100 are now selling from
SHOO to $1,000 each. Ashland never be-

fore experienced such a boom. Since the

first ot the week every train that arrived

in the city brought a number ot real estate

dealers, and over five hundred strangers

and outside people are in the town seeking

to make investments. The hotels are tax-

ed far beyond their capacity. Private

houses are keeping as many as thoy can.

As high as $5 has been paid for a bed. All

of the available acre property was at first

soon picked up. Later the demand was
for business blocks and good residence

property, and many lots near tho business

center hero changed hands several times,

always at an advanced price.

KhnttliiK Down on Free Passes.

The New York World devotes three col-

umns to interviews with railroad execu-

tives in that city, Chicago, Boston and
elsewhere on the free pass system, which so

tar as interstate travel Is concerned, will

come to an end April 5, under the provis-

ions of the new law. It is the uTiani-

mouB expression of the officers that the
interstate pass system has grown to bo a
crying abuse. All hail its abolishment
as a dilivernnce. The i)resident of one
of the leading tunnel lines said it would
increase the receipts of his line $1,000,-
000 annually.

TIIi:4>CKAX VACIIT B.ICE.

After » Very Stormy PaxsaBe of Abont Fifteen

Days the Yacht Coronet Arrives at (jaeeiiKtown.

The Coronet arrived at (^uecnstown at

11:30 o'clock Sunday 27th. Nothing had
then been seen of tho Dauntless. Tho Cor-

onet jjassed the winning point at 12:.">0

o'clock under a full press of canvMS, the

wind at that hour being west north-

west and fresh. In passing tho given line,

Roche's Point, tho victorious yacht fired

five guns and tho time was at once taken

by the secretary and raombers of the Royal
Cork Yacht club, who had been on tho

lookout for her arrival. Tho club then
hoisted a signal announcing tho

Coronet's arrival, the various stations

answering the pennant. The wind
was blowing hard and the Coronet entered

Cork harbor in spanking style, with all

saiU set and hugging tho western shore.

From the start to the finish the Coro-

net experienced strong gales with tre-

roendous seas. On Tuesday and Wednes-
day she hove to for several hours
each day and made only ninety miles

in forty-eight hours. Her aver-

ago run during tho |>asngo varied from
two hundred and thirty to two hundred
and fifty miles a day. The Coronet arriv-

ed at tjueenstown at 12:41 p. m. The ap-

jiarent time occupi d in passage is 14 days
2:1 hours, 34 ndnutes, 4t> .seconds,

and tho actual time, compu-
ted on the Greenwich basis, 14 days 10
hours 4 minutes 1 t secon<ls. The whole
number of nautical miles sailed is 2,040.

The lonsjest day's run is 201. .^j luiles, made
on Saturday, March 20, and tho shortest

38.8 niile-s, made on Tuesday. .March

22. Tho weather was uncommonly
stormy, even for this season ot

the year. No less ttian seven heavy
gales contrived to keep the sea in a foment
for eleven days of tiic trip, and for two
days the weather was so severe as to make
the question of the yacht's living through
them somewhat doubtful. She behaved
splendidl)', however, in all sorts of weath-

er, and proved herself one ot the staunch-

est, if not one of the tastest vessels ol her

type afloat.

The tiovernment and Wall Street.

The New York Mail and Express says:

"Isadore Wormscr, ot the banking firm of

I. fc S. Wormaer, went to Washington aiul

called upon .\cting Secretary Fairchild,

with whom a conference was had. The
banker plainly toM the secretary that while

we niiglit tide over the summer nif)n tbs

without Ferious trouble, the contraction of

national bank notes growing out ot

the calling of the 3 per cents and
the failure ot congress to pass certain ap-

propriation bills, and to adopt other nec-

essary measures to release tho surplus in

tho treasury would undoubtedly lead to a

crisis in the fall unless the department
should come to the relief of the market,
failing in which, a special session ot con-

fess would have to be called. Mr. Fair-

child answered that he possessed ample
authority to relieve any money pressure

that may arise and that ho would use his

powers in case of stringency. He had au-

thority under an act of congress to buy 4

and \\ per cents at the market price, and
would so buy them in case of stringency

which he believed would induce holders to

lell. This policy, it is understood, in case

of need would tollow the calling in the last

of the 3 per cents outstanding. The secre-

tary demonstrated by figures that on
March 1, notwithBtandiPg the contraction

Ad<lre«« to the Irish Leagne.

The executive board of the Irish League
ot America has issued an address to the

Irishmen of America.
The address opens with reference to tho

appeal hy tho corporation olDublin to the

Christian world for a protest of humanity
against the further oppression of tho Irish

people by the British government,
recites the present political situa-

tion at length and closes with

an appeal to the Americon press and peo-

ple to pass their verdict, and say boldly if

the Irish have not displayed all the for-

bearance that human nature is capable of

in their passive resistance to such inhuman
law as those the British government wouhl
have them submit. It nothing will satisfy

the British government but the destruc-

tion of the Irish people, Ireland will

be justified before God and man in

selling her lite at tho heaviest price

who can obtain and in using every

weapon tho ingenuity of man can
place within her hands. Condemnation of

the policy ot the British government by
tho American public is asked in

order to lielp avert such a catastrophe.

The address urges reorganization ot the

disbanded branches of the league and the

establishment of new ones and asks

that the Irish people living on farms too
widely separated from each other to form
branches, send their names and subscrip-

tions to Rev. Dr. Orrmsby ot Detroit, who
will acknoweledge the same through the

{iress.

The address is signed by John Fitzgerald,

president of the league.
•

Broad Goase Ballroad Tiew*.

At a meeting In Boston, Charles Francis

Adams, president of tho Union Pacific

railroad, said:

I look forward to the time when rail-

road consolidation in Massachusetts
will be far greater than at iiresent.

If this is to be, you must not
try to legislate and act as though
you knew more than the Almighty. 1

look forward to the time when you will see

the New York & New England, the New
York, New Haven .t Hartford and many
other Massachusetts roads all consolidat-

ed, and when 40,000 miles of railroad will

be managed under one head. We never

have any difficulty in controlling large

roads. It was the little ones we are always

bothered with. Look at our large roads.

There is no one so poor who scat at liberty

shoot a fling at big rosds. Sec what they

are saying every day about the Union Pa-

cific. "Whenever abuse springs up let the

I

commissioners arraign us before the bar of

public opinion, and I do not fear the result.

All that has been said abont
railroads ruling the legislature ii folly.

I assure you that while you have juries,

legislatures and public opinion, the rail-

roads will yield to their force.

The Kire F.arth4nake Deerrlbed.

The secretary ot state has received from
Mr. Hathaway, United States consul at

Nice, a dispatch dated the 3d inst., con-

taining an account ot the earthquake at

that city. >fr. Hathaway states:

The vibrations are vertical, longitudinal

and tranfersal, and ot not lers than thirty

seconds in duration. The massive stone
buildings ot the city were then moved,
lifted and shaken, as it seemed to

their occupants, like ships at

sea. The first shock was followed by an-

other of somewhat lessened intensity, un-

dulating from east to west and accom-
panied by a noiso in the air like the blow-

ing ot the "Mistral.'' The sound ot tailing

walls and the terrified voices ol the people

uiingied. The eky became illuminated with

Latest Telegraphic News.
Charles M. Hunt married his wife Min-

nie in November, 1S82, at St. Paul. Slie

deserted him, for which action he asks for

a decree, in (Tiicago, but it was denietl him
for want of sufficient proof.

A homestead pre-emption claim was
filed to the land occupied by the state in-

sane asylum at Independence, Iowa, the

pre -emptor claiming it has never boon tak-

en up, and the records apparently so show.

At Deadwood tho trial of P. H, Trudell

tor the murder of James Connelly terminat-

ed with a verdict ol manslaughter in the

first degree.

Bismarck Special: Gov. Church arrived

Irom Jamestown. He has found all the

bills that were reported lost. Among these

was the bill appropriating $3,000 lor in-

cidental expenses of railroad commission.

L^'on tt Co. and Hecht Bros., fancy goods
dealers. New York, were burned out. Loss,

$55,000.

James Kearney, a New York lawyer, is

the best Gotham embezzler heard from.

Ho got off with about $100,000.

Henry M. Stanley arrived at tho mouth
of tho Cougo river on the morning of the

ISth inst., and the expedition will reach

Matudo by the 2l8t.

The Vatican has been advised from
Vienna and Berlin, that Austria, Germany
and Italy, during tho continuance of tho

alliance among them, will not permit the

subversion of the papacy, but will support
the pope's independence and liberty.

At Newbury, S. C. while a case was pro-

gressing before Justice Bleaz, George John-
son and George Jones, attorneys repre-

senting the parties to the suit, pulled their

revolvers and opened fire on each other.

Nine shots were lired. Johnson was shot
through the right ear, in the left arm and
in tho thigh, but was not seriously hurt.

Jones was shot through the body, and per-

haps fatally wounded.
The thirty-third annual report of the

Chicago, Burlington it tjuincy Railroad
company shows the gross earnings includ-

ing those of all leased branches, to be $2C,-

728,40b. The operating expenses, includ-

ing taxes, $14,4'.I1,C><3. The net earnings,

adding interest and e:vchange and other in-

comes $12,852,007, and the net surplus

for the year, §520,831.

k\ Janesville, Wis., L. N. Williamson,
secretary of the Wisconsin Shoe company,
was arrested, charged with embezzling

$8,000.

At Patterson, N. J., the strike of 1,GOO
silk dyers, which has lasted over six weeks
ended, and the men resume work. In the

new schedule, which was presented as the

ul timatum ot the bosses, the strikers ob-

tain no concessions and the Knights of La-

bor are unrecognized.

Yankton Special: Tho Missouri is still

risine and the water is barked up into tho

James river four miles en -it, and reports

say it is nearly on a level witli tho bridge.

The Milwaukee track at Biirbank. forty

niilcii cast on the Sioux ('ity it Dakota
branch is washed out and trains are

abamloned, passengers being brought vi;i

Marion and Scotland. The water is

thought to be at its highest now an<l no
serious damage is apprehended as the ice

is all out.

Mgr. Galemberti, the special papal dele-

gate to Berlin, has telegraphed to the pojio

that he has obtained from Prince Bismarck
all tho religious concessions asked by the

Vatican, but has not obtained any polit-

ical concessions.
Congressman McSahne of Omaha is the

first Democratic representative ever elect-

ed in Nebraska.

It is reported that Bismarck's scheme
to remodel the administration of Alsace-

Lorraine will bo presented in the bundois-

rath.

The secretary .)f the interior said that

he fully concurred in the views of th-> at-

tJirney general, as expressed in his recent

opinion, in tho case of the Northern Pacific

Railroad Company vs. Guilford Miller,

and that he will be governed thereby in his

forthcoming decision in tlie case.

One hundred clerks in tho pension office

have volunteered to do extra work until

the dose of the fiscal year.

Col. John VV. Eldridge, formerly of Ten-

nessee, has been aiipointed consular agent

at Glouchau, Saxony.

The Arensdorf-Haddock murder trial is

liable to come to naught, owing to unpleas-

ant discoveries in connection with a juror.

Senator Sherman tell the Cincinnati

workingmen why they should support the

Republican party instead of forming one

ot their own.

Pat'v Cardiff positively refused to bind

himself to a match with Pat Killen until

after his meeting with Sullivan, when he

says he will name a date.

To the list ot the Buffalo(N. Y.) hotel

fire dead is added the name of Edward
Whelan ot Newburg, making a total of fif-

teen.

Frank Kerner, a religious monomaniac,
was convicted ot murder in the second de-

gree at Reading, Pa. He killed his wife.

Postmaster Hueger ot Charleston, 8. C,
died recently, and in a tew hours there

were five candidates tor the vacancy in

the field,

Ebeneexer Stanyard murdered Miss Han-
cock near Voungstown, Ohio. Ho is in

jail, and came near being lynched.

The grand jury 6! Victoria county, N.

B., at Edmonton found an indictment
against Hon. John Cuetigan, minister ot

inland revenue, lor bribery in the recent

elections. Indictments were also found
against his chief convasserw. Ifthe charge
is proved Costigan will be cotui>elled, un-

der the statute, to resign his nosition in

the cabinet and bo disi|ualiHed from sit-

ting in the commons.
The river at Yankton has reached high

watermark. A large section of the Mil-

waukee track at Vermillion was swept away
by tho rising waters.

Tho (ioddard Brothers, proprietors of

the Argus, at .Sioux Fall, Dak., havo fornieil

a stock coHipaiiy and purchased the Lead-
er and Mail offices. The consolidated pa-

per will be known as the Sioux Falls Ar-

gus-Leader.

The lumber manufacturing season will

open in the La Crosse district about April

15, with twelve mills in operation having
an aggregate capicity for the season, saw
ing days only, of 200,000,000.

The steamer Chesapeake, belonging to
Capt. W. P. Hall, running l>etween Mem-
phis and Tipton ville, Tenn., burned at New
Madrid, Mo. She was valued at $70,000;
insured for $15,000.

The Russian rouble has depreciated to a
lowf.T point than it reached during the Rus-

so-Turkish war of 1S77-7H Its normal
price useil to be 32 pence. It is now quoted
at 21 pence, and will probably go lower.

Hon. Samuel H. Treat, judge of the Unit-

ed States district court for the Southern
district of Illinois, died recently.

William R. Traverse of New York died in

Burniuda on the lUth inst.

The new minister to Liberia. Mr. C. H.
J. Taylor, will leave for his post about the

middle ot April.

Tho Sanderson steel works, Syracuse, N.

Y., »vero destroyed by fire. The loss is up-

ward »»f $220,000.

At Sioux Falls, the engine house ot the

Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railroad

caught fire and burned to the ground, to-

gether with the watiT tank, ice house and
quite aJjuantity of wood.

Heavy snow fell on the 27tli in all parts

ot Wisconsin. In Milwaukee it averages a

foot on the level, and is correspondingly

heavier in the northern counties.

John English ot Columbus, Ohio, who re-

cently married Miss Jessie Hatcher, the

prima donna of the McCauU Opera com-
pany, is worth $500,000.

The commissioner ot the general land of-

fice, in a letter to the secretary of the in-

terior, recomniendsthnt criminal proceed-

ings be instituted against Charles Reder

of Bakeryville, Dak., for failure to dispose

of underbrush and timber refuse in order

to prevent the spread of the forest fires

over land from which he has removed the

timber.

A Miss Beriier, an actress, claiming

Duluth as her home, had a row in a New
York restaurant, ;.with Max Mansfield,

editor of a German weekly. Some sharp
words passed between the two, when the

actress straightened herself out and shout-

ing, "Take this, and this and this," she

struck out a la Sullivan. Blood Howed
from the editor's nose, his eye began to

close, and his mouth was discolored. Mr.

Mansfield attempted to stop the flow ol

blood, while Miss Berger, embraciiii; her

opportunity, renewed the battle, and rain-

ed blow after blow on his face with telling

effect.

The Pennsylvania Railroad companj'
has made a practical test of the proposi-

tion to heat by steam and thus avoid tho

use ot stoves, which generally set fire to

trains when serious accidents happen. Tlie

heating steam was allowed to escape Into

the cars through ordinary radiators, such

as are used in dwelling house*. The supply
was regulated by a simple steam cock.

The president is embarrassed with twen-

ty-two applicants for the vacant I>iKtrirt

o"f Columbia judgship, onobeingaHawkeye.

Tho commi^sioner of pensions etates

that 2S7,135 applications are now before

Ills oflice for adjudication. Claims are be-

ing filed at the rate of 6,000 a week.

Secretary Lamar refuses a request of the

Southern I'acific Railroad company to is-

sue a patent for certain land selected l»y

the company, because a bill forfeiting tlie

grant is pending in congress.

Emma C. D. Nickerson was granted a di-

vorce from her husband, Major Azor H.
Nickerson, with the custody of her children,

and permission to resume her maiden
name. The grounds for the divorce were

adultery and cruelty. It appeared from the

evidence that while Mrs. Nickerson was
abroad her husband procured a divorce in

Philadeljihia by fraud, and was married

again in Baltimore to a Washington lady.

Upon Mrs. Nickerson's return sho had tho

Philadelphia divorce set aside, and began
jiroceedings for a divorce in Washington.
The Philadelphia court had meanwhile in-

dicted the Major for fraud and perjury.

These matters coming to the attention of

the War Department .a court-martial was
ordered, but M ijor Nickerson forestalled

action on its part by departing for Canada,
where he still remains. His counsel ad-

mitted that his wife was entitled to the di-

vorce, and Judge Merrick granted it will-

incly.
. ,

Charles Colburn, a messenger in one ol

the executive deiiartments in Washington,
has been dismissed, and along with his exit

cornea the story that he was a modern
shylock. One of the auditor8t)f the treas-

ury department, who had rented a house

in a fashionable quarter of the city, was
surprised to discover, when the end of the

month rolled around, that his landlord

was none other than one of tho messengers

ill his bureau, Charles Colburn. Further

imiuiry develoiied tho fact that Colburn

had been loaning throughout the depart-

ment to impecunious clerks and others,

extorting in return an Interest of ten per

cent a month. The fellow had .'ilCOOO,

and Kent it goingso fast that it netted him
58,OOo"a year. He offered to work for

nothing if allowed to stay in his position,

but he was fired without mercy.

Peter Smith, who is to hang May 5 for

the murder of John Haniion, is believed

to havo murdered his aged father one year

previous to Hannon's killing, to secure

$2,000 of his father's money.

Thomas Harding.! he Glondale stage rol>-

ber, was hanged. J. H. Duffcncy. his coun-

sel, had an interview with Harding and
asked him to make a statement, if ho knew
anything about the killing of Ferguson, ae

he owed it to himselfnnd hisGod. Harding
said; "Tho same statement made bcfoif

my trial I make now. I am innocent. I

know nothing for or against the jiarties

now in prison as accessories." During the

tying of his hands and fei t he requested

the sheriff to take off his slippers. He was
asked if tho nooso was too tight and re-

marked "inafew minutes it will be tighter."

His last words were "I forgiveeverybody."

James Kearney left New York fo (~ana-

da, with $100,000.

The record of the court-martial case ol

Maj. F. W. Benteen, Oth Cavalry, who was
charged with drunkenness at Fort Duciuesnc

has been received at the War Department
for action by the President. This meanc
that his sentence is dismissal. It is

thought very likely, however, that the

punishment will be mitigated by tho I'resi-

dent. It is understood that the Court
recommends clemency, and this, together

with other strong influences in his favor,

will probably prevent one of the bravest

officers in the army from being relegated

to private life.

It is now regarded as settled that Assist-

ant Secretary Fairchild will succeed Mr.

Manning as secretary of the treasury, and
that his appointment will soon be ofhcially

announced.

Fourth-class posmnsters appointed: Da-

kota; Corey, H. H. Stokes; Laurel, E. La.
inouren; Mirandi, C. F. Livislis; Maple
(irove. Mrs. P. Westbury; Brannoll, J. New-

oil; Maverick, J.Hart. Iowa: Slater. L.

Achland. .Minnesota: Atwater, M.John-
son.
Arthur Farre, M. D., F. R. S., celebrated

surgeon nn<l writer, physician and extra
rrdinary to the queen, jjrincess of Wake
and the hitter's sister, is dead. He had
just reached his seventy-seventh year.

Daniel Sullivan, father ot Timothy Dan-
iel Sullivan, lord mayor of Dublin, recent-

ly died.

Secretary Whitney said in answer ton
question: There is no truth in the story.

You may contradict it emphatically. There
is no basis lor the statement. I have not
.resigned, and have no intention ot doinjj

so. I guess the story must have been
printed in some country newspaper.

At Trenton, N. .1., Theabbatoirof John
Taylor ifc Co. was burned. Loss, $40,000;
insured.

Tho pressure for appointment to clerical

positions under the interstate coramerc*
commission is becoming almost over
whelming.

Hon. Jeho Baker, Morrison's successoi
in congress, is hard at work in Washingtnr.
poaching on Central American and Venezue
Ian matters. He thinks there will bo a

big discussion on these subjects in the

Fiftieth congress.

MINNESOTA NEWS.

STATE FAK>EBK> ALMA^CK. ^

New Ofleera and CoaitiUtion I'ndcr trhlt-U Tb*y

Are Organized.

The Minnesota State I'armers' alliance

has adopted a constitution and by-laws,

which they furnish for publication. The
executive committee consists of the officers

of the allianef, as follown:

I'resiilent, T. H. Barrett, Hcrniaii, \ ice

president at large <. . tanning, Hendruin;
lecturer. T. C. Hodson, Henii.in; rr-rrirding

seeitlary, Eric Olson. .''Ii'-rburne: corre-

cponiiing secretary, W.V.. linen, Wall J.4ike;

treasurer, John Diamond. .Mankal o; vicu

presiil'-iits, J. J. FurlnnL', (j. W. Haigii, F. S.

Nichols, Andrew Richmond, and E. 11. At-
wood.
The alliance is co:iipo.-'jd of its fifficeru

and one delegate from each subordinate
and county alliance, twenty-five uiembern
constituting a quorum. Ihe on'Mtrb are
elected annually. When there are li ve sub-
ordinati.' alliuiices in any county tlify may
organize ;i county (illiance, with couatitii-

tion, rules and ollirers, sub.'»Lt to the cori-

stitutKiu of the state Hlliaiiee. and hIiuII Xjh

composel of delegates from sidjordinate al-

liances. County alliances are reijuired to
lirdd meeting at k-ast oncu in six luonths.
No person \r. eligible to any oflice in tlin

state or any county alliance uidess he is a
member in good standing in some snbordi-
nute alliance of the sti'te. The fol'owing
rules are laid d'lwn by the state ailiauco
for the organizatio!! ot an alliante:

Call a meeting of fanners, ki, that meet-
inc, if you agree to organize an alliance,

elect a temporary president and secretary.
Then make out an application for a char-
ler in the following fijrm;

Tu tho recording st-crttary of the.'-'tnto

Farmers' alliaiice: We. the undersigned,
actual farmers, residing in the township oi

, county of , and .State of Min-
nesota, hereby ap[dy for a charter for an
alliance, to bel-Lnownas the Farmers'
alliance, in the cf/unty of , and State
of Minnesota, subject to tho constitution
ol the state alliance."

At least seven fanners must trigr; tiie afi-

plication. Forward the application ninl

$2 charter fee to the recording setretary ol

the state alliance, who will fiend tli'- char-
ter to the ]ieisjn named asserretary in the
application. Appoint a committee on
constitution and by-laws, with irstruc-

tions to report at the next meeting of your
organization. ,\t the first meeting airte
upon a time and place ti> meet «;;aiii for

the purpose of adoptingactjnstitutioii and
by-laws, andolcctingtheperniaiient < iiiceri

of your alliance. Meet only wiien yf;u

have business to tra!ina<t, and make yt,ur

meetings asintep'stingaspoBsibio. Report
the r.ame.s and (lostollice ,idi!rff'-:es of

your olficers, and the nu;j!b'*r i.f niii..!>ers

in your alliance to the rf-cordinc secretary

of the state alliance.

}:lone^o(.l Fariaers' lnslilQte<>.
*

The sum ol $7,.';oo per year for lf>-7an(I
1SS8 is appropriated for the in;iintenance
of fanners' institute.^. Not to exceed $KtO
is to be exijended fur holdii:;; any one .such

institute. The president and frretary of

tho board of regents ot the university of

Minntsota, the president and S'-cretary of

the state dairyineuo association, the
president and secretary of the state ag-

ricultural society mid the president of ttje

state horticultural society are con8tit;it<d

a board of .idministration. w hicli is author-
ized to receive niijiiicatious for the holding
cf institutes, to engage instructors and
prejiare a jTogranime of exercises. Tiie

Biliary ot thesuperinten'lent of institutes is

$l,."i"0 per year, and Is puid out uf the in-

btitntc fund. The institutes will beheld
at times and in idacts most convenient to
the fanners of the state, and sh.ill continue
to:' not less than fine ikt more than tliree

days, and are free to the public. The pro-

gramme is to consist of practicftl lectures

upon topics pertain In:; to the farm and
home, with essays aildresses, discussions

awd iilusfration.-^ adaijtod to tlicconditions
of our agriculture.
The object ff these institutes is to dis-

seminate practical knowk^dge upon rpies-

tioiis pertaining to acricult'ire, horticult-

ure, stock and dairy farmins. with tho
le.ist expense or inconvonieuco to tho peo-

ple of the state.

G. N. Grant wai: brought to Moorehead
by a United States deputy marshal from
Fergus Fall.i, charged with cutting Timber
in violation of law, arraiiiL'ed before

United States Commis-ioner Tillotson and
held in $1,200 bonds for ajjpearance.

A woman named Matta, living live miles-

north of New York Mills, was found deid
with her one-year o'tt girl luby. both with

their throats cut with scissors. Her hue-

band, .loseph Matta. a linn, was at New
York Mills wnen tiic tra-.: il.v occurred, ar.d

on returning liome fuuial his family dead.

R. .M. Todd of Ail.'it Lea and his

brother-in-law, R. H. Elmore, have just

sold a mine in Colorado to ex-Scr.ator

Trtbrir for $250,000^ they reserving a one-

eighth interest in the concern.

liryon D. Becchcr shot a thirty-nine-

pouiid wild cat near Itochesttr. This is

the t-ecoiid one captured there this spring.

Lieut. John .\. I.iindeen, of the Fourth
United States artillery, formerly of St-

Peter. will return to \S'r-st Point in August
as assistant professor of niatliematics.

Dr. L. P. Dod;;e of Hastings has accepted

the appointment as director of the school

for indigent children nt tiwatonna, in

place of .lidin Bycrs, whose term expired

a short time ago.

Prof. E. D. Porter, in charge of the de-

liartaient of agiiculture of the University

of Minnesota, lias just issued a report in-

tended as a supplement to the fourth bien-

nial report of the board of regents. It in-

cludes quite a variety of subie.ts. and
with much that is statistical, a ;;reat deal

that is of interest to everybody.

J. B. Coleman, who has been running the

Minne.aota Live Stock insurance associa-

tion at Minneapolis, has left f<pr part.s un-

known. Till- amount he gatlicred in by liis

insurance scheme is placed at over ?7,in"<.'.

This came mostly from fanners. He had
paid but two or tliiee claims. He wjis a

inaii of liOTSonally pleasing m.-inner aud
strikinc appearance. He was prominent
in society, a member of tin.- l.urline clnh

and Makwa Toboggan club. The secretol

the w hole affair seems to be the festive

faro.

A bill was passed by the Ust k>gi8latnre

to furniHh sei d grain for distribution in

certain counties in this state alllicted by
hail during the senKoii of isst'., and to au-

thorize the board of county conimi>bioncrs

ot such coui-.ties to issue bonds for the pa.v-

ment thereof. Thu bill appropriat<> $40,-

000 for the jjurpose. and tho ccuinlies of

Marshall, Polk, Big Stone. Lac qui Par!^
Swift, Norman. Chippewa, I'-nker and
Wilkin are named as thos- for whose es-

pecial benefit the biil was cicutid. with

any other countie« of the state whitli may
need assistance in this manner.

The glove contest between George Le
Blanche, the Boston marine, .and Finch ot

Chicago, which took place at St Paul, re-

sulted in knocking out ot Finch.

Company K. M. N. (J., of Minneapolis
h.avo withdrawn their objections to Com-
pany D of St. Paul receiving the $l,O00
appropriation made by the last legislature

for thee.xpenBe of sending a represent.a-

tive militia company to the natiiuial en-

campment at Washington.

Tho state dairy commission is now hav-
ing printed in pamphlet form the bill passed
by the last Icjislaturejirohibiting the man-
ufacture and sale of oleoinarKiirine .ind

regulating the sale of milk, cream and
cheese. The pamphlet will be gtncnilly

distributed throughout the state.

At Winona, Peter Kaiser went home
drunk, and after chasing his wife out of

doors, tell uiion his head .ind burst a blood
vessel. He dieii from the effects.

The second annual meeting of the Minne-
sota State Poultry assoi iation will Ih" held

at Rochester. April 0. Oflicers ;ireto W
elected and the time and place fixed for the

next annual meeting.

(ico. Lawrence of Brown's Valley is held

on a charge of selling liipior to Indians.

An important omi.ssion has t>ecii discov-

ered In the Hixon freedom of traffic bill,

passed by the Minnesota legislature hit-t

winter.

The jury in the §2.">,<">" libel suit o!

Marv Burt Felt ata inst thr Winona Ke-

pubiican found ?l,0(»0 for jilaintiff.

Divorces were granted at Minneajiolis to

Hannah Mathews, from Ibifus Mathow*.

Marv Kerns from Jacob Kerns, May <>«en

Irom Isaac B. < >wen, and Mary \m Comptr
froni.\miable Lc toinpte.

Russell Williams, one of the pion«»cr8 of

Olmsted county and a resident of 'Jroir^.c

township, dropped dead on tho 8tre<>t.

Mies Brothers of Hampton, Dakota
county, sold five horses to St. Paul par-

ties at prices averaging Sl.lOn each. A
letter from Frank Mies states that he ar-

rived in France on the 17tli inst. Upon
liis return he will bring over a large num-
ber of Normau Percherons.
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SAM JONES- SCHEME.

Let's panctify » drum and fife, or a fiddle,

and u«e it to (.ickI's jilory.

—

Satn Joufs.

Old Satan has monopolized
The good things lonp enough,

And now its hififh time sometHxly
Was giTing him "the bluff."

i ,' '^e's eapturetl all the instruments
i( '^.That malte the sweetest sounds;
^^^'1 all the tents of wickedness

,
Soft mmstrelsv abounds.

"Lascivlovis pleasing of the lute"
Lures erring feet to danoc.

And of the sinfid play-house doth
The wicked charm enhance.

Now we propose to steal a march
( in old Beelzebub,

Who's busy night and dav recruit

Ing soldiers from the Ifub.

I'll sanctify the fiddle, and

jf We'll con.*ecrate the drum;
we'll hallow e'en the tambourine,

Aud strike the devil dumb.

We'll blow the trumpet, a-s of old

Thev did at Jericho,

Uiitd the walls of Siu do fall

And Satan's cake's all dough.
—Bontorn OU)t>e.

^

A Dreadful Machine.

"What can that boy be a-doin now?"

LyJdy Jane. Miss Fotherpill's help,

strain 'd her neck at the pantry window

for V. I'CtttT view of tlie barn-yanl, from

whicli came sounds of unusual con-

fusion.

Carh) was flying; rountl and round

in a st\ le most unlike liis cvery-day

digniliod manner, jiuss. with a loujr-

drawii niiaou-uuw and a wonderfully

txpanded tail, was luakinj; a straight

trnck for the top of the tallest tree, the

f>ld cow was in the act of taking a

clumsy leap over a low wood-pile,

hens, roosters, ducks and geese were

doing their lH'<t to aiUl to the excitc-

raent,

"What in the l.inds goiu' ou?"

tried Lyddy Jane, throwing open the

kitchen uoor.

•*Oh—oh— isn't it— just—too—" the

Ihjv who turned his fm-c at her inquiry

was too far gone with hiughluer to be

able to answer.
"Bless mv heart; If it ain't lit to

drive a Uoily crazy'. Master Hugh,
fuive you been a >ett n' ofl' any of your
gunpowder and tliinirs lunlcr them
poor tormented creetur^?

"Not a bit of it Lvtldy Jane. Did

you see the old cow dance? Oh—oli!"

ilugh went oil in anotliiT peal. "Now
don't make believe you're not lauirhing,

lor you can't hide it. I'oor Tuwser.
Cotii<» here, old fellow. Di.ln't hurl a

bit di.l it? Only surprise you a little.

Why, Lyddy Juno. I've just b.en in-

vigorating the animals :i little."

•'Invigonitin' em?"
"Yes. I totik a .smell of Aunt Mar-

jjaritus liartslmrn last night, and it

made me juinj" up about a ft»ot, but she

said it was very invigorating. So I

thougii—

"

"It ever there wa.** a misdiicvous

voting go»»d-f<ir-nought it's you. Master
llugli, " said Ldd- Jane, shtiking h<r

head aImo>l solemnly enough to eon-

ccal a laugh. •'What are you going to

be up to next?"'

"Well," said Hugh, looking thought-
ful, "I hadn't got to that yet. I've got

to wait till Moses comes down from
the tree, su I can make uj) wilh him.

lint I think the next thing I'll do will

be to take your p cture. Yes; you'll

make a Jinu p dure. L.d<ly Jane, and
"M make }OM :i splfmlid one - gooil

y ough for your beau.

••(io 'long witli your Impercnco. And
do give lliein creatures a liltl." peaCt\"

"Tiiat's just wi;at I m wauling my-
.self, L}ddy Jane; only I want a good
big p.ece, and rasjib rry jam on it,

please. I'll iie right in ailor it."

Neither Lyddy Jane nor her mistress

couM ever qu.te decide wheilier Hugh'.s

short holiday visits were to be looked

'uon as a terror or :i delight. The sight

I Ills bright face was a continu:il bast
^ lO the r oUl eyes, anti his i>ranks. so

purely tiio overllow of a boy's spirit of

fun anil frolic, and so free from any-
thing in the wayof malicH or evil intent,

were told ovnr and over and laugln tl at

xvith a keen rc!;sli which la-ted from
one vis t lo another. lUil p:i-»lress and
Tnaiil felt them to be nervous occasions,

and w. re conscious of a curious miMure
of reJ er' and regret when he look h's

departure.
"Yes, I'll rig up my camera and take

a few f)ictures." said Huiih to h mself,

nfter Mi'-.-s had b-cn duly pelted ami
.•ipolo;;:zed l<>. In two d;iys lur had ta-

ken, or attetuptcd to take, a likeness of

almost every living thing (m the place,

with varying success. li\ .Vunt !\hirga-

ret's ca-c it was tlattering, (the success.

if not the picture), she lieing gifted with

:i p:it;i-nce which Lore uncomplainingly
the call on her for repeated sittings be-

fore the artist felt satistied. But Lyil-

dy Jane had conceievd a great horror

of the "machine,'' :vs she slightingly

called it, never lieing able to rid hcr-

sclt of the fear that it was liabie to go
off at any moment, which fear resulted

in staring eyes and set lips. For she

knew that chemicals were used in con-

nect «.n with il. anil that chemicals were
dangc.DUs thing.s. Hugh coaxed and
reasoned.

"N>'\v, Lyddv Jane, it's all nonsense,

:ind I'm .surprised—yes amazed—that a

woman of your age should have so

little .sense. Now look just as you do
when\ou're dressed for church—<7>Wf;-

ncss! not so! That's exactly your ex-

pression when you thouirht the smoke-
lioiise was on lire and the cistt-rn dry.

t'ome.now, look just as you do when I

bring you a whole hatful of fresh eggs.

Winn I left hum<' I promised mother
] (1 briig her a likeness of everything

on the dear old place, and I've got

©veryth ng but you. Moses makes a

lino picture. He sat just like a judire.

Y'on >ee, mother likcs everything that

rem n Is her of times when she was
young here."

"1 hope. Master Hu^h, yon don't

take that cat to be one that was here

when your mother was a little girl?
"

"No; but Aunt Margaret told rac

.she's a tlirect descendant from one tliat

was and looks exactly like her. But
von were here then, and I want to

show molher how much handsomer you
are now than you were then."

"Be done with your lUMisense, Mas-
ter Hugh, and do let me go. I never

could abide them murdering chemicals.

No. not another minute. H ever that

dread.'ul machine gets out of this house

without blowing us all up! I've read

of such things.

•l sup|»ose it looks just about as old

Moses did when he went up the tree

yesterday," sad Hugh to himself, in

great tliscontent, as Lyddv Jane shot

out of the rooni,for he took great pride

in g< It ng a good likeness, and hated

to give up on this one. I'll have to

^ tjike Lyddy Jane unawares,"' be went
>c\ li mself. -It's the only way; but

bo'v can I manage it?"'

Alii^r a full quarter of an hour, spent
in deep thought. he placed his camera in

vv'""' 'H to command a door of the room
- I opened upon a b.ack porch. The

• '<
! iiuif of the room was glazed.

The poareh was much used in summer
as a pa.ssageway from the shed kitchen

to other parts' of the rumbling old

house.

"Now I'll lock this door; Lyddy Jane
"11 <«-..., v«o it, and while sheis trying

the door-handle did not sonnd at all

like Lyddy Jane's vigorous movement!!,

and after the few seconds were passed

he clapped on the cap and peejied curi-

ouslv out.

"Hello!" he exclaimed, at sight of a

stumpy, ill-looking man, who started

back in confusion as Hugh suddently

opened the door.

.'I_eorae tosee if the folks wants

any wood chopped," said the man.
"I'll go and ask," Hugh ran up

stairs to his Aimt, while the man, with

a steixlthy look to see if he was observ

ed, softly stepped across the room, tried

the handles of two other doors, and
was back in his place when Hugh came
back.

"No* they don't," said Hugh. "But
say. " he continued, as the visitor was
shulHing out of the door, "let mo take

your picture; won't you? I've taken
everybody about here, and I want
some new sitters."

He began adjusting the camera as he
spoke, and the man moved away id

alarm.
"No, I won't, he said scrowling. "I'tn

up to all that sort o' trick, you knoW."
He tramped away, and Hugh watch-

ed him as he went a little way up the

road, and fir.^t taking a furtive look

about, climbed over the fence into a pas-

ture lot on the other side.

"Wonder what he wants in Squire

Leigh's pasture. He don't look like

the right sort." Less sharp eyes than

the boys would have lost sight of him,

but Hugh soon became conscious of a

slight movement in a clump of alder

brush with w^hich the field was thickly

dotted. .\n hour or two later he went
to the spot.

"liueer!" he exclaimed, as he raised

an armful of withered branches which
looked as thrown there bv accident.

Under them was a small hole dug in

the ground and the branches had evi-

dently been put there to conceal it.

"Yes, he'.« a queer customer. I wonder
if I could of got any kind of a picture

of him as he stood at the door, and I

thought it was Lyddy Jane?" He went
back and examined his glass, greatly

amused at finding a uistinct likeness of

a very bad-looking hat just where Lyd-

dy Jane's face would have been.
' "1*11 ti nish this up and tell my moth-

er it's one of the farm scarecrows." he

sad. "I must try Lyddy Jane again."

In the dead of night Lyddy Jane was
awakened by a fearful sonnil, and sat

up in bed with a bewildered face.

(.'rash!—slam—scream— ! she heard

her mistress's cry, and sprang up.

"It's that tlreadful machine agoin'

oft" at last. I've always looked for-

r:u'd to it. Them chemicals—don't tell

me I

But Lydily Jane, in flying to the a'd

of her inistress with all "the energy of

her faithful sou!, ran full against the

camera, which Hugh had of course left

in the way, ami the noise of its fall

addoil to '.he general confusiont and
her next encounter was not with chemi-
cal!*, but with a man who nearly over-

turned her as he rushed out of the

house. By this time the hired man,
who slept over the stables appeared,

and the two found Miss Fothergill in a

woful state of fright. Furniture had
been overt urnctl and windows smsished

in the burglar's ett'orts to escape, an<l

when the three sets of scattered wits

were suftic ently gathered to admit of

their owners taking in a clear idea of

what occurred, it was found that nearly

all of Miss FothergiU's old-time jewelry

and silver-ware, with some treasured

relics belonging to Lyddy Jane, and
cnl rusted to hnr mistress's care, had
been stolen.

A week later Hugh went with others

to the county court-house, in which a

man under r.uspic on of being the thief

was standing his trial.

"Whew!" ho exclaiined aloud, at

sight of the prisoner. "If that isn't the

very chap that came to the house that

dav before the robbery!"
Hugh was invited to tell all he knew

of him. which was not much. Then an
ol.I hat was shown him, which had been
found in the house on the morning af-

ter the robbery.
"Did this man weir this hat?"
"I dont know. I didn't notice his

hat. But," he cried, with a jump of

sudden exeitenient, "if he did, I've got

a i)ictuic of it at Iiouk!."

After givng an accotmt of the taking

of the jiicture. which set the court-room
in a roar, he was despatched with an
oilic T for the photograph of the hat.

The likeness proveil a good one, and
was looked upon as a link which had
been wanting in the chain of evidence.

"A blessed thing, indeed, ot \ou.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Master Hugh!" exclaimed Lyddy Jane,

on tlmir way home, "tit have helped
'em get a tight hold of that fellow. I

never should 'a slept in j)eace again.

But, oh dear! to think of my great-

grandfathers watcli, that he looked at

the very identical moment that Paul
Uevpie rode through the country and
tappeil at his door! And them beads

—

.solid gohl—that my great-aunt, his

daughter, useil to peep through a crack

to see the Britishers march by with 'em
on her neck! And its the last word I'll

ever say against the chemicals, though
I'll never give it up that chemicals do
go ofl" sometimes."
No one c(juld understand the reason

of Hugh's extreme restlessness during
that ride. He fumod and figited, and
even grew impatient at sight alike of

h s aunt's (piiet regret at the loss of her
valuables, and the sound of Lyddy
Jane's continual lament over hers.

Arrived within a mile of theoldliouse

he sprang from the carriage at a risk

to his life and limbs, which drew a

scream from L\ ddy Jane, and dashed
over the lields by a short-cut to Squire

Leigh's pasture. In mingled fear and
hope he made his way among the alder

clumps to one particular spot, threw
himself, hot and breathless, on the

ground, scraped away a loose covering

of earth, and with hands trembling and
cheeks glowing with excitement and
delight, scratched and burrowed until

every item of the stolen property lay in

a shining heap before him.

Wilh a shout of triumph he gathered
it into pockets and hat, and in a few
moments was laying it before the de-

lighted eyes of Lyddy Jane and her
mistress.

Lyddv Jane tied the g<dd beails about

her neck, and turned to him with a ra-

diant face.

"Oh. Lyddy Jane!" cried Hugh; let

me take your picture this very minute."

And she" let h\xa.— Sydney Dayer, in

llarptr^s Voting People.

Rye Muflins—One pint of flour, one
pint of rye-meal, too tablespoonfdls

yeast; milk enough to make a thick bat-

ter.

Oil for lied Furniture—Take linseed

oil; put it into a glazed pipkin with as

nmch alkanet root as it will cover. Let
it boil gently, and it will become of a
strong red color; when cool it will be

lit for use.

(lood Suet Pmiding—Chop finely six

ounces of beef suet, add lo it one pound
of tlour. half a saltspoonful of salt; mix
wiili half a pint of milk and water; tie

in a well llourcd cloth and boil two
hours and a half.

Polish of Mahogany Color-—Two
ounces of beeswax cut hno. spirits of

turpentine, one ounce; one ilram pow-
dereil resin. Melt at a gentle heat, and
add two drams of Indian red to give it

a mahoganv color.

Fifteeh ^linute Cake--Two cups su-

gar, three eggs, one cup of milk, three

cups of llour, three teaspoonful of bak-

ing powder, ohe teasptionful llavoririg.

Bake in four layers fifteen minutes aud
use any kind of icing you desire.

Curried Kidneys—Make one tea-

spoonful of curry powtlen one of llour.

a little ]>cpper and salt, into a smooth
paste. Split the kidneys, spread the

paste over them, and fry in as little

butter as possible. Serve hot on fried

sippets.

Steamed Indian Pudding -One and
one half cup .sour milk, two eggs well

beaten, one scant teaspoonful of soda

dissidved in a little warm water; stir in

meal until the mixture is a little

thicker than for griddle cakes; then add
fruit of any kind desired, and steam or

boil one hour. Use sweetened cream
for saude.

Baked Indian Pudding— Boil two
cups of corn-meal in a (piart of water
till it is almost like hasty pudding. Aild

one tablespoonful of butter, two cups

of sugar, three eggs, ami S|)ice ilccord-

ing to taste. Bake one hour in a slow
oven.

Breakfast Fritters—One cup of cold

boiled rice, one pint of tlour. one tea-

spoonful of salt, two eggs beaten light-

ly, two teaspoonsful of baking powder
itirred into the llour, aud enouu;h milk

lo make a thick batter. Fry liglit grid-

dle cakes.

Potted Finnan Haddies—Cold boiled

baddies, of any that is left from had-

Jock at dinner, must be pounded line,

with a little butter, cayenne pepper,

salt and an atom of mace. or

sprinkle of curry powder. Serve in a
mound, with hot, tlry toast.

Graham Pudding -One cup graham
flour, half cup milk, half cup molasses,

half cup raisins or currents, chopped
tine, one teaspoonful soda. Steam
Ihree hours and .serve with either

jreani sauce or one mad6 by creaming
butter and sugar, and llavor with

^-anilla extract or wine.

To Bake Chicken—Dismember the

joints in the same manner as for stew-

ing; lay the pieces in a shallow dish,

and ponr over the meat sweet cream in

proportion of one-half cup to each

.•hicken; season to taste. Baste oc-

casionally with the liquor formed by

the cream and juice of the meat, and
as fast as the pieces get browned turn

them.
Oat Meal Gems—Take a cup of oat

meal and soak it over night in one cup
A water; in the morning add one cup
:)f sour milk, one teas|)oon of salaratus.

one cup of flour, a little salt, they are

baked in irons :us other gems and muf-
tins; if on the lirst trial you find them
moist and sticky, add a little more
(lour, as some flour thickens more
than others. Or use sweet milk and
baking powilcr.

Wafers—One pint of flour (prei)arcd

is best), one cup of milk, one table-

•ipoonful of butter and a teaspoonful of

salt. Rub butter and salt into the flour,

wet with the milk and roll out as thin as

possble; cut into rounds with a cako
cutter and roll out again, this time sur-

passing the former "possible." Thej
should be actually translucent. Trans-

fer with care to a floured baking pan
and set in a quick oven until delicately

browned. They will be deliciously

dainty.

Fri'iit Cake That Will L.ast a Year-
Wash and drain well one pound of cur-

lants; chop coarsely one pound of rai-

sins; chop, or slice, one-half pound ol

citron. Beat five eggs and two cups of

brown .sugar together; then add to them
one cup of iHilter. one cup of molasses,

one-half cup of sour milk, one teaspoon-

ful of spices to taste. Stir into this

mixture six cups of flour, reserving one-

half cup to mix with the ra'sins, to pre-

vent their settling to the bottom. Add
fruits last.

Clieepyble Brothers;

Readers ol "Nicholas Nickelby" need

not be reminded of the "Cheeryble

Brotherts." says a writer in Temple

Bar. Th« originals were the Messrs.

Grant, whose extensive, if somewhat

eccentric, benevolence was well known;

to whom Dickens was introduced, in

company with Mr. John Morley, by

Mr. W. Harrison Ainsworth, at a din-

ner uiven by Mr, Gilbert Winter in

I808. The survivor of the brothers

used always to ^)ut a Hum of money
in bis pocket to give away in thecourse

of the day. A clergyman asked him

for a subscription.

"Put your band in my side pocket

and you shall have all you find in it."

The parson did ho and fished up asoy-

ereign. "You are welcome to it," said

Mr.\irant, "only mind it is the only

ooin I have left."

He once asked the same clsrgyman

at dinner what his education cost him.

"A matter of £2,000," was his an-

swer.
"I'm afraid," said the questioner,

"education is not a good investment.

Here you spent £2,000 on your edu-

cation, and, as you tell me.yourcura-

cy is only £150 ayear. My education

cost nio nothing, and I am making a

good many thousand a year. But I

dare say you will get some interest

somewhoro else" (looking upward);

"and. as I believe you are doing good,

whenever you are in want of a couplo

of hundred pounds or so, come to my
warehouse and I'll oblige you."

But they weie shrewd men, their

benevolence notwithstanding. A mas-

ter one day wanted some work done
which couki only be manacedby a cer-

tain skilled workman. Unfortunate-

ly tiio man was given to drink. So a
bargain was struck, that, besides his

waws, ill! should have gin and water

ad libitum.

"Now mind," said the master, "you
promise to drink up what I first give

you before you touch a drop more."

As the work went on the man asked

for his gin.

"How much will you start with?"

"Six penn'orth."
"Now gin and water, mind you; and

you must drink it all before you drink

again. Hot or cold?"
"Cold."
"AH right. Here goes

pail of water."
It was brought, and into that the

gin was poured. The man was dumb-
founded; but he was held to his bar-

gain, and the work got done. Ashe
went away—sober, of course, and his

wages in his pocket—he turned round
and faced his employer.
"Master," said he, "there's no one

can net the better o' thee but one, and
that's th' ould chap hisself."

tleecher» Qrant» and » Ilayp9
Bride.

One oi the many anecdotes of Mr.
Beecher is given by Mr, Louis A.

Wendt, as follows: "The two depart-

fed fchiefs, the Rev, Henry Ward Beech-

er and U. 6. Grant, were together at a

public dinner given in Brooklyn not

many years ago, when Mr. Beechor

buddenly looked at his watch and re-

marked that as the time was rapidly

nearing a certain hour he would have

to ask the campany to pardon his ear-

ly departure as he had a marriaiie

ceremony tb perform. Saying this

Mr. Beecher arose from the table, and
as he did so General Grant, who had
been sitting next to him, removed a

rosebud from the lapel of his coat and
handing the flower to Mr. Beecher,

said: "Will you kindly hand this to

the bride, and give to her and her fu-

ture husband my best wishes?" Mr.

Beecher accepted and fulfilled the trust,

and the bride of that time still has

the faded flower, and treasures it as a

precious souvenir."—Brooklyn Eagle.

It is stated that the now alliance among
Oerinan;, Austria and Italy places each

ol tb«ae powers on an equaUty.
» ^ 1^

'

Persons whose blood Is bad, digestion weak,

and liver sluiigish, are extra liable to the attacks

of malarial disease. The most trifling exposure

may, under such conditions, infect a system

which, l( healthy, would resist the miasmatic
tahit. The only way to secure Immunity from
malaria in hx^alllU's where it is pri'Valeiit, is to

tone aud renulatetheHyslemby ImprovinKweulc-
eued diKfbtion, enriching the blood, and giviiig u
wholesome impetus to biliary secretion. Tliesa

results are accomplished by iiothluK so effect-

ively as Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which
loiiK experience has proved to be the most re-

liable saleKuard asainst fever and a«ue and kin-

dred disorders, a.s well as the best reme<ly for

them. The Bitters are, moreover, nn excellent

Invigorant of the organs of urination, and ac-

tive depurent, eliminating from the blood those

acrid impurities which originate rheumatic ail-

ments. _

Charles Jay Taylor, ol Puck and Har-
pers, makes 98,000 a year with biA handy
pencil. ^ ——
The fact that good health, strong mus-

cles and sound nerves are attainable,

should encourage every invalid to an earn-

est endeavor in the right direction. Re-

jneniber all disease owes its origin more or

less to a lack of iron in the blood. Iron

in the blood means health, strength and
vigor. Analize theblood of an invalid and
little or no iron will be found. Healthy
men's blood is lull of iron. The best

metliod of supplying this lack of iron is by

Bring me a | using Brown's Iron Bitters, a sure cure for

dyspepsia, general debility, weakness and
all wasting diseases.

The next Ohio governor will have a sal-

ary of 18,000 a year.

liBKSm

Cboaoo:—Wheat, Np. 2 sprtiig, 70 to 78k No.

.1 SDHiig,70 to 71c; No. 2 red, 78 to 79c. Com,
No*^27^i/'i ti, «8\c. Oats, No. 2 2iSf. Kye.

No 2 54c. Barley, No. 2, r.O to C:ic. Flax

seed No 1, «1.0!». Tlraothyseed, prime. tt.8."J.

I'c.rk «;i(».10 to»2O.r>0. I,ard »7.7C to »7.h5.

Butl#r, creamery, 25 to .'He; dairy, 24 to 28c.

KtftiM 14 to 14'nO

Nkw V.mK:-Wheat. No 2 J^h'cago- »««; ^°-

1 h:iril, U7';c; ungraded red, 87', to 90y ;
No. H

red.lUc: No. 2 red n:Jc; No. 1 red flfic; No. 1

white, Mac; extra red, 02!.;c. (,<.rn ungraded -8

to.»!t'..c No. 2,41)'4C. Oats, mixed WeMtcni, .17 to

4 lie. k'ckh. Western 10;i to XB?,c. Butt«r, creani-

(TV '-"I to 'i^KJ

kiN.Nn:Ai'oiJ8:-Wheat, No. 1 hard, 80c; No. 1

Northoni. 7<lc; No. 2 Northern. 74c. Corn..17

tolKc Bran, SI 2. Oats, No. 2 white. a2c. flye,

48 t^ h2c. CoTn meal. tlB to «H3. Hay «7.5(J

fo»S.OO. Flax seed, •1()0.

Ht I'AUi-.--Wheat, No. t hard, 90ci No. 1

Northern 78c: No. 2 Northern, 74!ic- COrn, N".
^ 40c UatH. No. 2 mixed, 'Myfi; No. 2 white,

,n'lc. No. :J white :JOc. Barley. No. 2. \Rc.

Kve No 2, 4.SC. Ground feed. No. l,«15:No.
" S14 Corn meal, coarse, »14.r.O. Baledhay,

\'o 1,' »8.0<»: timothy. »!"• Flax seed, U.^c.

Timothy seed, 81.70. (lover seed, »4..i(>.

Dressed hogs, »«.50. Potatoes, 50c. Eggii, fresh

2ilc

DuLrTHi-Wbeat, No. 1 hard, JB'^c.

Mir,wAUKKE:-Wl>eat, 7«\c. Corn. No. 3, 40c.

OatH, No. 2 white, Ml './.••

, ^in '*•,'' J*^*? on
lev No. 2, 5(t'./;. I'ork. $20.10. Lard, $7.90.

Biitter, dairy, 18 to 22c. Eggs. IBc.
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Pathetic Incident,

The following incident, so full of

patlios and simplicity, teaches its own
lesaon of kindnes.s and love for the lit-

tle ones left fatherless and motherless

on the charities of the world. It hap-

pened a few weeks ago in a Western
city, where a poor widow had died,

leaving one child, a little lame boy, to

the cold charities of the world. After

his mother's funeral, the little fellow

was taken ill from the combined re-

sults of grief and neglect, and it was
then evident that he would soon

be united to his only friend.

He was left alone much of the day,

there being no one who could spare

the time to stay with him. It was
often noticed that the voice of two
persons could be heard in his little

room. But when those in charge en-

tered, he would be alone and appar-

ently asleep.

One day they listened, being quite

sure that no one was with the child,

and they overheard this strange mon-
oloEUi;:

"Is you right there, mamma?"
"Yes, ray little boy, I is iiere."

"Was you went away yet?"

"I wented back to heaven to tell

God about my little boy."
'•Did you was afraid mamma?"
"No my own little boy, 'cause God

is nicer'n people."
"Did you told him about me mam-

mar
boy

t' \\i« and wondering what's the

AVw. I'll have her likeness in spite of

dropping his hands to his mouth to

kcii' in a shout over his fine plan, he
tlrtw b-.iok into a corner to wait for

L.vdiiy .Jane. Presently hearing a .>*tep

h«- snatched oil" the cap, drew further

bai.'k. and took out his watch to count
the time. But the cautious trying of I Burlington Free

Ephemeral Fathers.

An estimable lady of the west side

has had the fortune of three hu.sbands

—

two having passed over to the majority.

By the fir.st husband there is a son; by

the second a very bright little datigh-

ter. One day. while some lady friends

were lunching with the mother, the

little girl asked:

••Mamma, has Jack a papa in heav-

en.''
p..

•Yes, darling; hush!" replied mam-
ma.

'•Have I a papa in heaven?"
•'Yes, darling; hush!" repeated

mamma.
After a pause and profound thinking,

the little miss added:

"Papas don't last long, do they,

mamma?"

—

Yenowine's Xews.

Fnii for the Emperor.

The Emperor of China insists on hav-

ing bears' paws, antelopes' tails, ducks'

tongues, torpedo eels' eggs, camel's

hurnp. monkey's lips, carps' tails and
marrow bones served on his table every
day in the year. Then he drops off to

sleep, ami dreams that he is shooting
down a 4.0(M)-foot toboggan slide, with

a lifty-pouud weight ou his stomach.—

White Servants in Africa.

The report that Emil Holiib and his

exploring party had been murdored in

Africa has happily been contrad'cted.

The party, however, were robbed ol

their trade goods by unfriendlv natives,

and were forcod to n-trcat for liundreil.s

of miles from near Lake Raiigweolo,

where L vingston died, to Shoshong.

south of the Zambesi river, where they

arrived in great destitution, and are

now awaiting aid from Austria to re-

new their journey northward,

Tiie fact that Dr. and Mrs. Holuh
were accompanied by five or six male
and female .servants from Vionn.t. it

would seem, wa.s likely to add to theii

diilicultics. These people, knowing
nothing and caring nothing for explora-

tion, were liin ployed simply as ser-

vants,

It has been the general opinion that

au explorer in .Africa weakened hi.'

partv if it included any wh.te men o,

mediocre intelligence or who were not

inspired wilh .something like his /.eal

for exploratory work. .Siaiiley, in bis

trip across the coutiient, wjvs accom-
panied by three young men who were
not his personal servants, but rathei

liis assistants. Only oue of theni, iiow-

ever, strengthened the expedition and
noiu^ of them survived it.

Till! idea of introducing into tht

jungles of central .\frica male and fe

male pijasants, from Europe, well-train-

ed body-servants, to b<!sur--, biUiuaiulj

ignorant of the vicissitnil<»s of travel in

savage countries, lias been realizctl

only once lH;fore Dr. Holub tried tli«

experiment. rweiit}-f<iur years age

Miss Tinne made her remarkable trip

up tiie Nile t<» lie Balir al Ghas:il

allluent, a journey th.at cost this hand-

some and eiithusiastie Dutch traveler

$3'),0(X). Slie was accoinpan ed by hej

mother, a lari^e retinue of attendants,

and she had as tine an outfit a-s money
could buy. The Nile triiies all thoutjht

her the tiau-^liter of some great king.

She had in iier partv eight or nin«

Dutch .servants, including cooks, ladies'

maids, etc.

The history of this remarkable ex-

pedition contains nothing more pathet-

ic than the story of the poor Dutch girl,

who, amid the marshes of the Bahr a]

Ghasal. when many in the camp were
fever stricken, bemoaned her unhap-

py fate and kept exclaiiuins, as sht

wnmg her h.ands: "Oh, w^y did 1

leave my own Holland?' The pool

maid w:is destined to perish in the

heart of a savage country, whose
perils she probably never realized un-

til she was hopelessly involved ir

them.— .Vew York Sun.

"I tolded him I had a little

named Harry,—an'— an' "

There was a loud noise of sobbing

thtn, and the listener without cried,

too. Presently the child's voice re-

sumed:
"Did you told God to let me come

up there, mamma?"
"Yes, my boy; an' he said, 'Bimeby,

bimeby.' "

"Mamma, I'se—so—tired—an'—an|
—sleepy—an' I want to come an'

stay with—you—and—God."
There was a long silence then, brok-

en by sobs. The listeners went in

aft»r resolving in their hearts to be

hereafter very patient with the moth-
erless one.

But the next day he went home lo
his mother.
"Bimeby" had come.

Ten thousand dollars in preminms is the

announcement ol the Ney York dairy and
cattle show, which will be held in Madison
Square garden from May 10 to 14, inclu-

sive. The show is intended principally for

the improvnicnt of thoroughbrod milch

cows.

You will never succeed in finding perma-
nent relief from rheumatism until you have
used ."St. Jacob.-! Oil, the great pain-cure.

Price fifty cents.
^ -• — -

Carter Harrison is again named for may-
or of Chicago.

^ tt.-^
If yon have a cough or cold, do not dose

yourself with poisonous narcotics, but
take Hed Star Cough Cure, which contains

no oiiiates, and is safe, prompt, and sure.

Price twenty-five cents a bottle.
— ^ — • --^^^^

Tlie result of the arbitration that has
hoen going on for some time past between
representatives of the Kniglits of Labor
and the North Chicago Rolling .Mill coin-

tiany has been announced. The demands
of thi? men are conceded almost in their en-

tirety. An advance of about '.) per cent,

over last year's wages is granted, with time
niid a half while engaged in the dangerous
work of cleaning Cues. Kxtra help is to
be employed corresponding to the increas-

ed capacity of the mills. The agreement is

rt-trogrc.-isiveHnd will datefrom Jan. 1 last,

.fohn ,larrett rPi)reHeiited the company, W.
H. MuM()f)n acted on behalf of the men
and .Mdcrman Wetherell was umpire. The
bapis of settlement will afi'>ct the mills at

North Chicago, South Chicago, Irondale,

Joliet, Hammond and Milwaukee. The
employes in these establishmcuts number
over 15,000 men.

"All Men Are Llan,"

said David of old. He was probably
prompted to make the above remark after

trying some unreliable catarrh remedy.
Had he been permitted to live until the

present day, and tried Dr. Sage's Remedy,
he might have Iiad a better opinion of

mankind. We claim that no case of

catarrh can withstand the magic effects of

this wonderful medicine. One trial of it

will convince you of its efficacy. By drug-

gists; fifty cents.
^ 1 1^

George E. Case ot St. Peter will start for

France somotimo in May to bring over an-

other lot of Percheron horses.

A Prlie in the Lotterjr

of life which is usually unappreciated until

it is lost, perhaps never to return, is health.

What a priceless boon it ia, and how we
ought to cherish it, that life may not be a
worthless blank to us. Many of the dis-

eases that flesh is heir to, and which make
life burdensome, such as consumption
(scrofula of the lungs), and other scrufuloua

and blood diseases, are completely cured

by Dr R. V. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-

covery" after all other remedies have tailed.

Dr. Pierce's treastise on consumption
mailed for 10 cents in stamps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,

6G3 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.
—

—

^m

The ice in the river has now entirely dis-

appeared, and the river is clear between
St. Paul and Minneapolis and below for

some distance.
^ •- » — -

Delicate diseases ot cither sex, however
induced, speedily and permanently cured.

Book 10 cents in stamps. Worhl's Dis-

pensary Medical Association, CG3 Main
Street. Buffalo, N. Y.

At Anoka, the residence ot Henry Libby
was partially destroyed by fire.

W. H. Worthington, editor of the 'Pa-

trons ot Husbandry," published at Colum-
bus, Mass.; writes under date of Feb. 25
18H2: "Your great remedy, Allen's Lung
Balsam, I kave used in my family for fif-

teen vears for coughs and colds, and know
it tobe the best." 25c., 50c., and |1,00 a
bottle.

Maj. Bush, army
in Wyoming.

paymaster, is robbed

A Sore Throat or Cough,
progress, often results in

if suffered to
an incurable

throat or lung trouble. "Bkown's Bro.v-

ciiur. Trochks" give instant relief.

C. H. Lewis, one of the prominent early

settlers of Hudson, Wis., died of paralysis.
-^^m-— »—

^

For sick headache take Allen's Iron

Tonic Bitters. All genuine bear the signa-

ture ot J. P. Allen, Druggists, St. Paul,

Minn.

^. C. Lister, the sMk king ot England, haa
an income of $750,000 a year from his

factories alone.

The be.st cough medicine is Piso's Cure
forConsumption. Sold every where. 2.')cts.^— •-

Hennnan's reptoniz-e'l Beef Tonic, the only pn-pars
tlon of beef containing ltd ektire xitritioith frop-
KBTIER. It contain!* blnol-niakinK. foro<>-Benfratin((

und life-BnftaininK pnii*rtie« ; invaluoblp fiir liidiue!*-

lion, Dyi-iiepnia, ncrToiis pnMrntlon, aiil all forimof
Kenerel debility ; h1«o, in all enfeibleil cun'titloni,

•tfhether the rcniUt of exhaustion, norvon.s prostration,

overwork, or acute dii>eaap, particularly if resnltini;

Irora p'.ilinonary compiaima. Caswell, IIazaHO b
Co.. I'roprietorn, New York. Sold by DniggU-ts.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is a peculiar mcilicine. It i« carefully prc|>arod from

earf»i)arllla. Dandelion. Mandrake. Dock. PipaUticwa.

Juniper Berries, and other well Known and valuable

vegetable remedies, by < peculiar combination, pro-

portion, and p^oce«^ glvin^to Hooirs SarBa)>arill« cu-

rative power not po§8e«icd Ijy other medicines.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Il the bcpt blood parifler before the public. It eradi-

cateii every impurity, and nirea Scrofula, Salt Rheum.

BoU», Ilmpled. all Humorn, Dyspepsi.i. Biliousne.-*,

Birk Headache. Indi-jesLion. flcneral Debility, Ca

tarrh, Ilheumatism, KidiH'y and Liver complaint.i

overcome* that tiretl feclir.;.', creates an apjietite, and

bniidii up the Rystem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Has met pecnliar and unparalle.1 suc'-esi at home.

Such ha8 Ijei-omc Ita popularity in Lowell. MasH.. where

it is made, that whole ncighborhooU« are taking it at

the same time. Lowell drugfists wll more of Htod'*

Sarsaparilla than •f all other Bnrsaimrllliis or blood pu-

riflers. »l:pi\fi'r $5. feold bv druggibtH. Trepured

only by V. I.lIOODJiCO., Apothet;dries Lowell. Ma-sa.

lOO Doses One Dollar.
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He Had One Favor to Ask.

"Prisoner at the bar," sa'J the judge,

"is there anything you wish to say be

fore sentence is passed upon you ?"

'•No. jedge. there is nothin' I car*

to say. but if vou'U clear aw.ay th<

tables and chairs long enough for me tc

thrash my lawyer, vou can give ai« i

y»M or two extrT.'*^—Pmc*.

BUY NORTHERN GROWN SEEOS
The»« are sure to incre*»e. Tj-sUuuoie yi ur >i<:IJ-. Wheat. 40 bu.. <Jat«,

160 PoUtots. MO. Barley. •« toll per acre. Choire new te?teil v«j«table«

gWei TOU a pri>flt of fSSO per aci c "'n {'ahbnc?. Kn on E.irly Vfm>. Onions,
Celery etc t* ikps. sbi-oluteir li.e earliest V<-(ret«tilo» on tri.il for

tl.OO. Poslfrve. Headquarters for nnythln^ m Seed .-vnd I'lant line. i5r»ss

and clover wertu In creat quanttllra. Don't buy till you !<ep I'ittalogua

With Prize Offer. JOHN A. 8ALZER, La Crosse, Wis.

Why did the Women
of this country use over thirteett million cakes of

Procter & Gamble's Lenox Soap in 1886?

Buy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.

FACE, HA5DS, FEET,
and all their ImrierfecUons inrliidinr r»-

fl.iinis Hair, Eirtii .M.rtu, Holes, Wifrts,

M',111, fr».ileK, neJ No«, A'-ne, Wee.!

lUada. lean., I-ll(mK and <h«lr «^*I";fri|-
' !ie..<l in.:, for book ofM j-aces, <i''

••?'Vi^J
l»r.J.U.Ww4l«rT.8tN.Pearlbt..Al>i«>r,N:V..K«l'b'din«.

Piuo's Remedy for Catarrh ifl the

See:, F*»ie«.t to Use, and Cheai>ebt.

eqOtimiRR*!
Hold by drtiKKistd or sent by maiL

5O0, E. T. Hazeltine, Warren, Pa.

Suffering Womanliood.
Too much effort eannot be made tobrloc

to the attention of eutfering womanhood

the great value of Lydla E. Pinkbam's Y«R-

«tab»e Compound as a remedy for the dto-

eaaes of woroeif. 8uch an one is the wife wf

General Barrinfer o! WinetOB,N. C.,»nd war

quote from the feneral'e totter as foUows:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham: Pleaee allow me to

add my testimony to the most excellen*

medicinal qualities ol your Vegetable Cam--

puund. Mrs, Barringer was treated for «»t-

eral years for what the physician calledf

LeucorrhflB and Prolapsn* Uteri combined-

I sent her to Richmond, V*., where she re-

mained for six months under the tre»tmen6

of an eminent physician without any per-

manent b«iefit. She was induced to tTf

your medicine and after a reasonable time

commenced to improre and is now able to

attend to her business and considers herself

fully relieved." [General Barringer is the

proprietor of the American Hotel.Winston,

N. C, and is widely known.]

., I

Outfits of the

BIG BOSTON,
HIN>EAP0LI8, MISS.

Arc alMrays the correct

thinif. (Jiir Stock of Over-
(fiatji. Suitt), I'umisbing
(Jocds, Hals, Capi, &c. &c.,

__ _ Fo' Men. noys and Chil-

dren, iH the lar^e-itand fl"«"<t >.°.">'','^7'' jJl^S?'
not visit OS send for our new Pnoe List we ofl«r Bar-

gains all along the Line.

AIhaY'S Kt.tk 't '" ^\
Aou.it., rt.et6y Tef 'iHRmt

The BVYiCRS' GtTIDK U
Israed Sept. stnd March,
ea.ch year. JKS- 31!i pag;eai

8>^ X 1X)4 Inches,vrltta over
3.500 tUiutraUoiia — •
tvhole Picture Gallery.
GIVK8 'U'holesale Prices

iH.'Pct to eontuinera ou all goods for

pCTSonal or family ve* Tells how to

order, aud gives exact coat of every-
thing you use, eat, drink, -wear, or
have fun with. These ISVAliVABLK
BOOKS contain Information gleaned
from thr markets of the world. We
will mall a copy FREE to any ad-
Ireas upon receipt of 10 cts. to defray
expense of mailing. .liCt as hear fk'ona

yon. Reapectftallyi

MONTGOMERY WARD &. CO.
't^2^ <Xe 239 Wabash Avenue. CUcage, 111.

c
R

The oldest medicine in the *n\i U probably;

Dr. iHSSf TliompsoB's

JET^EBRATED EYE WATE
This article )•< « carefully prepared PhysiciaBS pre-

scription, and has Men ia corstant use nearly a cen-

tnn and rolwi<hi.tandin£; t.:<; »nany other prepara-

tions (hat have been introdntcd into th* »n»rkel, the

sale of this aiiiile := conptanlly ir.'rreaslnR. l.th«rti-

rcctions are followed it will never fail. We particular-

ly invite the attention of Physi<;ian« " "» "^«"\5-„ _
JOHN L. THOMPSON. SONS & CO.. TKOY, N. T,

Oae Agent (Merchant (m\y' wanted In every town to

Duriiu' ibc la-; vctr yo i fjFtusbed me ^ :th RT.noO

"Tan»iir« I'uneh.'^ This month you have sold me 21,-

000. almo.-t.«U of which have been sold, from cno tohve

to each person. Yora will please ship 5.000 every fast-

urday until further notice.
. . .., ^_i

C. S. Pbowitt, Druggist, Denver, Col.

Address R, W. TANSILL & CO., Cliicago

A IJISCOTEKY.
The wild period ofDisslpatlon.Mental eshsosttos.

Broken Coniititntion, and Excesses Kinds a check.

The little nameless plpnt called Morie Nerve Fooil,

will remove the ffecta of dissipation, break up intoxi-

cation in all hour, satisfy the dnnkeT twiter, give

folid, vigorous health, doable power of endurance. •

good appetite and Kweet sleep. Cures nervoufnes-;

and nervous exhaustion Bt once, leaving no reaction

or bad effects.

Over 6 000,000 PEOPLE USE

FERRY'S SEEDS
IIS

M. FERRY & CO.
ai* admittad to be the

lARSEST SEEBSMEM
in tht varld.

d. M. FERRY X GO'S'
Illulratcit, Dm-
criptliraPrlead

SEED ANNUAL
For 1887

itt\ be mailed
FREE to all
applicants, and
to last seasoD'S

caitomert
without or-
deriug it.

InitaluahltU>
tll.Errry per.

ton uaitig Gar.
dm. Field or

ricnreT SEEDS ihould

tend fdr il. Addieia

D. M. FERRY * CO.

Detroit, Mich.

JOSEPH GILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PAft»S CXPOSIT10N-ie-»e.

THE MOST PERFECT QF PENS

The Oreat Nursery of

PERCHERON HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Mares

Of CiioicostFamiliegi

ETEBTOXE SPEAKS WELL OF iT.

Roche«t«r, N. Y., March 18, '86.

For many years I hav« been troubled

with sever* pains in the baclc of my bead

and neck, the pain being so severe at tini<«

that I was nearly insane, and my friends

feared that I would be. Lumps as large as

a hickory-nut, would swell up ots my fare^'

head and neck. I tried many diBerent

kinds of medicines and physicians, h\xX.xtw>»

seemed to reach my case, until I com-

menced the use of Dr. Pardee's Rheuma^c

Remedy, and before I haduseditfourda^.

the pain left my neek and shoulders and

went to my hips and limbs. I continued

taking the remedy, and the disease seeme<l

to work downward, but there was but little

pain. I am still using the remedy, and I

feel confident it will entirely cure me; for I

am BO much better and stronger than I

have been for yearp. I cboerfuily

mend it to al't.

Very respectfully yours,

MRS. PHCEBE WHEATOK.
110 Mt, Hope Aveaue.

recom-

\

•a Itt-Sworn Statement from a Well-kno'
dividual.

^ \

Lockport. y. ^ •

A short time ago I was afllitted with rUeu-

matism so badly that I could not uove.

2Iy hands and limbs were all Bwollen. One

leg wai3 so badlv swollen that it butst the

skin. The Sheriff ot our County a-lvised

me to try Dr, Pardee's Kheumatit- Kennedy

s'^d bought me a bottle. After taliiftt)! thf

remedy 'jne day I felt relieved and lessi than

two weeks 1 wp.B able to go ^^o ^,«»r»^;f'7

have not felt rheumatism since. Three I^oV;

ties cured me. and I repominen 1 it,tr. hii

who ar« suffering from rheuira*i<,m.

CHA«. K02JLLAED
Rn>.o(;»^''<>rl pnd ?aorn to l>efore me
this 5th day of June. 1883. „ . ..

M. i. TORELL, Notary Pubhc.

Ask for Pardee's Reme.ly, and take no

other. If your Druggist does not kpep Jt,

and refuses to get it for you. write to us.

and we wiU send you Six Bottles for 5,>,or

One Bottle Free. ^,_ _.
Address, PARDEE MEDICINE,CO.,

B'>*-HESTEU, N. Y.

RUPTURE
circular of iDsimctions. •»"

If TO
and

Oil want RELIBT
and ci'Hr- »t yoor
home, fpnd for DR.
,1. A. BHER.HAJy'R

2J1 Broadway. New Totk.

our own BonOf
enl.OTStcrSbelU.

aUX^KVf- Flour »uaCor»

'. T'il»on'» Patent). 1Q» »*r

GRIND I*

(F _.. .

c»nt. morenisclrlB kr'plM !»••;

L
try. Also POWER MILLS »nd fA«><
FISeD MILL*. C.rcnlii. and Ter.njoalals «n»
fo RPPil "ion. vriujox Bao».. to*u.n.

300 lo 400 IMI'OBTED .4»VA1...V
from FrBnce.all ror-orded vi'h "Xtendfd fV^^T'Sr-rt
I', rcheron Stud Book*. TUe Pcn-l»Ton

'^Vh-^r 1 L the
I,' fed of France posse.-ss ng a stud boi>lc that hiis ine

iu^po" S5 end?r«-n,..nt of th* French (JoTernment

gfnd for 120-l)SL'o Cai.iloinie, il!ii-.trationj liy Kos«

Boahear. M.W.DUNHAM,
Wayne, DuPese Co., Illinola*

oqqcoLU
gj}^ Ceatlail MANU

MBUS
IRE SPREADERS

U FARM WAfiONSiolitiwarttrw
-orapcat KpreadfT out, ana lae

onlv kind U>at e«a
i-.tached to old

,nHROiia. AU KTO
Iwnrranted.
lrr1r«s n-.H.l>^. fr«|.

KEWA&K MACHINE CO.. COLl MBIS. OOIO:

LIVER, BLOOD AND LUNG DISEASES.

Liver Disease

AND

Heart Trouble.

cry.

Mrs. Mart A. McChtr*. (Mwmlnu^ iTdn*.,

writes : " 1 addressed you in Noveml)€r, lf»l,

hi regard to my health, being: afflicted with
li vor disease, heart trouble, and female weak-
ness. I was adviw^d to use Dr. Pierce's

GDlilen Medical Discovery, Favorite Pre-
scription and Pellets. I used one Iwttle

of the 'Prescription,' five of the 'Dlscov-

„. .

,' and four of tho ' Pleasant PurjfaUve Pellets.' My health bc^

Iran to improve under the use of your medicine, and my strengtu

camo back. My dilBculties have all disapiKjarud. 1 can work hard

all day, or walk four or flvo miles a day. and stand it well ; and when
I began using tho medicine 1 could scarcely walk across tho room,

most of the time, and I did not think I could ever feci well a«iin.

I have a little baby girl eight months old. Although she is a httle

delicate in size aud appearance, she is healthy. 1 give your reme-

dies all the credit for curing me, as I took no other trcattnont after

beginning their use. I am very grateful fur your kmdiioss. and

thauk God and thanl^ rou that I am as well as 1 am afur yeara

of Buffcrin*^
'*

Mrs. I. v. Webber, of For/isJ/ire, Caiiarauovz Cf).,

W. 1'., writes: " I wish to say a fi-w \vonla>in praise

of your 'Golden Medical DLscoviry ' and 'Ploasunt
Purgative Pellets.' For flvo years previous to

taking them I was a great EulTcrrr; I had a
severe pain in my right side continually: was
unable to do my own work. I am happy to say

I am now well and strong, thanks to your medicines."

Chrouic Diarrhea Cured.—D, Lazarrb, Esq., *75 anA VI
Decrttur .S!rc«f, A'fir QrUam, La., writes: " 1 used three bottles of

the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' and it has cured me of chronic

diarrhea. My bowels are now regular."

Mrs. Pahmeixa Bruhdaoe, of Ui ^f' *r»cL

lAyrkiwrtN. Y. writer: " I was troubled with

rhuKne^vousand general debility, with frequent

Borc throat, and toy ipouth was badly cackere^

My liver was Inactive, and I suffered much fna»

d>6pei.8ia. 1 am pleased to ^y that your 'Go!''^

Medical Discovery' aud 'Pallets' have eured me «>/
«J|
'^

ailmenta and 1 cannot say enough in ^helr prawe^ I must al»

say a word in reference to your 'Favorite Prescription, Mlt
has proven itself a most excellent medicine for Weak feroale*.

It has been used in my family with exceUent reeulte."

Dyspepsia.- -James L. Colbt, Esq.. of Tueatan, HmtfJ-^i Voj

in'., writes: "I was troubled with hidigostion. and woulJ MitJ

Invigorates

THE System. as

^ani y and g.row poor at the same time. I oiperienccKl heartburBj

iour BWmach. and many other dlsagt^eable •>°ir'om8 commra
to that disorder. I comnicnced taking your

'Golden Medical DiaooTf-ry' and •Pellets, and

I am now entirely IVee from the dyspt-peia, Mid

am, in fact, healthier than 1 have been for

Ave years. I weigh one hundred and •evcnty

onn and one- half pounds, and have d»ne a<

much work the past summer »« » .'^a^^^fJT*'^

done in the same 1. ngth of time in my life. ^ '»-'\^''^_J^£J;
medicine that seemed to tone up tho muscles and invl^ntte

the whole system equal to your 'Discovery and i-eueis.

Dyspepala. -Theresa A. Car.s, of Spri'iailda.Mo^ynit^t
"1 waJ tr.,ubi( d one year with hver oou^v\nmu6y^P^J*i»^^B^
Sleeplessness, but your 'Golden Medical Disooverj cured me. ,

Cbilla and Fever.-Rev. H. K Mosi^t, 3/onfmo»wci,^^^^^

writes : " Last August I thought I would die with chilis and fever.

rS»k your- Dtecovery' and it stopped them in a very short time.

<'THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.99

Thoroughly cleanse the blood, which is the fountain of health, by using

digestion, a fair skin, buoyant spirits, and bodily health and vigor will l;e established.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical DlscoTcry, and good

Golden Medical Discovbry cures ah"humorel'^rwr'theTommon pimple,: blotch, or eruption, to the ^fp^^Scrofula. or b^od-

poison! Especially has. it, proven its_eflicacy„in curing Salt^rheum or Tetter, iever-eores. Hlp-jomt Disease. Scrofulous bores

and Swelliiige. Enlarged Glands, and Eating Ulcers.

Rev. F. ASBiTRY HowELi,, Pastor of the M. E.
Church, of Silvcii'Pii, N. J., says: '^I was af-

fllct«'>d with catarrh and indigestion. Boils and
blotclu's began to arise on th« surface of the
skin, and 1 c.xpcrieivced a tired feeling and
dullness. I began tho use of Dr. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery as directed by
hiiu for such complaints, and in one week's

tlrao I tiegan to feel like a new man. and am now e<«md and well.

The ' Pkaaiint Puigativc Pallets' arc the best remedy for bilious or

sifk headache, or tightness about the chest., and bud taste in the

mouth, that I havo ever used. My wife could not walk across the

floor when she b^gan to take your 'Golden Medical Discovery.

Kow she can walk quite a little ways, and do some light work.

JTrs. Ida M. Strong, of Aimityyrth, Ind., writes:

"My little Ixiy had been lioublcdwith hip-joint

diseaat.' for two years. \Vli"n he O'linmenced the
use of your 'Goldon Medical Dipcovery* and
' Pellets,' he was confined to his bed, and could
not be moved without suffering great pain. But

now, thanks to your ' Discovery,' he is able to be up all the time.

and can walk with the help of crutches. He does not suffer any

pain, and can cat and Bleep as well as any one. It has ĵ? J^
about three months since he commenced using your nie^^iiM^

I cannot find words with which to express my graUtude for tne

benefit he has received through you."

Skin Dlaedse.—The "Democrat and News."
of Uambridue, 3faii/!and, says: "Mrs. EuzA
Ann Poole, wife of 1-conard Poole, of iru-

Iwimlmrg, Horchr*tcr Co., Md., has In-in cured

of a bad case of Ec.ema by using I>r. 1 lerco s

Golden Medical Discovery. The oucasc ap-

peand first in her feet, eartended to the knets,

covering tho whole of tho lower limbs f.-om feet to kti.^, thwi

attacked the elbows and became so severe as to prosti^te acr.

After being treated by several physicians for a year or t- jsh©

commenced the use of the medicine uatned above,
^f* Jj*"

began to mend and is now weU and hearty. Mrs. Poole UilnU
the medicine has saved her life and prolonged her daye.

Mr. T. A. Ayueh, of East KcK Marhtt, VorthaUr tount:i, MA,
vouches for the above facts.

h Terrible

Affliction.

CONSUMPTiOii,WE&K LUNGS, SPITTING OF BLOCD.
Golden Meoical Discovery cures Con.siimption (which is Scrofula <.f the I.i

ting and nutritive properties. For Weak Lungs. Spitting of Blo^d. Shortness

(? kindred affections, it is a sovereign stmedy. While it promptly cures thean

ungs), bv its wonderful bl(M>d-purifying. ht\i«c>i

) of Brt^tli, Hronchitis. Severe Coughs, Astbr
severest Coughs it strengthens

"—the

ra-
nis,

system

and purities the blood.
I?"rapidly bulldS up tho system, and increases the flesh and weight of those reduced below tho usual sUndard of health by

Given Up

TO Die.

'wasting disoaaes.

Conaumption.—Mrs. Edward Newton, of Harrowtmithi
Ont., writes: " You will ever be praised by me for the remarka-
ble cure iu my case. I was so reduced that my friends had all

given mo up. and I had also been given up by two doctors. 1 then

went to tho best doctor in those parta. He told me that medicine

was only a punishment in my case, and would not undertake to

.^.MoiM^ tr<«t mo. He said I might try Cod liver oil if I

liked, as that was tho only thing that could possi-

bly have any curative power over iMnsumption so

fur advanced. I tried the Cod liver oil as a last

treatment, but I was so weak I could not keep it

on ray stomach. My husband, not f>-. ling satisfied

to give me up yet, though he had hoiipht for mo
everything he saw advertised for my complaint, procured a quan-

tity of your ' (iolden Medical Discovery.* I took only four bottles,

and, to"* lie surprise of everytxidy. am to-day doing my own work,

and am entirely free from that terriblo cough which harrapsed me
night and day. I have been afflictod with rheumatism for a number
of vears, and now feel so much bettor that I believe, with a con-

tlni'iatiou of your ' Ooldi^n Me<lical Discovery.' 1 will l)e restored

to perfect health. I would say to those who are falling a prey to

that terrible disease consumption, do not do as I did, take every-

thing else first i but tako the ' Golden Medical Discovery in the

early 8tag«-8 of tho diseace, and thereby save a great deal of sur-

fering and Ik> restored to heakh at onw. Any person who is

Still in doubt, need but write mo inclosing a stfJ^P^I-.^'^:
aildressed erivelone for i-eply. when the foregoing statement wia

be fully substantiated by me."

Ulcer Cared.-IsAAO E. Dowws. Esq., ct ^pg Van,

BwMand Co!.If. Y. ( P. O. Box 28), writes: "The 'GoldenTe2(:

cal Discovery' has curtvl my daughter of a very bad ulcer locattd

on the thigh. After trying almost everjthiug without •uoc**, w s

procured three bottles of your 'Discovery,'^ which healeu it njj

perfectly." Mr. Downs continues:

Consumption and Heart Disease.—"I also wish to
thank you for the renmi kablo cure you have effoctod in my case.

^^^t^t^m^ammmm For threo years I had suffered from that tein-
ble disease, consumiition, and heart diseaso.

Befoi-e consulting you I had wasted away to

a skeleton : could jot sleep nor rest, and many
times wished to dlo to lie out of my misery. 1
then consulted you, and you told me you had
hopes of curing me. but it would take time. I

took five months' treatment in all. Tho lirst two months I was
almost diKcon raged; could not perceive any favorable symptoms,
but the third mtrnth I began to pick up in tieeh and strength. I

cannot now recite how, stop by step, the signs and realities of

returning health graduallv but surelv developed themselves.

To-day 1 tip the scales at one hundred and sixty, and am well

and strong.
Our principal reliance In curing Mr. Do-vris' terrible disease

was tho "Golden Medical Discovery."

Wasted to

A Skeleton.

Bleeding

from Lungs.

Joseph F. McFarland, Esq., Athens, La.,
writes: "My wife had frequent bleeding from
the lungs l>ef<irc she commenced using your
'Golden Medital Discovery.' She has not

had any since its use. For some six months
she has been feelinv so w«U that she has

discontinued it.

Pnce $1.00 per Bottle, or Six Bottles tor $6.00. -

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, Proprlf)M«,

Zfo* 6«3 nmin •trect, BVFFAM>, »• T»

Golden Medical Discorei? Is Sold hj Drnggists.
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iR« Mp TisnO Tal>ltt| The chnrch fair, in help of the

!

Catholic Cluirch at Assuinptiou in

Miuae ri>oU3 & St Louis 11 K
. the town of Hancock, which recent.

SOUTH. NouTH.
| ]y dosoj, realized about $600 over

Passenger 0-w «.n.. I p«..onBcr « •;^^» "-f^ and above all expenses, which i:>

do &:V. ,<;«,: I
do «''^P-"'! very gratilyiuir to those who hud

JUHX llMZEK, Agt

4S of all kinds.

.il alteiition :;iven to all

kinds of lleyair work.

llighesi cash price paitl for oW

eriwill a?so continuA my
Wagoc, Carriage ^nd Slack-

smith Susinesss,

^GiVE ISi: A TIIIAL-
JOS^FH. £SS, Propr.

^-ii^ > »»«»-

CKilS. ii. 42-23HIfl;,

r. ,^-

r"

—rilOl'UIETOK CF—

Glir EAT Mambt,
CUASi.A, - 31L\X,

Keeps constnnt!v"nn hiinl 4 thoi'-ons

sortmcnt of uical, Bmon^ w!i;th will by

ihe follow 11:^,

Fresh.meal?, Fresh Beef. P.t!;, Mul<»

ton. V<"1 anil Smsiire. Cuied nitat-;,

Iltius, « v.rn'.l I! t-r, SuioLud S^ugage,

Mf^*!d Bu-:^ rl \ •.

AlsoPr-1,11 fi li. Pouln y v4o. Oysters

Sffr^STfr -in Haliil!i'-»e, ke.'t c>nsunily

on lianii ihiMisj: t!. ir set.Si n. Goods tii;>.

liTcicil fiec to all jarts i>l' Cily.

C. M. & St. P. K'y, H. & D. Div
TIMU TAltLK Ni>. 5.

EAt'T. V liST,

Mixed >ii:r< a. m.
I

Passtnjfor 0:1.1 a. m
PBS8tnKer >:> p. ui. | Mlxeii »::iUp. m
Thi- above TiHii>3 <imii»>t.t at Colotrno with I

OU tJR' 15th inst
main line Passi'ii^i-rTralus.

J-'Utit liKKlNER, Jr. Agent

HOME AND COUNTY NEWS.

Sleighing

Is a tlimj; of the past.

The roads are gettiuij nuuldy.

the mutter in charge.

Throtigh in advertence wo omit-
ted to nifution the death of an in-

fant child of Louis and Katie Aloe-

schlcr, in our last issue, which dii-d

The bereaved
parent.s have the condolence ot a

large cuclo of Iriends in their atilic-

tiou.

I'rof. Taylor closed school last

week in order to go with his assis-

tants to Carver, and attend the In-

stitute which was in sessi- n there

Miliiiery (^oods.

iMiss. Katie Yost has received a

full and complete stock of Spring
and Summer Millinery goods. Call

and St e them belore purchasing
elsewhere.

3vv.

\
Notice to Jury and WitnesNcs.

The J*etit Jury summoned to ap-

pear at the March 1887, General

Term of the District C»)urt, are re-

!
quired to appear at the Ci>urt

House, Cliaska, on Monday_, A|)ii

25th 1887, at 10 o'clock a, m., and

to remain in attendance until July

discharged.

CLOSING OUT *AL£ O-HEEE WE ARE-

A Card of Thanks ^" '•''"'«'" '" "t^endance until duly ^^ '">' •^"*''<*,
*'^''''\f. ^^'I*'^''A Laiu 01 inanks.

.jj^^.i,,,,. ,.^
\ Shoes and Trunks. Thjs stock

Thrt uhdersipned herehv return '
* ^' *

' imist Itc sold atoiic*' at aid Im'Iow

their heartfelt thanks to Air. & Mrs' ^ >t'"^'^^cs subpoened in the Kai!- cost, and som.- of liiein will «>e

John IK.ehn, for iheir kindness to ?
"""ud danu.-e cast-s to appear March «<»l.'l »*; .'>».I»or cent •^'Jo.^v >M)st HI

'<J^'^

all week. All the other young
There is but little frost in the teacheri residing in this village and

ground. vicinity attended most ot the week,

rjeoular meeting of couutil next

Wednesday.

Trade is rather dull in our vil-

lage owing to the bud roads.

Head the larire j)estervS of the

Grand Vocal and Instrumental con-

cert

The cold nights of last week

checked the raise in the Minnesota

river.

Oiir deep snow is gradually dis-

aipcariiig, and but I'.ttle iuvenience

is txperiencod. .Must of the Water

soaked in the ground.

Our Norwood correspondence aiid

an advertisement tVoni Mr F:uue-

gan, and a commuuicatiou is crow-

ded oul until next week.

^•YiT-rrs-'-^-ri

I)<jnt f.u) to purchs'^e a ticket

for the i'.enetU Cencf rt aud H.ail at

iLii-Lt' litis's Hali, East'-'r Monday, April

AVacoitia, - - iliini.

Tlie i:n'U-rs!;.'iK'"1 will i'(i!frnft for bjill'iin?

ni'w l.uilitin^s'-'or iiiovinr I'lnl'limrs, n-paiiinx'

»<uililii:irH;in'? 'n fHct at' Kiinisot laipentiT

LEALEK IN

General Mercliantiise
Wacc-sia, Mi»5.

»SP Goods at S.*i. Paul and Minue.ipoliii

pices. /

Produce cakeiiiu ^icha-asoiot goods tkt CASH

li II I II I n "ii ' «~nr'-»YiTfc«»3iIC TJCT

Fercl, Mock^ _

WACONIA, • MINN.

lias a l3ir!;e as.sortnieiia of

COmSTA.'SlTLH on 2£ancJ

CALL, and Satisfy Your-

' SELF ,

SAL O O N,

Opposite Scharaiers lUacksniini

^Shop,MaiaSt.
WACONIA, - MINN

Presh Minneapolis Beer always on tap,

and the IJ.ir always .^locked willi tho best

of Ii']iiors, C'l^ars. I'on, Cider ie.

g;^Drop in and see me, I will try and

laase j'oa every time.

V.V 9 •^f.' «J > •.ttKjr

.5

^>i>

Herald Blocls
CHASIvA. . . jij.^..
AH kinds of Furniture from the clieap^

«t to to the best, alwdjs kept on hand
and for .sale Ciie.-jp for Ca !i.

^^^^\'^^V^-^ |^\\\§\

yNDERTAKINli A SPECIALTy.
Fall line ofCofnu."; and Undertakers lua*.

trials aU-ajirs on hand and promptly

ANTON IIILGERS.

!Koller
Young America,

NMBROS

Minu.

\

i
'i

Best grades of granulated roller iJour

as well as Straight Family XXXX Flour
short?, bran and feed always on hand, and

for sale or exchanged for wheat. We
also grind

Corn, Ryo and Eackwheat

0VL Friday sod Saturday of every week.

llih.

K UMU r of a new brick yard to be

started .st this pKice early in the

spring, are heard daily. We hope

it is so.

People living along the river

bank, have had a big time catching

drift wood for a week, or more past.

Lots of it coming down.

J, P. Johnson, near Grtha Post

office, will sell out his personal

property at pu!)lic auction on

Thursday April 7th, Go there for

bargains.

Te>irs are as a general thing in.

dications ot sorrow, but of late we

have witnoi^'^d several of O'lr ac-

(^uaintances sheddiijg tear?, caused

by hor.se radish; its spring you

knov/.

Mary, wife of Oiof Marmorine,

of Jessenland, Sibley County, died

on the ISth inst., after sutfering

for five or six years. She had many
friends in Sau Francisco, iii this

count3'.

SaturJaj', market day, wasalivw-

ly d -y in Chaska, the streets were

thronged and crowded with farm

teams and stock. It was a sur-

prise to every one iu attendance.

Ilenry Gehl, and Anton Bury
tchers, bought a larg-3 number of

beef cattle at tho Chaska market
lust Satinday. St Paul and Minu-

:

eapolis buyers also bought several

,

car loads of milch cows and calves
I

•

j

Horse traders were thicker than

"flies" in June at the stock fair on
Saturday and we understand that a

number of farmers were'Hakeu in"

on trades. Let these "jockies" a-

lone or you will regret it.

Merchants, Business men and
others, encourage the Band Boys,
by purchasing ticket, as great pre-

perations are being made tj make
the concert a grand success.

A part of the saloons in Chaska
closed voluntarily la.»t Sunday in

view cf the law passed by the last

Legislature. Our city council will

proi)abiy issue an order in regard to

the same next week.

Co. Supt. Bradley was in town
3Ionday, holding a public examina-
tion of teachers, at the Court Koom.
"•Ve did not hear the number pre-

sent, but understand the attendance
was good.

We call the attention of our
readers to the article headed "chan-
ges ill ^ctiool laws," which we pub-
lish iu the editorial column. Some
of the changes are important and
should be read by every parent and
tax payer in the county.

John P, Johnson, residing on
si-ct a'J. Benton, near Gotha, P.
sold his 100 acre farm to Swan ()\.

son for !rC;,035, possession to be
givpu lu April or May this spring.
Mr. J., will probably remain a citi-

zen of the county,

A bevy of handsome young ladies,
the Misses Wommer, .Muehlberg
and Bri.^tol of Carver, visited our
otiioe on Tuesday, at>d we owe them
our thanks for the pleasant call.

We hope they met with success in
their mission.

From what wo c.n learn, a large
number of private residences will
be erected in Chaska during next
summer and fall. Quite a number
of farmers from the country will
move into town uext summer to
become permanent residents. Real
e.'jtate will brinu advanced figures
and we look for a genuiuo boom
next fall,

Sabscriie for the Valley Her-
ald.

TOWN TALK,
Jidm Sutheimer'-You are right

the cigar trade is booming.
E. T. Smith—Yes I am ready for

the next or April term of court.

M, 11. iiuyres— I look for a big
trade this summer,

Kreil litis— Yes our Ferry will

run as usual.

F. J. Steidl -1 enjoyed the Insti-

tute at Carver very much.
Geo, A. DuToit— It's about time

we "boomed" Chaska.
Mar^^iii Sloiiu-Of course the 'dime

museum" still runs, I have a largr

and varied assortment of animals
on hand. Give m«'> a call.

L. Diacou—Not a particle ot

truth in that report,

I''. J], DuToit— 1 am disgusted
witii our busiue.>s men. 1 have becu
trying to get them to organize that

Board of trade for years, and they
wont.
Andr. Conschak-You bet we will

make brick any liow.

Adam Keii-s -The U. S. Goyt.
ought to Pension me. I carry mail
for nothing.

lieubin Mclvin-No danger of
high water this si)ring.

Christ Eder-I want to make au-
other trip toGermaniu before I die.

Gottlieb Fiukel-"By tarn" wheat
is too cheap.

M.ix Zeni -Brother Bosworlh can
live in my house when high water
drives him out.

Charlie Baasch-I am icady for
the freshet.

Henry Aspden-At last the tide

has turned, the speculation was a
profitable one.

Mat Logelin-Yes the scenery in

litis' hall is as good as any iu the
yalley.

Mat Smith-I am ready tc move
wheu the water come*
Conrad Fink-I am busy manu-

facturing beer bungs.
John Jioehu-Wheat comes into

market slowly these days.
W. Baldwiu-iiusiness with us is

very fair,

Ferd Hammer-I was beat and am
glad of it,

Charlie Henk-We will do an ini-

uienso machine trade this season,
Jerry Ehmann-I have .several big

auction siles for next month.
Jos Burkhard-Our stocii of coffins

is complete. Will the "doctors"
please tr»ke notice.

Geo Henk-Yes plenty of money
in the treasury. -,

E. Besemanii-Then I guess I'll

trade offices with George.
Hugo Hecklin-I am all ready for

the ducks and geese.

Paul i^ierline—"Ham and eggs"
dont go bad these mornings.

Willie Ehrmanutraut— Its a devil
ot a job to set up these items.

0. M. Lu/idsteu—Business at the
bank is go<)d.

Albert Barker-Our ball club will
clean them all out this season.
John Ityczek — Kail road business

with our company is very good in-

deed.
Louis Werner—Certainly we o*

bey the law. Barber shop closed on
Sunday,
John Wood—I struck it rich this

time.

Dr Bowers-I am quite busy these
days.

Joe Winningaoif-I am ready to
fix that pump.

VV. C, Bosworth-I can move
over to Zenie's on my wheelbarrow,
Tony Maertz-I dout like to get

out at niiduight, its no fua.
Ass't P. M. Klammer-I do wish

Strobach would let me alone.
Wm Uchb-I still live, Call and

eee me,
E. Oestreich-Eyerthing is lively

and the goose hangs high.

^
Goose Alike to "Crane Hill Joe"

Say did you read that new game
law?

il. H. i\Iuyres-The insurance bu-
siui'ss is good.
Anton Hilgers"Aui kept busy at

my traile these days,
B'g Philip-Yes the roads are in

splendid condition.
Leonard Grates-I will soon com-

mence a big job.

Joe Wilmann-Tlie fish in my lake
bite like "i;am hill" now couie out.
A. Schrimpf—It's too bad to let

the sash factory remain idle, 1 be-
live 1 will buy it.

us during our late afiliction, the

sickness and death of our daughter,
also to the the Chaska Concordia
Singing Society and the Moravian
Church Choir, for tlie songs ren-

dered at the burial of our dau"hter
We can never forget their kind-
ness,

Chaska, March 23d 1887.

L, & K, MoESIILKR,

Laud Ditchini:;.

The undersigned is ready to en-
ter into contract lor ditching, and
will contract by the rod or job,

just as may best suit the lessor, I

have had many many years exper-

ience, and thoroughly understand
the business; for particulars call on

B, GisHTKKocK, Chaska.
Imo.

,.,,, ,
. ., order loclosirt out In a short time,

lOth are also required toap[.ear at
i|„^.,. ^,.so on hand 5 sewing ma-

Court on the .same day, April 25th chines, I new and on(^ second

at 1 o'clock p, m, i

lia«}d.Orgaii_and one iiew Iniggy,

By order of the Judge,
,
which will be sold at cost on

tinietosuit the pnrcha>cr, with

3w,
I^ E. DuToJT, Sheriff,

Note Lo.st.

The undcrsigne;! lost a note giv-
en by Martin Underberger, to An-
na Go^jtz, dated Dec, 8tli 1880 and
due D-.c. 8th 1891, for $200. Pay-
ment has been stopi)ed on same.
The finder will suitably rewarded
on return ot same.

Chaska, .March 20, 1887.

Ajsna Goetz.
3vv.

Died.

Chas. Joos, of Dahlgren buried

an interesting daughter 3 yeais of

age, on Friday, March 18th. She
was taken sick on Sunday previous

and died on Tuesday. The family

have the heartfelt sympathy of the

entire community in their afilic-

tion. The funeral took place from
the Catholic Church, Cologne, and
was very largely attended.

Q^A BOO^I.
In Agricultural Machinery aud

Hardware.

And all that pertains to the trade,

is what will be the outcome, of the

immense preparations made by Ph.

Henk. He has received within the

last few days eight car loads of ma*

chinery, fence wire, nails etc. Two
car loads of Woods Binders aud

Mowers, 2 car loads of barbed fence

wire, 1 car of nails, 1 car Woods &
Mowers for Cologne. All who in-

tend to purchase machinery, hard-

ware, fence wire or in fact any-

thing in this line, will save money
by purchasing of us, for we buy in

large quantities and are thus able

to give our customers the benefit

of our heavy cash purchases.

Fence wire has advanced but our

heavy stock enables us to give our

customers the benefit of former

prices. «
P, Henk.

A Card.

En Ukralo 1 wish to state

to all coiKcriied that 1 received the

sum of 5<30,00 from the South Iknd
Life & Accident Company, for three

weeks disability. The policy wns
procured of C. I. Case agent Shak-
opee, and 1 recommend the Com-
pany and agent lor reliability and
promptness.

Chaska, March 25, 1887.

John Bi.oedel.

good secured notes.

G. H. ScitROERS.

Don't Experiment.
You cTnni'l aHord to w i,stu tiuu in ex-

perimeiiti'.g when your luii;?s are in dan-
ger, Consumption always seems, at
lirst, only a cold. Do not p'rmit any
denier to impose upon you nith .some
cheap imitiiion of Dr, King's New Di.s-

coveiy Cor Cor.sumplion, Coughs and
Colli.-., but be sure you j:ct tlit- "genuine.
Beu.oise he ean innke m irt prolii he may
tell you he ha.s something just r.s jjood,
or just the same. Don't in- deceived, but
insist upon pettii g Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, which is jiuarunti-fd to give res
lief in all Throat, Lung and Chest !.ffoc-

tions. Trial bottle ffee at Frankcus drug
store.

Attention Farmers.

We take pleasure in calling the

farmers attention to our Farm Ma-
chine business, as we hayo now re-

ceived our sample machines, such

as the Champion Light Binder,

Champion New Mower, (the best

made) Tiger Seeder. We invite

every farmer to come and and ex-

amine our machines and be con-

vinced. We also handle binder

t-vine.

BiEKLEix Bros.

'JllF- COLlKiNK

Boot And ShoG store,

BINDERS & MOWERS.
/:iSrThe most thoroughly adverHsed; The l„,st Known, and in

FACT the most perfect Machines in the Market.
i,», » «ii,.,>,.

^> I • * 1 1 1 «
-l-al! SALK AT LOWEST J.iyir\T, flfiTOES,-

iiiiiiiiii.i.ii, .,j,,^^^ 'r ii p . iip n » > I I I II , , t,. '. I I . I I a • II liwviv^.

-Ki-lwirs Ahvajs on Jlaiid. i:,|j „„ ,]„. Agent.-

P. Henk, Chaska.

GEO. .A. nrrroTT,
l'r(.si.;ciit

( I

^- i ' . . . . -

r. ^j^-ff--^- / ,
-•- - ;---

' - -

i^J^i^i^ L

—

JOHN STKEUKhNS, Tropr,

I take this method of informing tie

people of CoUiiiiK' and viciiiiiy ihnt I

iiavc recently put in a new slock cf

\Vlii>h 1 will stil at city i li cs. Give

me a iii il.

—RAPAIRING NEATLY DONE-
Johu Streukeiis, l'ri)pr.

GEORGE Mf>CK,
'-'ashler.

WACOIfIA
"tf^i'*-" •-^*-'-^-^^^-^-^ .•_^

II I . . I , ,

MINN,

')TeE000RE_|E[]T2,

mi mm vm,
And Dealer in Ready Made

Shop and Store in

Um

That Celebrated Case.

The Will known case of J. D.
Roeders ijgainst Auerl)ach Finch k
Co., which lia.s been in Court for

the last "5 or 6" years, is still un-

settled, a notice having been given

that a motion for a new trial will

be made on the 25Lh day of April

at the atljouri'.ed term of Court.

FARM FOU S.ALE.

00 acr< s, 30 under cur.ivation

with good buildings, situated

near St Bonifacions, one mile
from Minneatonka Lake. For
particu'ars iniiuir^ of

J. A. Hupp, Chaska.

MIMNEPOLIS DEPOT,
ClIASXx, - MINN.

Boots & Shoes.

We call the attentiou of our

readers to the "ad" of John Streu-

kf'us, the old pioneer Hoot & Shoe
maker of Cologne, John is a No.
1 workman, and has selected a good
stock of boots & shoes. Call and
see.

Saved Ills Life.
Mr. D. Wilcoxson, of IIor.so Cave. Ky.

sa*s he was. fur many years, Imdly
afflicted with Phthisic, kIso D aSetcs; the
pams were almost uneedurahle and
would sometime.s almost throw him into
convulsion.s. Ho tried Electric Bitti-rs
and got relief fii.m fnst buttle and after
taking six botlle.s, was cut rely cured,
and had gained in flosh eighteen pounds.
Says he positively believes he would
have died, had it not been for the relief
afforded ly Electric Hitters. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle at Franken Drug
store.

Npctional Hotel
AM) NKW

Concert Hall
F021 SALi:.

Dealer In

—ALSO—

ICE l^ilC'JAM,
.\T MY

KESTU W ANT Va V. LO FiS.

OPPOSITE POST OFiflCE.

WACONIA. - MINN.

r:M02TEY To Loan On Long Or Short Time.:::

"^^^S'^S^OOO T'l Loan on (iiver roaiify Fanners

AT LOW KATflS AND XO DfciLAY.

Jicfereiwes,^^^ and Crrespoiidcnh,
ist Niif 1. liank^ Saint Paul,

»<?» " " New York,

Carver Co " Chaska.

I lie Cheapest Estafoiishment in
Git-the

•J'

»JW:.aL-v.. 'i.!L^'JCj^j -
;

We call tho attenHon to our readers that we will not be 1 1 bi- s

»

by any merchant. Wliat v. e say we mean, especially iu

l/iril ^ -'-.o C^ -^ r% '•^' c<

Hats & Caps,

Eoots & Slices^ &c.

*.»**—.T;->a.3»«'j*^'»iV.rf»r*V«.^A_.' , .cf -.rj-„-i »ir:

mluh MAmk
Heretofore on West 7th Street,

Oar stock it^ v.cvi our Prices are low, aixl our ironds are
atest slyle and the very be>jt quality. Dont fu- get the store,
site ijurkhiirl iiro'H,

'

SIEELIHS & SONS.

of the
opoo-

it-'---:

?3!i3 ,

IS" 13 OTCJiaska House,
' OIASKA, HON.

i
M^^^ SIORE.

Ferd Hammer Propr '

—~^'"^

^t A «i -4.1 1 9 ,42 211 12,

OYSTERS! OYSTtKS!!

Just received a case of Fresh

Oysters direct from Baltimore, call

and get a can cheap for cash at

Chas Gehl.

Notice to Debtors,

All persons knowing themselves

indebted to the undersigned will

please call and settle up before the

loth of April J8S7 and savj cost.

2w, G H. SCHKoEKS,

Bncklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best S.ai.ve in the world for Cuts,

Bruise>j, Sores, (Tloer<. Salt Kht-um. Fever
Sores, Tetter., Clnppcd Huniis, Chilbliiins

Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 1)0..

sitively cures Piles, c^r no pay required.

It is nuartntecd to ^ive perfect sali.'fac-

tion, er mon. y r;-fandetl Price 2'} cents

per box. For Sale by Jos. Franken.

Notice.

Is hereby given that the Board
of County Commissioners will meet
in extra session on the alh day of
April I8h7, to transact such busi-

ness as may properly come before

them.

Chaska, March 8th 1887.

L. Streukex?!,

Co. Auditor.

Farm For Sale or Kent.

The Peters farm situated in sect.
10 Jackson Town, midway between
Shakopee & Chaska, in Scott Co.,
is ofi'ered for sale or rent. The farm
consists of 99 acres, good stone
house, large barn, with good mead-
ow & cultivated land. Has a good
bed of clay on same.

For terms and particulars apply
at I'eter litis or Johu Peters Chas-
ka.

2 mo John Peteks, Propr.

For Sale.

The undersigned will sell his

dray wag»iu at a reasonable price, j

nistrict.
^ „, -^fti^'i-, I Martin Murphy, Plaintiff.

FOR SALE.
80 Acre Farm Dahlj;reu-

The undersigned will sell his 80

acre farm situated in sec. 8 Dahl-

gren, for sale on good terms. 3.5

acre under cultivation with good

building on premises.

For particul.irs as to land and

terms call on the premises of

Caspkr Boiix

fe'T,\TK OF MIXNl^-'iOTA Onuitv of < ui-
f^ ver.-SS. District Cdu It, I'ljclita Judicial

Herewith informs liis fiiends in Carver

County that ha has openfd a

Hrst Glass Siiiipis Mm
In Griy's V.lock rn St Peter Street (hc-

Iwecn Exch.mge and 10th)ja:-t tne bloek

from the ('apitol and the Assumption

church. He will be alad to sec his o'd

friend:! and receive tli-.!ii hcartilv.

%n

Subscribe fore the Valley llci'

aid.

FAHMEeS AITtf

-ia

jlOLLE, piLL
Have op nc.l the New Year with new

Rolls tnd the latest iinprovcmeiits in

i MILL MACIimLIlY.
j

• •

E^Rye and Uuekwheat
,,

y!*""''
' -

,

Hour gi ou'.id fc-r farmers *v\ . -'

at all tmas^g ^: , ^

We shill conslanlly

keep (in h^iid a ^jooil qual-

ity of thu Le.-li;rade of

/ i

.r

TLiahoiir.e i.s thoroughly finiPhcd, aud
offers the best ar co.ni.i.a(l.itienr, for board

BY THEDAY ORWEEK
anil for llic Traveiiiiir PiJilic

GOOD -TABLING ATTACHED
Gl.^r^Gs Moderate.

Siib.scribe for th^ YaiUy Her
aid.

m H MUTRES:
DEALER IX

iware,
Tinw^iro, .Stoves, Farmers

Jtiiil CiirpoiJters' Tools.

ILUo Agent for Reliable
Insurance Companies.

CHA-XA, MliViN

NATIONAL HOTEL
tcrxj::i.t *^^0!Ni!

r5lXI!<TAl^Bl?AIi'I.. JOHl:T ETZZLL, Prop.,
CHASKA, MINN.

r£iOi?S2. 2-^OH BJL-L-E.

William Rudolph.

Chaska Minn.

Farm For Sale.

Patrick Sheahy, Dofonflant.
'I'he Slnte of Minnesota, to tlie aliovc named

Dffi'ii.l int.

You arf Iieretiy sonononod nnd rf-ijiiired to
answer the loiiiphiiiit of lluj PlulntiU' In tho
alKivo entitlcil aetion wliicli is tiiM \n the of-
flee of tho Clerk of thi- District <'<'iM-t of the
Eighth Judicial IKstrit-t.in tiiid fortho .oiiiitv

Espeiial attention piitl l.i .prists of flou."

fjr Faruicr'-, and Siili.^faclion ^ui.ruiitei.d.

WACONIA. - MINN.

Jlaiser & Zacharis, Proprs.

l^eUv UUh, Proprlelcr.
— :t/:—

This X4t II known Hotel has recently been en-
tirely rt-jiirni.-hedthnnifrhout with new furs
nitnre and beds and is r.o\? Wo. 1. in every le-
sJeet.

THE BAR
Is asoc-ked with the fiuost iiijpsrteil

Lic[L{orfi,-vV'iiies and ci|]^ars

and the cooleat and
be^t, beer iii to-vTii

consta-itiy kept

wST" Gi'se vie a call and becmrte satiiji

Subsrrlbe fore Hie Valley Her-
ald.

The best of beer, wine.«, liquors and
cigars, ahvays in lund. A good lunch
served during th«, forenoon 01" every day.
My friends ara invited to give me a call

JOHN ETZEI.L.

*J o 11 u "^t^i^it t? keii^*
Cologne, - Minn.

Boot and Sliocl Maker.
Kep.iir;n«- no aud tly done.

i\OW IS the time to buy the old I

of CarverandStateof Minnoso»a..indt<is<;v'o

F-
I n y-tr . .„ : a copyof j-o\ir answer to the said <'oin)ilaint

ISner larm near >> aCOnia, if cot f^n »ne sultsirilu-rs. attl.eiroffinointhfvilliifro

«^1J U C * -1 1 i T -11 . ,, I

of Chaska in said County, within Twinty da\s
sola Delore April 1st 1 will not sell after tho sorvir-c or thlsSummons upon you
ninT n-irti.a Vn^ ^^^H^.,1 , |

exclosive of the da>; of such sorvii

For Sale

The undersigned will sell his
house and lot, situated in the vil-

lage of Chaska, near the residence
of Mr. Schindler. Here is a good
Bargain for .someone wishing a
nice home, for particulars call on

EOB£RT SPLETTST02EB, Propr

to

.. ..^^.o V^^ „ i- I 1 exciosive or the nay oi such sorvici-; and if
y more. tor particulars apply you tail to answor tho ."al.! complaint within

dpn Pielipr nn fb^ I>rr»rr.;^«o
the time aforoMld the Plaintitr in this aotionUeO t* ISner on the rremises.

j wlllapply to tho court for the relief demand-

G EG Fisher, Sr.

Seeder For Sale.

Subscribe for the Weekly Val-i
ley Herald.

j

.^t A BigDiscomit.
A good Badger Seeder will be

sold on account of being too small

for UP, n«ed one season.

Warranted Good?
T. Ottinger

Laketown Minn,

ed in the complaint.
Dated March l**!*;.

t)DKI,I, & SXEIDr,,
Plaintiffs Attorneys Chask"\ Minn.

IM.mu EL,

%l^ \ New ilomc nuil aUiev Sew-
ing 3!a(liiiios,

ORGANS 2\Nn MAN(3.S,

.^ETER ILTIS
Wholesale k Retail Dealer In

Im, Ll(}UORS (JlCiiRj,

^^^.

'I'tr be8ti»«fomnio.lBtioB8forT;ave!cr«,Fi«fl

PartiofanJ Pleneure Pecker?. ThcbotoliR
cl'isely situated ';e (he bei'utiful Clcarwat
Lakcstableand traterou tbeDreuises.

BY

israsnri^czz::

T> the only dealer in Carver County
who has been engaged in this kind of

busine.-s exelusively .linco 1871.

Will repair free of charge, iil: sc.ving

Tnachin.s and organs P)'d by him. that

g t out of order through rea.soiiable

handling.

choicest wines, liquors and ci^rsatand below i

*~-*-"*""'^^

8t. Fata ana Minncapous pric^..^^
^^^

i

Subscribe f(>rc the Yulley Her
aid.

EM W:
C
r.

Js^Tsls.

— :0:—

Watchmaker &

Dealer in fiue Watches, Jewelry,
Clocks &c.

Repairing neatly done aud work guar
autbed.

t^ Shop en 2ud St. TLic's old Sto

Good Luiidi Evev .V.orniiio:.

iW This Saloon tneSaraels & White fplaeo
has li( on Hioroujfbly re-furaished and thu
t)CSl of

Wi.NES, LtQUOB.S A.VD ClUAR-S,

Alway.-- kejJt on hand. Give inc a call.

mer;h.*nts hotel,

XEWLl KFFITTED AND//^^
FIKMSHFD.

l^EW MAN ACIE31ENT,
CHASKA, - MINN.

J. A. KOEMFK, Manager
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